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FOREWORD 

In February of this year the President's Commission on Law Enforcement and 
Administration of Justice issued its General Report, The Challenge of Crime in a 
Free So;ciel". As noted in the Foreword to that Report, the Commission's work was a 
joint undertaking, involving the collaboration of Federal, State, local, and private 
agencies and groups, hundreds of expert consultants and advisers, and the Commis~ 
sion's own staff. Chapter 5 of that Report made findings and recommendations 
relating to the problems facing the Nation's criminal courts. 

This volume, the Task Force Report on the Courts, embodies the research and 
analysis of the staff and consultants to the Commission which underlie those findings 
and recommendations, and in many instances it elaborates on them. As noted in the 
Introduction that follows, preliminaty drafts of materials in this volume have been 
distributcd to the entire Commissio'n and discussed generally at Commission meetings, 
although more detailed discussion and review have been the responsibility of a panel 
of five Commission members attached to this Task Force. While individual members 
of the panel have reservations on some points covered in thb volume but not reflected 
in the Commission's General Report, this volume as a whole has the general endorse~ 
ment of the panel. The organi?ation of the Commission and the T"lsk Forees is 
described in the General Report at Fages 311-312. 

The appendices that follow am papers prepared for the Commission by Task 
Force cons.ultants. They were used as background documents in the preparation of 
this volume and are believed to be of interest and value as sourCe material. The 
inclusion of these papers cloes not indicate endorsement by the panel of Commission 
members or by the staff of the positions or findings of the authors . 

The Commission is deeply'grateful for the talent and dedication of its staff and 
for the unstinting assistance and advice of consultants, advisers, and collaborating 
agencies whose efforts are reflected in this volume . 
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Introdu'ction 

TIl<' ('O\lltH 1\,\'(\ tl\(' pivoI; Oil which t1w ITiminnl JURlit'(1 
RyRlNll tlll'nH, Tw() (It'cisiollll th(1 ('0\11'18 malco nro ('1'11('101 
to I\H', rr/m!nnl JlI'()t't'R~: whNlwl' It )WrHOn ift to 'l(I ron
virt,('d of It (1l'illlt' nnd what ill t.o Ill' <loIICl with hilll if 11(1 
is. Tlw romlli hl\\I(\ Urt'lll: powt'!' ow'\' till' liVNI of thl' 
pc·opln br<1I1Hht he·fonl tllt'lll. AI: til(' ROllH' thor. t.ho l,hnitR 
of thin P(lW{,1' I\I'{' ('ul'{'flllly Inid out; hy til(' (:onR!it.otiol1, 
by 11tlUUtl', nIH! hr ['Inllomt!' pro('C'Cllll'nl l'ul(Yl, COl' the! 
('O\II'IN nr~ dlnt'I,!'C not; ollly with ('0I1ViC'tilll{' tlln I{uilty 
hut: with lll'ot('rtllll{ Ihr. itlllO(·('lIl. M(lintainirlH 1\ prop!H' 
/)1\1;\11('(\ hNWt'('H ('Il'('rtiV('IH'R~ lind fnh'Ilf'RII hUH nlwnYlllwf'n 
1\ du\lIt'Il/{!' to IIH' ('oHllu, III n, lillll' of hWI'(1nHing rl'lnw, 
inrl't'(\Hinf,( sodol 11I11'('Rt, IIlld iH<'J'(IHRinf{ pllhlk Rt'llsltivity 
to I.lOlh, it iR It IH,\t,tklllnl'ly dimclIlt dlldlt'1ngc. An in
(lHit'y into th(l pt'l'fot'IlH\I1('C' of All1tlJ'i<'a'll crimlnnl comls, 
I l('l'('fon', Il1\1Rt; of llN\.I@ity (lxmnin(\ hoth th(lit' f'ITrctlve
lWSR and (Iwit' fnll'lH'HN, lind pt'O}losnlR rOl' improving t.hrir 
olwrntiClIlR must Aim at HlnintnJl\illf{ 01' J'l"dl't'9Ning tlw CR
sf~ntil\l r(juilihriul1\ b('(w('('n Limn!' lwo C)lloJilif'H. 

This 1'1"1101'1: d()(,H not JlUI'j)0I't to hr 1\ compn'ht'n6ivr. 
:IlII'Vl"y of Am(ldci\Jl (,l'itninl\l ('()lIl'ttt 01' of til" ar.tivilif'R 
of Ihe Jl)f'1l nnd women who wol'lt in I\nd fll'oune! them: 
jlldgrH, PI'OHN~l\ (01'11, dnfenst' ('OW1Hel, pl'OhatioIl OmCC'I'8, 
~1lc1 otlHw ('mU'L olTicinlll. ()n the conlt'flry, it ('onnn(lR 
its(·lf [0 thos(' IlHI'lR of lIw COIll'I: lIystf'm lind thOHt' IIRJlNWl 
of' tllcI rriminn PHl(,CHR that Lhn (JornmlRsion haR {ound (0 
he ill(' mORt in llet'd of \'I'form, It dwelln fit IMIRth on 
ndH\1l ('Olll'[S nnd tlH'i1' pl'oblcm~ nnel J)[Il'lic\llal'iy on mhan 
low(\!' (,{)llI'lH, rc is in tho citit~« that crinw I'ate/! nre 
hjglw~t. It is in the cillcil t,hat; pOOl' and ignorant de
fendants who most 11<'1'<1 PI'OLNHiol1 nrc r,ol1c(\Jltl'uted, It 
is in tho <'itit'fI thnt ('()Ul'lR lUWll fjO (,1l0l'Jl10IlB n vO)\II'\le of 
('nst's [hnt dillY nm nbl{1 nritlHlI' to malo out l)rompt nnd 
('rI'tniJl jURlko nOl' to give dl'fendllnts til(' fll I Pl'Cltccli()1I 
thnt they should hnve, 

'1'1w I't'P01't considtH'R in dtllail two hnpol'tnnt IWl1trlnl 
aspecll! of thn cdminal j>1'()(,ORB: til(l PI'08('clILor'n chnrge 
decision nlld the negotiatcd pl('ft of guilt.y. T11,"l\;, ndmin· 
istl,'ntive nnd lnt'gdy invisibJ{l Pl'oc(Jdtll'(~8 now detl'rmine 
thn disposition of a majority ()f (:l'iminnl crises ill ItJnny 
(~()\It't8J pal'licularly in lh(~ "iliCII, The report nnalY7.CR 
the IlNll(mcing d('cisioll, thl1 laws undl'l' which it is ITlfld(~1 
the PI'OC(!(l\Il'cs by which it is mndn, and the training of 
Uw men who mnlw it. It dis(:uRnc8 the prohlcm.~ relating 
to PI'{\tl'inl 1'('1(,lIsn of pm'sons accused of cdme. It ex
plor('s such slIbjc(,ts un stflwtlll'al l'(~orgHni7.alion of the 
COIll'tS l methods fol' scheduling cnscs and cllsw'ing that 

llwr )ll·o(l(l{·cl ('X)lt'Clllimlsly, Hlld Ill(l It'('allJlt'l\t of jllwrll 
nne WitIHlHR(lR. It rN'op;ni7.('R thn imp()l'(i\lH'(~ of mf<H'nJ 
of thl" HIlJmlnntivn ('l'iJ II illnl law and til!' iulwl't'nt limits of 
!'frlwtivillnwen/'ofC('IJWllt, 

JllnrtIly, llw n·port n·fI('(·Lll Lht' (!OIll1nifJllion'll finding 
thflt f~ nmJOl' IWI'CI of runny c't)llI't,ij ill ilion' II HIt1 I H)W(' I'J 
and a 111[I.jOl' IWf'd of nil ('()Hl't.H iN 1J(~llt'I' IjUali/lf'd l hl'W'1' 
tl'nilll'(l jl(lj'HIlIIlWI. It {'){nmhWII, thc1t'(·forcoJ tIll' 11I'1C'C'('ion 
and training of jlldgr'R nnd )lI'IlHtlClIh)I'H. And Rinrn tlH'r1" 
iH no douht that dw'lng Ill!' tlt'xL f,'w y"urn til" mORt Im'Hfio 

ing' 1l111l1/l0W('I' lWPci by fill' wiJI ))(. fot' dl·f'·IlHfI ('!HUifWI, it; 
C'ollnidt'rn with uprdnl ('(lrr' what. df'f('IlH(1 ~'(Hn\Hrl will htl 
doing in yrUl'1l to (,OHlI' lind JII)W tll£'Y fiholtld /)" j'('cI'IlllI'Cl 
find tI'o.inrcJ. 

That thin H')HH'I; dOI'M not ll'nat in <\(\Iail the trial of 
(\dmhml ('I\Re,~ d01'1! not; BIII{({C'Rt that trinl pl'()('(~ncljnA'lj at'!' 
1Il1imJwl·(nnt:. Whilc' '1'l.'lntiv('ly few ('HR('1l n'lH'h ll'lnlJ 
thOR!' ~hnt do ('8(nI>IIRh Ihl'> /e-gnl l'ult'R for nil ('flll{'H Ilncl 
vitally I\rr('(~t til!' plIbIlr Imugo of jlwtit'," l1nHlw til!' 
ndminlnll'atlv!', pro(,(lt'dhll{fl in tilt' pn'trlal Rt:lgt', 1'00llt 

f
)!·or.t'ndlngll Al'fI tht~ Hltbjert or eOlltimml, carllfui lltucly 
,y JawytWH Ilnd aI''' flOW rr.crlving illl:('t16ivft Iwrutiny from 
other.' gl'ouj1s. 'rho JlIdirllll (Jollfct'{lIH't\ or tilr. 'Unitft<1 
StMt'1i IIP0l1S0fH continuing !'xaminatifJlltl of L/H\ l"ftr1rml 
Rlllt'R of Odminnl Pro(,(Hhu'('1 pmpoRvd wit'» of (wicll'I1('(' 
in Ftl(leraL ('!'iminal t~aR!'R, nnd the ItnlwlIlI mr)Jllfl juriu. 
dir.t:ion (If thl' F!'dm'nl wurlfl. 'rile Anwrirnn Bm' An
R(willtioll J through itn SI·C·ti0!111 on Criminal l'JAW nlld 
Judidnl Aclrl'liniRIl'fuiol1 nml jlfj Spndal Projec.t em Mini· 
mum Strlllcl.mls h,r Oriminal ,TURtir('1 iH mnduC!ling Iltlld. 
iCR that lOl1ch on many Illi\jot' nt'cas of jntcj)'(~Rt in till' 
cl'lrnillnl law and comt ndllliniKu'a1ioll. 'l'Jw Amt'l'i(,flll 
Ln.w Imtitu!("/l C'O'Ol'lfl have prndurcd tlw Modl'l P(lllaJ 
Codl' and n l(~lHfl.livc dl'!tfl: of fI. Mocln! <J()cir. of llyc. 
At'I'nigml1<!tH JlI'()('cdl1rt~. Tht~ NnLimml (lcmr(~l'cnc(l of 
()omrniHHiomwlI on Ilni{c)l'Ill SlaW Lawli liaR draftrd /iCV
llrnl mod,,! Slate 8talllW.~ dcaliuFf with prohlmlll! of ('rim
innl roul'C adminiRlt'ntiol'), 

Tho (Jollll11i8Rion haa drawn lwavily Oil lIln dfOl'l1i of 
llw~(~ and Otlwl' f(!lIpOnsib/(l ~t'Oup~. Tho Anwriclln Bar 
Foundation SUl'vey of the AdminiBtl':Hion of Criminal run. 
~iccJ particularly ilR Btudy of tlw nilrninintmtlvl: prudic:rll 
of polic,~, prosecutors, and courl8 mllltinA' to d(lcilliOl1ll to 
an'cst, to charf!'c an Ot}'(ltl8C, find to negotiate a pJea 01 
guilty, in an (!HHel1tilll basin for the diHcII8Hion of diIJP()8i~ 
lion without u'ja! in chaplcr L We arc deeply .indcblcd 
to GcoO'l'ey C, HazHrd, J 1'" adminitw'lttor of the American 
Bal' Foundation, anel Profc'ssor Frank Remington, editor, 
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for advice and assistance; the published volumes report
ing the results of the survey and manuscripts of unpub
lished volumes now in preparation were exceptionally 
helpful. The discussion of legal manpower needs in 
chapitll' 5 draws heavily on the work of Lee ~ilverstein, 
research attorney of the American Bar Foundation, and 
on data drawn from his three-volume study, Defense of 
the Poor (1965), supplemented by his work as a con
sultant for the Commission, which is incorporated in ap
pendix D of this report. 

We are also indebted to the American Bar Association 
Projcct on Minimum Standards for Criminal Justice, un
der the chairmanship of Hon. J. Edward Lumbard and 
directed by Richard A. Green, for continuing assistance 
and cooperation. The project, the Commission, and the 
National Legal Aid and Defender Association, jointly 
sponsored a meeting on legal manpower needs in the 
criminal law in June 1966. The work of the ABA ad
visory committee on sentencing and review is reflected in 
the chapter on sentencing. Professor Peter Low, re
porter for that advisolY committee, generously made 
available unpublished materials of the project and re~ 
viewed the relatcd Commission drafts. Proi'essor David 
Shapiro, repol'tr;:r for the advisOlY committee on fair trial 
and free press also reviewed Commission drafts. There 
has also been an exchange of materials and consultation 
on the plea of guilty with the advisory r.ommitteo on the 
criminal trial and its chairman, Hon. Waiter Shaefer, and 
reporter Professor Wayne LaFave. 

Several aspects of the criminal process that directly 
involve the courts are considered in the leports of other 
Commission task forces. The controversial issue of the 
exercise of judicial controls over the conduct of lawen
forcement officers is discussed in chapter ,} of the General 
Report and in the Police Task Force volume. The Re
port of the Organized Crime Task Force considers wire
tapping and electronic eavesdropping and also examines 
rhe importance of the grand jury as an agency for investi
gating organized crime cases. In the volume on juvenile 
delinquency there is a chapter on the juvenile courts, 
which are 110 less in need of procedural and organiza
tional reform than the adt!1t criminal courts. 

M,my experts and scholars have contributed to this 
vol'.1lne. A list of consultants and advisors is found at 
the head of the report. Mention should be made here of 
lome of those who cont- ;butcd substantial sections to the 
report. Professors Arnold Enker of the University of 
Minnesota, Abraham Goldstein of Yale University, and 
Howard Heffron of the University of Washington gave 
invaluable assistance to the treatment of disposition with
out trial in chapte!' 1. Chapter 8, substantive law reforol, 
is largely the work of Professor Sanford Kadish of the 
University of Califol'l1ia at Berkeley. The advice of 
Daniel J. Freed, acting director of the Office of Criminal 
Justire, and of Mrs. Patricia Wald were relied upon in the 

--..--------

section on bail. Hany I. Subin, formedy of the Office of 
Criminal Justice and nbw associate director of the Vera 
Institute, contribi.tted significantly to chapter 4- on the 
study of lower courts. Professor Norman Abrams of 
UCLA developed the section on coordination of State 
prosecutors. Professors Enker, Heffron, and Kadish 
spent a substantial part of the summer and fall of 1966 
working on a full-time basis with the Commission staff 
and made important contributions to this report in addi
tion to those noted. Special contdbutions to a number 
of sections were also made by Professor Anthony Amster~ 
dam of the University of Pennsylvania and John Martin, 
Esq., of Nyack, N.Y. 

This volume was prepared by the staff of the Com
mission on the basis of its studies and those of consultants. 
Many members of the Commission staff participated in 
its preparation, and the staff members whose names are 
marked with an asterisk on the masthead preceding this 
Introduction devoted primary attentior. to the work of 
this Task Force. PreliminalY drafts of the materials in the 
volume have been distributed to the entire Commission 
and discussed generally at Commission meetings, although 
more detailed discussion and review have been the respon
sibility of a panel of five Commission members attached to 
this Task Forlce. While individual members of the panel 
have reselifa~ions on some points covered in this volume 
but not reflected in the Commission's General Report, this 
volume has the general endorsement of the panel. 

The appendices that follow the report are papers pre
pared for the Commission by T~k Force consultants. 
They were used as back;::round documents in the prep
aration of this report and are believed to be of interest 
and value as source mal;crial. The inclusion of these 
papers d,')(!s ,lot indicate endorsement by the panel of 
Con..:nission members or by the staff of the positions or 
findings of the authors. 

Finally, it is important to note that many of the rec
ommendations and suggestions made in this volume are 
intended to be a "package." For example, the discussiou 
of defense counsel must be read in the context of the 
suggestions that are made in other chapters for expediting
court procedures and making them more- efficient; by the 
Same tok<:n the discussion of the guilty plea must be read 
in connection with the chapter on defense counsel. In 
fact this entire volume should be considered in connection 
with the volumes of the other task forces. It will do no 
good for prosecutors to work out better procedures for 
pl'echarge disposition of cases if there are no community 
agencies to which to refer defendants, nor for judges to 
improve their sentencing decisions if the correctional sys
tem does not similarly improve its programs and facilities. 
The courts may be a constit\ltion«Ily separate branch of 
the government, but they are not an independent one. 
How well they perform depends heavily on the police, 
on corrections, and on the entire community. 
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TABLE OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

This Table of Recommendations is reprinted from the General Report of the Commission, "~hc <?hallenge 
of Crime in a Free Society." It lists the Commission':; recommendations on the courts and shows where 111 tIns volume 
each is treated in morc detail. 

The lower Courts 

Unify felony 'and misdemeanOl' COLlrts 
Increase judicial manpower ancl modernize physical facilities 
Provide prosecutors, defense counsel, and probation officers in courts now lacking them 
Abolish or overhaul State justice of the peace and U.S. commissioner sy&tems 

Initial Stages of a Criminal Case 

Establish bail projects 
Enact comprehensive State bail reform legislation 
Establish station house release and summons procedures 
Improve decisions on which defendants should and which should not be chargecl 
Ensure fail' and visible negotiated guilty pleas 
Develop and share dispositional information eady in case 

Court Proceedings 

Establish standards for publicity in criminal cases 
Expand pretrial discovery by defense and prosecution 
Provide single, simple State postconviction procedure 
Extend prosecution's right to appeal from pretrial rulings suppressing e';iclence or confession~ 

Sentencing Policies and ProcedUires 

Revise sentencing provisions of !penal codes 
Consider whether to retain capiltal punishment 
Bstablish probation services in alll~ourts for presentence investigation of every offender 
Permit defense counsel broader i<lCceSS to presentence reports 
Expand sentencing institutes ancl conferencr:s 
Abolish jury sentencing in noncapital cases 
Institute procedures for promoting just and uniform sentencing 

Officers of Justice 

Improve selection of juclges through better sc~ecning 
Provide judicial tenure of at least 10 years 
Expand programs for training judges 
Establish commissions on judicial conduct with power to discipline or require retirement 
Institute salary and selection reforms for prosecutors _ I • 

Coordinate local prosecutors through State attorneys general and prosecutors counCIls 
Establish programs for training prosecutors 
Extend cady provision of counsel for indigents 
Institute State-Hnanced, coordinated assigned counselor defender systems 
Expand training programs for defense counsel 

Court Scheduling, Management, and Organization 

Create single, unified State court systems 
Centralize aclmh,istrative responsibility 
Institute timetable for completion of criminal cases 
Utilize experts in business management and business machine systems 
_Im_p_ro_v~e_fac~lit~_:nd cpmpensation for witnesses and jurors _____ _ 
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Chapter l 

Disposition Without Trial 

Ivfllch of the basic legal stl'lIctUI'(' of the criminal proe
('55 rests on tllC' nssumptioll thnt l'I'iminnl cnses initiated 
by tlw police will be decided in a trial by COIlt't: 01' by 
jl1l'Y, Limil.ed stntisticnl data Hnd n n\ll1lbel.' of 5t\l(\i('s, 
including those recently conductcd by the Alllcdcnn Uar 
Fo\mdation,t by the Commission staO', nnd by othcr~,a 
indicate that this assumption is not jllslified, 
Mos~ cases arc disposed of outside the tt'nclitionnl tt'inl 

process, cithel' by n decision not to charge a susPt'ct with 
a criminal oil'ense ()t' by a plea of guilty. In many com
munities between one-third and one-half of the enses 
begun by arrest nrc di$}>osed of by sOl11e form of dismissal 
by police, }JI'OSet'UtOI\ 01' .illdge.~ When a decision is 
made 10 pl'OSeCtlte, it is t'stimawd thnt in many COUI'ts 
ns many ns 90 perc('nt of all cOllvictions urI.' obtaitwd b}, 
guilty pINIS:l 

:Muny overburdened comts lHwe come to rely upon 
tht'so informal procedures to deal with Qverpowcring 
cnselonrls, nnd some cuses that nrc dl'opped :might have 
been prose,'uted had sufIkient resources been avni!nble, 
nut it would be an oversimplification to tic the use of 
earl)' disposition solely to the problem of volume I fol' SOInC 

courts appent' to be able (0 denl with their workloads 
without recourse to such proccdures, Furthermol't'l the 
flexibility unci informality of these discretionary procc
dllt'es make them more readily adaptable to efforts to ill
dividualizQ tlw It'caltmmt of om~ndel's than tht~ relativel}, 
rigid proccdul'es that now typify trial, convictionl and sen
tN1C('. It would reqtlir{~ radicalrestt'uctming of the trial 
to convcrt st'ntencing procedures into a compal'Uble op
pOl'lunity for the prosecution and the defense to discuss 
dispositional alternatives. Moreover, by placing less ern. 
phasis on the issue of culpabilitYJ discretionary procedures 
mn)' enable the prosecutor to give greater attention to 
what disposition is most likel), to fit the necds of those 
whose cast's he consider's, The pressures on the prosecutor 
to insist Oil a disposition that fits tha popular conception 
of punishlMllt arc less before conviction, when the cle
frndant has not officially and publicly been fOHnd guilty, 

There arc many cases jn which tdal would be clearly 
inappropriatc, Often it becomes evident that the ac
cused is innocent. Often while he appears to be techni
call)' glliltYJ criminnl prosecution would serve no legiti
mate purpose. As Judge Oharles Breitel has noted: 

1'1'10. hl'tory 01 Iho Amerlenl1 nil. }'OlllUlntlo!1 I'roJoIII, which eOIl1l1101l~O,1 III 
1953, I. r~eol\l\tetl III L.'rAV~. ARnUT-rU~ O.CISI0N TO '\'AK& A SU81'ECT INTO tUSTOOY 
I~ (1965), Tho tllSCllsalOIl that follows drll"s heavily '"l tho work of tho ,\morlelll1 
n ••• 'ollnll.lloll l'roJoct, hlclllllln~ I·ro!~ •• or I,nFavo'. book nlld nnother volume 
11, tllo a~rtcJ, .NKWMAN, CQNVICTlON·-TIU~ DtTKnMINATION 0.' GUILT Oil lNNOC£NCR 
WITIlQ~T TlIIAI. (1%6), no woll. .. rnrUllllCrlpt. of oe"crnl olher volulI\eo now III 
propnrnllon, 
~ St4ft Shl\hcs. AdmllliJtraliOil 0/ Justic. in t!l. Mum'clpal Court 0/ Baltimore, 

nnll "fa/millistration 0/ Jusli •• in /h. Recorcle,.· COurl 0/ Del/alt, printed in 
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If eVNY policeman l CV('IY prosecuto!', every COllrt:, 
and eve!'), post-s(ll1tencc agenc), performed his or its 
responsibility i.n strict nC(,QrdanCl~ with ruh!S of law, 
precisely and llnl'l'owly laid downJ the (~dminnl Inw 
would be ol'<\en'd lnlt intol(,l'nble.n 

In addition, there al'c obviolls practical IHlvantagcs. 
to disposing of lnrgc n\llnbers of cases without tri!tl. The 
I'cSlllts nrc relatively prompt and certnin comparcd to 
trinl dispositions nnd therefore represent a substantial 
economy of resources, .Even when criminal prosecution 
is approprintel chnrges lllay be dropped or reduced in 
exchange fOI' a plea of guilt)' simply to ('onStwvc reSources 
fOl' m(;II'e important cuses, 

The main dnngcra in the present syslCIH of nontdal dis
positions lie it! the fact thnt it is ~o informal and invisible 
that it gives rise to fears that it docs not opel'nte fairly 01' 

that it does ~10t (lccllmtely identify those who should be 
prosecuted nnd what disposition should be made in theil' 
cuscs. Often important decisions arc made without ade
quate informntion1 without sound policy guidance or rules, 
and without basic procedural protections for the defend
ant) such as counselor judicial considel·ntion of the issues, 
Bect\\18e these dispositions are reached at an cady stagcl 

ofterl little factual material.is available about the offense, 
the on'ender, and the treatment alternatives. No record 
reveals the participants, theh' p·ositions, 01' the reason for 
or facts tlnderJying the disposition. When the disposition 
involves dismissnl of filed charges 01' the entry of a guilty 
plea, it is likely to reach comt, but only the end prod
uct is visible,' and that view often is misleading. 
There nrc disturbing opportunities fOl' coercion and over
reaching, as well as fo!' \1l1(it\() leniency. The vcry in
formality and flexibility of the p~'ocedlll'es arc souI'ces both 
of potantial usefulness and of abuse, 

It is p.ssential to bl'ing to these dispositions some, al
though c!ellrly not all, of the nttributes of the trial process, 
First, facts bearing both on the offense and on the 
character of the ofl'ender should be brought out sys
tematically before decisions as to nontrial dispositions are 
made, Second, these importunt decisions must be stu'
rounded with some pl'ocedul'al regularity, Finally, pro
vision should be made for (uller judicial consiclemtion of 
dispositions which involve criminal sanctions 01' some 
intrusivel although nonpenal, alternative, 

Apl'un,\Ix lJ of this vulumo; SUUlN, cnlMINAL JUSTICE IN ,. .. £TnorOLITAII counT 
09(6) t rnICslDENT'S COMM'N ON CIIIM" tN TilE ntSTnlCT m' COI.tJMDIA, tuell. 2a9~110 
(1966) , 

II So,,, •• g, 1965 fill UNl,'onM CIIIM. n"ronTS 103 (tRblo 12) I CAL, U.I,'T JUSTICR, 
mliM. AND U&tINQUGNCY IN cALII'OnNI/. 5,t (1965); 196,1 II.L, ~ur, CT, ANN. 11£1', 631 
196'1-1;5 />DMINlSrnATIVK !>!RECTOl! or TUE N,J. COUIll'S ANN. lltr. 13 (tnblo Il-n) , 

~ Soc pOGo 9. /II/ra, 
G lIreitel. Co"'ru's "/I Crim/litli C,aw e,,/oree"'''II, 27 u. CIII. I" n~v, ,127 (1960), 
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THE DECISION WHlnHBR TO mUNG CHARGES pl'iatc to pr~ss charges. In some instnnce,s, a all'eet fight 
~?l' c~nmpICl, the police may mllkc l(1.wJul arl'('sts that .mre 

Before a formal .information or ip(p(~~me~~,~~ I"'d,ged,' llot 'lpt~~(!~dl t? i' b(~}!~IJI.qfl f91'\v.nrd to 'pro~l~cl.ltlon. 
in COUl't, 1.h(\ prosecutIOn has an QPlIPrtU))fty ttl conSIder 'Whc\ll thts Ul1lucldmtc ~ltuatHm l'cqlllrll1g police mtCl'vellw 

not only whi~h .charges to press b\lt ~l~o whcthe.r to press tion has passed, the d(lfendant 1s dischnl'ged WithOltt Cut:
townrd cOlwlctlOn at all. The deCISion whcthm' to file ther nctio!). Often it becomes npparent aftcl' Al1'est that 
formal charges iR a vitally imporlant stage .in tIl(; criminal there is insufficient evidence to support n conviction or 
process, It provides nn opportunity to SCl'(~el1 Ollt cases that a nl~cc~SalY witnesR will n(l,t coopcl'ntc or i8 lInavnil. 
in which the accu!ll.'tl is appal'~\tltly innocentl and it is nt able i an arrest rnay be made when there is pl'Obn.blc Calise 
this stage that the prosecutor must decide in CaseR of to be1i(\v(~ thAt th('. person ~tppI'Clh(mt\ed comml.ttcd an 
apparent guilt whether crilllinni sanctions arc appropriAte, oil'ense, whik~ conviction r,\ftcr formal charge l'Cq\.lit'CR 

In many instances thc defendAnt prcsentl1 a serious pl'oof of guilt; beyond a l'cL\Sonable doubt •. Finally, s\lb-
threat to the security and safety of the community, And scclu('nt invcstigntion sometimes disclosell the innocence 
itwocation of the cl'iminal process is c1eudy incltcnted. of the uccust)cl. 
OommlH1ity attitudes jURtlfiably demand thaj; the armed When there is sufficient evidence of guilt, tacticnl con
robber, the COI'l'tlpC public official, and tht, hanlened, per- sidcrationR nnd law enforcement needs may mak!· 1/: In
sistent oO'endl.'1' be subjected to the full weight of con- ndvisabk: (.0 press c1Hwges. Prosecutol's may, for (~
delllnation. Hut in m;my ('.(\9(:8 en'ective law enforce- ample, drop charge~ in exchange fot' a potential defend-
11lent does not require punishment or attachment of eri- ant's cooporation in giving information Qr tcatirnony 
J'llinnl Btatlls, and community attitudes do not demand it, against n. more fl(.'riOU~ oO'endC>t,. They may ne,~d to 
Not; all oO'endel's who are guilty of serious oil'emos as de- conscl'vo theh' resollrces for more scriO\lR cuscs, 
finecl by the penal <!ocle are habilllnl and dangerolls critn- In som() cases invocation of the criminal process against 
innIs. It is not in the intel'(~st of the community to treat marginal oO'enders scemll to do more hann than good. 
all ofl'enders as luwdelll'd criminals; no!' does the. law l.abeling a pCl'l)on a criminal may set in motion n. course 
require that the courts do so, It i~ nt th<: charge stage of events whkh wlll incl'ease the probability of his be
that the prosecutor should determine whether it is ap- coming 01' l't'maining one, The attachment of criminn.1 
proprittte to refer the off(mder to noncl'iminal agencies for status itself may be so I.Jrcjndicial and inevel'uible a:~ 
treatment 01' fot' some degrcl~ of supervision witho\lt crim- to ruin the future of a person who pr(wiollsly 
ina! conviction, had IiUCCCSfifu)y made hb way in the community, and lt 

The police have a similUl' decision to make earliel' mny (oreclose legitimate opportunities fOl' offend~~rll aI
in the process, and they adopt varying responses to crim- ready ~uff\~ring from social) vocational, and educational 
inal conduct.o Wlwn serious cdminal conduct; is in- disadvantr.lges," Yet a crimiual code has no way of de
volvedJ the polke objective will be arrest and ftlll invoca- sCI'ibing the diO'erel1('e between a pcHy thief who is on 
tion of the criminal process. When less serious violations his way to becoming an armed robber and a petty thief 
arc involved, tho police may ignore the situation (as in who succumbs once to a momentary impUlse, The same 
somo instances of intoxication), or they ma), attempt on- criminal conduct may be the deliberate act of It proft~s
the-scene conciliation (as in somo instances of family sionn) criminal 01' an isolated aberration in the behavior 
disputes). Sometimes offcnders arc arrested and released of a normally law abiding person. The criminnl conduct 
(as may b(~ tl'\tC' in the case of fights and brawls), and describe/! th() existence of a problem, but not its nature 
often referrals to sodal agencies nrc deemed appropriate or source, The syatt<m depends on prosecutors to recog-
(as in tho case of some mentally disordered offenders), nize thesc distinctions when bringing charges,lQ 

But the police decision whether to arrest must usually Among the types of cases in which thoughtful Pl"OS(:l!U-
be mude hastily, without relevant background in[orma- tors commonly appear disinclincd to seek criminal penal. 
tion, and often under pressure of a pending disturbance, ties art! domestic disturbances; assaults and petty thefts 
There is ordinarily no opportunity for considered judg- in which VIctim and oO'cndcr arc in a family or social 
ment t\lltil thr~ time when formal charges must be filed,' relationship i statutory rape when both boy and girl arc 
usually the next stage of the proceedings, young j first offense car thefts that involve teenagers tak-

In some places particularly when less serious offenses are !ng a ,c~r fo~ a short joyr!d~; checks that fire dra,wn upon 
involved, the decision to press charges i:l made by the IllSUfficlent funds; ahophftmg by first ofIenclerti, partIcu
police 01' a magistrate rather than by the prosecutor. The lady when restitution is made; and criminal acts that in-
better practic,e is·lor the prqsecutor to make this decision, volve offenders suffering from emotional dillol'del'll short 
for the choice involves such factol'll as the sentencing of legal insanity, 
altet'natives available uncleI' the variolls possible charges, In addition l a large proportion of the cases in the crim· 
the substantiality of the case for prosecution, andlimita- inal courts involve annoying or off<msive behavior rather 
tions on pl'o$ecution resources-factol'll that the policeman than dangerous crhne,ll Almost half of all arrests arc 
often cannot consider ancl the magistrate cannot deal with on charges of drunkenness; disorderly conduct, minot' 
full), while maintaining a judicial role.7 as~ault, petty theft, and vagrancy. Many such offenders 

The legitimacy and necessity of the prosecutorls dis- are burdened by economic, physical, mental, and educa-
creHon in pressing charges have been long recognized.s tional disadvantages. In many of thesq cases effective 
There arc many cases in which it would be inappro- law enforcement doe~ not require prosecutIOn, 

"Sac. d.,_; [,.\PAVE. 01" clti ,,11'''' noto 1; 8KOLrW::IC t JU811CIe lflTnQUT l1UAJ,,
LAW ~NFont'M£NT IN O'MocnATta SOCIETY (1966); Coldst.ln. Poll.e Di.dr.llon NnI 
7'0 lnvakll t"~ Crlm/llnl Proc.,.-C,olU.VM/JIUty Dccl.lot .. ill tile ,ltlmllli.tration • 
-IIIIJlic8, 69 YAI,K ~,1. 5'13 (1960). Sea .100 noport of Iho PoUao '1'".k Forco of 
Ihls Conuulaslo", eh, 2, . 

r C/. AL', MOnll. coo, O' 1'",.AIUlA\CN,UNT I'POelDUIIK § 6.02 (1'ont, Draft No. I, 
1966). 

K "IT" rtlle ,,{"aucutor] mUlt appraIse Ihe evldcncq on which nn Indlclment tuny 
I'n dUmnnda,l nud Ihe Meu'ed defendAnt tried, If he ho ludletcd, nlltl In Ihnt 
•• rvlee mu.t Jlul«o of It. avnllahlllty, C~hlp.t.noy ahll prohatlve .I"ulncnnce, II" 
IIIU,I on ocen.lon con.lll.r Ihe ,lUblle Impact of arhnlnel proccodlne., or, agalll, 
hilianee Ihe admonitory value n Invarlnblo Dnd lnnellbln punishment again .. tho 

RrMlar Impilioll of 'th~ 'I"ol1ly of .mMey,' lie muat datermlne what nticn,e., nnd 
wholll. 10 pro.ecllt. , , •• Inlo Ih~.e nnd mallY olher. of Ih. )(oltlo/O. Mlnmltlnd 
10. hi. Informed dllaratlon It would b •• haor hnpertlnena. lur a court 10 'ntrud •• 
A'I,t ouch Inlru.lon i. contrary .\0 tna ~.tI)"d ludlclal \ro"llIon," If,IIU.1I v, 
Ilro,"n. liS f" Supp, 537. SolO (0. 'Neh, 1949). Seo al80 l'lll.c/o v, KI.ln, 193 F. 
SllPP, G30, 635 (S,D,N,Y. 19d1) I Kaplan, 7'/ld Prostcutorl.1 [;,;.rllllon-4 COlli' 
ment, 60 NW, 0,1 .. !IX,', 174 (1965). 

• Seo Guld.teln, "'I"" nQle 6, at 590 (npMndlx). 
~B Romlnglon & Ro,enblum, T/ •• Crlml,..1 LalU anJ tho Leguln/lv. PrQcc", J960 

ll"lllLi9G~~v~~:l1iJN"ORM ClIIM. IIKrORTS ll()..ll (Iable 19); Commf .. lon'. Goneral 
Report. ch, 2. 
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A majOl' difficulty in the present system of nontriaI 
dispositions is that when an offender is dropped out 
of the criminal process by dismissal of charges, he 
usually dot's not receive the help 01' treatment needed to 
prevent recut·rence. A first oJTender discharged without 
prosecution in the expectation that his conduct will not 
be repeated typically is not sent to another agencYi in 
fact, in most communities there are few agencies designed 
to deal with his problems, Whether mental illness, youth, 
01' alcoholism is the mitigating factor, ther\! rarely is any 
followup. In the struggle to reduce the number of cases 
that compete for attention, thel'e is little tillle to consider 
the needs of those 'who arc (\ropped out of the process, 

In some places attempts arc made to refer offenders 
in need of treatment to appropriate community 
agencies. The health, cducation, and welfare programs 
to which offenders rna}' be referred range from family 
service agencies to foster families, from medical treatment 
to mental health facilities and vocational h'aining, and 
from shelters to specialized facilities for the alcoholic: the 
narcotics addict, and the mentally retardcd. In a few 
places the threat of prosecution is used to guarantee that 
the offender follows through with a proposed program 
of trcatment, submits to supervision, makes restitution, 01' 
performs some other condition of his release. 

In Washington, D.C., for example, the U.S. Attorney's 
office generally does not prosecute apparently casual first 
ofl'cnse shoplifters, tht: offendel' is warned that a second 
ofl'ense will lead to prosecution. In first ofl'ender cases 
involving checks returned for insufficient funds, an in
forl11(11 llt'aring with reprcsentatives of the police and of 
the store which received the check usually resu1ts in dis
missal of the charges upon the offender's agreement to 
make rcstitution.1~ Many cases involve relatively minor 
acts of violence steml11in~' from domestic 01' neighbOl'hood 
brawls and are initiated largely by citizens' complaints. In 
these cases the prosecutor holds an' informal hearing at
tended by the complainant and the offender ancl attempts 
to resolve the problem which prompted the complaint. 
"He may warn the person complaineciagainst to stay 
away from the complninant or facr prosecution. He 
may suggest the retu·l'n of property or the payment of 
support" 01' refer the parties to a family counseling 
agtmc),.l~ . 

In Baltimore this kind of informal adjustment is per
formed by a rnag'i~tl'ate, who holds comt in a police 
precinct statiQnY In Detroit the police, who play an 
active part in the charge decision,hQld informal hearings 
to deal with bad check lJll1d shoplifting cases.In The ad
justment division, a spedal unit of the Recorder's Court 
probation department, also disposes of criminal com
plaints; it deals with 4,000-5,000 persons monthly, mainly 
women with complaints of nonsupport and other do
mestic problems. Wm"mnts of arrest are issued for only 
about 3 percent of the lcomplaints filed. In Chicago the 
police department ref'ers many cases, again primarily 
family problems, to the Municipal Court's social service 
department, which scml about 10,000 clients yearly, most 
of whom receive counseling or are referred to other agen
cies. In Minneapolis a somewhat similar procedure is 

l~ s(!O SUD1~, op. cit, .mpru nlOto 2, nt 31-32. 
laid. nl Sol, 
11 Slnff Sindy, Aclm'na"JI,,,tlon. oJ Justice in the Munic;prl Cou,t oJ Balllmo,., 

l>rlt.lc<l!n A"Iloudlx D of 1111& vo'lum •• 
l~ 3 Amerlcnn Dnr FOllndnlhllJ, The A,inllni81rntioll oC G:;;nll1nl JU.llce III Iho 

Unlled Slntl'll-l'lIol l'rolool Uep. 570 (mlmeo. 1937). 
\. Exomplr. 01 8hnllor procedures In Ihe lowor courts 01 KnMas, WIRcou.ln, and 

Mlchlgnn nr. given III chnpler 11 oC NlWMAN. op. cll. sup'a 11010 1. 

used, although there the probation office performs the 
screening service under the supervision of the prosecutor's 
office. New York City has established an independent 
agency, the Youth Counsel Service, which, upon referral 
from the prosecutor, investigates cases involving youthful 
offendel's and makes recommendations for noncrimin,al 
treatment. The Service may rrfer the youth to othel' 
agencies for carc and rehabilitation. 

Pre-judicial detel1l1ination of criminal charges is partic
ularly common in the juvenile courts, and is described in 
detail in the Task Force Report on Juvenile Delinquency 
and Youth Crimc. In many j~lvenile COllrts more than 
half of all cases are disposed of at the intake stage. Al
though in some communities these decisions are guided 
by policies and surrounded by SOme procedural regularity, 
ordinarily they arc made on an informal, case-by-case 
basis. 

Other, more formal alternatives to prosecution have 
been developed. For example, the Departm0nt of Justice 
has authorized (l. procedure for deferred prosecution of 
juveniles known as the "Brooklyn plan." In gen0rnl, a 
juvenile will not be considered a subject fo~' the plan Ull

I('ss his violation of law is not serious, his previous behavior 
and background are good, and the prospects for future 
lawful behavior are favorable. After investigation ancl 
report by a probation office I' and with approval of the 
parentsJ the U.S. Attol'l1ey may place a juvenile on un
official probation for a definite period. The conditions 
to be observed during this period may be similar to those 
for prob~tion following adjudication. When the juvenile 
successfully completes this period of unofficial probation, 
the case is closed and the juvenile is left without the 
stigma of a court record. If he violates the conditions, 
he may then be prosecuted as a juvenile delinquent. 

In some jurisdictions a similar disposition is possible 
even· after the case reaches court. For example, in the 
magistrates' courts of Maryland the defendant may re
ceive the disposition of "probation before conviction." 
A similar disposition in lowe I' courts in Massachusetts is 
termed "case continued without finding." In both in
stances if the individual stays out of further difficulty for 
a given period of time, usually six months to a year, and 
follows a recommended course of action, such as out
patient psychotherapy or attendance at Alcoholics Anony
ll-:OllS, the case is closed. Failure to cooperate or a further 
encounter with the law could lead to conviction and im
position of sentencc on the earlier charge.1o Probation 
without conviction, provided for by statute in several 
States,17 appears to be used widely elsewhere without spe
cific statutolY authority. 

A number of innovative programs are designed to deal 
with alcoholics, in part as a response to increasing doubts· 
about the legality of the criminal approach to this 
problem.1s The Denver Municipal CO~llt) fol' example, 
conducts a group therapy "honor court" program for 
offenders with drinking problems. Since the court has 
limited probation services availableJ this program is 
manned entirely by the chief judge and members of his 
administrative staff. A large alcc>llolism treatment unit 
in a city hospital provides inpatient and outpatient care 
for referrals. 

11 E.g •• FLA. STAT. ANN. § 9018.01 (Supp. 1966); MD. ANN. CODE art. 27 § 641 
(Supp. 1966). Probnllon wilhout convlcllon I. provided Cor in Ih. MODEL SENTENC" 
ING ACT §9 (l96S). 

18 Sec EaJler V. DiJlrict 01 Columbia, 361 F.2d 50 (D.C. Clr. 1966); Drfu., v. 
1Ii,,"ant. 356 F.2d 761 (41h Cit. 1966). This BubJect I. discussed In chaptcr 9 
of tho Commls.lon'. Genor.1 Roporl. 
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Numerous programs have been established to provide 
servicc~ for persons who might ~the\'wise be prosecut<;d 
lor s1.lch crimes as vagrancy, publIc drun!,enl1ess, and dIS
orderly conduct. New York City has a ShOl't-tci'm I~ostel 
care program for homeless men. Denver has cstabhshf'G 
a "group home" for elderly evacuees from a skid row 
renewal Pl'Ojcct. Boston has in operation a center to 
coordinate community services fOI' homeless alcoholics 
and other men on skid row. 

Although somc of these progl'aI11S are promisillg, the 
system fOl' making' the charge decision remains generally 
inadequate. Prosecutors act without the benefit of direc
tion 01' guidelines from either the legislatlll'e or higher 
levels of administration; their c1edsions are almost en
tirely free 1'1'0111 judicial supervision. Decisions are to a 
great extent fortuitous because they are made on inade
quate information about the offense, the offender, and 
the alternatives available. At this stag'e in the process the 
prosecutor generally knows only a few bare facts about the 
offense. He gcnel'nlly knows little ahout the accused, ex
cept perhap~ what is revealed by a prior crimillall'ecord. 
In many places little consideration is given to cases where 
guilt is apparent but criminal sanctions seem inappro
priate. Often cases are prosecuted that should not be. 
Often olTenders in need of treatment, supel'Vision, or 
discipline are set free without being refet'red to appro
priate community agencies 01' followed up in any way. 

In most places there is little liaison between the prose
cutor and community agencies which could assist an 
ofl'ender. The prosecntor, frequently overworkedJ has 
difficulty searching out nonn'iminal dispositions, und it is 
open to CJuestion ,,,bethel' he is the appropriate official to 
perform this searching function. He may have few 
professional qualifications to decide what treatment 
alternatives are appropriate for particular offenders. 
Consultative services to analyze the offender's medical, 
psyehi,atl'ic, ancl social situation: to consider that situation 
in light of available community resources; and to make 
appropriate recommendations are at best limited and 
in many places are not available. But the basic 
problem is that in many communities the resources for 
dealing with offenders and their problems are totally in
adequate. The development of such resources is clearly 
essential i detailed recommendations to this end are made 
in chapters 3 and 6 of the Commission's General Report. 

IMPROVING TIn; CHARGE DECISION 

.. Gathering and Sharing Information. A prosecutor 
should have several kinds of information if he is to make. 
sound charge decisions. He must cvaluate the strength 
of his case. Police reports usually provide him with some 
facts about the offense, but often he needs more. Before 
a prosecutor decides whether to charge or dismiss in any 
case that is not elementary, he should review the case file 
to detenninc whether more evidence and witnesses are 
available than the police have uncovered. In addition, 
the prosecutor needs to know enough about the offender to 
determine whether he should be diverted [rom the crimi
nal track. Greater involvement of court probation de
partments ancl the availability of probation officers for 
consultation with the prosecutor and defense counsel at 
this stage of the proceedings are clearly advisable. Often 
the prosecutor needs to know whether there are facilities 
in the community for treating such medical or behavioral 
problems as the offender may have and whether those fa
cilities will accept him. 
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In cases in which there is an indication that intensive 
treatment or supervision is needed, the prosecutor 
and defense counsel should be able to obtain a thorough 
investigation of the accused's background and treatment 
needs. A special division might be created in the prose
cutor's office or in the public defender's office to conduct 
Stich all investigation, In SOme places the parties might 
call upon the probation office for help; in others a repre
sentative from a community agency could be designated. 
Some coml11unities might choose to create a new agency 
to coordinate community services for ofi'enders, conduct 
background investigations, and prepare treatment pro
gmms for consideration by prosecutor and defense co~msel. 
Where a Youth Services Bureau has been created, as rec~ 
ommended by the Commission in chapter 3 of the Gen
ern.l Report, it could conduct the investigation in youthful 
offender cases. Where neighborhood law offices have 
been created unclel' programs of the Office of Economic 
Opportunity, they might be called \Ipon for help. 

Chapter 4 of this report discusses ways in which othet' 
information relevant to the disposition at this stage can 
be gathered. Techniques will vary; what is essential is 
that the relevant information be gathered so that dispo
sitional decisions can be made on a rational basis. 

Defense counsel has an important role to play at this 
stage, and he should be involved wherever an intrusive 
disposition or significant penalty is likely. Counsel can 
assist in gathering information and formulating a treat
ment program; he can help persuade the prosecutor of 
the appropriateness of a noncriminal disposition. 

It is unusual for either attorney to have sufficient in
formation 'it is even more unusual for them to shat'(; it. 
13ut the e~rly accumulation and sharing of information 
might wellieac! to ea,rly agreements between the prosecu
tion and the defense about how some cases should be 
disposed of, thus saving time and futile legal maneuver
ing. The prosecutor should have the benefit of deffmse 
counsel's views and suggestions, as well a~ an idea of how 
sti'ong the case for the defen~e. is. ,Dy the same t,o.ke~, 
defense counsel should be famllJaI' WIth the prosecutIOn s 
case and the prosecutor's views in order to advise his 
client whether to seek a noncriminal disposition, to plead 
guilty, or to insist on a trial. 

A conflkt often exists between the need for a frank 
exchange of information and defens(! counsel's obligation 
to act only in ways favor,,;ble to his client .. De,fense coun
sel may posses5 mformatlOn adve~se to Ju~ chent,. or the 
nrosecutor may have erroneous mformatlOn whICh dr.
fense counsel knows paints an unjustifiably favorable 
picture of his client. Obviously all exchanges of informa
tion must be explicitly authorized by the defendant, and 
appropriate provision ~houl.d be m,,;de t~ ensure that a 
defendant's statements and mformatlOn dlsc.!osed are not 
used against h,int in the cvetl~ of a trial. ~~t. subtl; and 
difficlllt questtons of profeSSIOnal respOl1Sllnhty wIll rc~ 
main. Experience may offer guides for some of the 
problems presented; other norms may be provided by 
efl'orts such as the Amct'ican Bar Association's redefinition 
of the Canons of Professional Ethics or the consideration 
of the role of counsel by the ABA Special Project on 
Minimum Standards for Criminal Justice. 

Tha Precharge Conference. A conference betwe('n 
the prosecutor and ~cfense counsel ?eforc formal ch.arges 
are filed would prO'Vlde an opportumty for them to dtscuss 
the appropriateness of noncriminal disposition of the case. 

Prosecutors should establish guidelines fOl' convening 
such conferences, indicating those classes of cases in which 
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conferences might be held as a matter of cours~~ ~o\ ex
'ample; when the offense involves conduct charactenstIc of 
a recognized disprder)such ns alcoholism 01' mental dis
case; when the offense Is a minor crime against property; 
01' when the age of the defendant) his history of family and 
employment stability, 01' the absence of any prior criminal 
record indicate thnt he is a good lisk. Discussions 
should of course be held when there are indications 
that the evidence of guilt is insufficient for trial 01' other. 
wise raises dliubts in the prosecutor's mind whether 
prosecution (If the case is warl'Unted, The object 
of discussion ~n such cases would be whethci' the charges 
should be dismissed outright. Thc guidelines sho'tlld also 
provide that in cases not specifically covered, conferences 
may be convencd at the disc~etion of lh; pro.secutor ~nd 
defense counsel ma)' submIt appl'opnate mformatlOl1 
showing the desirability of a conference. 

When there is a factual bnsis for the charge, the cen
trnl concel'l1 at the prechnl'~e conference should turn to 
the question of what disposItion is most nppropriatc for 
the offender and whether prosecution 01' noncriminal 
methods arc the pre[ernble wny to attain that disposition. 
Among the factors that might be weighed in determining 
whether to adopt a noncriminal disposition nrc: (1) the 
seriollsness of the crime and the effect upon the public 
5ense of security and justice if the offender were to be 
treated without criminal conviction; (2) the place of the 
case in effective law enforcement pobey, particularly for 
stich offenses as tnx evasion, white colInI' crimes, and other 
instnnccs where dettll'l'cnt factors may loom large; (3) 
whether the offender has medical, psychiatric, family, or 
vocational difficulties; (4·) whether there are agencies in 
the community capable of dealing with his problems; (5) 
whethel' there is reason to believe that the offender will 
benefit from and cooperate with a trentment program; 
nnel (6) what the impact of criminal charges would be 
upon the witnesses) the offender, nnd his family, Even 
if the case is ultimately prosecuted, the conference will 
have served many useful purposes, including un incrense 
in the discovery nnd consideration of the facts on both 
sides, a narrowing of the trial issues, and formulation of a 
sounder basis for nqgotiatcd guilty plea discll&sions, . 

Adoption of the proposed prechUl'ge conference Will 
no doubt entail some ndded administrative bUl'den for 
prosecutors, but thnt burden should not be exaggerated. 
In many communities, for examplc, much of the nceded 
offender infol1nation may be gathered from existing 
sources. Moreover, as some cases which might have 
been sent forward for prosecution are clivertecl to non
criminnl disposition and others arc routed out earlier in 
the process, prosecution resources would be freed for con
{'ent.l'Ution on serious OITenclers nnd disputed c~\Ses. 

Noncriminal Altertlatives. When the prosecutor de
cides that a case shQuld not be pl'osecutt:d criminally~ a 
simple dismissal will often be appropriate: Investigation 
may reveal that the accused is not guilty of the offense 
fOl' whkh he was arrested, or that although he is guilty, 
the offense is minor and there is no reason to believe 
he wiIi commit such an offense again. But there 
are many cnses where some, follO\?up shou.ld be .provid~d: 
The offender mny be an 3:kohohc or a narcohcs addict; 
he may be mentnlly ill; he may have been lcd to crime 
by his family situation or by his inability to get a job. If 
he is not helped, he may well return to crime. 

There are man}' cases in which minimal intrusions on 
the defendant's liberty would be all that seem necessary. 
Often it will be enough simply to refer the offender to 
the appropriate agency in the community, and hope that 

he will tnke advantnge of the help offered. The prosecu
tOI' might) for exnmple, be willing to drop charges if the 
defcndarit goes to an employment Qgcncy and mnkes a 
bona fide effort to get a job) or if he consults a family 
service agency, or if he resumes his education. The 
prosecutor retains legal power to file a charE/e until the 
period of limitntions has run, bllt as a practlcal matter, 
unless the offense is repented, it would be unusual fol' the 
initial charge to be revived, 

While ideally there should be no intrusion on the de
fendant's liberty without a judicial finding of guilt and 
imposition of snnction, it may 110t be feasible to insist on 
this protection when the intl1,lsion is so minimal. As noted 
QPove, there is a great deal of informal adjustment of 
ChSCS now. A pl'osecutOl' might develop stnte~lents of 
policy with the npproval of the court, defining WIth some 
precision the kinds of dispositions he proposes to make 
without seeking court approval. It might be advisnble 
to limit the time during which the prosecutol' would be 
authorizecl to reinstitute charges) as the Commission rec
ommends in the juvenile area when youths arc referred 
to a YO\lth Services Burenu. Such a disposition would not 
require elnboratc procedural steps. A simple 1101atiol') in 
the prosecutOI"s files would Ilhow that the .chnrge,3 were 
dismissed and the nccllsed referred to a pnrtlcular agency. 
Offenders would know that if they were arrested for the 
same offense again, full prosecution would be very likely. 

But there are some Cases where a simple referral may 
be inadequate: The offender may pre~ent too great n 
danger to the cOl11mumtYi he may req.'.ure longer super
vision 01' referml may have been tned before unsllc
cessfuiIy. Yet subjecting the offender to the stig~a ~f 
a criminal conviction may be undesirable. If the dlspos!
tion involves significant l'e:ltrictions on the accused Qr IS 

of sustained durntion, approval by the court ~hould be 
required to nSSllre that there is a factual baSIS for the 
charge, that no undue pressure has been put on the de
fendant to accept the disposition, and ,that the ~isposi~ion 
is approprinte. Such nn agreement mIght entatl the kll;ds 
of conditions that would be appropriate for probation 
following conviction. The agreement might, for exnmplc, 
require supervision of the defendant's activities by a p~o~ 
bation officer; it micrht require that the defendant gIVe 
up certain associates; it might require that, he cooper~tc 
with a program of treatment for aIcohobsm, narco~lcs 
addiction or mental illness; it might require that he reSlCle 
in a half~ay house, 01' entCi' a mental institution for some 
de,finite period of time. 

In sllch cases a written agreement, executed by the 
prosecutor, defense counsel, and the accu~ed, should be 
submitted to the court and become effective only upon 
court approval. Depending upon local procedure, this 
agreement could take the f01m of a consent decree, and 
the prosecutor woul~1 be aut.horized to initiate pro~ecution 
only if the accused VIOlated Its terms. A substantial mod
ification of the terms of the dispositinn should be pre
sented to the {'ourt for review as part of an amended de
cree. Normal time Iimitationil (!0vel'l1ing the filing of 
the charges might be suspende(l, If the prosccutor fears 
that it might not be fep.sible to try the charge at a If\ter 
date the clecree could include an admission by the de
fencI'ant, a stipulation of facts, or the depositions of 
witnesses. 

There are of course dangers in granting such discre
tionary power to prosecutors and judges. Ordinarily the 
state can apply compulsory sanctions, inside prison or out, 
only after an offense has been proved or a guilty plea 
has been entered. And the pennissible sanctions are 
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limited by a maximum fixed by ~he legislature. T~l.erQ.is 
a dnngcl' that the prosecutor s agreement to dismISS 
charges may induce the defendant to accept an alternate 
disposition ~~nsistinf., of or;erous, un~·e.asonable, 01' even 
iUegal COnc\ttlOnS. T here IS an addlttonal dnngel' that 
an alternate disposition could become a j~lstific~tion for 
indeterminate commitment. Recently reported mstances 
of judicia! at~cmpts to ob~ain. consent to. ste~i1ization and 
of pro~ecutot'lnl mtel've~t!~r; U1 the fnmtly hfe of thl;! ac
C\lsedlllustl'ate the POSSlblhtlcs of abuse, One safeguard 
is that the offencIel' must, at ?'.lY point in the process, 
have the right to insist on tl'inl and Cl'jminnl disposition. 
But there .is nevertheless a dnngcr that the prospect of 
cl'iminal prosecution would be so dire as to force the of
fcndel' to accept an unreasonable, nlthough less onerous, 
alternative. The proposal here that the agreement bl;! 
recorded ~tncl submitted to court fol' approval woule! tend 
to minimize this danger. 

An acctlscclmight be induced to accept a burdensome, 
although noncl'iminal, progl'am of treatment on the bnsis 
of a IHmsy chnrge of which he clearly would be found not 
guilty if .he insisted on his right to trial. Obvi?usl~ ~he 
accu~cdls under strong pressure to accept any dlsposllton 
which does not carry the sti/,rma of a criminal conviction, 
The problem is very similm' to that which arises in the 
negotiation of a guilty plea. Similar pmtections, dis
cussed in more detail in the following- section, should be 
provided. The reviewing judge should, in the first place, 
determine that there is a factual basis for the charge. If 
the judge determines that there is no basis for the charge, 
he should inform the accused, who then would be free to 
pUl'sue 01' reject the recommended program without the 
threat of a criminal c1H~rge. The jtldge should also con
sider the amount of pressure that was put on the acc\lsecl 
to agree to a noncriminnl alternative and determine 
whether it constituted an overwhelming inducement to 
surrender the right to trial. If he is not satisfied, the case 
should be set for trial. When the agreement includes 
any fnctual admissions or depositions prejudicial to the 
defendant, he should be allowed to withdraw them, 
When feasible, trial should take place before a different 
judge, who would not be influenced by involvement in 
the consent dcc.l'eo decision. 

The final safeguard would be the presence of counsel, 
which should be required wherGver an intrusive disposi
tion is uncleI' consideration. Counsel wO~lld ensure that 
the other safeguards provided are meaningful. And 
counsel is necessary for the accused to make an informed 
decision whether to agree to a noncl'iminal disposition 
requiring bmdonsome performance on his part. 

THE NEGOTIATED PLEA OF GUILTY 

The question of guilt 01' innocence is not contested in 
the overwhelming majodty of criminal cases. A recent 
estimnte is that guilty pleas account for 90 percent of all 
convictions; ancl perhaps as high as 95 percent of mis
demeanor convictions.10 But the Commission has found 
it difficult to calculate with any degl'ee of certainty the, 

10 ADA rnOJl~CT ON MINlMUM STANDAI1DS FOR CRIMIMM. ,mSTleR, rLp'~8 I')p cnlILTY 
I goant. DroIt 1967) ; NEWMAN. op. cit. 'tlpra nolo 1, 01 a n.l. 

• Thc U"lue"lty 0/ P.nn,lylv""ln Ll/lv Reulew .urvuynd 205 proBeclllors' ollloos 
I" Iho moot poplllous counll.s 01 43 Stnles. Roughly 80 responses wero recalved. 
Mora Ihnu hilI! 01 Iho offiees III Ihl. grolll' roporlcd Ihnt 70 percont or more 01 
tho tlelcnd~nl. plendr,d guilt)', and 01 IheBe Ruilly pleas helween ao nOlI .10 per. 
conI resultod Irom negollnllons, Al'l'roxhunlely 11 porcelli 01 Iho offices responding 
Indicated Ihnl 70 pereolll or more 01 Gulily fllen. wore lIegollaled. while 28 percent 
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percentage of Cases dispo~ed of by guilty pIca, since 
reliablo statistical infol'mntion is limited. Clearly it is 
very high, The following statistics indicate the number 
and percentage of guilty plea convictions in tdal cOllrts 
of general jurisdiction in States in which StIch informa
tion Wits avaiInble. 

Stato (1064 statistics IIniess 
otherWise indicated) 

Calltornla lI965) ••••••••••••••••••••• ...... 
Conn~c\lcu\ •••••• _ •••• _ ••••••••• _ ........ . 
District of Columbia (yoar ondln" Juno 30.1064) 
Hawnll .................................. . 
IllinOis .................................. . 
Kansas ••• _ •• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MRssnclillsetts $.1963)._ ............ _ •••••••• 
Mlnnesola (196Q) ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Now york •••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ponnsylvanla (19~O) ....................... . 
U.s. District Courts •• , _ ••••••••••••••••• "-

Average [excluding Pennsylvania) I ••••• 

-,~.~~~~.,.,.,..,~- ." --
Tolal can· 

GulllY pleas -vlct!ons 
Nurnhor Porcent o( 

tolal --
" 30,840 22,817 74.0 
· 1,596 1, ~~~ 93.9 I,m 73.3 
· 360 91.5 

· 5,591 4,768 85.2 
3,025 2.727 90.2 
7,790 6.642 85.2 
I 567 I 437 91.7 

· 17:249 16:464 95.5 

· 26.632 17,108 66.8 
· 29,170 26,273 90.2 ---~.~ . 
... ........ ,. .......... " ~ .. "' .... ~ .. ,.. ....... 87.0 

~.,. 

~ - ~--

I Tile Ponnsylvanla figures lIava boen exclUdod from tho avorngo because Ihpy wero frern 
nil earlier year, nnd Ihe types o( cosos InclUded did not apponr fully cornp.lta~lo with Iho 
othor6. 

A substantial percentage of guilty pleas arc th{~ product 
of negotiations between the prosecutor and defel)se coun
sel or the accused, a1tho~lgh again precise dl'J.ta ate un
avaiIable.~o Commonly known ns I'plea bargaining-," this 
is a process very much like the pretrial settlement of civil 
cases. It involves discussiollB looking toward an agree
ment ~1I1dei; which the accused will enter a plea of guilty 
in exchange for a reduced charge 01' a favorable sentence 
recommendation by the prosecutor. Even when there 
have been no explicit negotiatio'ns, defendants relying on 
prevailing practices often act on the justifiable assumption 
that those who plead guilty will be sentenced more 
leniently. 

Few practices in the system of criminal justice create 
a greater sense of unease and suspicion than the nego
tiated plea of guiJtyP The correctional needs of the of· 
fender and legislative policies reflected in the criminal 
law appeal' to he sacrificed to ,the need for tactical ac
commodations between the prosecutor and (hSense coun
sel. The offense for which guilt is acknowledged and for 
which the sentence is imposed often appears almost inci-
dental to keeping the business of the courts moving. ' 

The system usually operates in an informal, invisible 
manner. There is ordinarily no formal recognition that 
the defendant has been offered an inducement to plead 
guilty. Although the participants and frequently the 
judge know that negotiation has taken place, the prosecu
tor and defendant must ordinarily go through a court .. 
room ritual in which they deny that the guilty plea is the 
result of any threat or promise.~2 As a result there is no 
judicial review of the propriety of the bargain-no check 
on the amount of pressure put on the defendant to 
plead guilty. The judge, the public, an? sometimes the 
defendant himself cannot know for certam who got what 
from whom in exchange for what. The process comes to 

Indica led thaI 10 percent or le.s were negotlaled. Sec No! •• CuillY Plca Oar8aln. 
Intr-Camproml,~, by Prosecutors 10 Secure Gul/ty Pleas. 112 U. J'A. L. "EV. 8G5, 
096-99 (1964) ; c/. Commenl. Tit. Influence 0/ tlte De/end""t', Pl •• on lu,l/cfal De
term,nalion 0/ Sen/encc, 66 YALE t.J. 201, (1956), 

21 Sec Comment, OQiclal Inducement to 1'I.a,1 Ol/llty-SUtKe.I.,/ Moral. lor n 
Marlcetplace, 82 u. CIlI. L. "EV, 167 (1964). , • (I 

~~ CI. SIt.I,o/l V. United SlaW, 212 F.2d 101 (5t~ Clr.) , reu d',216 F.2d a7l • S}ll 
Clr. 1007) (en halle) , rev'd per c,,,lam on con/cmon of error. 3.6 U.S, 26 (19a8 -
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1001< 1<'58 l'nliollnl1 mort' snbjl'C't to l'lHlJ1t'l' rnNol'S) to \\l1dut' 
PI'{'SlIlII'QS, find SOlHl'timt's to tIll' hint: of ('Ol'l'l.Iplion. 1'1'[01'('. 
O\'{,l') tl\(' dl'f('ndnnt I11ny not get the b('l~t'nt he I~ut'g,uincd 
fOl'. TIIl'H' is lIO (llIlU'f\l\t,('(' that thl' J\H\g{\ wlll {ollo\\, 
th(\ Pl'O~l1CutOl,11l l't~cOmn1C'ndi\lions fOl' Il'nilmt Sl'ut('I)C(l, 
In lllost instmwl'S the dl'fl'ndrlllt dol's not Imow whnt s('n" 
tN\('l' he will rN'('ivl' until I\(' hns plNldN\ guilty (lml 8(111" 
WtH'l' hils bN'n il1\po~('d. If thl' (kl<m(\nnt i~ disnppoirllt'(\, 
l\(', mny movl' to withdl'mv hill pl(ll\~ but t1kve is no (185m'" 
nllt'(l that th{l motion will be Wnutl'd, pmticuludy sinN' 
nt t\w tillle ht' tl'nd('I'NI his gUilty plt'u, h(, probably {\('llit'tl 
tilt' "t'I'Y l\('goti(\litms ht' now nll('gt's.Utl 

A mort' fnndumt'ntul pmbll'm with plt'a lmrgnininp; is 
1\)(' PI'Opl'il'\.Y of on'('t'ing tht' dt'f<'ndOllt un lmhl('('nwn( 
to s\U')'('ndt'l: his dflht to t\'ln!. This pl'obl(ln\ b('C'un1t's 
incl'(~osi\1g1y substunlinl ns tIll' PI'OSp(,(,th'(' l'l'Wf\\'d in. 
('I't'usrs, l)t'cl\us<, ll\tI Nll)cf.'ssious to tIl(' th:'ft'utlnn( lw('ol\w 
luml\'I' to justify on ~I'ollnds olhN' thnn (~~p('dil'lw)', 
Tlwl'(' is I\lwo)'8 thn dnng('I' thnt t\ dd'm(\a\\t who w(mId 
tw fmmd not ~\li1t)' if \w insist('d on his l'if\'ht to tl'il:l\ ",Hi 
1)(' indm'rd l() l)lN,d guilt)'. TIw 1.l<{('ndUnl has an [\b80-
lllte l'ip;ht to put Ih(\ Ill'OSt'(,Htion to its proof, und if too 
much Pl't'SS\Il'l' is b\'ought to disco\lmgc th(~ l'NN'rise of this 
right, tl\\' lntt,'p;rily ol'tht' s)'st{'m. whkh 01(' ('ourt Ida\ is 
l't'li(.'d upolllQ vimlit'lltt'., will110l1w d('l\1onstmtl'd. WIH'n 
til(' lU'OS{'l'ution is no\; put to its proof and nil lilt' (>\'1(\('1\('(' 
is not, bl'(l\l~ht out in OPN\ t'{1Ul't, tilt' IlHbll{' is not nssl\I'(I(l 
thnt Ult'gnlttil's in Jnw l'nfm'('l'lnl'nt. I\lt' l't'Vt'"I~'d l\nd COl" 
\,(,('tl'd 01' that tbt, S('I'.im\SlH'SS of tlw <kfl'lHlnnl's ('\'iows 
m'l' shown nml ndl'qu!\ll' pUl\ishru{'lll impost'll. ProSt'
l'utOI'S ",h(l al\' oV('l'bmdt'\I('(\ 01' !\I'{' insllllki{'ntl)' t'lwr
g'('tk mil}' {'ompl'(lmisl' l'(l~t'S thnt ('nil [01' Sl'Wl'{, sl\Iwtions. 

n('spit~, till' St'riollS qu('stiol1s l'uis('d by n s),st('ll\ of l\q~o. 
linlN.l ph',\$, tilt'\'(' tWl' impol'lnnt: t\I~tI1nt'nt.s rOI' PI'{'sl'\'vmg 
it:. 0\\1' SYSlt'Ul of (~l'iminal justin' hilS COtll{' to dt'p{'nd 
upon l\ slt:nd)' Oow or Ruilt)' }lkns. Th('l'{, 1\1'(\ simpl)' not 
t'I\l)\lRh ju(\g<'s, prOSI'l'ulOl'S; or c\l'ft'\1se ~'Oll1ls<'llo ()})N'I\lQ 
:\ s},s\('m in whit'll most clefl'll<limts go to tdnl. :tv(nll)' 
of tilt' Omnmis."lon's Pl'opo~(\is, such US tlw I'('comnl(·ndn. 
tion to l\Xpllnd appointlll('l\t of conlls"l fot' tl\(' incH. 
A'Nlt, will stmin tht, avnilable l'l'SOU\'('t'S for man)' }tcnt'S, 
If "t'lian('l' on t.l'inl WC\I'(, hWI'{'lls(\d at this tim{', it WQuid 
lIndoubtl'clly JOWl'\' till' quality of justice throughout tht~ 
s),stt'lU, EV~1n were th~~ t'('SOUl'('CS avnilablc, thel.'e is S0tl10 
question whetlwl' u just syslt'm would l'cquim that thoy 
bl' t\1l0l'illl'd 1.0 pl'oviding all dt'fell(\ants with t\ full tdal, 
Tl'ial ns Wl' know it is an' elnbol'l\tl~ mechanism fOl' finding 
farts, To \1St' this process in cases wlwl'{\ th(~ fuNs Me not 
l'('nl1)'.in dispu te seems wasteful. 

Thl' plt'u ngl'('t'll1Cnt, if cnl'I'\ed (lut~ (·liminntes the risk 
inhw"tlt in all udvcl'sal'}'liligntion. No maUl'l' how strong' 
the c\'idenc(' llllty nppcnr nnd how well prepared nne! 
conducted n tl'ia! HUI)' bt', cneh side must realisticl\lly con
sidCl' tht~ possibility of nn \In favorable outcome. At its 
best the tdnl pt'O(;ess .is un impel'it'ct method of fnctfind
ing; .fllCtOI'S such as tht, attol'lw~!ts skill, th(~ uvailnbilit.)' of 
witn(,'sses~ tl1(~ judge'S nttitude; jlll'Y vagudcs~ und luck 
will infhlt'nce th(' result. Euch side is interested in limit
ing these inherent litigation risks, In addition, the con
cessions of n negotiated plea nrc also commonly used by 
prQs.e(~utors wh~n n. defendant cooperates. with lawen-

n S~C .... ". Uni/ell SI.,ql 'i', Hu,Au. 3l!S f"~'\ 789 (2.\ Cir. 196~). c.rl. ,lcnie,l, 
:.m U,S, 907 (19M) \ ('nller! SI.lt> v, two" ~n F. 2\1 ,1%. (~I\ CI.r, 1957) l 
c/. CA, tubt ANN. § 1:,-141).1. aU"wing wl\1 .. 1row.1 01 It gllltty pl~1\ ItS A nt.tt~t 01 
dehl M nnr lime belotl1 ll"lg1\1."\. 

fOI'CNI1{mt ng-m1C'i('s by fmnislth1g infol'lYJntion 0\' testimony 
ngainllt other offcndtll,s. 

C1on/1l\ing tdnls to cns('s involving 3\lbslantlnl issu('S 
mil)' 1\lso IH'lp to PI'('S(,l'V(\ \hl~ signlllrnnc(' of tlw IH'CSttll1p· 
don of innOl'l'nr(l nml tl10 )'('Q\lI!'N1wnt of proof b(lyond it 
I'eusonnblt\ c!Ottbt. If lr1nl \V0\'(1 to t)('('ome l'outhw ('\I Nt 
in cnSl':; in which tl\(ll'C' is no subslnlltinl !SS\l(l or gulltj t1w 
oV{'l'whl'lmlng ~tntistknl pI'obnbilit)' of Rullt mIght hl
diM jUdgl'S lInd j\\\'ors If' ill' l\Hll'(' s!tt'pti<'n) of tho ddNIR(' 
thnn nt PI'(lSClIt:, 

11!.'C(u1S(I or tiw invisibility of tht) ph'lt bm'gailling sys" 
Wnl j thl) (,58('I1\illl .isS\1Nl involv<'(l h(wtl gOJll'rnU), not l'{" 

rt'iwcl ndl'<)unlo, consi<i()l'i\lion by the ('ow'ls. S0\l10 
(~()\ll'lS hnv(\ how(\\'(I\', bt:'f,(llll to lac)), nt: tho S)'Htt'rll for 
what it ill nnd to rm~l\s <m llu' ll{'('d tot'(,lgulall) it to nssun: 
thnt lwithcl' public nol' pdvntt' inter(,sts ol'n sardON·d. 
As 1\ 1"('(\e1'l\1 COUl't of APPNtlS not~'d in 1\ I'()cont (\nar.l 

Tn 1\ Sc.HIS(', it: ('(\11 b(' ~nid thnt mosl f{lI11ty pl('l\8 
[m~ tllll l'{,Slllt of n Hl,ml'A'ntn" with tho PI'OSl\C\ltOI'. 
Bnt; this) stnnding n\OI1(\\ 'dOl'S not vitint(l such pICl\S. 
A gllilty ddl'l)dl\\lt HHlst alway;'! wt'lHh the pOSSlbilil)I 
of his cOllvi<:lion on nl! counts, ond tho posslbiUty oC 
his getting tho mnxhnum s{'ut0nr.c, np;nulSt U\(\ pos
sibilil}' that htl cun plNlcl to f(,WN', or l(,ss(\~'1 On'(\I\s('s, 

and P()\'h!\PSI'N'I\ivl~ n lightt'I' st~nt.('nCl\ '1"h(' hHtl'l' 
possibility ~xists if 11(' pl('o(\s Rnilty , , • 

No ('Otti})(\Wnt lr\\V)It'i', diseussiog Ii possible guilty 
plN\ with Ii <:iit'nt, ('o\lld (nil to ('l\1)VIISS tilt'se pos5il>l(' 
n!tN'nnUvl's with him, Not.' would he Coil to 08('('.1'· 

tain tIlt' wil1ingn('ss of the prose'clItion to "'go 
nlong,H •• , 

'l'ht~ impol'tnnt thing is not that tht'l'e shull be no 
Ildt,(\I" Qt' Hblwgnin,1I but thut the pIca 8hol1 be a 
P;('\luitw om', by'n def('n<\nnt; who is guilty; on(' who 
und('l'slnn.ds his Sill.illlion, his rights, and tho can
SNlll()t)Cl'S of tlw pIca, nnd is nt~ithl'l' dccdV<'d 1101' 
Cl1CI'('{~d,lt~ 

S(,Hm~ iudsdietions npp<!m' to bo nblt~ to deal with their 
t'nst'londs without l'clinnce on l1('gotinlcd guilty pleas, 
The discussion .in this chnptcl' should not be ta\((lIl OR 
sllgg(~sting that plct\. hnl'gninlng should bl~ inll'oduced in 
courts that hove sntisfnclol'Y !l1l(~l'I1alives. ,Pm'liclllndy in 
single jlldge COllI'Is it mu)' not be f<)Hsiblo to introduce the 
safcgl1lll'ds that WQuid (mubl~~ a 11l'gotintcd plcnsystcm to 
op(~rntc fnidy and efl'cclivdy. Indeed this chaplet' docs 
not 1'l'so\ve tho issue whether I'\. negotiated guilty pk~a sys
tt'm is a dcsimblc method of denling' with CnS(lS, H .. nthCl' 
the discussion is directed to improving the opel'l1tiQI1 of 
the pica bnrgaining s)'stem in thosn judsdlctions wht,t'(, 
negotiations arC ordinal')' OCCllt'l'~~nc('s, 

FORMS AND US1~S 011 NHOO'.I'(A'l'EJ) l'I.l~Mj 

The plen agreement follows sevel'al pl'\.tterl1s.~G In its 
best known fOl'm it is an al'l'angclllcnt betwccn the pros
('cutor nnd tho defendant 01' his lawytll' whereby the ac
cused pleads guilt)' to a chargc less sodo\ls than could be 
proven nt trial, ('Less seriolls" in this context usually 
means an oO'cnsc which curries n 10wor .maximum sen-

U Carlel y, UIII, .. t SIa!C3, aa1 .',211 ~99, 701 (9th Clr, 196-1), 
!!tI SOli gonot.lly ~~WMAN. "I" ell, !III"" '11110 1; Enk~r, I'ON/MCI,'''CI III Nell 

IIi1rl .. jlll'rt~. Ilthl!." M nl1llen .. lx A IQ thl. vollnnc, 
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lenc(', Th(~ doroml[mt'll motivation is to ('online till' 
llppN' limitso£. tho judgo'g St'ntNwi~A' POW(·I". Simi!!\\' 
n'lHllls nro obttlHlCd when tlH\ plt'a 18 CI\t!.wcd In l't'7tmH 
(01' the prosecutor's URI'CNlwnt to drop counlll in a n\\llli~ 
('Qunt indktment 01' not to (~lHU'gc the dcfcndnnt n8 a 
habitual oO'C'nchw. In SOllHl sit;u(\tiol1s the h(llH'Ols ob. 

1 tninl'd by the d('rondant mity bn i1Jllsm,)" 1\8 wlwn Iw 
bnl'gnins COl' n l'{~dl\cllon in counts unaWH!'!' that lornl 
judges 1'H\'('ly impos(I COnRl~C\lt.ivo s('ntt'IW(,S, 

Ohm.'gn nxlnctlon is tied to \:Ilt' ('xN'dSt1 of Ihe prose
('utm"s dis(11'ction ()'s to whnt On'N\SC'9 h{l will dml'gc odtr.iq 

nally, Although tlw dllll'p;e proC(,S9 is (1islinet frolll th(1 
p\r-n ncgotin\.iol11 the two flro d08!'ly l'('IIilNI by tl\{\ JlI'()8('~ 

! (~\\t{)I'IS (lxpt'clations Ilt 1.llel lin\(', of dH'lI'/{c nil lo the Hlwl)' 
; ('O\Il'SO bal'g'aining' will lItkC1 nnd by th(1 irnpOJ'l[ml rolf' 

bnl'Hnining COl' I'Nhl('Cld chrUW'R pln)ls in tlw cXCl'riso of llH\ 
pl'oseclltor'R dlsct'('l\on. 

Plcm lll'golintiol1H ('onrcmin~r ehm'S'l'81H'ovide an oppm'w 
wnily t.o mitigat(l 1.1\0 hal'shrwS8 of A edminnl ('ode ()t' to 
l':\tiol1a\i«c its inconsistNwil'B and to )(lnd to n di8po~iti()n 
based on fUl nssessment of lhCl in<livithml fllClOI'S of oad) 
(wiI)l(\ '1'IlCI {ic·ld ()VN' whi(~h tiWIJC l)cgoLint.ions may 1'llIlHe 
is brond ~ tho defenclunt's conduct on C\ HinF(\(1 or.f'naioll mny 
justify Sl1pUl'ute; ('hm'f\'(:'!l ()f )'ohh('l'Yj lurc(,I1Y, nss(tllll: with 
a clencHy w{'upon. nssrtllll;j Qt· disOI'drrl), conduct. SODlLl 
of tlWRO OrrCIlS('S 1\1'(\ f(l\oni{,R) whilt' ()th(~I's at'(\ mint\tJ" 
mNuWt'S, and tl\(l ma:-.:itmllll s('nWIU'c's mny l'l\nf.i~ from :30 
Yl'nl'S, to l(l~(j than I yt'tII'. Convit~lion of a f('loIlY llHl,Y 
mvol vo R(lriOtlB ('olllllel'Hl disnbilitit'R, Int'luding disqllnlifi. 
('!\tiol1 fl'olH (l1IA'n~{ing' in ('I.'l'lnll1 lkt'IlRec1 t)('(~1I1mti()l1s or 
b\lsh\l~~~l's, while (~Ol\Vic'Li()n of (I mis{h~l1wnn(w mn)' JlOt. 
Thll proSN'lItOI' often hns 1\ witI(lI.'nng(' of pellal pl'Ovisiollu 
ft'om whirl! to (~hoose, His (,hokt' hnR ('nm'molls ('()l'l'('(~. 
tiona! implicatiolls, and it if: thfOugh charg(! hrU'~ininil1g 
that iJ,\ mnny (,.Qlll'ls 11<' s(~(lks tn turn \'iiill discrelion to his 
OWII advnntngc, 

Ch:ll'g'o l'txl\wlion ma)' Ill) us(~d to (wokl a IlHlIldalol,), 
nlil1imunl S(ll1tCIICC 01' n l'('stl'ic.tion on t\tn power to gmnt 

. \ probation. In these instanc.('s thl~ nAT('('d 1>ln[t bc.('orn(~R 
n way of l'(~stodng senlcnring dis<'Mion W WI) ie'lutA ill 
p,n'c bc:(m <1Iirninntcd from th(! code, Oha\'ge l'eductio!) 
IS also u~:(Jd to avoid the Gon'lltlunity opprobrium tlmt at. 
tndl{\S to conviction of ('tn'tain on'enseti. Thu8 to Iwokl 
b('illg labeled n child tl\('Jlcst('l' ()1' homos(l}wnl, tlw dl~' 
fondant may oITel' to pl{lud guilty to a duu'ge) such l'\S dis
orcln!'1y ('ondu<'l 01' assi\tllt, 

The plt'a agl'(I(\lllcllt may tnlw forms othel' than a nlduc· 
lion of Chnl',:tl·~. A ddendallt m<1y ph~ud guilty to a 
ehtu'ge that nccurat{l\y descl'ibcs his conduct in return 
[01' t\tt'. pI'OSeclltOl"s agr('cmcnt to rN~otl\ll1(md lcniel1GY or 
fM n speciOe I'ccornllwndlltion of pr'obntiol\ 0" of a JesseI' 
~cny,mcc than would pl'Obnbly beir,nposcd if tho (~crendlV1t 
InSIsted upon a tl'llli. Although Ir1 theory thn Judge 1'0-
tains ,CO~11plcte discrt\tion as to sentence, in l'(~aliLy the 
1lC'g'Qlm(J()lls m'e conducted by the pl'osecutOl' and the de
fendant or his attorney on the assumption that thtl rec
?m!n~!I1cl(id .sOl)lt'f1C(1 will be imposed, The practices of 
IIlcitvldual .Judges VUI'y, but they are likely to be known 
to the parties, SOl11e judges neithcl' request nor accept 
~cntel\eing rccomnwndatiol1s, and othel's give them dif-

19~)S.OUU!III.<l" S/Mc,' ex tal. )lIIWI;1 V. GIlliN/III. 256 F, SUPI" 2<1-1 (S,D,N,Y. 
"I IIIled "/atc, v, Talco, 21,1 F. SUI'II, 5(,0 (S,f),N,Y, ]%3). 
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f~l'illg w(\iH'h~ in dHl'(Jl'fllH cas(% But mnny J\lcJ~C8 f~el 
obligutf'c] to n('('(\pt sHch l'N'OllUll0ndl\tlonsl hoc~\i~c thoy 
know thnt it is l's~tmtj!\l to tho plcl\ l\{'I{(ltiluioll SySlN11, In 
NOn1t' inslnlwPs llw j\1dgt~ rru\y inc1i(~t\tn explidUy thnt ho 
will impOSt! a pnl'li('ulnl' s('nlC'llrtl if lIw d(\ft'l}<hmt pk~ild8 
guilt}', ThIll ell!) ]('nd to tli(\ \In<it'sll'ahltl invo\vrmrnt of 
tht' jllclA'(~ aB nn nNiv(1 }l!HticipanL 1n nt'f{otil'ltions1 ]c'odlng 
tllt1 wril{ht of Ilia POW(,l' and Pl't'6lig(1 to il\{hwin~T lhe} de
ft'ndllnt to llh-ncl guilty,"'! 

OOH'I' fcmuR of pINt lml'g'ninll1p; mny involV(1 judg-o 
Rhopping, Ili phl(,('S wllt'r(' tlwm nl'i~ wide' 1I('lllenring (\180 

Jlnl'!ti(~Rl 1\ ph-A of gUilty may he' r'nt.C't'Nl in ('xrhIH1W' fol' 
Ihn IH'()~('NI.l()J"H flATN'nwnt llmt tlw dnf(,lldnnt will ap. 
PNU' 11l'(oJ'(,' n. )1lll'tirulnt' jltc\g{\ rOl' stHlt.('ncing. 

mOI1l,liMH IN nUHnTIN'I' .1'I.l~t\ llMtQAlN!NO IlMO'('IClfIfl 

Them are many R('f'iOIl/l pl'obh'Il1!1 with th{' wnv lhll~ the 

1
)1('[\ hat'gnininv. systc'm ill a(/Illinislrre'd, In (1)(\ IiI'Nt plnce 
ml'gnining tl\11(I8 pJ[\('(\ at n BtnRt' when tlw parlit'II' Jmowl .. 

t'dl{o of their own nnd (,H('h olh('l"11 ('t\RC'1l Is lilwly to he 
fl'agmt'l'ltnI'Y. PI'{'H!'IHrJ)Cl' 1'C')l()1't:6 and Cltlwl' inV('8tiga
lions into tim bn(')<grollnd of tho oJTondfH' Iwtmlly (I\'C 

llHtd,\ aftN' conviction IlI1tl urr. unavailahlc' at tlln pIN\, 
bn,I'f{ain sIaM!'. Thus (;11(\ )lI'OSN~t\WI"11 d('c'ision ill U81HiIl>' 
wnde without 11w IWJ)(1(1l of information Tl'frlmling thn 
drNtn18tmlcrll or Llw O(J't'IlMn, tilt' I.>adtfrmllud and dml'« 
act!'!' of, the .<'.nfHmlAilt, ~lId olh('l' factOI'M lW(~I'ilfllll'y fol' 
sound dlRposHlonnl <I!'dHlOns. In too mnny pJUC('fj tho 
nc('~pt:m(,(.l o{ Ill!!"I} , to 1('881'1' ofl'el.18ca, wit jeh h(!HUIl (lH n 
tltW\C'(! to Il1C)IVldualn:(\ lrenlmrnt1 IWCOnH'R f'olltilw, with 
1\ standard l'(~du(~ti()n [Ot' '~(lrtnin chllrgcl9, 

Thn infol'maliLy fllld widt~ varin liot) in practir(l amoll(.\' 
PI'OS(,()IHOt'R I\tld trial jU(li,WH n'gal'(lil1l~ ph-a hargaim ()ft(~n 
(lfUlHt' iwwildennl'nt amI n. 8('118f~ or injlwlirr' among de~ 
[I'flclanlll, ~()nw may he denied tlw opportunity to pal'
tidpatC' in Llw bal'f{aming pt'CW(!HR amI llw benrJ.ltB which 
may nrrl'lI(\ he('rlu/l(~ they or theil' (~OunHel arc unr.twa.t'(l 
of the customary pra(~Iir(~S of plcu negotiation, Others 
way come away {/'Om It sytltt'm which invit(,11 judH~ ~ho)J. 
ping with juslifinbln ft'(\lingB that tlwy have 1>(:('11 treat!~d 

.nnpl'Ojlcl'ly, 
Too, often the t'(~~.\Jlt tl)ay l,1c (~X(,()H8iv,! lcnicH1cy for 

profeSSIOnal and habILual c:l'JmlOnltl who g'!.lrH'!rally }lIW(! 
(lxpert Icgal advice and nrc best able to lake full ad
vnntag-c of the: bargaining ()ppOrlunily. Marginal of
fendel's, on tho other hand, may b(l dmtlc with har:lhly, 
and left wHh n deep aCl18e of injustice, havinl~ learned 
too h1lt~ o[ the possibilities of mampulatio/\ ofl'crcd by the 
systcrn. 

The most tl'()ubk!ROI11C pl'obJ(~rn is thl' possibility that an 
innocent defendant may plead f{Uilty bccaul!{! of th(\ fcal' 
that he will be s(mten('cd more harshly jf he ill (~()nvictcd 
after trial or that he will be subjected to darmlging pub. 
licity bcca~isc of a repugnant chal'ge. The danger of con
victrng the innoc(mt obviously mURt be reduced to the low· 
cst possible level, but the fact is that neith(lr trial rIOr plea 
bargain is a perfectly accurate procedure. In both, the 
innocent face the risk of conviction, The real question 
is whether the risks arc sufficiently greater in the bargain. 
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ing process to warrant either abandoning it entirely or 
modifying it drastically. Such improper practices as 
deliberate and unwarranted overcharging by the prosc~ 
cutOI' to improve his bargaining position, threats of very 
heavy sentences if the defendant insists on a trial, 01' 
threats to prosecute relatives and friends of the defendant 
lmless he pleads guilty may, on occasion, create p\'essl1l'e~ 
that can prove too great for even the innocent to resist. 
The existenc(! of mandatory minimum sentences aggl'a" 
vates this problem since they exert a particularly heavy 
pressure on defendants to relinquish their chance of an 
acqllitta1.~1 Inadequate discovery procedures often im
pair counsel's ability to appraise the risks of trial. ClenrIy 
those courts that contimw to usc a negotiated plea system 
must take vigorous steps to reduce these potential abuses. 

RES'l'R,UCTURINO 'l'IlE PLEA. nt\ROt\lNINO SYS'rEll'r 

The process as presently constituted contains some safe
guards to prevent innocent defendants from pleading 
guilty. Most judgr,s take pains to assure that the defend
ant is in fact guilty by questioning him 01' hearing evi
dence before accepting a plea of guilty. In some jl1l'is
dictions the presentence inV('stigation contains a careful 
evaluation of the facts underlying the charge. 

The recommendations which follow are intended to 
convert the practice of plea bargaining into a visible, 
forthright, and informed eHort to reach sound disposi
tional decisions; they arc meant to assure a measure of 
judicial control so that dispositions which are against the 
interests of the public or the defendant can be avoided. 

Whenever the defendant faces a significant penalty, 
he should be represented by counsel, whether the offense 
isdassified as a felony or a misdemeanor. The presence 
of',co\ll1sel helps ensure that the plea is reliable, that the 
risks of litigation havc been considered, and that no un

'fair advantage has been taken of the defendant. 
Prosecutors who practice plea bargaining should make 

the opportllllity to negotiate equally available to all de
fendants. R.athel' than leaving it to the defendant to 
seck charge and sentence concessions, the prosecutor 
should publish procedures and standarcl:l, making clear 
his availability to confer with e.ounsel and listing the fac" 
tors deemed relevant. The defendant should be able to 
inclucle within the. disposition all crimes, charged or not, 
which could be charged within the jurisdiction of the 
cOurt. 

Discussions between prosecutor and defense counsel 
should deal explicitly with dispositional questions and the 
development of. a correctional program for the offender. 
A plea negotiation is fundamentally a negotiation about 
the correctional disposition of a ease and is, therefore, 
a matter of moment to both the defendant and the com
munity. If the oft'ense is a seriou~ one, a plea bargain 
should be founded on the kind of information available 
to both parties that is gathered by probation departments 
for presentence reports. Less complete information may 
be ackquate for less serious cases. 

The full and frank exchange of relevant infonnation 
regarding the ofl'endcl' and the offense, already discussed 

.'7 Studies show • Cnr "rentor lnoldoneo of b.runl"I,," I" Mlohlgnn. where 
"'lItOIlC" for ellrtal" .rhnes oro leglslntively mnndnlo,l, thnn In WIReon8ln. whero 
JtttlStIl lIn\'o grenter discretion In sentencing, Sea NEWMAN. OPt citl .wpm note 1, 
lit 53-56. 177-8·\. 

C~ The role for th~ Jndgo In the ""I1t)' lilen pNe.a. sUBC"Ue" III thl. chnvter 
.hould bo "om lin red with Ihe nppronch tnken by tho ADA I'rnleci on ~llnhmun 
5tnllllard, ror Crhnillal Justice. op. cit. supra nolo 25. nt 71-77 (§ a.3). 1I0lh 'recog· 
nbo Ihnt Ih. jlldeo should 110t bceolllo 8U 8otlvo portlel"Bnt In tho dlsc" .. lon. 
leAding to • pl •• ncr.olllont. 1'hl$ ~h.pl.r plaeea ~re'ler omphnsl. all Iho 1m, 
portnnco in tho n.gotlnllng $Ingo 01 gnlherlng dl.poshlonnl Inlormntlon. Ineludlng 

in connection with the cleci~ion whether to charge, is 
equally essential at this stage of the proceedings. Vihen 
n prechal'ge conference has been held, the data assembled 
by both part:ies may be used in the plea negotiations. In 
addition procedures should be adopted which would en
able the parties to call upon the probation office or some 
other factfinding agency to obtain what is in effect a 
presentence investigation for liSe in the negotiation dis
cussions. In the District of Columbia the defendel"ll 
office has an c..xperimental project, in many respects re
sembling a probation service, for evaluating defendants 
and developing correctional plans for them. Defense 
eounsel should painstaldngly explain to the defendant the 
terms of the proposed agreement and the alternatives 
open to him. 

The negotiations should be freed from their present 
irregular status so that the participants can frankly ac
knowledge the negotiations ancl their agreement can be 
reviewed by the judge and made a mattcr of record. 
Upon the plea of guilty in open court the h:rms of the 
agreement shOt! Id be fully stated on the '-:-<;!ord and, a.t 
least in serious ot' complicated cases~ reduced to writing. 
If there is a written memorandum) it should contain an 
agreed statement of the facts of the offense, the opening 
positions of the parties, the terms of the ag'l'eement, back
ground information relevant to the correctional disposi
tion, and an explanation of why the negotiated disposition 
is appropriate. This material should be probed by judi
cial questioning. Usc of a memorandum is preferable 
to relying entirely upon judicial questioning, because it 
should ctllco~Il'age more thoughtful negotiations and a 
more complete consideration of the agreement by the 
judge. Regardless of which procedure is chosen, the 
judge's questions at the time of plea should be transcribed 
and filed. 

Judicial supervision is not an effective control when 
the system of plea bargaining is built on tacit rather than 
explicit understandings, When there has been explicit 
discussion of a charge reduction or of a sentencing recom
mendation, the terms of the discussions will be well cle
fined, and the judge will be in a position to enquire into 
them. But the jUclge is .in a different poSition when a 
defendant pleads guilty to a particular offense in the ex
pectation that a given sentence will be imposed, or when 
a prosecutor agrees to a reduction in charge or to an 
adjournment that results in the case coming before a 
particular judge in the expectation that the defendant 
will be led thereby to plead guilty, In these cases coun
sel may in good faith insist that the steps taken were uni~ 
lateral and not pursuant to an agreement, and the judge's 
ability to intervene in these decisions will be less. 

Inevitably the judge plays a part in the negotiated 
guilty plea.2s His role is a delicate one, for it is important 
that he carefully examine the propriety of the agre(lment 
without undermining his judicial role by becoming ex~ 
cessively involved in the negotiations. The judge's func
tion is to ensure the appropriateness of the ('ol'l'ccl:ional 
disposition reached by the parties and to guard ag:ainst 
overcharging by the prosecutor or an agreed sentence.' that 
is inappropriately light in view of the crime or so lenient 

ovon tho equlvalenl of n preoentenca Investigation. If thlo "pproneh 10 tnken tho 
I,artle. ohould b. nhlo 10 JI,e.enl 10 Ih. ludga more Information co"earlling tho 
en.o nnd tho .Icloudnnt Iholl mlghl othorwla. bn nvallnhlo. Tho AliA draft, on 
tho other hand, contemplnte. thnt tho proaentenco Investlgntlon will oecur .rter 
pIc. (I>' 701) nnd, Illerefo,o, thnt tho judg" would bo In a posl.tlon to slv. onl7 A 
p •• Umlnnry hullentlon of tho neceplnbillty of the ncrernenl nt tho tlmo tl>. plen 
i. tendered. Dolh Approaches recognize Iho ,led.nbUlty of o .. urlng thot the 
defeudnnt who plcodo "ullIY on the b •• ls 01 an agreement rocolve. tho benofit 
or hi. bnrcoin. 
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as to constitute 1m irresistible inducement to the defendant need fol' correctional treatment, the circumstnnces of 
to plead guilty. The judge's role is not that of one of the casb, the defendant's cooperation, and the require
the parties to the negotiation, but that of an independent ments of law enforcement, If the agreed sentence ap
examiner to verify that the defendant's plea is the result pears within the reasonable range oC an appropriate sen
of an intelligent and Imowing choice. The jt\dge should tence aftel' trial, it should satisfy the need to deal effec
make every effort to limit his participation to avoid for- tively with the offender yet not be an improper induce" 
mulating the terms of the bargain. His power to impose ment. This standard may provide a somewhat clearer 
a more severe sentence than the one proposed as part context for judicial considel'ation of the plea by putting it 
of the negotiation presents so great a risk that defendants on the same footing as a sentencing decision, but the in
may feel compelled to accept his proposal. herent difficulty of the sentencing choice, which is dis-

Before ac(:epting the plea of guilty, the judge, in open cussed in the next chapter, is still present. 
court, should determine that the defendant's plenis the Only if the judge is satisfied that these criteria have 
result of an intelligent and knowing choice and not based been met should he indicate that the disposition is ac
on misapprehension. The judge should make sure that ceptable to him.no Otherwise he should deny entry of the 
the defendant understands the nature of the charge, his plea. For example, if the judge is not satisfied that there 
right to trial, the consequences of his plea, and the de- is a factual basis for the plea, he should set the case for 
fenses available to him. The judge also should detel1uine trial. If he detel1nines that the plea is not ()I1terccl know
that thero is a factual basis for the plea, by specific inq\,.dry ing-Iy, he should advise the defendant of the relevant 
of the prosecutor, the defendant, his counsel, or witnesses, issues and allow additional time f(}r him to reconsider 
or by consiclel'ation of othel' evidenee.2o Such inquiry the plea. If he decides that a more severe sentence should 
should be more precise and detailed than the brief and be imposed, the defendant should be pel111ittecl to with-
perfunctory question-and-answer sequence that has been draw his plea. Neither the written memorandum not' 
commOn in somc courts. any statements made at the judicial inquiry should be 

The judge should assess the inducements that have received in evidence. 
been offered to the defendant for his plea. If a written Provision m~lst bc made for situations in which the 
memorandum of the negotiation has been submitted he judge finds the agreement unacceptable and in which the 
should inquire whethel' the plea has resulted from 'any e?-Se is set ~or trial. In. such instances the judgl!'s func
inducements not set forth in the memorandum. He lIon. a~ ar.blter a~ the tnal would be. complicated by his 
lllllst decide whether u,ndue pressure has been put on the partICIpation clunng the plea proceedmgs and the knowl
defendant to 1~lead guilty. This decision is admittedly edge thus obtained. Procedures should be established for 
an extremely chfficult one to makc and calls for a careful l'efcl'I'al of trial ancl all further proceedings in the case to 
weighing of the inducements offered and the ability of another judge, if possible. Application of these proce
the defendant to exercise a real choice. dtll'es in the many single judge courts would) of COUl'se, 

The judge also must decide that the agreed disposition continue to raise vexing jss~les. 
is .fai~ ancl appropdate in light of all the circumstances. The steps suggested in this section are not l>rol)Oscd as 
The Judge should determine that the disposition is con- fi I 
sistent with the sentencing practices of the jurisdiction a 'Ina answer to the problems presented by plea bar-
and that the proseclltor did not agree to an inadequate gaining. They arc designed to minimize the dangers of 
sentence for a serious offender. The court should be these practices. They clo not resolve the centml question 
given and a.pprised of all information and diagn0stic re- ~hethel' our sy~tem of justice should rely to the extent 
ports concerning the offender. If the judge feels that It docs on practices that place such heavy pressures on a 
additional investigation is in order, entry of the plea defendant to plead guilty, But experience with a plea 
~houl~ be. postpol1<!d p C.!l1ding completion of a presentence bargaining system in which negotiations arc open, visible 
mv~stlgatlon. I:Ie. should weigh the agreed disposition and subject to judicial scrutiny shotild help to identify th~ 
agamst factors snutlar to those that would be considered risks involved in the system, and indicate the need for 
on the imposition of sentence after a trial: the defendant's and direction of further change. 

-----.. --.~--~ •• ~---....-.. .... 1' ~_~ ... ~ .... ~~...--... __ ....... _.~ ____ ~ __ ~ __ ..,."'_,~ -'~~"''''' __ -... ~"'~'_~'._'.'''''."""",,-'''''''''''''.'_'''--'-''' __ ''",, •• ~ 

M Not ollly win ouch c1otallod III'Iulry re.ult In r.lrer procodures, hilt Ih •• Ilijh~ 
Addltlonnl tlmo apelll In cnrolul '1IIe.tlonl,," wlU ellmfn"t. 1Il08t eollntorul RHnck. 
on Gllilly 1'1 •••• thllB Bnvfnc ludl~lnl tllIle In Iho 10llg run. 
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Chapter 2 

Sentencing 

The imposition of san('tions on ('onvictf.'d olftmders .is 
(\ pl'1ncipnl v('hide fOI' n('col1lplisiling the goals of the cdlll" 
inalln,\\', The di.fficulty of the sentencing decision is elt\(' 
in pmt to the fnct that criminal lnw cnfO!'c(~mt'nt has t\ 
numbc'I' of vnried and often conflicting' goals: Th(' rc
habilitntion of oO'el1(\(>rs, the isolation of ofl't'ndm's who 
p()se n. thr('nt to community safet)', the, discouragement of 
pot('ntial on'melel'S, the exprcsslol1 of the community's 
condemnation of the oITendel"s conduct, Md the rein
forcrmcnt of tht'. values of law abiding citizens, 

Althollgh in SOI11(, cnses these various goals may lend to 
the same l'esult, in many other cnses the judge must choose 
ttl enforce one; goal while subordinating til(' others, Thus 
t\ person who violates the income tax or selective S('1V

icc laws ma), be sentenced to pdsoll as an cx,ul1pk to 
potential violators despitl~ the fact that he pr('scnts l\O 

tlm'at to the community's safet), and is not apparentl)' in 
need of C01'1'l'ctional treatmrnt. In anoth~'l' cas(~ n Judge 
may pl'Oped>' .impose a lenient sentrnce on a YO\lthful of
fendel' who has committed a srJ'ious crime in order to 
mn..'\dmize his chances for successful rehabilitation, 

The burden of accommodating these values in each 
case falls primadly on the trinl Judge, Although his au· 
thot'lt), is limited by the statutory provisions which ('s
tablish the rangc of sentencing aIt.(\rnatives, these statutes 
rarely provide an)' standards to guide the exercise of hill 
discretion. Furthermore, his nbilit)' to il11pos(~ all nppro" 
priate sentence is limited because knowledge about the 
dt'tcrl'cnt Qt' rehabilitative eO'eet of an)' particular sell
tence is limited, And in many jurisdictions infol'mation 
about the offender'S background, which is needed to pre
dict the offenckr's potential for rchabilitation, is not fill'

nished to the sentencing' judge. 
This chapter discusses the need fol' legislative reexam

ination of sentencing codes to give greater discretion to 
trial judges and to provide statutory criteria to guide tho 
exercise of sentencing discretion, It also considers pro
cedmcs for furnishing the sentencing judge with cnough 
relevant information about the offense and the offender, 
Finnlly) this chapter discusses procedures which would 
help to reduce unjustified dispnrity of sentenccs and to 
enstll'c the fairness and purposefulness of the court's sen
tencing decision, 

1 Sea &en.~al1r Nulo. Statu torr SUIIClure! lor SOMeneint feio, .. to I',isoto. 60 
r.Ol.~~t, L, REY, 1131 (1960), 
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STATUTORY Sl1.NTBNCING FRAMEWORK 

OVOI' half the Stntes me now engaged ill penni law re
vision, including rcconsideration ofthell' Stlntt'ncing (l?dcs, 
and in October 1966 Congress, at the r(.'qu(~st of PI't'SldNlt 
Johnson, t'slablished a ~I)('dnl ('ornmissio\l to stud}, ~ncl 
propose revisions of F('deral Jl(,l1ul laws and sC'nt~\lClllg 
statutes. Tlwse n'vision (l(fol'ts l'mphnsizc tIl(' unpor. 
tancc of c(msidering the pl'obll,tns in existing sentc'nt'ing 
codes, 

Statutory provisions aO'e(~t sentencing d(~cisions in in. 
diviclutll cuses in two pl'inuu'y wn)'$, The stntutcs dis. 
tribute sentencing' nuthoriL)' among the legislatmc., the 
court and the cOl'I'eclional ng'encil's. They nlso delCl
mino J tho cd l('ria \Iscd by thQ eolll't.s and cQI'l'eclional 
agencies to make the decisions ddcgated to thC'm and 
place limits on thdr authol'ity,1 

The influence of the statutory sontt~ncing frnmework 
may be illustrntcd bv tho case of n. hypothetical adult 
oO'cnder wlto stands' convictcd of armed robbery and 
who rJ'(~vio\lsly has bcc'll .imprisoncd fol' 1\ f(,lony: UncleI' 
typical Amcl'ican penal codes, at the titm~ of s('ntencc the 
court might impose imprisonment) probation, 01' a fine, 
In a f('w j\ll'isdictions the death pt·nnlty is available for 
armed robbe\'y, but it is rarely imposed, 

If the on'cnder is sent.enced to prison, the two most 
important decisions arc how long he Hlny be kept there 
ancl when he will first b('come rligible for release on 
parole, In all j,ul'iscl,ictions the lcgislah~l'c fixes th? maxi
lllum length of 1Il1pl'ISOmncnt fol' nn oncnse, but III most 
States th(} eonrts are pCl'mitted to select :t sentence for 
each oO'cndcl' within a rangc provided by the statutc, Stich 
as "an}' term lip to 20 years" or "any term bClwcen 10 
and 20 years,lI . In a few States, however) the judge is 
limit'C'cl to the imposition of n flxed statutory ma.'{imum 
term) with all other aspects of the actual length of im
prisonment later set administratively by correctional 
authorities, ' 

The laws of man)' Stales would impose fUl'thct, limita
tions on the judge's authority, A number of States pro
vide a mandatory minimum sentence of imprisonment, 
sometimes 10 years ot' morc, for particulnrly dangerous 
crimes, such as armed l'obbery, In addition a majority 
of States require henviel' punishment fo\' repeated of
fenders by a mandatory provision applicable to all recidi. 

\ 
i 
! 

. I 

J 

vists. In most of the remaining States heavier punish. 
ment is permitted at the hlclgo's discretion, 

F(!w pdsol1cl's seI'V" thdr ma;,dlnutn terms of imprlson. 
mcnt. After sel'Ving a fraction of their maximum sen· 
tcne('s most am rcleuscd on pm'ole or on condilional 1'0-
k'nse cml'l1cd becflusCl of good tillw ercdit, In many 
States pl'iSOI1CI'S aJ'(~ eligible fol' pnl'olc wll(lll they SCt'va a 
fixed part, typically one-third ot' ol1('.-hl\lf, of theil' lIU\ .. "j. 
mum sont('nc()s, Tn most, the cOlll'lR haw authCll'ity t.o 
impose a specific minhmnl1 sentmWt' that; an ofl'rndcr 
must Sl'I'V('· in prison b('fore 11(' breonws cligible /'01' J>al'()I(~. 
The date "f parole dig'ibilily is dewl'IllinNI 801('ly by tlw 
cOI'1'cC'tionn! authorities in a few Stnt(~S, 

Tn nil States the COUl't may SN\tOI)Ce an oITcndel' to 
serve) a period of probation up to a mnxitmllll l1xed by 
statute, Bllt statutes in n J)lIInbC'l' of Stat{~8 would 1>1'0-
hibit probntion fol' an al'Jn.ed robbct, with a priot' ft, ony 
('onvi<'tioJl b('C'ause of tho srriOttSI1C'SA of t1w ofl'C'l1Se 01' Iwo 
cause of his criminal t'C'('ol'cl. 

The maximum amount of the nne whtc-h the COllI'!. IlHly 
impose is also fixed by litntutc. It if) unlikt'ly that t.he 
('omt would St'lltcn('(l an armed robbel.' to pay (l fine, since 
few judges wOllld considrr a. fine ad(~qtlate pl1!lisilllwnt 
for a violent oITense, and in any ev('nt, fow felons hnY<' 
thCl money to pay a substantial fine. 

Nl1Mlll~R 011 JlUNISHl\UINT ON!'lmOl\l))S 

Tlw pC)Ilal codes of most judsdictions al'o the products 
of picc('menl construction, as sttccessive legislatUl'('s have 
fixed punishment [01' new crimes and ad justed penalties 
for existing oO'cnscs tht'Ough separate sc'ntcncing pt'ovi. 
sions fOl' each oO'cnStl, As n l'{'sult the scnWncing dIstinc
tions among oITonscs are in excess of thost\ which could 
t'ationally bc dmwn on the basis of relativc harmfulness 
of conduct 01' the probable dangerousness of the on'end
el'S, III Wisconsin, fOI' (~xnl11plc, thcre al'c 16 variations 
in tht.) statlltOlY muxim\ul1 terms of imprisonment fot' 
felonies upon a first conviction: 2,3,4,,5,6, 7, U, to, lA, 
20, 25, 35, and 4·0 yent's and lif() il1lpdsonment,~ A study 
of the Orcgon ptmal code l'cv('al(~cl thnt thc .1/1-13 ('rimi. 
nat statutes contained a totn! of 4·66 diIT{~l'(lllt types and 
lengths of sentences. 

Tho absence of legislative attention to the whole runge 
of penalties may nlso be demonstrated by compal'isons 
between eertain oO'el1ses. A I'CCtmt study of the Colorado 
statutes disclosed that a person convicted of fit'st drgrce 
lHurder must ~el've 10 years before becoming eligible for 
parole, while a person convicted of a kss(~1' c\egl'el~ of the 
same offense must serve at least 15 years j destruction of 
a house with firc is punishnblc by a maximum of 20 years' 
imprisonment but dcstruction of a house with explosives 
carries a lO·year maxil11um,3 In Califomia an ofJ'('ndcr 
who breaks into an automobile to steal the contents of 
the glove compnt'tmcnt is subject to a 15-year maximum 
sentence, but if he stole the car itself, he would face a 
maximum lO-year term. 

Although each oO'cnse mllst be clefined in a separate 
statutol'y provision, the numbC!' nnel variety of sentencing 
distinct.ions which result when lc~islaturcs prescribe a 
Sl'pat'ate penalty fot' each offense are among "the main 

~ Sun TAI'VAII, cnlMt, JIlRTICR ANI> connKC110N 440 (1960). 
, Soo nuhln. m.llln,llt "lid Ilq,utllty 0/ SOlllcllces· -A CoMlllrlli,mrtj Clwll,IIIRC. 

'10 F,n,I), 55, 56 (1966). 
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Ca\lNeS of tl1(l anarchy in sentencing that is so widely 
dcplol'<!d."" Expcrlcnc(~ indicnL('S Umt ofl'cnscs may be 
gl'mllled into I>1'OU(\('I' cat('gol'i(~S for purposes of d()li1llit~ 
ing tho pCl'missiblc ~cntcnc('s. Thia is the approach taken 
in the Model Penni Code, whkh groups !\11 felonies into 
thl'C'(' C'ulegol'it's of )'(\Ialivo sNiottsl1rss,ft The most st't'i· 
OtIS gl'nc\c of felony, fdonies of the fit'st dl'gl'eC, jncludc~ 
Ofl'OI1RCS such us murder und rnpe ae(~ompnnicd by seri
OllR bodily injury j sccond dC'HI'CO felonies include bUl'glul'y 
at night, a)'SOl1, and aHp;l'avat(~d assn.ultj and thil'd dc'gree 
felonies incJudCl tlwft in (Ixcess of $500, pmjmy, forgmy 
of n ehee]" nnd bribN'Y. The (lode pt'ovtdes n. single 
l'nng'e of pl'ison senLcnct~ for all oO'enscs in each gmdp of 
felony. For example, the prison tOl'nl nil thorizcd fOl' 
fl'\OIlI(lS of the second degrcc hus a maxhrnlln of 10 yeurs 
and a minimum to bo Iwt by tim COUl't of between 1 and 
3 yeal's, 

The precise numbcI' of punishment catcgodcs and the 
penalti('s nttaehcd to endl ralegol'Y UI'C qut·stions which 
must be \'(~solv('d by ('f\ch jurisdirtion, In tht' I'c('('nt l'evi
sion of the New Ym'k Pcnnl }'~aw, fcH' example) fiv(\ g'l'Udrs 
of fclollY wel'e thought necessal'y,'1 But it is deady pos
sible and helpful to reduc(' sllbstnntinlly the IlUtllbCI' of 
p~m!shment clnssHications which exist in mnny juris
clJctJona. 

IIV! PIUSO NMEN'I' 

BCC':l.\lse of its severity as compnred with Cine or Pl'O
balion, imprisonment is fwlicv('d to IlaVt~ n grentm' <Ie
tc.rrc·nt ('ff<:'et on potential on'(~l1del'R ~\lld On the pl'isonor 
himself, H isolMcs fl'ol11 Rodety persolls who arC' liJ<dy 
to commit flll'thel' cl'iminal acta, and it may provide a 
type of discipline and tl'aining in an il18til.utlOnnl Rl'tting 
that would bCl lwlpful in bt'ginning certain progralflR of 
t'('habiJitation, 

rmprisontnent ia not without its costs, how(wer, It is 
finnnda1!y the most: expensive way of dealing with a con
victed oO'ender, not only in Wt'll1S of custodial costs but 
also in the loss of the pl'iaOtlCl"S productive capacity and 
support f01' his dependents, The Commission's nation
wide survey of COl'rectional operMions revcak~d th-nt the 
average cost of probation supervision fot' an adult (elony 
oITendct' i5 .$200 pet' yeal', while the nvcmge ycady cost 
of inlpl'isoning such an on'(lI1del' is almost $2,000. More
ovcr, as the Report of the COI'\'('ctions Task Force em
phasizes, removing a man completely from the community 
may impede his slI('cessful l'cintcgl'ation Inlel', and the 
atmosphere, associations, and stigma of imprisonment 
may I'einfol'ce his criminalilY. 

An enlightened sentencing code, therefore, should pro
vide fol' a more selective usc of imprisol1lll(lI1t. It should 
enslIre that long prison terms am available for habitual, 
dangerous, and professional criminal$ who prcsent a sub
st'Untial threat to the public safety and that it is possible 
for the less scrious ofl'cnder to be released to community 
supel'vision without being subjected to the potentially 
c1esh'uctive effects of lengthy imprisonment, Moreover, 
it shOUld provide the courts and correctional authorities 
with sufficient flexibility to fix lengths of imprisonment 
which are appropriate on the facts of each ca~e. 

1 Malik!, 1'~NAL caDE ~ G.ot, comOlont I (Totol, Dr.11 No, 2, 19S1). 
"MOllkl. I'KIIA', COllt R~ ",O!, G.06 (Propos,,1 OlnelO! Prlllt 19(2). 
• N,Y, !'KN, ~~w § 15,05 (~lTdcllv~ Sept, I, 1967), 
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Tho s\ntutol'}' sl'ntmwing pl'ovisions In 11)1\1\)' j~lris~lil:~ .in lhl: (l(\>,thn~ l~;d mit' Pl'Osl'(mlol' ~o l'tltnnl'k
l
; ~'YO~I'd 

lions hOWCVI'I' p\'ev\~nt tIlt' ('O\\I'ls from 1U!\khlR d,IS('I'lml~ thlnlu,\U NH' h\II'~lhwil.'s OC('lH' at lugh 1\00\\. 'i 

\\Uth:g usc of li~l~Pl'is(\nt\l(mt, 'l'h~ ('l('~I'es~ .lllStt~n:cs ?~ Whl'I'(' Pl't'sN.'ulOI'S 1m\'(' sought t\l(' imposition of lOI1!{ 
resldeti,,!.' IH'OVlSIOIlS 1m' Iho/lo WlWlh l~'{JUI1,ll th(~ CO\l\ts HHln<h\loly SNlt('I\('I.'R

I 
lilt' ('O\\l'ts oftt'" l~IW(' 1't.'[lISt'.t1 to ('n~ 

1.0 lmpos(\ i\ spc('iIi~~ pl'ison scnlcnc:t,' on ('N'IMl o~('nd('\'s! fmc(' lIlt' statutI's (W IHW(' nnl'l'owrtlllwl!' !\Pl}1!cnllOtI, In 
Th('s(', 1Il\\IldUlOl)' priSOIl Sl'lm~nt'l'S 111'(' of l,hl't~C bn~lt~ lYPt'S,' Detroil, for !'XullIp1tlj t1\(~ jl,ldHl'SI OPPOSIt\{)I\ to thtl t.lH\l~. 
Thl' most pl't~\',\I('nt l'Nl,uit'cs the ('omt to 11llPOSt' lIl:l'Nlsl'tl dr\tOl')' 20-}'l'lIl' }1\inim\lm M'nH'Ill'l' 1m l!tlk of I1l\l'('oll('8 IR 
prison (t't'ms on recidiVIsts, Till' st)cond t)'pt' SPN.'lq~s fOt' !l0 R\'('1\t that tlwy l1\\v(' ulmost: nlwnys I't'fus('(l to ,[U'l't'llt 
(\ ~al'til'ul[\\' Oftl'l\Sl1 dtht~\' thl' minhmun ~t',dQd wl\1('h nn guilt)1 pIN\S to that 0/1'l'1)8(1 nnd, haw instl'nc'lt'~l t\(\r~'IlR(' 
oOt'nd('l' must 801'\'(' l)('r()l'I,~ he bl'COtnl'S ('\.lg1b1(1 fO\' pn\'oll' ('mmsl'l ami Pl'()S('~\lIOl'S to l\l'Rolmtp f(w It l'('(!Ut'llOIl,ol ,lh~' 
t)l' t11l' mmdmum pl'l'iod he HUI)' be 1'('(l\m'Nl to SN'VO bo- <'hnl'go to P05S('s5Ion ()l' \lM\ nml\1g th(\ {list rom )'UIlIl 
forc ill' must bt' r('\('n!wd, Fhmll)'l in t\ ,f(,\\, flWt's tht~ nftt'I',' tht'mul1(hlt,lH'}' pl'1\nll,}' WUH t'J\n~'I('tl in l!1!i2) tht'l'!1 
l'omt must hnpos~\ l'OnS{~('Uli\,{1 scnt('\Wl'S on, nil o ITt'nc!l'I' W('l'(1 onl)' n~ snh\.Or.lll\l'l'otk~ ('ollvh'llon~ out or Il76 <Ie-
who is t'Olwit'tl'd Qf sl'Vl'ml oITN\Sl'S lIt 0\\(\ t,l'm!. ft'ndlU\ts Ol'iginnlly l'lHU'Hl'<l wIth snIt', '0 nelm' til" r~nl\!,\' 

~J{\mlr\lOl')' pl'iSOlI Sl.'nlt.'l)('('s oft(,ll 1\\\' N~tl'('m,d}' SQV('I'(), Nc'", York Pl'nn1 ,Law ll\(\ ('omtR ('O\\sU'\wt! the IN'I1\ «()n~ 
Tlwlmb\tl\(\l On'('l\l\t'I' In\\'8 in nbout tml'-tlmd (~f lhl' vkledll in lht' sU\lntl\ l:eq\\ldng' \nt'\'t'(\~Nl Sl'lIt.t'm'('s fo\' 
Stitll'S makt' lit'l~ impt'is()l\llwnt: mnn(\(\tOl'}' (In tlH' th1\'(l 0" hl\bltl\nl o{l't'nt\{'l's us not Induding i~lstm)(,(\ll WhN(\ U\1 
fomtlt l'Olwktiot\ of n fdoll}'l l\nd in tHan' than om~·h(\lf o!l't'ndt'1' hnd pI'('vio\lsl), 1>N'1) found ~\Ullt.y of n frlon}' but 
of till' Statl's thl~ l'omts m\' n'quil't'd to i~)lpoSt\ in{'I't.~~,s(,'(l hud l'i.'(.'d\!(I(\ t\ suspNltl('d s('nlt'IW(',U 
IN'UlS 01\ Sl't'omt on\'ndl'l'S, Until'l' N~l'tam sN'l\ons ,()[ th~ D)' <It'nying {\(lrq\lf\lr st:nlt'nl'!n~ dis('I:Nit;1\ to tilt' ('~)\I ~l~, 
l~t'dl'I'nl \lnr('olic,'l Inws tlll~ coU\'t must, sllntCI1Cn nn ofl,{\udm tho kgls\utlH'('S Imw \\lIltll~'nllOlH\ll}' lI\('H'uSNl IJ~( ,b,n. 
to 1\ Pl't's('l'itll'(\ l\\(\I\dnt.()\~1 1 O'Yl'(\l' pt'lSon St'lllNl('l~ without g"inln~ pOWl'l' or lh(\ l)l'()S('~'\ltOI' in p!tla .IwgOLIt\UOl\S, 

di~~ibmlr fOt, pUl'olc. In tlw Pl't'(,'t'dinp; dmplN t.\1IS l't'\);wt c118C\l~S,(~S tilt, dt\n-
Ht'(,MSl', of tllt' nt'l'd to dl'tN' potentinl on:en~(H:s nnel A'N' thnt guilt.}, piN'S 11\11)' hi' illdu('t'd hupl'oprI'11', WhC'I'(' 

to isolnlt' d~\ng('l'()\IS Pl'I'SOUS fl'om till' ('Omn\\mllYI It IS 1)('('- tlll'l't"l~ !,{l'l'~t dispnl'il}1 b('lwN'l\ thl\ Nt'lllt'IW(' II. (l\'lt'IHlrml 
('ssm)' that long pl'ison sentences bl' u.vailablc fol' thost, may l't'cdV(' aClN' convil'tio1\ nlll'in\ (1l1(llh\' Nt'nll'l1t~(\ 
who hIlV(' i.'O\mnittl'd tht, most SN'io\l~ oO\'ose$ (ll' ftw those o(l't'l'ed b)' tlw Pl'OSl'l'UtOl' on n ]>1('1\, Th,(1 RtWptll.yof mO,st 
who I\l'l' likl'l)f to l'ommlt flH'thl'l' ('riml's, M~l\dMO~)' tnl\ndUlOl)' Sl'\1lt'tWl'S find tl\(' prOSt'l'lIl()}' II nbliHy t~ avmd 
St'nt.l'I1(,(,S) howcVt'l\ pl't'vl'nt tht' ('Oltl'ts fl'()l1\ bl\slllg tht:n' thelll cau p;iVt' lht' Pl'OSl'l'UlOl' fll) \lndtw ativUl1lagc 11\ plcu 
s('ntl'ul'l'S 0\\ tlw n'lntivl~ itUpol'tlln('(~ of thl~SC fnl'lo,~ III nl'Botialions, ,\s PI'Ot', DOllald Nl'WIIHU\ has nOled: 
l'nth ('nSt'. Judg('s Mel pl'O$C(~\llOl's often l'i.'gm'd pumsh~ 1)t,fl'l\(\I\\lts with l\. numbel' of prim' {(llollY ('OIW\(-, 
ml'l1t by long mum\\1lor)' tel'lllS us Ul1l'l'"sol~nbl}' h:wsh> and 'bl 1 l 
tIl"'" i\I'(' .fn{'('d with thl' dilemuU\ of fldlwl'wg to thtl stnt.u~ lions 111'(' POl('!lt\flUY S\lS('(IP~1 l' to, 0PR' Sl'I\ i)n~~\s ClI' 

'I • d It 11 C\t sl'parnt('. ('OIWll~ll()ns ns !mllll.lJ(tll'I'II\\\\1nls, llt~~10l 
tOI')' l'l'qUit'elPl'l)t, 0\', nv?i~lins: It to Pl'O ~ llCl\ l~SU \\ . J~ ; on nncommo,n ,pmctic:t' rOl' prost'clIlO\'~ l?, mentIOn 
ll('t'tn to be Just \l\ mdwldl\l\l cascs. hll'thl'l1n()\'i~1 thu this to l'l'ddi"lsll(~ dt,rN\(\ltnttl

l 
and tht,l'(' IS hltll' doubt 

avoidnnN' of mandatol), S~'lltN1('('S mar bl' almost (\ lH\"'. Olut this ('X('l'ts ft stl'Ong' IH'('SSIIt'C on thrl1l lo 11('0-

tlent nect's~it)!l sin~' nn undl'l'mt\l\\wd lH'OSN'tllOl"S ofhct' Ol)('t'ate' with the slntn b)' pleadins' glli1ty:10 
tkpends on the pc>ssibiltl)' of lcniency to obt~in guilt}, 
pINts, An om('(~ whic:h ti(Jes not l'l'dllCe c:h~rgcs fo~' of- Tho nullification. of mnndntOl')' llcntt'lwing pI'ovisiol)s 
i{'us('s (,[H'\)!il\~ long, mand,l\tot')' t(,'\'ms 01' wltll'h 1'0ut~nl'ly !mggl'sts the need for n m(H'C flexible ll'wnns of cncctll!illng' 
Sl't'ks to obtmn ct)lwictiollS undm' mnndntol')' ,lmblt~u\t I<~gislfltivc scntcnc~ins' polky. This need might be sntl.sfi('d 
ofi'(mdN' 1.\w8 would bCCOl1ll' ovcl'whclmcd Wllh t\'ll\ls b>~ repealing' mnndntOl')' s(~nltlllCCs which hnvcl)I'OVCCi ~\Il. 
bl'Ctl\IS(, drf('ndnl\ts WO\lld have no in(,(,lllivc to plcl~d WOI'kublc nnd l>}' t,l\ln~tillg stnt\lto~'y' st~lnd(\l'c S lO. ~t\ld(\ 
guilt)·, tho COUl'ts and COl'l'ccttolln\ authonti('s 111 the CXCICI$U of 

ThN't' is 11t'I'sunsh'c l'vklt'n(,l~ of nom'nflwC'l'n1l'nt of thdt, discI'etion. , 
tht;'Sl~ mUnd(ltOl')' scmencillg provisions by the, courts and The ennctmcnt of stnmlOI'Y ct'itcl'in also would lend to 
prosecutors, 1~0l' l'xmnple) Wh(~I'l' Ct.'I'lam Ofll'I1S(,S ('nn')' lmStll'e thnt 1\ consistent and l'lItionnl sentencing policy is 
long mandatol), pl'ison l(~I'msl PI'OSCC\ltOI'S fl'l'quentl)' t'('. applied in the mnny cases in which ml\l1~la~ol'¥ s?ntcnccs 
dUCl' tlw dllH'gl' to (\ It'SSt'I' olTcnsc jf the defl'ndallt ngl'ces present1)' nt'e not l'Cquil'cd, In lI\ost ,llIi'ISC!tCbopS the 
to plC'(lci guilt)'. Tht' result of this pl'nctict~ is that il~ It length of prison sentences which u trial judgt may lmpOS() 
numb(\t' of jurisdictiolls ('onvittions fot' ofi'cnsc$ ttm1'll1g is l'estricted only b)' broad statutol'Y limits, he mny be au-
scvere mnndatol')' Sl'ntI'I1CCS nrc i'arc, As the Amcl'lcnn thol'i7.ed to sentence nil ofl'tmdcl' to any term of yenrs not 
13ar FOllndution1s Slll'\'(~}' of cl'imillnl justice in Michigan cxcc,cding n specified mmdrnu\l1 ,01', to any term of yeats 
l'('\'N\ll'd: between nn uppet' and lower limIt deSignated by the 

st.:.~tute) {Ol' exrunplo, 15 to 5 years, The ~l'inl judge gen-
[A]l'med robber}' .is so often downgraded t111~t ~le \)11111), must make this decision without gtudancc from the 
Michig1ll\ parole boord H~l~ds to t~'l'at n COIWlctJon legislature und without the opportunity rot' n defenclant 
fol' umml\cd I;Qbbl~r}' ns pl'l111n facIe proof thnt the to lln\IC his selltence reviewed by an nppcllnte COllrt, Fur. defendant hnd a wcnpon, And the frequency of 1 
altering nighttime burglni;y to hl'cnking and entering theml0rc, n common characteristic of American penn 

<~',. "n, """,._. ''''_''''~''''''.'''''.' """", ... ~_ .. , ~'>',"""".,"'"'" __ k_.' .... ,.,. ____ ' .. ,,,.,-.,,., .... _"' .. ,..,_.............--' ___ ,.,,.,,~"'" .... _____ '''''''''_,'_ ~ 
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'ttI1.Il. 18:1, (1966), 
lU;W YORK 1"NAL LA" A~lO to A-ll (19M), ! 
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tacit'S is the Ntwet'it}' of St'nlcl1(,(,s flvnllnblo rOl' 1\II110sl: nil 
fdonr oIT'ensc9, In tho Illinois JlNlnl ('odt~J COl' (lxnmpln) 
ther(\ o\'o nt()['() thrm 20 on't'ns(,3 1'01' wht(~h Ow (,OIllt mlly 
hnposo 1m)' SNll('\\('(' from oml Y('fH' 10 1If(1 impl'iH(ln,llltHlL, 

Tho st.atutol'Y !t'ngths of 1l('nl(ln('('H, (\~'(i 1't'f1e('li'd III lh(1 
sont('lwinp,' 11I.'II(,'tl('('8 of 11\(' (,()U~'(tl, :Mol'f\ thnll Olw.hnlf 
of tho adllit tHony oa't,lndol's Htmt:('IH'Nllo RII\t('J)l'isoIlR In 
19(1O . W('I'O Cornll1lltl;d fell' IIHndllnnn \.t.'I'IIlS nf ,J r(~riL'rl 01' 
mom llllmoRt ol\l1.thml W('l'(' Rt!IlWIWNI 1.0 tnt'Ul8 o[ I\t: 1{'llsl; 
10 yent'S, And 1110['0 than nnt.'·hnlf of tlw pt'iSOIHH'1l ('()n~ 
nn!~d in S(nl() InstilutioHM in 1060 hml b~(.\n srntf.'Ilt'NI to 
mmdmum l{lt'l))S of lIt lcll\Rt 1 () )10fti'll, ., TIH'I'I' -in It Ruh. 
Sln\ltirl! q\WR!:iOl\ wlH;th('l' B(ltll(ll~('('~ of l,hls lcmglh pt'(\ d('. 
simbl(l 01' 1ll'('(ISstn'y J 01' til(' lim Iml!,y 01 f('lony on ('n<lNII, 
1'110 ('XI)lI"i(,lH'l' of n mnUI)(lI' of 0\11(\1' eo\lll(I'i('~, lhrmlf{h. 
(lHt: tho wol'lcllhal< I'el), on 1'('tntiVl'ly »1101'1. pl'ison 1l('ntNlt't1R 
rOI' !nost: oO'rnd('l'R RUPPClI'lH th(\ vi('w thnt lOI1f{ R('nloll(,{'R 
Pl'oj)(,l'ly ml\y btl 1'('RN'wd rot' tilt' spN'jnJ (.'(\s(\ In ndditi()u 
ll!Ot'() (1m indknt\olla that dt'Hplln tlH\ long Bt'I.ll('IH't'R ini. 
tially imposed) lhl' ndminisll'atOl'R of 1'(111(11 syHlNlIA in this 
('ounll'y in pnwtit'<' hnv" )'(II,INI Oil 91101'1.(11' pt'l'imlM ,of 
l'onfim'1ll011t:, or tlw nppl'OXlllllll('ly BO,OOO fnlon), 1"'18-
O\1N'S \'('k'I\H(~d in lOGO frotlJ Statl' lllstillllions, tim llH'dlnn 
tiaw actually SlIl'vee! bl·rot'(l fil'ilt; l'elnnAtl wnN uholl t 21 
months: only fl, 7 per('(,llt; of Uw pl'iRQIl('I'B 1'(lI!,'l\st'(1 a(~tllnJly 
S(H'VNll1V(l yem'R 01' 11\01,(\.11 

Tho ('nnctnwnt of SlatllI.Ol'Y rl'iledn pl'ovic\('11 a way of 
dh'(~rting tho j\ldA'(\'S ~\t,telltiOll to t.hOlI{\ fflrLot'N which ~IH\ 
l"gislntltl't) hns dol('!'IlHlwd to h(l l'(litwnnt to the Rr.nl(mCtllR 
dcdsio\l, Holh tho Modr.! p()110 I Codo and thn Modd St'n. 
ttmt'il1(-\, Act employ statuto\,y rt'it('t'ja in eonJullclion with 
sCj)!U'I\l<\ s<'Iltl'licing provisions which nurmpt to dis('duII. 
lInto bClWCI)l1 offenders who t'('<{uim lent:\'thy ilHpl'isOllllH'lIt 
nnd thORO who nro Iiktlly to bOI'clcnBtld nfttll' l'tlIntiwly bri(jf 
periods of custoely, 1"01' endl ofl'el18(l the Corio amI lh(~ 
Act pl'Ovido nn Ol'dim\I'y I.el'm, which i8 f\'cnorally ShOl't('l' 
than tmthol'izccl undor present IItntul(\s) and (Ill (ixtcnclcd 
tOt'l\l, which the COUl'l muy impose when em'tain fnclOl's 
(U'o prcs(ll\t,1~ Undct, the Codo) for example) tlttl (~ourt 
may impose an extended tCl'm only if it finds tht~t 1()1l~(t:hy 
impl'isommmt 1s HC(:CSRU1'y fOt, th<.\ protection of the public 
bccnu~e tho defendant is n pel'siatonl; ofl'lmdcr j f\. profes
siol1nl criminal; n dallgel'ous) rn(m tally abnol'J1l1\l person l 
01' n Inuitipla oll'andel' whoso criminality was so cxt(lI1~iv,: 
that t\l1 extended tel'll1 is W!llTnn ted, 

Developing propel' standnrds to gukk tho COUt'ls in de
termining tho lellgth of 1)I'i80n ~entcl1ce!l ill only ill tht) 
{~lcmclltary stng(:~, Slane I\l'dll such a8 til(l Oode's "dan. 
gerollS, mentally nbnorll1nl person/' or the Aces "severe 
p(\rsonnJity disol'dcl' indicn.lil1g' !\ propensity toward critn
ina I activity" IU'(~ subject lo many interpretations, and 
thero is t\ risk that they may be used improperly by th(! 
comis, They nr(~ the most definite criteria, however, 
which have been formulated on the basis of limited nbiIit>' 
to predict behaviol', These standards will be revised 
should the behavioral sciences develop impl'oved ways of 
identifying dangerous offenders. 'rhe advantage of the 
approach taken by the Model Penal Code and the Model 
Sentencing Act is that it provides a vehicle for ineol'porat. 
ing improved criteria into the basic sentencing structure, 

u 500 'KOIIIAL nun~AU or rnl!oND, clt;,nA~nll!.TlCn or nTArK l'1\180NIII_, 19'010, lit 
.tHO, 59, (ill (Inhlo" An, 1'2, 1\2), For QOml,nrAllve .ontonel,," dnln, "D., «.,., 
Mnllllhelht, CompM.UUd Sell/MelllK Practlv~, 23 tAW" COlfnMI', 1'11011, Gn7 (19511), 
U SOU MOIIIL I'ENAI, ClIOE B§ 6,07, 7.0a (I·ro!'o •• " 010011\1 Dr~rt 1%2) I 1010".'. 

8~NT"NClNo AOt' §~ 4, 7 (1963), 
In I~x porto 7'rombley, 31 Cnl, 2d 001, Oil. 193 )',2tl 734, 141 (19~1l), 
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'rh(\ R(lpol't of Llw Tusk i"()l'en on CkJ)'I't'NioIl9 din('118S(IB 
th'l c!tlsil'ubllity of 1)1'01>11(1,011 I\R, [\11 r~ltt'l'lll\liV(l to lmpr1non. 
l\){\nt, Its (,Nlll'll 1\(.\vnntng't'H (11'(1 that it flldlitntt'H the 
1'(llnt.{'/{I'tllion of til!' on't'IHIN' into lht'l ('olllllllmitYJ lwolds 
l,b(1 IWfrUliv(' nN\wrls of hnpr!sonnwnt! liml h'(jUCt'R tho 
finnfwinl 1>U1'<I(l11 on tho Rtfl\(1, n(19plt(~ tlw8c imp{wtl.\l1l: 
llt'l1(1fit.s mony ('(llU'lS AtiI1 vitlw probation only in ita hiM
ti)l'Irn! ('()Ilt('xtl that iSl flU linn net of Hrnrtl I\ntl clemtll}(W 
If) htl Hl'IlntmllJ1 1\ pl'()prl' ('nsc,1I 11) 

'rilt' fi(nlulOry \1l'OV1H!OIlS i\lIlII01'lzlrltf lht1 Wit' oj' pl'olm. 
lion do liul(i to tl ~p(ll Ihls irnllHt" 1,cHJs)ntl!n's in uhnnsL 
all. j\ll'istiiNlol18 hrwn f(l8tl'lw~d tltt' ('ounn' ll()\VI'!' to f\,!'ane 
pl'()lmtioll by'limitnlimlH bmJ(~d on HIWh fnCl0l11l1H 1:111\ tYI'(l 
of O{f(lllfl{'1 lh(l It1llfflh of priROn Rt'nl<'nr(\ whieh cO\lld ,HI 
im}Jo9('dJ and th(1 ()Jl't~ncl(\I"R pdQI' ('I'llninnl 1'(w(l\'d.H 

'M<n'('oV(ll\ lhl1 rl'il(will 1'0\' f{l'anllnfl' ]ll'Obntioll to ellHlblfl 
()(r(1n~1(,1'!1 o,\'e oft.cm so highly n})H[)'neL lhn~ Ilwr provid(! 
v(\J'y ltmlwd ~lIldf\lWt} (,0 tIm ('OUl'lR. fll Ca\JCOI'l1Ht, (Ol' !IX' 
nmp!!', th!\ ('()Ul't iii m'lh()ri~r.d to I{l'fInt pl'()lm~j()n w)wI111 
<!(llCl'mineu Hthnt tl\C'l'{i Ill'f\ eh'mmlHtallr.efl In mW({atloll of 
pUnltlhnwllt PI't'H('1.'lIwcl by lnw, Ot· t1H\~ UHll'lldo of JUHt/('fl 
wOllld bo H\lba(ll'vt~d,l! In 

Rl1Btl'i(~1;i0l1ij on tho (~()IH'ltl! POWCll' to HI'alll; pro/mltoll 
lHwb Pl'Ot,lllc,ed tho B[\mt~ IlI'Il(\tlCe or avoidmwo hy eOlll'l.lI 
nnd )H'ORMlIlOl'S CIiIICU8Rt!( in tho {'olltmc(: of ITItllldnl:Oty 
pdootl [Cl'lnS. Tho nbSNI('C of me(lllil1gful t(~Ui6111llV(\ 
strmdrmlll fOl' gmntlng pl'obaLion ag'g'I'I.lV!\t(lB the prohlem 
of disparity of 8(mlenGcf} beclUltle eOi'h Judgc illltl£!: vh'~ 
tlll\Uy lIl1l'nRh'o'incd in applying hIli own theories of 1)1'01)(\
lion to individuul enseR. And it nlt\)' cleCt'cURti Lie WI(l 
of pl'ol;,1llon, bt~cnlln(l tho eOllrt )(Ul)' be mom nductnnt 
to l'iRk public cl'itieillm ill tho (went: ()f flll'ther criminality 
by r,~ Pl'Obtlliol1Ul' when it in unable to jURtify htl n.ctiol1 nt 
II'asL in pnl't by IcgifJlativ(l direction. 

To on able tho CQut'tn to utlliz(l pmbaliol1 e£rl!ctiv(:ly, 
legill!ntul'c8 should I'Ct/UC(1 tho numbm' of n~ljtt1cLi()nll 011 
tho ('OUI'IS' jlOWt\l' to ({nUlt probAtion and provide lItat" 
ulory Btandal'du W guide courls in th(~ eXCl'dHe ot their 
discl'(ltion. This ill tho I.IPPl'OflCh talcen by tho draftertl of 
tho Model Penal (Jode and ad()pWd by tho New YOt'k Ltlg. 
lslatlll'c in l'twisil1({ chI} State's penHI lnw,1° Doth the Codo 
and tho N(~w Vorle statute permit ()ourlfJ to grant probation 
in nil Ct\H(lII (\xccpt tum'der and, in New Vorl"~ Iddm~pjng. 
'1'h(~ r<lason fOl' enlarging the COtH'lSI dinct'ction, all ex
pressed by the drafters of tlw Model Penal CodoJ ill that: 

However rj~ht i.t tnll}' be to take the griwcllt view of 
an On'ellSC If! gcoc:ral, there will bel ca8ell compre
hended in the definition whcr~ the cirCUIDlitancCfl 
were RO unusual, or the mjtjgllti(m~ so cxtrl:mct that 
a HlIRp(mdcd Rcntcnce or probation would be proper. 
We RCC no reason to distrust the courts upon thin 
mntter or to feap that such authority will be abwICd,I1 

The Code cstabllMhcs a pl'cferencc against imprison
ment by directing the court to suspend sentence or grant 
pl'obatiOl) unless it finds that, irnprisomm:nt ill nccell5ary 
for the protectioll of the publj,,~ bccaus(~: 

II S.o Mil"." !'KIIAI, COIIK «16.02, rOlllr~o"1 3 (Tellt. /)rAlI No. 2, 19~~). 
IH CAl .. 1'lN, ¢on~ B )20~ • 
111 MOO"'. l'lNM. (001 ft 6.02 (J',opr).u.f Officl_1 /)rn/l )%2) I 11,''1. l'lN. J,~W 

~ 2r.,OO (blf.Ollvo Sepl, lll%7). 
IT MOIlI~ J'xn.L COIl~ ~ 6.02, r.dmmenl II (Tont. /)rn/l No. :/, 193'1). 
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(a) there is undue risk that during the period of 
a suspended sentence or probation the defendant will 
commit another crime; or 

(b) the defendant is in need of correctional treat
ment that can be provided most effectively by his 
commitment to an institution; or 

(c) a lesser sentence will depreciate the serious-
ness of the defendant's crime.'8 

The New York statute, on the other hand, enumerates 
similar criteria as affhmative gro'lnds for probation and 
directs the court to grant probation only where these 
affirmative grounds are present. Although the stand
ards of the Code and the New York Penal Law are quite 
general, they are an improvement over curr-nt statutes 
because they direct the courts' attention to the correc
tional purposes of probation. 

FINES 

Two unfortunate characteristics of sentencing practices 
in many lower courts are the routine imposition of fines 
on the great majority of misdemeanants and petty offend
ers and the routine imprisonment of offenders who default 
in paying fines. These practices result in unequal punish
ment of offenders and in the needless imprisonment of 
many persons because of their financial condition. 

Thirty years ago the National Commission on Law 
Observance and Enforcement called attention to the 
inordinate number of offenders who were imprisoned for 
failure to pay fines.1D A more recent study of the Phila
delphia County jail showed that 60 percent of the inmates 
had been committed for nonpayment. And in 1960 
there were over 26,000 prisoners in New York City jails 
who had been imprisoned for default in payment of fines. 20 

The consequences of the failure to pay a fine are ex
tremely severe in Llany States. The New York Court of 
Appeals only last year ruled unconstitutional a statute 
which permitted the court to imprison a defendant for one 
day for each dollar of a fine which he had not paid.21 
However, other jurisdictions still retain comparably 
harsh sanctions for nonpayment. 

Legis!ative action should impose limitations on the com
mon practice of imposing sentences which offer the of
fender a choice of paying the fine or serving a stated 
period of imprisonment, such as "$10 or 10 days." This 
type of sentence is inherently discriminatory because it 
determines the severity of punishment solely on the basis 
of a defendant's ,vealth. Statutes which authorize the 
imposition of fines should provide that if the court con
cludes that the public would be adequately protected by 
the payment of a fine, the fine itself is t..l-)e appropriate 
sentence. 

It is unlikely that all of the discriminatory conse
quences of fines will ever be eliminated. There will con
tinue to be many instances in which offenders are deserv
ing of punishment but tile judges' realistic alternatives 
are limited to fines or jail. The fact that our society has 
not devised suitable alternative punishrrlents gives rise 
to a vexing dilemma in thc use of fines. For so long as 
jail is the routine alternative to a fine, those unable to 

15 MODEL I'ENAL CODE § 7.01 (I'ropo.ed 0111";01 Drorl 1962). 
10 3 NATIONAL COMM'N ON LAw Ons~VJ.NCE AND ENFORCEMEN':', REI'OHT ON 1'£:-lAL 

INSTITUTIONS, rRonATION ANil PAROW; 14G-<1l (I!?3I). 
'0 See nUUlN, CRIMINAL CORRV,CTION 253 (1963). 
'I SeQ People v. SaDor., 18 N.Y.2d 101, 2IB N.E.2d 686 (1966). 
.. Seo ~IO\lEL rENAL CODE §§ 7.02, 302.1-.3 (I'rD110 •• d Omelol Drort 1962). 
,. See, e.g., cAL. PEN. CODE § 1203; IND. ANI<. STAT. § 9-2252 (Supp. 196,,); 

~IICII. STAT. ANN. § 28.1'144, (1954). 
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pay will be punished more severely than those of greater 
means. Putting all offenders in jail is a wholly unac
ceptable alternative, as is relieving those unable to pay 
a fine of all penalties. 

A reduction in the number of offenders imprisoned 
for nonpayment might be achieved through legislation 
providing the courts with more flexible methods for col
lecting fines. Under the Model Penal Code, for exam
ple, the court may grant permission for the fine to be 
paid within a specified period of time or in several install
ments, a,nd the court may grant the defendant additional 
time to pay thc fine if necessary; 22 a method of civil at
tachment and execution for the collection of unpaid fines 
is also available. In addition a defendant may not be 
imprisoned unless his dcfault is due to a willful refusal 
to payor to make a good faith effort to obtain the money. 
The difficulty with provisions of this type, however, is 
that they may make it possible for defendants to escape 
all penalties and thus make judges more hesitant to im
pose fines. 

INFORMATION FOR SENTENCING 

It is essential that there be systematic procedures for 
providing relevant information about the offense and 
the offender to the sentencing judge. This section dis
cusses several procedures to satisfy the information needs 
for sentencing, including the presentence investigation 
and report, the sentencing hearing, and the diagnostic 
commitment. It also suggests the need for scientific 
evaluation of the usefulness of the information contained 
in presentence reports. 

THE PRESENTENCE INVESTIGATION AND REPORT 

The statutes or rules of court in about one-quarter of 
the States make a presentence report mandatory for cer
tain classes of offenses, generalIy those punishable by im
prisonment in excess of one year. 23 In the great majority 
of States and in the Federal system a request for. a pre
sentence report is discretionary with the trial judge,2~ 
although in some of these States probation may not be 
granted unless a presentence report has been prepared.2~ 

Little information is available on the extent to which 
presentence reports are actually used in those jurisdic
tions where they are not mandatory. Data for the Fed
eral courts show that presentence investigations were 
made in 88 percent of all felony convictions in 1963/° and 
it has been estimated that some form of presentence re
port is prepared in most felony cases in the country.27 
Studies of individual court systems, however, show that 
wide variations exist in the thoroughness of the 
investigation.28 

Systematic gathering of sentence infonnation is vir
tually nonexistent in many misdemeanor courts. In 
Detroit, for example, where probation facilities are avail
able in misdemeanor cases, presentence reports were 
ordered in only 400 out of more than 12,000 misdemeanor 
convictions in 1965. The Commission's national correc
tions survey showed that few misdemeanor courts have 

" See. e.g., MINN •. 5TAT. ANN. § 609.lIS{I) (1964); FEO. n. eRIM. r. 32(0) (1). 
"" See, e.g., 01110 .IV. CODE ANN. § 295\.03 (Page SUPI" 1961). 
:m 1964 ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICB OF TilE U.S. COUR,\,S AN:J. REPj 69. 
~ NATIONAL COUNer}. ON CiUMI AND DILINQUENCY, WnRlCTION IN TilE UNIT'XD 
STATES-A SURVEY FOR 'l:IIC l'REStDENT'S COMM'N ON LAW &NFORCEM.INT AND ADlrltN° 
ISTRATION OF JUSTICE 110 (1966). 
28 See TAPPAN, op. cit •• upra note 2, al 555-56. 

probation services available to prepare reports. What
ever background information lower court judges receive 
before imposing sentence is generally furnished by the 
police or prosecutor or is elicited from the defendant 
through a few brief questions. The dangers of incom
plete, inaccurate, and misleading presentation is great 
when this method is used. 

The importance of ~dequat~ presen~ence investigation 
has long been recognIzed. 1 he NatIOnal Commission 
on Law O~servance. a~d Enforcement and many of 
the State cnme commISSIons chartered in the 1920's rec
ommended increased use of presentence reports.2D More 
recently the drafters of the Model Penal Code stated that 
the use and full development of the presentence investiga
tion and report offer the "greatest hope for the improve-

· ment of judicial sentencing." 30 

, Providing all courts with enough probation officers to 
prepare presentence reports in all felony and serious mis
demeanor cases would impose great burdens on many 
States, both in terms of financial costs and of the difficul~ 
ties in obt~ining trained personnel. Although all courts 
should strIve tp make the fullest use of presentence re
ports, where resou~ces are inadequate, available man
power should be assIgned to cases in which a presentence 
report is of particular importance. The Model Penal 
Code represents one attempt to establish priorities for 
presentence investigations. It provides that presentence 
reports should be required at least in all cases where the 
defendant is under 22 years, where he is a first offender 
or where there is reasonable likelihood that he will b~ 
placed on probation or sentenced to an. extended term.3t 

P~oce?ures sh~uld be developed to furnish basic sen
tencmg mformation to the courts in cases where full pre
se~tence ,:,eporls are not prepared, particularly in less 
serIOUS .mlsdemean<?r cases where the limited range of 
sentencmg. alternatIves makes an extensive background 
report o~ lIttle value. Among the facts which appear to 
be mo~t Imp~rtant are th: defend~nt's prior criminal rec
o:d, his famll,Y stat.us~ hIS educatIonal and emplQyment 

i hlst.ory, and hIS financIal and physical conditions. These 
baSIC facts c~uld be obtained and verified quickly, with 
the cooperatIon of the police, prosecutor, defense coun-

· sel, and the defendant himself, by a person who need not 
, possess the qualifications of a probation officer. 

The method might resemble the factual investigation of 
the Manhattan Bail Project.32 Prior to the bail hearing 
probati~n d~partr~ent employees or defender agency rep
resentatIves mtervIew defendants to obtain information on 
~heir personal history and roots in the community. This 

I ~~ vel'lfi.ed by telephone calls, and a brief factual summary 
· 1, prOVIded to defense counsel for use in arguing motions 

for release on recognizance. 
Use of a short form presentence report is at best a tem

porary step, altho~gh it may be dictated by existing man
po~er and ?nancIaI problems. By providing a modictll!1 

oj o£.lI:formatIo~ th.e form represents an improvement over 
eXIstmg practIce In many courts, but it is only an incre
~ental step toward the goal of full presentence investiga
tIon. Its usefulness may be increased by experimen-
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tati~n apd development of techniques for identifying facts 
partIcularly relevant to the sentencing decision. 

DUTIES OF DEFENSE COUNSEL 

~he important role of defense counsel in helping to 
achIeve the most appropriate disposition for his client 
is emphasized in chapter 5. This role extends to the 
gathering .and evaluation of facts rele~ant to sentencing, 
and most Important, to theIr presentatIon in court at the 
time of sentencing. Certa.inly in view of the shortage of 
co.mJ?f!tent lawyer~ to perform all the legal tasks in the 
crImmal process, It would be unwise to rely exclusively 
on defense counsel to gather and evaluate sentenci'ng facts. 
However, the ultimate responsibility for ensuring that 
facts a,:,e gathered and evaluated and for persuasively 
presentmg them to the court rests with counsel. 88 

Too many attorneys appear to believe their task to be 
fulfilled when the issue of guilt or ,innocence has been 
decided. Their assistance in the preparation of the 
presentence report and their presentation to the court on 
sentence often are perfunctory. In part this may reflect 
the failure of law school training to make defense counsel 
sensitive to these issues. Financial considerations also 
may discQurage counsel from investing the necessary time 
and effo~t in the problem of sentencing. 

A pr~Ject of the Legal Aid Agency of the District of 
~olumbu~ shows one .way to meet the lawyer's limitations 
In gathermg sentencmg facts. A staff, resembling that 
of thp: court p~ob~tion office,al c0l!d'!cts inyestigations, 
sometImes begmnmg before conVIctIOn WIth a view 
toward presenting a positive program fdr rehabilitation 
to the court through defense counsel. These services are 
mad~ available to Legal Aid Agency attorneys and to 
appomted counsel in certain cases. Tile adoption of 
similar programs by other jurisdictions would do much to 
provide defense counsel with the facts and evaluation 
necessary for an intelligent presentation of the sentencing 
alternatives to the court. 

Defense counsel's primary duty is to ensure that the 
court a~d his client are aware of the available sentencing 
alternatIves and that the sentencing decision is based on 
complete and accurate information. Counsel must 
familiarize himself ,\lith possible dispositions and with the 

. sentencing practices of the court so that he can make an 
intelligent and helpful presentation. In jurisdictions 
where the presentence report is disclosed to the defense 
coul1Sel should attempt to verify the important infcnna~ 
!ion in th~ r.ep?rt. He should h'c prepared to suppkment 
;t when It IS mcol1fplete and to challenge it when it is 
maccurate. When the presentence report is not disclosed 
the onlyway in which counsel can ensure that the sentex),c~ 
ing deci~ion is b~sed on adequate f~cts is to gather and 
pres~,:t mformatIOn ~o the. co,!rt hImself, although this 
may mvolve wastefUl duplIcatIOn of effort if a presen" 
tence report has been prepared for the court. 

When counsel believes that probation would be an 
appropriate dispositi~n for ,his client, he should be pre
pared to suggest a pOSItive program of rehabilitation. He 
should explore possibilities for employment familv serv
ices, educational improvement, and perhaps :nentai'health 

------------------- -----------------------------------:,:\1 Sec NATION ' 
l.lt~ECUTION 13S-~~ (~~~Ilh) ,N ON LAW O.HSEnvA,NCE AND ENFOI\CEl\lENT, nEf'ORT ON 

;1 S',,":E~(:D'::':.AL. COPE § 7.07, comment I (Tenl. DroIt No.2, 1954). 
"'ent 1 (Tent D "rNNAL CODE §)7.07(1) (Prope.ed Olliciol Drorl 196z1 nnd CO"" 

• ro I 1 O. 2, 195.1 • 

'" sec BOlel~, The Manhattllil nail Pra;ect, 43 ~ ..... I .. IIEV. 319 (196,). Se. 
.190 pp. 38-39 mlTd.. 

3a Sec: gcncrnUy KadIsh, The AdlJocalc ,wd the Expert-Caun,tel lIL thu PelJo
Corr .. lJOnal Proceu, 45 MINN. I.. nr.v. 803 (1961) • 

tH See Pye. The .4.dminisrralio/l 0/ Crim;nffl Justice, 66 COLUM. L mw. "86 
296-99 (1966): • -, 
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services and attl'mpt to make specific and realistic. a11'ange
mCl1ts for the defendant's return to the commul1lty. 

Finally) defense couns~l should explain to his clic.nt the 
consequences of the vanous types of sentences which he 
may receive. Most defendants are un~W'are ?f the efrec~s 
of imprisonment Or probation on theu' frumhes or ~helr 
own future. A defendant who understands the adJust
ments which his sentence demands is morely likdy to 1'e
spond favorably. 

orSCLOS UR~ OF PRESENTENCE REPORTS 

A serious obstacle to the full participation by defense 
counsel in the sentencing process is that in many juris
dictions he does not have access to the presentence 1'eport. 
The question whether the presentence report should be 
disclosed to the defendant or his counsel has engendered 
extensive debate among lawyers, judges, and correctional 
authorities,85 At the present time disclosure is generally 
a matter of judicial discrction. In almost. all States and 
in the Federal system statutes or rules either expressly 
give the trial )u~ge th~ P?wer to disclose the.p~"Csen~ence 
report 01' thClr Silence IS mterpreted as pernuttmg dl~clo
sure.~o In a few States disclosure is mandatOlY, a.nd 
nowhere is it exp,ressly fo>r~i~de!1.8.'1 The. a~tu~l pracbce 
of disclosure vanes from Junsdlct!on to ]lU1Sdlction and 
among the various judges of a single court,SS 

The principal argument for granting the defendant ~l' 
his counsel a right to inspect the presentence report IS 

that fundamental fairness r~quires that the accused be 
given a reasonable opportunity to challenge the acc~l'acy 
of facts or the reliability of opinions on which the Ju~ge 
will base his sentencing decision. As Mr. Justice 
Douglas stated: 

[FJairness would, in my opinion, require that the 
dcfendallt be advised of the facts-perhaps very 
damaging to him-on which the judge. intends to 
rely. The prcsentence report may be maccurate, 
a flaw which may he of constitutional dimen
sion .... It may exaggerate the gravity of the de
fendant's prior oHenses. The investigator may have 
made an incomplete investigation. There may. bc 
countervailing factors not disclosed by the probatlOn 
repor~. In n;any ,areas we can. rely on the sound 
exerCIse of chscretlon by the tnal Judge; but how 
can a judge know whether or not the presentence 
report calls for a reply by the defendant? Its faults 
may not appeal' on the face of the document. 3D 

On the other hand, three a:rguments have been made 
against d.isclosure of the prcsentef;lce repor~ to the defend
ant or hIS counse1.10 The fir~t IS that dIsclosure would 
tend to dlY up sources of information. Members o~ the 
defendant's family and other informants would heSitate 
to be candid if they knew that \the information they gave 
could be traced back to them by the defendant, and 
agencies which supplied informa.tion only ~n a confi
dential basis would close their files to probabon officers. 
Second, it i~ argued that disclosure would cause unrea
sonable delay. Defendants could be expected to 

It:I See, e.t., Roche. The Position lor COII)id""liulil,Y 0/ the PreS.,,!.IIC. ~n. 
"t,.,lgation Report, 29 ALDAN" ~. REV. 206 (1965) l Hl~~ln •• III Reply 10 Jloc~., ','/i 
at 225; Parsons, The l'rt.Jente/lce Report Aflut Be Preserved as a Co~/i cnha 
f)ocumelll Fed. l'rQb" Mar. 196.1, p. S. Se,~ genernlly DUUII<. op. ell. JUPfQ 
uoto 20. ~t 90-101 i TAt>I'AN', OPt cit. ,supr'" nota 2. nt 558, 

00 See RUBIN. op, cit. JlI,". note 20 •• t 90-91. 
ST Seo •. g. cAL. PEN. CODK § 1203: MINI<. STA,,, ANN. § 690.1l5(4) (1961). 
tlS Sec· Sym·podllm-DiJcovery in Federal Criminal CCUN, 3S ."R.b. 47. 12;r27 

(1963) • 
31> 383 U.S. 1087. 1092-93 (1966). 
10 See generolly Rochn. ,"pr. note 35. 
It MonlL PlI<AL conK § 7,07 (5) (Propo.ed Olflcial Dr.lt 19621. 

challenge everything in the report, and the re~ulting , 
complexity of litigation might cause coura: to dlsl?en~e 
with pi'esentence reports altogether. Fmally, It 1s1 
argued that disclosure of certain parts of the report would 
be hmmful to rehabilitative efforts) especially psychiatric 
evaluations and unfavorable comments by the probation 
officer who might be assigned to supervise the defendant. 

While these considerations indicate some limitations 011 

the extent to which the report should be disclosed, a sO~ll1d 
general rule would give the defe~dant or his attorn~y the 
right to examine the report, but It would also penmt the 
court to withhold particular information when goocI cause 
is shown. Under the Model Penal Oode, for example, 
the court must advise the defendant of the "factual. con
tents and conclusions" of the presentence report but IS not 
required to disclose the sources of confidential infonna
tionY Another accommodation of the .competing in
terests might be to pelmit the court to wltl.lhold factual. 
statements when there are reasons for no,ncl1sciosure that , 
outweigh the defenclant's interest in enSUl'lng the accur~cy , 
of important information in the report. Such occasIOn 
may ~~dse when disclosure of a statement would be harm
ful to rehabilitation or when disclosure of a factual state
ment is tantamount to disclosure of its source) and the 
identity of the source should be withheld. ' 

Expedence in several jurisdictions indicates that ~ gen
eral rule favoring disclosure can operate f~r1y.aJ\d Without 
undesirable consequences. In the U.S. Dlstnct Oourt for 
the District of Mmyland) for example, presentence reports 
are prepared in two parts: T,he ~ulk of the .information 
is set forth in a document WlilChls made aVaIlable by the 
judge to defense counsel in chamoers i at ilie same time 
a covel' sheet containing the probation officer's recom
mendation any confidential information) and any data 
which might injure the defendant's relationships wit~ 
others is submitted separately. The latter dO,culUent ,IS 

not shown to defense counsel, although the Judge diS

cusses it with him. This disclosure policy has not re
sulted in any loss of sources of confide~tial information or 
in any instances of unfavo~'able rea('.tlo~s by defen~~ants 
against sources of ll1formatlon or ~robat1on ~ffi~er~. ". 

As a first step toward !tIller dls?losll1'\\ JUl'lSdlCho,ns 
should experiment with an expandmg pollcy of partIal 
disclosure to test the arguments against disclosure and to 
devise suitable procedures to protect, informll;tion . which 
should be withheld. This process mIght begm With ~he 
disclosure of information such as the defendant's prIOr 
criminal record his marital status, his educational and 
employment re~ord, his financial resources) an? any 
other information obtained from the defendant himself. 
Disclosure of these data presents minimal risks) an~l if the . 
practice is successful, it should be expanded to l11clude 
more subjective information. 

THE SENTENCING HEARING 

afforded without encumbering the sentencing proceeding 
with rigid evidentialY rules and formal procedures. The 
scope of the presentation should properly be left to the 
discretion of the COllrt:13 

The interests both of fairness to the defendant and of 
imposing an appropriate sentence indicate that the pros
ecution and defense should be given a rC'asonable op
portunity to contest the accuracy of important factual 
statements in the presentence report:ll A sentence based 
011 inaccurate information may be too lenient for the pro
tection of society or unduly severe, in either case detract
ing from efforts to reintegrate the offender into the 
community. 

To the extent that the competence of probation officers, 
prosecutors, and defense counsel can be kept at high levels, 
contests over the accura~y d presentence reports should 
be infrequent and wj~ilin reasona>Qle bounds. The COUl't 
can limit the scope of the r.ontrowmy by requiring the 
parties to give not:.i.ce of the parts of the report whiph they 
intend to contest. When the prosecution or defense pro
poses to refute statements which the judge feels arc cumu
lative or unimportant, he may announce that he will not 
consider the statements in determining sentence and re
fuse to hear the evidence. 

The court also should permit both the prosecution and 
the defense a reasonable opportunity to present relevant 
facts not contained in a presentence report. It is unlikely 
that the rerport wiII include all significant information 
about the clefendant, and a better sentencing decision can 
result if additional relevant information is brought to the 
attention cf the court. Under the Federa.l Rules of 
Oriminal Procedure, for example, the ('ourt, before im
posing sentence) shall 

aHoT'd counsel an opportunity to speak on behalf of 
the defendant and shall address the defendant pel'
sc,r,'\' and ask him if he wishes to make a statement 
in ,wn behalf and to present any info;mation in 
mI. ,,')!;} of punishment.~G , 

nIAGNO:;i:K; aO\\.tMITMENTS 
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preparas a report on the oITender containing the results of 
its examinations and of tests to determine the oITender's 
aptitude and vocational skills. The report also suggests 
a correctional program for the offender keyed to the 
facilities available at a particulal' insti~lItion. Aftc!' re
viewing these findings and recommendations) the court 
may affirm, the original sentence, reduce it, ot" grant 
probation. 

Experience in the FedOl'al system indicates that most 
diagnostic commitments arc requested ill cases in which 
the court feels a need for a psychiat!"ic evaluation of the 
defendant. In 1965) for example) only 442 diagnostic 
commitments were ordered) which 'was less than one p.er
cent of the total number of commitments;18 In Kansas, 
on the other hand, the diagnostic facility i~ a part of the 
State center fol' reception and classification of prisoners, 
and about one-third of all felony oITcndeni committed 
each year are given diagnostic studjes;tD The most ex
tensive. llS{~ of the diagnostic commitment is found in 
Hawaii, where diagnostic study is required by statute fol' 
every offender com';nittecl to a State penal institutio1'!.GO 

Most authorities agree that the diagnostic commitment 
is a valuable aid to the sentencing judge. It provides him 
with more comprehensive information on the personality 
of the offender and enables him to consider the recom
mendation of correctional experts in determining Serl
tence. 

CR11'IOAI, ANALYSIS QP SEN'l'ENCINO INFORMA'rION 

The preceding discussion has considered methods for 
providing judges at the time of sentence with relevant in
formation about the offense and the offender. There is 
an equally important need for research and evaluation of 
the usefulness of specific types of sentencing information, 
A long-term research program to improve the quality of 
.information for correctional decision making is discllssed 
in detail in the Report of the Task Force on Oorrections. 
Although the information system proposed in that r~port 
is designed to service the courts as well as correctIOnal 
agencies, it would be helpful to examine here some of the 
issues involved in the improvement of sentencing infor-' Even when there is a full presentence investigation) mation, 

there is only a limited opportunity to observe a defendant The presentence investigation and report were devel-
prior to the time of sentencing. Such factors as a serious d d . d"d r . 
emotional disturbance or l)hysical disease may be prcs- oped at a time when the tren towar 10 tvl ua lzatlOll 

. d . of punishment began to require more background inCor-
cnt, 111 icatlng a nf:ed for further study. To provide mation about the oHcnder than could be supplied by a 
~ore information to the sentencing judge) several jurisdic- brief sentencing hearing.G1 Although recognition of the 
bons have establish(:d diagnostic facilities which admin- , 
iste: psyc1~ologic.al and physical examinations to prisoners importance of background information has increased, lit
~urmg bnef penods of ~onfinement and report theh' find- tIe attention has been given to what kinds of information 
mgs and recommendatlOns to the judge before a final are most relevant to the sentencing decision or to the con
sentence is imposed.40 , verse question of what kinds of sentencing decisions result 

l!nd~r ~h~ procedure employed in the Federal system, from the information which is furnished to the courts. 
whlCh IS slmtlar to that used 10 most of the States having The content of presentence reports varies greatly among 
diagnostic commitments) the judge imposes the maXimum jurisdictions, but a "thorough" report, in the opinion of 

Fuller participation by the defense counsel and di~- ' term authorized for the offense, and the oHender is sent probation authorities, is one which contains an imposing, 
closure of presentence reports do not mean that thele to. a diagnostic facility maintained by the Bureau of assemblage of facts and opinions about the offender's 
must be a full trial on the question of sentence. The I Pmons:

17 
Within three months the diagnostic facility whole life history. 52 The factual data may range from 

ri~t~~ill~Fma~ri~~M~~d~ilieoourt~n~'·i ----------------_________ ~_~~~~~ ___ ~_. ____ ~.~ __ ~ __ 
. ----~---,-.-~.--~-----.. - i ~~ Seo g.nerall)' Paraona, Aids 1/1 Sc","neing, 3S F.IIoO, 423"125-20 (1961). 43 FED. R. CRIM. p, 32. Th. language re(lulring Ihe eourt I)o,"onolly to addr ••• ~- 1 See generolly nUOII'!, op. cit. supra note 20, lit 101-07. Under. Ih. Modcl th. clofondnnl wns InRerled 0. a result of Ih. Supremo Court', ophilon In Crean v. ~ Senlenclng Aot It clefendont Is entitled, .uh)oo' to th. dl.cretloll of the Colfrt, United Scalel, 865 U.S. 30t (l961), where tho Courl Inlerpreled lIulo 32 08 em. 

Prior to the recent nmcnul11cnt of Rulo 32 uf the Foderal R\llo~ of C~lmin~: 

! ~jo jrt···exol1llno Iho.. who hove "reI'. red pre.entene", or cllagno.ilc reporl.. bodyIng Ihe dcrendont'. hl.lorf. right of oUnruHor. 
'I II Cd Selltenclng ~ Act § ,1 (1963). The Moclol Pellnl Code provld.s Ihnt 0 ja 5 •• , e'f" CAL. """, ConE § 1203,03 (SUPI" 19M) I ".J. II&V, ~TAT, § SOt4A.1 

Procedure tho RuleR wero silent on the question uf disclosure, rho PlOpOSO 
omendm.dt to Rule 32, .ubmhled by tho Judlelnl Conleren... IVould hnv., 
required tho coUrt to permit defense (!O\ulscl 10 renll the lucsonlence retort _,i 

ot to provhlc R 8ummary of tho (uctllnl contents to an unrcJJl'csolIll::d defenc anti; , 
In either CDSC Iho court would have been permUted to excludo the souro.os 0 • t 

confidentiol inlormlliioll. ,\. promulgnted hy Ih. SUllrelllC COllrt, nule 32 lj C 1 
phrased permissive!)': HThe court IIllly disclose to the defendn"1 or his cOlln8t~ 1 . { 
nil or pa:! 01 Ihe mnlerlal contained In Iho repcrt 01 Ihe pre.entence ~ l 
lnvesligotion." A lot'lll P 't' n ) 

-12 See 'rhol1l!lcn; Con/irlcntl'ality oJ the. Preselltelice Report·- J( t e 031 10 • ,"; "i 
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10 en nnt .holl havc "a fair oPPortunity ••• to controvert" Ihe laet. or Call' to -17 (1964 • 
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his pdol' criminal t'l'col'Cl and cmplo)'rucnt histOl,), to tl~(' 
clcanliness of his home, the pl'esen~~e of "cullmal m't!
facts" in it, 01' his k~islll'(' timl1 nctivities, It ma)' ('()tit-ail) 
the attitmks of I\('ighbol's, coworkt'I's, l'mployl'l's, school 
teachl'l's) and ll)('ll\bcl's of his family toward tlw on'cnc!('I'. 
And as a manual fOl' pl'eSentNlct' inv('stigtltion sugg<'sts, 
th(~ I'epol'\. n\ll)' indudl' the oO't'nd('\"s 

(('clings about bunling pl'ohb11S in his lift" including 
his ofi'<,'nse and his rl'llC'tion to OPPOl'lllnitil's, accom
plishments, disappoil\tuwuts and (rush'alions, His 
lnorn! values, his beliefs and his ('onvictiom., his {('nt's, 
pl'ejudicl'S, ltnd hostiliti('~ ('xl~lain the "\I'~l)'S", n!H\ 
"",her('[01'(,8" of tilt' mort' tunglblt, t'\t'llwnls JI1 IllS ltrl' 
histOl'r,M 

While a skillt'\I1 collt-elion and IH'('S('lllalion of this in
!o\'ln:~tiol\ ('an hdp th(' C'(ltlrt to "undt'l"Stand" titt' ('(ltlSt'G 
of tht' d('f(.'ndnnt's oO'euse, l\ gem'rat understanding of till' 
On'rndl'l"S sodn\ probkms dol'S not itSt'lf answel' tl)(' im
portnnt qm'stion of whkh one of, tilt' nttt'rnnlivl' 
Sl'ntt'nCt'S [wailabk to the comt WIll o('st PI'Otl'Ct: , S ,. ' f SOCIl't)I, ,t'llll'nt'mg 1S to a g'1'('ut ('xlt'nt: n. qnestlOn () 
prl'diction. If th(' S('lltl'l\dng dt'risiol\ is to br('(lll1t' mol'(' 
thnn n matl('\' of cdUNt!ed gut'SSWOl'k, it will bt, n('('('SSUlY 
to kit-ntH), t~1l' items of ioft;rmntiol1 whirh b~'nt' :lil'eetlr 
Ilpon tIlt' oOendcl"s l't.'SP~)nsl\'l'I\l'SS tn {,Ol'l'('cllOnnl t)'rnt
llwnt. 

In ol'dt'I' to {H.'hh've this )'t'sult the)'(' is n llN'd 1'01' t'X~ 
tcnsivl' and continuing' reseal'eh, Expedet\('(' with tlw 
1'esults of ""rions {'ourses of eOl'l'l'etional tl'eatnll'nt lIln)' 
p.I'ovicll' n. basis for llotllldt,l' pl'l'diction, Through Illl' llSt' 
of computers) whieh can stOlt' and proct'SS data about a 
great l1\lmbCl' of ofl'endel'Sj it is possible to eOl'lx'lal(\ of
fcndel' t'haractel'istics with tht\ outcome of particular types 
of treatment pl'ogTnms, Assumptions ('an be made us to 
the pl'tdictive valuc of certnin kinds of buekgrollnd in
formatioJI, And as tht~ results of scntC'l1ces which reI}' 
on these assumptions arc J'('cci\'cd tlnd analyzed, the prc
dktin': ;,-alur of sentencing information {'an be mOre 
{'art.'fl\II)' assessed, This research may enable probation 
officers to become more selective in their pr(~sentel1ce inves. 
tigations, and it ma)' enable judgt's to sentence with 
gt'('atl~r confidence in the outcome of theh' decisions, 

A first step in sllch an effort would be the systcl11ntic 
collection of ofl'enclel', sentencing, and COl'rectional data, 
A program to collect these data is proposed in the chap
tel' on, information systems of the Science and Technology 
Task Force Report, Beyond serving the long-term goal 
of improving sentencing' information) such data would 
provide scntencing judges with a way to compare their 
practices with those of their colleagues nnd would assist in 
the development of more consistent sentencing practices, 
While the identification of demonstrably appropriate fac
tors in sentencing decisions ma)' require several ),ears, 
judges und probation authorities might critically reexam
ine the factors upon which they have habitually relied 
and elhllinatc those which clearly arc of limited predictive 
value, 

!:.t .ll)!\lIN1511\J.'fl\'t, Qt'rlt& nF T"~ t.5. tOl.I\TS~ Tnt I'U&S&NTENCK l:\\'EsrtG.\TlbN 
UroRT 3 (l!XiSl. 

~I tNSTttt:U or Jl'ntCIAt. J.DMl:i\STRATI0~t .)l:tHCIAt. J;DtCAl'ION IN TUG toNlTEO 
STU£! 89-111 (1!16.~), 

"\lJ, .t 111-18, 

TIm I~XgRCISg OF COURT SENTENCING 
A UTHORl'l'Y 

The sentencing d(~dsion (kmands cOllsidl~rnblc t'xpel" ; 
ti~e on t1H~ part of ll\(' tdal judg(', He must hnv~ a 
thorough Imowlodge of the whok l'llng(' of s(mtel1c,mg 
nll(,I'nntiv~'s nnd ()f tilrir l1Sdllhwss in d('uling wilh the 
mnny types of 0(1'en(\('I'5 npp('al'inp; bt'fon' him, Amllw 
must di'\I('lop sophisticnt('d skills fOl' intt'I'p1'C\ling pn~s('n. 
tenee and psychialde evaluations, 

A ntlmbCl' or pmgmtns Itr\\'~' bC('11 c1(}wlopl'd t.o itnpl'OVl\ . 
juditit\l senlencing lll'ondC'IW)" Dut'ing th~' last flVl'. yenrs 
t.he Joint Committec fO!' Lho l~f1'e('tlvl~ Adntinistl'ulion of 
Justice nssist.cd in the ol'ganil:nlioll of OVl'l' -10 reg-iollnl 
seminars whieh \\'('l'l' available lo ahllost (we!')' t.rial judgl.' 
siltiog' in a Stnlc ('OUl't of g<'\wl'aljut'isC\ictiol),nl :Most: of . 
these seminars .inehlded dis('ussion of sentt'nC'ing' tlwori(~s ' 
and alternntivl's and tht' (k\'r\opmlml of unifol'llI selit.(~nc. 
ing cl'iterin, 

The National Co\lt'q'(' of Stlltt' '1'dnl Judg('s, founded in ' 
19(H, annually comlucts It fmll'-we('I, program of inwnsiV(' 
stn<l)'l pl'hntll'~I)' fot' jl1dgt'S who \)(\\'(\ rt'centiy ass\ll11e~llh(' 
bl'IWh, n~ J nits lil'st tW(l ),enI'S, 200 Ju<ig('s from 'Hl StatN 
nltt'nded cl(lSSl'S at t \1(' C()\It'gl', A ('ase melhod of insll'lU'. 
tion is used in th(' COtll'Sll on Sl'l1leneiug. The judges m'o 
given (\ set of pl't's('nlr\H't' \'('ports l anclthe sentl,'nco which 
eneh judge 5l'I('('(5 is dis(,lIssed and c\'nlttalN! b), the Othl11' 
judges h1lhc duss'l 

l~,noth('l' tl~t'hniqu(' rOl'improving' the sentencing sldlls -
of juclgl's is through institute's dC'voleti clilin-l), tu ~t'iI' 
tNlcing, which aI'(' presentl), COItc\lI('t('d in tllr Federal sys
tem and in Cnlifornia, New YOl'k, and Pennsylvania, 
Sinee the Federal sentencing instittlt(~ pl'Ogrnm wns inulI" 
gut'nt('d in 1959,611 16 institutes have b()en lwld, and the 
judges of all circuits have hud an opportunity to pal,tid· 
pate in at IC'ast .t institute,OT 

The content of the pl'ogmrns of the l~dt'ral institutes 
has varied, !i'm' ,'xmnpk, at the most rccent institutr, 
held ill Jul)' 1966 fOl' the judges of the 8th and 10th Cir· 
cuits, papers \ .... erc delivered tm the identification and 
treatment of dangerous ofl'enders and on the IV[odel Sen
tencing Act's provisions fOl' sentencing di1l1gel'olls and non
dnngcrolls oITenders, ACtel' each topic was introduced, the. 
judges werc divided into pnncls to discllss particular prob
lems in sentenc\.. 'g and treatment fOl' the two classes of . 
oITenders, Othel' institutes have used the same fonnut 
to consider the problems presented by the mentally dis
ordered oHender and to develop standards for scntencing 
in certain types of cases, Stich as income tax evasion and 
interstate transportation of stolen automobiles.us 

At the Federal Institute on Disparity of Sentences each, 
judge selected a sentence on the basis of a presentence. 
report, and a disclission of relevant sentencing principles' 
followed,GO This method, which rcvealed wielely elis-· 
pal'ate sentencing philosophies among the judges) has been 
used in subsequent institutes where the problem of dis
parity was considered, 

G<I See 28 U,S,C, § 831 (1961), 
., Sec 37 t,R,D, 115-16 (1965), 
M Sec, e,g" 87 r,II,D, III (1965) ; 35 r,II,", 38\ (196 I), 
01' 30 t.n,D, .jOl (1961), 

Oneimportnnt fca(.lI\'(' of the Fe(lc'\'~1 scnl(,~1t;h:g in
stitllt('s is th:\t several havl~ been !wld In t!w Vll'lluLy of 
F('c\e\'111 COl'l'C'clional institut.ions. ThiR Pl'(lVit\('s an op
portunity f()t' titt' judge's t~). vis!t tiwsn facilitit's ,and to 
obsct'vo the type of l'C'hablht;\t!V<' pl'ogmIns wludl al'(' 
nVl\ilnbl(\ 

Tho Cnlifomia S('Dt('nl.'ing' instit\lt(,s havl' follo\V(~d tlHI 
pl'ocec\tu'es used in tll(l lIedel'lll s),Rt('m,n!l The lil'st Oali· 
rOl'llin, inst.itlll(" held in 1 9(H, ()li.pl(l\'l'd stnndards 1'01' ('om. 
lnitnwllt to loc'al cOl'lwtiol\nl fadlitll's and tn Blit\(~ IWIHlI 
institnt:i()lls, and lilt' j\ldg(ls W(,I'I' inf(ll'nwd of (he adult 
aulhol'ity's polici<'s Oil It'nn ~eLling' and pnrok eligibility. 

It would be highly li<'sil'abln fot' nil jurisdictions to 
<:<>ntlllct sl'ntondllg' inslitut(,s on n I'l'gulm' hasis,1I1 '1'11('>, 
IH'ovide a COI'lim rOl' jmlp;('s to discuss lile ('lmB('S of dis
padlY within tlwit' C()UI'ts and to r(Jl'I\1\1lali' uniforlll 
polid('s t.o bt, applied in indi,vld!tal ('US('S, rrlwy open 
valuable channds of CO/llIIHlIlIeat.l()n bC'tw('('t) till' ('Ol1l'ls 

and ro\,t'N~tionnl nllthoriti('$ on til(' most ('Jl'l'rtiv(' \tse of 
ll(ltHt'l1clng ;litc;rnntivt's nnd on the conl!'l1l of r()I'I'('(~tional 
pI'ogl'nms: And judg<'s (\t'l' given t'XIll'l'l guiclalwf.' on lite' 
ch,1t';wtt'ristll's n nd prohl('rns of ('(,l'tnin Lypes of d(,fend. 
ants, sllch a~ ttl(' dangt'!'{)us Clt' Ilwnlnlly dis()r<\C'I,,'d 
oO'endel', 

In additioll, tIl(' (hwelopllwnl of I1('W ()Ppol'tlluilips fClI' 
judgc.'s \:(l IlwN and dis('uSH (Il(' pl'obh'nls of S('lllP!win),; 
should be studil'd, One typl' of )l1'Og'!':un might be a slim
lll('\' session at (\ lllliVl'l'slty. at which judges, cOI'l't'{'lional 
al1th()dtit'~, sorial sri('l1tists, law pl'of('sSOl'R) l\nd ()UWt' ill
tCl'C!ltec1 specialists ('oule! 111l'pl in sl'lllinars to disc'lls'! tlw 
tiwo\'ics and pnwlic'!l! p!'obkma lie Hcnlenring' and h'('f\t. 
nwnt of on'encJlH'S, '.I hl'ough such a pl'ogl'l111l judgeR 
could ('nlul'gt' th('it' own kllClwkdgn while providhig pel'. 
spC'ctivl's fl'om which to evnluate till' sentencing PI'O('{'ss, 

Within certain limits a lack of uniformity in sentc'occ's 
is justifiable, Inde(!d the) reason fOl' giving jlldgc:~ <lisCrt,
tion in sentencing' is to pcrmit variations based on rele
vant cliO'crcnces in offenders, Unequal scntenecs fol' the 
smm~ offensc may alst) result from lj1() fact that statutory 
definitions of ctimes encompass a fairl), broad range of 
conduct huving varying degrees of S(~riousness, Finally, 
lack of uniformity may n~nect gcog'I'aphic fae.tors) such as 
diITeronccs in public apPl'eh(msion of (~rime among ('om
l11ur!ities in the same j\ll'isdictiol1) or institutional consid
el'atlOns, such as the need to offer more: lenient sentMccS 
to defendants who fmnish information 0\.' testimony for 
the proseelltion, 

The problem of disparity arises from the imposition of 
unequal sentences fOt, the same offense, or ofrenses of 
~ompar~ble seriousne.ss, ,withot~t at~y reasonable basis. 
fhe eXlstence of unJusttfied ChSpal'lty has becn amply 
dcmonstrated by many stuclies,02 It is a pervasive prob
lem in almost all jurisdictions. In the Federal system, 
for ex~mple, the average length of prison sentenccs for 
narcotics violations in 1965 was 83 months in the 10th 

I~ Seu INSTJ1'UT£ or JUI)fCIA~ AIJMINI51'IIATION 1 fil" clt .. wp", noW Sill nt 225 ... 26. 
5eo gcn;rnlly n.nnclt, COlllltrloWII for Jurl/cllIl 8M/ene/llg, I'ecl, Penh" Se(lt, 

1961, ~P' 2., 26; Yonngdahl, I/el/l"'/" 01',,,,1118 t"o Srwtclleins IMtillttll 1"0' 
trtlm, .5 '''n,D. 307, 390-91 (1%·1); V"" Du.on, Trends II! Selltol!e/Ilg 8lne" 1957 
r!l;tI {~~5as( of S) IIb$/(lIltio/ Ag,eemdllt "lid !)i,I.groomel!l III Sen tOile/ilK Prine/pies, 
"n,"S 1%·1, 
, 1'eo'l e,g,. Cundot, IInrrl •• ,~ St, 101m, /mlloitluul !)iOe,el/ce, ill t/ .. Srllitelle' 
"'N en< cllc/e, II/ Judges, 23 J. C"'M, L" C. A I',~, 011 (1933); McCulre & Holt", 
~Il, The ~Ioblc/ll 0' SeTllonce ill lite Crilll/I1"/ l",o. 20 ",V,, .. ""v. ~23 (1940), 
~~'~R~~;I,~~ 4~1~~G'(I'9gCi, cil, J/'I"'I /(Qte 20, nl 1l(i-l9; '''N'M', e"",,,, JUSTICE AN~ 

~: ~CQ ~9G5 "E"."AL nu"un OF "RISONS STATIST'CAI. TAULE. 26-27 (lnblo D-7) , . 
S 'heo "U,,"dnhl, JU,IT" nnlo 61, nt a87, 389-90 (1961), 

lion" ':n"tI9~ldl'Jlnhrlty nmnJl" tho dlstrlcl cO"rt. "I," ",lSi' h Iho "00 lIf ,,,,,I,,,, 
• II 'pro nOon WBII Rrnlltetl to 29 f)crccllt ur i\JI ("'H)\'lcted ddcmifmiH 
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Oit'mllt, but only 114 monlhs ill til(' :3d Cit'C'uit.":I Dudng 
.I Gfl2 the flv(wage St'llte\lC(J rOt' forgery mngcd from n. high 
or ()II lI1ol)lhH in lho NOI't1wl'l1 District: of l\Jississippi to n 
low of 7 months in tll(' South<'I'1l j)is\:I'kt of Mississippi; 
thCl highest nvel'l\~c sc'nten('(l fot' alllo three wns '1,7 month:! 
in the S()lItht'l'11 ])istriet of Iowa, and the lowost wns 111-
lllonths in tho NOl'thN'n DistrkL of NC'w York.ol . 

Dispnl'ity nmong jllclg('s silting ill the H(tmc COl\l't is iIllls
tt'llte(\ by the flncliilgs of It l'N'('JH study of til(' l)(Hl'Clit 
RC{'()I'dC'I"R COUl't,dn OV(W a 20·monl.h ]>('riod in which 
tlw snmple ('USl'S WCl'n nbollC ('CllIallv disll'ibulcd mnong 
th(\ 10 JlIdg<'S, 1 judgc\ imposed jll:json IN'l11R upon 75 
to HO p('l'('t'nt of th<l (kC('ndnnls whom h(~ RentmH'{\d, while 
iinotlH'I' jLt<ign im])()H('c1 pl'iNon Hell((,lICt'll in about :J5 pet'. 
(,(,lit or tiHl ('(\.q('s. 0)11' judg<' (,OIlSiR(.('lltly iltlJ1()9(~d pl'l5(m 
HC'nt(,Il('('S (.wk(' ns long nil those' of t:iI(l m()~L l('lliel1t judg<\ 
'rho Rtudy nlso shcl\wd that: imlg('g whClimp()s(~cI tlw most 
S(lV('l'e S(Hll('f\('(\iI f(H' ('('tlain ('l'inw8 (\180 ('xhlbil('(.1lh(\ most 
1i1)('ral ~('l\l('lwing polky rOl' ollwl' oll't\IlS('S, 

OthN' lIl11stl'ntions of dillpal'ity nmy b0 found in tho 
l'('sul LH of tlw workshop sCissions at the: .Fecl1'1'lI1 11\8ti t\lt(~ 
on Disparity of S('nl(1l1('CR,flCI Thn judges W(lre given S(lLs 
of fllcts fol' Sl'vtlraJ offenses i\lld ofl't'l1d('l's and wel'C a~k()d 
what senl(lnCcs tltcy would have imposed. OtiC! C. (180 in" 
VOlVtld n. 5.!.yrul'-old mnn wilh no ('!'imina! reeol'd who 
plm\dod guilty to evading *IJ·)!H5 in taxes. At Ow time 
of his ('ollvic'llon h(~ had n. nct worth In (lX('(JSS of $2001000 
(\11<1 had paid tho full principal and intcmst Oil the laxeR 
owed LQ the Govm'lHlll'l1t, Of the M judges who rew 

spot1ckd, :~ jud(~(l8 voted fol' a fin(1 only; 23 judges voted 
fol' probation (soHle} with I,~ lim)) ; 23 judges voted fOl' 
pl'ison lCl'111S mnging from hl6S titan 1 Y()(ll' to 5 years 
(some with a fine), In n bank I'Obbcl'Y (~asr. the sentences 
t'angcd {l'orn probation to prison tel'ms of f1'O.11 5 to 20 
years, 

'Unwarranted sentcn(~ing disparity is ('olllr.1I'Y to the 
pdllciplc of evenhanded n(\lnitli9tl.'atioll of the edwina] 
Jaw, As Attorney G()Il()l'al Robert II. Judcs(m stated: 

1 t is obviollsly l'cpugnnnt to one's sensc of justice 
that til(} judgmrnt meted Ollt to an oHendel' should 
be c!(lpcndcnt in large palt on a purrly fortuitous 
dl'eumstanccj nnrnely, lhe lWl'sonality of the partie
ular' judge before whom the C,aS(~ happens to comc 
fot' disposition,07 

Unjustificd disparity adversely afTects cOITcctional ad. 
ministration, Prisoners compare their sentencels, and a 
prisoner who is given causc to believe that ht' is the vietim 
of a judge's prejudices often is a hostile inmate) resistant 
to correctional treatment as well as disciplin(~, 

Consistent differences in sentencing practices among 
the judges of a court interfere with the orderly scheduling 
of cases, Studies of several urban courts revealed that 
substantial delays were caused by granting continuances to 
defense cOllnscl who hoped that a l'escheduling would 
bring their clients' cases before a more IC![lient judge,OH 
As the following comment on the District of Columbia 
Cou!'t of General Sessions indicates) the system of sched. 

In Iho EIl.t"rn DIMrlcl Qr Kr.nlUcky, lin 1I0rC",,1 In 11'0 SOlHhcrn Dls,rlct of 
New York, 5·1 11C",,,,,t In the Southorrl lll.lTle! of Cdlll.r"f", 7l I'Ncelll III th~ 
ERRt"", Dblrlr.t 01 I'on".ylv."h •• nnd 711 porcenl III tho Soulhr'rn m.'rlel (If W.st 
Vlrglnill. AbMINlSlt1ATIVr. {)FrIel! 0" 1lfl!: U.8~ cnUIl'rSI F,;lnm.u, Q7'JNfJ£IIM IN 'tHt. 
Dt8tlIl~T caVltTft. 19M, .t 78-79 (app. Inbl. 2), 

.., Snul n, f,tJvln Fuund"ll"., ltoport 01 StU,fy of lIecOIdcr'. ellUrl (/IIlmeo. 
1%6), 

0<1 SOQ Samlnar anti flutfltlle on DI.pnrlty 0/ St!nlenc~s, 30 Y.n.D, 401, ~2!l-31 
(1961) • 

01 19.10 Au'y Cen, Ann, Rep, :>·6, 500 .1.0 RubIn, /){'/la,lty Ilnrl Equality of 
Scntoll"OJ-A ell/I.titul/onlll CI",l/enK", 40 1',/1.0, 55 (1966), 

fill allPIN. CllIMIIIAI. JUST,e. III A ... TllO,'OJ,lTAi'1 COURT 74-75 (1966): Stall study, 
,/r/mln/stratlon 0/ Justlea /n tli. Rccortla,', CoU,1 0' Det,oll (p,lnted In .ppendb 
n 01 thl. volullIo), 
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uling cases may even be alteret.! to accommodate the dif
ferences among judges, 

[TJhe common tactic of judge-shopping ... is used 
hy defense lawyers seeking the lightest sentence pos
sible. So important is it to the system to bring 
together the willing defendant and the accommodat
ing judge that . . . a more sophisticated shopping 
plan was infonnally instituted. The Chief Judge and 
the U.s. Attorney agreed to permit a defendant 
whose case is pending . . . to plead [guilty] before 
the judge of his choice, if he does so at least five days 
prior to the date set for the jury trial. ... 00 

Unjustified disparity cannot be eliminated completely, 
if for no other reason than because reasonable men appiy .. 
ing the same standards will not always reach precisely the 
same result. There are several steps, however, that may 
reduce the range in which individual differences among 
judges can affect the length and type of sentences. Enaet
ment of criteria for sentencing together with educational 
programs to improve judicial sentencing proficiency would 
aid in the development of uniform sentencing policies. 
Furthermore, the removal of inconsistencies in severity of 
punishment among offenses and the elimination of severe 
mandatory sentences would tend to reduce the wide dis
parities caused by prosecutorial and judicial nullification. 

The following sections consider two procedures, sen
tencing councils and appellate review of sentences, which 
are particularly helpful in reducing disparity. 

SENTENCING COUNCILS 

The sentencing council is a procedure by which severol 
judges of a multijudge court meet pr.riodicaUy to consider 
what sentences should be imposed in pending cases. 
Sentencing councils have been instituted on a regular 
basis in three U.S. district courts; 70 no evidence of their 
systematic use in State courts has been found. The basic 
operation of a sentencing council as it is employed in the 
Eastern District of Michigan, the first district court to 
develop the procedure, is described in the following 
comments: 

Under the practice of our district, these meetings 
are held at an hour in the morning, before the com
mencement of the day's routine, when the judges 
may give the matters their undivided attention. 
The judgc:-,s meet in panels of three, each judge 
having the presentence investigation report from the 
probation department and having prepared a study 
sheet, not only for the offenders he must sentence, but 
also for those who are the primary responsibility of 
the other two judges. Customarily, the one judge 
will call his first case, merely stating the name of the 
offender and giving a brief statement of the offense. 
He will then state to his brother judges the factors, 
in his judgment, believed to be controlling as to dis
position, and will recommend a disposition to be 
made. Each of the other two judges will then give, 
in turn, the factors believed by him to be control
ling, together with his recommended sentence. The 

------,~-~---

ttl' SOBIN. 01'. cit. supra note 68, at 62-63. 
t. See genernlly SmIth. Th. Sentencing Council amI th. Problem 0' 0;,. 

proPortinnn.le Selltr.nCtJ, I··ed. Prob., June 1963. p. 5; Doyle, .4 Sentenl"illg Council 
in Op.,otion, Fed. I'rob .. Scpt. 1961, 1" 27. 

sentences will normally vary, although I have ob
served with a great deal of interest that the sentences 
of judges working together in this manner tend, as 
times goes' on, to approach a common ground. It 
is in the disctlssion following the recommendation 
as to sentencing that the Council perfonns its most 
useful function. . . . The weights assigned the var
ious factors thought to be controlling as to dis
position of the case are sometimes modified by the 
sentencing judge in the light of the experience of his 
brothel' judges with their own previous sentences.71 

Under the practice followed in the Northern District 
of Illinois 72 the 10 district court judges are equally 
divided into two panels. The first panel meets each 
week to consider the cases in which the judges of the 
panel must impose sentence during the following week. 
The second panel of judges devotes its full attention to 
reviewing cases certified to it by the other panel. 

Although the ultimate responsibility for determining 
sentence in both jurisdictions rests with the judge. to 
whom the case is assigned, the interplay among judges 
has tended to repress the imposition of excessively severe 
or lenient sentences. The Michigan council produced 
changes from the sentencing judge'S initial recommen
dation in slightly over 40 percent of the cases considered 
during its first five months of operation.78 Among the 
cases in which the judges altered their original disposi
tion, the number in which sentence was made more 
severe was approximately equal to the number in which 
it was reduced. 

Foremost among the advantages of the sentencing coun
cii is that it reveals to the participating judges their differ
ences in sentencing philosophies, and it provides a forum 
in which these differences may be debated in the context 
of particular cases and from which a consensus on sentenc
ing standards may emerge. It also promotes fuller con
sideration of the sentencing alternatives available to the 
court. Finally, where the sentencing council procedure 
is accompanied by the collcction of data on the initial rec
ommendations and final sentencing decisions, as in Michi
gan and Illinois, it provides a mechanism for periodic 
evaluation of the sentencing practices of the court. 

One troublesome aspect of existing sentencing council 
procedures is that the judges meet prior to the sentencing 
hearing. The sentencing judge thus presides over the 
hearing after having heard the views of his colleagues 
about the case and after having taken a position himself 
within the sentencing council. This may impair the 
judge's ability to give openminded consideration to the 
arguments and infonnation presented at the sentencing 
hearing. At the same time the judges participating in the 
council do not have the benefit of the facts and insights 
presented by the prosecutor, defense counsel, or' the 
defendant himself. Particularly where there is disclosure 
of the presentence report, the hearing may reveal that the 
deliberations in the sentencing council were based on 
inaccurate or incomplete information. 

Some of these difficulties might be avoided by pennit
ting defense counsel and the prosecutor to make a presen
tation at the sentencing council. However, this would 

lll'nrson •• Aid, in Sentencing. 35 F.R.D. 423, 431-32 (1964). 
7~ [d. at 433-34. 
13 Doyle, supra note 70. nt 29. 
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greatly encumber the procedure and perhaps make it 
impractical for busy urban courts. A preferable solu
tion would be to hold the sentencing council after the 
hearing, at which time the sentencing judge could inform 
his colleagues of the arguments and infonnation presented 
at the hearing and of his rr.solution of disputed factual 
questions. Although this would require a separate pro
ceeding for the imposition of sentence, it is likely that the 
ar!ditional burden on the courts could be minimized by 
careful scheduling. 

The relationship between the sentencing council and 
appellate review of sentences, which is discussed in the 
following section, also presents questions of economy of 
effort. Although a sentencing council should eliminate 
to some extent the grossly excessive sentences which ap
pellate review is designed primarily to correct, appellate 
review would still be desirable to ensure that the council 
was applying the proper standards and to correct cases 
in which grossly disparate sentences were imposed despite 
the council procedure. It would be wasteful, however, 
for reviewing courts to give full consideration to all 
cases in which an appeal was taken from a sentence con
sidered by a sentencing council. This problem might be 
alleviated if reviewing courts used summary procedures 
01' other devices to dispose of appeals which do not raise 
susbstantial questions. 

APPELLA,'rE REVIEW OF SENTENC'::S 

One of the most serious aspects of the disparity prob
lem is the imposition of sentences which are grossly ex
cessive in relation to the seriousness of the crime or the 
character of the offender.H As James V. Bennett, fonner 
Director of the Federal Bureau of Prisons, observed: 

In one of our institutions a middle-aged credit union 
treasurer is serving 117 days for embezzling $24,000 
in order to covel' his gambling debts. On the other 
hand, another middle-aged embezzler with a fine past 
record and a fine family is serving 20 years, with 
5 years probation to follow. At the same institution 
is a war veteran, a 39-year-old attorney who has never 
been in trouble before, serving 11 years for illegally 
importing parrots into this country. Another who is 
destined for the same institution is a middle-aged tax 
accountant who on tax fraud charges received 31 
years and 31 days in consecutive sentences. In stark 
contrast, at the same institution last year an unstable 
young man served out his 98-day sentence for anned 
bank robbery.7G . 

In all Western countries except the United States, 
grossly excessive sentences are subject to routine review 
and correction by appellate tribunals. 70 The great major
ity of jurisdictions in the United States, however, vest 
~entencing power solely within the discretion of the trial 
Judge, with appellate review available only to correct sen
tences which do not conform to the statutory limits. Au
thority for appellate review of the merits of sentences has 

71 See. e.g., Rogers v. Uniteel States, 304 F.2d 520 (51h Cir. 1962) , in wilieh 
the defendant waR charged whh posse8sing n check Htolcn (rom thl' mail, (orglnl{ 
nn endorsement on thr check, and cnshing it. He wus convIctcl1 on r.nrh of 
thoso three counts anll .!Icntcl1ccd to cnmulnlivc prison terms totnll~g 25 years; 
Ih. omount of the check was 5380,51. Sec generally Appel/ate lin view n' Sell' 
tc,mAs: A Syrnpo.sium at the Jur/tciui Conference 01 the United Stalc,( COrlrt P f PWPenls lor the Second Circuit. 32 F.R.D. 249. 289-90 (1912) (relliarks 01 

ro?o' eel,81er) [hereinafter cited a. Symposium). 
24: nChnCtl, Countdown lor Judr'cial Selltenclng, Fed. Prob., Scpt. 1961, pp. 22, 

,1; 1iQ i/.ca"'ng,~ on S. 2722 Befote the Subcommittee 0" ImptoVemellLS ,'/1 Judi. 
~;n 102 ae(I;~G')Y [01 the Senate Committee on rhe Judiciary, 89th Con~., 2d So ••• on hereinnfter citeu 88 Senate H e",ing,'J. 
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been expressly granted by the legislatures of about one
quarter of the States and by Congress for military courts.77 

In addition the appellate courts of a few' States have 
construed general review statutes as including such 
authority.is 

Among the States which have adQpted appellate review 
of sentences there are two major variations in procedure. 
In most of these States sentences are reviewed by the 
regular appellate courts, and the appellate court has the 
power to review the merits of the sentences in any Case 
over which it otherwise has jurisdiction. In four States, 
however, a specially created court staffed by experienced 
trial judges is convened solely for the purpose of reviewing 
the merits of sentences; 7P only sentences of imprisonment 
in the penitentiary may be appealed, and the review divi
sion is empowered to increase as well as to reduce 
sentences. 

In recent years adoption of appellate review of sen
tences has substantially increased. Since 1964, three 
States have enacted legislation to permit appellate re
view.so The Council of State Governments recom
mended the adoption of procedures for appellate review 
and proposed model legislation in 1962.Bt Bills intro
duced in Congress to authorize appellate review of sen
tences in the Federal system have received the support of 
the Department of Justice and the Judicial Conference 
of the United States.82 And this year the Advisory Com
mittee on Sentencing of the, American Bar Association's 
minimum standards project urged the enactment of ap
pellate review legislation in all States.$3 The commit
tee's report. carefully considers the important procedural 
issues involved in appellate review, such as the type and 
length of sentences which may be appealed, the desirabil
ity of opinions by the reviewing court, the authority of 
the reviewing court to increase sentences, and the right 
of the prosecution to appeal sentences. 

The most important contribution of appellate review 
is the opportunity it provides for the correction of grossly 
excessive sentences. Although appellate review will not 
totally eliminate the problem of disparity of sentences, by 
reducing the peaks of disparity, it would narrow the range 
in which individual differences among judges can affect 
the length and type of sentences. 

Moreover, appellate review aids the d~velopment of a 
unifonn sentencing policy within a jurisdiction. It tends 
to cause both trial and appellate courts to give sustained 
consideration to the justification for particular sentences. 
And the opinions of appellate courts in modifying exces
sive sentences can provide a body of law to guide trial 
courts in all cases. 

Finally, appellate review would tend to reduce the 
number of anomalous decisions on procedural and sub
stantive law which appellate courts have made in order to 
reverse cases involving unusually harsh sentences. As 
former Chief Judge Simon E. Sobeloff of the Fourth Cir
cuit Court of Appeals has stated: 

Many appeals arc docketed today only because of the 
severity of the sentence pronounced in the district 

eh. 38, § 121-9 (19M); MAS •• CEN. LAW. ANN. ch. 278. §§ 2M-I) (1959); N,Y. 
ceDE ClitM. rROC. §§ M3, 761 (1958) ; 10 US.C. §§ 86,1, 866 (1964). 

7!l See, e.g •• State v. John .. n. 67 N.J. Super. 414, 170 A.2d 296 (1961); lIudsoll V. 
State, 399 P.2d 296 (Okla. Crlm. App. 1965). See generally Note. 60 COLUM. 
L. REV. 1134. 1162-64 & nn. 199-206 (1960). 

7. ConnectIcut, MaIne, Marylnnd. Massachu.ett •• 
M 11111101 •• MaIlle. Marylnnd. 
8t Council 01 State Governments. Progtlm. 0/ Suggested State Legi.latlon-l?62, 

RevielU 01 Sentences in Criminal Cases (mlmco.). 
S!! See Senate H cnring3 7, 130-32. 
sa Sec AnA J'ROJECT ON l\UNIMUM IJTANlMHIIS roft ClUMIN'AL JIJt;TIt:Y.'j ~rJ'ELLATI: 

nEVIEW OF SENTENCES (Tent. Dralt 1967). The Advllory Committee's report ha. 
been released for comment nnd discu8sion. Ita recommendations nrc subject to 
final action by the full committee and hy tho ABA Honoo of Delegates. 
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court and since the appellate tribunal cannot tackle 
the real issue in a forthright manner, it may, and 
often does, in its endeavor to strike down a harsh 
penalty, give the law a strained construction liable 
to work havoc in future cases.s~ 

The primary objection to appellate review is that it 
might greatly increase litigation because review would be
come available for all those defendants who plead guilty
between 70 and 90 percent of all convicted ofl'enders
and who are generally unable to obtain direct review of 
their convictions.85 And it is possible that the expanded 
availability of counsel would encourage many of these 
defendants to appeal their sentences. Jurisdictions per
mitting appellate review, however, have not experienced 
an unreasonablc burden on the reviewing court. From 
1960 through 1965 in Massachusetts, for example, there 
was an average of about 300 sentence appeals per year, 
and the review division sat for an average of 15 days a 
year,SG Judge Charles D, Breitel of the New York 
State Court of Appeals has estimated that although ex
cessiveness of sentence is mentioned in about three-fourths 
of the criminal appeals heard in the Appellate Division 
of the Supreme Court, "this issue is seriously argued in 
vcry few, and ... even then, little additional work is 
involved." sr 

A second objection to appellate review is that sentencing 
is a discretionary matter involving questions of judgment 
and not of law such as appellate courts are used to han
dling.s8 In view of tlle importance of sentencing to the 
defendant and to the effectiveness of the criminal processes 
it is unreasonable to consider sentencing as a matter of 
such exceptional discretion that it should be immune from 
appellate review. Appellate courts routinely are called 
upon to review discretionary rulings by trial judges in both 
civil and criminal cases. Appellate review is not an occa
sion for the appellate court to resentence the defendant to 
a punishment which it would have imposed had it been 
the trial court. The policy of the English Court of 
Criminal Appeal is that a sentence will be altered only 
whcn it represents such a substantial departure from the 
norm that the court is satisfied that the trial judge failed 
to apply the correct principles.so Experience with ap
pellate review of sentences indicates that appellate judges 
in this country have not substituted their discretion for 
that of the trial COUl·t.°O 

A third objection is that appeUate judges are less able 
to assess an appropriate sentence because of their inability 
to observe the defendant,ot But inability to observe the 
defendant, although relevant in determining the latitude 
of appellate review, does not place the reviewing court 
at a great disadvantage. In the majority of cases the 
trial court's confrontation of the defendant is extremely 
brief because no trial is held. And even when conviction 
follows a trial, the unusual and difficult circumstances fac
ing a criminal defendant are not the most favorable for 
a fair assessment of his character.o~ 

... SympOJium 271. 
M See, •• , •• BreWiter, .4ppel/ate RerielU 0/ Sentence., ,10 F.R.D. 79. 80-81 

(1966). 
"" See Senate Henrin,l 137. 
8T Note, 60 cotu ... L. R~V. 11M, 1166 (1960). 
b1I See, e.,., Sympo.ium 281-85. 
.. R. Y. Ball, 35 Crim. App. R. j61 f1951}. 
.., Tho 6 .. t 2,863 .ppe.t. to the M .... chu.ett. Appellate Review Division reo 

aulted it1 only 431 sentence alterat:ons (~06 decrc(tJecJ, 31 increased); the Con
necticut Review Division modified the .entenrc. In 18 01 tho first ~~o e •• es 
appealed (14 decreASed, 4 increa.cd). ~AIIYLA"D COVER NOR'S CO..... TO STUDY 
.. NTENCINe IN CRIMINAL CAS". R.... ., (1965). Se. generally Note, Appellat. 
R.~i... oj Primary Sentencing Decuion.-A Connecticut Ca.. Study, 69 Y AU 
L.J. 1453 (1960). 

Ol See Parion., AieU in Sen!encin" 35 F.R.D. 423, 425-26 (1964). 

JURY SENTENCING 

Although a majority of States permit thi..: Jury to recom
mend or fix punishment at life imprisonment in capital 
cases, in about one-quarter of the States tlle jury deter
mines the type and length of punishment for some or all 
offenses,os The jury's sentencing power in most of these 
States is limited to cases in which it has determined the 
guilt of the defendant,!)" Imt in a few States jury sentenc
ing is available at the option of a defendant who pleads 
guilty,05 and in Tennessee the jury is required to fix the 
sentence in all eases.DG Where the sentence is imposed 
by a jury, the judge's role usually .is confined to modifying 
a legal but excessive sentence or to conforming an illegal 
sentence to the statutory limits. 

The origin of jury sentencing in this country has been 
assigned to the colonials' reaction to harsh penalties im
posed by judges appointed and controlled by the Crown 
and to the early distrust of governmental powel,,07 At 
the present time the principal arguments for its retention 
are that jurors will not become calloused to the fate of de
fendants, that jUly sentences are less likely to be the result 
of individual prejudices or political considerations, and 
that jurors may be better able than judges to express the 
community sentiment with regard to the offenoe.os 

There are serious disadvantages of jury sentencing 
which argue strongly for its. abolition in noncapital 
cases.OIl The principal objection to sentencing by juries 
is that the transitory nature of jUly service virtually pre
cludes rational sentencing. Sentencing is n job for ex
perts, and juries do not have the opportunity to develop 
expertise in this extremely complex area, The extent 
of the failings of jury sentencing was revealed by a recent 
study in Atlanta which showed t.~at for some offenses 
first offenders received on the average more severe sen
tences than recidivists.loo 

Jury sentencing may result in confusion between con
viction and punishment. Juries may compromise their 
doubts as to guilt with a light sentence, and unless the 
law provides for separate hearings on guilt and sentence, 
defense counsel may be put in the awkward position of 
arguing that his client is not guilty, but if he is, he should 
receive a light sentence, . 

Finally, jury sentencing makes it difficult to obtain a 
sentencing decision based on adequate background infor
mation about the defendant. Much of this informa
tion is properly inadmissible on the question of guilt, and 
its admission on the question of sentence when the jury 
considers both issues simultaneously may be highly prej
udicial to the defendant. In order to provide the jury 
with a presentence report, the jury would have to be reas
sembled after the report was prepared or a new jury would 
have to be impaneled. The only alternative, which is 
used in some jurisdictions, is to have a separate hearing at 
which background information is presented to the jury 
after the verdict. This procedure increases the time and 
cost of jury trials, however, and it does not compensate 
for the jury's lack of expertise. 

"" Sec Sen at. Hearing. 75-76. 
na See Note, 60 CO!.UM. L. REV. 1131. 1I5~-55 (i960). o. E.g., MO. REV. STAT. § 546.410 (l959). 
VII E.g .. TEX. CODE CRIM. PROC. art. 37.07 (1965). 
00 TENN. COOB ANN. § 41}-2310 (1955). 
OJ NATIONAL COi'oOr'N 0:'( LAW 08S&aVANCR. AND tNt'ORCEMENT, RE110n,. ON CRIMINAL 

fROCEDURB 27 (J931). 
'''' See, e.g., Detts, Jury Senteneing. 2 N.P.P.A.J. 369, 370 (19.)6) • 
01) See, e.g., nUDIN, CRl>llNAL CORRECTION 107-68, 124-28 (l963); Betta, .upr. 

note 98: Jonea, On MonerniJl'ng Mi.uouri's Cdminal Punishment PtlJCcf/ure. '20 
u. ",AN. City L. REV. 299, 301 (1952); Note, Con.ideration a/Punishment by Juri .. , '7 u. en .. t •• EV. 400 (1950). 

10... A.TLA.NTA 'COMM'N ON a'llME AND JUVENILE. DELINQt:ENCY, OrrOItTUNITY ron unD~S 
EXCELLENCE 72 (1966) (.pJl. D-Il). 

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT 

Whether capital punishment should be retained is the 
subject of legislative consideration, popular referendum, 
and public debate in many States. This qu('stion is not 
an easy one, for the use of the death penalty touches upon 
fundamental moral beliefs as well as utilitarian values. 
Whether capital punishment is an appropriate sanction 
is a decision properly left to each State. But it is appro
priate here to point out several aspects of the acIminis
tration of capital punishment which merit careful 
consideration, 

The most salient characteristic of capital punishment 
is that it is infrequently used. During 1966 only 1 
person was executed in the United States; thl~ trend over 

\.the last 36 years shows a substantial decline in tlle num
ber of executions, from a high of 200 in 1935 to last 
year's low of l.lOt All available data indicate that judges, 
juries, and Governors are becoming increasingly reluctant 
to impose 01' authorize the carrying out of a death sen
tence. Only 67 persons were sentenced to death by the 
courts in 1965, half thc number of death sentences im
posed in 1961; and 62 prisoners were relieved of their 
death sentences by commutation, reversals of judgment, 
or other means. In some States in which the penalty 
exists on the statute books, there has, not been an execu
tion in decades.lo~ 

This decline in the application of the death penalty 
parallels a substantial decline in public and legislative 
support for capital punishment. According to the most 
recent Gallup Poll., conducted in 1966,4'7 percent of those 
interviewed were opposed to the death penalty for murder, 
while 42 percent were in favor of iti a poll conducted in 
1960 on the same question reported a majority in favor 
of the death penalty. Since 1964 five States effectively 
abolished capital punishment. There are now eight 
States in which the death penalty is completely unavail
able and five States in which it may be imposed only for 
exceptional crimes such as murder of a prison guard or 
an inmate by a prisoner serving a life sentence, murder 
of a police officer, or treason. In 1965 Great Britain ex
perimentally suspended use of the death penalty for five 
years. 

There has not been a unifornl trend toward repeal of 
capital punishment laws, however. In 1961 the Delaware 
legislature reenacted the death penalty after having re
pealed it in 1958. Last year the voters in Colorado re
jected a proposed constitutional amendment which would 
have abolished capital punishment. In Indiana an abo
lition bill passed by both houses of the legislature was 
vetoed by the Governor. A1'\d in a number of States bills 
provjdi~g for repeal of the penalty have been defeated in 
the legIslature. 

C?ne of the principal arguments for the retention of 
capItal punishment is that it is an effective and necessary 
deterrent against the commission of heinous crimes. 
W~il7 it is p~esentIy impossible to prove or disprove the 
vahd~ty of thIS argument, the most extensive study on the 
questIon, made by Prof. Thorsten Sellin, raises doubts 
as to the unique deterrent effect of the death penalty.103 

~: SeQ FEDERAL BUREAU OF PUISON., EXECUTIONS, 193(}"1965, at. 8 (cbart 1). 
In Delaware, Mns.nchu.ett., and Nortb D.kota the In.t execution w.s heM 

Ptd 101r (to b19, 50, in Montan. prJ or to 19·15, and In New Hnmll,hire prior to 19·10. It! • 
a t.. 2). 
19~~) ~e. Sellin, Th. Death Penalty, In MODEL PENAL COD. {Tent. Dralt No.9. 
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Professor dcllin charted the 1930-1937 homicide rates 
of several groups of neighboring and otherwise similar 
States; within each group one or more States had 
abolished capital punishment, He found that the trends 
in homicide rates were similar for comparable capital and 
110ncapital punishmtmt States, and "within each group of 
States having similar social and economic conditions and 
populations, it is impossible to distinguish the abolition 
State from the others." 101 He examined the experience 
of States which had experimented with the abolition 
of the death penalty and then restored it, and the 
datu did not reveal any significant increase in homi
cide rates when it was abolished nor any significant 
decrease in the rates when it was restored, He also made 
a survey of the number of metropolitan policemen kiJIecl 
in the line of duty in States which abolished capital 
punishment and in States which retained it. His data 
revealed that there was no significa.nt c1ift'eronce betwe('n 
the two types of States in the safety of policemen. 

It is also argued that prisoners convicted of capital 
crimes, if not executed, pose an undue risk of danger to 
prison guards and other inmates and are likely to commit 
crimes of violence against the public if they are ever pa
,·olecl. The available data on these questions are far 
[rom conc1u:>ivc, but sevel'al prison wardens have ex
pressed their belief that prisoners serving prison sentences 
for capital crimes pose no greater risk to the safety of 
other mmates or guards and often arc model prisoners 
capable of assuming positions of responsibility. One 
study revealed that of 121 assaults with intent to kill 
committed in the penal institutions of 27 States during 
a lO-year period, none was committed by a prisoner 
whose death sentence for mmder had been commuted to 
life imprisonmen t, 10 (or 8 percen t) were commi tted by 
prisoners originally sentenced to life imprisonment for 
murder, and the remainder were committed by prisoners 
sentenced for other offenses, Although there have been 
instances where paroled murderel"'.l have committed an
other homicide, available data indicate that they have a 
substantially lower recidivism rate than other classes of 
off enders. lOS 

Whatever views one may have about the efficacy of the 
death penalty as a deterrent, it clearly has an undesirable 
impact on the administration of justice. The trial of 
a capital case is a stirring drama, but that is perhaps 
its most dangerous attribute. Selecting a jury often re
quires several days; each objection or point of law re
quires excessive deliberation because of the irreversible 
consequences of error. The jury's concern with the death 
penalty may result in unwarranted acquittals and there 
is increased danger that public sympathy will be aroused 
for the defendant, regardless of his guilt of the crime 
charged. lOG In his testimony before the Royal Commis
sion on Capital Punishment, Mr. Justice Frankfurter 
stated that he was 

strongly against capital punishment for reasons that 
are not related to concern for the murderer or the 
risk of convicting the innocent . . . , When life is 
at hazard in a trial, it sensationalizes the whole thing 
almost unwittingly; the effect on juries, the Bar, 

lOl/d. at 31. 
100 See DEDAU, TilE nEATI! .. ENALTY IN AMKfllCA 397-99. 400, 49. (1961.\. 
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llr Jml}t't', '1'111\ !1(I\'ul'll)' 01' lht' Rt'llllhik wm bt' 
fllumlm lht' li't'rtlll1t'ut of tilt' 11tHII' 1I11l111{1Il11IUlt: 10 
h~tlltl't'l't'lll'tI It) lIil'it' 11IlMtll')' tultl IH~lJll{,Mllt'lIn Jit'N 
thSI18tt'l'.1 

.l~\ W~~ lht'. tllt'vt'hmll Jo'ullllthHiOll HUI'VI'Y or llll' Ad" 
1I1ll111l11'IUIlHl 01 (ltlmhlill JlINlkt\ t'llllt'lUt!tlt! tlml 

l'l'l.ht' 01l!l't' of tilt' lllUllidllll! pl'O~{'('lIlt)l' lilul tlJtllvlllQ 
lIil'llml C.olH'l tll't\ (htl point/! or l'oIlllH'C with Ihe ml~ 
milllmntlon or justiC{I of tliI' ovrl'wlmllll!Jl/f ltmJol'ity 
(If lilt' }1I!m,bltmllll who ('OJ\l(l illlo fmy eonlnel wI'h 
l'liUl'l~ lItHl l'Olll't ollldalH, '1'I1t'1't' the HI'i'llt buHt of 
tlie popu!tU!OI1 1't'CciVt'8 H~ hUIH't'N8Io11B l't'l!,Imlillg' tltt' 
Spt't'd, 1'1I\'hli!U}'1 fllh'IW89., ami illl'f)l'l'uptiblULy 01' JUIl
lH~t\ n:J f\dmluisll'l't'd. 1·'01' htw to 1m t'II'c(:Livt' tlwt'tl 
~II\1~t not only bo juslict~) hut 'also Ultl uPJl(,(tl'anc~(l or 
J~ISl!('t\ " , , • All n. <!Clrt'l'Cllt of crIme, llw Mllnldpnl 
(,!>l\l'~ lS ll\~I'(~ Important than any cJthCi' or OUt' in
StllutlOns wllh thtl possible exct'ptioll of tIl(! poHce 
{orel'." 

r '~l.~c ~i~t1i~tl\~ICC ?f these CCJtIl:ts to lhtl admlnistt'!Hion 
o ClllllllMl JlISlHW lies not only 111 sheet' nUl1luct'1l of de
f~ndnnts who pl\SS throu~h thcrn but also in their jurisdIc .. 
tlOn OWl' m::my of the OnCtlSCS that nrc most visible to the 

PIlIlIII. MllAl l'tlll\'hlfld l'I'IIIJItl IIltw pIllll' llJl~tl"lllIlrtl1l11 
11I\1\'lt 1I1tlHI\ Emil rt1ll1llllllil IJIII 11Illlllhtllltllll' dl\l(illllltt Ell I 
IlU'IIUtilll'1'tlllll fll rlll'11lllr I I It III! lq HlPltl(l~1 rll till' !lilli' lit 
hl~ iill1llllll"h Willi Ilw Iim', Ihfl hIWJ'! !llllll~ dll III/I dprtl 
('!lflll\"!,j,, with Iltll~I' Wltll hrlvf\ llllll!j 11t'l'lIlt· I It till I. Tltp 
1If1IUIIHJlI' t llllllliwi" Wltlt I' ( hllllllllMilJlliltllllti til jflWl, 

AltlllJlll{h It I~ niHil 1111 llt 1'111 Htltl}' If HI' tllIl! Ilttl hl'l 
Itllj~ IIl1'liUlh 'lllllli it JOUH Ifllfll1j' III 11111 111111111' I flllIl~, 
\\'11 wflll ulllll htt J{tfldllalf1~ flow Ilw/t it I (UPIII /lItll 
It J'ltlllllit!W,t! IllllJ{!HI' III IIIHitWfH'JlJltll /Jt i I'1I1 II 11ft ylll)1 
qf1tillll!l rtllr'll(itllllu III~ (111111111'1'1 • , 

Nl1fuly 11 t/(1Irtdt, http!, 1111' NftlllJlll11 (:lIlIlIlll~~1111l1111 Lf1W 
( )b~111 Vf!1H I' filii I gllIIH! I'llit'll! (11111 Whhpl!litfllil C ;tJlllIIll~ 
11111111 "ulHhlt!t'd f!Jllt Iht, ItlWilj (tlllllq WI'W fIJlI l/llj~' 
illljlllllflllllll tltl' 11111!11ll1l11l~1I1tl !1YIlIt'11l HIIIJ yllf Will." Iltr.' 
Ill!>. ~ llI1J{h'llt'll. 1 JI 11m rullllwillL{ fl'tH ~ WillII'! 1I11~ !it IIdJ('~ 
Imv!' Iflllllt'tllllt'~t" lilltllllJ{~,'1 

1l1~ (1I~lllf~~ill~ {1l,lfPflll Ilhll. lht,~t! wmllIJlp'~ lmw WJlJI' 
hU[{'II}1 I III I If't'!i t' II. lhlt (lIlIllUllq4!flJl IlH~ WtllwlI'd ,w111I, 
I\b It lll11tllt'~ ItIHIIJLaliRllntl dalrl, allll lilt" 111.111' lHtfl lImit" 
lll'/rj' IIt'Jd Aludlt'n or tllfi lllWI'1 HilI! LII 11I.~f1VI'lnllltlW' Cllit'!l 
TIlt' lllt'~t'i!llU"It' Ullldll~lfll1 l~ llml LIH' It'IHIH1tl1l~ lit It/
llijulty, ImliHlIlly) UWllll!'1l'!'lllv!'lH'M llH'vf!lIl~'Y fil'lllulf'il 
IOlllllll1t' to Il!' wHII'Rlil !'kld. 

IImlV'lIuilJl{' jJlJJllIhHloll ulltl lllul'lt~IIW lUI !ltflllit 111111 
h~lV{' ltf{H1UVlil!'d Wilt!'!, Ilm1i IIlW·lil1hth·d tlw!:l' lil(Jhll'lt1~, 
'1'ht'Nt' ('.f)lfl't~ !Hill tslJ!'i'l.llt· wllli llw HW,~lllJ('lII-WI' fwlHlll'!i1 
wllh lhtt 1N1~t llltilJf'd jJt'IIlIIIIIlt'I. Hlltl W1tll rJ1f' 11IImt 1111' 

JH('Mivtl wOI'ldtHttl. Pm!'lit-I'!i lJy JIHIWI11 JllfI!Jt'tlltotlh lIwl 
tlt'f('llm~ "!IIUlN!'l wlIklt wC11J1d b,· wlHlt'/lJ1Jt't! it! tIm l11.v.lwt 
l'tJtll'ln Jlltty hLl/I lu' [uultd iu IIll'lltl 1'(Jlltt~. '1'110 Iiw!lt 
dtHll(,tlLt'd l't'l'II()lln wtlrldllU tlIrt(' am Infl/lralto lJy lWI{~ 
('aMt'loHd~, alld tlwy 1ud'. f1/'lWII!J11ity to liUI'NI lU1(111Yi!" 
paw ('UMt!/J Ult't'fUlly 01' to dral Wit/I t1Ut l't1Jb1tmm IJ(r:;f~dlt'1 
JlHlivlduttln lJruup.ht to th~ 1J,ir of jut;tk~, 

No IH'ogruw of etiwo jJrtWtmHml film litl dffJUlfJt with. 
out a lIHwtJiv(! ovt!r1Hwl (} Ihtl1lJw!'f ulmi.tr.t1 WUt/$, 'HI~ 
many per8()WJ who ('IW(1untcr tfwS'e f.(JUrt§ eadt j'tM' (4itl 
hru'd]y faU to interpret thaL (:y.1Jerie-n~ W~ art eXIjr('~~i(j,. 
of iuiliITcrcrw(J to tJwir IljtuatiotJ~ ;uifl to t;iI~ ideal§ of 
fairJ1(~HU, equality, 'ttnu mhabilitafiO(J p!ofe!',5{;i1 lti tht61'Y9 
yet frequently denicd in prar.tkc, 'fIle reiiult ma.y he a 
hurdCltling of antisocial attitudc§ in many d(f{emJa!l~ and 
the creation of Ob!llaclcli to the 1H1~§f!Jl adju§!ftlttflt (}f 
others. 

1',1. '\'11"1' G~/I" ftn(HI1' (J1f TIlt lJf'''1.,(;~n!J:lt 1.'1' 71ft iIf.v.:Ji'l:U1A£ Kfll1tJl '~}(~I < 
lJuh. Crack, In ,Itt F(IUlif/dlllm 1)/ ;'mia, #J fa t. n, trs I':;,h. "M~, 
rntfllncy.TYPl LaU} rlh,1 III Adm/nllltdllun, fiji t. 1A-. f., tn, un '%'1",,6,1: n:.,~8, 
N'tlflJI'OUlnll C"m1h.1 CoUttr ~/ J'lul {I<fflJ!1(;lI, 7r) H~n. t" Ut. ;t'l\'; HYhJ. 

f: •• n lI.fbro 'he IUW 01 lb. unlulY " Pflii,wtlp),i.4 J"~" 1"'"",1~"'~ l.!:.t~ <'u;w .. 
Illnlnl. ut lilt rAp.elly 01 thn 1(" .. 1 mJ!,t'!"!~:f },A7$ ,<;~~~ ?.~.."" i'~ II!t. ~<m' 
IlnUbOdr. Irdm "i. t.,IIt'i1 pedv4./' (;0"''''(1''11>,41'' T, 414.t'4 .• ." 1/dl';I), ~ F"'':., 
nc". 574 0872}. quoted In J'A, ,nT'" '''J/,. IUP'4 N1 J, 
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Th~ distmhh\l.'\' condition of tht\ 10-\\'('1' cdminal ('o\\\'t~ 
is l\Ot without nN('wo~,th)' ~x('()ptions, In many ('0\\\'\:< 
~'onsdl'\\t\\}\IS; jm~~\\l\, proo('i.'\\to\'s, ~\nd. lawYN'll. ~\a,\'(\ do~(.'\ 
\ll,u(,'h t(l. ~'lkvii\tt;\ sonw oJ tho pl\)bkms, "1\\1(\ tqOH' 
w()~'k shows thl't ref()rm~ ~\l,(\ pti\ctka?l~, ~)~lly ,sw\<,pmg 
d\m\~Ws will sm'('('ssfnUy l'I\\St~ th~' quahty oJ Justll'{I m tlw 
10\\'\'1' ('dminal ('o\\rts, 

A s't'nl'l'al dOS(,lipth)n of th{l 1<,)\\,('\' ('liminal ('()mt sys~ 
tt;\lH in th(' Vntl<,d St(\t~s is ~'(l~ul)lki\tf.'<l \I), tlH' fact that 
th('~\' i~ no singh' ('Iys.te-m. Withm Nwh St(\tt' ('O\\rtfl amI 
proc('d\\l\'s ya~' frNl\ cit}' to dt}' and f\\\\l\ mml,U'N\ to 
\ll'b~m m"", In l\\(lSt Statt's th(' h)w('r {'O\H'ts nn' $('paratt\ 
('Qtiti('s hav.ing ditl'<'l"nt ,h\dgt'S, ('o\U't pN~Mmol, l\ml Pl\\· 
\'{'d\ll,\:,s fr~\\\\ ()th('l' ('rhuiual ('V\\l't~, b\\t in !i<)\~H'pl,\('('~ an 
int('A'l'a.tf;'d crim\m\l ('{)mt hm,dlt'l' aU plms{\s ().\ all ('nnuf\al 
\"(.\s\,$, with an administrati\'c s\\bcHvi~,()n (w braud, fl.)\' 
pctty oH'\'l\S~\;:. O\rwn\lly t h:' It~\\'~\r ('(lU\'t~ pnX'{'ss f<:t()nr 
I,'""S('(!' wp t() tht' POlnt t)f p:r,,'hmmal')' ht'a~mg and l~\\!\<k· 
lnt'\1.\\N' and pNt\' ~)fTN'S{' C~\l\t\S through tnal and \lltm\aH\ 
uisp<)siti<)l1.. .nut tht' catl.'goxit's of on'rust's. d~,ssm~d ,~ll 
l\\hd~\ll\e;;m()~'S ,\Hd {douies \'m)" and al\ I.)fr~'u~t\ "lud, \1\ 

,\ ft'k)~w in I,)llt' St,\tc U\(\y tw \\ misdt'lflwamw m R(wtht,l', 
Df.'Sl)ltt' yal'iatiolls, in orgaU\ZatiN\, stmUt's of IH'a('tict, 

;,\ncl pl~('d\U't' in th~) low~'\' l.'l'imim\l C,[)m'ts hi\\,~ Nq~()sNl 
C'dtk~\l dctlcii,'n<.'i.('s ('Q\\lnM\ to tm)st S)'stNus, No S\l\~1t~ 
s.vstcm ll\anifests t'YN), ckft'I.'t d!.'scribt'd, but the def('('t~ 
a\\' S(). wil.ksP~-N\d that thc problem deady ckmands at
t(.'nt\on ~md ul':'tlon <\l'~'\)ss. tht' ~'()\\l\h)', 

THH URBAN COORTS 

l'R!\\lTt\l~S ANn r:ROCEUVRl!:S O~ 'l'Ulii t,OW~iR C()\!R'rS 

l~v('l'\, d<\" in tht, \'o\U'tho\\sC's (,f ml.'tl'\)politan al'(,'~\S tht~ 
il1a<ltXlttades of tht' lowN' i.'l'im\l\ul CO\\l'ts 1"ay b(' i.)b~ 
SN'\'e(\, Thi.'\,\, is ltttk in tht, P,'(X't'::s which is Hkt'ly t\) 

instilll.'espct.'t tot' d\(, systNn ot ('l'hn\nal j\\St\('o in defend. 
~t\ts, wttnt'ss~~s, ()t' obscryt'\'S, ~omt' rt'Pl'\:'sN\tat\\'(:' obs('r .. 
,'o..tions. Ut\' set fOl'th beklw, 

Initial PreS(!lltm(?nt, l~ollow\np; arrest, tht' defendant 
is initially pl'\:'St'ntt'd in i.'QUl't, o{t(·u ,\ftt.'l' nmu)' h()~~t's m\d 
sQmetinws se\'i.'l'al days of detentton, In theol'}' thl' Judge s 
dut}' i,-;. to o..dVlsi.' tht, ckfendant of th(' charges a~winst him 
and' of his l'1ghts to l'elw.\in siltmt, to b(~ ~Hhuitted to bail to 
l'etmn cO\U1sd 01' to h.we CO\\Ust.'l appolnted~ ,md to havt' 

a p~"limimu)' hearll\g" B\lt in some cities tht, defendant 
may not be ~dvise<1 of h\s l1ght tQ l'('maiu silent Ol' to h""f.' 
1.'O\;nsel as..'ligned. In. others; llt.' may be Olte or a hn'ge 
g\'CRlp hel'df.'d be£Ql\, the· bench ~S a. judge Ol' derk l'llsht's 
thl.'Qugh a. ritualistic l'cdta.t!oll. of phrases, l.naklug' HUll:' 
Ql' nQ" dl'ort to ascel'tmu whethel' tht' defendants. \\nder~ 
stalld theh' r~~hts 01.' tht, llat\\t\' of the proceedings. In 
Ulan, j\ll'lsdictions cQtul$el art} not assigned in misde~ 
mf;'anol' c,\Ses~ even Wht'l'e lawyel's at'e appointed) it mar 
not he made cleal'to the defendant that if he is without 
flmd~ he may have free representation, One CQnunis~ 
sion staff l'eport ~lotes ~ 

:t Stolt ~\Iltlr, ,Ulnini>:l<ation. 'If J"'.~<:'II: ill tn." .llunidpal CQurt 0/ lialdnlOb> 
\\!tlntllil irHI'l!~ndi:t B: of !hi,. YQl\lt"JQ). 

In tlw l'1\!lt'S ()hS(,\'\'Nl no tMt,\\dmlt \\Wl tNd thllt 
h~' l\i\d ~, light to. t'('m\\\n sUt'Hi (~\' tl}i\t tll\' \'(\\~\'t. 'yould 
~ppl)inll\ lawyN' t~) l'\'prt'sl.'ut hllu \f \w wt'n' md\qt'nt, 
~'()twlthRt(\\\(UnH tht' ('O\\\'f \'\\I(~ thi\t \'o\\l\s\,l \\'\11 ht' 
(\slI1RnNl wl1~nt'\,i'\, i\ ~Mt'mllmt ma)' hll SI,,;tN\('(1(l}o 
mOH' than 8l~ mlwlths or fhwd mow than $500, ,,<, 
WN(\ to1<1 thM at IN\st 0\1(\ jmIH{~ takt's gn\at ('iWO 10 
ad\'ls\\ defN\{h:mts t\\11)" h\\t tht) th1'NI judgt's W{I oh· 
lIt'\'Ved did not." 

Tho j\\dg\'i1 ha\,(' littlt' tinw II', Hi"\', tltlta ilt'<l ('()n~i<l(lr,\" . \'; 
tin\!. t() the q\\(lst\()~, of hl'lI. l,1ttk I.S k,\\()w~' "h()~H ,tilt) 
(kf(;'n<l\mt oth(,l' thnn th~\ ('hi\\'g(' nnd hl& plW\, \'rl\\H\}al 
\'(,(,(H,(l. 'l'htl \\'S\\lt i~ that baH )S bas.('ll on th(l.('I\i\1HtI m· 
~tt;'i'\(l of on thtl <'ir('\\n.I\l.tal\(,NI llf {\lwl\ ('aso; hIgh mm\(l), 
h()llcls \\\'tl {\\most in\'ariahly sot hy I'Rt\\bH~l\\'d pi\t!Nnll, <\\\(1 
l~w~W nmnlwl's o£ (\e{tll\(hmta iH't' (\O\(\\HNt. 

.P~~PQsitipn. 'l'htl imtial flppNH'am'{\ is i'\S~) tlw ,lIml\ 
i\ppNn4\n('~ It)\' most dl>(~'ndanls dl\\rged with m1~(1\'· 
meanors. Ol' pt'tW on'enseR, WhU(I th()sc who ('an 
aU'o\',' t(\ \\'\(\\1\ \~()m'\sel a\\1\'(\lN\at1u on \)('Im1 to pl'tlpal'\' 
Em' trial itt 1\ lalllt' dat<~ (W to m~r.(\ti~tt) l;\ <llsp()Il\tl(l\\l II 
ma]o.rity (If utlft'mlants pkad~ gmlty mune{l\ntely, lUf\1\)' 
withollt ad\'h~(I 0.1' ('()m\S(~l, f'le~\R I\\'O t'nt(ll'{l<\ ~n I'fll'tdly 
that the)' ei\Ul\Clt h(\ w(\ll, c(}n~\d\w\'d, Tht'. <!t'ft'mlm:t is 
often l\wltl awan1 th~\t ,r h~) 81'('1\8 1\Wl\1 \\\11\', h\~ \ I\SII 
wlll h\\ mljo\ll'1wu I()\' a Wt't'K (l\' tW() and h~ win hI' 
returnt1(\ to jail. 

:Most ot th(l (MN\(\ants , , . pkndNl guilt)' fI\\(l 
W('l'\' ~entt'n('(~d h'nnwdh\wl)', Witl\Ollt fIl,), (IPP()\,t\l
nlt\' {en' f\ll()('ution, When they triec! 10 s~w s()mt'
thtR~' in theh' own belmlf, tl\(I}, wfln' lIilt'm'ecl by tlw 
j\\d~e find It'd ofl'by the haUifl', , • ,(\ 

Trial. An ohs(,'\\w~' in the l()wt't' rl'imin\\l {'omts. 0l'(1i· 
nm'H)' set'S a trial ht.'adng litt10 \'('st'll\blan('o to tl\OS(l ('fll;, 
l'kd O\\t \mdN' tl'~\dlt\onall\otions of d\\t' PI'(W(lSS, 'l'lwl'(l 
is \ls\laUy no CO\H't \'OpOl'tt'l' \\11\(·8.S tlw cMt'ndant. ~'!\n af
ford to pay ()\\t'. OIW ~\'st\lt is an infornu\\ity in tho prC)' 
eeediw,w whkh \\'0\\1<1 not bo totN'II.tNl in ~ (t'lon): Il'lal, 
Ru\t's ()f e\,idenCt) a\'~ Inrp;e1y ignnrN\. Sp{,t.'d l~ tl\t' 
wa.tchword. Tdals in misclemN\nol' cases mil)' btl OWl' 
in a mattel' of 5.1 10, 0\' 15 m\rmlesl they l'a\\'ly l!\st nn 
hout' (,\\'('\\ in J;elntl\,('l)' (~omplkat('d ('asf's. TI'(\cUtionf\l 
safeo·\\i\\'ds. hono\'('d h~ felony cascs. lose tholl' mNm!ng 1n 
S\ld~pl'O~~eedings ~ yet there 1s $tiU the pnssiblHty of longthy 
imprlsomuent Qt' heavy fine. • 

Xl\ some cities ,tdals al'c condl\eted WW10\lt ('o\\\)se1101' 
dthel' side: the case is Pl'OSt'('uttKl by a polke offic('l' and 
def~,\\dt~d by the accused himself. Stall' obs(wlltlons in 
<me city wel'O s\U11\lled up as f o11ow$: 

A few defendants went t.o. trlal, but the Hl'cnt ma~ 
jodt}> of them did so without cQ\\ll$cl. In thes(! cnses 
the judge made no eIra!'I' to Q}(plai.n the pro('cedings 
to the dt'feudnnts 0.1' to tell them of their right to 
(l1.'OslH.~x(u111ne the prQ~ccutiQn's witnesses 01' of their \ 
riCl'ht to remain silent, Aftel' the policeman elcliy- j 
m~d his tes.timony) the judge did not appelll' to make \ 
any evaluation of the sufficiency af the evidence but -I 
turned immediately to. the defendant and asked l \ 

HWlmt do yO\1 hnvf' to an)' ror YOll\'~('lf:ll\ Whem 
('Q\\11RIIl nPP(IIWt'd 1\1: 1\ t\'i il I, thll pnwl,dmtl WI1M 
slightl)' m(lrt~ formlll l hm Ih!' jmlgo rnIHhl<'I~'d lllmu. 
of tho q\l{l~linnlng hl1l\s~llf,1 

Stmtml(!r, :tvfo)lt d(lfondnnts ('o1'\vi(1l(1(l in tho IO\\'{1\' 
i'l'lmlnHl r{lmts Hnl ~t\ntl'II('t'!1 promptly, USl1allv Ihl'\'I1 
HI'\) no prnhv.lion Rf1l'virl'lI PI' pn'Rt'nlt'lH't1jm'l'sIiH,\liom, 
t 1n1tlss 1)\(1 <It'fNulant hi1l1l1n HtlOrlW)' wh" i .\~ tI11,t'l\ lill\!' 
to inqniro into his b;wl(ATOIHHll litH!1 will ;" ?1l\(l1l'1\ "hollt 
him, St'ntNWt' llli\}' hi' hllH('(lll1l tlHI l'hnrgl', tilt' (I('fl'l\d. 
mH'1I nppNmmn\ find 11\(\ dDft\\HIt)n~'H nl~)l(ll1SI' In ~ll{'h 
q\lt'~lions na ll\ojlldp;(1 mny put 10 hl1l\ til tl1t1 filiI' n\!ll)lC'llls 
nl1nltNl to ~(lntf\l\('it% In tllt' lo\\'\'r (,!lnrls of oml Htnw 

tlw iWflilnhmty of violnt(ll"~ n'I'onlR iM IIHI ""I'I')lIiol1 
mtlwl' thnn t1w I'lIh"gwli in1!w lnrgPl' dtit's wlwlI 
dill jmlgt

' 
wlsll<'H to Sl'(\ 11111 lll('onl of indlvidllHl (It-.. 

f(\\\dnntH h(1 m\lst HI'lid fill' tIlt' ft'nll'd lind tht'll ch'hl)' 
tlHl t\'inl \\Hln it: nl'l'ivrH, nehl)' and hu'onwllil'wl' 
so ('t)\INI't! oftl'll INHI In n r.itllatioll \\'1\('\'(\ lht' JlHIW' 
ll\t'\'('h' !Ish tlHl tl"rC'l\(\nnt WllM hi~ n'mn! is I1ml 
n'lit's "pon his word for itH i)l'I'I\l'II!,)', , , ,N 

Rhorl: jail «I'nlpnl'n~ of UTH\ two, or !.lm·(1 nllHlth~ nn' 
\'(l\l1l\1(\nl)' impost-" on 11ll r\~H('1l\hly HIIII hnRi~, A I h·rl'nd. 
nnt's ni\\Ii1lion I'!H\ llllrdly Jlf! I'IlTlHidl,rt,c1 i1\di\'ithmlly, 
WIH'fl n (l!'ft'lHlnnt i~ (im'd 11m i~ IIl1i1hltl In PilY, \j(' IIIi1Y Ill' 
\t'qllirt·(j to W()r1~ till' tWl\aJty o(f 1\1. th!1 raft' or III I 11I1jl!i for 
N\I'h tiny Sj1(,lIt in .inil, 

Pt'UY 0f!I1IW1.I\ 'I'hl' ('onditicma c!l1s\'I'lbt'(1 nhow nn\ 
fOllnd in nun'" nHgl'Hvntod form ill 1mVI'\' fourlH wili('h 
hnmllt1 prtty oO'f\l\l\('s, .Hnl'h dny in 11lI'f{'1 dllt's hll\1c\I'('da 
of Ilt'I'Rons f\I'\,Pfi!t'(] f()\' dl'\lllkf' ll\ltlRa or dianrcl(lrl~1 C'Olldl1('l.

l 

fot' VaHl'H.1\('Y en' jltltly gamblingl or for proAlitlllioll Hl'tljl'd 
bl'f(l\'o n .1IHlg(l, Among tlw d!'ft'lHlmHa fin' s1\111\ dW('Il('TR 
who (lrlnk In ]lHblie lIud ymlTlH nwn who Bloi/f'r" nn sln.!.t 
C(lnw\'~ or Hfnll to mov(' on ll wlwn (l)'dOl't~d In do RO, 
Typlcnll>" t \\('), h~\vtl no privlltl' pliletl tll go) no l\W1W}' to 
R}ll'l1d l l\nd lIO fmull)' 01' Inw},,'!' 10 h'nd Ilwm ftHPPQrt, 

Jl!dg'('~ ROlllNimrs s('('m nmw}'t'd Ill; Iwing l'(''Illirl'Cl to 
pl'(~Rldo m thrs!:' (,Ollns. n,'femc1nlHH Ill'!, tn'nlc'(j with 
contt'llIptJ bC'I'IHt'ti J Imlg'lwd nt, rmhnl'l'lIss('dl nnel S('O' 
(('1)('('(1 to Sf'IV(' tlll'l\' limp 01' work oIT UHlir (hWH,lll Oil. 
Sl'\,\,('I'S hl\ve sometimes \'(lporlllcl dimcl1lty in drlrl'minillg 
whnt O(f('llS(1 iR being tl'ird in 1\ given ('I\Rr,1I ant! illRtalW('R 

Imv(' conw to light; in whirh the diRJlOsitiol1 bem'R HLtln 
\'('ll\tkm~hip to the original dllll'gtl , A trinl of 1\ c1efendunL 
chnl'ged by police with dnmlwllnt'9R ('onHi$Lt'cl of this 
('xl'i1nngc: 

MAOIS1'IWl'lI,: HWhc)'(\ do YOII Jlvo'lllI 
l)lHllmoAN": "NQl'foll~." 
MAOtS1'RNI'P,: IIWhnt 1\1'(\ ),011 doing in Phill\c1('J~ 

phin?U 
DI~lIl~NnAN'I': "Well, J didn't have nny work down 

t1WI'O~ so r cnme up Iwl'o to Ree Jf I could find . , , ," 
MAOIS'rRATI!. (who hod bt~cn shaking his head) : 

11'1'1 t t j 1 I f I" . In R ory II not goo, (~noug )01' me, , m gOing to 
luwn you invcstigntnd, You'n1 n va~l'I\nt. Thn'e 
months in tho House of COI'I'(~ction," 'IU 

!It 

'I'IH~ {)(rt1ntltll' allb,krl(\{lto 111iR prn('('hH t'llWl'/{i'a plluMwd 
h\lt \\lIdHlIllWd, HII l'l'\IIl1\1'l to 11J!l HtTl~t\lal fIIlf.l \(' i~ IikJI]Y 
Ihal tlw 1'),1'](1 SIHII\ willll(' n'\Wnlt·tl in fill it~ fulllily. 

tl<\\I/iTl/i 01" Tim P1WllT.J>:MH 01,1 'nm T,(lWI,n WHll\'!'1l 

Tilt' I 't1hfI/H~ of ("IHliI, rVI!ll'!'lhHll ill nil)' nihil\' rlllll'la 
ill 11\(\ HYHWIlJ tlHl pmhhl1l\R oe thll ]ml'!I\' I'mlrl~ ('I\Illt'.!' 
mmlllrl11w \'nllllllt' of nHWH, It i~ I'HI hnn lilt! t.hat ill lfHi2 
OWl' ,1 millioll llIi~dt\IlWniHlr I'rI&PH "'t'nl h)'(lllgili. 10 11\11 
\(\\\'I'\' nlHrls Ilf Ilw lIniltlCI Htalr'H, 'J'ht\ ('n,~·, o/' IIII' pHlh" 
!fIlii is thai: tht'l'll ia II gn'at (1i~JlHrity htlLwt'f'lI t:htl IlJlmh(ll' 
Ill' ('i\~t'N il1ld IIHI TlHIlllwl' (If .ll1tlg(j~, 

Datil frnlll "<\1'ltl\l~ cHina illus~n\ll\ Ihlu dIsparity, For 
t':)(i!lIIllltll IInlil 1\IHi~li\t.i(Jt\ hlHL yt~f!l' i1lCl.·Nlap~1 thll 11l1ll1!lt'l' 
(If ,111f gt'R I l.lw I )l~ITH'1 uC t lnlmnhm (11l111'!. oj (!ll1wral /'iC'H" 
HllmR hml !'nl\!' jlHlp;11H In prncr.au thtl pn~lilllhm\'y htn~\I'1i Ill' 
IWlT'(\ Ihall l,!iIHl ftllllllY nl~('~; nJlc\lo hnlll' nlld dl~tt'\'lJIhw 
7,[\()1I !t('rill\l~ l\Iilld~~lIH'nllllr 1'l\a"~1 '!l/IIOOIJ jltlLly nlJ'l'llH!'H 
nml nn I'qllnl I1Il1ltlwr of t.mflk n'ft:ll~t'a lWI' },IIM,lil Tn 
1 Mroit !lVI'\' ~[)lllnO miHdl'lllf'H1Hlr iHld n01l11 ilfliF pl'IJ)1 
n/l''''lS(\ I'IIH"~ mmlllll hnncllt'd hy tlw ~jngh\ jWlgll HiI.I.l1I1{ 
in the! .l':nl'l)d'it\aainm ])jvia!uII,H Tn Allnlliit ill lOti<[. IhrN' 
jlJ(lg('H nf Ill/! lVrunidpnl (1Ol\l'l: dl~JII1Rt'd of IlHm'· than 
7!l,OOn t'IISt'S,11l 

JL iH nnt nnly ;Illdw'fj who iI fj\ in Hhol'L ~H\lply, Tlwre' 
nn' lInl l'Il(lllgh prORt'Clllorsl d!lf"llHll CO\IJ)61'11 nIH\ proha· 
(it))} olTk{'I'H (WI'\) ill thnij(\ rmlrlli wlwJ'f1 ~()Illl\ of thf'lll MIl 

aVllilnlll,., Tht, d(.1I1gt1 of cn~Ila iN l'i'llt·C'tl·d i!l/'wry H~Pt~t'I 
of LIII\ (,(HlrtR1 Wllrl., fro/ll ()vl'rrT()wdt~d CIlITido},1l mill 
I'nllftrontn~ to t.1H\ IOllg ('nlt<",hHH Lime do !HIt nllow IIH)I'(' 
thnll I'l1l'aOlY cnll~id(\rrtLicm of inclivirhml CII~{,H, 

'l'lwrn urll ntlwl' Ipsa vi~ihh\ mnRl'qtwlWt!s III' :yoJllrrw. 
prohll'ma, Til Ilw Illwl'!' (,Olll'tH lIlt' ngtlrld'\11 ildminisLt'rilll{ 
{'!'imina! jllslirt· ~!ln)t'lirnI'R IWCCltlW pn'nrCllpit'c! /limply 
with mnving I.ltt' CllH('~, CI~liH'ing tlw d()dwt~ /Jt'crmglH f. 

primmy obJtWtiVl1 of all c'oncl'JTwd, and (~H~l'!l Are dh· 
mlRRl'd, glllIty pll'HI! nn~ l'ntc~rNI, nnrl ImrgallJll am IltnlCJ~ 
wilh 111M j'm] n~ the dmnlmmL C'Ollaidt'mt/oll, Xllilt!C\
(IIm!(, nllcllLioll tends to btl giwn to t.lw imlividllnl 
(h'[t'ndnnt, wilNlwr in protm:ting hili ri~hlal in cnrl'flllly 
Riftillg' tl\(~ Ca('IR at trill!1 or in dlll:erwining I:h(~ Roehl! ri&l~ 
he prrs/;lnta nod llnw 11ft should 1)(' dv.alt with newr convic. 
tloll, A rOnDO!' nlHnidpnlmllrl; judge /lLIHlHWd lip lila 
('xPI'ric'Hclln in t1WRCI wo/'Cln: 

rrlw tn~mllndoua vnJuHlft of CHses whirh muaC pas~ 
through theRe ArmignnlC'nt (~c)lIrI.8 in il giwn IwrilJd 
of time l1!'C!('saal'i1y Jimitfi f;he opportunity of (1)(\ 
jllc\gCl, dt}' AUOl'lltlY, And thCl defendAnt Qt' his at· 
torney to glv(j mom than pcrfunrtln'Y nWmtioll to any 
indiVIdual case. FJ'f!qucntIYI it is physically impos
sible fm' the d(lpl! ty mty att()rnt~y to )mow Anything 
about t1H~ dClt,\i/S of Lhft chnrge, the bacJq~rmmd of lhf. 
defendant, or hiN n'cord. All It m'wlt, both thel 
quality of law enforcl'ment and the tights of th(l del
fcndnntR .am mnd" to Rufft>". Police QmCc!rs and 
complaining witness('s oftC'n fecI that tht>ir c'alie has 
not received proper attention .. , , Under such 

1ft l'II~~HIr.llt'~ CaI>JM'/I (IN [IIIME 1/1 'fill /IIijIMtT or f.llMIMIJlA, MY-POW' !Itt (l!kl~) 
(hhloil3). 

H 11IMf IlJlHly, .-Ilim/uf'/mlioll II/ JIIII/re ;1/ I". 1I1<'tIf4er'. t:nurl Q/ 1!~lrqit 
(Jlrlll",,(11l UI'IW!I<UX Il ,,11111. "'llOtI). 

In ~'nANTA ~QMM'II Oil 'I!IM~ ANI! )~V~IIII-~ 11<~'II(IV¥JfCY, Q~J'Olllt)jJrv 'OK ~MH411 
~xCV.I,I,.I'I'U 104 (1%4), 
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conditions remedial or beneficial results to the com-
, I . 'd t 116 munity or the defendant are on y mCI en a . 

The heavier the volume, the greater the delay ~etween 
arrest and disposition for many ~efen.da?ts. ThiS delay 
weakens the deterrent effect of tnc cru;nmal proc~ss. It 
can cause the collapse of the prosecuto: s case as wltness~s 
tire and fail to appear and as memOrIes fade. In addi
tion continuing cases time and again needlessly exper;ds 
wit~esses' time including that of a large number of polIce 
witnesses. Fr~m the point of view of t~e defendant delay 
increases the length of pretrial detentIon for those who 
cannot afford to post bail. 

The Quality of Personnel. It is clear that the lower 
courts are generally manned by less competent pe~sonnel 
than the courts of general jurisdiction. There are Judges, 
attorneys, and other officers in the lower courts ~ho are 
as capable in every respect as their counterparts m more 
prestigious courts, but the lower courts regularly do not 
attract such persons. .,. . . 

In almost every city Judges m court~ of gencral JUns~ 
diction are better paid, are more pI:omment men:bers of 
the community, and are better qu~hfied than thCIr.lower 
court counterparts. In some citIes lower court Judges 

Probation services in the lower courts frequently are r:ot 
available. More than one-third of the samI?le countIes 
in the Commission's national survey of correct,io~s ~a~ no 
probation services for misdemeanants. In junsdlctions 
where probation departments are attached. to t~e lo~er 
courts, the probation services .are m~rkedly mfenor, with 
few exceptions, to those avaIlable m the. felony courts. 
Salary schedules for misdemeanant probatIon officers a:e 
generally too low to ll:t~ract compet~nt personx:el, a~d In 
some counties the posItIOn of probatIOn officer IS filh:d by 
persons of limited qualifica!io?s who must rely on a part-
time job to supplement their madequate sal~ry. . 

However the greatest obstacle to effectIve probation 
services in the lower courts is th~ insufficient n~mber of 
probation officers. The correctIons survey esbmate~ a 
national average of 114 misdemeanant cases per pr.o~atlOn 
officer, an average which is far .~n excess of t~e ml~lI?U~ 
standards recommended in chapter 6 of the Commlssl~n s 
General Report. Under such heavy casel?ads prob.at!on 
is at best a checking ratller than a counsel~ng or asslstmg 
function. The result is that lower court Judges are .un
able to make the fullest appropriate use of probation, 
and presentence reports, when possi?le at all, a:e likely to 
lack sufficient infonuation for effective sen~encmg. 

are not required to be lawyers. The cond~?t ?f so,?e Administrative Problems. The lower c'Ourts usually 
J'udges reveals inaptitude and a la.ck of famllIanty With d b d ts f 
rules of evidence or developments In ca~e law. have separate pelwnnel, facilities, an u ge rom 

In jurisdictions in which the State IS represented by courts of creneral jurisdiction, but they generally 
a district attorney the most inexperienced members of manifest th~ same administrative deficiencies. . The 
the staff arc usualIy assigned to the l?wer courts. As problems of lack of coordination among ~u?ges ?f a smgle 
they gain eXI)erience the more able assistants are moved court and of burdening judges with admlmstra~lVe chor~s 

' dl ". t t" ases ' t dIscussed m to the felony courts to han e more Imp.or an, c , which are found in many court sys ems are . " 
a move commonly regarded as a substantIal car:er ad- chapter 7. However, it should be noted that t" '! eflects of 
vance. For example, in the District of ColumbIa, five these problems are greater in the lower courts lJeCallSe of 
members of the U.S. Attorney's office ,;ere transferred the greater volume of business which must be procp,ssed. 
from the lower court to the felony court lU a four-month Moreover, such attention as is directed to pl'ioble~s of 
period in 1965.17 In some cities prosecutors are part court administration tends to be focused on the hlgh~r 
time and police officers serve as prosecutors. courts, in which more prominent judges and mor.e ~~P~rI-

As has been noted in many lower courts defense coun- enced prosecutors are far more likely to take the Initiative 
sel are not provided' for defendants w.ithout funds. In than their counterparts in the lower courts. The absence 
those places where counsel are aSSigned, fre9.uently of defense counsel in many lower courts, apart froI? the 
he is not compensated and often his perfo~a?ce Ig poor. "regulars" in the courthouse who often have vest.e~ ~nt;l'
A community gets the kind of legal service It pays for, ests in the status quo, also eliminates a source of mltIatIve 
and typically it pays little or nothing for defense counsel for reform. . 

in its lower court. Commission staff research revealed a pervaSIve lack of 
Attorneys operating regularly ill these courts rarely ap- statistical data necessary for any attemp~ t~ improve the 

pear in other courts. Often they see?I t~ be more c~n- operations of the lower courts. In the DistrIct of Colum- . 
cerned with extracting a fee from their chents than w!th bia Court of General Sessions, for example, 
defendinf" 'them. They operate on a mass production 
basis, relying on the plea of guilty to dispose of cases there is nothing which approaches a comprehen-
quickly. Frequently t~ese ~awyers ~re u~prep~red, ma~e sive profile of the offender, . . . [but] the problems 
little contact with their chents, faIl t~ mvesttgate their are far more basic. There is no agreenl.ent among 
backgrounds and make little effort aSide from the plea the agencies even as to the volume of busmess of the 
barg~ining s~ssion to protect their interests or to secure a court .... There are no statistics. o~ the rate .01' 

fav~rable disposition. For all the shortcomings of tllese length of pretrial detention. The mClde?ce of m-
attol'neys who regularly operate in the lower cou:ts, how- digency at the court is unknown. . Ther~ IS no com- .. 

b ff th th prehensive analysis of the manner m wluch cases are ' ever, probably most defendants are etter 0 WI em charged, broken down, 01' disposed of by the prosecu-
than WitllOUt any lawyer at all. _____________ -=~~ ____ _:_-----------:--

17 SUDIN, Opt cit. 3upra note 4, at 2S n.2. 1. Nuller, The Quality 0/ Justice in Mi"lemennor Arraignment Co~rts, 53 J. CUM. 

~ •• C. '" r.s. 215 (1962). 

tor. There is no description of sentencing patterns 
or of the workloads of individual judges. And there 
are no reliable statistics on reC';.divism.18 

In most cities cases are liste~ in tenus of charge~ rather 
than defendants, and there IS no way to. detenum; how 
many persons entered the s~st~m. QUIte often. mcon
sistencies appear between statIstiCs kept by the polIce and 
those kept by the court. In the District of Col?mbia, for 
example, some 5,000 defendants shown on polIce record:; 
to have reached court do not appear on court records at 
alI.lO The lack of data makes it diffic.ult to pinpoint criti
cal areas of need, renders comprehenSIVe assessment of the 
performance of the court impossibl.e, and restricts sound 
management control over court busmess. 

UNU'ICATION OF THE CRIMINAL COURTS 

Division of the criminal courts has produced lower 
standards of judicial, prosecutoriaI, and defense perfonu
ance in the misdemeanor and petty offense courts. Proce
dural regularity has been a prime casualty. The function 
performed by these courts, ultimate disposition of misde
meanors and petty offenses only, has meant that commu
nity attention is directed to the higher courts where felony 
cases are processed. . . . . . 

When community resources arc com,n:lltte~ to cr.lmmal 
justice the lower courts, largely 'lac:kmg m artIculate 
spokes:nen, are commonly ignored. The result has be.en 
the development of. two separ~t~ co?rt systems of str~k
ingly disparate quality. The dlstmctlOn between felomes 
on the one hand and misdemeanors and petty offenses on 
t.!-Je other may be useful in fixing the .ra~ge of p~nish
ment and the collateral effects of conVictIon, but It cer
tainly does not justify the present dual court system. In 
mtlny respects the distinction between felonies and misde
m.eanors is a.n artificial one. Misdemeanants are some
times liable to lengthy imprisonment, ane! a large per
centage of these offenders were initially charged with felo. 
nies- which were reduced to misdemeanors as a 'result of 
plea bargaining; they may represent the same danger to 
society and the same need for rehabilitative measures as 
those processed through the felony courts. 

It is hard to see why a defendant charged with a felony 
should be accorded so many more of the elements of due 
process than his counterpart charged with a less serious of
fense in a misdemeanor court: better representation, more 
care in disposition, and better facilities for rehabilitation. 

The community and the offender both suffer when the 
offender is processed through the lower courts, for he 
often receives a lighter sentence than is appropriate, and 
heis denied access to the rehabilitative facilities of the 
higher courts. The hardened offender does not develop 
overnight; generally he has a history of repeated mis
demeanor and petty offense violations. At the initial 
stage of a criminal career there should be reason to hope 
for successful rehabilitative efforts. Yet at just that cru
cial phase the community'S resources fail to be effective. 
The disturbing rate of recidivism among offenders proc-

18 lrl. at 155. 
,. lrl. at 156. 
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essed .through the lower courts alone is reason enough to 
try another approach. 

The problems of the lower courts can best be met by 
unification of the criminal courts and abolition of the 
lower courts as presently constituted. The National 
Commission on Law Observance and Enforcement 
reached this conclusion over 30 years ago. Conditions 
in the lower courts today have not improved, and increases 
in cascIo ads have multiplied the problems. The experi
ence of this century suggests that the lower courts will 
remain a neglected segment of our criminal justice system 
unless sweeping reforms are instituted. 

All criminal prosecutions should he conducted in a 
single court manned by judges who are authorized to try 
all offenses. All judges should be of equal status. 
Unification of the courts will not change the 
grading of 'Offenses, the punishment, or the rights to in
dictment by grand jury and trial ~y jury. But all crimi
nal cases should be processed under generally comparable 
procedures, with stress on procedural tegularity and care
ful consideration of dispositions. 

Complete unification of the criminal courts would en
tail central administration which mal' take a number of 
forms. The logistics may be handled by a court's chief 
judge, by a small administrative comr.nittee of judges, or 
by an administrative judge, an office established in the 
New York Criminal Court arid in other cities. The serv
ices of professional court administrators to assii3t the judges 
charged with administrative duties will be needed for the 
larger courts, and the use of business management tech
niques, inc;luding the use of data processing equipment, 
should be developed.20 It is in the lower court, with a 
higher volume of routine cases than the felony court, that 
mechanical and electronic equipment would have the 
greatest impact. 

In addition to unification of the courts, centralization 
of the prosecutive function in a single office responsible 
for all criminal prosecutions and operating on a county 
level 01' on a citywide basis in major cities would result in 
more efficient use of manpower and a higher level of 
prosecution. The often found systems of special prosecu
tors, city prosecutors, part-time employees, and police 
prosecutors should be eliminated. 

Two improvements may be anticipated in a unified 
court system., Such facilities as probation servi(;es and 
presentence investigations, currently of limited availabil
ity in most jurisdictions, would be availa~le for all ~rimi
nal cases, and all defendants would be entItled to aSSigned 
counsel to the extent suggested in chapter 5. High-vol
ume courts present the opportunity for experimentation 
with ways of providing counsel to the poor, including 
variations of the familiar assigned counsel and defender 
approaches. " " . 

The precise form umficatIOn shoulc;i take In each JUl'lS
diction will haVE; to be considered in light of local concli
tions. An initial question is whether the civil COllrts 
should be included in the unified court structure or 
whether separate civil and criminal courts should be 
maintained. The merits and demerits of specialization 
by judges, and the efTects of the several approaches on 

'0 Sec chapter 7 ill/ra, ano the Report 01 the SeiclIce ano Techn~Josr Task 
Fereo el this Commission. 
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the administration of the courts and the quality of court 
perso~mcl must .be weighed .. Procedural and administra
tive differences m the processmg of pc tty offenses may le~d 
some jurisdictions to follow the pattern set by D.et~Olt, 
where an integrated court handles all phases of cnmmal 
cases but a, special branch of that court deals with p~tty 
offenses. At first there will be problems of housekeepmg 
and of the \.Ise of the comthnuse and other iacilities of the 
mero'ed courts, but the recent accomplishments of court 
integration efforts in a number of States have demon-
strated tlul\t these problems can be met. . . 

Unificati,on of the criminal courts may place additional 
burdens on judges~ prosecutors,. and lawyers, .and ad
ditional personnel may be requll'Cd, More tIme and 
attention must be devoted to misdemeanor and petty 
offense cases by all participants in the administration of 
criminal justice. But the efficiency which will follow use 
of modern court administration and management tech
niques should help to meet some of these burdens. And 
implementation of proposais to reduce the volume of cases 
entering the criminal justice system by eliminating drunk
enness and other offenses from the criminal law should 
also result in significant relief. 

Inauguration of procedures to screen cases, for early 
diversion from the criminal process, and for referral to the 
appropriate social, medical,. and psychiatric commtll;ity 
services would free substanttal resources now processmg 
such cases through the criminal justice system. Other 
proposals of the Commission concerning cour't procedures 
should facilitate the processing of cases within a unified 
court system. Early assignment of counsel holds the 
promise of quantitative improvement in the disI:osition of 
offenders of the lower court: greater deliberatlon, more 
att~mtion to procedural regularity, and careful sifting of 
evidence and of sentencing infonnation. 

Plea negotiations at as early a stage as possible in the 
proceedings and adoption of procedures for precharge 
conferences \vould focus the parties' attention on dis
positional decisions at an early stage. Court business 
would be facilitated by scheduling more than one ses
sion each day for the initial appearance of ~efendants. 
This refonn would enable the prompt m;rrugnment of 
defendants, would pcnnit the court's business to be spread 
over a longer period of the day With more time for each 
case) and would substantially reduce time lost for police 
witnesses. In most medium- and large-size cities the 
caseloads justify at least three sessions each day for ini
tial appearances, one of which should be at night. 

Communities may wish to experiment with the use of 
laymen to facilitate tile initial processing of cases. ~,ifany 
arrested persons need information and advice on a variety 
of subjects-how to obtain a lawyer, what the charges 
are, and what the next steps in the proceeding are. 

,These functions could be performed by a defen.dants' 
aide, a layman trained to provide basic information and 
advice and assigned to each precinct or a central deten
tion point. This same person could be given the broader 
functions of conducting bail and indigency investigations. 

~ Alabama, Arkansas. Delaware, Florida, Gco.l:'g'in, Indiana, lawn, K.nsos, Ken
tucky. Loulsl.na, Michigan, 1IIlnnelol., Miull.ippl. Montnna. Nebrasb, Novada. 
Ne", Mexico. North Carolina, Oklahoma. Oregon, PennSYlvania. South Carolina, 
South Dak.ota, Tennc.sscc. Texlis, Utih .. Vermont, Virginia, Washington, Wc:l!It 
Virginia, Wiseon!(n, and Wyoming. ttlS't1TUTE or JCOICtAL ADMINISTRATION. TllX 
J"5T1C; o~ Yilt l'EACE TOOlS, tabl.s 1 1\ 2 (19651. 

'" See. Tumey v. Ohit>. 213 U.S. 510 (1927), So. al.o Hu/etl v. Julian. 250 F. 
Supp. 208 (M.D, Ala. 1966). In Delaware. Kans •• , lIebra.ka, MississippI, New 
Medeo. South Dakota. &nd Wa.hlngton ju.tlces aro paid by tho defendant if ho I, 
eonvlcted or by the St~t. or counly If hn Is acquitted. Vanlandingham. The 
D .. Une 0/ the lustice of the Peace. 12 KAt<. 1.. Rt\·. 3S~, 393 (1964). Other les. 
dl1<:et, forn .. of nonl.laried payment to justice. exist, but .n .ro bRSed on tlto 
vol"",o or .IoIteomo 01 c •••• befor .. tho justice. See Reynolds, T,\e Fee Sy.tem 
CM,u-n.nial 0/ Due Proc .... 17 OKLA. L. nEV. 373 (1964). 

He might be an Clrnployee ~f ale&al aid ?r public defend.
er's oHice 01' of a commumty SClctal serVIce agency or ball 
project. 'The services of a defendant's aide could ~lelp to 
speed the flow of cases through the court.s by reducmg the 
time requlI'Cd to proc~s~ rcqu'ests fo; assignment of coun
sel and to set the conditIOns of pretrial l'Clease. 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE COURTS 

Jnstice of the peace courts are th(~ rural counterparts of 
tllC urban lower criminal courts. These courts developed 
in an era of slow transportation and communication to 
provide isolated small communities with ~ .quick me~~ of 
hearing minor criminal cases an,d. e.'i:erCls~ng comm!tting 
authority locally. B~t tI;e ~ondltlOns which ~ve me to 
the development of Justices courts largely disappeared 
with the advent of modern means of travel and almost 
instantruleous communication. As a result, the lay-man
ned~ fee-paid court is an anachronism. 

Legal auth~rities~ l'Cfon:n gr~:>up~~ a?d l.aymen long have 
drawn attention to defiCienCies 111 Justice of the peace 
courts. While some unprovements have. been made, 
there is pervasive evidence that substantial problems 
still must be solved in the operation of these courts and 
in the quality of justice they dispense. 

As of 1965 in 32 of the 35 States in which the justice of 
the peace h:ard criminal cases or exercised committing 
auithority, he was remunerated for his services by a fee 
or assessment against the parties depending upon the out
come or volume of litigation.21 In three States the 
justice still receives payment only when he convicts and 
collects his fee from the defendant~ despite a Supreme 
Court decision 40 years ago holding such a practice uncon
stitutional. 22 

Use of the fee system in justice courts has been con
demned for yeru·s.23 Most authorities have agreed til at it 
distorts the administration of justice. One writes: 

The primary evil . . . is the pressure it exerts o~ 
each justice who operates under it to get more bUSI
ness in order to enlarge his income . . .. _ 

. . . Most criminal complaints are made by offi
cers exercising police powers. These officers natu
rall.y seek convictions, and would be expected to 
patronize justices who aid them in their efforts 
rather than those who insist too rigidly upon pr~
tecting the rights of the defendants. A sympathetic 
attitude toward the views of the police is therefore 
quite likely to result in more business and an increase 
in the justice's income. . . 

It is very common in all states where Justices ... 
compete for business, to find instances where the 
sheriff's office~ or the state police, or any other agency 
engaged in enforcing the .cri!llil;allaw, t~ke most. or 
all of their cases to certam JustIces notwlthstandmg 
the fact that other justices may be more conveniently 
accessible. In such cases it is difficult not to conclude 

~ Sec, e~f •• ADA Sz:crtON OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION, TRE IMPROVEME.N'i' OF TUE 

ADMINI9T!I.\r10N OF JUSTICE 96 (4th ed •• 1961); COB. A. .TUDY OF TilE JUSTICE or TilE 
PCACK IN OIlONDACA COUNTY (1931); LU .. ...:;US. TilE TRIAL JUDC. 77. BO (1937); MAlT
UNO, 'l~UE CONSTITUTIONAL UISTORY OF ENCLAND 135 1908); WARREN, TRAFFIC COURTS 

(1942)' Morri. The "JP"-Should He B. Abolished? S.turday Evening 
Post. Oct. 11.' 1958, p. 19; Kennedy, The Poor Man's Court 0/ .Iu.tlc •• 
23 J. AM. JUD. soc'v 221 (l9-tO); Reynolds. supra note 22, at 385; Smith, Th. 
Justice 0/ the Peace SY$lent In Ih. United States, 15 CALIF. L. R~V. lIS (1927); 
Sunderland. A Sludy 0/ the Justices 01 Ihe Peace and Other Mmor Co~rts. 21 
Co"N ••• J. 300 (19-t7); Vanl.,dingham. supm n~te ~2. at 392; VanlnndlOgham/. 
Pecuniary Interest 0/ the Jrutic .. 0/ the Pence on Kentucky-The A/termath. 0 
Tumey v. Ohio, 4S KY. L.J. 607 (1957). See al,o Slnle ex. reI. O.borne v. Chmn. 
146 W. Va. GI0, 121 S.E. 2d 610 (1961). 
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that the favored justice renders service acceptable to 
the officers who bring in the business . • . .2.1 

Reports from States in which justices arc paid on an 
annual basis by the county or State fot' cases resulting in 
acquittal indicate that justices tend to convict to avoid 
having to wait for the county to pay.25 No matter what 
form of fee system is used~ the public is unlikely to go 
beyond the fact that fees are collected and can draw only 
adverse conclusions fr0111 the fact. 

Other widespread criticisms of the justice of the peace 
arc that he lacks legal training and is ignorant of proper 
judicial procedure. Recent research indicates that the 
justice hi not required to be a lawyer in all or some part of 
34 States.26 In addition~ there are indications that justices 
occasionally fail to ca1Ty out the requirements of due 
process and keep abreast of current developments in the 
law and that they sometimes have disregarded or failed 
to understand Jurisdictional limitations.27 

Other defects in the justice-of-the-peacc courts arise 
from the lack of supervision and control of their activi. 
tics. Questionable practices may often go' unchecked. 
One :r"faryland judge recently critici:~ed local justices of 
the peace in these tel'ms : 

[They have] "treated Some good~ decent citizens 
like common criminals." 

"The justice of the peace system is completely 
outmoded ... If things keep going like they've 
been going, some of these people arc going to get 
us into serious trouble." . . . 

"[M]any of the JP's are just plain nasty to people. 
"There have bl:en all sorts of instances where 

they've been rude to people and when the person 
complains they tell him to 'go to see your congress
man.' 

"These people aren't controlled by us. They 
deny ~hey have any cOllnection with the police de
partment. ' They tell the police to jump-and they 
tell us the same thing. _ , 

"It's time these people were put under Us-or the 
Circuit Court-or somebody." 2B 

The chaotic and disorganized nature of th'" r,ystem also 
makes difficult its improvement: . 

[FJor the most part the individual justice works 
below the threshold of judicial visibility. His acts 
are very often discretionary in nature and are seldom 
subject to judiciall'eview . . .. Moreover, the fail
ure to maintain adequate records for all justices ... 
means that the entire system is likewise obscure in 
its outline and workings. 

DJustices who ear.a over 2500 dollars per annum 
are required to disclose their entire source of income 
from the discharge of their duties . . .. Those 

"IS vi f l,nderlond, SUllrtJ note 23, at 331-34. This sarno theme appears in a recent 
'f rg n 0 .tudy. See Virginia Comm. of JUdicial ConlerencD of Courts of Record 
oro ~rul1 PJ"~lem. of JUstices of tho Poace. Report to Judlelnl Coonell of Comm. 
enco rn'-d t] III ges 32. 33 (1965) [hereinoftcr cited a. Virginia JUdlciai CQuler. .... cP', • 

3B~ r;4n~~~~~,\~hom. The Decline 0/ the Ju,tl~" 0/ Ihe Peac •• 12 KAN, L. nEV. 
"'Alabam A I A k 

qutrcd i tat r zona, r ansDs, Delnware, Florida (ndmt881on to practico rc~ 
Maryland dl'a.i'D~h\lc~), Goorgla, Idaho, Indiana. Kansas, Kentucky. Louisiana. 
required I t"s <r~ ~,"g required in some cOlin lies) , Michigan (legal trlllning 
lawyer JP:' ~rg~r j,hes). 1IIinnesot., Mlssls.ippl (training eour80 required or non. 
must ait ~ eg nn ng 196B), Montana, Nebraska. Nevada. New Mexico (jostlces 
of Iralnt: on. Justice of tho peaco eonference a year), New York (completion 
South Car~Ii~~ur~e l~eq~i~Od of nonlaWyers), Oklahoma, Oregon, Penn.ylvanla. 
Jngton (must b'o au! nota, Tonnessee, Texns, Utnh. Vermont, Virginlo, Wosh. 
ginla, WI,con.in ~m:lted to practlco in oitles over 5.000 population). West VIr. 
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who earn less tl10n 2500 dollars pCl' annum must file a 
otatement to that effect . . .. One official • . . 
estimates that less than 50% of the justices comply 
with this requirement ...• 

... No one knows exactly how !TIany justices there 
are, how much aggregate income they receive, how 
many arc active or inactive, or any of a host of other 
facts necessary for an intelligent appraisal of the sys~ 
tem .... ~O 

Because most of these courts arc independent entities 
dependent on local financialrcsources, they are often un
able to afford courtrooms, office facilities, Or clerical assist
ance necessary for effective operation. 30 In Montana 
one justice reportedly tried a case while repairing an auto
mobile; another justice disposed of a case while sitting 
on a tractor during a pause from plowing his field.n 
Where courtrooms are available, ut}clignified and incon~ 
venient physical conditions arc the rule rather than the 
c..'i:ception. 

The unhealthy tendency to view these COll1'ts as local 
revenue-producing devices as well as the justice's political 
responsibility to a small area colors the quality of justice 
dispensed in these courts. It has often been noted that 
local offenders may have cases~ usnally traffic offenses, 
fixed in advance, while out-of-State defendants must pay 
the full fine 01' penalty. 32 

REMEDYINO DI~FlCmNClES 

The defects of justice of the" peace courts are in large 
part inseparable from problems involving the rest of the 
lower courts. What is needed is a basic revision of the 
judicial system. Careful c.cmsideration should be given 
to replacing local justice of the peace courts with a small 
number of State district or county courts of limited juris
diction, having a wide territorial basis~ and manned by 
salaried~ law-trained judges. All fees and fines should go 
to the State. 

An outstanding example of progress is found in Illinois. 
The legislature abolished some 4,000 fee system courts 
and replaced them with circuit courts. Salaried magis
trates, appointed by circuit judges, are limited in number 
to 207 (no more than 1 for each 35,000 of population). 
Ordinarily, magistra~(~s must be legally trained and must 
serve full time. . 

Other States also have eliminated justice of the peace 
courts. Connecticut abolished JP courts and created a 
system of cil'cuit courts which began operating in 1961. 
Circuit court judges are appointed by the Governor, must 
be admitted to the bar, and must serve full time. Maine 
replaced its justices with a State district court system 
in 1961. ' 

While elimination of the traditional justice of the 
peace system is preferable, until that is accomplished, 

note 21. tnbles 1 & 2. In Oregon during 1966 only 9 of 70 juatlc.s of tho peace hael 
law degrees. 1966 DIU:. JUDICIA!. COUNCIL ANN. ngr. 2·~. In Nevnda during 1963 
only one lawyer served as • Justice 01 Ihe peace In the entire Stale. Vnnlandfnghant. 
supra nole 25, at 391. 

L'7 MOn&UNO, MODERN CRIMINAL PIIOCEnURE 16iHi6 (1959); VIrginia Judicial Con
ferenco Rep. 2.~, 25; Sunderland, supra note 23. al 316; Vanlandingham. ,upra 
note 25. at 392. 

"" Sentinel (Montgomery COllnty. Md.). Feb. 17, 1966. § A. p. 3, col. 3. 
:!II Virglnln Judicial Conference Rep. 7, 31R11. 35-36. 
80 Mason & Kimball. Montana Ju.ticu' Cour~'-Accordinl! to I". LalO. 23 /-fONT. 

L. pEV. 62. 65 (1961). Twenty.four Slates make no provlolon ror clorled aId to 
jusUces of tho peace. Twelve States provide clerks lor justices In l~rgor govern
mental unitll or lcnyc the matter lor local defermlnatlon. tN8T1TUTE OF JUDICIAL 
ADMINISTRATION. op. cit . .supra note 21, tables 1 & 2. 

3t Montana Lcgislntlve Council, Report on Justice of the Peace CourlS 3 (1960). 
'2 Sec, •• g., Vanlandlllgham, supra note 25, at 391; ADA •• CTION eF JUDICIAL AD. 

MINISTRATION, OPe cit • .supra notc 23, at 98. 
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there are other steps that should be taken to improve the 
high quality justice where these courts are retained. 

First, fee systems of compensation, no matter how 
remoteiy related to litigation, must be replaced. Many 
jurisdictions have already done so. During 1965 Dela~ 
ware revised its laws to provide for payment of salaries in~ 
stead of fees; some counties in Florida have abolished the 
fee system i in North Carolina all judicial officers perform~ 
ing the functions of justices of the peace will be salaried 
as of 1970. 

Changing to a salary system is complicated by the large 
number of justices. Many justices heal' too few cases to 
justify a reasonable salary. The fact that seveml States 
have managed to replace justices of the peace with a 
smaller number of full~time judges indicates that the 
number of justices can be decreased substantially. Un
necessary conr.entrations of justices of the peace should be 
eliminated. 

Second, all persons exercising judicial functions should 
either be lawyers or be required to complete rigorous 
judicial training prior to assuming office. Several States 
have instituted such requirements. All New Jersey judi~ 
cial officers attaining office after 19+7 must be trained to 
practice law; Washington's legislature has provided that 
all judicial officeholders in the State's three largest coun
ties must be attorneys. New York, Mississippi, and Iowa 
justices have been required to complete training courses 
of various types. While such courses may prove bene
ficial, to ensure a better quality of training and higher in~ 
terest in the work performed, it is far preferable that 
judicial officers be lawyers. 

Third, the justice of the peace courts should be ad~ 
ministratively accountable to and under the supervision of 
the court system of the State. They should be required 
to keep records, and they should be provided with admin
istrative help, with an administrative officer for a set of 
courts. . 

U.S. COMMISSIONERS 

U.S. Commissioners occupy positions comparable to 
justices of the peace in the State systems. They issue ar~ 
rest and search warrants, arraign defendants on com~ 
plaints, fix bail, hold preliminary hearings, a1'~d try petty 
offense cases on certain Fede, .. al reservation':!. Many of 
the criticisms leveled at the justice of thn peace system are 
applicable to U,S. Commissioners. "C'nde,; the present 

scheme established nearly 70 years ago, most Commjssion~ 
ers, with the exception of those serving in national parks, 
are compensated on a fcc system, providing payment for 
each service performed, with a fixed annual ceiling on 
fees of $10,500 per year. In 1964, only 21 Commissioners 
reached this ceiling. The 16 Commissioners who serve 
in varioll~ national parks receive modest salaries ranging 
from $1,000 to $7,200 per year. 

Only 7 Commissioners are considered fuIl~time officers 
and therefore receive office expenses and clerical assist
ance provided by law, The rcmaining Commissioners 
rely primarily on outside employment, and there is a 
danger of conflicts of interest or activities inconsistent 
with the office. The complaint is sometimes heard that 
Conmlssioners allow private business to take precedence 
over official business. 

Commissioners are appointed by the judges of the local 
district court, but their number in a given district appears 
to have little relation to needs. In Wyoming, where 116 
cases were disposed of in 1964·, there were 25 Commis" 
sioners, while in neighboring Utah, where 152 cases were 
disposed of, there was only 1. The Eastern District of 
Michigan on the other hand has operated satisfactorily 
for nearl}' 20 years without Commissioners by transferring 
their functions to judges and clerks. 

About 30 percent of the more than 713 Commissioners 
are not lawyers, nor is therc an existing training program 
designed to develop judicial skills, 

The Senate Judiciary Committee is currently consid
ering legislation to reform the commissioner system, One 
alternative to the present unsatisfactory situation would 
be to abolish the office and transfer its functions to full
time professional judges. Modern transportation has 
greatly reduced the problem of distance from a judge, and 
where it has not, the defendant could be arraigned before 
a State judge or magistrate, as already permitted by 
statute. 

Another alternative would be to seck to improve the • 
quality and performance of Commissioners by replacing ! 

the fee system with a salary and by providing an adequate 
training program. This approach is questionable for a 
group of officials most of whom earn less than $2,000 a 
year in fees for official services. But if the office is re
tained, the number of Commissioners should be reduced, 
and Commissioners should be assigned enough business 
to justify a reasonable :oalary; they should have a period 
of training and high professional qualifications. 

Chapter 4 
. 

Court Proceedings 

Specific . aspe~ts of court proceedings not dealt with 
e1~e:vher~ 111 th!s v.olume have great impact on the ad. 
mll11~tratlon of JUStIce;. Methods of changing initial pro~ 
c~edl~gs, thrOl!gh ~all reform and. summons procedures, 
at~ chscussed ,111 thIS c1~aptor, as IS the development of 
catly factftnch~g techl11ques and mutual discovery be~ 
tween prosecutI,on ~nd defense. The possibility of appeal 
by the proseclltlon IS conSIdered, and ways to improve the 
p:esent cumbersome J~abeas corpus process are proposed, 
F!n~!ly,. th~ ch~pter (hSC~ISS?S the problem of poverty and 
(hsc~ ImmatlOn 1I1 the cruntnal process and also reviews 
CllrtCnt pr~p?sals that seck to balance the need for fl'ec~ 
dOfn~ of, actMty by news mee!ia and the requirements for 
a all'trlal. 

BAIL 

Bail. is a procedure for releasing arrested persons 011 
~~atCIaI or otJle~' <;onditi~n to ensure their return for 
rIa .. 1v!oney b~11 .IS a pl'1me example of a traditional 

f~actlce m the cl'lmmallaw that has not provcn adequate 
. r:neet the nceds. of an evolving concept of criminal 
JUS~lce: Recent ba!1 reform has shown that careful fact 
g~t lcrmg for pretnal release decisions expcrimentation 
\~Ith standards for release without bail 'and th b'I' 
hon of br I bI' ,e mo 1 Iza~ 
10 . t bj~~ Id)U lC a~d professional interest can change 

ng-es a IS c practIces. The directions in which 
changes should be encouraged have become elear as a 
~esdlt of the work. of the Vera Institute of Justice) 'bail 
nr humm3ns projects throughout the country and the 

~~ 1~6~~ne approach of the Federal Bail Reform Act 

set an amount for each ?ffcnse, and if the defendant can 
pos~ .that amount, the Judge seldom considers the case 
mdl.vldually, . Under eithel' method if the defendant can 
post the.reqUlre.d amount 01' can p~ty a bondsman to pOst 
l,t f01: hl!11" h.~ IS released until trial. If he cannot, he 
J ema1l1S 111 Jail, If the defendant fails to appear for trial 
the bond may be forfeited. ' , 

The standard rate of premiums paid to bondsmen is 
~bollt 10 I~ercent of the face amount of the bond, althougil 
1 at.es, as hIgh as 20 percent have been reported.3 When 
ball IS set at more than $500, premiums become more 
th~n many de~en~ants can afford. A study of New York 
b~I! practlces mdl~ates that 25 percent of all defendants 
faIled to make batl at $500, 45 percent failed at $1,500, 
and 63 pe.r~ent at $2,500:J Although the proportion of 
persons faIl~ng to make bail varies widely from place to 
plac:, a rec~nt study of large and small counties shows 
that It often IS substantial.r> 

Felony 
defendants 
unable to 

Large coun lies: make bail 
Hook (Chicag?) ______________________ (perccnti5 
. cnneplIl (MlIlncapolis) ---- ------- 71 

.T eCfcrson rLouis~ilIe) ---____ :::::::::::::::::: 30 
Pluladclpiua (Phliadeicphia) ___________________ 14-

Small counties: 
Brown, Kans_______ _ 
Rutland Vt -- ----'------------------ 93 
Putnam' Mo -----------------------------.,.--- 83 
Anchor~ c Ai;~k;:----------- ... --------------- 36 
C g G' --------------------------- 28 ntoosa, n_________________________________ 6 

The dis9rimi.natory. aspects of money bail arc graphi~ 
'l' ~ally descrlb~d In PreSident Johnson's remarks at the sign~ 

HE BAIL SYSTEM IN OPERATION mg of the Bail Reform Act of 1966 : 

The shortcomings f th' t d" , The defendant with n.leans can afford to pay bail. 
\ 'd I k . o. e ra .Ibonal baIl system are now He can ff d t b h f d 
f~~'ee y 110wn a,ne! well documented. The National Con~ a' or 0 uy IS ree om. But the poorer 

foctl
nscde on B~1l and Criminal Justice, held in 196'1-, ~~fendant cannot pay the price. He languishes in 
e attentIOn on tl f I J<I;1I weeks, months and perluips even veal'S before 

the system 1 N . 1e wa~te u ness and unfairness of trlal. I 

have docu'ment~d7~0~S ~t~dle~ al.! over the country also He docs not stay in jail because he is guilty. 
fault is exel' Ire lClenCles." The system's major He does not stay in jail because any sentence has 
ensure the def~~~ re, lance on the posting of money to been passed. 
son is brought b a3

t 
s re~~rn. TypICally an arrested per- He does not stay in jail because he is any more 

trade or 'ud e ) Ie po ICC before a ,committing magis~ likely to flee before trial. 
for his a J g W 10 fixe,S an amount or money as security H . 

p~earance at trIal. In some courts bail schedules e stays III jail for one reason only-because he is 

~~~~::;.:::~~~~~~~~~~~======~--~p~o~o~r~.--:.Sce NATIONAL CONF'h2~c. 
IN!lP,1M ~p, (1965) ON nAil. AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE, I'RoeEEDINCO AND l' --"~----~~ • 

• Sec At"" • o,k City, lOG u. Pl. L. '1IV. 693 (10S0) I .. I C III ' 
• Y GEN, COMM ON rov Admlnlstrollon. oj Bpi/I" PhI/adelphi l02"~ Q, amp. III nPI'(.arance In COllrf-

SUSTler. REi'. 511-59 '(1963) tI tny AND TII~ AUAlINISTIlATION ~F·FEDERA~ CRIMINA~ • ., •• I'A, L, IItV. 1031 1951). 
p~~~~ Tta. Manhal/an Boil P~~je~~..!:lncir~ ~. A'R'Y CEN. nEP.l; Arc.; nankIn & I ~~~~,~u;:;~Q::~~ IN TilE IINlun eTAUSI 1001 •• t 23~2'J (1964). 

, N.'X.u.L. REV. 67 (1963) n k n <rim QPP,t 0/1 tho Use of Pre·T,lal 0 SII t I lJ II I h S 
N.Y.V.L. RtV. on (196<1). FOOl ~ s"n din, The EQ<Cls oj Pretrial Detention 89 IIEV. 62'lC:G26~27, 631~!11 (4196!")t." Courls-A FI.1d Study atld Reporl, 50 MINN. L, , 

• c, tu r 0/ Ih. Adminlstralion oj na/l In iv •• " • • 
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There are hundreds, perhaps thousands, of illus
trations of how the bail system has inflicted arbitrary 
cruelty: 

-A man was jailed on a serious charge brought 
last Christmas Eve. He could not afford bail and 
spent 101 days in jail until a hearing. Then the 
complainant admitted the charge was false. 

-A man could not raise $300 bail. He spent 54 
days in jail waiting trial for a traffic offense, for 
which he could have been sentenced to no more than 
five days. . .. . 

-A man spent two months m JaIl before bemg 
acquitted. In that period, he lost his job, and his 
car, and his family was split up. He did not find 
another job for four months. a 

The jails in which persons unable to make bail are kept 
are often overcrowded. Most lack work and recreational 
facilities. Some do not have space for the inmates to visit 
with their families or to confer with counsel. Detainees 
are often indiscriminately mixed with persons convicted 
of crime, with a result, as Justice William O. Douglas has 
observ'd, "equivalent to giving a young man an M.A. in 
crime." 7 

Housing, feeding, and guarding a detained defendant 
may cost between $3 and $9 a day. In 1962 New York 
City detained 58,458 persons for an average of 30 days 
each, at a cost of more than $6 per person a day, or more 
than $10 million for that year.s Detention costs were 
approximately $1 million in Philadelphia for the year 
1964 9 and almost $500,000 in Washington, D.C., for the 
year '1962.10 Projecting such figures 'On a national basis 
and allowing for lower costs and crime rates in smaller 
communities, pretrial detention expenses probably exceed 
$100 million per year. 

Unnecessary detention costs the community more than 
jail expenses. Many persons who fail to raise ~ail have 
jobs and dependents. The consequences of theIr deten
tion are plain: loss of employment and support for the 
family repossession of household goods, and accumula
tion of debts. If the family is put on relief, community 
funds must be devoted to its support. Loss of employ
ment also means a drop in tax revenues; for the employer 
it may mt'an the additional expense of training a replace
ment. If the defendant is detained and loses his job, or if 
he must spend his limited money for a bail bond premiu~, 
his ability to pay a lawyer is reduced, and the commumty 
may incur the additional expense of providing defense 
counsel. 

Pretrial detention also involves serious costs for the 
defendant. The most obvious cost is imprisonment itself, 
which is particularly harsh and unjust for the accused 
when conviction does not result in imprisonment, as is 
often the case. A recent New York City study showed 
that defendants were detained prior to trial in 49 percent 
of 732 cases but sentenced to prison in only 40 percentY 
In the Federal system in 1963 approximately 22,340 per
sons were detained before trial, but only 13,600 were later 
sentenced to prison.12 This pattern suggests that factors 
t'elevant to both decisions, such as community ties, em
ployment, and family responsibility, are not being re-

• 2 Woekly Compilation 01 Presidential Documents 819, Juno 27, 1~';6. 
7 N.Y. Times, Api;'. <t, 1963, p. 37, col. 5. ' 
S NATH'tNAL CONl'ERENC& ON DAIL AND CRt~IlNA.t. JUSTICE, PROCEIIDINGS AND INTERIM 

ItEI', 22 (1965); "'M"y eEr<. nEP. 74 (1963). 
• Defender A,s'n 01 Philndelphia. Proposal for the Estnbli,jllnent of a Pre·Trial 

Relea •• Court Servieo Program in Philadelphia (1964). 
to Junier nar SeetIen 01 the Di,trict of Columbia nar ASS'II, Til_ nail System 0/ 

the. DiJtrict 0/ Columbia t in D.C. BAIL pn0J:ECT. nAIL REFORM IN TUE NATION'S CAPITAL 
A-33 (1966) (appendix). 

flected in pretrial re~ease ~ecisions althou&~ they are 
considered in connectIon wlth-, sentence. JaIlIng an ac
cused prior to trial but releasing him or placing him on 
probation upon c?nv~ction unde~ines. respect ~,?r ~he 
administration of JustIce and conflIcts WIth rehabIlItative 

goals. .. dd" h 'b'l' th t th t f There IS m a Iilon t e POSSI I tty a e ou come 0 a 
case will be influenced by the defendant's detention. Al
though based on limited. data, rec~nt ~tudies tend to. COt;
firm the view that pretnal detentIOn mcreases the lIkelI
hood of conviction.13 The limitations imposed by incar
ceration hamper preparation of the defense because the 
accused is unable to assist his lawyer in searching for evi
dence and witnesses. Some of the same studies indicate a 
correlation between pretrial detentior; and the imp,?si!ion 
of a jail sentence rather than probation after conVIctIon. 
A study of 258 convicted defendants in the District of 
Columbia showed that 25 percent of the 83 persons re
leased on bail were later released on probation, while only 
6 percent of 175 persons detained befor~ trial we!e re
leased on probation.H If the accused IS free pnor to 
trial to seek or retain employment, suppod his family, and 
demonstrate his reliability by reappearing in court, he is 
more likely to be ,considered a fit subject for probation or 
a suspended sentence. 

BAIL REFORM 

A central fault of the existing system is that it detains 
too many people, with serious consequenc~s for defer:d
ants the criminal process, and the commumty. The aIm 
of r~form therefore must be to reduce pretrial detention 
to the lo~est level' without allowing the indiscriminate 
release of persons who pose substantial risks of flight or 
of criminal conduct. 

Another serious fault of the present bail system is that 
it fails to promote decisions founded oI'it facts about. the 
accused. Money bail is traditionally set on the baSIS of 
the alleged 'offense rather than on the background of the 
particular defendant, principally because little ir;forlI!a
tion about him is ordinarily available except hIS pnor 
criminal record. As a result, prohibitively high bail may 
be set where there is in fact little risk of flight, while at the 
same time unreliable defendants are released with inade
quate assurance that they will appear for trial. 

The first step of refonn is to introduce factfinding pro
cedures which will furnish immediately after arrest veri
fied information about the accused and his community 
ties. With this information a rational assessment of the 
risks can be made, and where there is no significant risk, 
the defendant can be released without bail. The Vera In
stitute's Manhattan Bail Project has provided the model 
for changes in bail practices in at least 100 communities 
in more than half the States. In this project arrested per
sons charged with crimes other than homicide and some 
narcotics and sex offenses were interviewed prior to ar
raignment to determine their employment history, the 
stability of their home and family contacts in the city, a?d 
any prior criminal record. Investigators verified the m
formation, usually by telephone, and each factor was 

11 See Rtlnkio • .supra note 2, at 645. . 
10 lIearings on S. 2838. S. 2839. and S. 2840 Bc/or. til. Subcommillee on ConsMu, 

tional Rights and the Subcommittee on Improvements in ludicial Machinery 0/ til. 
Senate Committee on the Judiciary, 88th Cong., 2d Sass. 44-45 (1964). 

~3 Arcs, Rnnkin & StuTZ, supra note 2, at 84-86; Rankin, &upra note 2; Noto, 
Compelling Appearance in Court-Administration 0/ Bail In PhiladelplLia, 102 u. 
• ... L. nEV. 1031, 1051-52 (1954). 

H Junior Bnr Section of the District or Columbia Bar Ass'n~ supra Dote 10, at 
A-44. 

weighed to assess the risk of flight. If the defendant was 
determined to be a good enough risk, release without bail 
was recommended and the background information made 
available to defense counsel, the prosecutor, and the 
judge. As a report to the National Conference on Bail 
and Criminal Justice noted: 

The Manhattan Bail Project and its progeny have 
demonstrated that a defendant with roots in the com
munity is not likely to flee, irrespective of h1s lack of 
prominence or ability to pay a bondsman. To date, 
these projects have produced remarkable results, with 
vast numbers of releases, few defaulters and scarcely 
any commissions of crime by parolees in the interim 
between release and trial.15 

A second step in bail reform is to develop new methods 
to reduce the risk of flight where it is significant. For
feiture of money bail is currently the principal sanction, 
but forfeiture is rarely enforced. When it is, its efficacy 
is questionable, since the risk of financial loss usually falls 
on the oondsman instead of on the accused; many bail 
bonds are written without collateral, and most defendants 
are virtually judgment proof. 

The judge should therefore have a broader set of 
alternatives than money bailor outright release: He 
should be given authority to set certain conditions on 
release. This is the approach taken by the Federal Bail 
Refoml Act of 1966, the first basic change in Federal 
bail law since 1789. The Act instructs the judge to re
lease persons charged with other than capital offenses on 
a promise to appear or upon the execution of an unse
cured appearance bond, unless the judge detetmines that 
su.ch release would not reasonably assure appearance at 
~rIal. In that event the judge may release the defendant 
m the cust?d~ of another person or organization; he may 
place restrIctIOns on the defendant's travel, associations, 
or place of abode; or he may require the execution of an 
appearance bond secured by a refundable deposit of not 
more than 10 percent of the amount of the bona. If 
these :neasures are found inadequate, he may demand 
executIon of a bail bond or a cash deposit or he may im
pose any other con~ition ~eemed re~onably necessaTJr to 
assure appearance, mcludmg a condItIOn that the accused 
return to custody after specified hours. Thus the Act 
diminis~~s reliance on money bail and allows impositi:on 
of condItIOns commensurate with the risks presented. 

In addition, courts should clearly explain to the de
fendant at the time of release his duty to appear at trial 
and should notify him in advance of his scheduled re
turn. More strictly enforced criminal penalties for will
ful nonappearance should provide a deterrent to flight. 
Th~ Federal Bail Reform Act strengthens the penalti(:s 
agamst those who fail to appear 'for trial. Few States 
now have laws which impose any penalty for failure tiD 
appear after release without bail. Such laws should ble 
enacte~ or existir;& laws revised. In addition, persons 
who VIOlate condItIOns of release short of actual failure 
to appear in court should be made subject to contempt 
penalties w~ere this remedy does not already exist. 

To p~nnlt review of decisions, judicial officers shQuld 
be reqUIred to state in writing the reasons for imposing 

U FnEED & WALD, ap. c'it. supra note 3 at 62. 
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any conditions which the accused is unable to meet. 
Procedures for expedited review and appeal should be 
established as in the Federal Bail Refonn Act. 

. Measures. should be taken to shorten the length of pre
tnal detentIOn. These should include giving detained 
defendants priority in setting trial dates and imposing a 
statutory limit on the length of time an unconvicted person 
may be detained. Courts shOUld be charged with the 
duty of overseeing the detention of persons, and the 
prosecutor should be required to make regular reports 
to the court listing all defendants in custody and the 
reasons why they cannot be released. Rule 46(h) of the 
Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure is a useful model for 
legisl.ation to de~l with this problem. Furthennore, as 
prOVIded by section 4 of the Bail Refonn Act and by the 
Model Penal Code,16 persons detained prior to trial and 
thereafter sentenced should be given full credit for all 
time spent in custody prior to commencement of sentence. 

In a very short time a growing recognition of the need 
for reform of the bail system has led to impressive prOO'l'ess. 
A~though the fo~ndations of bail reform are now firmly 
laId, much remams to be done. In many jurisdictions 
there has. been. no bail refonn, and heavy reliance on 
~o~ey ball contll1ues to be the rule. Even in those juris
dIctIOns that have reformed their bail practices, induding 
the Federal system, an excessive rate of pretrial detention 
frequently prevails. Thus in many places defendants 
who were formerly released on bail now are released on 
re~ogniz~nce, while tho~e formerly detained for want of 
baIl contmue.to be detamed. Improved factfinding pro
ced:rres ha,:e been ins.tituted in some jurisdictions, but old 
habIts perSIst, and hIgh money bail continues to be set 
primarily on the basis of the offense charged. 

PREVENTIVE DETENTION 

Although the steps descrrbed above have the potential 
for reducing many of t~e a:buses of the present bail system, 
the problem of releasll1g the dangerous defendant still 
presents a major dilemma. The bail system recognizes 
ensuring appearance at trial as the only valid pur~ 
pose for imposing bail, but society also has an important 
interest in securing protection from dangerous offenders 
who may commit crimes if released before trial. 
In practice the result has been that judges have frequently 
gone beyond the sole recognized purpose of bail and have 
set high money bail to prevent release of an arrested per
son w~er~ danger to the comI?unity rather than flight is 
the prll1clpal concern. As relIance upon money bail has 
been challenged by. bail reform, pressures to face the 
problems posed by pretrial release of potentially danger
ous persons have increased. 

Concern that persons released pending trial may com
mit crimes while on bail is not unfounded. A study 
by the District of Columbia Crime Commission found 
that 7.5 percent of all persons released while awaiting 
trial on felony charges were arrested and held for grand 
jury action for other offenses allegedly committed prior to 
triaI.17 In several instances multiple arrests took place 
before the first trial was held. 

10 See MODEL PENJ.L CODE § 7.09(1) (Proposed Official Dtalt 1962). 
17 CRESIDENT'S COMM'N ON CRIME IN THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, nEro 515 (1966). 
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But money bail is just as inadequate a measure against 
criminal conduct pending trial as it is against flight. 
Dangerous persons with sufficient funds to post baH or pay 
a bondsman go frce; in fact, a Commission study in
dicatcd that some professional criminals appear to con
sider the cost of bail bonds a routine expense. of doing 
business. The condition of the bond is that the accused 
will return for trial; it typically contains no other con
ditions, and the defendant can do as he pleases during 
the pretrial period without forfeiting the set amount. 
Moreover, the need to raise funds for a bond premium 
may have the unintended effect of leading the defendant 
to commit criminal acts. 

There would be obvious advantages if a system could 
be devised which would enable the issue of a defendant's 
dangerousness to be confronted candidly by a judge. But 
a number of interrelated obstacles stand in the way of 
such a system. 

First, meUlOds and data for predicting dangel'ousness 
have not been adequately developed. Although the pre
ventive detention decision in sonic respects resembles the 
choice that a sentencing judge must make in deciding 
whether a defendant is to be granted probation 01' im
prisoned, the degree of confidence ill the accuracy of 
the decision must be far greater because there has been 
no finding that the defendant has committed a criminal 
act, Furthennore, mnny have been concerned that in 
view of the present inability to define clearly the standards 
of dangerousness, a s}lstem of preventive detention might 
result in a substantinl increase in the number of persons 
incarcerated while awaiting trial. A helpful beginning 
has been made in ideI}tifying factors relevant to the risk 
of Right before trial and to the likelihood of success on 
probation or parole. An initial inquiry would be the 
extent to which some of these factors, such as the defend
ant's history of lnw abiding behavior, and whether he has 
a legitimate means of livelihood and a stable home life, 
bear on Ule likelihood of his committing seriolls offenses 
while released. 
. ~ ~econd major obstacle. is. that imprisonIl:ent of an 
llldlVldual based on a prediction of future Cl'llnes raises 
constitutional questions that have not been passed on 
by the Supreme Court. The eighth amendment to the 
Federal Constitution provides that e.xcessive bail shall not 
be required. But despite this bl'oad language, the right 
to bail has well recognized limitations. There is no right 
to bail in capital cases, an exception that originated at 
a time when capital punishment was available for most 
serious felonies, The denial of bail where there are 
threats to witnesses or othel' evidence of obstruction of 
justice has been judicially approved.1s In addition con
stitutional rights to be released on bail are lost after con
viction while appeal is pending. Under the Federal Bail 
Reform Act convicted persons may be detained if the 
judge finds that "no one 01' more conditions for pretrial 
release will reasonably assure that the person will not 
flee or pose a danger to any other person or to the 
community." 19 

On the other hand, strong arguments have been made 
for a system of preventive detention in lieu of the present 

1$ Carbo v. United Sldl ... 288 F.2d 686 (9th Clr.). eert. denl'ed, 365 U.S. 861 
(1961). applledtl'on Jor boil d."i.d. 7 L. Ed. 2d 769 (Douglas, Circuit JUltlce), 

use of money bail. It has been pointed Ot~t that the dif
ficulty of predicting future dangerousness would be no 
lllore of a problem than under the present system, where 
a judge detains persons he believes dangerous under the 
rubric of setting money bail to ensure their appearauce 
at trial. In fact) the present invisibility of the issue of 
dangerousness) by preventing judicial review of specific 
cases, undoubtedly impedes the development of standm:ds 
and data conceming dangerousness. 

An intermediate position, short of a full system of pre· 
ventive detention, would be to impose conditions on n 
person's release designed to reduce the likelihood of 
criminal acts pending tdal. Such restrictions might in
clude reguirements that the ac:cused obey curfews, that 
he spend nights 01' other specified hours in jail, that he 
report any travel to the POliCCl' that he forgo narcotics 

polico time in transporting the offender to the station
house ancl guarding him until his comt appeal'ance~ and 
it diverts resources and manpower from more important 
tasks. 

In some situations the needs of law enforcement per
mit no nltcmativc to arrest: If the crime is serious, 
if there is danger of flight or of furthN' criminal conduct, 
01' if the oO'ense is in progress when the police arrivcl the 
need to arrest may be great. FUI'thel', the offense may be 
such that identification, booking', search and questioning, 
fingerprinting, ane! photographing may be required. Yet 
thero arc cases in which an arrest is not necessary. For 
examplel if th~ cl'ime involves propertYI traffic, o~' local 
code violations 01' if the events oCCUlTed days or weeks 
earlier and investigation has been largt\ly completed, the 
need fo!' arrest may be minimal. or alcohol/ that he discontinue possession of weapons, or 

that he avoid certain hangouts or associates. Violation of 
conditions could result in the i\:nposition of furthcr re
strictions or in the revocation of release, perhaps in the 
exercise of the court's contelllpt :power. 

While this approach may not be effective for a person, 
who has committed himself to a life of crime, it ofl'el'S ' 
great promise with respect to marginal offenders. And! 
w~lilc: such conditions are by no m()ans imm1.ll1e from con-: ' 
slltutional challenge) they are less likely to be struck down i 
on due process ot' c.'l:cessive bail grounds than an t1uthori- ; 
zation to incarcerate on the basis of pi • .;dicted dangerous- I 
ness. The common law pl'ocedun~ by which potentially i 
dangerous J;ersons may be placed undm: bon~l to keep the, 
peace prOVides one type of precedl~nt m tillS area. Ex·; 
perience Witll supervised release has been limited) how- ! 
ever, and in most communities them is no existing agene)' i 
clearly charged with tile rcsponsibiHty of supervising pcr- : 
sons released before trial. The pottmtial for this method' 
must be further e.'l:plored. : 

Similn.t· considerations govern the need for custody 
) after arrest. If questioning and search have been com. 

plc~ed 01: arc not lneCCSS!\l'}'l. booking the suspect and en
slIrlllg Ius appearl\;l1ce at trml may be the only relevant 
concerllS. The existence of stationhouse bail is a clear 
indication that prolong'ed police rustody is not considered 
necessary in nIl cnses. . 

Court rules for expedited trials also should be adopted. 
In on~ study over two-thirds of tile ofl'enses allegedly. 
cOlllmltted by released defendants occurred more than 30 . 
days after release. Obviollsly an important step in re- i 
ducing the danger of criminality by released defendants ~ 
is to shorten the time between arrest and tria!. 

Experimentation with intel1uediate steps, such as those 
described above, would provide data on the extent to 
whi?h they fall short of providing adequate public pro· 
tectlOn. Research into the extent and results of pres,ent 
judicIal application of preventive detention through use 
of money bail may provide information' on both the dan
gers and tile benefits of legitimatizing preventive deten· 
tion, as well as expose any abuses of the present system. 

RELEASE BY THE POLICE: CITATIONS AND SUMMONSES 

Traditionally criminal cases begin with an arrest which 
is followed by detention until a judge can decide on what . 
amount of bail the accused may be released prior to trial. 
Increased attention recently has been given to alterna
tive ways to begin criminal proceedings. 

Arrest of a person removes him from home and family, : 
damages his reputation, and limits his future employ- ! 
ment opportunities. Arrest calls for the expenditure of 1 

applieolion lor reul ••• by lull Court denied, 869 U.S. 868 (1962). 
30 18 U.S,C.A. § 3148 (Supp. 1966). 
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Promising alternatives to routine arrcst and detention 
have been developed by the Federal comts, sevcral States. 
and the American lGaw Institute.l:<l Altcmativcs to arre~1 
generally take two forms: A judicial officer issues a sum
mons upon complaint of the prosecutor, ot' It police of
ficeI' issues an on-the-spot citation 01' notice to appeal' in 
court. 

Use of a sumlllons in lieu of an arrest warrant ill au
thorized under the Federal Rules. The summons has been 
successfully used for several 'leal'S in the U.S. Distdct 
Court for th" i~orthern Djst~'ict of California in both 
major and minor ofl'enses. A Department of Justice 
survey indicates no substantial default problem in any of 
the 60 districts which use the summons 01' informal let
ters to bring to court those accused of misdemeanors or of 
violations of reguJatolY statutes.J1 

' 

A number of jUl'isdlctions also authorize the use of an 
on-the-spot citation by a police officer. This is common 
in connection with traffic offenses. Several jurisdictions 
also employ a street citation 01' mail summons in cases 
involving municipal code ofl'enses. 

The extensive use of citations for all misdemeanor 
offense~ in Contra Costa) Calif., offers a more far-reaching 
model. . Unless an al'rest is necessary to protect the 
com!-llumty) the processes of the court, 01' the defendant, 
a mIsdemeanor suspect is released at the scene of tile of
fense if he can identify himself. Thus a sun1mons is the 
norm 111 petty theft, minor assault, and municipal ordi. 
nance cases. The arresting officer decides upon sum
mons release and checks with headquarters through a 
compute1'-base~ Police Intelligence Network System. In 
less than a mInute he knows whether the defendant is 
wanted for another crime. If he is not the summons is 
issued immediately. When further idel;tification such as 
photographing or fingerprinting is needed, the defendant 
IS brought to the station house and released from there if 
the investigation reveals no reason to hold him. As a 

~ ~~I'ISIOD.L CODE OF rUE'ARRAICNMENT rROCttDUR& § 6,04 (Tont. DrRIt No.1. 19661. 
AttDrn:y '5n.cP(019r~ ,t)o (tho Notlonol nRii CORference on the UBO of SummonB by U.S. 

:tl S B -u. u'. unl'ubliBhod). 
co ln$lltute 0" Ihe Operation 0/ Prettiol Rcle/Uc Pro/"el$, I" bA.L AND BUM' 
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result of using this procedul'C Richmond, Calif., hns been 
able to dispense with cooking faciUties in its pretrial de· 
tention jail since there are so few detainees. 

In cases in which thcre has been an !\t'I'Cst, station· 
~louse l'Cle~se has been the Illost .promising d~vclopment 
Il~ prevcntl11g unnecessary detention before trJal. It was 
ploncercc) by the New York City Police Depnrtment in 
~ts cxperl":ental Ma~hattan Summons Project. Begun 
111 196'~ WIth the aSSIstance of tho VCt'a Institute, this 
progr~m ina.ugll1'ated police release yrocedllres in cases 
Il1volvmg 11111101' ofl'enses slIch as Simple assault, pett)' 
larc(!n~, ~l1d maliciol1S mischief. In May 19?6 Policc 
Conunlssloner Howard Leary announced extensIOn of the 
prognun to all Manhattan precincts, a projected cxten
sion to all of New York CitYI and a contemplated bfoad· 
cning of th~ pl'ogrnm to include major misdemeanors and 
some felomes. Rel~ted programs nrc unclet' way in Sun
nyvale, Calif., Philadelphia, and scvCt'nl othel' cities in-
cluding' the District of Columbia. ) 

Stationhotlse release progmms recogniZe that atTost is 
nec?ssal'Y in .m~ny cases; tJ~at. identification) boold!lB'1 
seRlch, questlOlllllg, fingcl'prlllttng, and photoS'l'aphlllg 
may also be required; but: that continued detention there
aftel' should bo avoided whencvCl' possible. Once arrested 
and brought to the stationhotlse the accuscd is inter
viewed, and his residence, employment, family tics and 
OthCI' c?rrlml!nity roots are verified as in a bail program. 
If the llltel'Vlewer finds the accused to be n. good risl<, n 
l'llcomrnqnda tion fol' release is rnadt! to the precinct office)', 
who deCides :,vhethel' to allow release from the station· 
hOllso 01' to holel the accused for a judicial bail hearing. 
I~ rcl~ased. by the polic~ tho accused is given a summons 
cltroctmg h1111 to appeal' III court at a latcl' dnte, 

This procedlll'e avoids unnecessary cllstody with its 
attendant hardships for the accused. Police time also 
may be savecl, Former New York Police Commissioner 
Murphy has estimated that 4,000 police man-hours wel'e 
saved. i~ on~ yeal' in three eXPQrimental precincts alone 
by elUllmatlllg the need to guard and transport sllch 
defendants to theh' first court appearances.'3 Bail hear
ings are simplified, since the defendant's appearance 
lIsually indicates that money bail is not needed. 

EARLY FACTFINDING AND DISCOVERY 

"J:IE NEED FOR EARLY FAO'I'FINDTNO 

Attention to procedures fot' finding facts in the criminal 
process has centered upon the trial itself, which is the ulti
m~te procedure fol' presenti~1? evidence concerning t~e 
gUIlt of the accused, In adchtlOn) there has been a rapid, 
although uneven, growth in the usc of presentence investi
gations to provide additional information to the judge 
after trial. To the extent that such procedures as the 
pI'e~iminal'Y heat:ing and f?rrnal pretrial di~covel'Y are 
aVailable for earher factfinchng, they operate m a context 
that looks forward to trial. Yet disposition of cases by 
trial is the distinct exception in our system. 

Little attention has been given to procedures for 

MONS' lOGG, at )46-50 (1966). 
.n Sec lI.orI08$ lie/ore Subcommille. Na. 50/1'," 110"'. Commltt •• 0" the Judi. 
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gathering the facts needed for the many dec~s~oIlS which 
must be madc eal'1icl' in the process" deCISIOns as. to 
whether to press criminal charges, whether to go to trial, 
and what the disposition should be if the case does not 
go to trial. There .is a pressing nced to dcvelop new fact
finding procedUl'CS and to make better,U!le of the one~ ~at 
now exist in order to ensure that such 11l'tportant deCISions 
arc based on fuBer cxploration of the fac.ts of the case. 

Tho Pl'Oll1pt identification of tllose c(lses which should 
go to trial enable.s prosectl~ol'S and cou,nsel to c0.nceJltrat~ 
greatcr attention 011 pretl'lal prcparatlon, ~1lC! It encom
ages carly disposition in the remaining maJol'lty ~f cases, 
It facilitates the scheduling of cases and substantially rc
duccs the burden on jurors and witnesses, And, for ,tllC 
qefendant early disposition minimizes ~le d?l.ctcl'loUS un
imct'of the period between arrest and dlsposttIon. 

In addition to providing ,the infomlation, n~eded ~ol' 
these decisions) early factfindlllg procedures md m obtam
ing 111uch information needed at lat;Cl' stages of t!le 
criminal process, both for cases that ultllllate~y go to trIal 
and those that do not. Aftel' the charge IS filed, the 
judge must consider motions addressed to the indictment, 
requests for particulars, severan~es of counts or ,defend
ants, changes ~f yen tie, and the hke, man): of wl11ch tum 
011 an apprectntton of the facts tlndc'rlymg the formal 
charge. Such facts as the dcf~ndanes ~ll1ployment rcco:'d 
and his roots in the cOll1mumty arc rclevant to such chr
ferent questions as whethel' he shou'ld be released on 
recognizance, whether probation s!l?l1ll~ be gr~ntcd, and 
if so what type of probatton superVISIon IS reqUIred, ~ub
stantial economies c(l\lld restllt if these facts were obtamed 
at an early stage and recorded for use at subseq,uent steps 
in the process, The recorded statemc:nt of ,a wI~ness may 
bc submitted to the court as part of the eVldenttary baSIS 
for a guilty pIca it may be stipulated as the testimony of 
the witness if a' noncriminal disposition is employed, it 
ma), be inh'~dtlted at trial if the witnes~ b~comes u~
available, or It may be used fol' c~·oss-cxU\~maho~1, Early 
factfinding is not only more effiCIent, but It also lInpro~es 
the certainty of dispositions, It OCGurs whcn memOl'les 
are fresh and detailed recollection more rcliable, 

EARLY FACl'FINDING PR.OCEDURES 

In recent years the subject of diJ5COVel'Y procedures in 
criminal cases has been c?densive'ly d!scussed in legal 
jOUl'1lals and it has bcen carefully conSidered by several 
courts,p~rticularly in Ca1i.fornia, J?iscovery is cur~'e~tly 
the subject of a study by the Amertcan Bar ASSOCiation 
Minimum Standards Project, and the recent amendments 
to Ule Federal Rules of Criminall Procedure contain a 
substantial revision of discovery rules, The discussion 
here docs not develop a single, detailed selleme of fact
finding procedures to be recommended to all jurisdictions, 
Rathelj tile aim is to establish c(;rtain basic principlcs of 
early factfinding, to identify tllose points in the criminal 
process at which it is necessary, and to suggest somc of the 
more significant methods and opportunities for the gath
ering and sharing of infonuation in the early stages of 
the process. 

This section considers ways to encourage and enforce 
the sharing of information possessed by one of the parties, 

'1 &. p. 91, in} .... 
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to obtain infol'matiot\ not previously possessed by Clthcr ii, , " , 
of the )al'tics, and to facilitate the preservation of facts! I hcade? for ~ym~, al1~ 111 those ~.nvolv~l1g l~l:ofesslonal 01' 
develol~ed at one stage of the process for later llse. Tho I j orgalllzcd. cllm~, national sec\l~ltYJ o~ patbculady dan-
, 1 II b t '0 to tile C'"tCllt possible all tlu'Ce of I f gel'ous ollenders, the scope of chscovcty should be left to nun S IOU ceo sen ,... j I I ,,' n t f ' t . "tI . bi 
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't' d En 'I r f"ctfirlding is dependent UI)on· ! CtltOt'S S IOU ( mn .. e C ISC OSlIle a tcgu nr pal 0 Ie plocess 
1Il 1l11e nl1 expenso. "I}" , , , 1 I I '. 'I 't S I 1" 1 . \ I ' 1 

d 1 Id b I ' 1 1 t Cl1COUl'a"'e n1t'nnmgful partlcl- I i at t liS cal y yom. uc 1 C ISC osme, ',v lcn n~,\c e on an 
an . S IOU C ( eSlgt C( 0 0 11 infonnal baSIS, appears to operate saltsfactortly because 
patton by counsel. ! ! it serves not only tile interest of fail'l1css to the defendant 

G tI ' 'f t' 1 t' t l 1 but also tho proseclIlol"S intcrest in the prompt c1isposi-The Bait Decisio!!, a ler1llg ll!01'~l1a 1011 1'C a mg, 0 r' I tioll of cases, 
the defendant's tics to the c?~"mUl1ll~, Job l'e~Ot'dl fan,lIl), i: It should be t)mphasizcc1 that most of the traditional 
situation, and personal stabthtr at tIllS .stage ,lI! the CI'Un, I 1 arguments against cli~covery of the prosecutol"s file l.ne 
inal pl'ocess i,tllJ;rovcs th,e qualtty of b?-ll declslons, and n:1 irrelevant ill thos~1 cases that do not go to trial. Proof in 
record of tlus mformn11on also provl~es tile prosecutor, 1 Illost cl'iminal cases tends to fall into a limited IltUnbCl' of 
and defense counsel with a fact;unl b~sts f?l: prompt con- : .1 categories: eyewitness identification, Iwcomplictl' testi. 
sideration of the range o,r pOSSIble dispOSItions. Sue~l n 1 mony, possession of (~ontt'abal1d 01' the fnllts of crime, in
recol'd can also save conslderabl~ wol'l~ fot: the probattol\! criminating statements

j 
01' phY!lkal evidence, While it is 

office,!' COt1?ucting' ~ presentence l~~veSltgat~on, . ' .' ,.~ impossibl? to preclkt.with cl~I'ta,i\1ty imme{!iatel~ after the 
BUll projects typIcally usc a p~mtcd fOll~l ,to assist 111; I al'rcst which cases WIll go to tt·tal and which wlllnot, an 

collecting the infol'matlOn used III dete1'l11ll1mg the nl'-, I ('xpcdct1(~ed prosecutol' should be able to make faidy ac
rested pcrson's eligibility f'Ol' pretrial release. r~'hesc fOl:ms! 1 CUl'ntc judgments aCtel' examining his case file. And 
should contain as broad a range 9£ relevant mfOl1l1ntl?ll, 1 since the key items of evidence clearly ll\'C sufficient basis 
about the defendant as can be qmckly gathel:ed. Copies: i for a finding of probable cause in most ('ases, defense' 
of the completed forms should be ma~le available to the i \ counsel who has seen the police report 01' statements of 
prosecuto!' and defense counsel for theu' usc. Of COlU'SO) I key witnesses may often waive the preliminary heUl'ing, 
any statemet1ts about the offense made, by a dcfend~llt j On the basis of bail infol'rnation and the pI'osecutot"S 
should be mwluded from tllis form, and III orcler to mmn- : file, counsel can rntionally decide whether to undertake a 
tain the effectiveness of bail projects, c~efen~lants must be: i broadel' socit\l investiga.tion with a view toward proposing 
assured tll,H any information they proVlde Wtl! not be used i n noncriminal disposition 01' negotiating n guilty plea. 
against them at trial. ! Various means of gathering additional information at this 

Early Disclosure 01 Pol!c~ Reports and Witness S!-ale- . 
mellts. In chapter 7 It IS recommcnded that a WrItten i 

statement of the facts of the case be prepared by the nr· ; 
rcsting officer so that the court may promptly ~etermin~; 
whether there is cause to hold the accused WIthout re.: 
quiring the officcl",s ~ppearance,~'1 T~is, ~ricf statement) , 
prepared for submiSSion to the court at ll11tlUl appem:ancc) I 

should be furnished to defense counsel to enable hun, to, 
determine whethel' to challenge the arrest and to provIde. 
him with preliminalY factual information about ilie casc, : 

After the dcfendant's initial appeamnce, his counscl; 
should begin immediatcly to consider whetlleI' he will. 
press for a noncriminal disposition, seek to negotiate a 
plea 01' litigate thc question of guilt, If he is considering, 
the iast course, he must also decide whether to ask for a . 
pre liminal)' hearing', To make these decisions wisely; 
counsel must first learn something about the strength of· 
the prosecution's case and the nature of its proof. T,he: 
simplest method would be for thc prosecutor to flll'l1lsh! 
him wiili copies of the police repOlt on the case and of: 
statements by prosecution witnesses. i 

1 stage, sllch as making the court's probation service avail
! able to the parlies Or developing a new community agcncy 
1 to provide such n service, at'o discussed in chapter 1. 
I 

I The Prclimillar"li caring. In most jurisdictions in the 
{United States the preliminary hearing is not a useful 
I faetfind~ng device, 26 Th~ prosecution, rarely intl'oduccs 
i more eVIdence than the mllumum reqUired to show prob
I able cause and generally may meet its burden with hear. 
I ~ay testimony, In many places testimony at the hrat'ing 
liS not recorded or otherwise perpetuated. In some juris
t dictions the defense docs not have the right to subpoena 
j witnesses, and quite often counsel is not appointed {Ol' the 
\ accused until the time fOr the preliminary hearing has 
tpassed. 
lOne major reason for these deficiencies is the fact that 
I the ~reliminary hearing is designed to serve a function 
(that IS relevant to a small minority of cases) that is, to 
1 te~t whether there is cause to hold an accused person for 
j tnal. Yet this standard is elearly met in almost all con-
1 tested cases, An overburoened system will not hold a 
llarge number of carefully conducted and deliberative 
lhearings when they are meaningful in only a small per
;centage of the cases, 
I By deciding .at an early stage which cases are likely 
(to proceed to trIal and which are not defense counsel can 
i'd 'f ' 

. 
more useful by the perpetuation of testimony" full()l' ex
aminntion of witnesses, and lhe pal'ticipatiolll of defense 
counsel .• 

DCjJOsitiOllS, Another device fOl' discovt)dng' and re
cording' evidence which has received limited US\! .in crimi
nal CMes is the deposition. In civil cases ch:positiollS and 
othOl' forms of pl'eti'lal examinntion of witn(~s.~cs have been 
incI'casingly and SUCGcssfulIy used, A crimillal defendant 
in almost all judsclictions mny take the d(~posilion of a 
witness who may be unavailablo to testify (I,t trial/o and 
tho prosceution has the same dght in about half the 
States. But depositions fol' broade~' discOVCl')l' purposes 
in cdminal cases arc availt\ble only in three Statcll,27 

It is undesirable to confine the usc of depositions only 
to the preservation of testimony of witnesses whQ may 
be unavailable at trial. Depositions lUflY be used to find 
facts as well us to preserve testimony. A deposition Ct~llld 
I'esolvo a factual dispute dudng the negotiating stage, rmcl 
it could pl'ovide the basis for a stipulation of witnesses' 
testimony at trial. In cascs wherc it is not necessary to 
conduct a full preliminary hearing' before n judge, deposi
tions may be submitted to the COtu't for determination 
of probable eause.~8 Finally, the depositions of certain 
witnesses may be made a pal't of the l'ecQl'd in order to 
demonstrate in court thc basis for a negotiated guilty plea. 

Depositions would be valuable ill preserving the testi
lllony of witnesses eVen when a tdal is ilOt immediately 
contemplated, When a consent dccree is pel'mitted, fOt' 
examplc, the pl:osecutor might nced a means of preserving 
his case against a defendant il1 the event that he violates 
the conditions agreed upon, In such cnses key witncsses 
might be deposed and their testimony filed as part of the 
decree, with all agreement that the depositions may be 
used as testimony if trial becomes n(!cessary, 

With tho exception of a few jurisdictions neither the 
prosecutor nol' defense counsel has legal power to compel 
the appearance of witnesses fol' pretrial examination after 
indictment, Defcnse counsel often encounter difficulties 
in getting potential witnesses to discuss a case with them, 
The prosecutor's official status is such that most wit. 
nesses will cooperate with him while he is invest.igaling 
the easel although in some places subpoenas and the 
grand jury process are used for these purposes without 
legal authority, 

The flexibility and utility of the deposition make it an 
extremely valuable factfinding procedure in the criminal 
process. Jurisdictions should amend their statutes or 
rules to permit the taking of a deposition whenever the 
prosecutor and defense counsel agree, and a compulsol'Y 
process should be made available for this purpose. Even 
when they cannot agree, it would be desirable to allow 
prosecutors and defense counsel, with the permission of 
the court, to take depositions, 

DlSCOVERY UNDER JUDICIAL SUPERVISION 

The propel' scope and extent of discovery of police re' ! 
ports and witness statements is a matter of heated con' 
trovel'SY, and the defendant's right of discovelY will be 
considered later in this section, This discussion deals 
not wiili mandatory disclosure, but rather argues in favor 
of prosecutors exercising their discretion informally to 
reveal tllls information· to defense counsel. It would \1ot 
be desirable to require prosecutors to disclose this infor" 
mation in every case, Certain cases wiII fairly cleady be: 

;1 entl y cases in which the preliminary hearing is a usc-
;ful procedure: This should limit the number of hearings, In order for an adversary trial to promote accurate 
)thercby allowmg the system to devote the necessary time factfinding, each party must have an opportunity to test 
Ito them, The rules governing preliminary hearings the evidence submitted by the other side. Advarj(~e 
Ishould be changed, where necessary, to make the hearing knowledge of ilie evidence to be used is essential to pre-l--------____________ ~~ __________ ~~ 
!(t:~t' ~oto. Thd P,.liml~arr lIe.rinK-An Inleml Analyd" 51 IOWA L, REV, 1M 
! 2It s.~ omparc DEVLIN, TilE CRIMINAl, PROSECUTION IN "NOLAND 81-135 (1958). 

:'1 f:n 5 I 0"'. p~, n. CRIM. l', 15. 

i [NDle. ·Crl~~:!1'l·POdjIIO~J III F~d!r.l Criminal Procedure, 9 S.C.L.Q, 376 (1957); ! roc. ur •• »epoUIiOnJ and Chon,. o} I'enue, 36 TeMP. L.Q. 326 
! 

(1963), 
.. Ti,. Covernment In Cr.ot lIrltQln h., rocenlly propo.od ",. 01 del'0.hlon. In 

lieu 01 pr.llmlnary hearing.. Thl. propo.al Is d •• lgllcd to r.dll •• the burd.n 01 
holdtng two Judlelal bearing, In a c .... II well .. to nvolel undealred pr.trial pub. 
IIclty. N.Y. Tim •• , Sept. 13, 1966, p, 16. col. O. 
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pare for the cross-examination of a witness or to gather offendf',rs, government witnesses have been intimidated or " .I • 
evidence to refute testimony. Discovery is also impor- even killed in order to prevent their testifying at trial, i,:, HABEAS CORPUS AND FINALITY and English law; it has been the traditional recourse of 
tant in cases that are disposed of without trial. The ne- Limitations on discovery also are justified to protect the, : the famous and the obscure, confronted by the power of 
gotiated guilty plea, for example, should reflect a com- national security or to maintain a continuing investiga.! f In the last 10 years there has been a striking growth government. "Its root principle," as the Supreme Court 
petent judgment by both parties on the outcome of a trial tion. r t ill the number of petitions filed by prisoners seeking re- has noted: "is thnt in civilized society, government must 
of the case. When discovery is not available, the parties The court should, therefore, be given discretion to reo f ., lease by writs of habeas corpus or statutory remedies of always be accountable to the judiciary for a man's im-
negotiate in ignorance. fuse discovery to a defendant. In the Federal system, for t 1 similar scope. In the 19,40's the number of petitions by prisonment; if the imprisonment cannot be shown to con-

One major factor inhibiting fuller discovery in criminal example, the court may order that ?iscovery ?e denied) t j State and Federal prisont}rs filed in the Federal courts form with the fundamental requirements of law, the in
cases is that the criminal defendant, unlike the civil de- restricted, or deferred upon a sufficIent shOWIng by the} 'j annually numbered in the hundreds. In 1962 the num- dividual is entitled to his immediate release." 35 
fendant, cannot constitutionally be compelled to testify prosecutor. And the court may issue a protective order! i bel' had risen to 1,523. By 1965 it had climbed to 5,786. On the other hand, once an offender begins to serve 
or produce proof. Thus criminal discovery is sometimes on the basis of an in camera memorandum by the Gov. r 1 The consequences have been a source of great concern in his prison sentence, the interests of finality are strong
seen as a unilateral benefit to the defendant at the expense ernment.GZ ! ' the administration of criminal justice. Complaints from est. The relitigation of claims that were raised and re-
of the prosecution. In part this difficulty may bernet The importance of maintaining an adversary system,; 1 judges and prosecutors about the burdens imposed by the j~cted at trial or on appeal invo~ves a duplication of judi-
by expanded discovery by the prosecution within consti- that is capable of revealing the facts also argues in favor, ! vast increase in the number of petitions, many of which ctal effort and creates uncertamty among judges as to 
tutional bounds, along the lines suggested by recent of permitting discovery of the defendant's case by the! I are without substance; public dismay about cases where wh~~her t~eir rulings may. be overturned at any time. 
amendments to the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure prosecution. Concepts of self-incrimination prevent thel ! prisoners are released and then retried long after their RalSJng claIms for the first time on habeas corpus involves 
and by court decisions in some States. Undoubtedly the prosecution from coercing the defendant into furnishingil, original conviction; and the friction developing between d<;layed and hence less reliable determinations of facts, 
problem of mutuality and other unique features of the information which may weaken his defense or strengthen! ' State and Federal courts-all have stimulated critical re- WIth respect both to the habeas corpj1S claim itself and 
criminal process make it unlikely that the broad manda- the prosecution's case. But statutes and court orders I '! evaluation of the administration of postconviction to the issue of guilt in those cases in which the petitioner 
tory discovery found in civil cases will soon be common in directing defendants to disclose in advance of tria'! I remedies. must be retried. In some cases retrial takes place so 
criminal cases. But there is a clear need to expand the whether they will tender certain defenses, particularly( I As a result there have been extensive studies in the long after the original conviction that the prosecution's 
exchange of information between the parties before trial insanity or alibi claims, what witnesses they will! ' past few years by the National Conference of Commis- witnesses are unavailable or its evidence has been de
within the special limitations of criminal prosecutions. call, and what physical evidence they will intro.[ sioners on Uniform State Laws and a committee of the stroyed. For these reasons, only claims of the deprivation 

The extent to which a defendant has a right of dis- duce have been held by the appellate courts not to! ! ABA Project on Minimum Standards for Criminal Jus- of fundamental rights in the trial process may be raised on 
covery of the prosecution's evidence varies throughout violate the privilege against compulsory self-incrimination. f 11 tice, which has recently published a tentative draft of its habeas corpus. Once a defendant has been given the op-
the country, both with respect to the information which is Recent judicial decisions in California have granted! repo!'t. Their recommendatio~s f?r procedural simpli- portunity to test his conviction on appeal, he is not en
discoverable and the procedures which are available.29 prosecutors discovery of reports of defendants' expertlj ficatIOn of the remedy, substantIal Improvement in Statcl titled to retry the issue of guilt on each day of his confine
In California, where discovery rules have developed as a witnesses and other documents and have required advance! i postconviction systems, increased availability of counsel ment. It would be intolerable, however, for a man in 
result of appellate decisions, the broadest discovery for notice of alibi defenses.1l3 And under amended Rule 16,\ 1 in habeas corpus cases, and expeditious decisions on the prison or under sentence of death to have no method of 
defendants is recognized. There a defendant has a right Federal courts may condition discovery by the defendant~ merits of a petition underlie the discussion in this section. pressing a claim that his conviction did not conform to 
to copies of his own statements, to copies of witnesses' of physical evidence, scientific reports, and other docu· i The function and scope given the writ of habeas standards of 'fundamental fairness. 
statements, to the results of any scientific tests, to the ments in the custody of the prosecution upon the de.) corpus is the result of a balance between our desire to In part the tremendous increase in thc number of 
names of witnesses, and to a transcript of any grand jury fendant's making available to the prosecution similad assure a sense of finality in criminal judgments and our habeas corpus petitions has occurred because there has 
proceeding if the trial judge believes that they are neces- evidence which he intends to introduce at trial. ; co~cern for the fair~ess of the criminal process. Finality been a substantial increase in the kinds of claims which 
sary for a fair trial. The timing of discovery also merits attention. When! of Judgment, a feelmg that a case is over and decided is may be raised. Formerly the writ could be issued only if 

In most other States and in the Federal system the statements of witnesses have bel}n withheld from the I t an irnpo;ta~t :,a~ue both for t~1C defendant and for soci~ty. the trial court had no jurisdiction, in a narrow tcchnical 
defendant's right of discovery is defined by statute or defense before trial, there remains little reason to; ! In all Juns.dlctIOns the deSIre for finality yields initi- sense, over the defendant or the offense. But during the 
court rule and is somewhat more limited. Under the continue to withhold such statements once the ,vlt·' i ally to the nght of a defendant to appeal his conviction. last two decades the grounds for habeas corpus have been 
Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, for example, a de- ness has testified. At this stage the danger of evidence; i A defendant convicted in a State court may have thG rec- expanded by State and Federal courts to include situ a
fendant is entitled to inspect his own statement, his testi- being manufactured to meet the line of testimony and the; lord of his trial reviewed for error by at least one appellate tions where the petitioner was deprived of his constitu
mony before a grand jury, medical and scientific reports, danger of witness intimidation are not increased by dis· I } court, normally the highest court of the State. When tional rights in the process leading to his conviction. 
tangible evidence in the control of tlle government, and covery, while the defendant's need for such statements; ! he has exhausted his State appeals, he may petition the It follows that, as constitutional protections for criminal 
reports of expert witnesses for the prosecution.ao The to facilitate cross-examination. is great. In the Federal) I Supreme Court for review of claimed violations of Fed- defendants are given broader interpretation by the 'Courts, 
statements of other witnesses are immune from pretrial courts there is a statute which provides that prior state'! i/' eral rights in th.e process leading to his conviction. The new grounds for collateral relief become available. The 
discovery under a special Federal statute. ments of a witness be made available to the defendant! a I h F d I primary source of the flood of habeas petitions has been 

as a matter of rI'ght after the wI'tness has testI·fied.34 Man}'-.! J ppea process m tee era system is similar: first to a h In many States the defendant's right of discovery is 1 court of app 1 d tl t h S C t e expansion in the meaning of "due pr;')cess" and "equal 
. b I II States, ho,vever, continue to require that defense counsel,f," \ . .' ea s an . len 0 t e upreme ourt, usually protectI'on" I'n crt'mI'nal procedlire. In the last two given little recogl11tion either y court ru e or appe ate , on pettt f ti . Wh h d' 

make a special showing of need or that the J'udge review,:- 1 Ion or cer oran. en t ese Irect appeals d d th ts . 1 I h S decision, and the defendant must rely upon informal dis- , , ar h t d hI' ~ca es e cour ,p~rhcu ar y! e upl"l'.!me Court, have 
b P . the statements to determine whether they can be of use! i e c, x aus e or w en t le tIme for taking an appeal has gIVen vastly broader InterpretatIons to the constt'tutl'onal closure y the prosecutor. ractIces vary even among 1 pas~ed the d f d t h h b . d 

. to the defense before 'granting discovery. The former; I .' . ~ en an w 0 as not 0 tame a reversal rules regarding the admissibility of confeN'l'ons and set'zed Prosecutors in the same office, but mformal disclosure is . d f of hIS co t d . I . "" 
practice places upon counsel the almost impOSSIble bur en! 1 nVlC Ion an a new tna must begm to serve his. eV.id.ence, the right to counsel, and a number 'of other' generally reserved for those defense counsel who have a fbI' h' h f I f d h h . I sentence 
o esta IS mg t e use u ness 0 a ocument e as neVC1t . . cnttcal areas. At the same time the Supreme Court has reputation for integrity. There is also evidence that in- th It' h' d' h kid fthe l I For tile d f d t h . d' 
sClen; e at er reqUIres t e JU ge, w ese now e ge 0 i, I een an w 0 IS sentence to pnsorl it is then held that a number of the specific guarantees of the Bill fonnal disclosure is more extensive in jurisdictions in . l' 't d t h t h I h d' th t mil that the pro f k' 1 h h h ' 
case IS In:

I e 0 w a e l~S . ear m e COul' roo j~ ! . cess 0 .see mg re ease t roug abeas corpus of Rights apply to State criminal proceedings through the 
which defendants have broader formal discovery rights. to make a Judgment as to the slgl11ficance of the sta.tementsr 'f may begm. DespIte a longing for certaintv and for a due process clause of the 14th amendment. This has 

Although maximum discovery is the ideal,31 there are to the ~efendant's case, a judgment which defense counsel! J point in time whe~ the defendant and the' public may resulted not only in an increase in the habeas corpus 
circumstances in which discovery by the defendant should alone tS .comp,etent to make. .Therefo;e, to. the extent, 1 be tol~ that a parttcular case is finished, a remedy must grc.l.lnds available to prisoners but also in the release and 
be withheld. Thus limitations on discovery of witnesses' that a WItness sta:ements relatmg to hl~ testtmon>: hav~! \ be avaIlable for those who can demonstrate that they are retrial 'Of a number of prisoners whose convictI'ons dt'd not 
names or statements are justified when a reasonable likeli- not been made avaIlable to the defense pnor to the Wltnessl; unjustly held That is the f t' f th . f h b 
hood of intimidation exists, In prosecutions against the appearance in court, they should be made available as ofbd corpus ad sUbjic' d HU~C Ion 0 \wn~ 0 d a

l 
eas conform to newly announced constitutional standards. 

members of a large criminal syndicate or against violent right prior to cross-examination. :1 and illustrious ~~~oryum't t ha . easbcorkPus
h 

as ha a
l 

o~gl In addition to the extension of Federal constitutional 
---------------------------1 !, s re c mg ac t roug co Ol11a standards to State trials, an increase in the number of peti-

I 1 
llJ) Soe, e.g., Srmposium-Discoverr in Federal Criminal Cases, S3 F.n.D, 56 

(1963) , 
.:to '1:0. n. cnlM, r. )6. 
3l Sr,. Goldstein, Tile State and Tile Accused: nalallce oll/dvmllag. in Criminal 

Procu!ur., 69 YALE L.J. 1149 (1960). 

3:1 Seo fEn. n. CRIM. P. 16. ~ ~ F. 
33 See • •• g •• Jones v. Superior Ct., 58 Cal. 2d 56. 372 P.2d 919 (1962). . t.l Dr v. Noia, 372 u.s. 391, 402 (1963). 
". 18 U.S.C. § 3500 (1958). Under the Supremo Court's recent decision in Den~1 ,t 

V. United States, 38·1 U.S. 855 (1966). a similar procedure applies to a witn,n. ~ 
testimony before the grand Jury. II I 
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tions for Federal habeas corpus by State prisoners has re
sulted from a reinterpretation of the statute requiring a 
State prisoner to exhaust State remedies before he can 
obtain relief in the Federal courts. For some time the 
Federal courts had held that a prisoner who failed to pre
sent his Federal constitutional claim to the State appellate 
courts was barred from raising that claim on Federal 
habeas corpus, although a State appeal was then no 
longer available to him. But in Fay v. Noia,36 decided in 
1963, the Supreme Court held that a State prisoner need 
only pursue State re:nedies that are availabl,e to him at the 
time he files his petition for Federal habeas corpus. This 
holding permits a prisoner to raise questions for the first 
time in a Federal habeas corpus petition after the time 
has expired for him to seek State remedies. 

These developments have caused a good deal of con
cern. There is a fear that some defendants and their 
lawyers will delay the assertion of claims until the govern
ment is no longer able to obtain a conviction if retrial is 
necessary. And when the constitutional standards are 
unclear, as is presently the case, prisoners will urge un
justifiably broad interpretations, and most petitions will 
be without merit. The complexities of the present state 
of the law often confound sophisticated constitutional 
and criminal lawyers. For the optimistic but often un
educated prisoner poring through recent decisions, it no 
doubt seems that it is only a matter of time until a writ 
of habeas corpus grants him freedom. 

All the problems that exist when there is the possibility 
that a conviction is not absolutely final are multiplied in 
this country, becau.se the Federal courts have jurisdiction 
to order the release of State prisoners. Even when the 
prisoner'seeks habeas corpus from 8, court in the same 
jurisdiction that tried him, there is an extraordinary num
ber of complications. When a State prisoner seeks relief 
in the Federal courts, all the difficulties converge. Not 
only is one judge reviewing the findings of another, but 
a single Federal district court judge may release a prisoner 
whose conviction was affirmed with care and considera
tion by the full supreme court of a Strlte. 

Because of the vast in"l'ease in ha, '!as l.orpus petitions 
there have been a number of proposals to modify the 
habeas corpus jurisdiction of the Federal courts and to 
narrow the grounds available to prisoners seeking collat
eral relief. In 1966 Congress amended the statutes gov
erning applications 'f6,r Federal habeas corpus by State 
prisoners in order to'reduce the friction between Federal 
and State courts and to reduce the burden on Federal dis
trict judges in reviewing successive petitions.3T The legis- , 
lation provides that a prior determination of a factual 
is~ue by a State judge in a habeas corpushearing shall be 
presumed to be correct in any subsequent Federal habeas 
corpus proceeding if the prisoner was given a full and 
fair hearing in the State court and if the State judge's 
finding is fairly supported by the record. The ne~ 
stattljte also provides that a Federal judge need not en
tertain a subsequent petition from a State prisoner based 
on a claim already fully heard and decided against the 
prisoner in an earlier Federal application. 

04 372 U.S. 391 (1963). . 
'T pun. L. NO. 711, 89lh Cong., 2d S.,s. (Nov. 2, 1966). 
:IS Linkletter ". Walker. 381 U.S. 618 (1965); John. all ". New Jersey, 38·~ U.S. 
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47 There is some evidence that the system itself is begin- ltd 

ning to cope with some of the problems in the administra- fJ! 
tion of the writ. In the last two years the Supreme Court ~,~l! 
has limited the principle of retroactivity in those cases in r "I 
which habeas corpus petitions might have been most lr i 
numerous. The decisions in Mapp v. Ohio, which pro- j 
hibited the use of illegally seized evidence in State trials, t. ! 
and in Escobedo v. Illinois and Miranda v. Arizona, which I .~ 
imposed new standards on the admissibility of confessions, •• ·1 
w(~re held not to be retroactive.3s It is too soon to deter- I 1 

mine whether there will be an actual decrease in petitions I l 
as prisoners learn that certain recent constitutional doc- i 1 
trine~ cannot be employed as grounds for release. ! I 

The best means of avoiding great numbers of habeas I" l 
corpus petitions is the improvement of trials. This means L: ! 
ensuring not only that constitutional rights are fully pro· I 1 
tected but also that. the fact of the protection appears in ) ! 
the record. When a defendant pleads guilty, the judge I I 
should carefully inquire into the voluntariness of the ['I 
plea and the availability of counsel. He should inform;) 
the defendant of the consequences of his decision. Con. ( ! 

stitutional defenses not raised by defense counsel should l 
,be raised by the judge. For example, at an early stage of I 
the case th.e judge shou~d asce:tai~ by i~quiry that the I 
defendant IS aware of hIS constItutIOnal nght to make a I 
motion to suppress evidence obtained as a result of an ii-I 
legal search or in violation of the rules relating to can- I 
fessions. Failtljre to make such a motion after receiving! 
this adviw could provide a basis in the record for a later j 
finding ot< waiver in the event that the defendant col. i 
laterally attacks his conviction on these grounds. 'I 

A second important need is for the improvement of! 

from state prisoners dropped considerably after its 
[post-conviction] Act was adopted:JO 

Far fewer than half the States now have satisfactory 
postconviction procedures. The Uniform Post-Con
viction Procedure Act, which many consider a model 
has been adopted in only seven States (an eighth repealed 
it two years after passage). This Act was recently 
amended to reflect changes In Federal law and to coordi
nate its approach more closely with the ABA Minimum 
Standards Project. Six other States have developed post
conviction remedies through rules of court rather than 

rather th'an to postpone consideration on the grounds of 
procedural technicalities. Their decisions should include 
clearly articulated findings of fact and rulings of law so 
that subsequent judges will know which issues were heard 
and decid~?, a~d t?us can mor~ easily determine whether 
~ new petItIOn IS frIvolous or raises a new and meritorious 
Issue. 

APPEALS BY THE PROSECUTION 

through legislation. Most of the remainder rely on a In all. jurisdictions in this country the right of the 
jerrybuilt system of common law remedies which fall far prosecutIOn to appeal in criminal cases is more limited 
short of the protection available in Federal courts. It is than the comparable right afforded the accused. This 
no surprise, then, that so many attempts to assert consti- limitation results primarily from the double jeopardy 
tutional rights fall into the Federal courts. clauses contained in the Federal Constitution and in the 

Mr. Justice Brennan has described in some detail the constitutions of 45 States,43' Double .jeopardy prevents 
characteristics of an adequate State postconviction the retrial of the defendant for the same offense after he 
procedure: has once been acquitted. The right to appeal from a :rhe procedure should be swift and simple and easily ~rial :uling made after jeopardy has attached, therefore, 

mvoked. It should be sufficiently comprehensive to IS of httle value to the prosecution.H 

embrace all federal constitutional claims. In light Double jeopardy, however, does not preclude appeals 
of Fay v. Noia ... it should eschew rigid and tech- by the government from all rulings in criminal cases. 
nical doctrines of forfeiture, waiver; or default. . !lnder th~ Fede~al constitutional provision and provisions 
It should provide for full fact hearings to resolve dis- m most States Jeopardy attaches when the jury is im,
puted factual issues, and for compilation of a record paIl;eled and swo~ or wh,en the court in a nonjury trial 
to enable fcd~ral courts to determine the sufficiency begms to hear eVIdence,d" Thus in the Federal system 
of those hearmgs ... It should provide for decisions a,nd in the majority of States, statutes allow the prosecu
s~pported by op!nion~, or fact findings and conclll- tIon. to. take an appeal fr~m pretrial, rulings dismissing 
slons of law~ which disclose tht:: grounds of decLion the mdictment or mformatIOn or sustaming a plea in bar 
and the resolution of disputed facts.41 to the prosecution. If the government is successful on 

A third .m.ajor nee. d is improving the quality of h"bea~ appeal, it may continue the prosecution.46 

State procedures for dealing with postconviction claims, i 
especially where Federal constitutional issues are raised, t 
Much criticism of the habeas corpus system is based 
on the feeling that Federal courts are involving them
selves too intimately in State criminal processes. But 
when the Federal district court entertains a habeas corpus 
petition and orders release, it is often because there was 

t h The recent growth of constitutional law in the areas corp~s pe ItIons or, m t e alternative, providing methods f h 
I f~r Judges to screen quickly the meritorious from the 0 searc and seizure and confessions, including extension 

frIvolous.. Most habeas corpus petitions are almost 0.£ the excl~sionary rules to govern State criminal prosecu
~vholIy Wlt~Ottt merit, <l:nd .reading and reviewing them tlOns, has Increased the number of situations in which 
Imposes. on Jl~dges an U?justlfied burden. Here again the pros~cutio~s may. be stymied by a pretrial order sup
system Itself IS producmg some solutions. For example, pressmg seized eVIdence or a statement by the "accused. 
Jud~e James M. Carter of the 50uthern District of Cali- I~ many cases the prosecution cannot proceed to trial 
forma has begun to use pretrial inquiries which clarify Without the suppressed evidence. And even where it 
~nd test a petit.ioner's .allegations before a formal hearing has ~t~er evidence for trial, the chances .of obtaining a 
IS held. .The judges In the Northern District of Illinois convictIon may be severely weakened by the suppression 
ha~e deslgn~d a t~bular form for the use of prisoners order. ~lthough appeals by the prosecution from pretrial 
whIch permIts the Judge to determine with some celerity s~ppr~ssIOn. orde~ are constitutionally pelmissible, this 

no way in which the petitioner could get relief in his own 
State. As Mr. Justice Brennan recently explained, 

None can view with satisfaction the channeling of 
a large part of state criminal business to federal trial I 
courts. If, adequate state procedures, presently all 
too scarce, were generally adopted, mJch would be. 
done to remove the irritant of participation by the 
federal district courts in state criminal procedure.a9 

The answer, as many commentators have stressed, is a 
dramatic improvement in State postconviction proce· 
dures.Mr. Justice Clark recently said: 

Believing that the practical answer to the problem 
is the enactment by the several States of post-con·,· 
viction remedy statutes, I applaud the action of 
Nebraska. This will enable prisoners to "air out" 
their claims in the state courts and will stop the 
rising conflict presently being generated between 
federal and state courts. This has proven true in 
Illinois where it is reported that federal applications 

719 (1966). 
.. Ca.e v. Nebraska. 381 U.S. 336, 346-47 (1965) (Brennan, J •• concurring). 

I h nght IS avaIla:ble In only a few States, and in the Federal 
exact y w at grounds the petitioner is pressing and courts the right to appeal is limited to narcotics cases.41 

w~the~ the complaint has any merit. The importa~ce of perm.itting the &,overnment to ap
. not er sol.u:ion lies in improving the quality of peti- peal from pretnal suppreSSIOn orders IS most evident in 

. bons by provIdIng. ~ounsel to prisoners seeking release. prosecutions involving professional criminal enterprises. 
Adequate legal adVice can be of service to the public Successful prosecutions in these cases often depend upon 
as w~lI as to the individuaL Making lawyers available whether seized evidence, such as gambling equipment or 
to prI?oners who want to petition for habeas corpus should stolen property, can be introduced at trial. If a pretrial 

: curtaIl many worthless ,petitions and may also unearth order suppres.si.ng such e,:,ide.nce is not appealable, an. 
wor~y clai~s which are not now presented because of er~o.neous deCISIOn by a tnal judge may result in the in
the mmate's 19nor:ance. Programs in Kansas Wyoming abilIty of the prosecution to obtain a conviction in a case 
and Pennsylva . . d ' h" ' 'when: law enforcement interests are particularly strong 
th . hI ma proVl e t IS assistance to prisoners a. nd I.n t.he waste of months or yeal"S of extensl've roug aw professors and students 42 

Trial judges hearing postconvicti~n petitions should be In~Sti~tIOn. 
encouraged to reach and dispose of a case on the merI'ts ut e importance ?f ~llowing the govern?1ent to ap-
-::--:-=~-:-______ ~ ____ ........:-=-=-===--.:p:=e=al=-g~oes=...:b::::e:...y:on=d the slgmficance of any particular pros-

" 10 ld at 34()..41 (CI 
:.: "!d' at 346-47 (B arle, J., concurring). 
: j, Se~ p 62' I rennan, J. concurring). 

43 See ~"De'::lI~~' .. 
Double Je~pard":";i.°·jlAND. MOO,ERN cmi.IINAL PROCEDURE 273-112 (1959); Note, 

.. In about 13 Sl t e eprosecutlon Problem, 77 IIARV. L. RKY. 1272 (1964)" 
ca.e. where tha d r ed lho prosecution has lhe right to appeal from trial ruJi'ng, in 
POWQ,r to revers!:: the e~ tnt is bqluitted, but the appcllate court uocs not have the 
(Pago 1964). The r!~" gment e ow. See, e.~., "1110 REV. eOOE ANN. § § 294S,68-.70 
enablc. lhe prosecut! lo.n:lo hfor providing th .. lype of 4ppelI.te review i, th.t it 

. on a ave erroneous rulinga corrected so tlJot they d\l not 

affect fulure trials. However, it appoars that this right Is ,exercised infrequently by 
prosecutors, and the lack of truly adversary proceedings all this type of moot appeal 
m~~ produce IIl"consldel'cd decisIons by appeU.lo courl •• 

See Downum v. Unf.i.d States, 372 U.S. 734 (1963)' McCarthy v Zerb.t 8:', F 
2d 640 (10th Cir. 1936). •• .,. 

.. Se".. ~.g •• 18 U.S,C. § 3731 (1964); Frledenthal. Government Appeals in Ped. 
eral C"!",,,ol. C!'se., 12 STAN. L. REV. 71 (1959); Kronenberg. Right 0/ a State to 
Appeal In C"mmal Cases, 49 J. CRIM.L., C. & P ••• 473 (1959). 

<, SeD 18 U.S.C. § 1404 (1964): Kronenberg, .upra note '46 at 476-79' Nole 32 
TENN. L. REV. 449 (1965). . " • 
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ecution. The rules on search and sei:lure and confes
sions are today characterized by a high degree of uncer· 
tainty. If lower court rulings restricting police conduct 
cannot be appealed and if inconsistent lower court deci
sions can be resolved only on an appea.l by a defendant, 
it is most difficult to formulate law enfoJrcement policies.49 

Although it may be argued that erroneous rulings by trial 
courts will eventually lose their effect as appellate courts 
consider search and seizure and confessions questions 
raised by defendants, this is an unsa.tisfactory remedy. 
When the prosecution is not permitted to appeal, law 
enforcement officials faced with a restrictive ruling which 
they feel is erroneous have two choices: They may follow 
the lower court decision and abandon the practice, in 
which case an authoritative decision by an appellate court 
may never be obtained, or they may continue the practice, 
hoping that in a future case a trial court will sustain it 
and that the defendant will appeat The first course 
results in the abandonment of what may be a legitimate 
police practice solely because of the la.ck of any vehicle for 
testing it in the appellate courts. The second course puts 
the police in the undesirable position of deciding which 
lower court decisions they will accept and which they 
will not. 

Where the prosecution is permitted to appeal, on the 
~other hand, the soundness of a restrictive pretrial sup

pression ruling may be settled promptly. All jurisdictions 
should enact statutes permitting the prosecution to appeal 
pretrial orders suppressing statements or seized evidence; 
granting the prosecution a more general right to appeal 
from adverse pretrial rulings on pleadings alnd motions 
also merits careful consideration. It is particularly de
sirable that the prosecution be given a broad right to ap
peal from pretrial suppression orders in the Federal courts, 
because of the importance of Federal prosecutions against 
organized crime and because of recent Supreme Court de
cisions indicating that the conduct of State law enforce
ment officers· must be governed by Federal standards in 
these areas. 

Where the prosecution is permitted to appeal from pre
trial orders, rules should be established to protect the de
fendant's interest in obtaining a speedy trial. In the Fed
eral system, for example, the statute provides that an 
appeal from a pretrial suppression order must be ta.ken 
within 30 days and must be "diligently prosecuted." 4D 

Moreover, government appeals should not be taken rou
tinely from every adverse pretrial ruling. They should be 
reserved for cases in which there is a substantial law en
forcement interest. Control over the type of cases ap
pealed may be exercised in several ways. In the Federal 
~)'~tem the Solicitor General's office must approve any 
appeals by U.S. Attorneys or Department of Justice pros
ecutors. In the States an appeal might be conditioned on 

. approval by the State attorney general. 

THE NEWS MEDIA AND THE ADMINISTRATION 
OF JUSTICE 

The wide~pread. concern over newspaper, television, 
and radio reporting of criminal cases is justified. Proper 

.8 See FrlcdeJllhll~. '''pra nole 46, ill 96. 
'°18 U.S.C. § 140·~ (1964). 
IlO 38·1 U.S. 833 (1966). 

.... .,.,.",. 

functioning of the police, prosecutors, and courts depends 
heavily on public knowledge and review of their activities, 
and it is important that these activities be fully and 
candidly reported. At the same time the judicial process 
and particularly the jury system can operate fairly only 
if the triers of fact are not prejudiced by inaccurate or 
inadmissible information gained through exposure to pub
licity before or during trial. 

The essence of a fair trial is that the conclusions reached 
in a case will be based only 011 evidence and argument 
presented in open court, not 'On extrajudicial reports or 
outside pressures. Two recent cases decided by the Su
preme Court illustrate the adverse effect of news cover
age before and during trial on the fairness of the proceed
ings. In Sheppard v. Maxwell,5° the accused was tried 
for the murder of his wife in an atmosphere in which 

murder and mystery, society, sex and suspense were' 
combined . . . in such a manner as to intrigue and 
captivate the public fancy to a degree perhaps un
paralleled in recent annals. Throughout the pre
indictment investigation, the subsequent legal 
skirmishes and the nine-week trial, circulation-con
scious editors catered to the insatiable interest of the 
American public in the bizarre. . . . In this atmos
phere of a "Roman holiday" for the news media, 
Sam Sheppard stood trial for' his life. 51 

In Estes v. Texas,52 the presence of television and still 
cameras during pretrial hearings and the trial itself was 
found to have destroyed the "judicial serenity and calm" 
which should characterize a criminal trial. The Supreme 
Court set aside the convictions in both cases becaus~ the 
defendants had been denied their constitutional right to 
a fair trial, and it recommended that the lower courts take 
effective measures to insulate their proceedings from pre
judicial interference. 

COURT CONTROL OVER JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS 

The unmistakable teaching of Sheppard and Estes is 
that the courts must make full use of existing techniques 
to protect the defendant's right to a fair trail. If there 
is a reasonable likelihood that prejudicial news coverage 
will prevent a fair trial, the judge should continue the case 
until the threat abates or transfer it to another district 
not permeated with publicity. The court should adopt 
effective rules governing the use of the courtroom by 
ne\vsmen and cameramen to assure a fair trial without 
interfering with legitimate, nondisruptive newsgathering, 
Juries should be carefully instructed to disregard any in· 
formation not introduced at trial, and if potentially 
prejudicial reporting continues during the trial, the jury 
should be sequestered. 

These measures may in some cases alleviate the preju
dicial effects of improper public statements or comment, 
but continuances, changes of venue, and sequestration of 
jurors entail substantial costs and inconveniences for the 
State, jurors, and the defendant himself. In some in
stances they may require the defendant to give up his 
constitutional rights to a speedy, public, and local trial. 
As the Supreme Court noted in Sheppard, "the cure lies 

• 1 State v. Sheppard, 165 Ohio 51. 293. 29·1, 135 N.E.2d 340, 3~2 (1956). 
G. 381 U.S. 532 (1965). 

~. 

in those remedial measures that will prevent the prejudice 
at its inception." S3 

STATEMENTS BY POLICE, PROSECUTORS, AND DEFENSE 

COUNSEL 

Recent studies have revealed that prejudicial reporting 
of misleading, inaccurate, or inadmissible information is 
often the result of extrajudicial public statements made by 
law enforcement officials, prosecutors, or defense counsel. 
In order to stem the flow of this type of information, some 
police departments and bar associations, as well as the 
Department of Justice, have promulgated rules or adopted 
guidelines to control the dissemination of statements about 
a pending case to the w'ws media prior to trial. The 
Dep,artment of Justice statement of policy .1 specifies types 
of in\{ormation that properly may be disclosed, including 
the defendant's personal status, the substance of the 
charge, the agency conducting the investigation, and the 
circumstances immediately surrounding the arrest. The 
policy goe~ on to indicate some kinds of information that 
officers should refrain from making available, including 
observations about a defendant's character; confessions, 
admissions, or alibis of defendants; references to investi
gative procedures such as fingerprints, polygraphs, or 
laboratory tests; and statements concerning the testimony 
of prospective witnesses or other trial evidence. Depart
ment of Justice personnel are not to encourage or assist 
news media in photographing or televising accused per
sons in custody. The New York City Police Department 
has indicated that in certah cases its officers should not 
disclose any information except the name and address of a 
suspect and the fact that he has been arrested. No in
formation will be provided about the suspect's race, his 
prior record, the circumstances of his apprehension, or the 
existence of a confession. Bar associations in Massa
chusetts, Colorado, and other States have adopted similar 
guides, sometimes in conjunction with representatives of 
the media. 

On the basis of a study of rep{)fted decisions, a content 
analysis of newspapers in 23 metropolitan centers, and 
other research, the American Bar Association's Advisory 
Committee on Fair Trial and Free Press also concluded 
that there have been a substantial number of cases in 
which serious problems of potential prejudice were caused 
by the content and timing of public statements by the 
officers of justice. 50 The committee proposed amend
ments to the Canons of Professional Ethics, rules of 
c?urt, an~ d.epartmental rules for law enforcement agen
CIes, speCIfYIng the types of information which should 
not be the subject of extrajudicial public statements prior 
to and during trial. It further recommended that these 
rules. be enforced against those making statements for 
publl.c ~issemination through disciplinary action by bar 
asSOCIations and police departments and in limited in
stances through use of. the contempt power by the 
courts. 56 

. The crir;lina.l justice system has a significant interest 
m preventing Its officers from making certain kinds. of 
statementS conc~rni~g a pending criminal case. Efforts 

GO 384 u.s. at 363 • 
~~ 28 C.F.R. § 50.2 (1965). 
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by l~wyers or law enforcement officers to prove their 
case In the news media necessarily diminish respect for 
th.e process that takes place within the courtroom itself. 
DIsclosure-becomes a matter of competition as the defense 
feels a need to counter through the press the impressions 
ma~e ?y the prosecuti?n. Moreover, having recorded 
t~elr VIews before the tnal begins, the police and prosecu
tlOn may be hard put to alter them as new evidence 
emerges. 

When police, prosecutors, and defense counsel rush 
t? t.ell.tlle media of their s~c<:essful performance, the pub
hc IS lIkely to assume that It IS proper to draw conclusions 
before ~rial about the guilt or innocence of the suspect. 
A publIc that has been exposed to pretrial assessments of 
gUl!t by.office:s of Justice is not likely to produce a jury 
whICh .wIlI walt unbl all the ev.idence is in before it makes 
a findmg. ::vr<;>reover, the prospective juror's attitudes 
~bout the cnmmal process, .as well as his view of a par
bcul~r case, may be shaped by what he has read. Thus 
pretnal statements that mention the defendant's record 
~f convictions or his unwillingness to speak or to take a 
he detector test prepare a future juror to consider those 
elements as relevant to his judgment whether or not they 
become part of the trial record. 

Representatives of the news media have been con
cerr:ed l.est propos<l;ls for regulating the sources of infor
mabon Interfere WIth the first amendment right of free
dOl,n of the. press.57 It is argued that limiting the flow 
of mf<;>rmatlOn to the press is equivalent to regulating the 
press .Itself, which is permissible under the Constitution 
only m cases where news reporting presents the clearest 
threat to the integrity of the judicial process. 
. The Supre~e Court has said that the first amendment is 
mtended to gl've a freedom to the press of the "broadest 
scope that. could be countenanced in an orderly society." 58 

A responSIble press can make many contributions to the 
effeC!IVe enforcement 'Of .the crimina~ law. The reporting 
of CrIme alerts the publIc to the serIousness of the crime 
problem, and it can bring forward persons with knowl
edge that may lead to the conviction of an offender or to 
the exoneration 'Of one improperly cha~b"d. Publication 
of the arrest and conviction of an offender serves to assure 
the community that law enforcement officers are doinfl 
their job. Numerous instances may be cited in which 
news. n;porting was resp~nsible for the prosecution and 
convlctlOn of persons agamst whom the authorities were 
relu~tant to p.roc~ed. News c?verage guards against mis
carnag~s of JustIce and abUSIve practices by subjecting 
the pohce, prosecutors, and courts to extensive public 
scrutiny !ind criticism. Certainly defense counsel should 
be pe:ml~ted the broadest latitude. in bringing to public 
attentlOn Instances of abuse by public officials .. 

Fl!rthermore, in order to have full public support for 
the Improve.ment of the criminal process, it is necessary 
fo: t~e publIc to understand the important problems that 
eXIst m the administration of criminal justice. The need 
for more and better qualified judges and prosecutors has 
real meaning to the public only if it is aware of the serious 
consequences of attempting to handle the tremendous 
volume of cases with inadequate manpower. The per-

IlO /d •• t 2-15. 
ut Sec AMERICAN NEWSPAPER 1','IBLISlIEl'lS ASS'N, FREE PRESS AND FAIR TRIAL (1967) 
os Brid~e. v. California, 314 U.S. 252,265 (1941). • 
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formance of the prosecutor cannot adequately be ap
praised by a public that. does not understand his respon~ 
sibilities. On these and other issues in the criminal prec
ess the new media must inform the public. 

The central question, therefore, i" whether the news 
media can effectively perrorol their important functions 
if police, prosecutors, and defense counsel are permitted 
to disclose einly certain basic facts about a criminal case 
from the time of an-est to the completion of the trial. It 
is hoped. that the prcsen~ dialogue a~l1on~ intere~ted 
groups Will focus on the difficult practIcal ISSUes r~used 
by the disclosure of specific kinds of information and will 
I.ot be obscured by dogmatic generalizations. The 
thoughtful studies recentl)t published by tlle American 
Newspaper Publishers Association and the ABA AdvisOl)' 
Committee on Fair Trial and Free Press have carefully 
examined these problems, and the)' provide sound ap
proaches to the difficult issues involved. It would seem 
desh-able for the agencies and interests involved to par
ticipate in the foromlation ('If rules desig11cd to prevent 
potentially prejudicial statements by policc, prosecutors, 
and defense counsel. Professional discipline by police, 
prosecutors, and the bar appears to be t?e apPl:oprin!l' 
primary method to enforcc those rules, WIth the ImpOSI
tion of sanctions by the court reserved for situations where 
they are necessary to ensure tlle integrit)1 of the trial. 

DISCRIMINATION AND POVERTY 

Justice is most seriously thren.tened when prejudice dis
torts its capacity to operate faid), and equally, whether 
the prejudice that blinds judgment operates purposefully, 
as in discrimination in jury selection or sentencing based 
on racial fattors, or unintentionally, through substantially 
disadvantaging the poor,59 

These threats to justice 111 a}' be seen in disparate set
tings, While important progress has been made in all 
sections of the countlY, in some rural southp.l'n courts 
practices persist that are the product of a s),stem in which 
Negroes long have been c.xcluded from juries and from 
the electorate which selects judges and prosecutors, a s)'s
tem which operates in blatant violation of Federal con
stitutional amendments and statutes almost a century old. 
Discrimination in dispensing justice is accompanied by 
less glaring but equally vicious practices, courtroom segre
gation and continuing displays of disrespect for Negro de
fendants) witnesses, and attorneys. There is evidence that 
the same s(~gregated system often results in enforcement 
of a dual standard of justice: Charges and sentences 
habitually are more severe in cases where Negro defend
ants are asserted to have committed crimes against the 
person of white victims than in other cases involving 
identical crimes. 

But discrimination, racial 01' otherwise, certainly is not 
an exclusively southern phenomenon. In many places 
throughout the Nation court personnel, judges, la,V)'crs, 
prosecutors, and clerks are disproportionately drawn from 
the white members of the community, reflecting at least 
in part the limited educational and political opportuni
ties that have been open to the Negro. Even the fairest 

GIl See generally Waldo Po~.rlr and Criminal JU$I;ce, printed as appendix C 
of thlt volume. 
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of men find their judgment distorted by stereotypes and l! . .. , 
prejudice. f ~ f(l1l""Y, Will WCIHh S~I'O!1gly ogmnst 0 l1onpl'isol1 disposition. 

The nroblems of the Nation1s cities which urc not clt.j j APP(lI11Ml cOltnSI';I1S h~cJy to be ovel'bUl'd~'ncd onc! 11l1do)·. 
rectl}' r~cinl in character contribute to the problems of I ll'Olnpcn~ntcd; Iw IR ,unhkcJy to l~e nn en'eclive invc:stigutor 
the courts, The populations of m::my cities nrc collcc-II hi,ll1sclf )11. .the port!on 0(, the clly whol'e the .dcfen<ianes 
dons of groups tllut h:\\'e little understanding; of each i I wltncsse,s hVt~ nnd In wh~ch n sb'angel' w('.nt·~n9 business 
otll(~r's ways. The law and comt procedurcs nro not \In, j J dothcs 18 tlllwekomc: c.(l\~nscl feels thnt It IS mconvcn· 
dcrstood by nnd seem thrcntcnix\.~ to many defendants I J lent cnough that hu IS l'cqUtn:(~~O go across town to the 
and many defendants a1'O 110t understood by nnd SCCI1~ 1 .\ j~i! and unci{'rgo Ihl; leng'lhy V1Sltltlg PI'?CNItU'('S Ilwl'cly to 
threatening to the court andlts officers, Even such shu.! J VISIt ,the. ddendnnt 11~ n, I\OI)l'(~mttll(·rntive. ('as~'. 1,1(\ ma)' 
pIe matters as dress, speech and manners may be misin. \ I find ~t (~Imcllit l(~ un(l('l's.tan~1 ot' !)(:h?v(~ ht~ clwnt, who is 
terpl'eted. :Most city Pl'OSCC~ltOl'S and judges have lniddle.! 1 ina!'ti;J.(!l\tt: nne! lI1nttmlll\:t' \111\ In!llI1LCI'VIt'W nnd whotH 
class backgrounds and a high degree. of education, When 1\ he IS. hkrly ,to VICW as an U')'csponslbl(· Lype', CCl'tainlY;J 
the)' are COnfl'(lllted with n POOl', uneduct\lcd defendant.l ! j\ll'Y IS lcss hkely to l'~HiII'd th<' ddt'lldnnt fnvOt':lbly, \il\l'I;;('. 
they mn)' have diflkulty judging' how he fits into his 0\\'1\ ( I \llndy as they S('(1 hnn come (\~(,ol'led into til(' ~'Ol~l'lI'O()1l1 
society or culture, They enl: casU), mistake n ('e\'lul" 11 th:~lIgl~, t!le. lo~ku~) ~loo)'. .l'~vc:)', I:CIeV~l'It 1J~!!c(ttion, 
manner ,of dress 01' sp~('ch\ alien, Ol'repUS1umt to thClll jJ l,held?I.', IS I~hll'~ tl~c d< ('nelnil t s Ct\~(.!S weo),. .lll~~ pros
~' t ol'dmnl'Y enough m the. defcndant's wO\'!d, (\'1 ?I\ I 1 (,.('\1(01 knO\\s t,hlfl ,\net 1l1~¥ lw 1\I.1W1H!~lg, to m~l;o t~.oncc.lj. 
n . .Ie." of mornl worthlcssne~s, The)' can llllStnk(l 19. rt sions ,thnt .h~ \\ ~uld '~lakc 111 ~ stl ongc.l c.tsc, I he, t\ttOl·. 
nornnce 01' feat' of thc law us indifl'cl'cnce to it. The}> CUtl f ll~ey ()cn~ll\l s CC;l~m!ttce on I; OVl'l'ly U\1(~ th(\ Achml11Sll'u. 
mistake the defendant's resentment against the socinl evils! i \.Ion of hdN:(tl Cnmtl~al Jll~tl,C? cmphaS,IZ?d th~t ClO1\O of 
Witll which he lives as evidence of criminality, Ol' t~Ol\' i ! t!lll l?~"mc .ob.lc~,~!:t!~ 01. tl\(~ clvlhzcd adnll!,!stl'utIOTl 9f jus
versel}" they may be led by l1t'at dress, n. polite and ehccl"[ ll~ce IS ,~~O u.~.¥~I~i. ~h<. po!vc~ ty o.r th;' the httgant nn m·ole. 
ful manner, and a show of ht1l1lHity to believe that n. dnu.! ! vaney. , Ihlt c.omtTI.~t~c wlolo, 
gerolls criminal is mcrely an oppressed and miS\ll1dcrstood!1 W,h,\n gOV(~l'm~1ent ~Jl()O~CS ~o l1Xel't its pOWUrS in lltt' 
man. I f. CI'@Ill!l\ tU'ca, Its obligatIon IS sllI'ely no less than that 

It also is evident that the tl'cnunont of thl~ poor is oftell I 
disproportionately hnrsh in the couds, principally be, f l M ~tr'v G~N. eO~IM. I)N I'QVKh'h' hN11 111~ ,Ii)~IINI~rI!A"'IlN or r~ll~n'\l CIII~flN.l1 
cause of the litigntion disadvantages which they suITe\'.l 1 JUITI~~p IIKl'. (1963), • , 

They lack l'eSOUl'ces demanded by nn ndversary pl'oc:c'l ' 
dUl'c, and thorc is n relntively restricted rnnp;c of disllO.! I 
sitional possibilities available fol' pOOl' ddendants. Thesel >1 
pl'Oblcms mirror the disadvantages to which the poor arc) i 
subject in almost every aspcct of social and c('onomic life.l 
Clearly a major efTol't nUlst be made to mal,c poverty usl 
irrelevant as possible in cl'iminal justice as we1l ns other! 
vitai arens, 1 

The unfaimcss of the disadvantages which pOOl' pCl~ 1 
sons accused of crime often suffel' because they nre poor! 
is a discrete and obvious major flnw. The most serious oil 
those disadvantages, inadequate defense rept'cscntatiollj ! 
inadequate access to investigative resources and expert US'!f 
sis,tance nee~e~ to pr?pare .and co.ndtt~~ a dcfel1se~ COl~l'l 1 
Imtment to JaIl penchng trIal for mnblhty to make bnth! r 
commitment to jail after conviction for inability to pay; ; 
fines, disproportionate susceptibility to sentences of illl·i 
prisonment for want of community relationships whicht 
facilitate programs of supervised release, are dealt with in l ! 
detail elsewhere in this report. It deserves emphasis herei i 
that these disabilities arc cumulative; they often combinel; 
to deny equal j,lstice to the impoverished defendant, rC'1 i 
gardless of his innocence or guilt, at every step in the I 
proceeding. II 

Held in default of bail in an amo--,c,t that he cannot 
afford, the defendant without funds may be shut up in jllili 
for weeks 01' months prior to the trial at which he may bel· 
found not guilty or, if found guilty, found also to be a fit f . 

subject for probation. While in jail he may lose his job,l 
and his family ties may be shaken. An acquittal will not! I 
repair these hanus, and in the event of a conviction hill i 
joblessness and any lack of sympathy of members of ~f " ! 

I '1 
II 
! ·1 

! I 
1.

1 
, .. 

~ 
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of taking l'ensOl~ablc mCl\sl\t'CS to diminute those 
factors that nm ~l'l'Clevant to just adminisll'ntiol1 of 
th?, lnw bu: :vluqh, ncvc;'thl'lcss, may ().ccnsiont\IJy 
n(~( rl (1etmm!nntlol1s of the ncc\m~tI's linbl!ity 01' 
!Jc.:l:nlty. WhdQ govcl.'nntcnt mn.y not be reqtlll'cd to 
l:t\hey? the f\CCt!s~d ?f his pOYCl.'l)r, it mny properly be 
~cqullC(! ~o HlJI1UmZC, th~lt)nuen('c of povcrty 011 
Its adll\ll1lSl1'UllOn of JUHhc{'. 

Tht:' Committee, lh(~l'CrOl'C, cOI1l'civcg the obligation 
of govet'nnl(~nt less ns 1\)\ ltndt't'tnkinfr to climb'ale "1' I. i u, . (') " H 

( ISCI'\mtnnt on ngmnst f\ <:lass of "ccused persons 
a.nd. morc flS n broad commitnwnt by gOV(!l'nmcllt to 
!'let Its PI'OCCBSCS of (\11 influenccs that tend to defent 
t1w cnds il system of justice ill illtended to smw. 
Such.n concept of "cqual justice" do()s not (\onfusc 
equnhty of treatment with identity of treatment. 
yv,,~. n,~s,umc tI~~t goycrnlJ1cnt mUllt be conceded fie.,,
Iblhl.y 111 .dtWlS1I1g Its mcaslIres lmd that ),(lnsonnbl(J 
flnsHlfknMns arc pel'milled. The c\'ucinl quostion 
I.S, h~~ govc~'11l11CllL, d~mc nil that ran f(~a80nnbly h(~ 
ICqUIINl of It to Chl11l1lUlO those n14!tOl'H that .inhibit 
theprop~w ~nd c~er:t~vl1I1aSCl'lion of grounds rclt'Vtmt 
to ~h~ ('I')l11mnlltablhty of tho accused Ct' to the im
pOSitIOn of Runclions and disnhilitics on tho uccusrd 
nt all stages or cl'irninnl pl'o<'nss? III 

'tlll, .11 10, 

, ., 
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Counsel fOl~ the Accused I:,' ,',II, doubt on a truthful witness, or challenge legitimate proof. before trial. :rhe Supreme Court has held that counsel 
Many of the burdens counsel will impose are costs which mus~ be provIded at the preliminary examination 12 or 

11 must be borne for the sake of an effective adversary sys- arraIgnment 13 where these are critical stages in the crimi
I! tem. Although firmer controls on delay, clarification of na~ proces!;, pnder the Court's recent decision in 

The right of a criminal defendant to be represented by 
counsel is a fundamental protection for individual liberty 
in our system of criminal justice, While it is clear that 
a defendant who is able to retain a lawyer is entitled to 
the effective assistance of counsel at all stages of the 
process,I the vital issue at the present time is the extent 
to which and how society should provide counsel for 
defendants who are financially unable to obtain adequate 
representation. 

Recent court decisions have moved significantly toward 
requiring fulfillment of our ideal of equal justice for r.ll 
criminal defendants, These decisions have inspired 
more effective and widespread efforts by legislatures, 
courts, and private individuals and organizations to pro
vide counsel for the accused. The questions now facing 
all jurisdictions are: In what proceedings shall counsel 
be provided; what methods shall be used to provide coun
sel; and what criteria of eligibility for free legal services 
shall be applied? Moreover, the expanded right to 
counsel has intensified the need to improve the status 
and competence of the private criminal bar, to increase 
the numbers of qualified defense counsel through pro
grams of continuing education in criminal law, and to 
attract competent young lawyers into service in criminal 
justice agencies. 

THE IMPORTANCE OF COUNSEL 

I i the ethical standards governing the conduct of counsel Mz;an1a 1), Anz?1!a,H statements obtained as a result of 
tl and insistence on strict adherence to these standards ca~ l~ohce mt~rr()gatlOn of a suspect in custody are inadmis
il minimize these burdens, tlley probably cannot be elim- sl~le at tl'lal unless counsel has been made available to 
I f inated, Yet far higher ,costs would be paid and far hun or he has waived his right to counsel. 

I greater sacrifices would ~e made in the quality of justice The. lawyer {'an .help his client meet some of the prob-
,t if the system were not bUIlt on the energetic participation lems dIrectly assocIated with a pending criminal charge, ! of counsel for the accused, A 

, 

;,il COUNSEL AT TRIAL n att~rney ~an present to the court facts about the 
accused s fat?lly status, employment history, and ties in 

I t~e commumty to prove that he f,hould 'be free pending 
of developing facts which could either convince the i Courtroom procedure is highly technical. Experts in tl'lal. Co~nsel often can persuade an employer, land
prosecutor to dismiss the charge or favorably affect thel ! trial practice have written volumes on the complexities lord, credlto~s, or others not to act against his client as 
prosecutor's decision in guilty plea negotiations or thel "I of the rules of evidence and on techniques for cross-ex- a result of hIS arrest. When there is a detainer issued 
judge's decision as to sentence. Without the support andi \~_: ambling witnesses and selecting jurors. An intelligent by aI;oth~r, jurisdiction, counsel sometimes can arrange 
perspective of counsel the defendant may have little un.1 t civil litigant of means would not consider hazarding his for ,dIspOSItIon of th~se charges. Bec~us.e of the shortage 
derstanding of what is happening to him or why, I fortunes in this process without obtaining the services of of (LCfen~e counsel, 1t would be unrealIstic to suggest that 

The importance of counsel also proceeds from values, ! experienced and specialized counsel. The need for coun- an appomted counselor a defender must himself perfoml 
transcending the interests of any individual defendant,l! ! sel in a criminal trial was forcefully expressed by the Su- ~ll of, the,se functiOl;s, particularly those which call for 
Counsel is needed to maintain effective and efficient, , preme Court of the United States more than 30 years I~veshgahon,. ServIces which do not require the par
criminal justice, Ours is an adversary system of justice,l i ago: tIcular, expertIse of a la,,:yel: can be performed by a non-
which depends for its vitality upon vigorous and pl'opert _!i,' '~he righ~ ~o .be ~leard would be, in man~ cases, of profe~slOnal stal!, but 1t IS essential that counsel be 
challenges to assertions of governmental authority and' httle avail If It (lId not comprehend the nght to be appomted early m the process so that this assistance can 
accusati-.ns of crime, Reliance upon the judge or pros, I heard by counsel. Even the intelligent and educated be made available when it is most needed, -
ecutor to protect the interests of defendants is an inade· I layman has small and sometimes no skill in the science Ea:-Iy provision o! counsel is equally important for dis-
quate substitute for the advocacy of conscientious defense:l of law. , . , Left without the aid of counsel he may covermg facts beartng. upon the ultimate disposition of 
counsel.3 Limiting the right to counsel "gravely endan.',' i b? put on t~ial without a proper charg,e, and con- the case, whe~h~~' by trtal or otl1er~ise, Trial is a proce
gel'S judicial search for buth," ·1 t t vlcted upon ll1competent eVIdence, or eV1dence irrel- dure for exillbltmg or demonstratmg facts, not for dis-

Although the number of cases that reach trial reprc.! 1 evant to the issue or otherwise inadmissible, He lacks coverms: them, The adversary system rests on the 
sents only a small percentage of the total defendants1 I b?th the skill and knowledge adequately to prepare assumptIOn that both the prosecution and defense will 
prosecuted, these cases have a significance far greater thanl! hIS defense, even though he have a perfect one. He ~e prepa.red at the time of trial to present their respec-
the statistics suggest, They are the most visible occasionsl I :equires the guiding hand of counsel at every step tlve versIOns o! the facts by the testimony of witnesses 
of justice or injustice, the focus of plrblic conscience and' t m the proceedings against him, Without it though or by other ev~dence, Preparation of a case ordinarily 
of public confidence in the administration of the criminall 1 he be not guilty, he faces the danger of cdnviction req~lres a conSIderable amount of pretrial investigation 
law. An unfair public trial casts abroad shadow of doubtl t because he does not know how to establish his which can be done only under the direction of an attor~ 
upon the disposition of the far more numerous cases!'! innocence,o ney .. He understands the legal issues which would arise 
resolved without trial. "The public conscience must bel ~ at tnal and can assemble a coherent image of the rele-

J'usti'ce," G quires the appointment of counsel at trial in State and I . F d I ' n many cases mvestigation can be effective only if it 
satisfied that fairness dominates the administration 01 'i_' The Supreme Court has held that the Constitution re- vant facts from many bits and pieces of information, 

In cases disposed of without trial the presence 01 ie ~ra courts for felony defendants who are unable to IS begun very soon after the criminal event. Persons at 
For two basic reasons representation by counsel is defense counsel serves to promote well-reasoned and effi·\ retam a l~wyel'.lo ~lthough the Court has not yet ex- the scene ma~ t~en. recap ~he presence of other persons 

essential in our system of criminal justice, An individual cient decision making, The need to obtain factual infor,) tended tillS rule to tnals on other offenses, it is clear that at;d character1stIcs IdentIfymg tl1em which might other
forced to answer a criminal charge needs the assistance mation and to explore all alternatives early in the prO-II .! co~nsel may be equally important in cases involving less ~vIse so?n be fo~gotten, Locating witnesses requires an 
of a lawyer to protect his legal rights and to help him ceedings calls for fuller participation by defense counsct'! ! ~e!,lOus chal'ges,ll Many misdemeanors carry substantial Immedl~te ?egl~ning, particularly in areas where the 
understand the nature and consequences of the proceed- The court's ability to maximize rehabilitative potential in'l~l JUII sentences and heavy fin?s i they may involve compli- population IS hIghly mobile. A, defense attorney who 
ings against him, As the Attorney General's Commit- sentencing' also depends to a great extent upon the advice, ! cated factual or legal questIOns that require the techni- enters the c~se early can. make ,that b, egi.nning himself, 
tee on Poverty and the Administration of Federal Crimi- advocacy, and knowledge of the defendant's legal repre·( t cal resourcefulness of a lawyer. Moreover, a misdemean- or he can dIrect the polIce or mvestIgatmg authorities 
nal Justice stated: "[A] situation in which persons are sentative.' Incollateralattackproceedingscounselhelp11! or charge may be the defendant's first criminal involve- toward exculpatory information, 
required to contest a serious accusation but are denied to ensure complete presentation of all issues in the firsti • blen~, and th~ disposi~ion of the charge may have great Furthermore, both defense and prosecution must have 
access to the tools of contest is offensive to fairness and collateral motion, thus avoiding repeated petitions fotj' ! p ~armg OI; hiS pOltenbal for a productive future. The enou&h time ~efor~ ~rial to make appropriate lise (~f 
equity." ~ relief,S \ I les~nce 0 couns~ help~ to ens~re ~hat at the time of, sen- techmques for Idenufymg weapons, fingerprints or cloth-

The vital importance of counsel is obscured by asking It must be recognized, however, that the provision 011 I ~e~em! th~ ~oukrt IS furmshed WIth mformation about the ing or to obtain psychiatric evaluations of the defendant 
simlJly whether a lawyet' is needed to handle the trial of counsel often will serve to delay the criminal process and!', ( e en ant s ac ground and about the availability of com- or a witness Th . t h" tl I' b'l' 

h
I munity rehabilitation programs, ' ese ec mques Improve le re Ia I It)' 

a criminal charge, for representation at trial is only a complicate the fin~ing of fact~, ~ou~sel will req~ire tall 1 of the factfix:ding pr~cess in criminal trials, and pretrial 
part of clefense counsel's role, More often than not the the courts deal dehberately With hIS clIent. He Will make 'I', THE NEED FOR ,EAR.LY APPOINTM, EN'!' O,F COUNSEL ,e~change ~f mfo~ma,tlOn may facilitate disposition without 
defendant is lacking in education, intelligence, and motions for discovery and suppression of evidence,\ tnal. As mvestlgatlOn becomes more technical the in-
capacity for insight. Standing alone he may be incapable Sometimes he will seek delay for tactical advantages, ca~; ! The ,accused s nght to effectIve assIstance of counsel IS ability of a layman adequately to prepare his ow~ defense -----------------------------------------------( t not satisfied by the appointment of counsel at or shortly' becomes more evident. 
l~~_~~~_~m~U;~~u.fu~-~ ~~~~~~~ut~w~~~·u~~·~~~~.~~7-~---~~-------------~~========= ____ _ 

3 (195,1). CITY OP NEW YOnK tc NAT'L LEGAL A'O. '" DEFENDEn ASS'N, EQUAL JUSTICE FOR '~i: 1 :'tOIQell v, Aloboma, 287 U,S, 45. 68-69 (1932), 
• ATT'V eEN. COM ... ON t'OVEnTY AND TilE ADMIN'STnAT'ON OF FEDEnAL cn!>tlNAI. ACCOSF.D 36-37 (1959) [herelnolter Clteu .s EQUAL JUSTICE Fon TilE Accusro'i I Z Gideon v. Wainwright 372 US 335 (1963) (Stot ro uti ) J h 

JUSTice. IIEr, II (1963) [berelnort., citeu os "n'y eEN, IIEr.]. Se,e ols" Powell v, Alobama. 287 V,S, 45, 61 (1932), I' .~~' l:ltm"I' 3
d
04 U,S, 458 (1938) (Feu~r~1 prosecution). Allou:i:

c Gid~o; 0: ft:oi~c~; 
:1 HThe c.ontentioulJ nn.turu o[ tho aLiversary system mukes it impossible for the EQUA.L JUSTICE FOR THE ACCUSED 38. "t tc to Jclony cascs, onc Federal Court of Appeals has' ttl 11 I" 

prosecuting .It~rn.y effectively to .ofoguard tho interests of the defend'nt, Re· r. Adams v, United Stat .. eX rei, McCann. 317 U.S, 269, 279 (19,12), "~' o'dequfre the appointment of eounsci for nn Indigent def 'd eTrcl e( Je rr hng 

~nr<llcs. of hi. lalrllen and th,· (lund·judlctol Mture of hi. office, tllC prosecutor II Sec chapter I supra, , H" emeanor .puni~ha!>le by a maximum penalty of 90 day:'ln a~n" ~~~r's50~ ~ • 
must act •• (\ IJrotagonl.t: he eannot divorce himself from the part he must play ! Sec PI', 19-20 supra. ,. h:::"! Ii M .. slJnppl, 340 F.2i.1 263 (5th Clr. 1965), The lower Federal cou~~~ 
.11<1 the duties h. must fulfill •• the ~d"oeato for the state. , " The presiding Sec p. 47 supra, ',,',t, CI,r, 19P'IP2)e,d Johnson to misdemeanor ca.es, sec Eunns v. Riues, 126 F,2d 633 (D,C, 
judgc cannot adequately sub.tltute [or delense counsel. No cne can sit nt the , 

,,1 lin Beveral Stat I h b • , 
\ "i) fendsnt. char eu es, e t ~r Y Judiciol dec1sion, statute, or ru~e of court, de. 
\;~~ g with certain misdemeanors- :;~ entitled to apllOintmcnt of counsel 
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if they ar. financlnlly uMblc to retain n InW.\'i,t, Sen People v, Wllenski, 15 
N,Y,2d 392, 207 N,E,2<1 358 (1965) I ll~nler, v' Siotc, 200 1',2<1 425 (Okla. Crlm. 
App, 1955); ILL. ANN. STAT. eh_ ~, § 113--3(1)) (Smlth.III",1 19M) ("nU caSCA 
~~xccPt lfhero the llennlty Is n nne 0I11)·H); N.Y. COUNTY 1,"\'", § 722-n (all olleneoa 

tor which « sentence to 4_ ~crln. Qf hn(Jrlsonntent 18 RU1horbr(lU); r.tl), CT, Al'P. 1t. 
719 (offenses punlBhoble ),y Imllfl.ollmenl for .b 1II01l1h. or lIlorc or 5500 fino) I 
>I~~S, .~r. JUD. CT. ft. HI (1111 offcno~. 1'"I1I.hllblo bl' Im"rl,ol1l1\ol1t), 
(I96f)~'te y, Marylnnd, 373 U,S, 59 (1963); ct, Pointer v, '·cxas. 380 U,S. '100 

'·//amilton v, Alabama, 368 U,S. 52 (1961). 
143M U,S, 436 (1%6), 
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The fact that a great percentage of. criminal cases is 
disposed of without trial, either by dismissal of charges or 
by a guilty plea, further increases the need for. early. ap
pointment of counsel, Quite often t~ese dispOSItions 
result from negotiations occurring ea~ly m the process at 
which the prosecution agrees to ~ismlss or to redu~e the 
charges or recommend a particular sentence If the 
defendant agrees to plead guilty. 

At the initial stages of the process when the prosecutor 
must decide whether to make a formal charge, dcfens.e 
counsel in acting to achieve a desirable outcome for IllS 
client may aid the State in evaluating its case. Withou.t 
the intervention of counsel the prosecutor mus~ re~ch hiS 
decision unilaterally or on the basis of such ordmal'lly un
illuminating argument as the de~endant hi~sel! can offer. 
Counsel may provide informatIon that WIll mduce t?e 
State to drop charges ~aving ?o su.bstance or to fi~d SUIt
able alternatives to tnal and Impl'\Sonment for II?-mor of
fenses. Furthermore, if the pract.ice of pr?ceedmg non
criminally discussed in chapter 1, IS recog~lzed as a norm 
in more c~ses, the provision of counsel w~l1 be necess3;ry 
to ensure that all defendants have an effective opportumty 
to bring relevant factor~ t~ the atten~ion of the prosecutor. 

In guilty plea negotIations questl<;ms both of . law al;1d 
fact are resolved without the overSight of an Impartial 
judge.15 There are dangers that the defe~dant may be 
overreached and he needs support and gUIdance. And 
since the defendant's consent is a vital compon~nt o~ !he 
disposition care must be taken to ensure that hiS declSlon 
is as enlightened as it can be made.. . . 

Early provision of defense counsel IS essential to satls.fy 
the concerns of the accused and of the system for the fall'
ness and accuracy of the guilty plea process.. Counsel 
can provide the defendant wit~ a reasoned baSIS for con·· 
sidering the advantages and ~lsadvantages of the nego
tiated disposition. He can enlIst the acceptance and sup
port of the defendant's fam!ly, emp!oyer, or other persons 
whose cooperation may be Imperative. He can help the 
defendant to understand the rightness a~d fairness of w~at 
is happening and thereby help to aVOld. the destruct1Ve 
sense with which many uncounseled or lIl-counseled de
fendants are left after a negotiated plea: that .they h~vI~ 
eithcr "conned" the system or been treated unfaIrly by It. 

COUNSEL ON APPEAL AND COLLATERAL ATTACK 

Appointment of counsel for an indigent defendant ~ho 
seeks to appeal his conviction is constitutionally reqUlred 
where appeal is a matter of right.17

• The Supr~me Court 
has not extended this rule to reqUlre the appomtment of 
counsel in collateral attacks upon a conviction, such as 
applications ~or a new t~i~l on the grounds of newly 
discovered eVIdence or petltlons for habeas corpus or s!a
tutory remedies of similar scope. But a few States, ;n
eluding New York and California, regularly I!rovlde 
counsel for petitioners in collateral attack proceedmgs. 

In most instances collateral relief may be granted only 
on the basis of significant facts discovered after ~rial <;>1' 
the denial of constitutional or other fundamental nghts 111 

the trial process. The need for counsel is particularly 

IS An IndiKent delcndanl who pleads Guilty ho. the s.me rlghl to counse(1 a. )n 
delendonl who demands a trl.l, Sec Doughty v. Maxwell, 376 U.S. 202 1964 
(ller curlnm). • '1' I 

til For an extensive discussion of the tUI\C'tions of counsel In GUI t) P en negu· 

acute because the issues often are important and highly 
technical and the offender seeking collateral relief is con· 
fined in' an institution and is less able to investigate 
relevant legal and factual matters. . Petitions from l?ris.· .. 
oners are often a jumble of ramblmg factual assertions 
and legal conclusions culled f~om the latest aJ?pellate 
reports that have mad.e the pl'\Son rounds. .It IS ofte.n 
impossible to identify the claims made or to dIscern their 
factual or legal bases. ~~urs may be spe~t by t?e judge 
or prosecutor in detel'mmmg from the pnsonel's papers 
and from previous records of the case whether he has 
grounds to justify collateral relief. Moreove~, the peti. 
tioner may have additional fa~ts or.claims WhlC~ are not 
reflected in his papers and WhICh WIll be the baSIS of sub· 
sequent attempts to gain freedom. . . 

In many States as in the Fed;ral syste~ t~e p~'mclple 
of finality of judgment has res!ncted apphcatlon m 
conviction proceedings. Claims may be 
raised and their final resolution may take years. State 
prisoders with su~stant.ial claim~ based upon Fede~al la:\' 
are entitled to eVIdentIary hearmgs on habeas corpus In 

the Federal courts unless prior State proceedings have 
provided adequate opportun~ty for full presentation 
these claims.Is When a petitIOner has not been 
sented by counsel, any disposition is not likely t<;> be 
clusive in a subsequent State or Federal proceedmg. 
the other hand, if counsel is provided ~n~ 
represents a prisoner in his first postconvlctlOn 
ing, it would obyiate the.l!eed for subsequent 
on claims once raised and htrgated and would ~LllJ~~i;llll.l(1UI 
reduce the burden of reviewing the merits of 
petitions. 

COUNSEL AT PROBATION OR PAROLE REVOCATION HEARINGS 

,Probation and parole revocati~n hearings ~ay 
both disputed issues of fact and dIfficult questlOns of 
cial or administrative judgment. These~ 
some of the evidentiary and other technical 
of trials but where the facts are disputed, the same 
of inve;tigating, marshaling, and exhibiting fact~ 
demanded as at trial. A lawyer for the defense IS 
in these proceedings because of the range. of f~cts 
will support revocation, the breadth of dIscretIOn 
court or agency to refuse revocation even though a 
tion of the conditions of release is found, and the 
of other procedural safeguards which surround the 
of guilt. .), 

* 
The foregoing discussion argues for the provisi?n 

counsel to every criminal defendant who faces a 
cant penalty and who is financially unab~e to 0 

quate representation. As th; estImates 111 .the lIlIll"""'" 
section indicate, however, thIS wCluld now Impose 
burdens on·th.e practicing bar and on State and local 
ernments. These burdens can and should be met, 
haps over the next few years, but it will req~ire a 
wide effort to increase the number of quahfi~d 
lawyers and a willingness on the part of every lIn!;di(:tior.; 
to increase its financial support for defense of 

tin tiona, sce NEWMAN, CONVICTION-TilE DETERMINATION OF CUILT 

WITIIOUT TRIAL 197-230 (1966). 
11 Doug/a, v. Coli/orni., 372 U.S. 353 (1963). ) 
" Sec Townunrl v. Sain, 372 U.S. 293 (1~3 • 

The process leading toward the goal of full representa
tion already has begun, although priorities may have to 
be established to ensure that limited resources are first 
applied to the most essential needs. In some communi
ties, for example, it may be necessary initially to emphasize 
trial proceedings, where only a lawyer can adequately 
protec.l ~ ~e.rendant's inter~st~. .It. would app~ar to be a 
realistIC Imtlal goal for all JunsdlctlOns to reqUlre the ap
pointment of counsel in every case in which a defendant 
who cannot afford adequate representation may suffer a 
substantial loss of liberty.Io As the capacity of the bar 
to providc criminal representation is. increased, the re
quirement should be expanded to encompass all crim:nal 
cases in which the defendant faces a substantial penalty 
and proceedings after conviction. 

LEGAL MANPOWER AND FINANCIAL NEEDS 
FOR DEFENSE OF THE ACCUSED 

Any proposal for expanding the availability of defense 
counsel invites three fundamental questions: How many 
lawyers will be required; how much wiII their services 
cost; and is the supply of lawyers adequate to meet the 
increased demand for legal services? 

An attempt to estimate the dimensions of these require
ments was recently made at the Airlie House Conference 
on Legal Manpower Needs of Criminal Law, jointly 
sponsored by this Commission, the American Bar Asso
ciation, and the National Legal Aid and Defender Asso
ciation.2G The conference was attend:;ci by members of 
the bench, bar, and government who are devoti'ng their 
efforts to the improvement of ciimint\l justice. The dis
cussion in this section and throughout this chapter relies 
substantially upon their experience and judgment. 

The actual needs of the system may be substantially 
greater or substantially less than the following estimates 
indicate, Much of the data upon which they are based 
are themselves only approximations because accurate 
statistics generally do not exist. A more important limi
tation is that it is impossible to estimate the required 
amount and cost of legal services without making'some 
subjective judgments about the quality of these services. 
The following estimates depend on assumptions concern
ing the number of defendants a lawyer can adequately 
represent per year under optimal conditions; they may 
not be realistic in some jurisdictions. 

THE NEED FOR LAWYERS 

. This estimate of the size 'of the legal manpower need 
IS based upon the total number of criminal cases in the 
United States, without regard to whether counsel is re
tai~ed by the defendant or appointed by the court. The 
estimate assumes that all defendants will choose to be 
represented, although it is likely that some defendants 
will waive their right to counseJ.21 

S lD This rule lias heen adopted, Cor example, in MassBchusetts and Now York. 
ee note 11 supra. 

I .. Soc Reporl of Ihe Conference en Legol I\!onpower Needs of Cdm. 
sni Lo~:, Airlie Hou.e, Virginlo (June 2·1-26, 1966) (unpublished rep or I 10 [r ~resfldcnt's Commission 011 Low Enforcement anil J\tiministrntion of Justice) 

l;[e nn te~ cited 89 Airlia lIousc Rep.]. 
I "htlt is Impossible to estimate the percentage of dcfcntlunts who wolve their 

; g it~ c,un,el. The dockel sludy mode by Ihe Allorney Generol's Commillce 
Ceov~n c( t lilt npPloxirnlltcly two-thirds of aU defomJnnls in one U.S. DJstricl 
waf rt Were unrepresented by reason of waiver, while in three other districts the 
B v'F rate wa, ies, Ihon 5 percenl. ATT'y CEN. REI'. 13.1 (Iable I). The American 

nr oundation's c10cket sludy 01 152 Siole courls showed Ihal In 62 counties 11 
~e:~:n:h or ~orc of tl.IC Jelony dcfendants were without counsel, and in 17 counties 
chief an 0 percent )\'C'I;C unrepresented; wah'er of counsel nppears to be the 

reason why thesc defendants werc unrepresented. SILVERSTEIN, nr.n!,{s& 0(0" Till 

230-114 0-67--[i 
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Because of recent court decisions, cases involving felony 
charges present the most immediate need for legal man
power. According to the only available estimate, there 
are appmximately 314,000 felony defendants formally 
charged by the filing of an indictment or information 
each year in State courts, and about 24,000 felony de
fendants are prosecuted in Federal courts.22 The 
amount of time required to represent a felony defendant 
will, of course, vary with the complexity of the Crule and 
the method of disposition. The experience of several de
fender offices that restrict their caseloads to ensure thor
ough preparation of cases indicates that a full-time 
lawyer with the support of adequate investigative services 
could effectively represent between 150 and 200 felony 
defendants each year.23 From this it may be estimated 
that the amount of legal services required for the adc
quate representation of all felony defendants in State and 
Federal courts is equivalent to the full-time services of 
between 1,700 and 2,300 lawyers each year, 

It is more difficult to estimate the need for lawyers in 
misdemeanor cases because there an1 feW reliable data 
on the number 9f cases and because of the variety of of
fenses included in that category. Silverstein's estimate 
that there are 5 million misdemeanor cases each year is 
based on a projection of data from 12 States that may 
include some juvenile cases.21 On the other hand, arrest 
data from the 1965 Uniform Crime Reports, adjusted for 
assumed percentages of arrested persons discharged be
fore prosecution 01' referred to the juvenile courts, suggests 
that the number of adult misdemeanor cases each year 
may be 4 million or lcSS.25 It seems reasonable to assume, 
therefore, that there are between 4 and .5 million adult 
misdemeanor court cases each year, exclusive of traffic 
offenses, . 

Some misdemeanor cases, such as simple assault and 
petty larceny, are less serious counterparts of felonies. 
Many such cases originate with felony arrests and are re
duced to misdemeanor charges, often as a result of guilty 
plea negotiations. They may present legal or factual 
issues as difficult as their comparable felony offenses, and 
the result of convicion may be incarceration for as long 
as a year or a substantial fine. Data of limited reliability 
from four large cities and from the Uniform Crime Re
ports suggest that cases of this type represent approxi
mately 30 percent of all misdemeanor cases.2G 

At the other extreme, approximately 40 percent of all 
misdemeanor offenders are charged with "social nuisance" 
offenses, such as drunkenness, disorderly conduct, and 
vagrancy. While some of the~e caSes present substantial 
issues and while the provision of' counsel should result in 
more trials, it seem? reasonable to assume that the ques
tions of guilt and sentence in these cases require much less 
lawyer time· per case than misdemeanors with felony 
counterparts. 

The remaining 30 percent of misdemeanor cases in
cludes a miscellany of minor offenses: gambling, prostitu
tion, liquor offenses, weapons charges, and violations of 

. POOR 91, 96-67 (table 28) (1965). The defendanl's decision to waive coun6el 
may be affected by the apparent attitudu ot the jUtlgc or other: person who in. 
lorms him of his right to cOlln8el, by the defendanl's fomlllnrity with the fUlle· 
lions coun,el can perform, ontl by the delendanl's famlllarilY with his right to ap. 
pointed coun,el if lie is unable to retoin a lowyer. Sec {d. al 100-01. 

!.'3 Sec Silvcrstein, Manpol(}cr Requlremfmt., III the. Admlni.ftTllliolJ. 0/ Criminal 
IU$ticc, June 1966 (prinled as oPllendlx D of thl. voinme). . 

:3 SeCt c.g., 1965 LECAL Am ACENCY OF TilE DJSTRICT or COLUMOIA ANN. 11':1'. 28-31. 
., See SILVERSTEIN, DEFENSE or TUg POOR 123 (1965). 
$ See 1965 FBI VNIFOn>l CRIME REPORTS, table. 18, 21. 01 100-09, 112. 
:!tI Sec 1965 ATLANTA rOLleE DEr'T ANN. 1121". 43, 1965 LOS ANGELES I'OLICE UEI"T 

STATISTICAL DIGEST 39; 1964 NS. CITY [,OLICE DEl"T STATISTICAI# HEI", :'H-35 , 1965 
SAN DIECO POLICE DEr'y STATISTICAL nEro 11;; 1965 FlU UNIFORM CRIME RErORTS, 
toble 18, 01108-09. 
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administrative codes, such as business, health, and build
ing ordinances. In terms of the work of defense counsel, 
these cases would seem to occupy a middle position. 
They are likely to pres1mt more difficult issues than the 
social nuisance offenses, but not as frequently as the mis
demeanors with felony counterparts. 

than in misdemeanor cases. Under this assumption the 
full-time services of between 300 and 1,000 lawyers would 
be required each year for appeals, collateral attacks, and 
revocation hearings. 

Participants at the Airlie House Conference suggested 
that the average number of misdemeanor cases in which a 
lawyer working full time could provide adequate reprc
sentation might vary from between 300 to 1,000 cases per 
year.27 The estimates at both ends of this wide range 
may well be reasonable for different kinds or cases. The 
lowest figure may be appropriate for misdemeanors hav
ing felony counterparts, while the highest figure may be 
reasonable for social nuisance offenses. But it is unlikely 
that adequate representation for all misdemeanor cases 
could be provided by lawyers handling 1,000 cases per 
year or, at the other extreme, that adequate representa
tion requires the services of lawyers who appear in only 
300 cases per year. 

Using the Airlie House estimates as a starting point, 

The aggregate range of these estimates is between 8,300 
and 12,500, which represent the upper and lower limits 
of the number of lawyer years needed to provide ade
quate representation for adult defendants in all criminal 
cases exeept traffic offenses eaeh year. The actual num, 
ber of lawyers needed will, of course, be much larger than 
the number of lawyer years, perhaps several times greater, 
because a large part of the need will be met by lawyers 
who practice only part of the time in criminal matters. 
Furthermore, this estimate does not include lawyers for 
delinquency proceedings in the juvenile courts, as is rec, 
ommended in the Report of the Task Force on Juvenile 
Delinquency. Implementation of this recommendation 
would increase the need for lawyers, but because experi, 
ence with lawyers in the juvenile courts has been so lim, 
ited, a realistic estimate of the required amount of legal 
services cannot be made at this time.2D 

one may assume that each year a single lawyer working 
full time could provide representation in 300 to 400 seri
ous misdemeanor cases, in 1,200 social nuisance cases, or 
in 600 of the remaining misdemeanor cases, On the basis 
of these assumptions it may be estimated that the full-time 
services of between 6,300 and 9,200 lawyers would be 
required for all adult misdemeanor cases, excluding 
traffic offenses. This estimate assumes that a high per
centage of misdemeanor cases will continue to De disposed 
of by guilty pleas. To the e,..Lmt that more trials result 
from expanded provision of counsel in these cases, the 
required amf.\lmt of legal services will be greater. On the 
other hand, to the extent that the Commission's recom
mendations for removing some social nuisance offenses 
from the criminal process are adopted, the need for coun
sel in misdemeanor cases will be less than the estimate. 

To estimate the amount of legal services required for 
all other cases in which counsel should be available is to 
explore virtually uncharted lands. On the basis of a pro
jection of available data 28 it may be estimated that the 
total number of appeals, collateral attacks, and revocation 
pl'oceedings is approximately 168,000 cases per year. 
This estimate is probably lower than the actual number, 
but sufficient data on which to estimate an upper limit 
arc not available. 

Representation in a collateral attaek proceeding in-
volving a factual hearing may take as much time as repre
sentation in a felony trial. On the other hand, a proba
tion revocation hearing where the facts are not in dispute 
may not require any more time thana simple misde
meanor disposition. One may reasonably assume, how
ever, that on the average, representation in these cases will 
not require more time than in felony cases nor less time 

'7 AI(lic Hou •• Rep. 9. 
'8 The Annual Ucport 01 thc Administrative Omce 01 tho U.S. Courts for 1961 

.how. thnt nbout 1,000 felony and misdemeanor dcfendants a"pealed their convle· 
tlon.. This reprosents approximately 35 percent 01 tllOso defendants lor whom 
aproal was nvailable. In addition, approximately 1,700 Stale and Federfil crimi· 
na delendanls filo appeal. or petltlon8 for cerliorarl In the U.S. Supreme Court. 
Silve ... teln c.tlmatc. that Illero are about 40,000 fclony delendants who arc eon· 
vieted .t trinl tlleh yenr .nd who are thus eligible to appeal their eom'lcllons. 
SeQ SILVERSTEIN, op. elt. !UprD noto 21, at 10, Applyil1ll the Federal ratc of 
.P1,eals to this figure produces an estlmato of about 14,000 State·eourt appeals and 
a totol 01 about 17,000 appeal. each year lor the country as a wl101e. This fiflllre 
does not Include mls,lemeanor appenls in the StRtes. 

III 196-1 npproxlon.toly 1,900 Federal pri.oners. or npproximately 9 percent o( 
tho toto! Dumber of the adult felony pri.oners In Federal Institutions, petitioned 
for collolerol relief. In addition, the Federo! District Courts received about 3,700 
hab.a. corpus I,,"ition. from Stat" pri.oners. Applying the Federal rate to the 
tol.l number ef ad "It Ielony prisoneR In Stnte in.tltutions (193,000) produces a 
SI.to .. thnnte of about 17,400 coUaternl nttaek. amI a lotal of about 23.000 col· 
Interal aUacka each year fer the country a. a whole. Thl. eatimat. is probnbly 
hiGher thftn the ".:t"RI figure, beeR"'. coUateral reUef is more rendlly avnll.blo In 
tho Feder.1 sy.tem than in Mlost State systems nnd henco 1II0re likely to be re· 
quelled by Federal prl.on ..... 

FINANCIAL NEEDS 

According to Silverstein's estimate approximately 60 
percent of all felony defendants and between one-quarter 
and one-half of all misdemeanor defendants are unable 
to contribute anything to the cost of their defe,nse,3D and 
it is reasonable to assume that at least 50 percent of the 
defendants in appeals and postconviction proceedings 
need appointed counsel. 

One way to estimate the cost of providing representation 
for these defendants is to project for the entire countr), 
the present rate of spending in certain jurisdictions. 
Data collected by the American Bar Foundation indicate 
that governmental cont.ributions for defense of the poor in 
Sta.te CC'urts, primarily for felony representation, are ap· 
proximately $17 million a year; private contributions 
from local communities or charitable foundations provide 
an additional $1 million.31 About one-half of the State 
public appropriations is spent in just three States, New 
York, Florida, and California. In the Federal , 
Congress has appropriated $3 million per year to provide· 
compensation to counsel representing about 15,000 to 
20,000 defendants, including some charged with mis· 
demeanors, at trial or on appeal. At this rate of com· 
pensation, $150 to $200 per case, payment for 
representing 188,000 felony defendants in the State 
would require between $28 million and $38 million. I 

The financial needs also may be computed on the basis 
of the above estimate that the total manpower need 
equivalent to the full-time services of between 8,300 
12,500 lawyers per year. It is assumed here that vu· ... -

u
" .. , 

of the total amount of legal services must .be i:UlIJ""'L'· 

Thero aro not sufficient lIatn 011 which to base an cslinlnlc of tho 
parolo revocation hearings held e.ch year. Approximately 20,000 adult 
parolees nrc rcimprisoncd each yenr (or violations (not including those who 
sentenced for new crimes). This figure represents on absolute mlnimhm of 
number 01 hOOfings actuaUy hold. 

The corrections survey preparetl (or the Commission indicates thnt there 
.pproxlmately 431,000 ad "It otTenders on probation in the eountry ., 
that tho average rate of revocation is roughly 25 percent I)cr yenr. 
figures produces an estimate of about 108,000 probation revocations 
This estimate is undoubtedly lower than the number of hearings 

S!U One Juvenile court in which defense lawyers appenr' on a 
Juvenil. Term 01 the New York City Family Court. Ther. 
elety attorneys, ealle,1 law gllardians, who work lull time 
they are as.isted by five (ull4lme inv.atigator. and a clerical 
lawyen handled approximately 14.500 cases, of whieh abollt 11 
linquency or slmll.r eharge.. Statlslics collected by the Children's 
U.S. Department 01 Health. Education. and Welfare indlente that 
approximately 690,000 juvenile delinquency e.se. in tho Unitep States 

30 See SILVERSTEIN, DEFENS& OF Tn .. rOOR 8-9, 125 (1965). 
B1 Sec Silverstein) Manpower Requirements in th. Administration 0/ 

Justice. June 1966 \printed .s appendix D 01 this volume). 

"'" .. 

for defendants w~o are financially unable to obtain ade
quat~ representatlOn .. If representation for these defend
ants IS performed entIrely by full-time defenders, between 
4,200 and 6,300 lawyers would be required. If it were 
assumed that an average yearly allocation per defender 
of between $20,000 and $25,000 would provide adequate 
salary for the .d~fender, .office expenses and overhead, and 
necessary aUXIlIary services, the financial needs would fall 
somewhere between $84 million and $158 miliion 
year. per 

THE IMPACT OF EXPANDED CIVIL LEGAL AID 

T~e problem of increas!ng manpower and financial al
loeatlons to meet the requ:rements of criminal justice will 
be aggravat~d. by the draII~ on these resources caused b 
expanded cIY11 le~al services programs. In 1965 th~ 
total ~xpendlture m the United States for civil legal 'd 
was shghtly more than $5 million' 267 commun1'ti'e ~l 

. d I I 'd ffi ' s mrun-tame ega al 0 ces, of which only 157 had any staff 
at all. In 1966 the qffice of Economic Opportunity be
g~n to fund legal services programs as part of the nation
w.lde. poverty progr:U:l. In its first year of operation OEO 
chstnbuted $~~ m~lhon ~or legal assistance programs in 
150 co~n:umtIes, mcludmg all but 5 of the Nation's 50 
largest cities. 

These offices, which are primarily devoted to civil legal 
assistan~e, employ approximately 1,000 full-time lawyers 
at salanes generally hlghc:r. than those offered in criminal 
defender offices. In additIon to competing with criminal 
programs for the supply of legal manpower the OEO 
offic~s. also compete for local financing, be~ause com
mumbes are generally required to contribute at least 10 
percent of the cost of any legal services program. 

, MEETING THE LEGAL MANPOWER NEEDS 

bIt is clear that the legal manpower needs as estimated 
a o~e are not now being met. Data furnished b the 
~abonal Legal Aid and Defender Association sho'; that 

hre are about 900 defenders in the United States of 
w om abou.t half a~e full ti.me. At the Airlie H~use 
COdfr~OOe It was estimated that there are between 2 500 
an 'h lawye.rs who accept criminal represent~tion 
n;ore t an occaslOnally.32 Where counsel must be 1'0-

~ded ili a mat~er of constitutional or statutory req~re
w~nt, e nfed 1.S .often. met by the appointment of lawyers 
ti' 0 arh u~ amlhar WIth the criminal process and some-

mes w 0 ave had no trial experience. In many States 
c~unsel are not appointed for misdemeanor defendants 
~~uo a~e unable to retain a lawyer, and in most States 
tionnhse a~e n~; provided for probation or parole revoca-

earmgs. 
en~~~hlbers were the sole consideration, there would be 
criminal ~'J:srs to meet tI:te legal manpower need for 
reveals that tho An Amencan Bar Foundation survey 
private pracf ere. are

h 
about. 200,000 lawyers engaged in 

who at;!' Ice m t e ~mted States, excluding those 
employed by pnvate business.34 But represen-

~ ~ee Alrlie House Rep. 10. 
cu 8ILVERSTEIN~ DEFEl'{SE OF . po",er ReqUirement. in h II . ':IIE I 001t 126-~7, lU (1965); Silverstein, Man· a. appendix D 01 this v~l~m/)'!"SktatILon of Cnminal. Jus.tice, Juno 196~ (printed 
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~~io~ if a ~~~min~l case de1l!ands the services of a lawyer 
o. IS arm Iar With the cnminal process and often the 

~~rv1~es hof a competent trial lawyer. Because legal prac
!ce 1l1dt I~ cloluntry has become highly specialized expe 

nonce tna awy~rs. are in a minority, and mo~t triai 
la'lrrs have had lImIted experience in criminal cases 

n ortunately, at a time when reform of th . '. 1 p . . e cnmma 
thocess IS essentIal and legal manpower needs are acute 

b1re tare not enough competent criminal lawyers avaiI~ 
a e. 0 serve even those defendants who can afford to 
r~taili colunsel. This is a problem which strikes hardest 
a e c ass of defendants just above the povert line 
those who. can pay a few hundred dollars for lefens~ 
r~prlelsel ntaltlOn. But to some extent it affects defendants 
a a e,,:e s. of financial ability. 
be Th~ s~~m~cance of having able defense counsel goes 
t [.on E e l~portance of providing effective represen-
a Ion. xp.enenc«? ~as shown that when good law ers 

bre br~u&ht mto crlITImal practice, their impact is felrfar 
eyon e cases they handle. They ask questions and 

hut. PJe~sure on everyone in the systeI\l to examine :hat 
e IS Clfng

l 
fand why. They organize refonn and become 

a power u orce for change 
f Some of the reasons for' the shortage of qualified de-
ense counsel ~ay be found in the very nature of crimi

nal la~ practIce: The general practitioner is likel to 
look With some dIstaste at criminal practice In part~h' 
results from the imp.ression that many cri~inal defend~ 
~nts ar~ not very mce people. It also arises from an 
ImpreSSIon th,at the authorities who administer the crimi
n~l law, ,Pa,rtIculady the court officials and judges of the 
mmor. cnmmal courts, are professionally incompetent and 
sometimes venal. The lack of decorum and the d' 
~hspect for defendants and defense counsel often seen \~ 

ese courts confirms this impression. 
A ~efense lawyer must expect to lose more cases than 

he wb1~" generally not for reasons related to his legal 
capa .Ilt~es, but because most defendants whose cases are M! dlsI?~sed early in t,he l?rocess are ultimately convicted. 

n Wit enough dedlcabon and self-assurance to accept 
rep~ated defeats without coming to doubt the value of 
thClr efforts are no easier to find in the bar than an -
wherbe else. All but tlle most eminent criminal lawyers 
are .ound to spend much of their time in overcrowded 
PfyslcaIIy unpleasant. courts, generally dealing with peo~ 
p e

d 
wh~ .are educat!onally, economically, and socially 

un erpnvlleged. It IS not the sort of workin environ-
ment that most professional men choose. g 
f A f~w, criminal lawyers are in effect "house counsel" 
or

d 
cnmma~ groups engaged in gambling, prostitution 

an ~arcobcs traffic, and theiI' reprehensible conduct 
somebmes leads ~e public unjustifiably to identify honest 
competent pracbtlOners as "mouthpieces." , 
b In fany of our larger cities there is a distinct criminal 
ar 0 low legal ~~d.dubious ethical quality. These law

Yfrs haunht the vlclmty of the criminal courts seeking out 
c lCnts w 0 can, pay a modest fee. Some have referral 
arra?gements WIth bondsmen, policemen or minor court 
offic:als. .Th~y negotiate guilty pleas and try cases with
out mvesbgabon, preparation, or l:oncern for the particu. 

R~~oeatton Jiearings. 55 J. CRIM. L., C. " I· ••• 175 189 192-93 (1961)---"· 
32' t~~6~)~AN DAR FOUNDATION, 'fIIE 196·\ LAWYER 'STATiSTICAl. nr.POR~' 'table G, at 
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la' need, 01 thd' clients. Because the prosecution i, lre- exi,ting prognuns "pre,ent impo,tant P'"g' .... they dol quently willing to recommend a light sentence in exchange not approach all that can and mu,t he done to provide ! bstrenS~lef crimit;al practice and because young men with 
10' a guilty plea in a ,"utine case, the di'pooition, which 'he eno,,"ou,ly expanded pool 01 criminal lawy= ,,-, i rea' 0 expenence can contribute S'catly '0 the life 01 
these lawyers arrange often appear satisfactory to defend- quired to meet the country's needs, ,I a ~n;' }aw firms should not discourage prospective as
ants and othe, laymen who are ;gn"'ant 01 the lact that It WM noted at the Aidie House Conlerence that in • "C~ .. romk a hdvo-hto five-year stint of defense or pros-
the result ow'" little to the capability 01 thelawye,. Fed every community there are a numbO' of lawye" who a" I ceubon wo, an ,.ould be willing to gmnt leav .. 01 
by th~ ignocance, the reputation 01 the com'house lawyO' able and willing to abso,b mo" wmk than the" pcacti", I ab'd" to !h~', 01 ~"'young lawyecs who would like to 
grow" and he attcacts a ,ubstantial portion of the paying now p,"vides. They often have ,ome <cia! experience in I I "de;.. a Pi

o 
m cn~al pmctiee and then return. In 

criminal business, The insufficiency of his performance personal injury and domestic relations cases, and they may I :,: i ItlOn, 0 ,fw
rse

, IthiS essential that law firms make 
thereby comes to taint in huge meam" the image 01 all welcome the oppmtunity to expand thd, pmctice to in· "~""d aVaI a I e to - a~dle criminal cases, either as 
defense counsel. I d .. I bl . E I a"'gne counse 0' as ""utants in a delend" office, cue cnmma cases at reasona e compensatiOn, very j In order to make the best use of those la h 

Defendants often have no choice but to accept repre- effort should be made to encourage these lawyers to accept 1 'I bl f " wyers w 0 are 
sentation from this specialized and inadequate criminal appointments in criminal cases by adequately compensat. i~,_- aval t e or cn~nal cases, it is obviously desirable to 
bac. Many lawye" in gnn"al p"ctiee are unwilling to ing them. Additional incentive, may be provided i . em\: oy ~""o~' w. 0 are not membe" 01 the bar fm t .. k, 
handle criminal matters, Oriminal business, when it through coordinated assigned counsel programs, which I suc as m~estIgatmg facts and exploring the availabilit 

d II h 

' h f ff of alternative forms of treatment for certa' d f d Y 

pays, oes not pay we, The lawyer w 0 appears fre- mOnItor t eir per ormance, 0 er investigative and other j " R 'd f I' m e en ants 

1

, "I h 'k h L 'd 'II 'II ' d ' . 'I eSI ents 0 t Ie poor neIghborhoods who are knowled e-' 
quent y m cnmma cou,t run' t em t at " .. JU ge w, an" ary """tance, an mc.,.pomte conbnumg egal '.! bl b h g appoint him to se,.,,, without compensation in indigent education proS'"",' to help these lawye" devolop ,kil, i ! a e' ?ut t e backgrounm and ,ocial problem, 01 the 
""os. Thu, assignment 'Y'tem, which eo",cript unpaid in criminal p=tice." I poople mvolved m many c",es are a pmmi'ing "m f 
counsel deter lawyers from undertaking even paid crimi- It seems appropriate that criminal defense work should I hmandPoLwer IfoS

r th~se jobs, A number of the Neig~~o~-
I t 

' h' h 'f 1 E' 1 i 00 e,ga ervlces, offices financed by the Offi:-e of 
na rep""en aMn. attmet a 'g proportmn 0 young awye". von ",'" E 0 c 

Often the lawyer in general practice feels incapable of substantially greater governmental support, compensation r conom1C pportumty are experi~enting with the use 

h 

' I of such personnel. Furthermore In many co ' , 

andling cnminal matters skillfully, It is commonly in this area is unlikely to be competitive with other kinds - d 'b db" mmumtles 

k h 

,. If' d f f ' I h 1 h ' , d d' h I~rograms escn e elow m the section on Ie al educa-
nown t at cmmna cou", uncbon un " a 'y,tem 0 0 pmcbce, a t oug' t e expwence m un ",tan mg t • I bon have demon,t,ated the advanta es I . g 

rules and practices familiar only to insiders, which in problems of our society, in I1,egotiation, and in trying cases t dents to assist assigned counsel or defegndeors b

usmg 

lawhs.tu-
some cases supersedes the written codes of criminal proce- ~~k~s it arractiv1 and valll!-kabile for yo kung lawyedrs, Thd

e 
\ I legal issues, interviewing witnesses and unde ~ researc ,mg 

dure, The nonspecialist legitimately doubts his capa- m USlon 0 young awyers, 1 e y to rna e greater eman s \ I supervision conducting the trial defense l'n I ~Pdpropnate 
bilities in the practice of criminal law, a field that received on the system, has already been shown to have had a r !. c S I h miS emeanor 
little attention in hi, lo,,"al legal education. Fmth",- healthy efleet in the continuing impmvement of cdminol II "eo. evem .. 001, have developed h' 
moce, mnny lawye" are troubled by the complex ethieal admin~'mtion. l ' ~eet.p"t °h the lo~~-neglected need 10Ff:':.:J".:i~~ 
problem, concerning the lawyd, duties to hi, client and A young lawy'" who h'" "",ed '" an a"i,tant p,ose,,· rio p,u3

nen 
y pmvsdmg law "udents to inteMew pi 

to the court which ad" in criminal pcacuce. to, 0' defend'" ~ a valuable asset to any finn because h.11 ~;' ~ o~~~ ~~'::' ::;£~~~ct appe~I,?, collat"'~1 mo:ro~; 
Und" these eireum,tane" it i, tempting to put ",ide has had lac great'" e"PO'ienee in litigation than hi, eo"I ! o,hee juriMlicf 01 unJu'bfied detame" Imm 

the p,oblem of re"uiting more and bett" criminal law- tempo"ri .. in civil pmctice. The experience in public I' ale I th mn,. ye" as an in,oluble one. That, in effect, i, what ,ociety seM" makes him a more re,pon,ible memb." 01 thoi If" Y ~e ,u.gil','ion, do not exhau't all po"ibilities 
has done for many )'ears, but it is no longer possible to do legal profession, a lawyer who is sensitive to the important 1 I dOf meetmg t e cntlcal need for more and better qualified • 1 , e ense counsel There are s ffi' , , 

so, The movement to expand the availability of counsel issues in the administration of justice and who can can, II freedom of acti~n in the A u, clenbt Imagmation and 
i, powedul and i"evenible. And the very 'b'ength and tribute '0 the growth of the law. !, th d mencan "to devise way 
inexombility 01 thi, movement contribute impmtantly to A majo, cont,ibutant to L"e low ,tatu, of the "imi,,11 I r', 0 ~x 0' un{"hodox, to sati,f y th~ need and the pu~' 
,olving the manpowe' problem. b" in la'1le eities i, the isolation of la'1le law finns lroml I b:: :.~m;.tcin~ the ~a6a~lity and .re,po';~bility 01 th; 

Although ,ome detcerent' to cdminal pmctiee",e criminal p=tice. These finm often attmct the mot!i uenee y ow well ,t pedonn' thi, t",",. 

unavoidable, much can be done to improve the quality able young lawyers, and the attitudes of their members I 1 
01 private defense "pee"ntation and the public image greatly influence the legal community and the publioi 1 PROVIDING COUNSEL FOR DEFENDANTS' 
of defense counsel. Opportunities are available through It is important that law firms contribute their services and t 1 UNABLE TO OBTAIN ADEQUATE 
the establishment of systems for representation of defend- their prestige to the defense of the accused, i I REPRESENTATION 
ants who are unable to retain counsel, discussed in the As the report of the Airlie House Oonferencej, 
following sf.'.ction, Oareful selection of quaEflcJ. ~J.wvers recommended: I 1 T b' fo' these delendants i, e"ential, and mo," flexible ,.ano- i ; d wo .. " method, of pcoviding legal • . .,m of eligibility 10' appointment of couruel could im. Eveey ellmt ,hould be madc to elevate the image oIi i cfendan" ace employed in the Un't :t~,ce, to fTI" 
prove tht: quality of rep""entation fo' those defendants the defe",e lawy"', in the ey .. 01 the b" and in ,bel I mo,t peevalent, the ""igoed counsel,' e

t 
,:,\ej; ,. eyes of the public generally, Prominent members\l. method used in about 2 750 of th· 3 10Ys em, IS, t ~ only 

noW fo"cd to ,,'ort to courtho",e lawyen. of the bac in the community ,hould be ",",ed to ta"l I country, including man'y of ou, i ' ~ c~~nt,., m the 
As more defender systems are established, more young the lead, both by participating in criminal defense I i an assigned counsel system lawyer~r9'es ~ltIes, Un~er 

men who would like to practice criminal law either as work and by encouraging others to participate,So i f are appointed on a case-by-c8~" basis bin tPhnvate practice 
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~~r c~hnty funds, a~d Oongress has appropriated mone 
courts,~j compensation of appointed counsel in FederlI 

or ~~~~~t:nt1:f~:~~l~;>:e~ll ~alaried lawyers devote all 
ants who are unable to . :1: time to representing defend-
are presently in operatf~na~~ ~~~~:I, Defen~er syste,ms 

~~~~~xir;!ately one-third of all felon;5~ef~~d!~~s ~~v~h~ 
of ind~ent t~r:~!~ts tJ;e ~~fenders r~preser:t a majority 
enerar m ese counties, thClr efforts are 

g , ,ry supplemented by appointment of ' d' 'd I 
~ractl~lOners, Some defender offices receive :N IVI u~ 
~nancIaI ~uI?port from charitable foundations or t~~ i~:~~ 
a~' aSSOCiatIOn, from individual lawyers and from other 

prIvate sources, Other office ' 

~I~~~~h t~~~t~f~!~~~~~ov%nm~~tatr:pp~~ri~~~ns:O!~~ 
a priva7e basis but receiv~s ;~b~~~~~~~:~t~1 ~~ga~~~d on 
ha~ thtdl'm~thJc1, pOI?ularl~ known as "judi~~re ,; has 

t~ ~~~r~i~l~~ ;~i:d:s~~~ ~hi~~ t?a~~e~e~~a~~~~f~;:J 
th' n m t e candmavlan countries Under 
is ;eS!~~:da t~e!:rd~nt who is unable to retain' a lawyer 
b tI ec an attorney from a list maintained 

p~id I~u~o~t~h~r p~0~~%,:i1u:~:ncrrh~nd the lawyer is 

r:gs:?ta!~on is currently being e~ployed ~e!hfe~ o~f r~6; 
al programs funded by the Office of Econ ' 

d
OPfPort'-!nity, and, evaluation of its utility for crh~~~~ 

e ense IS not pOSSIble at this time 
The problem of p 'd' ci ~~s 1ener,atedd an exte~~~~ dneta~e ~~~~tili:~~~~~~~t~~; 

~he~e ~~Stl~~d _hcounslel and defender systems, Both of 
, save e ements of strengtli and the a 1'0 

~m~:~:~yS ~p~ne pl~n ~s opposed to ~nother deE!nd; 
, 'I n suc circumstances as the volume of 

CrImma cases, the geographic area t b 

ath~ sizelandl' skills of the practicing ba~ whi~~vpe~~~~ifnl'nd 
given oca Ity, 
A high volume of criminal cases f . I 

strongly in favor of the estabIishm~~t:rmt def:~d:: 
~~~I~~aIDefe~c1~r systems, through the use of permanent 

I I 
speCialists, make more efficient use of available 

ega manpower Moreo" d f d better suited t' , vel, e en, er ,offices are much 
tI "I 0 prOVIde repre!~entatIon m early st'\ges of 
hIe ,cnmm

l 
a process that is particularly needed i~ areas 

avmg a arge number of arrE.sts, 

crl
.omne tl,hs e othe; halnd, iln sparseIy populated areas where 

occasIOn a a ocal d -f d ffi ' , t' I ' e en er 0 ce IS generally 
Imprac Ica, Under such conditions an or.' ' asslfne~tou~el system or a circuit defender wouf~~~~~~ 
pre era e" n rural areas In Minnesota county defend 
~l~ds atre retamed on ,a part-time basis and are also peImit: 
_ 0 represent paymg clien.ts,30 . , 

a peelude to a ca"''' in geneml pmctice 0' as a caceO' in . ' i resent defendan" wh . y e .'omt to rep-
itself will be able to obtain job, that do not carry the At present many able and en"gebe law ,chool gead,·1 "ney. In ,orne co 0 ~nnot aflom to h,re an atto,-
"mouthpiece" ,tigma. As more coominated assigned ates are detccred lrom criminal wo,k because 01 the c,",li made lrom amon;:umb", appmntments are genecally 
eounsel sy,tem, are set up, mote lawy'" from oth" cem that unles, they get on the ladd" in a ", .. ".,1 ,Delcoit appointme " e young" memben of the b",; in CON'''NUED USE OF APPOINTED COUNSEL 

,peeiaities will gain exp"ience in the eeiminal law. The civil p",tice finn cady, they will not be hired by suo; !, as"~ 01 the Reco,d:' ~eneml.ly go to the .... oned vetcc- In . . h Office of Economic Oppo,tunity's pmgmm 01 neighbo,- fi,,"' 0' prog"" in the fi,,,,, will be impaired. Becau~!b"" expected to,~' o~'t; m Ho,;"ton the entice active it i, lti;;~l"ud'bes. f ere a d:lendcc 'ystem is in,tituted, 
hood legal assistance has been valuable, While the many the bar as a whole has a professional obligation to .!,'pensation for apPoI'nrvted

a 
urn as I aSSigned co~nsel. Com- "Y ~Slfao e to contmue to appoint individual , __________________________ -i,' I' e counse may be paId from State pra~tltlon~rs;n a number of cases, Ooordinating the 

:lG Airlie House Rep, 45, 

;<l Sec PI" 60, 62-63 in/r., 

I ,I 37 .ILYERSTEI:-:N~;;;;;_~~;~:.....~::..:.:.:=-::==~=:....~s~e~rv~I~c~e~s ~U~i ~a~s~sl~g~n~ed~c~o~u~n~se~l~a~n~d:..:a~d~e~f~e~l1~d:e~r~o~ffi~c~e~is~l~ik~e~ly 
1 \ 38S11ve,..lei~~'3~:;E~SE OF TIIE."oon 15-F (1965), I p wer ReqUirements In the AdministratiM 0/ Criminal Juslice, Ju~o 1966 (printed a. appendix D or this veliume), ee MINN, STAT. ANN_ § 611.26 (SlIpP. 1965). 
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.to improve the performance of both. As the Report'of 
the Airlie House Conference noted: 

Each method of providing counsel can be exp~cted 
to challenge and test the other; the use of pnvate 
counsel should prevent the public defen~ers' ?ffic~~ 
from becoming too much concerned with efficlC~cy 
and too little with the need for a personal relatIOn
ship between lawyer and client, while th~ public 
defenders should establish standards of effiCiency to 

ance of the professional staff and investigators in prepar
ing cases. At the end of ~ach case the lawy!;!r's perforn;
ance is evaluated by the judge and prosecutor, and thiS 
information is included in his record. 

guide private counse1.40 

Private counsel may bring to the defense of criminal 
cases the insights and fresh approaches of those who are 
not accustomed to established ways. The. ~ttor~ey 
General's Committee on Poverty and the AdmlmstratlOn 
of Federal Criminal Ju&tice emphasized that: 

In communities where a defender office has been estab. 
lished, it could help administer the assigned counse.l sys· 
tem. Lawyers in the defen?er o~ce would be aVailable 
to discuss legal prdblems WIth which they may be m?re 
familiar than assigned counsel! an~ the s.upportlVe servl~es 
of the defender ('ffice, includmg mvestlgators and SOCial 
workers, would be of valuable assistance to appointed 
private practitioners:13 

• • 

[M]any problems in the administration of crimin~l 
justice, both at the federal and state levels, .result 
from absence of involvement of most lawyers m the 
practice of criminal law. An almost indispensab~e 
condition to fundamental improvement of. Amen
can criminal justice is the active and knowledgeable 
support of the bar as. a whole. Ther~ is no better 
way to de~elop such mt~r~st. and awarene:s than. t? 
provi~e wI~e~ opp~r.tun~tles for lawyers ,0 partlcl
po.te m cnmmal lItlgatlOn at reasonable rates of 

Contr01 and supervision of defender officers IS al~o 11~
portant. In order t~ ensure adequate representatIOn, It 
is necessary that quahfie~ ?efenders be selected and that 
they be given proper trammJ. ~rocedures for thorough 
preparation of cases must be deVised. And the defender 
office must be careful to avoid accepting too many cases, 'or 
the quality of its representation will suffer. A defender' 
office should have the support .of the court, t~e loca~ bar, 
and the local community, and It would be deSIrable If the 
performance of a defender office were ;nom to red can·, 
tinuously by an independent group of judges, lawyers, 
and civic leaders.H 

ADEQUATE COMPENSATION OF COUNSEL 

(;·Jmpensation. . . Y 

SUPERVISION AND ASSISTANOE FOR COUNSEL 

Unorganized apF0intment of individual practitioners 
tends toward unfair allocation of burdens and may leave 
undue opportunities .for .venality and patron~ge where 
attractive compensatlOn IS prOVided. More Important, 
the goals of protecting the integrity of the adversary sys
tem and of ensuring fairness to the accused cannot be 
satisfied when counsel is appoin~ed without r~&ard to 
professional competence and wlt!:0ut ~up4:rvlslOn or 
assistance in the performance of hiS duties. -

All assigned counsel systems should have a ~en.tral 
agency to administer the program. The ~hre~ prm.clpal 
duties of SUCD. an agency would be to mamtam a .1Is~ of 
attorneys who are competent to represent cnmmal 
defendants; to supply consultat~ve, investigative, and 
other auxiliary services to appomted counsel; and to 
evaluate the performance of counsel and advise the court 
with regard both to the amount of compen~ation and to 
the lawyer's eligibility to receiv,e future app~l~tment~. 

Where appointment of indiVidual practltlO,ners IS ~he 
sole mechanism for defense of the POOl',· thiS functIOn 
could be performed by an indepe~dent agency. One 
promising examplr of such an a&ency IS the Houston Legal 
Foundation., whiCh was esta:bhsh~d by t~e county bar 
association, The Houston plan IS orgamzed around a 
full-time administrator with a staff of six lawyers and 
five investigators. The administrator has assembled de
tailed professional data. about each member of the bar; 

. these data are programmed on a computer system to 
ensure that cases are equitably distrib';lted and that .. the 
lawyer assigned to a particular cas~ IS. an appropn~te 
choice, Assigned counsel have at their disposal the asslst-

;0 Alrllr HaUB. nep. 39. 
"1 A1,"l'ty GEN. REfl • 40. 
... :3 Seo gt'IlCTftll'y EQUAL JUSTICE 1'01\ Tl~E. ACCUSED. 6:)-68.. .. <) 
4:1 SCI) IJ

f
e, TIll! Administradon 0/ C""ullal }u.st .. cc-, 66 COLC:\l. L. nE\:. _86, 291 

n966). 
\I EQUAL JUS'l"ICE ron TilE ACCUSEa 83-85. 
,. Sec SILvERSrElN, DErENSE OF TilE roon 16-17. 32-33, 253-67 (1965). 

In a few States assigned counsel in felony cases arc not 
paid for their services or even reimbursed for out-of·, 
pocket expenses. Where they are paid,. tion 
often so low that defense of the poor IS a 
obligation and a sacrifice.45 Defender offices also 
to be inadequately flmded. A recent survey by 
American Bar Foundation concluded that m()r~ than 
of these offices lacked sufficient finances or ' 
tional staff.40 The criminal process is seriously 
by procedures which rely upon uncompensated cr 
quately paid assigned counsel or upon 
defenders for representation of the poor. 

[T]he proper functionin~ of the adversary system 
justice in which the natIOn as a whole has an 
tant stake, demands that the defense of 
persons proceed at a le~el of z~al an~ f"ff·PC'.tiveness' 
equivalent to that mamfested m their url(\Se.CUl'lOnl 
The notion that the defense of accused persons 
fairly or safely be left to uncompensated . 
reveals the fundamental misconception that the. 
resentation qf financially deprived defendants IS 
sentially a charitable co~cer~. On the contrary, 
is a public concern of hIgh Importance. A 
of adequate representation, therefore, . 
structured and financed in a manner reflectmg 
public importance:17 

All systems for representation of defendants should 
vide adequate compensation for counsel. 
fices should be sufficiently financed so ~hat. enough la 
may be hired to give thorough preparatIOn to an 
The salary paid to the defender should be . 
with that paid to a lawyer of comparable expenence 
the prosecutor's office.48 

<Old, at 43. 
<7 AT'r'y GE", RF ... 411-49. § 06 (1961)' <. See District 01 Columbia Legal Aid Act, n.c. CODE AN". 2-22 d • 

Mlaries of all employees 01 the [Legal Aid) Agency ••• shall ~o. fixe 
Board 01 Trustees (ollowing the salary scale [or employees of 81milar 
tions and seniority in the office of the United Stntc8 Attorney [or tit! 

Columbia." 

Assigned counsel should be paid a fee cqmparable to 
that which an average lawyer would receive from a pay
ing client for performing similar serviCes. Most presently 
proposed standards for compensation of assigned counsel 
call for a fee which is less than could be commanded in 
private practice:1u I t has been argued that these stand
ards are sufficient because it is part of a lawyer's obligation 
as a member of the bar to I.:ontribute his services to the 
defense of the poor. But these standards unavoidablv 
impose a stigma of inferiority on the defense of the ac~ 
cused. If the status of the defense bar is to be upgraded 
and if a:ble lawyers arc to be attracted into criminal prac
tice, it is undesirable to perpetuate a system in which 
representation for the poor seems to be obtained at a 
discount. 

FLEXIBLE STANDARD OF ELIGIBILITY 

In most jurisdictions representation by appointed coun
sel or a defender is available only for defendants who are 
almost ·totally unable to retain counsel. In some places 
a defendant is disqualified if he obtains his release on 
bail. GO This standard denies counoel to defendants who 
are in fact unable to retain a competent private attorney 
althoug1.1 they have managed to pay a bond premium. 
. Even where ability to post bond is not the only crite

n.on, tests based on theco~cept of indi~ency fail to recog
nIze that defendants of lImIted means may . have some 
money but not enough to pay for an adequate defense. 
They also afford no protection for a defendant ,\rho may 
have sufficient money to retain a lawyer at the outset of 
the proceeding but whose funds are exhausted before the 
~nd of. a long trial. . The need for socially provided serv
Ices ames whenever any aspect of adequate representation 
is ~nancially out of reach of a defendant, even. though, 
he IS able to bear some expenses of his defense. 51 One 
way in which this. ne~d n;~y be satisfied is through the 
stand~rd of fi.nanclal mablhty. to obtain adequate repre-. 
sentahon, whIch has been incorporated into the Federal 
Criminal Justice Act of 1964.52 . 

. Under the Criminal Justice Act a defendant who at 
any stage of the proceedings, becomes unable to pay' for 
co~msel whoZ? he has retained may have counsel ap
p~mted for him by the court. Defendants who have rc
tamed counsel may also receive payments under the Act 
for. the cost of necessary investigative or other services 
\~hlch they arc unable to afford. And the Act also pro
vI~es that a defendant may obtain the services of ap
pom~ed counsel or investigators although he can, and is 
reqUIred to, pay some part of their cost. 53 

4~ Sec. e.g., Slate V Ru h . 
. rclmburso assigned eo~nsef io461 !".J. 39

1
9, 2d17 A.2d.441 (1966): "The rate ,hould 

!Upport. In approximate r 118 over lea and Yield something toward his own 
.10 percent of gross inc termst the overhead of the average law offi!!c runs about 
signed counsel, this cour~me. 0 mcct that. expense and yield something h, as· 
of ordinary mean. w uld Gugge,tB eomponBatlOn at 60 percent 01 tho reo a client 
.U3, 217 A.2d at 448. Os I;nY an attorney 01 modest financial B,'eeeBs." U. at 
2d 450 (1964) (two.third:eo; ''I ~chwarbt: v. Rock .county, 2~ Wis. 2d 172, 128 N.W. 

tiO See S1LVE m Dlmum ar associahon fce). 
., S ' nSTEIN, DEFEN'E OF THE roan 106-08 (1965). 
'l eo An Y CEN. nEro 46-47. 
~, 18 U.S.C. § 300GA (1964). 

Sec BIsD MU'fN 
61 See Pye Law'S S~ATi ANN. §§ 611.20-.21 (Supp. 19G5). . 

A'~ CRIM, L.Q. 173 (1~65)~ Training in Crimina! La,e-A Teach.r's Viewpolnt,.3 

Seo Wat,on, On the Low S / • . a' the Law School 43 tatus a the CTimIRol Bar: Psychoiogical Contribu· 
.,,,,,",,, ... ,- needs to be' !i9n:E~A~ L. REV. 289 (1965). . ' 

. ~f Ju,lIee to critical a • r~ really oil. Bubject our sYBtem for the ad· 

. lnw provides th h' nn yeus •• " c student must understond what 
OCCllrs in P;Dcti~c 0 J~ct hBOUght to be served 8Y such a prm'islan, what 

an t c effects upon the o\-'ernll system and its objt:c .. 
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One of the causes of the inadequate supply of qualified 
def~nse coun~el has been the content of formal legal edu
catlOz:t. Until ~'ecet;t ¥ears most law schools offered only 
a. baSIC course. In crn~mal law, emphasizing the substan
tlve law of cnmes, WIth perhaps an advanced course in 
som~ aspects. o~ criminal procedure.54 This lack of at
tentIOn t~ cnmmallaw, as compared to the emphasis on 
commercl~1 law, may be partly explained by the bar's 
general dIsregard for the field and the lack of financial 
reward. Law schools feel obligated to provide training 
related to the work their graduates will do. But the sub
ordin,ation of crimi~allaw in legal education has served 
to re!nforce t~e attitudes which produced it.55 

It ;s now wldely recognized that the traditional course 
offermgs are not adequate to present to students the im
portant issues in the administration of criminal law and 
certa~nly are inadequate as a grounding for criminai 
practlce.50 Many schools have instituted courses or semi
n~rs . in cr!minal p:ocedure, postconviction remedies, 
crn~mal.;vldence, t~lal practice, and sentencing and cor
rec~lOns." ~he ethIcal problems of criminal lawyers and 
theu' profeSSIOnal ~esponsibilities also are being given· 
more careful attentIOn. 110reover, the current interest 
in. tJ:e administration of criminai justice has attracted 
cnmmallaw pr?fe.ssors more concerned with the improve
alent of the cnmmal process and better able to impart 
their enthusiasm to their students. 

Undergraduate Clinical Programs in Criminal Law. 
M~ny law schools also ha,;,e instituted programs through 
whlc.h . stud~nts may. o?tam. pr~ctical experience in the 
admlmstratlon of cnmmal jushce._ The most prevalent 
form of student participation in actual cases is the 
assig~ment of students during the school year to assist 
appomted counselor defenders. At the University of 
Utah,.for e~aD?-ple, eac~l student participating in the pro
gl:am IS penodlcally aSSigned for one day to the Salt Lake 
. City Legal Defender Association to assist th-c public de
fenders on any.matters which may arise during that day. 
:Under the C~lcago Federal Defender Program, which 
mvolves 60 third-year students from six law schools in the 
Chicago area, the students are assigned in teams of two 
by the project director to assist appointed counsel 
thr?ughout a case by preparing memoranda and docu
ments and interviewing witnesses.58 

In order to enlarge upon the students' practical experi
ence, several schools have developed courses in criminal 
~rocedure to be taken in conjunction with legal aid par
ticipation. Georgetown University, for exam pIc) offers a 

t!vcs which reBult from compliance or noncompliance with the law. Sl)cciul oUco· 
lIon must be devoted to 'low visibility' areas where custom and uBBge repInce 
statute, rule, or cnSCB Q8 tho basIc strueturc.1I Pye, ~uprlJ notn 5" at 178 

til The t!nh'crslty of Wi&co~sln Law School, lr.: example, has 81; IncuIt; mem .. 
hers tCBciung COUfses in crimlnol law and administration. The coursoa offered orc 
a basic CDureo in criminal low, haH C1( whic}-, 16 devo!cd to procedure' an ad. 
vanced course in criminal justiCD administratio'!; and seminars on pollce practIces 
~dmlnl!tra\ion of criminal iUBtlee, menIally dhordercd ollenders . administration oi 
JUVCl;i10 jl.lStic~, corrections, and criminal responsibility and 8pe~ltll treatment pro~ 
gram,. Seo KImball, Correctional InI<rn,hip,-A Jr'i,eon,in Experiment in Edu. 
catioll /dr Pro/.,sional Respon,ibllity, 18 J. LECAL ED. 86. 93 n.3 (1%5). Sce 
aho ~eorge, TI •• Imperati •• 0' Modernized Criminal Lm. Tenching. 53 KV, L.J. 

461 (.%5); Rubin, The Lal. School. and the La,. a' Sentenein, and Correctlonnl 
Tre~tmenl, 43 TIX~S L •• "Y. 332 (1965); Wahon, The La .. and B.ha.loral Science 
Project at the Ulllue",ty 0/ Penn,yloania: A P,yc/dalri$l on th. Ln .. Faculty 11 
J. LECAL ED. 73 (1958) • ' 

:0>1 A similar Fedoral defender progralll, involving 20 olu&,nls frolll the Unlveroity 
of San Fr.anelBc~ ~aw Seho~I, is ?eSl;ri.hed In Woodrull & Falco, The De/ender 
Workshop. A Cllmcal Expmment In (.Tlmind La .. , 52 A.D.A.J, 233 (1966). 
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four-hour course in criminal procedure fOl.' third-year stu
dents in Washington area law schools. :The course is 
taught by five members of the Georgetown faculty, as
sisted by representatives from various legal service agen
cies. The students are required to devote 150 hours of 
work with the Legal Aid Agency of the District of Colum
bia during the year in which they are enrolled in the 
course . .GD 

Representation of Misdemeanor Defendants. In at 
least nine States 60 third-year law students may represent 
at trial indigent defendants charged with misdemeanor 
offenses. This has provided an opportunity for the law 
schools in these States to give their students valuable 
training in actual trial work while relieving the strain on 
the resources of the practicing bar. 

The Boston University Roxbury Defender Project, a 
part of the Boston Unified Legal Service program,o~ in
volves 30 third-year law students. The students are 
given an intensive series of lectures on criminal procedure 
and trial practice and are then divided into teams of two 
for assigriment to indigent defendants in the Roxbury 
District Court. The project's director, a full-time faculty 
member with extensive criminal trial experience, super
vises the students' preparation of the cases. He is present 
during the trial to provide assistance when necessary, 
and he reviews the students' performance in each case 
after final disposition. 

A similar program in which students from the Univer
sity of Kansas School of Law provide legal services to in
mates at the Federal penitentiary at Leavenworth, Kan., 
was initiated in 1965.°3 In the first year of operation the 
30 students who participated in the program interviewed 
and advised 104 prisoners on such matters as postconvic
tion remedies and detainers imposed by other jurisdictions. 
The University of Pennsylvania Law School has recently 
established a comparabie program at the Federal prison 
at Lewisburg, Pa. At the University of Montana stu
dents partidpating in the law school's legal aid program 
not only prepare postconviction relief papers but also 
represent indigent parolees at revocation hearings. 

Summer programs developed by the Duke University 
Law School 64 and by a few U.S. Attorneys 65 are the only 
examples found of student assistance to prosecutors' of· 
fices. Many prosecutors' offices are understaffed, often 
to the extent of being unable to provide prosecutors in 
the lower courts, and might benefit from assistance by 
law students. Furthermore, law student participation in 
the prosecutorial function would provide interested stu· 
dents with a more balanced view of the criminal process. 
In 1966 the Massachusetts Rules of Court were amended 
to permit law students to represent the Commonwealth 
in criminal cases in the district courts, G6 where cases are 
now prosecuted by the police. Both the Harvard and 
Boston University Law Schools have developed programs 
for third-year law students to prosecute cases under the 
supervision of lawyers in the district attorney's office.

6
; , 

The Harvard Law School's Voluntary Defenders, a 
student organization of about 40 members, also repre
sents misdemeanor defendants in other district courts in 
the Boston area. The students are supervised by prac
ticing lawyers, but they often appear in court without a 
lawyer being present, a situation which gives the students 
a greater sense of responsibility. In the 1964-65, school 
year members of the Voluntary Defenders made 157 ap
pearances representing 125 defendants in misdemeanor 
trials and probable cause nearings in the district courts.
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Law students may also assist the courts in performing 
services for which financial resources have been unavail· 
able. Under the University of Mississippi program law 
students work in several counties preparing presentence 
reports, which are not provided in other counties, and 
memoranda on petitions for habeas corpus. 

Summer Internships. A few law schools have summer 
intern programs that provide a small group of 

partment l?olicy on the area w?ich he has studied and 
prese~s hiS proposals for conSIderation by the d 
ment heads. epart-

* .* * 
At the present time undergraduate clinical . . . I 1 h b . . programs m 

cnmma aw ave een mstltutf!d in approximately one-
half of the .approved law schools in the United States. It 
may be estimated that about 10 percent of thO 'I hId h' IS year s aw 
sc 00. gra .uatehs a~e .receIVed some form of practical 
expenence 111 te cnmmal process. 

The~e ~ndergraduate programs should help to alleviate 
the cnmmal law manpower shortage Th . f h . . e very eXIst-
ence 0 S;IC programs dIspels the impression that crimi
nal law IS unworthy of the students' cons'd t' 'bl . I era IOn as a 
POSSI e career. By exposmg students to th . . h' hIe Important 
services w IC awyers must perform these 

d 
,programs may 

encourage some stu ents to enter criminal practice and 
sbtudbenttts ;vho cl~fioodse a predominantly civil practic~ will 

e e el qua 1 e to ~ccept appointments as defense 
counsel. At the s~me time the participation of law stu
dents helps .to. relIeve some of the pressure on the in
adequate cnmmal law manpower reSI;lUrces. Man of 
these pr.ograms have demonstrated the opportunitieI for 
gr~a~er m.v0l~ement by the lawyer in all segments of the 
cnmmal Justice system. There are great ad t 
bring'n th k'll d" van ages to I g e. SIS an I?Slghts of lawyers into the police 
fnd lcorrectlonal agenCIes, and there are opportunities 
or ~wyers to pursue worthwhile careers with these 

agencles.70 

G~a~uate Programs. Another recent develo ment in 
cnmmal law education is the graduate intern~hip pro
grha!llh' Three law schools have such programs all of 
w I~ . award masters of law degrees t ' f I 
participants. ' 0 success u 

. !:he Georgetowz; University program, now com letin 
Its Sixth year, prOVIdes a two-year internship for si~ gral 
~ftes e~ch yer They begin their studies with a serie~ 
adr::~r:rs, ectures, and demonstra,tion trials. After 
legal aid to t~e b~r they serve as associate counsel to 

sole cou~~~i ~~~g~dig~~~n~~~::d~~~~lly are appoi~ted as 
, In theIr second year th . t . criminal d f d b em erns contmue to represent 

Assistance to Prisoners) Prosecutors) and the Courts. 
Law student participation in the criminal process is 
not limited to preparing for or conducting trials. For 
many years the Harvard Voluntary Defenders has pro
vided legal assistance to prisoners in local institutions and 
has done postconviction research for prisoners throughout 
the country. At the University of Wyoming law students 
visit the State penitentiary to interview prisoners who feel 
that they have grounds for postconviction relief. The 
students research the legal questions raised by the pris
oners and discuss the cases with the student program's 
faculty adviser. If the student. and the adviser agree that 
the prisoner has colorable claim, the faculty adviser will 
request the court to appoint counsel for him, and the 
student will continue to assist the lawyer. When it is 
decided that a prisoner does not have such a claim, the 
faculty adviser goes to the penitentiary to explain his 

with intensive experience in criminal law ;'.dministration. 
Under the University of Wisconsin Law School corree· ., 
tional internship program, for example, eight students are 
assigned during the summer after their second year 
work in penitentiaries or juvenile detention homes or 
probation and parole supervisors or the State parole 
The students advise prisoners on civil legal questions, 
pare presentence and preparole reports, and 
supervise probationers or parolees. In their third 

time as e. etn ants, ut. they spend about half of their 
.. aSSlS ants to NeIghborhood Legal Service la 

yers. T~ey. handle the civil matters of the internst~t 
pproosgtram.s ~hents and also are available for appellate an~ 

opinion to the prisoner. 

'ill See Pre, !Upra note 51, nt 181. 
(\() Colorado. Connecticut, Florida, l\1nssnchusctts. Montllna, New Jcrsey, New 

Mexleo, New York, and 'V),oming. Sec. e.g'j MASS. s~r. JUD. CT. n. 11; N.Y. 
l'Ef"lAL LA.W §§ 270, 271. See also SILVERS'TEIN, DEFENSE OF T1I£ roon HS, 153 n.6 

(1965). 61 Sec Spongcllbcr(h The ~'1$lon University Ro~bury De/tmdcr Project; 17 J. 
LECAL ED. 311 (1965); lI!onaghan, Gl'devil's ,lrfllY: Sludellt Soldiers, 45 D,U.L. REV. 

>115(1965) , 
~ 1965-66 UAnYARD VOLtHil'ARY DEFJ:NDERS ANN. REP. 
Il:! ThIs program was developed with lho a .. 18taneo 01 tit .. Office 01 Criminal 

J"stlce In tho Department 01 JU8tiCO and the Federal Bureau 01 Prisons. Financial 
Bupport h •• been provided by the lI!elzenbauDl Human RelatloDB Fund 01 Cleveland, 

Ohio. o. Seo E,'erelt, The Duke LOlc School Legal ifllernslaip P",jecl, 18 J. I.<CAI. ED. 

135 (1965). .. See Pun'er, Operation 0/ 11/0 United Slul., Auorney', Student A .. .,tanl 

the internship students evaluate their experiences in 
four-hour criminal law seminar. GO 

The University of Wisconsin Law School has also' 
stituted a police internship program modeled on 
format of the correctional program. Students 
pating in the program are placed with a 
police department, where each student focuses on a 
ticular problem of police practices, such as stopping 
questioning individuals on the street. After 
field observations each student drafts proposals for 

Program,2 AM. cnt>!. L.Q. 175 (196,1). 
GIl MASS. sur. JUD. CT. n. 11. 
.7 The Office 01 Law En(orcemenl Assl,tanee has ·provided lund, (or 

yenrts operating expemcs of these programs (1966-67 school yellr). The 
University grllnt includes salaries (or 10 stuuents who 'Will work full ttme In 
district attorney's office during the summer nher their second ycar. 

os Sec Everell, supra note 61. The Duke University Legal Internship 
involves seven slOttents who arc sclactctl on the hosis o[ their nerlorm,,"C. 
prerequisite courHC in criminal procedure. During the summer 
lecond yenr, the students nrc Dssigned by the courts in Durham 
assist appointed counsel. Severlll of the students hnve nn.t;dnated 
than 1,0GO cases during the Bummer, performing tneks such as 'nl,'''''"''\O" 
e88CS and preparing memoranda nnd legal documents. Interns also 
the county pro8ecutOrs in revicwing files of p('udlng cases to determine 
coscs are appropriate (or nolle pros.sing . 

•• Sec Kimbnll, .upra noto 57. 

conVIctIOn proceedings Th' take seminars i .. '.. e mt~rns are required to 
tice and p ~ crmmal, CIVIl, and Juvenile court prac
either s h,:er y aw. and also to do graduate work in 

Th p yc Iatry, socral work, or criminology 
be : i~niversity of Pennsylvania program, ~hich was 

.. scraol graJ96~, offers two-year fellowships to three 'law 
, during th ua es eac 1 year. The fellows begin their work 

, e summer by servo . of the Defe d A " mg as ~ssIstants to the staff 
mission to t~ ~r ssocratlOn of PhIladelphia; after ad
ant defendere a~.t~ey ~ssume duties as full-time assist
their residencs, w lC t ey continu<: to perform during 
visor each we~k ?he ~ellowf s meet WIth the faculty super-

or a out our hours to discuss problems 

'iO Sec KOlzenbach P ..' • Pro/c&.fion's Coopcraiionrt!~~dcnl.~ Law EIl/orcemr-tlt Commr'.uion UrJ!.es the Legal 
. " A.n.A.J. 1013 (1966). 
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arising. in the course of the defender work Th f 1 
supervIsor also assigns t h f 11 . e acu ty 
students to assist i 0 eac. e ow ~wo undergradua,te 
Each' fellow must n ~se.archmg and rnvestigating cases. 
of crimin t 1 su mIt a master's thesis in the field 

Th Nal haw, but no other course work is required 
e ort western University program no . 't' 

ond year . d' . d db' w 111 I S sec
school a 'Js IVI e d etween a year's residency at the law 
viser fAve a secon year as a full-time police legal ad-
pati~g in th~a;osg~~~:l gffd,:ateshare presently partici-
d t 1 . urmg t e first year each stu 

en coml? etes 10 semester hours in criminal law course~ 
~~~~ubmlts a master's thesis on a subject related to olice 
Chic~ oH; ~~so observes at close hand the operation ~f the 

ro g . 0 Ice Department. The second year in the 
~ep~~~~:~:pe~~s a le~al a~viser to a metropolitan police 
th . . , . e stu ent s performance is audited b, 

e plOg;:am s director, and he returns to the la h}\ 
several times each yea t . .. w sc 00 
the school d . fro partiCipate m seminars which 
parts of th~o~o~~:~.or pollce legal advisers from various 

The Georgetown internship pro . I uate program which 1 b . gram I.S t le only grad-

~J:,vi~/f.~a~:~~i;~£f~:~1P~~~::~!n~ ;:3~~ 
as eIther publIc defenders 0::' prosecutors' 7 add if. 1 . g 

~~~~!~~: ~~~:ei~~~!a~~~e~~~rs:h~ffices, ~~d seve~·~r~th~~ 
criminal practice if they could hav~ ~~~ine~ave ·te.ntered 
adequate salaries. pesl IOns at 

Graduate program' I . s are extre.'11e y expenSIve measured 
on a cost-per-student bas's H rfi 1 • owever, they do attract 
quadl ed lawyers into criminal practice. In add't' 
gra uate students are an immediate source f 1 I lOn, 
power to satisfy part of the unmet need for feg~g~~~~~ 
CONTINUING EDUCATION 1:.1 CRIMINAL LAW 

T~e legal profession has become increasin 1 aware of 
ihe :mport~nce of continuing education in gah areas of 
th~~ K:·a~~~e~. ~he 1 ~eed is n~where more urgent 

h' h ' nmma aw. It IS needed to ensure 
a .Ig .st~ndard of performance by the many civil law ers 
:hci t Ill .qe chlled upon to represent criminal defend~nts 

n 0 gIve t ese lawyers confidence in their own skills 
s? that they.wil.l be willing to accept criminal representa
tIon. COntI~U1ng ~ducation in criminal law also provides 
~n ;lfPo~tu~llty to Improve the quality of representation 
y e cnmm.al defense bar. The American Bar Associa
t~n eI?p~as~zed the need for continuing criminal law 
e ucatIOn 111 Its 1964 statement of policy: 

J~e PJoper .train.in/? of lawyers to represent indigent 
e en ants !n cnmmal cases and to administer de

fende~' servIces and assigned counsel systems is of 
gre:t Importance and the agencies of the Association 
ay!- of St.ate. and local bar associations, concerned 
WIth co~tmumg legal education, should be encour
i;:.~l to mterest themselves in providing such train-

For the recent law school g-raduate and for the . '" ' prac-

1'1 Quoted in S~ymour, Foreword 10 SI~VER'TEIN, DEFENSE OF TnE roon 2 (1965). 
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Criminal law training for members of the bar has been \ 1 
given added impetus through the efforts of the Joint ! 
Committee on Continuing Legal Education of the Amer- ! 
ican Bar Association and the American Law Institute, ! 
Since its inception in 1948 the Joint Committee has as· I 
sisted in the organization and conduct of educational I 

Chapter 6 
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ticing lawyer who is unfamiliar with the criminal process, 
training programs should refresh the lawyer's knowledge 
of substantive criminal law and provide a basic under
standing of local criminal procedures. It is also important 
that the lawyer is made aware of _lOW the criminal 
process actually operates. Instruction is needed on is
sues such as: What are the practices of the prosecutor's 
office concerning plea bargaining, noncriminal disposi
tions, and discovery; what can the lawyer do to obtain 
release on recognizance for his client; and what commu
nity resources are available to aid the lawyer in formu
lating a dispositional plan fol' hils client? 

The Officers of Justice 

F~r attorneys with wider experience in criminal prac
tice, either as private lawyers or defenders, continuing 
education may be a means of improving basic skills, such 
as cross-examination of witnesses and thc use of scientific 
evidence or expert testimony. These lawyers also need 
periodic courses to keep them abreast of recent changes 
in the law. Valuable programs already have been devel
oped through the cooperation of the organized bar, de
fender offices, and the law schools. The bar associatkm 
and the Legal Aid Society in the District of Columbia 
sponsor an annual criminal practice institute, a day and 
one-half program attended by more than 700 lawyers 
and law students. The institute provides instruction and 
demonstrations in criminal trial tactics and strategy and 
a review of recent developments in criminal law.

72 
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second program, consisting of six two-hour classes, is 
designed to give about 40 lawyers in general practice 
more comprehensive coverage of criminal law and proc~
dure, with the expectation that these lawyers will make 
themselves available for appointments in criminal cases. 

State coordination of continuing legal education pro
grams facilitates the use of regional institutes for lawyers 
in smaller communities. The State bar associations in 
California, Florida, and Texas, for ex;;unple, have spon
sored regional institutes with the cooperation of law 
schools. In some jurisdictions a single, statewide pro
gram of intensive training may be helpful in supplement
ing local efforts. Last year the Minnesota public de
fender, the State bar association, and several law schools 
collaborated in presenting the first annual continuing 
legal education criminal justice course. The course, at
tended by about 50 lawyers and public: defenders from all 
parts of the State, consisted of two and one-half days of 
classes each week over a period of four consecutive weeks. 

programs at the State and local level. It is now develQP·j 
ing a course on criminal law practice and is a sponsor of a I 
national defense manual for trial of criminal cases, which ! 
will be annotated for use by counsel in every jurisdiction, { 

Programs consisting solely of 1 or 2 days of lectures or \--:1 
trial demonstrations can make only a limited contribution" ',\ 
to the immediate need for qualified defense counsel. I 
While these programs can be valuable as refresher courses , l 
or when there has been a significant change in law or I 
procedure, they would not seem adequate to ensure effec· f 1 
tive representation by lawyers who are unfamiliar with r I 
the criminal process or to relieve the civil practitioner's Il! 
misgivings about his qualifications to handle criminal "\ 
cases. A more intensive course of instruction like the I: I 
programs conducted in the District of Columbia and in f "I 
Minnesota is needed to satisfy these concerns. \1 ! 

The recommendations of this report for statutory and 
procedural reform ean be successful only I'f the c· . I . . ' nm111a 
JustIce system IS manned by able and conscI'entI'o 

1 Th d
· us per-

sonne. e prece 1119' chapter emphasizes the need for 
compet~nt and energetIc counsel for the accused, and the 
~orrectIOns Tas~ Force Report discusses the qualifica
ttons for pr~batIOn officers. Tliis chapter proposes im
provements 111 the selection and training of judges and 
prose~utors and the coordination of State prosecutor' I 
functIOns. Ia The organized bar in each State and local community 1 

should playa leading role in developing appropriate crim· 1 
inal law training programs for practicing lawyers. In II 
metropolitan areas there may be a sufficient number of I 
lawyers to justify holding a one- or two-week seminar, per· ,1 JUDGES 
haps in the late afternoon or evening. This type 01 r~ 
program entails no traveling or living expenses, and it' i T~e qua.1ity of justice d~pends in large measure on the 
permits the lawyers to keep in touch with their private i qlulahty of Judges. Good Judges are essential for settling 
practice. In less populated communities it may be neces· J tha types of legal con~roversies, whether the issue involves 
sary to hold regional seminars or a single program fort be. custody of a chlld, the interpretation of a private 
lawyers and defenders from all parts of the State. I I usmess agreement or a will, or the power of the gov-

It is likely that a: large-scale criminal law training pro·, ! ernment t? enforc~ a regulatory statute. But the de
gram will require outside financial support. Refresher I t mands wh~ch the cnminallaw makes on the judicial proc
courses and advanced training for criminal law specialists,,~ ess are umque: For the criminal law contains rules of 
may be able to operate largely from tuition fees and from \' ! c?nduct ess.entlal to the maintenance of an order! so
proceeds from the sale of printed material. But lawyers I cdl.etl

d 
anld gIv.es .government the power to deprive a~ in- ' 

in private civil practice may be deterred from enrolling! WI ua of hIS lIberty or his life. 
in intensive introductory courses if they must pay fulll'l Jhhe trial judge is at the center of the criminal process 
t~i~ion and. ~ossibly t~aveling and ~iving ?xpen.ses, in ad.! I an e ex~rts a powerful influence on the stages of th~ 
dltIon to glV111g up tIme from thClr paymg clients. AI· I'; ~oces~ w~I~h precede and follow his formal participation 
though bar associations and charitable foundations mayl! an

d
Y

t 
eCI~IOns of police, prosecutors, and defense counsei 

be expected to continue their financial support for crimi·1 ! a;e e er~111ed by the trial judge's rulings, by his senten
nal law training programs, broader financial support is~ \ cmg practIces, and even by the speed with which h d' 
needed. r) 1 poses o~ cases. His decisions on sentencing and prob~ti~~ 

! ! revocatIon affect the r' d 

I 
'I,', tion 1 . po ICles an procedures of correc-

I a. agenCIes. And to a great degree the bl'" 

t; See Pye. The Admini.tration 0' Criminal Ju,tice. 66 COLCr.t. L. REV. 286. 293 (1966). 

__________ ,------------------------------------- , preSSIOn of' t' . . pu IC s 1m-

\

' , JUs Ice IS shaped by the trial judge's demeanor ! ~~~rt~~e dignity he imparts to the proceedings in his 

I ••. '! to !~~~;:tPpellate jud~e~ enunci.ate rules and principles 
1 wisdom n Jture c~s.es? It IS essentIal that they have both 

l 1 enforce~~ a S~nSltIVlty t~ th~ practical problems of law 
LJ influence ~~ th ut th~ trIal )ud.ge exerts a far greater 
r-C! of appellat d e .quality of J;tsttce. For the principles 
j \. ap lied to fa eClSlOns are. vIa~le only when th~y arc 
j ! fin~' cts, and the tnal Judge supervises the fact 
t:! issu~~~u~hocesos. When h~. serves as trier of the fact o~ I '! as ~earchand ,~elzure and confessions, the trial 

I 
:,' u 1.2 Amerienn Dar Foundnll TI .• 
.Ii nttcd States Pilot Project Ren, t ~c3~ml(D1~tration of Criminal Justice in tht) 

, " por , mlmeo. 1957). 

1 J 
1\ 
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judg~ has almost absolute power to assess the credibility 
?f wI~nesse~ C;tl1d to resolve conflicting testimony. A trial 
~dge s decI:lOn to acquit even in the face of strong evi-

ence of. gUIlt may not be appealed, and it bars further 
pr~secutIOn.. Through his attitude or expressions the trial 
~u ge .may 111fluence the jury's determination of factual 

bls~uf es 111 a way which will not be reflected in the record 
\~. ore an appellate court. 
.rhe po~er. of .the ~rial judge in sentencing is another 

example or !l1S .Vll'tU~l autonomy. In most jurisdictions 
toda)l the trIal J.u?&e s ~en.tence cannot be adjusted by an 
h:ppe ate court If.lt IS w~thm the statutory limits, no matter 

ow ha~sh or ,arbItrary It appears to be. And even a el
late reVIew of sentences, proposed in chapter 2 as a !s~ful 
r~oce~lr~ ~or correcting unjust sentences, would leave 

d
e. trIa JU g;e With broad discretion in most sentencing 

eClSIOns. 
Altho~gh the great majority of defendants appear be. 

f~re the Judge only to enter a guilty plea which often is 
t e result of negotiations with the prose~utor his influ
ence o~ these dispositions is nonetheless ;ubstantial 
!vfuch lIke the out-of-court settlement of a civil case th' 
~nformal dispo~it~on of a ('riminal charge is based la:gel; 
lpon the. partles expect~,tions of what result would be 
r~ac~e~ If the case were brought to trial. In addi
tIon ~t IS not uncommon for individual judges to re ard 
c1rtam offenses as too trivial to merit any substantial ~en
a ty or e,:enh . merit the c?urt's time in hearing them. 
~n expenen.,, ... ~ prosecutor IS reluctant to antagonize the 
Jb~r b~, br111g1~g thes~ 'cases to court despite the avail
a I Ity of ~uffic~ent eVidence to convict the defendant. 

A Judge s attItude toward prosecutions for certain of
fenses ~lso affects arrest I?ractices of the police. In one 
large CIty, for example, It was noted that the number 
o~ arrests .for prostitution and solicitation declined 
~r aI1?ly durmg the months that a judge who routinely 

d~sr;n~ssed such cases was sitting in the misdemeanor 
IVlSIOn.1 

. F,?r most A:n~ricans the trial judge is the symbol of jus
tIce 111 our cnmmal courts. Few persons have witnessed 
a~. appellate ar&um~nt; personal impressions are formed 
t lough appearmg m a trial court as a juror witness 
~r defenda.nt: A public which has been taught to be~ 
heve that Judges are wise, fair, and dignified men who 
:pos~e~s all ~he virtues traditionally associated with the 
JudICIary Will measure the judges whom they encounter 
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against this image. When judges arc ru(i~ or inconsid
('rate 01' pcnuit their courtrooms to become noisy, 
crowded dispcnsnrics of rapid-fire justlce, public con
fidence in the fairness and effcctiveness of the criminal 

1940, ",c; nomination of qualified c.ndidates by a non. i~1 
partisan commission, appointment by the executive, and 'I' 
approval by the voters. In Missouri merit selection is c 

used for all appellate judges and for trial court judges in r ! 
St. Louis and Kansas City. The nominating commission I 

pt'oeess is diminished. 
Ueca\lSt' the judge plays such a critical role in the crim

inal Pl'oct'ss, every cO'ort m\lst be made to ensure the high
t'st quality judiciary, Tht~ first step is to employ selection 

for the appellate courts is composed of the chief justice of 1 
the State supreme court as chairman, three lawyers I 
elected by the State bal'l and three laymen appointed by . 
the OOVe1'1101'. When a vacancy occurs, the commission 'I! 
carefully investigates the background and reputation of 
prospective judges and submits to the Governor a list of r, I 
three laW}'crs, all of whom are rccommended as being I 
well qualified for judicial office, The Govel'l1or must UP'II 
point one of these lawyers to fill the vacancy. At the ' 

1)I'Oct'dUl'c~ which will bring to the bench lawyers who arc 
ikely to be (,'l\cellcnt jmlgcs. Although it is possible to 

ickntify such factors <15 pl'Ofessional incompetence, lnzi. 
m,'ss, or intenlpcrancc which ShO\lld disqualify a law}'el' 
f1'o111 becoming a judge, it is 1U\ICh more clilTicult to dloose 
confidently the potentially superior judge from among 
n. \luI11bel' of asph'ants who appear gencl'nlly qunlified, 
And UlallY of those who can become cxct'llent judges 
l'On\(' to tIlt' bondl without certain skills 01' experience. 
Therefore it is important to provide tl'nining fOI' judgt's, 
especially fOl' those who aro newl)' selected. Finally~ then' 
must be fail' and el\peditiolls procedures for disciplining 
(W r{,l11Qving judgt's who are unwilling 01' unable to PCI'-

general election following his appointment thejlldgenlIlSJ 1 
without opposition from other candidates) on the question l! 
whether he ShO\lld be continued in olTice. If he receives 1 1 
a majodt}, of affirmative votes, he may remain on the le'l 
bench until the expiration of his term. The same prop,l 
osition is put to the voters in the case of a judge seeking l 
rcelection,4 j 

forll\ theix-ciutll'S properlr· 

StU.Ito'nON OF J\lnQl~S 

Are tIl(' methods for selecting judges rationall)' de
signed to put good judges on the bench? What can 
be dont' to improve the 'qualit). of the judiciary b}' im
proving the way in which judges are chos{'n? Ji'01' many 
years the f\mel'iran Bar Association) the American J\1-
dkatme Sodet)\ State and local bar associations, and 
d\'k Ol'gaubmtiolls Imv\) endeavored to answer these ques
tions, ,U\c\ theil' efrorts haw significantl)· improvcd the 
jw;Ucial selection pro('('ss in many Statt's, 

'Then' is a \'.n'iet)' of procedures fot' selecting State 
court judges, and in man)' States different procedures are 
used for different levels of the judicimy,2 In about nine 
States judges Ul't' appointed br the Governor 0\' by a local 
~v{'ming authority. This is similar to th~~ pl'Ocedur(' 
used in the l"edel'al systeIl1, where judges an.' appointed 
bv the President with the advice and ('onsent of the Senate, 
the leg;slatures have exclusive power to select some 01' all 
of the j\ldges in five States. 

Juclg('s Ul't' selected by popular election in luore than 
half the States. In abO\lt 19 States candidates for the 
bench 1'\m in partisan elections after receiving their 
patty's nomination at a political convention or after win
ning a primary election. In other States candidates nm 
wit.~o\lt party designation, having obtained a place on the 
ballot on their own initiative, usuall)' by petitions circu
lated by friends. Although over 80 percent of the 
judicial positions in the United States arc electi\'e) the' 
Institute of Judicial Administration's recent survey of 
Anwrkan judges revealed that about one-half of the 
responding judges were initi>llly appointed to fiU vacancies 
occasioned by death or l:etirement.a 

Appro.,;:lmately 10 States have amended their consti
tutions to provide for the medt selection of judges. The 
basic elements of the merit selection system, called the 
"Missotu'i plnn" after it was first adopted by that State in 

~ ~~ CQC~c,tt. O.f' sr,\tt COYttt!(llEN1'S1- 'tll~ IJOOl( Q" 'tHli $'tA"tU~ 1966-61. table: 3, 
at 115--U U~}. 

3. ~.'5'tttt.'1'c. Qr JcnItt.\.4 J..o3lL"\{ISTll.\'ttO$t' Ji.~lCLU. snt.:C.\Xlt).."'f L"i. THI: 1J:<tnI> !.-r1.'nS 
It tl%Sl. Th~ CottUIlissioll i> gmt.rul \1) the tn,tltute of Judi_,al AdntiniotntiQn fox' 
U14:k.lng; ,. .. lb.bl. tl) tha ,bIT unl'uhli.b..d tabul:lli"n$, and "thet IDst.rhl ftom the 

The nominating commission procedure has also been 
used on a vol un tnt)' basis in severnl other States. In' I 
1960 :Mnyor Robert F, Wagnel' of New York City estnb,t 
lishcd a nonpartisan commission to nominate persons for .! 
the approximately 100 judgeships under his appointive t 
po\\'er~ and his successor, :rvfayor John V. Lindsay, has -J 

continued and f0l111alized this procedure. The Gover, \ 1 
no1'S of ~enn~)'lvani~ nl:d <?~lorado l;ave utilized similar ! 
commISSIons m makmg Jucheml appoll1tments, ' J 

:Merit selection plans have been adopted largely as a ! 
l'esult of dissatisfaction with popular election of judges,! 
Isndeedt cXh'cept Ifol'dParts of ~witzledand'ldthehUn.ithed ! 

tates IS t e on y emocracy 111 t Ie wor were t e! J 
practice of selecting judges by populnr vote still survives.! ' 
Election of ,jUdgeS was a basic principle of the Populist I 
movement that flourished in the United States in the I 
latter half of the 19th century. Guided by the convic· .. j 
tion that judges should be responsive to the will of the 1 
majority, each State admitted to the Union between j 
1846 (md 1912 provided in its constitution for the popular c,; 

election of judges, At the present time, however, exclu,! 1 
sive n~liance on popular election is of dubious merit. 

In our largely urban society where only a small portion \1 

of the electorate knows anything about the operation Qf, 
the courts, it is usually impossible to make an intelligent) c 

choice among relatively unknown candidates for the r I 
bench. The inevitable result is that in partisan elections !I 
the voters tend to follow their party's nominations with'l--l 
out any serious attempt to evaluate th,e relative merits of 1f I 
the candidates. In nonnally Democratic or Republican, t 
districts designation as the majority party's nominee for I, t 
a. judgeship ordinarily assures election. The remarks of t~; I 
Judge Samuel L Rosenman of Ne.,\!' York concerning his I( 
experience as a judicial candidate·. 'cribe the realities of I 1 
the political election of judges: I 

I learned at first hand what it means for a judicial -I 
candi~ate, to have to seek votes in political club ~ 
houses, to ask for the support of political dist~l"l 

survey of 98:1 State and, Federal iud,,,,, conducted in 1963 and to Mn. Jlublrt I ,I 
R"lh,,,'1l' tor their .... ist.nr .. and advice in the u •• of th ••• data. [eel' ~ Winten & .o\.llard, Judicial Selection and Tonur. ,'" the Unittcl Stott!:; ~! ., J 
..uo:::alCJ.!'f .usUlBLY. THE. coan, 'ttl'£. 'l'UBLlC., A~"D nrc UW EXPL0510:i 146, l~!:' ~ 
(Jones ed. 1963), I 
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len,ders, to receive financial contributions for his Cam
pal!5~ from lawyers ancl ot!lers, and to make non
poh~lcal speeches about hIS own qualifications to 
audl~nces. who c<?uld not care less-audiences who 
had ltttle mtercst m any of the judicial candidates, of 
whom they had never heard, and whom they would 
never remember, 

, .. :rhe~r concel:n is centered on the executive 
and ,Icgts!atlvc ~anchdates because these candidates 
~rc Identified With the only isslles and causes which 
lIlte~·est. ~he voters. Most often, when they reach 
the Judlcml canclldates down on the baJlot they vote 
blindly for the party emblem.G 

' 

The true judgemakers are the leaders of the domi
nant ,Party who select its candidates, The process of 
sele~tlon IS ap~ !O be carried on in private meetings. 
Intncatc bargammg patterns may evolve in which eel'
~ain po)itical leaders will assert dominion over eeltain 
Judgc,slup~, ~nd balanc7s must be struck to reward the 
party s prmclpnl financml supporters or those who have 
!abor;d for ~h~ party organization. All too fl'equently 
111 ,t!l~S bal'gammg process scant nttention is given to the 
abllttlcs of the proposed candidates, 
. Alt!lOUgh the, e!e~tion of, judges without party labels 
IS deslgncd to dlmmlsh the Impact of partisan politics it 
may create other substantial evils, As two authorities 
have noted) 

it nullifies whatever rcsp?nsibility political parties 
feel to the voters to proVIde competent candidates 
and thereby closes one of the avenues which may be 
open to voter ,Press!ll'e Jor good judicial candidates. 
Indeed, expel:l~nce mdlcates. that where appeal to the 
voters on l:ohtIc~l grounds IS made impossible . . ., 
other COl1SI?eratJOl1s equally irrelevant to a candi
?ate's q\lUitfi.cations for judicial office arc injected 
IUto the C'lectlOn, . . .0 

The Journal of, the American Judicature Society has 
callecl the nonpartIsan election of judges the "worst of the 
five tra~~itional judicial selection methods used in this 
country, because ' 

having the same nmne as a well-known public figul'e 
a !arge campaign fund, a pleasing TV image, or th~ 
proper J:lace,on the ballot are far more influential 
II! ~elect.1I1g Judges than character, legal ability ju
dlctal temperament or distinguished experienc~ on 
the bench,7 

tvIoreove~, the nonpartisan ballot tends further to l'educe 
popular lIlterest. and participation in the election S 

?hhrc arc ?thei.' disadvant~ges of the elective system, 
f~ l~t er p~rtlsa.n or nonpartIsan, which argue strongly 

l' I~S modification. In the first place it may discoura e 
ql.l~lfied lawye~s from seeking judicial office. A lawy~r 
~Vlt. a good pl'lvate practice and a distinguiished repu
t~~lon r t~e bar may be unwilling to curry the favor of 
ord/o Itlclans ?r to undertake a personal campaign in 

alit: to get 1~ls name placed on the 'ballot. Without 
~ lcal, experIence he z.nay have legitimate doubts about 

• Rosenm.n, A Bette W T S I • Winter. & AlI."I;u .,. 0
4
" eet Judge" 48 J. AM. JU •• 80C'Y 86-8;; (196,1) 

'Edit I I 4 ., pra note ,ot 158. .• 
8 Wln~:r: & U' dAM, Jun. soc'\' 124, 125 (1964). 
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his ab~lity t~ appeal to the voters, and he may be l'eluctant 
to W~Ject h~s ~liar~ctet· and reputation to public criticism. 
t I ~n ~ sl

ff
ttmg Juclg~ has to run for reelection, he must 

a (C tIme 0 from IllS work to campaign In closel 
contested electionR campaign expenses can b~ substantia! 
and the s;nse of ~bligation that a successful candidate in~ 
curs, to. IllS financml supporters may strain his vow of im
F,artl~bty, .BecallS? of the power attached to judicial of· 
lce,. I~c~udmg. as It often does. the authority to make 
lucla~lV; appollltments, the pubhc may be treated to the 
un?d~fymg spectacll! of organized lawyers' committees 
bu!ldmg up credit with a judicial candidate through cam
paIgn endorsements. Finally, it is possible that a jud e 
~ho must shortly stand for reelection may be unduly i~-
I 

uenced by what he conceives to be the popular view of 
Iowa case should be decided. . 
~roponents of ~he elective system argue that other im

~~l tant values Will be preserved through its retention, 
l~y contend, t~at the members of a Missouri-plan nomi

natmg comr~l1ss!On frequently arc not representative '0£ 
th'~l comrrblUmty at large and, thereforo, that the nominees 
WI. not e drawn f~0l11 ,all segments of the communit . 
lit IS. arpl!ed th.at mmonty group representation amoJ", 
t Ie JudICiary WIll b~ cle<:reased if an appointive system ~ 
adopted an~ tha~ 1111110nty groups will continue to re ard 
t\le .courts WIth dIstrust because repl'esentative numbe~s of 
t lelr group are not raised to the bench. It is also con
tended that the nominating commissions are more likely 
to cho,ose lawyers .whose professional careers have been 
spent 111 large busmess law finns or prosecutors' offices 
than,la,wyers whose experience has included the defense 
of cnmmal cases. 

Experience with merit selection plans however su~ 
gests that these objections are not well taken. Studies ~f 
te first quarter century of merit selection in Missouri 
s ow. t,hat many of the nominees have been individual 
praftIttoners, and that the majority of those who wer~ 
111 aw ~nns came from offices of no more than three 
~~ers. As Judge Rosenman stated, the New York 

Ity Mayor's Committee on the Judiciary 

has ,tried ~lso ~o pay attention to the one political 
motJye which, m my view) has been an asset of the 
electIVe system-the recognition of ethnic and other 
grou~s of the community in the lists which it has 
submltte~1. I am .n0~ ~uggesting that a man. should 
be appomted to JU~lclal office merely because he 
belongs to some pnrtleular ethnic, religious or other 
group. But pmctical politics require that a man be 
not overlooked merely because he belongs to onel of 
those groups-and this realism the committee ilas 
sought to preserve in its lists of recommendations. 
As a, result, the Mayor has been able to make his 
appomt~ents from all such groups-religious racial 
and forClgn b01'11.10 ' 

In sum, merit selection plans pl'ovidc a more mtional 
procedure for selqcting judges thnn popular election 
alone. ,!he ~ssenttal elements of merit selection ~lre that 
the quahfi?attons of prospective judges arc screened and 
the field IS narrowed to a panel of a few nominees 

--~---, ........ ,-~"",,~,~,,-," ."".----,...~ ... ,--"'''''''' "", ... -.~ .. ~",.-. .. --.,-~-.,,------
so~,~~J~~~r12~ ~{~J4)1~1 Judg. I'illlt" Judicial Selwiou ond l'cnJlre, ·10 I • . m, Jon, 

10 Rosenmnn. 3upra notQ 5, nt !H ... !)2 • 
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whose legal training, character, and temperament mark 
them as potentially superior judges. Whether the ulti
mate method of selecting a nominee from this panel is 
appointment or election by the voters, a good judge is 
likely to be selected. Because the nominating commis
sion plays an important role, it should be a permanent 
agency with a professional staff. The members of the 
commission should be drawn from a variety of disciplines 
and backgrounds including the legal profession and 
should be representative of the entire community. They 
should serve for terms that are sufficiently long to give 
them a chance to become sensitive to the qualities of good 
judges. 

The most difficult problem involved in merit selection 
is the development of standards on which to choose nomi
nees for the bench. The New York Mayor's Committee 
relies on several broad categories of criteria: a prospec
tive nominee's personal qualities, his character, patience, 
and industry; his education and training j and his pro
fessional attainments and specialized e.xperiencfl,11 Trial 
experience is not a sine qua non for nomination, but it 
is a qualification of major importance. Political activity 
is regarded as being in a lawyer's favor, and in no' sense is 
it a disqualification or demerit. These factors are illus
trative of the type of criteria which a nominating com
mission should consider. But no way has been found to 
give a uniform meaning to imprecise terms such as 
"character" and "patience," and there is no agreement 
on the relative importance of, for example, trial experi
ence or age. These problems may never be resolved; 
therefore the success of the merit system depends largely 
on the intelligence and wisdom of the nominating com
mission and the appointing official. 

Another way to remove judges from undue political 
influence and to increase their independence is to pro
vide lengthy tenure. Yet in a number of States the 
judges of major criminal trial courts must seek reelection 
as frequently as every four yeaJ.'s.t2 Federal judges hold 
office for life during good behavior, and in many States 
they sit to a fixed retirement age or for a term of from 
10 to 14 years. Under both of these approaches giving 
long tenure, generally higher judicial standards have been 
maintained. It is important that there be liberal pro
visions for the dignified retirement of judges at a fixed 
age. Many States and the Federal Government have 
authorized the continued service of vigorous retired 
judges, enabling the use of their experience while making 
room for the appointment of younger judges. 

J UDICYAL TRAINING 

The American trial judge receives no formal training 
or apprenticeship in the judicial function. He generally 
assumes the bench with no knowledge of the art of judg
ing other than perhaps some experience as a trial lawyer, 
an experience which rarely includes extensive criminal 
practice. About 25 percent of the judges responding to 
the Institute of J udicial Admini~tration's survey reported 
that theIr private practice had included no criminal cases j 
nor did any judge say that he had specialized in criminal 

11 Sec Rosenborg, The Qualities 0/ JUllices-Ar. They Slralnable? 44 TEXAS L. 
REV. 1063, 107<\0-77 (1966). 

1:: See COUNCIL or STATE GOVERNMENTS, op. cit. supra note 2, table 2, at 1140-15. 

practice. A substantial percentage of trial judges reo :.~ 
sponding did report prior experience as a prosecutor. /1 
But it is still possible for a judge who the day before had "i 
made his living drafting corporate indentures to be called :"J 
upon to rule on the validity of a search or to charge':'J 
a jury on the law of entrapment.! 

When decisions do not have to be made on the spot, 1 
the fledgling judge can read precedent or consult with his I 
se?ilor co~leagues'b ~uthml any dde.cisionls h.ave tOt be mah~e I 
WIt ,out hme to'O tam e p, an m suc 1 Clrcums ances IS I 

inexperience is a factor which increases the probability of! 
error. Although this problem might be mitigated in a I 
multijudge court where a new judge can be assigned to t 
less comple.x cases, this breaking-in process is frequently I 
accomplished at the expense 'Of lawyers and litigants. I 

The length of judicial careers in this country justifies a ! 
substantial investment in preservice and in service training. i 
There are indiciations that judges of courts of general l 
jurisdiction serve on th~ average more than 25 years.13 ! 
In several Western European countries, where the choice I 
between the practice of law and a career on the bench .} 
is usually made immediately after graduC),tion from law II 
school, one whQ aspires to be a judge undergoes a special. I I 

ized course of instruction, uft.en consisting of a number of ! 
years of post-law school training. to! In many countries '4 
there are requirements for lengthy periods of inservice ! 
training, first as court clerks, then as apprentice judges . \ 
with gradually increasing responsibilities in actual cases. 'I! 

Finally, those who survive the training and apprenticeship 
programs are rated by ti,e judicial hierarchy, and only i 
those who best meet defined criteria are chosen to become 'I 
judges. f. 

Recognition of the need for specialized training, both t 
before and after a judge is elevated to the bench, has been 11 

slow in the United States. The Institute of Judicial Ad- , 
ministration survey revealed that only 12 percent of the 
judges had received any formal training or orientation ,! 
when they assumed office. Only in recent years have { 
there been sustained efforts to educate judges in the intri- ,I 
cacies of their craft. The impetus for judicial education 
was provided in large part by the Joint Committee for the ! 
Effective Administration of Justice, under whose aegis the ~ 
first Slate and regional judicial seminars were convened i 
some six years ago. ;l, 

The Join.t Committee assisted in the organization of , 
40 seminars, and virtually all of the approximately 3,000 '1 
State trial judges have had an opportunity to partici. \ 
pate in at least one seminar. Each program discussed 1 
several problems in the criminal law area with which a ~ 
new judge feels ill equipped to deal. Some of the prob- . ! 
lems were how to impanel and instruct a jury; how to keep { 
abreast of the expanding boundaries of due process; how, ~ 
to establish and maintain communication with police, '. I 
community officials, and local news media; how to reduce ,~ I 
the backlog of ca~es; how to rule on sensitive evidentiary '\ 
issues including those involving real or demonstrative I 
evidence; and in conjunction with correctional authori· ! 
ties, how to develop consistent sentencing patterns. ,In t , 
seminars which it has helped organize, the Joint ConI' 1 f 
mittee has encouraged participation by social scientists, f I 

13 Deriv~d from data provided by the Institute 01 Judicial Administration. - .. : .....•. J 
H Sec INSTITUTE or JUDICIAL AD!oUNJSTRATION, Opt cit . .supra note 3, at 14-27. ., ,·,l 
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psyc?iatrists, penologists, and other nonlawyers whose 
speCial fields of c?mpetence have xelevance to lawen. 
forcement. T~e judges who partic~pated in these prQ
gl'am~ emphaslzed the value of exchanging ideas and 
expen~n~es about legal and administrative problems in 
the cnmmal process. 
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vealed t~at; le~s ,~han half of the judges in trial courts of 
gen~ral jU\lsdl~tlO~ attended training programs after as
sumlng t~e bench. One of the most serious problems is 
;he lack of ~unds. State legislatures have been reluctant 
o appropnate the necessary money to set up ex eri
m~n~a~ ~rograms. Groups of lawyers assisted by d~tin
gutS e judges have ,PrOVIded most of the momentum for 
t~e ~evelopment of judicial trait;ing programs, and most 
~ ~ e money.has come from pnvate foundations. The 
~lmlted finanCIal support has restricted the scope of . t
mg. pr~wams, and uncertainties about the conti~~~d 
avallablllty of foundation money have made it d'ffi It 

In 1964 the National Conference of State Trial Judg 
affiIiate~ with the American Bar Association, establish:d 
~he NatlOnal College of .State Trial Judges, now located 
m Reno, Nev., to prOVIde a permanent institution f 
judicial education.tO Under the present prog or 
Ii. db . f' ram, 
~ance ~ a pnvate oundatlOn grant, about 100 State 

tnal court judges from all parts of the country atte d 
f k · n a our-wee summer seSSlOn. Most of the judges who 

T
athtendf havl e been. on thfe be~ch .for less than two years. 

e acu ty conslsts 0 senlOr Judges and several la 
professors, all ~f :vh~m serve without pay. Because cl 
spa~e and st.aff hmltat~ons, however, the college can acce t 
only one-thIrd .of ~h~ judges who apply. p 

Among the mdlvldual States California has had 
h th b' . ' per. ('I:s. e most am lt~OUS program for the education of its 
Judlclary .. The Cahfornia Judicial Council holds semi
nars for Jud&es ?f ~ourts of general jurisdiction and 
spons~l's speCIal mstItu~es for juvenile and municipal 
court judges. These semmars have been financed by St t 
a~d county government appropriations supplemented ~ e 
prlvate funds. y 

Training fo~ Fe~er~l district court judges has consisted 
of th.e sentencl,ng mstItutes, discussed in chapter 2, and 
a se~les of semmars for n~wly appointed judges. These 
sen10mars were developed m 1962 shortly after Co 
creat d 63 d'" ngress . e new lstnct court judgeships. The Judi-
flil ~on~erellce~ which condw:ts the seminar program 
e t. t at It :vas Important to give new judges an 0 or~ 
tumt~ to dlscuss problems of the judiciary with ~ore 
expenenced colleagues and to develop an understandin 
o~ the role of the Federal trial judge. Since that tim~ 
t ere have been four seminars, each lasting five days and 
more than 100 new district judges have particip'ated 

I? September 19?6 the Tudicial Conference of th~ 
1!m!ed States ~stabhshed a e1j:;cial Committee on Con
t~numg EducatlOn, Research, Training and Administra 
!lon to. s~udy the need for additional ~ppropriations fo; 
t1 tralIl:ll1gb of Federal court personnel, including judges 
reo e~ees m ankruptcy, probation officers, and U S Com~ 
mlsSloners Th' . . 
J t· s· I e commlttee, under the chairmanship of 

us Ice tan ey Reed is c d ti' b d' of . .. ,on uc ng a roa mvestigation 
lloml~9tf new programs to meet these needs. 

du mce 6 ~ew York University Law School has con-
cted a two-week summer forum for State and Federal 

appellate cOurt jUdges. In all about 250 judges ha 
attended these forums, which are taught mainly by Sta~: 
supr:m~ court judges and law school professors The 
cthurrltcu

l 
um has dealt with a variety of topics in~luding 

e s y e of writing 0 .• . • tion pmlOns, Iplprbvmg court administra-
and' t~ppellate control of the judge and jUly relationship 

A h
e sCfope of appellate review of criminal cases ' 

s t e oreg' d' . . 
d· . 1 .. omg lSCUSSlon indicates, programs for j'u-

lCla tralllmg and d t' . h' th I e uca lOn m t IS country are still in 
_e ear y stages of development. The recent survey re-

13 See Project EOecr J • 
lua U'/Ice, 48 J. AM. JUD. SOC'" 93, 9S-97 (1964). 

to make .any long-range plans. 1 cu 
There IS general agreement among lawyers and jud es 

0a.t progr~ms for the t;a!ning.of judges would be helpful 
m Improvmg t~e admmlstratlOn of justice. Almost 85 
~~r~~n~~f ~h~ jud/5es, responding to the Institute of Ju
. lCla . m~l1ls.tr.atlOn s survey expressed an unqualified 
l~tere~t 111 judlcIaI training programs, and nearly all of 
t ese Ju~?es felt ~hat such programs should be of at least 
one week s duratlOn. More than half of the judges s 'd 
t?at they w?l!ld be willing to devote part of their vacati~n 
tlme to trall1111g programs. 

If training programs are to be effective however . ud"" 
s~ouldl be required to attend, either befo;e or imm~~liat~~ 
a ter t ley assume office. The existing programs which 
are wh~lIy volunta~, provide training for only ~ small 
propo~lOn of new judges, and it is likely that those most 
111 nee are those ~east likely to attend. Moreover Ie is
~~~res must pro.vlde the necessary funds for the' est~b-
b
ls ?Jent and mall1tenance of such programs on a regular 
aSlS. 

MAINTENAN'CE all JUDICIAL STANDAF:.DS 

Deali.n~ . ~it~ jud&es who are unfit to dischar e their 
~esponSlbll!hes.ls ~ ~lfficl!lt problem, because any ~ethod 
or ~orrectm~ judlcIaI mlsconduct must not unreasonably 

wea en t~e mdepend~nce of the jUdiciary. Moreover 
only. c~rtal1; types o~ Judicial conduct which impairs th~ 
admInlstratlOn of justice are amenable t d' . l' 
Crimi al thO I . 0 lSClP me. 

n ,une. lca., 0; mdecent conduct, whether or not 
connect~d. ~lth judlcial functions, clearly warrants 
strodng dlsclplmary actlOn or removal, but instances of such 
con uct fortunate!y have been infrequent. More diffi
cult pro~lems calhng for disciplinary action or removal 
foncern judg~s who become senile or who lose their intel
ectual facultIe~ due to physical or emotional illness or in. 

temperate hablts. 
. Erro.neous, uninformed, or careless judging is equal1 .. 
damag~ng: The resor.t to an appeal to correct trial/.:o~~t 
errors .1S tune consummg and costly, and a trial judge's 
error 1!1 f~vor of the defendant in a criminal ca:>e rna 
result m an unjustified acquittal which cannot be al
pealed. Ho,,":ever, to discipline or to remove a judge for 
mtel,Iectually madequate performance not caused by age 
or dlsease would threaten the independence of the judici
ary. The av~rage judge with no more thaI? average self
confi~ence ml&ht becoI?e anxious or timid were reversals 
to be mcluded m a dossler upon which his judicial employ
ment depended. 

,. Unpublished' data from tho I~.titute 01 Judicial Administration. 
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70 Another type of disciplinary system c . ered to censure a judge wh . 

The traditional method of dealing with unfit judges in . 
the United States is through impeachment proceedings, 
which involve indictment by one house of a legislature 
and trial by the other house.17 A judge who is impeached 
and convicted is removed from the bench and barred from 
holding any other public office. Thus impeachment is 
suitable only for the most serious types of judicial mis
conduct, and it is such a cumbersome and expensive pro-

Federal system. Although. a constitutional amendment 
may be required, there is general agreement that im
peachment should be supplemented by simpler proce
dures for the removal of Federal judges and that 'there 
is need for a variety of devices and remedies suited to 

th 
. d' . ' onvemng a court 

on e]u IClary on an ad hoc basis t t . fi 
, plaints, is used, for example in New; {! speci c com-

involving judges of the cou;t of appeal~ra ~t~~e for cases 
court (the court of general jurisdicti n) 22 e';'lupreme 

rant a more stringent pe °tte misconduct does not war-

The California procedu~a y. 
that can be raised against otl1(~::~~ts .nl'?st of the objections 
significance of the comm" ISClP mary systems. The 
permanent organization IS~I.on plan is the existence of a 
receive and investigate c~c mro~ a c~nfidentia! basis to 
action when it is desirahlP aI~ s afid t~ t~ke informal 
tained until a recommend .e. on entIahty is main
is made to the supreme ~~~nt forS~emofal or retirement 
members are not 'ud hr. mce our of the nine 
tance to initiate a~tio~e!.' !. e troble~ of judges' reluc-

various judicial failings. 

Discipline and Removal b)1 the Judiciary. Several 
States have constitutional provisions permitting the judi
ciary itself to discipline or remove a judge. As far as can 
be ascertained, the judges of these States have not pro
tested, which would suggest that discipline of judges by the 
judiciary is not inconsistent with judicial independence. 

, court is convened only when action I' on . l~t the , . I b s necessary IS eco 
, nomlca, ut a proc<::dure which relies o' -
; c.ourts to h~lldle specific cases is unlikel~ ~~ec;~~rd cre~ted 

cedure that it is usually impractical. 
In Florida, for example, there have been two impeach

ment trials in the last decade. In each instance a special 
session of the legislature had to be called, and the total 
cost of the two trials was approximately a quarter of a 
million dollars. Although it i Q l",ported that many Sena
tors believed that the judges' conduct warranted censure 
or discipline, removal proved to be too harsh, and both 

tIVe remedies for the many types of . ud' ~ I e dIec-
" Under the New York procedure ther] . lOla unfitness. 
,k fid ., e IS no agency to 

judges were acquitted.
ls 

Records show that impeachment trials for Federal 
judges have lasted from six to eight weeks and that only a 
few Senators are present to hear most of the evidence. 
Sinct~ the establishment of the Federal judiciary only eight 
judgcs have been impeached, the last in 1936. It is ques
tionable whether the Senate today would :;tHow its calen
dar to be disrupted by the trial of a single judge.

10 

Two other procedures for removing unfit judges in
clude address to the executive, a concurrent resolution by 
both houses of the legislatu.re requesting the Governor to 
I'C1110Ve the judge, which is available in about 10 States, 
and recall, which requires a popular referendum on 
whether a judge should be removed prior to expiration of 
his te1'1'n. These methods have been used infrequently 
and are of even less practical significance than impeach-

ment. A recent incident in the Federal judiciary illustrates the 
need for better procedures to deal with cases of alleged 
judicial u.nfitness. In December 1965 the Judicial Con
ference of the Court of Appeals of the Tenth Oircuit, 
acting under a general statutory authority to make orders 
fm' the effective administration of business for the courts 
of the circuit, ordered a district judge to relinquish all 
control over his pending cases and to accept no new cases 
on the ground that he was unwilling or unable to dis-
charge the du,ties of his office. 

A judge in our polity is a commanding and respected 
figure, whose occasional impatient and ovdbearing con
duct must be tolerated within limito, The safeguard 
against excessive discipline -is the fact that judges them
selves, who may be expected to be sympathe!:::'c with the 
personal aspects of judging, review the conduct of their 

colleagues. The procedure employed in New Jersey illustrates the 
use of a supreme court's supervisory powers to control 
judicial behavior. Under the State constitution the chief 
justice is the administrative head of the entire court sys
tem, and the supreme court may certify to the Governor 
its belief that a judge has become so incapacitated that 
he is unable to perform his duties.20 Although the con
stitution also gives the supreme court power to remove 
a judge, the legislation necessary to implement this power 
has not been enacted.~l The ability of the supreme court 
to correct judicial misconduct, therefore, rests upon its 
authority to iGsue administrative orders to lower courts, 
the exercise of contempt power, and most important, the 
court's position at the head of the judid.:ary. Complaints 
about judicial misconduct are received and investigated 
by the State court administrator. When investigation re
veals that a complaint is well founded, the administrator 
notifies the chief justice, who decides what action should 
be taken. Informal contacts between the justices of the 

Whether the Judicial Conference was authorized to is-
sue this unprecedented order is subject to serious question. 
The matter has twice come before the Supreme Court 
without being decided on the merits. But in any event 
the remedy which the Judicial Conference applied is 
~lear1y unsatisfactOlY. Its order, in effect, stripped the 
Judge of all duties, although it permitted him to retain 
his salalY and the other perquisites of office. Since the 
order d~d not. c~'eate a vacancy which could be filled by 
the Presldent, It ll1creased the workload of the other judges 
on the ~ourt. Moreover, the judge was given no notice 
tha~ actlon was about to be taken against him, no specifi
('atiOn of charges, and no opportunity to present evidence 
or argUInent in his defense. 

court and judges whose conduct is in question have 
proven successful. In many cases a supreme court jus
tice knows the judge personally and is able to elicit his 
cooperation. On two recent occasions, one involving a 
judge who falsified a weekly report to the administrator 
and another involving a judge who had become an al
coholic, the supreme court requested and obtained the 
resignation of lower court judges. The New Jersey sys
tem is the least expensive disciplinary procedure, since it 
requires no organization beyond the supreme court and 
its administrative office. 

On the other hand, the fact that the system relies pri-
marily on informal procedures initiated by judges is per
haps its most serious disadvantage. Although informal 
communications are useful in dealing with many types of 
judicial misconduct, there is substantial opinion that 
judges may be reluctant to begin disciplinary action 
against other judges. A disciplinary system employing 
procedures entirely hidden from public view may be dis
credited by the suspicion that the supreme court is not 
diligent in correcting judicial misconduct. 

The Senate Judiciary Committee has undertaken a 
stt~dy of legislation that would provide expeditious and 
falr procedures for correcting judicial unfitness in the 

11 See generally Nole. Itemedi .. lor ludicial 3lisconduct and Disability. 41 

-:I.T.U.'" l\EY. 149. 16 2-6S (1966), 
15 Wlnlo" &: Allard. supra nole 4. at 167-68. 

" See Nalion.l Ob,erver, Feb. 28, 1966, p. 1, col. 6. 
"'N.J. C"NS". art. VI, §6,IlS, §7, \il. 
O! N.J. CONST. art. VI, § 4. 
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a I orma system IS that 
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viewed either had n~ . ~ I o~llaf attorneys inter-
on Judicial Q I'fi ~el earc 0 the Commission 
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, , Ievmg that the C .. 
concerned with ap . h ' ommlsslon was 
appointments.
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provmg t e Governor's judicia1 

As long as lawyers do not k b cannot be wholly effect' now a out the commission, it 
has hesitated to seek ext~~:: Ap~~;~ntly the commission 
mining public confidence i~~6u. Idc~t¥ for fear of under
judges. e JU IClary and alienating 

I~ any system for disciplinin' .. 
the Judiciary, it is essential that fh or r~movmg Judges by 
agency or officer to receive ere e some permanent 
!o the court. Whether th~ Pcof~ss, ~nd prese.nt. charges 
IS preferable de ends u 0 a I orl11a C?~sslon plan 
States might fi ~ th P n local conditIOns. Smaller 
cum?e.rsome and ex;e~~:~~~od s~~em unnecessarily 
admmlstrator or a special ffi eCI e to use a court 
functions.' 0 cer to perform these 

pensation for their services. commiSSIon receIVe no com-

Under the supervision of th' R staff makes a preliminar' e. ex~cutIve secretary the etirement S'ystems Ther' . 
that are not pat,nUy f, l' j"v"ugauon of all complain" ,hip between'reti,,;"ent ' !' an .mpodant ,elation· 
appears to substantiateI~~eous. 'i~ere thhe investigation dealing with judicial ina!e~~~sIons I~nd ·p~tcedures for 
ferred to the commission for cfom
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P amt,.t e matter is re- to retire at full salary or a cy. _a JU ge can elect 

are clo"d by an =han.. un "a~bon. Many ca'" ,alary, h, may b, mm, ,asil gen"""" pcn:,~tog, of hi, 
conduct i, in qu"tion bct Ictt,,, w>th th, judg' who" ~o retire, paniculady if h, f~re<iliadhd by h" collcagu" 
,,!mplaint i, ill found~d o;i. Judg' may ~ow ~hat the mvoluntary rem"""nt "" treat of removal 0' 
hiS conduct If the c ' . .e Ill:ay promise to Improve There is a great vari~ty of t' 
judge" ,",p~n'" it ma~"!,~:l"0i' " ~ot "ti,fied with the voluntary and involuntary A ",mb·nt ~rovi'ion', both 
request the sup~eme I'ourt t a. lean?g on the charges or as provided for in the Fed~r I c~m mabon of the two, 
hold a h'aring If ft 0 appmnt thre, m"te<, to moot cifectiv, in proew" :h 'Y' ,!n, would "om to bo 
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to l\uneh sN'"ktl .requirements to the l'l~lh'Cmcnt pension) 
b~rtmst) llt\l\Uc\nl e()f\sldN'ntions Inn)' jn(hlC(~ n j\\dgQ to 
t!Ol\till\\i) In ()flk~ until these l'(l(l\dl'em~llls I\I'I~ met. '1'~\e 
id~l\l w~)\\ki bt~ t() Slv~ !\lll i1!l!n~mcl\l bCIWfits to a (hs~ 
nbled i\:\dg~) with no minhmuYl stlvi<;e. \'Ct'\\\h'CtnNlt. A 
wOl'kl\bll' ~o\l\l)t'Qmlstl might be. to. bUSt! the nll1ot\l~l ?f the 
pl'w~lon on th(~ ll'l)glh of ~l'N1C~" but hnvc n HilUtl\lUlll 
llt'\uliol\ l\\·t\Ul'lbll~ to fill, lWl'tl 1f the Sltltt' hns c.omp\ll~ 
so"ry '~lh'C1Mnt rOl' dtst\biHl}\ .minirmm.l ti~l'vktl l:l.'q\lirc~ 
mt-nUi w~(' pl'Ob(\bl}' \mwts~, ,~mt'(' compulsorY.l'ctn'l'n~cl~:' 

to ensure that the assignment power is. not u~ed to in. 
I1Utmco tho outcomc of cascs. 

There ;\1'0 certain difficulties in administering, an assign· 
ment system in which abi.lity i& .a consideration.. I: nor· 
mally is operated by a smgle Judge, whose cntena are 
mostl~' subJective. Ann his assignments may caus~ some 
dissallsfaction and perhaps reselHment among Ius col· 

for making charging decisions and trying cases is often 
delegated to inexperieaced young assistants who have had 
no training for their job and who receive only limited 
guidance from their superiors, Yet needed changes fre
quently depend on .the vigorous le~dership of the prosecu
tor. Implementation of alternative methods of dealing 
with offenders for whom criminal pro~t:cution is inappro
pr~ate, new procedu.res for the negotiation of guilty pleas, 
ball reform, regulatIOn of statements to news media, and 
expanded pretrial discovery of evidence in criminal cases 
depwd heavily on the support and sympathetic involve
me?t of t~e prosecuto,r, They highlight the importance 
of Improvmg the quahty of the men who serve as district 
attorneys and their assistants, 

leagues. 
Despite these difficulties an assignment system such as .. 

l)l'O~'t.Nhn~ gt\\t'l'i\lI}! lU\" inl,h\tc<l by fdlo~v J\\d~~1 Ill:. 
lkt'h' IhM lht')' WQuld bl' l'tl!\\clnut to l'C.tU'C n (hsnblcd 
\'\)n~i\g\\1.' unlil lit' 11M S~l'\'( Il\ thl~ \'cqu\t't:cl numbl'!- of 
)'t'i\t'S. 

l~t;iRlfh'n~ ctlld tlssigmlwlt SYStt1'lllS,' Althotl&h. 1';
m\w~\l\ r\'\~e·d \'\'t\\~ml'nt\ (11' ,ct'n~tI\'e. I,S l\ppropl'l:'lc m 
\'t\~t'S or m\~rN\~4\\\('{' a1' chN\\\~' d\Si\blhl}', k~s stt'HlgCnt 
con'~t\\" ... s ;'\l~ {\\:;\U(\bl~ rOl' \,)thl'~' pl\)b~l'ms of llmdl'q\l~ ll' 
\\\\lh:\\\\ l~\'runm'\\\('t', ;;nch {IS l(\~ml'.s.s, mlt':l\lpC\,iltc hnb",s, 
t)X- !)("~\\\tt'\\th' t't\\\\\{'()\\S dt'e'~\~l\ l~\\\king, Sl'\'Ct~l jUl'ls~ 
\\kt\~\n~ h\\\'(\ .fmmd tht\l l.'''l\\H'm~ l\\t\.~,{,s to. .\.~poxt on tht' 
\H!\l~~\t\\'1\ ~'\f thdl' (,i\s.t:$. ~\nd i\'$Si~l\\l\g j\1~\'S tt'l ~hl';:U' eel'
l{\\n \\;\'it'S \w t\\ ~\t .\1\ 1.'C\'hUl) tQ\\\'ts l'nC(}\ll."'~'t.' nnpt'iJ\~~'l 
h\\\ki~l pt.'\'f\'\'tm\l\\~, 

A \'{'t~t'l\\\~~ S)'Stt:'\\\ \'l'tln\l'\'s {'u.ell l\\~: Ill' h~s t1l'~~~ 
tQt \'{'~"\{t pe'l-\~h('~uh;' to a t'('nt\~l ~\\l.th().nt~, p"rtlc\\latl~ 
\'.1\ ~h\' d\~pI..\'~htQl.\ 4\.\\d st~\t\.\$ of hi's l'~~ '1'1\(' l't'portit'lS 
~'t\)\\h'{'mtnt, it lOUQ\\'t\l \tl} with "C\lmpH"t\ol\. n.na Ct.'m~ 
~\'tID\\ ('t ~t~t\~\ks Q.t\ jl.\dkl~\ ~l1\)~'1\\~m(:e~ ~\\(\~ hdp t\ 
.. ~\l'\~~ .t\\ \~\i:w anc\ 't\) \mtu'\)\~ }\\S \\'()l~ h~b.lts. ~t lUUt}' 
<.\t~\. \~ tQ,mmn«\ \'<tth. a l~\\~·r m. tl\~ ~\dmm.\strt\t.\W l.m~ 
l~t,} .. dl\:' t\.\ {\..~~t\ additlQ\ml j,t(igt-s tQ ~\ t;Qmt. tu.l emo...'\.l'" 
l.".;\,~\\~nt \\;{\.kh th:~ lUmtnt*.'l\t \\~\ld nQnn~U)' ~'t'.k to. 
;;\W~t 

Wat~~~ th.~.t~ l$ ~lQl'\:: tit,\l\ Nl.~ iui.\~ in ~\ tri~\ judroic-
tWJl):~ ~&~~ ~~n~ ~ ~t~th.!id cl dis.u.'ihwlrng the- h\lsin~ 
Qi~ ~rt.. It\ M::\...~~\);~~~ aU t&l iu~:..es Q.t the su
~rl\.~ \"'~ (a.~~t ~ in t\\\lu'ber} «u~ti.tute u.slugle" 
$t;a.t~\'it.;l~ ~~ "Ih~\l' Ina\' ~ l.\...~lgncl t,Q hold R'gui3r 
t~litlt$, U\ ~\(' \~~.\t:S~\t~t~ ::mddte-chief iu~ m~~' ~;l.~ 
~~t'~ ,,~~~u.t~~p:;-cl."ll. E::j;\l:~wi~' b.) }. .... -mi~tt.'U" JU~ 
$l'::.tt;:!~ ~\~~ ~ \~ itl. a n'Un'~t' ""t Sm~ :;-uili~~ 
t~ .. ", ;o..~(~t-~1..~t\: Utt.\\ tt~);' ~ a \;~t\t:f il'-l' :a u\e-b:Q'EJ.Qlitm 
~ 't~ ~t\!u~\t; ~~t~m. pe-ml\ts b<..'tttt ~tSe ~the 

.Ll--.... "'.' . ....l!J .... .....t!' ... ~' A-..." ... ... io'C t~ l;U.'.oci: ~~~.l:l~ ~ l,~"%~ ,;uI.Q mt~ lli<l2S ... ,,"~-;:""ll-
4.~ttt\~ a..~ li.'~tt' ~~ a ~ ~1t c-..uew h~'1:S lr.Ath~ tk<n 
tQ1; htd.h:~~ ~~~ tt..~ tess. \.~\.~~~~~~'t ~3 ~~m-

that used in Massaclrusctts is to be recommended. It 
makes usc of special t.'11ents without unduly emphasizing 
linlited abilities, and it can act as a ??-ild corrective in 
jurisdktions where the payment of pohtlcal debts plays a 
role il\ judicial appointments. . Only if the adminis~ative 
judge is wPlh~g to i1~c:\l' occaslOnnl resentments Will the 
s}':ltem l't.'nilze Its potenttnl, however. 

PROSECUTORS 

OBSTACLES TO EFFECTIVE PROSECUTION 

The district or county attorney in most States is a 
locally elected officiaJ.28 In larger communities the 
prosecutor has a staff of assistants, as many as 216 in 

l~:\.\'liel' chaptel'S o~ this rcp~r~ ~l~ve, consid~'e~ a nUlU' Los Angeles County or 153 in Chicago. But the great 
~l' of the Pl.'OSccutOl'"S responsibIlities 111 the cnmmal pro- majority of the country's more than 2,700 prosecutors 
C'e:SS~ including his authority to detel1nine whe~er an serve in small offices with at most one or two assistants 
nUeg'l.-d offeude.r sh~uld be char~d .and to obtam. ~on· and frequently the prosecutor and his assistants are part~ 
\'iI;tions tinough gmlty plea ncgotlnt:0ns. T~le d~C.lSl0!ll t~e, officials. The.ir officia.l rI.ut~cs. are to prosecute all 
hQ mtlkes. influence and often detenmne the dlspOSltion 1U cnmmal cases and m most JunsdlctJons to represent the 
aU CA'\SCS bt'Ought to him by the police. The pr.osecutor's local government in civil cases, but when not engaged 
decisions ruso significmltl)' affect the arrest practices of the.. on a case they are free to practice law privately. This 
poUre, the volume of roses in the courts) and the number pattern of outside practice is common in the rural coun-
of olTcndcl's n::fcl'rt.'<l to the correctional system. Thus, ties and smaller cities, although it may be found in our 
the pl'OS~\\to.l· is in tile most favorable position to bring largest cities . 
nlxmt needed coordination among the various Ialt ~~e cO.nception of the prosecutor's office as a part-time 
e,nfol"cement and c:on:eclionru agencies in tlle community, posItion IS one of the consequences, as it is one of the 

'Tbe prose<:utor 113s the responsibility of presenting the ca~ses, of the low salaries paid to prosecutors and their 
go\,cuuue.ut's ca...<:e in court3 and his skill as a triallawye: aSsls,tants.!n ~esponse to a recent survey conducted by the 
t. ... m be a c.roclal detenuinant of whetllet' an offender l! ~atlOnal DI.stl'l~.t Attorneys Assodation, some prosecutors 
('Qll\'ictro. And at a time when police practices are com- m 21 States mdlcated that their annual salary was less than 
lUg under incre. ..... o;ed judicial scrutiny! law enforceme.r.! $4,000,20 Even in large cities the compensation of both 
a~uci~"S rel)" upon the prosecutor to advocate their pc!!i. the district attorney and his assistants tends to be ex-
titm in the courts. t;eI?ely low i,n cor~paris?n to the e.arnings of lawyers of 

Fiu.:.ill~\ the pn.~utor is often an ill\b-tigator . s~mllar experIence IX; pnvate practice. A high pr.opor-
nntQr of the c.rimin:al pro...."eSS. Prorecu.tors work bon of prosecutors m almost all States reported in the 
\\-1th the- police on importantlm-estigations.. 'i\{any America~ Bar Foundation's 1964 survey that they did 
ilictk\!.ls 11;:,se found that im"eSogatioDS and .. not, receIVe adequate funds to operate their offices ef~ 
fQ't ~rimes. such as hmnicide, consumer fraud, fectively,30 For example, the highest paid assistant in the 
menta! ccrrupnQn~ aUG organi:zed crime, ~-hich St~te's Attorney's Office in Baltimore an office with 32 
m"\-oh-edillicultprohlemsofproofandreqw.re aS~lstant~ serving a city of almost a ~illion persons, re-
~tu. m"\-e.-tlg:atron, are be-t conduc:..ed under celVe~ shghtly more than $10,000, and comparably low 
:ro.-"'e...",~~n 101 the prosecuto!'S: office. The salanes, are common elsewhere. 

t~t'~{~~ cl" ~~t.k~ i~""6 ". 
~~"""""",,~f); ~~~ \\'~cl..3i ~~p..~lt t.t!i ~ p~Wk}' 

~I.-';;' 6 ~,,".t:',).~~,,-tl d CJ:':.~,:"..:cl1 Cl..~ Zilll"<J.n~ J:!l~"1!$ 
b ~t::;.'!t:$ ~ ~~ t:mJl ~~ "I1:ere ~ ~e 
ft;.<%e$ ~l::R.> ~ ~~~t QJt l::.cl;"';$~ lilre tess 
Sui~ 1'.'J:l ~~ \4'l$..'$.. A!tt:.~~ tC~;m..,;.~ Fle~
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\,-hldn. £uch 006l...~ are detected and O~VI0US~y a talented attorney, even one dedicated to 
tt.t1:eG depenm diret:'li)' upon the pro:,ccutor's pubh~ .ser~lc.e, .cannot be expected to remain long at such 

In m.::m:~ ~;;:OOns, mUortnnatclY$ the a posItion If It IS his only source of income, Many prose-
~ pm.~Urx~s cffit:e is net re.ilized. In m~ c~tors. and ~heir assistants must and are expected to en-
P-.."'1t1S.eW~ m'mit opeJ!2ie ~er :rum s~g ~ ge III prIvate lll;w practice, Pressures are likely to 
~ia :l. ~ sii;,ill' Q! ~1!$ ·that sufficient evelop ~or a part-time prosecutor not to permit his public 
~tr ile ~ ro each. case. In:many. , office to mterfere with his private practice,31 These pres-
p-~seC"~ B r~ to f-:~ ~ ¥.ee~ .. ..... sures are strengthened by the economic reliance on pri-
~-w tri;ill 'BitlSmlfSi m: me clnce'l)ea .. -es ntde __ tttImeme.tt.it:g ~ .. ' .... vat~ prac. tice and by the common view that a prosecutor"s 

_T':: ,,- - .. ~ -ili omre or for .,.. p ti 'reJ.!lll2m~ plO:Qaei -.: .... ~ .~. .. • °WSI h~n IS ~ temporary stepping stone in a political career. 
coor"r""'.-ate me $tllm ru tll~<er ~oe;.. lie direct conflicts of interest between the prosecu~ 

!as 
'.8. 34~o (~~6~)·.IlY Nedrlld, Tho Career Pros<cutor (pt. 1), 51 J,. enm. L .. r, " 

. '" Derived Irom T! P '.' 191, 193-95 (1966). Ie rosccuhhg nltomeys a/the United 5101 .. -1965. 2 N.D,'.A. 
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tor's public office and his private practice are clearly un
law~~l and, we may assume, rare, there are many indirect 
conflIcts, thi'\t almost i!levitably arise, The attorneys he 
deals With as a publIc officer are the same ones with 
whom he is expected to maintain a less formal and more 
a~c~mmodating relationship as counsel to private clients, 
SI:mla~ pr~blems ~ay arise in the prosecutor's dealings 
WIth. hiS pl'lv~te clIent:> whose activities may come to his 
?fficw.l ~t~ent.lOn. ,It IS undesirable to place a prosecutor 
m a p~sltlOn m wJ;ich he must always be conscious of this 
potentIal for conflict and be careful to avoid illlproprieties 
or the appearance of conflict. 

Th.e high political orientation of the prosecutor's office 
con~nbutes to the problems of low pay aud part-time 
service. In almost all States local prosecuting attorneys 
are chosen by the voters of the community. Only four 
States and the Federal system provide for the appointment 
of p~osec~tors, and even in these jurisdictions partisan 
c,onSlderatl?ns .appear to playa vital part in their selec
tion, While m a few communities highly competent 
~en have made a career in the office, i'n most places the 
mcumbent moves on after one 01' two terms. 
Th~ pro~ecutors i? m~st cities select a high proportion 

of their assistants pnmanly on the basis of party a....lfiliation 
and. the recommendations of ward leaders and elected 
offiCIals_ Highly qualified practicing lawyers and recent 
law school graduates may be prevented from entering 
~he prosecut?r's 0ff!c~ because they are unable or unwill
mg !o a.cqUlre polItic~1 sponsorship. Lawyers who are 
consldenng a ~areer m the prosecutor's office may be 
daunted, even If they have the required political support 
b~ the likelihood of discharge if their party does not re~ 
tam control of. the office at the next election. Further
mOl;e.' the obligations usually attached to a patronage 
p~s~tlOn, ,such as pur~h~ing 01' selling tickets to fund
:alsmg dmners, campalgnmg, or systematically contribut
mg to, ~he party, may be distasteful to mauy lawyers. 

Poh~lcal fact?rs and noncareer tenure qf prosecu
tors ~av~ certam advantages. Local election increases 
the hkehhood that the prosecutor wiII be responsive to 
the dominant law enforc~ment views and demands of the 
community. Since he is not dependent on another offi
cial fo~ .reappointment, the prosecutor possesses a degree 
of pohtical mdependence that is desirable in an officer 
charged with the investigation and prosecution of charges 
of bribery, and c~l'luption. The frequency of election, the 
turnover m the Job, and the noncareer attitude toward it 
all have affirmative values. A new man is likely to co~e 
to the office without a comfortable acceptance of the 
status quo; turnover reduces the dangers of stultification. 

But many of these same factors interfere with the fuJI 
~evelol?ment of the prosecutor's office. Political con~ 
~Iderations make some prosecutors overly sensitive to what 
IS safe, .expedient, and in conformity with law enforce
mex;t. vlews~at are popular rather than enlightened. 
PolItical ~bltion does not encourage a prosecutor to 
take the nsks t~at fr~quently inhere .in reasoned judg
ments. In dealmg WIth offenders, WIth the police and 
other law enforcement agencies) and with the courts the 
l~ro~ecutor is sa.fer sticki~g to the familiar and :nost 
hmlted connotatIon of his Job. 

30 Seo .ILVEnSTElff. DEFEN •• or THE I'OOR 149 (1965). 
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TIlE PROSEOUTOR'S OFFICE AS A FULL-TIME CAREER 

The problems of low pay and part-time employment 
must be approached together. High quality attorrteys 
who should be encouraged to seek the position will do so 
only if it offers reasonable economic rewards. Full-time 
devotion to duty cannot be demanded unless the pall is 
raised and salary scales are based on the assumption t.1.at 
the prosecutor will not have a second income frOlJ1 outside 
law practice. In most city offices there is little apparent 
justification [01' the continuation of part-time prosecutors. 
These offices are faced with very heavy workloads that re
quire the fullest attention from men who are not dis
tra,ctccl by other obligations and interests. Several cities 
have successfully established full-time offices in which 
neitlter the district attorney nor his assistants are permit
ted to practice law. Other communities should follow 

their example. 
The smaller C( unty presents other problems because 

there is generally not sufficient work to keep a prosecutor 
b\lsy full time;even if he has civil law responsibilities. In 
part this is an indication that the county unit of prosecu
tir)n is too small to be efficient in such situatiolls. Some 
States have moved in tlle direction of creating district at
torneys' offices covering judicial districts larger than one 
county. Oklahoma in 1965 eliminated the part-time office 
of county attorney and created in its place the full-time 
office of district attorney. 52 Each district attorney is re
sponsible for criminal prosecution in a number of coun
ties comprising a prosecutorial district. Local influence 
over criminal prosecutions is maintained by requiring the 
district attorney to select one assistant, who may serve 
part time, from each of the counties in his district. -

dered by such a reform is more than compensated for by 
the greater potential £01' effective law enforcement. 

PROSECUTOR TRAINING 

The high proportion of lawyers who become prosecu
tors without any prior experience in the criminal process 
creates a need for programs to train prosecutors. This 
need has long been neglected. Assistant prosecutors, 
especially in large metropolitan offices, frequently are 
hired after limited experience in practice, typically all 
in the civil law. The NDAA study also revealed that 
many district attorneys themselves were elected to office 
without substantial criminal law experience. 

An assistant prosecutor in a typical city office karns bv 
do~ng. In some offices there is a routine progression or 
?ssignments: An assistant initially may be assigned to the 
fraud and complaint bureau or the traffic court, where -
he is expected to make judgments on what complaints 
should be pursued, on what petty charges should be reo 
duced or dismissed, and on other discretionary matter,. 
As experience is gained, he will be given misdemeanor 
and later felony trial assignments . 

. In oilier offices the inexperienced assistant is immedi· 
ately given important responsibilities. New assistants in 
the U.S. Attorney's Office in the District of Columbia, for 
example, are often assigned to the Court of General Ses· 
sions, where they make the initial charging decision in 
almost all felony cases -and prosecute all serious misde· -
meanor charges. No period of adjtistment is available 
for the inexperienced district attorney himself, because 
he must begin immediately to make important decisions 
and to represent the state in serious cases. 

Whatever training a new assistant prosecutor receives 
It seems unlikely that \\he basic elective method of 

selecting prosecutors will soon be changed. The election 
of locaillrosecutors is ingrained in our political traditions. 
Moreover, e~<perience in several large cities has shown 
that the elective process can produce dedicated career 
prosecutors who are highly professional and competent. 
Rather than replace the elective metllOd, steps should be 
taken to reduce some of the political pressures on the job. 

First, TJolitical leaders in the community should raise 
their sights in selecting candidates and should give pre
ferment to men who see the office as a relatively long-term 
professional opportunity rather than a short-term step to 
another office. In addition, the appointment of assistant 
district attorneys should be removed from political pa
tronage. This might be accomplished through the tradi
tional civil service method, which has been relatively 
successful in some large cities. Many communities may 
not 11nd this approach desirable, however; nor would 
it apTJear to be the only ,vay to deal with the problem. 
Certainly the appointment of assistants should not depend 
upon political sponsm·ship. Assistants should be free from 
political obligations to campaign or to contribute, and 
prosecutors should be given full authority to appoint and 
discharge assistants on the basis of merit. Experience 
~n New York and Los Angeles shows that this approach 
.IS feasible, provided only that political leadership recog
nizes that the patronage and politi.cal leverage surren-

, in addition to his experience on the job-usually is limited 
to informal discussions with senior assistants or the heads 
of departm'.mts to which he is assigned. Sometimes these 
discussion!:. are held fonnally as a periodic review of the 
assistant's work. In a few offices seminars or lectures 
are regularly held to discuss elements of trial tactics or -
office policies. In a very few offices written policies and . 
manuals are available for guidance and instruction. 

Th.!re are very few inservice training programs offered 
by agencies other than prosecutors' offices. Each 
year Northwestern University Law School conducts a 
week course for prosecuting attorneys, which is 
by about. 200 prosecutors from all parts of the count!)'. 
The course material is divided between such current topiCl 
as recent decisions on search anci seizure and such 
subjects as trial techniques and the use of scientific 
Jence. A similar one-week program, which has 
operation for about 10 years, is offered by the Pt'j.\(·.tir.in!i 
Law Institute ill New York City. Attendance 
from 100 to 150 prCi\Secutors from various States. 
course is taught by iool.l prosecutors and criminal 
judges. Although lectures are given on special . 
example, wiretapping and search and seizure, 
emphasis is placed on trial tactics and procedures. 

The National District Attorneys Association 
has ~~ld two- ~r three-day regional training . 
addltlOnai semmars to be financed by a Federal grant 

., Sec OKLA. STAT. ,l.NN.tlt. 19. § 215.1-.20 (Supp. 1966). 

t.lre Offic~ of Law Enforcement Assistanc I b 
planned. The Department of Justice h e lave een 
several regional seminars for U S Att as condducted . t b h . .. orneys an their 
asslstan s, ut t ese sem~' .s have been d t d . . 

th 
'd' evo e pnmanly 

to e consl eratlOn of prosecution por" . 
types of cases In 1966 rt f ICIes m certam .' uongress or the fi t . 
olppropnated modest funds to begin at" rs tIme 
for -assistant U.S. Attorneys. rammg program 

It is clear that existing programs do t h 
for pr.osecutor training. There has b~~ dee~I~; b ne.ed 
attentIOn to the development of curro I I d a I.e .m-

h 
. ., ICU a an trammg 

tec mques m llie mvestigative ad - .. . 
broader law enforcement policy rdles pl~ll~~s~at~e, and 
cutor. These matters have not been ~ y t e I?rose
subjects for the attention of law school een ;5 ~Ultable 
scholarly community Clinical 1'0 s an t. e legal 
students an opportu~ity to partI.Pcl·pagtran;s °hfferm15 faw . II e m t e cnmmal 
process, especIa y as prosecutors are h I fib ~ajor bur?en.wilI fall on the pros~cutors' ~~ u , '; tile 
SIde organIzatIOns. The problems os d ces an ~ut-
and their re,solution should be the obje~t o'rr~ ~alllnrng, 
and professlOnal projects. e era, ocal, 
fargelme~r~politan prosecutors' offices should de 1 

a ormq trammg program for new assistants Th' ve op 
gram should be designed to ive in . '. IS pro
early understanding of the iss~es whlo~~ng fsslstants an 
ecutor's discretion and the olic' c mvo ve the pros-

~~~~~du~~s~~dl~ri~f~i~~~!~~ ins~~~~1o~ino~~i~ ~ri~7~~ 
There is also a need fo t .. -or regional- level to r r rammg programs on a State 

small offices A each prosecutors and assistants in 
after electio~ wo~?~- ~;s:eo-~~~k. semi~ar held shortly 
and their- assistants who have I d mc~m~ng prosecutors 
ellce will not take office totalla no cnmmallaw experi
grams could be develo d y unprepared. Such pro
council discussed in th~efoltlhro~gh the. State prosecutors' owmg sectlOn Se' f 
new prosecutors also would be h I fl'" mmars. or 
the council's ideas on policy fo et/ m. I~hplementmg 
and on coordination of local rmu a l.on WIt m the office _. prosecutmg attorneys. 

~~~b~i~~iION OF STATE PROSECUTOR~AL 
i Although each State h . 1 

the State prosecutorial f~~ \~mg 7.~odh of cri.minallaws, 
courts, is fragmented am CIOn, 1 e. t e pO~lce and the 
agencies Th S ong a numoer of mdependent 
tricts or 'counJes t:~~har~ ge~?~phicaIIY divided into dis
headed _ by an ele t dOW lC has a prosecutor's office 
urban areas one c e or app~inted official. In many 
is responsible fOl~;~I~~utor, typIc~lly the district attor1.1ey, 
officer, perha s the y case~ whIle another independent 
deab with lesP . corporatIOn counselor city attorney 

s senous oITe d' ' stages of felony T nses an sometImes the early 
prosecutors may c~~e:s hih~ nu~ber ~f county and local 
as 4, in Hawaii E g as 317, m Texas, or al: few 
tually autonom~ a~ of these I?rosecutors' offices is vir
there is often rt~s. part fron: mf?rmal communication 

1 e or no coordmatlOn among them . 
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THE ADVANTAGES OF COORDINATION 

The existing system is not with d prosecutor is usuall a d out a vantages. A local 
~e serves. He is lolalllcl~c~e~ o~d~el~kml munity which 
Slve to his constituenc U: IS 1 e y t.o be respon
.variation in the crimt r~fst llnpor~ant, smce marked 
~ources may exist from!r t em and .m . community re
It; ~ position to adjust pr~~ec~t~r~alwIt~lm a State, he is 
ditlons. - na po ICY to local con-

But division of th . coordination . e prosecutonal function and lack of 
also likely to ~~~~~;fe~al.offices within a single State is 
forcement policy in on enous conseq~ences. ~ strict en~ 
nal activity into neighb~r~~unty may SImply dlV,crt crimi
to deal with crime will be TI~~: il ~on;mumty's effort 

~eisa:a~~~ s~;;i~~~~u~isdiction 'Yi~~~t~~~~~:~n~~;' 
titution, gambling anl b m~irop?htan areas where pros
difficult to suppres~ when t~ eggmg become exceedingly 
haven. ey are operated from a nearby 

Our traditional noti th h .. 
applied within a State O~ith at t e cnmmal 'law will be 
f?rmity is weakened by a fra a r=~so~able degree of uni
hon. Prosecutors exercis gm te sys.tem ~f prosecu
thority within their J' • d~ ~normous dlslcretJonary au-uns Ictlons -They de'd h·1. 
to prosecute and for what offe . . h c~ e w eUler 
to negotiate a plea of gU'lty ~e, t ey deCide whellier 
cise of this broad discre~on ~n ~n wha: terms. Exer
tered throughout a Stat' . y bl any prosecut0rs scat
application of the law ew~~tta h results in an uneven 
not and should not b~ confi~~Juc _ s;t~tIe decisions can
policy coordination is desirabl t by rIgid rules, sufficient 
gree of consistency .. The ch ~l 0 en~ure a re~sonable de
which strikes an ac' a enge IS to deVIse a system 
flexibility and our cir!~~~~ balance. betwe~lrl the needed 
administration of the crim~~~~\a~tJons of evenhanded 

St~!o~~d c;:::rnf~~~~~~~ong local offilC:s wit~in a 
erations would have a nu bt bYf thci State In theIr op
prosecutors' offices freque~/~r~ t~o ~:!f:ges. C?un~y 
specialized personnel and technical fa~iliti;~ to ;:mtam 
generally unable to maintain form 1 t . . . ey are 
of the sort that could be conducted a ram~ng programs 
wide basis A St t on a reglpnal or state-
special se~ices a:aila~1:n~J ~~u\d ~lak~ manp?wer ~nd 
fingerprint experts medic 1 a. tOSeclltors, 1l1~lud1l1g 
sistance in the forn; of a c:l.,t~1~~~)~;it~nd t~chl1lcal as
~~~ l~gatl, investigative, and trial speciaIis!s' co:r~p~~mp~~-

e 0 meet the demands of t d'· -
or unusually difficult cases. ex raor mary caseloads 

ap~~~~h:\~mrortan~ aspect of the coordinated statewide 
. . aw .en orcement would be to maintain a 

~hnIfor~, hIgh cahber of personnel and quality of work 
_ ro~g out ~he State. TOil large extent this would not 

~~1~~~ ~~~~~uo~~~ve:~eeing ~f. the internal operations 
tel'S like b .. eWl e pr~vlSlons could regulate mat
as a funct~~~ ::;apnpo~e~ reqturements, perhaps described 
________ o..:p:..u_a_tl_O_D or caseload; standards for Sf,-
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lecting assistants' requirements and opportunities f~:)l' Pfe~ 
service and inse~ice training; rat~ of compensatlO,n o~ 
assistants' permissibility of part-tIme emplorment, a~ 
~rograms' for encouraging latrral movement rom coun Y 
to county within a State. . 11 

Law enforcement on th~ coun~y level has occaS10na y 
faltered because of corruption 01' mC,ompetenc? ~ Stat,e 
a enc with powcr to i;ltervene m such s1tuatlO~s IS 

g de~ In most States e1ther the attorney general or the 
~e:ver~or does have the power to supersede local prose
cutors or to appoint special prosecutors when the: edec~ed 
district attorney has not adeq~ately perf?nned hIS ut~es. 
This is a power usually exercIsed only m extreme cases. 
In situations short of outright misfeasance St.ate offi~ers 
may be unwilling 01' unable to 1.\se such a d:astJc sanctlOn, 
al;d in the absence of continuing contacts wIth loc~l prose
cutors the State officers may find themselves W1th.out a 

remedy, , ffi 'th' 
Better communication among prosecutors 0 ces WI m 

a State should contribute to the developme~t of CO~lera
tion among local prosecutors' offices m dIfferent , tates 
ane! between local prosecutors' offices, ~nd yederal agen-
,~ Stronger State government partIcIpation cou~d ease 

~~~. problem of determining priorities and allocatm~.re
sources in connection with a Federal program P~VSt~~ 
financial assistance to local law enforcement.'

d 
. 

a ency would provide a logical forum for, cons 1 era~on 
of joint law enforce~ent problems by ?rosecutors, pohce, 
correctional authortbeS, and the comts. 

EXISTING STRUCTURES 

As the highest legal officer in the State thc attorn?y 
general might b!! e."pected to provide ne~de~ leadeShlP 
in developing ties among prosecut?rs w1thm the ta~e 
and with law enforcement agencies m other States an,~ m 
the Federal Government. The powers of the. var~?t~ 
State attorneys general include. a number of wa~s ~n w 1C 
this leadership may be exerClsed. At one extreme the 
attorne s eneral in Alaska, Delaware, and Rho~e Island 
11ave ft~l ~esponsibility for all crimin~l prosecutt~nsd.and: 
those who prosecute cases locally wor"" under theIr 1rect 

zones and zone meetings called by the attorney general 
are held bimonthly, In Ohio the attorney general an· 
nually conducts two courses for county attorneys. Some 
attorneys general also require periodic reports from local 
prosecutors. , f h S 

The prevailing pattern then 1S that mos~ 0 t e ta~e 
attorneys general do possess fo~al autho~lty to coordl. 
nate local law enforcement act1v1!y; that m most Stat~ 
this autJlOdty has not been exercIsed; and that even m 
those States where some coordination is attempted, much 
more could be: done. . 

The lack of coordination of local pros?cu~ors m the 
States may be compared with the orgamzation of tpe . 

rosecutorial function in the Federa} SY,stem. The ent.lre 
~ountry is divided into 93 Federal d1stncts, each of which 
has a prosecutor's office headed by a U,S. Attorney, As 
in many States the U,S. Attorney ~eneral formally oc· . 
cupies the position of chief prosecuoon <?fficer, Efforts 
1 been made to coordinate and supervIse the prosecll' 
lave , ,~ b "h D t torial activities of U .S, Attor.ne:~s otlicc? y ~ e. epar, 

ment of Justice Criminal DIVISion, wl11ch furn~shes ~c
search ~nd manpower assistance, perfonns cert~m tra!n. 
ing functions, and establishes major prosecuton~l pohcy 
for the entire country. ~t also a.ssun;es 1110re d1rect re, : 
sponsibility for decisions m certam, kmds o~ cases when 
centralized control is deemed partIcularly 1m?Ortant. 

PROBLEMS OF DEVELOPING EFFECTIVE' STATE 

COORDINATION 

Recognition of the need for greater State responsibility 
for local law enforcement is not a recent developme.nt. 
The Wickersham Commission in 1931 called attention 
to the changing nature of this country's law enforcement 
needs: 

. . At the other extrpme there are a few States) supervlSlon, ' . .,. 1 h . , 
Ohio, Tennessee, and Wyoming, for exatnp e, \~ ere 11: 
appears that the attorney general has no authol'lty ovel 
local enforcement activities. In seyeral St~te~ the at
torney general has little involvement 11,1 an~ cnmm~l mat
ters; the attol'l1ey general of ConnectIcut IS e."cluslvely a 

In the formative era we had a great a~d ~ustified 
fear of centralization. But overdecel)trahzatlOn may. 
be quite as bad as overcentralization, l!nder the 
conditions of transportation to-day and ~lth th~ fa· . 
cilities for and coming of highly orgamzed cnm~ 
the State is as natural a unit as the ~oun!y or tow~ 
was a century ago. . , . When b~t h~t1e ~n the way 
of administration was needed ~nd leg1s1a~ve regul~i 
tions were relatively few, occaSIOnal exerCIse of loa: 
private judgment as to enforcement of laws o~ state
wide application did little or no ha,rm. ~lth ~~ 
coming of great urban centers, the nse of mdust!l 
communities, and the de~elop,ment. of communlca· 
tion and transportation, thIS pnvate Judgment on 
part of local officials has become an obstacle to 
cient administration. In more than one Sta~e 
fusal of local prosecutors to enforce State laws 111 b 
locality led to legislation providing for ;-emoval hl 
some central authority long before the,national pro 
bition act. But this is a crude substitute ~or a 
trol over prosecutions by a ce,n,tral responSIble 

civil law officer. 
In most of the States, however, the attorney general has 

broad authority, t11l'0ugh constitutional or ~tatutor~ pro
visions or inherent common law powers, whIch prOVIdes a 
basis for coordination of the act~vit!es of local prosecut~rs. 
Some of these grants of authol'lty mclude conc~rrent ~u
risdiction to prosecute or the power to supel'Vl~e, aSSIst, 
consult or advise local prosecutors. In pracoce, hO\,,· 
ever there is little actual coordination. The attorneys 
gen~r:al in a few States, Indiana, K,ansas, Massacl;usetts, 
and TeJms, for example, hold state~"lde'pr~sec~t?rs m;et
ings once or twice a year, Cahforma IS dIVIded mto 

331i::.I.'nO~AL COMhl'N ON' LAW onSERVA.~CE AND ENFonCEMENT, REroRt' O!i rROSECUT10N 
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beyond the reach of local pohttcs, analogous to . 
obtains in the Federal sY5tem,33 

In the 35 years since the '~ickersham C~mmissio.n . 
ommended greater State actIon, some halting step~_ : 

", 

been taken by a few States, notably California and Alaska, 
but for all practical purposes the prevailing pattern re
mains substantially the same. Why has so little been done 
when the need has been so clear? 

There are the inherent problems involved in promul
gating constitutional 01 legislative enactments on the 
State level where that is required. Any proposals which 
require legislative action face the possibility of substan
tial delays. Any proposals for government reorganiza
tion the establishment of new agencies, or the granting 
of dew powers to old agencies inevitably meet resistance 
from vested interests. 

The political dimensions of the p.rob!em should .not .be 
underestimated even when no constltutIonal or leglslatlVe 
action is required. Local prosecutors' offices arc often 
heavily involved in the intricacies of politics on the local 
government. level. Similarly the State att?rney ~eneral 
01' any similar State officer or agency which might be 
looked to as a focal point for coordination will also often 
be heavily involved in State poli~ics. Wh~n attempts to 
coordinate law enforcement begm to be mterpreted as 
involving State control and State supervision, friction 
may develop between State and local government. 

While progress toward a more coherent law enforce
ment organization is beset by difficulties, the need to move 
in this direction is compelling. County prosecutoriallines 
which made little sense in the 1930's often make no sense 
today. The growth of enormous urban complexes that 
transcend county and even State lines, the rapid mobility 
of the modern day criminal, and the increased incidence 
of organized criminal activity make the need for coordi
nation of prosecutorial efforts greater today than it was 
30 years ago. Realistic recognition of the difficulties, 
however, should be helpful in planning programs fO); 
action. 

STATE C:,)ORDINATION OF LOCAL PROSECUTION 

To accomplish the desired coordination, different ad
ministrative ,approaches may be desirable in different 
St<.ltes, depending on the governmental structure .and 
political practicalities. Consequently it is not feasible to 
describe in detail the type of State machinery required, 
but it is possible to sketch the basic features of a State
level operation geared' to policy coordination and the 
provision of services to local prosecutors. 

State coordination of local prosecution implies involve
ment of a State office in local prosecutions, TIllS State 
coordination could mean control of all prosecutorial de
cision making by the State attorney general or a similar 
offic~r. It could mean that local prosecutors ;,vould be 
reqUIred to obtain approval from the State officer at each 
key point in processing a case or that decisions would be 
made initially in the State capital or by agents sent out by 
~he State office. Although this is the approach followed 
In a few small States, in most places it would present un
acceptable disadvantages. It would be unduly cumber
some and inefficient, requiring a large investment of man
power at the State level and resulting in decisions by 
persons too far from the scene. Moreover, most of the 
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advantages of locally centered prosecution would be 
forfeited, 

There are of course certain instances where such de
tailed control by a State officer is desirable. The attorney 
genleral in some States has direct responsibility for the 
enforcement of certain laws, such as the antitrust laws or 
COl1!iUmer fraud statutes. And as already noted, in many 
Stat.es the attorney general may send in a special prosecu
tor to deal with cases of official corruption Or with other 
cases of special importance. But these limited situations 
do not provide a basis for a general assumption of the 
prosecutorial function at the State level. 

Coordination by the State Attorney General, A pref
erabl'e type of coordination would involve the State attor
ney general in providing technical and statistical services, 
engaging in training operations, and developing rules of 
general applicnbility for the various kinds of discretionary 
decisions prosecutors make. Some examples of the kinds 
of policies that arc appropriate for State formulation are: 

A State attorney general, perhaps in response to devel
oping court decisions or rules, might formulate guidelines 
on the circumstances under which local prosecutors should 
routinely make certain information and evidence avail
able to defense counsel before trial. 

A State attorney general, after consultation with State 
youth and correctional authorities, might develop a pro
gram under which local prosecutors obtain probation 
reports before proceeding with the prosecution of certain 
classes of youthful offenders. 

A State attorney general might establish rules requiring 
local prosecutors to reveal in open court the negotiations 
leading up to the tender of a guilty plea. 

A State attorney general might fonnulate guidelines 
on the types of cases in which noncriminal dispositions 
should be pursued and the circwnstances under which 
court approval should be obtained. . . 

Under this approach there woulld often be a need for 
local prosecutors to formulate stm more detailed rules. 
For eX<lmple, local prosecutors might be required to make 
rules for preservice and in service training of their assist
ants within broad State guidelines describing the extent 
and nature of the training. The State function in such 
an area would consist of establishing such guidelines; 
assisting the local prosecutors with eurriculum develop
ment and providing training matedals, specialized in
structors, and other forms of techni.cal assistance; and 
inspecting and reviewing the local operation to ensure 
compliance with the basic State standards. 

There are other kinds of State policy coordination 
that might be adOpted. The attorney general might 
perform a purely advisory or consultative function either 
for the individual cases or with respect to general policies, 
State involvement might be limited simply to require
ments that local prosecutors develop policies covering 
given subjects. Such limited coordination might reduce 
existing fragmentation 1n many States, ibut it would not 
appear to strike the appropriate balanlce between cen
tralized control and antonomous local prosecutorial 
operation. 
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State Council of Prosecuto.rs. To a;;sist in tI;e develop-
lcnt of rosecutorial pohcy a counCIl comP:lsed of the 

~ttorney ~eneral and all the local pro.secuto~~ ll~ th~ tt~tl 
would be desirable. Such a council wou e e p u 
b th in those States where the attorney general.already 

. h~s the power to promulgate polic~,.as well as .m those 

systems proposed in chapter 7, would p;ovide ~dditio~al! 1 
sources' of information. Limitcd audi~ng or mspectlOn 
services for local prosecutors' offices might also .be .estab. 
r h d And if statewide policies are made public, ~t may 

where it is not feasible, legally or politically, ~or l~lm to do 
so The State attorney general would ord.manly b~ .an 
a' l'~ riate person to assume a large. rolc m orgamzm~ 
t~~ co~ncil. In Texas, for example, sm~e 1951 the attol
ney general has annually called a stateWide conferenc7 of 
county attOl'l1eys, district attorneys, and other aw 
enforcement officcrs. . 

Such a council might simply be a group whlCh Wleets 
eriodically to exchange views 0.11 ~ommo.n pr~ ems. 

~lthough even this limited be&mn~ng 111lght ~~vol~e 
somewhat more statewide cocrdmatlon .than plese~t y 

'ists it would be far better for the COU~lCIl to have a leal 
e~lic ' making function. The meetings of local p~'osec~
~ors ~lre'ady established or provided for in Cahforma, 
Indiana Kansas Massachusctts, and Tcxas may be used 
as a limited mociel, although it is not .clear wh:ther these 
bodies have a substantial policy makmg functlOn. . 

Creation of the council would tend to en~t~re adhel
ence by local prosecutors to the. State .l~ohcI~s. P~o
nouncements resulting from collegial declslon~ m '~hclch 
all participate will be more ,readily ac~eptab e Ito l~ e
)endentl t elected officials. fhe council may a so ave 
the ad\!~ltage of allayi~lg the fears of local ~)r~secutors 
that their authority is bemg. subverted by ~ pO\\elfu~ tia~~ 
officer. Implementation IS a less formidable PIO e 
when the policies and standards represent the ~onsrsut 
of those who must carry them out ~t .the ol~eratmg e~~. 
l\{ost important usc of the council 111 settmg state\\~ e 
standards would' ensure their relevance to ~ocal operatmg 
conditions because they would reflect the views of a group 
of seasoned practitioners. . . II 

The fact that the council could meet only pel'lOdlCa y 
would limit its effectivepess. It c.ould not, f?r e.'\(ample~ 

. t' .L day to day mterl)retatlOn of prevlOusly form assls 111 Ule ~ - . h' h 
ulated policies or deal promptly With p.ro~lems W IC :t;lay 

.. Nor could it perfOl'l11 othcr slgl1lficant functIOns 
qnse. . . '1 bTt tI ouO'h which require conti.nuing; activity or aVa! a 11 Y 11' Q-

out thc year. In all States, how.eve.r, the attorney gen
eral's office could bring ~ contl11U1ty .of effort tha~ a 
sporadically meeting council cannot. HIS .staff coul~ gl:,e 
direction to the council's work by suggestmg thl. a.reas l~l 
which statewide standards, programs, and po ICles ~l e 
needed and by providing the research and ?ther aS~ls.t
ancc required. Review of how the standards work m 
practice could also be a functi?l1 of the attorn~y genera~, 
with tile council participating 111 efforts to obtam com ph-

~~ ~xpected that deviations will arouse the attention of 
the bench or bal' . 

E· f t f State'vide Policies. A difficult issue! .... 'n 01'cemen 0 L I 

would be presented if a local prosecut.or ~'e~uses to appl)' ! .. 

a statewide policy or consistently apphes It m a way that .. 
distorts its purpose. It seems clear that a St~te body, .... 
whether the attorney general or a pros:cutors couned, 
1 Id 1 final authority on such an Issue. Whether ..•• s 101.1 lave . I t {I 

1 . tllority already inheres 111 the genera pov.ers 0 .... suc 1 au . l' lib the attorney general is a question w llC 1.can on y \an .. 
swered on a State-by-Statc basis. To give a ~ounci ~f 
prosecutors such authority would clearly reqUIre consh· .. 
tutional or legislative action by the States. 

In any event direct confrontation between local and .. 
State officers on such matters may be expccted to occur 
ra~el The interests on both sides normally tend to~~rd 

, y. no dation rather than confrontation,. for. pohtieal 
~~~~:~ usually seek to avoid ~ispu~es calhng mto pIa), 
basic questions concernin~ .th~lr ultimate. powers. The 

'b'l't f confll'ct is mmlmlzed by the mvolvementol POSSI I I yo·. . ,d b' 
local officials in the pohcy-forI?ulatlon p~ocess an .. 1 
h . d f the kl'nd of service and assistance which t ell' nee or . 

the State officer can provide. . . 
The American Bar Association CommiSSion on Or . 

anizecl Crime and the National Confercnce of. ComlUls· . 
~ioners on Uniform State Laws proI?ulgated m}952 ~ .' 
:Model Department of Justice Act deSigned to clall~y h011 
the role of the State attorney general or a State chrcetor . 
of criminal justice might be used to encourage ~dopera .. 
tion among law enforcement officers and to pn;>vI e .ge~. 
eral supervision at the State le~el ov~r p~osecutl~d wlt~n .. 
the State. It is a useful st~rtmg pom! for conSI erallon 
of the types of problems wlllch may arISe. I . 

The following three sections of thc Model Act arc tie 
key provisions dealing with the powers of the State 
)artment of Justice headed by the S~ate a!torney .' 
~r director of the Department of Justlce, WIth coo'pela!lO~ 
between State and local law enforcement offiCials, an 
with \mrveys of law enforcement: 

SECTION 7. POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE DEPART' 

-:.mNT OF JUSTICE. 

( 1) The powers and duties of the: Department 
Justice shall be the powers an~ duties now or 
after conferred upon or reqUIred of the 
General, either by the Cons~it'!tion or by the J 
mon and statutory law of thiS State, and a so 

al1ce from local prosecutors. . . 
There is a need for a regular mechal1lsm. by WlllCh ~he 

State officer can ascertain the extent to which local pros
ecutors apply State policies. When the attOl:n.ey ~eneral 
represents the State in criminal appellate hti~atlOn, as 
he does in many States, he will have a partial check 
through his control over the case~ that are appealed: ~he 
development of s~atewide statistical and case mOl1ltormg 

provided in this act. . 
[Alternative Section 7, Powers and DutIes of 
Department of Criminal Justice. 

The powers and duties of the Departlne!lt 
Criminal Justice shall be the powers .anfL dut:; 
respect to the enforcement of the cnmlr:a~ at 
the State, now conferred upon or requIre 0 

Attorney General, either by the common or statutory 
law of the State, and also as jJrovided in this act.] 

(2) The Attorney General [Director] shall con
sult with and advise the several prosecuting at
torneys in matters relating to the duties of their office. 
The Attorney General [Director] shall maintain a 
general supervision over the prosecuting attorneys 
of the State with a view to obtaining effective and 
uniform enforcement of the criminal laws through
out the. State. 

(3) Any prosecuting attorney may request in 
writin~ the assistance of the Attorney General [Di
rectorJ in the conduct of any criminal investigation 
or proceeding. The Attorney General [Director] 
may thereafter take whatever action he deems neces
sary to assi.st the prosecuting attorney in the dis
charge of his duties. Whenever the Attorney Gen
eral [Director] shall take any such action, he shall 
be authorized to exercise all powers and perform all 
duties which by law are conferred upon or required 
of the prosecuting attorney making such request. 

(4) Whenever requested in writing by the Gover
nor, the Attorney General [Director] shall, and when
ever requested in writing by the grand jury of the 
county or by [insert other appropriate agencies], 
the Attorney General [Director] may sllpersede and 
relieve the prosecuting attorney, intervene in 
any investigation, criminal action, or proceeding in
stituted by the prosecuting attorney, and appear for 
the State in any court or tribunal for the purpose 
of condlicting sllch investigations, criminal actions 
or proceedings as shall be necessary fol' the protection 
of the rights and interests of the State. 

(5) Whenever in the opinion of the Attorney Gen
eral [Director], the interests of the State will be 
furthered by so doing, the Attorney General [Direc
tor] is authorized and empowered to supersede and 
relieve the prosecuting attorney. The Attorney 
General [Director] may also intervene or participate 
in any pending criminal action or proceeding, initi
ate any criminal action or proceeding that he deems 
necessary and appear for the State in any court or 
tribunal for the purpose of conducting such criminal 
actions or proceedings as shall be necessary, to pro
mote and safeguard the public interests of the State 
and secure the enforcement of the laws of the State. 

(6) Whenever the Attorney General [Director] 
shall supersede and relieve any prosecuting attorney 
or shall intervene or participate in, or initiate or 
conduct any criminal action or procceding as hereto
fore provided in subsections (4) and (5) of this 
Scction, he shall be authorized and empowered to 
exercise all the powers and perform all the duties in 
respect to such criminal actions or proceedings which 
the prosecuting attorney would otherwise be al!lthor
ized or required to exercise or perform, including 
specifically but not exclusively the authority to sign, 
file and present any and all complaints, affidavits, 
informations, presentments, accusations, indictments, 
. subpoenas an-d process of any kind, and to appear be-

--------------------------------------------
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fore all magistrates, grand juries, courts or tribunals; 
and the Attorney General [Director] shaH have full 
chargc-of such investigations, criminal actions or pro
ceedings, and in respects to the same, the prosecuting 
attorney shall exercise only such powers and perform 
such duties as are required of him by the Attorney 
General [Director]. 

(7) Except as provided in this Act, the powers 
and duties conferred upon or required of the Attor
ney General [Director] by this Act shall not be con
strued to deprive the prosecuting attorneys of any 
of their authority in respect to criminal prosecutions, 
or relieve them from any of their duties to enforce 
the criminal laws of the State. 

SECTION 11. COOPERATION BETWEEN. SHERIFFS, 
POLICE, PROSECUTING OFFICIALS, AND ATTORNEY 
GENERAL [DmEcTOR]. 

(1) It shall be the duty of the sQeriffs of the sev
eral counties and of the police officers of the several 
municipalities of this State to cooperate with and 
aid the Attorney General [Director] and the several 
prosecuting attorneys in the performance of their 
respective duties. 

(2) It shall be the duty of the several prosecuting 
attorneys of this State to cooperate with and aid the 
Attorney General [DirectOl:].in the performance of 
his duties. 

(3) The Attorney General [Director] may, from 
time to time, and as often as may be required, call 
into conference the prosecuting attorneys and sher
iffs of the several counties and the chiefs of police 
of the several municipalities of this State or such of 
them as he may deem advisable, for the purpose of 
discussing the duties of their respective offices with 
the view to the adequate and uniform enforcement 
of the criminal laws of this State. Each prosecut
ing attorney, sheriff or chief of police shall be al
lowed his actual and necessary expenses incurred In 
attending a conference with the Attorney General 
[Director] . 

SECTION 12. SURVEY OF LAW ENFORCEMENT. 

The Attorney General [Director] is authorized 
and empowered to make studies and surveys of the 
organization, procedures and methods of operation 
and administration of all law en£or~ement agencies 
within the State, with the view toward preventing 
crime, improving the administration of criminal jus
tice, and securing a better enforcement of the crimi
nal law. Such studies may include the procedures 
and results of sentencing, where sentences are open 
to discretion. Upon completing any such study and. 
survey, the Attorney General [Director] shall for
ward his report of said study and survey, together 
with his recommendations, to the Governor and to 
the General Session of the Legislature . 

",./ 



Chapter 7 

Administration of the Courts 

There is widespread consciousness of the archaic norm of practice. Disposition by dismissal or by guilty 
and inefficient methods used in many courts to process, plea is often characterized by hasty decision with little 
schedule, and dispose of their business. Judges, attorneys, attention given to penal and correctional considerations. 
and professional organizations have pointed out ways in Delay prior to trial is most dramatic, but much of the 
which the courts are poorly structured and organized, in- delay in the total criminal process occurs after trial and 
stances in which their administrative and business methods sentence, at the stage of a.ppellate review. In many States 
are inadequate, and their common failure to treat jurors 10 to 18 months may elapse between imposition of a sen· 
a.nd witnesses decently. tence a<id final dispositi.on of an appea1.

4 
Delay at the 

Many authorities have also expressed concern that the appellate level often prolongs the release on bail of poten· 
criminal law system is not as fair or effective as it should tially dangerous convicted offenders. For many offend· 
be because it fails to work expeditiously. In those courts ers, including those placed on probation, it may 'mean 
in which high volume interferes with the orderiy move- the postponement of needed correctional treatment. 
ment of cases and creates tremendous pressure to dispose Delay may diminish the deterrent effect of our system 
of business, one may observe concomitant delay in the dis- of justice in the eyes of potential offenders. It may also 
position of cases and hasty consideration when these cases undermine the public's confidence in the system. If a 
come to be heard. Undue delay is as inconsistent with the prime function of the criminal law is to embody and ex· 
goals of the system as a hasty process in which decisions press through its judgments community standards of 
are made without opportunity for deliberation. proper social conduct, delay casts a shadow on our com· 

In contrast with Great Britain, where the period from mitment to these values. . . 
arrest to final appeal often is as short as four months,1 in The causes of delay are manifold: lack of resources, 
many States one and one-half years are required to process inefficient management, and an increasing number of 
litigated cases from arrest through trial to final disposition cases to be decided. In no court has a quantitative rela· 
on appeal. In Passaic and Essex Counties, New Jersey, tionship been drawn to show how much each cause con· 
during March 1965 the median times in felony c~\ses from tributes to the problem. . , , 
accusation to trial were approximately 13 and 12 months Criticism has led to movements for court 'ref 01111 

respectively.2 At the same time in the parish of New and reorganization in which capable and cDrlscien· 
Orleans, criminal defendants waited as long as two years tious persons acting individually or in professional 0, 
for trial,3 These jurisdictions are not singled out as ex- community groups have sought to improve the operation 
treme. Indeed, the fact that delay statistics are available and structure of courts. Many improvements in State 
at all indicates a degree of administrative management not court organization, in the minor courts, and in other areas 
available in many courts. of judicial administration have resulted from such efforts. 

The courts' inability to handle their volume of cases Despite important advances made in a dozen or ,!Ilorc 
has many deleterious effects. Most criminal cases are dis- States, the operation of many of the courts in this country 
posed of by dismissal or by plea of guilty. Dismissals often remains c.umbersome and disjointed. Internal manage· 
result from the prosecutor's desire to keep his caseload ment tends to be archaic, inefficient, and wholly out of 
cown to a more manageable size and from the loss of evi- tune with modern improvements in management and 
dence due to the reluctance of whnesses to appear. De- communications. After commenting on the al~sence of 
fend ants often manipulate the system'~tain sentencing change over the years in methods of presenting, recording, 
concessions in return for guilty pleas. Genversely de-
fendants unable to secure pretrial release on bail are under and preservinf{ judicial records Chief Justice Warren 

heavy pressure to plead guilty and begin serving their noted: 
terms promptly. [ A] federal court in one of our large metropolitan 

As the backlog of cases mounts, delay increases and areas . . . was far behind in its dockets and was 
the pressure to dispose of cases becomes overwhelming. having obvious administrative difficulties . . . In the 
Clearing the dockets comes to be an end in and of course of [a] survey it was observed that one of the ; 
itseif, and haste rather than intelligent deliberation is the deputy clerks whose desk was next to the wall made ... 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

!! 1965 A.DMINlSTRATIVE OFFICE OF THE N.J. COUllT!, ANN. nEro 13 (table B-9) I ' 

1 Report 0/ the Interdepartmental Committee on the Businc,ss 0/ the Criminal 
Courts, eMU. NO. 1289, at ,I (1961), ABA Comm. on Appellate Delay ill Criminal 
Cna.s, Appellate Deloy in Criminal Cases: A n<port, 3 AM. CRI>!. L.Q. 150 (1964). 
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" From the Stnte Capitals, April 1965, at 1. 
• ADA Comm. on Appellate Delay in Criminal Cases, supra note 1, at 151. 

frequent trips, disappearing into the corridor ana 't 
was then observed :hat these trips appeared to be i~ 
response to a knockmg from the other side of th 11 
In du~ course the reason for this mysterious coen~~ct 
was dl~closed. On ~he other side of the wall was the 
probatl~~ o~ce \~hlch had a telephone, while there 
was no e ep one m the clerk's office. Consequentl 
knowledgeable lawyers who needed to tel h y, -
th I k' ffi Id ep one to . e c er s 0 ce wou call the probation officer who 
would ~nock on the wall so that the de ut clerk 
woul~ come to answer the telephone. p y 

ThiS st.range practice arose because the clerk did 
not permit a telephone in the office. He said he was 
?pposed to the telephone on principle. This incident 
IS not from the dark ages It happened I 19r-S E' . as recent y as 

". . ven m ~he Supreme Court, we haven't ke t 
pace WIth the times. For instance whel1 I b P Oh' fJ· .' . ,ecame . Ie uS~lce m 1953, the docket entries were still be-
mg made m long~and. It wasn't until the 1957 Term 
that \~e began usmg a typed loose-leaf docket. 

InCIdents such as this, and there are others of 
thems~lves suggest the. need for a thorough syst~ms 
analysIs of the mechamcal operations involved in 
court system." . our 

. The Chi~f J us~ice's description is indicative of the 
Widespread meffic1ency in our courts M b f h 
C 

" . em ers 0 t e 
omffilSSlOn smff have observed that J'ud' . 1 . ofte . d fill d f ICla vacanCIes 

n remame. un e or considerable periods des ite 
an o~erwhelmmg backlog, and that judges failed to ~p_ 
pear m court or sat only part of the day In .. branches f th .. . some cItIes o. e crImmal court are administrativel se a-
r~ted so th~t ~Ithou&"h one judge may dispose of ~osr of 
~IS whork wlthm two hours, there is no system for alleviat
mg t e overload of others who are unabl<> to d' f all of the' D . ~ Ispose 0 Ir cases. urmg the summer months it is not 
unc~~~o? . to find. few judges available for criminal 
c~ses, JUd1~IaI vac~tlOns may be as long rudour months 
~;~ce v~catl.on. perIods usually are not staggered, the han: 
pel~~/ crImmal cases slows dramatically during this 

!\equ~ntly a' court system has no procedure' f 
~~rtJ~~ Judges when one falls ill, g~es on vacation ~~ 
u eb e day off: or when case pressures in one court b~ild 
aft ecause of mcreases in arrests. Many States have 
vi/t:npt~d to meet these problems by informally using 

I mg Judge~j however, "this is a haphazard, spur-oi~the-
~a°thmeenttl solutllon ~he success of which depends on chance 

r lan p annmg." G 

Far too many t . housek . h COUf S cannot effectively perform their 
uire eepmg c o~es. Operation of today's courts re

issesssmthet prfofesslOnal and continuous gathering- and 
en 0 up-to date I' f t' d" for s h d r - norma Ion an statistics 

ness :ff:i u mg, calendaring, and budgeting. Busi
dispositio;s Ff the courts not directly related to the 
personnel ~us~~;s I?ust als.o be taken ca:-e of. Court 
must be ord d;- h~red, paid, and supervlsedj supplies 
must be ke e~e an~ mventoriedj facilities and equipment 
must b k P workJ~g and available. Accurate records 
and t e ept. to provld~ career data on criminal offenders 
_ 0 prOVIde a baSIS for decisions on deployment of 

Ci American Law . . . . 
151-52 (1966) Instllll!e nnnual meeting, May 10 1966 43 ALI P d' 

o ABA SECTI~ t t roccc ln~B 
TlIATION N OF JUDICIAL ADMINIS11tAT • is or JUSTICE 14 (4th cd 1961) ION, TUE JMrROVEMENT OF THE ADMIN IS-

1 ee, e.g" Kandt Th . J', • 
a>;, L. REV. 435 {\960i. • uO,(e as ,ldministrator-Lct Us Look ·at /lim, 8 
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jUldici~1 manpower and for long-term research and 
p annmg. 

Often tIte ulti.mate responsibility for handling these 
matters falls to Judges In more than 20' . d' . judges t l' JUrlS IctIons 
t 11 crush not on y supervise these tasks but must ac-
ya / 0 t em, usually aided only by untrained court 

c er s. Even where the workload is small enou -h to 
dllo:v a?equate attention to administrative and ju~icial 
~tI~S, J~dges !'arely have background or training in ad-

bmlr:ls~ratlOn j nor are they ordinarily selected on that 
aSls.' 
These defects in administration are compounded by 

lack of administrative control unparalleled in other seg~ 
111lc~ts of ~overnment or in industry. As one judge ex
p amed tins development: 

The stuff with which judges deal is controversy 
From earliest times it has been recoO"nized that judge~ 
sgould b.e as f~e~ as possible from o~tside pressures so 
t at theIr decI.slOns ~ig?t rest on the very merits of 
~he cases. Flom thiS It came to be assumed that 
Judges should be com~letely independent in general. 
Hence they sh~uld be mdependent in their time and 
schedules and m the administration of their courts 

As a resul~, !n the judicial department of most 
states, no one IS m charge. . . . s , 

I~dependence in rendering decisions should not be 
<?arrIe~ over to administration. Yet not even the chief 
Ju:I~e m most S~ates has been delegated the power to ad
mUllster; there IS no focal point for control within the 
courts. 

This lack. of .i~ternal control is illustrated in a recent 
study of the JudICial system of Tennessee. 

. The predominant characteristics of the administra
tion of Tennessee courts are the absence of centralized 
cont~ols and the resulting lack of coherence and uni
formity. Ea~h court is generally administered sep
arately. a~d mdependently from all other courts. 
Ther~ IS httle centralization even within individual 
counties. 

The administrative affairs of the municipal courts 
~re handled ~Itogether on the municipal level. Few, 
If any, meanmgful :;.::neralizations can be drawn with 
respect to their administrative practices other than 
to say that they vary widely. ' 
. ~he ge,ner.al ~es~io?s, county and similar courts of 
h~l~ed tnal JUrIsdIction are . . . generally . . . ad
ml.ll1stered on a county-by-county basis. The cir
CUIt, chancery and criminal courts, while they are 
State courts; are.depen~e?t upon county governments 
for many.of theIr <l;dmmlstrative functions or affairs. 

There l~, acc?rdmgly, a diffusion of responsibility 
and resultmg dIvergence in administrative practices 
across the state .. ; .0 

The Iowa Court Study Commission pointed out that 

below the courts of general jurisdiction we have a 
l?lethora of s~parate courts which have grown up 
hke Topsy WIthout any over-all view of the court 

~-~--. ~---~~---~---

B Uh1enhopp Judicial n· '" o T • • , .orgarmallon tn Iowa, 4<1 IOWA L. REV 6 39 (1956) 
cnncssec Lnw ReVISion Comm'n TI J di . I 5 . , • 

ground Survey 31-33 (mimeD. Mar. I, '1966). u eta yalem 01 Tennesscc-A Back, 
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system: municipal courts, superior courts, justice of 
the peace courts, mayors courts, and police cou~ts, 
Largely they arc founded on the town and townshIp. 
Those were the governmental units generally em
ployed in 1846,10 

Systemic and structural disc:rg~nization is often see.n in 
its worst form in the lower c1'lt11lual courts. Such disor
ganization, when coupled with ~ lack of.administrat~ve c?
h'~siveness, may lead to confusion llnd Illegal practtces 111 
the administration of justice. In Tennessee, for example, 
all but 3 of the more than 200 city courts have no jurisdic
tion to imprison offenders; their power is limited to levy
ing fines, Yet a rccent survey revealed that ,4.8 o~ 99 city 
court judges thought themselves able to Impl'lson for 
violations of ('ity ordinances; 9 of 90 judges thought that 
thcy could imprison defendants for violations of State 
statutes ,11 Although judges of the State courts are p:e
eluded from practicing lawp in one lower court the city 
attorney was also the city judge,13 . 

Disorganization also makes it difficult to commumcate 
changes in case law and legislative changes down to the 
lower courts. In Virginia one-third of the justices of the 
peace responding to a su~vey, indicated tI:at ~hey did not 
inform defendants of theu' l'Ight to remam Silent, and a 
substantial numbel' of justices were unaware that changes 
had been made in their power to impose contempt sanc-
tions.14 

Manv lower CO~Il'ts cannot support the probation of-
ficers social workers, and psychiatrists who make the dis
position of of Tenders m~re th~n ~ mere choice between Jail, 
fine, or freedom. A Wlscons1l1 Judge has noted the eHeets 
of such conditions: 

Later on, when attitudes have become hardened and 
tile pattern of anti-social conduct has become fixed, 
felony courts and prison authorities tty to rehabilitate 
the offender. Then they appoint court psychiatrists, 
order pre-sentence social investigations and staff 
prisons with experts in human salvage. But that 
is . , , often too late, . ,15 

will receive, or his chances for eventual reintegration into 
the community. . 

The public is fin.ancially burdened by the eXistence of 
two or more parallel sets of courts. When each court 
orders its supplier. separately or keeps its records sepa. 
rately, or when more judg<;s. are used than are necessary, 
ta.'Xpayers must pay the additIOnal C01'ts. 

All of the defccts delineated do not exist in every court 
system; most States and localities do exhibit at least one of 
tIlese deficiencies, and many exhibit quite a few. Law 
enforcement, the' offender, and the public must pay the 
price for the continued operation of these largely out· 
moded practices. 

The publiC; must pay the social and financ~al costs .of 
crimes coml11ltted by offenders released pendmg consld. 
eration of tIleir cases, of crimes committed by persons who 
might have avoided a life of crime but for the lack of 
correctional treatment, and of crimes committed by per· 
sons prematurely released because of caseload pressures 
that the court is unable to handle. 

Participants in a trial must also pay, in time or dollars or 
bOtIl. Policemen must await tile calling of case~i in which 
they are to testify; other witnesses wait for their c-ases to 
be called, sometimes from one day to the next and often 
at a considerable financial loss. The same is true for 
jurors. 

The current status of tile operation of the courts has 
consequences for the offender as well, Whether ulti. 
mately adjudged guilty or innocent, days drift by while 
his status remains unclarified. His job is lost. Bills and 
obliga.tions accumulate. His family is unprovided for; it 
may f3tart to disintegrate or become dependent on public 
assistance. 

STRUOTURAL AND ORGANIZATIONAL RE· 
FORM OF THE OOURTS 

The complex problems of court administration will not 
yield to any one ~imple soluti(~n, but a \~e!l-structured and 
efficiently orgamzed system IS a condItIon precedent to 
further change. Rebuilding the structure and organiza· 
tion of the administration of criminal justice has two 
aspects, the creation of a unified, simplified court struc· 
ture within a Sta.te and the establishment of clear and 
direct administrative responsibility within that system. 

A UNIFIED COURT SYSTEM 

In a number of cities an offender may be charged, for 
example, with petit larceny in anyone of three or more 
courts: a city or municipal police court, a county court, 
or a State trial court of general jurisdiction. Each of 
these courts may have different rules and policies resulting 
from differences in judges, prosecutors, and traditions. 
One court may be overloaded with cases, while the docket 
of another is current. and the court can take time for its 
work. In one set of cOllrts the judges may be nonlawyers, Proposals for the unification and simplification of court 
the cases may be prosecuted by police officers, and proba- structures have long been part of programs for court re· 
lion services may be unknown. In other courts there may form.1G The Model State Judicial Article, which has 
be judges trained in the law, professi0nal prosecutors, and been endorsed by the American Bar Association 11 err!' 
probation officers, but great disparities still may exist in bodies the most recent statement of these principles. Thu· 
the qu-ality of personnel. Judicial and prosecutorial sal- Article, together with the drafters' comments, is reprintCli . 
aries and the budgets for probation services in the same at the end of this chapter. Other model constitutional 
tity may differ. provisions have been drafted by the National Municipal 

An arbitmry choice by the arresting police officer of the LeaQUe and the American Judicature Society. 
court to which he will bring a defendant may determine I~tegration of all courts in a State into a single '. 
the offender's final disposition, the type of treatment he court system which consolidates courts at the same level u . . __ .... ~ _____ ..... _." ~ ...... --.-.. _~ __ ~ ..-__ ~.. ~_.......--.--~_,,_" ______ -"- . ______ rl~,_--

,. lIan,en, Inside a Police Co uri, Trial, Feb.-March 1966, p. 33. 
lOlow" Court Sludy Comm'n, Report to the Sixty.First Gener.1 Assembly of 

[0"', pl. I, a\ a (rulrueo. Jan. 4, 196.). 
U Sl1,",UI~". cu.." Jts'na: 43 (196-1). 
3.: Tennessee l...3.", Re\'iston Conlln'-a. op __ cit. supra note 9, at 70. 
13 sut.atn.\r(, op~ dtt supra note 11, at 1St 
11 Virginia Comm. o[ Jud[clal Conf.rence of Courts of Record 10 Study Prob· 

lems 01 Justic •• o[ Iho Peace, Report to Judicial Council of Comm. or Circuit 
Judges ~3-24 (1965), 

]0 Sec generally ELLIott. IMPROVINC oun COllnTS (1959); rOUND, ORc.unZATlO~r~ 
COCRTS (19-10)' "AND!RU'LT, E.sentiols a' a Sound Judicial System, 48(N1;)' .. 
REV. 1 (1953);' Wintc,", State Court Moderni:ation, 38 STATE. c?v"r 1~1 19 " 

17 Winters, A.B.A. House of Delegates Approves Model Jud,clOl Arl1cl, for 51<' . 
Co .. tilutions, 45 J ••• t. JUD. SOC'Y 279 (1962). 

a recurring ~le~ent. of reform. The uns<;emly and poten
tially ven.al lt~stitutlOn of the profit-makmg court, which 
is seen pl'1manly as a source of local revenue, is eliminated, 
and all fines and fees are paid to the State treasury. At 
the same time ,l~~al ~nabili~y to finance adequate courts 
and related faclhties IS alleViated. 

Arizona in 1960 unified its judicial system under the 
administrative direction of the chief justice. In 1962 
Colorad~ sit;Jilarly unified its judiciary, transferring the 
work of JustIce o~ th~ peace courts to county courts. A 
New York constitutIonal amendment in 1961 accom
plish~d major court. unific~tion withi~ New York Oity by 
mergmg several mmor cIty courts mto the State trial 
court of general jurisdiction. Oonnecticut New Mex
ico, North Dakota, Ohio, and Wisconsin h~ve refonned 
thp.ir lower courts within the last decade 18 and Vermont 
created district courts to replace mun'icipal courts in 
1965.t() . 

In 194·7 the judicial power of New Jersey was vested in 
a Supreme. C~>urt,.a ~llJ~er~Or Oourt, 21 G)unty courts, and 
courts of hmlted JUl'1SdlctlOn.2o A dozen or more courts 
i~cluding justice of the peace courts, were abolished. Th~ 
lugh.es~ court was empowered to make rules governing the 
admmIstratlOn, practice, and procedure in the State courts 
According to one authority, . 

th~ugh c~unty and r~lUni~ipal courts were not con
solidated mto the mam tnal court, the experience of 
that s~ate has demo~strated how much may be ac-
-comph~hed by effec.tlve provision for administrative 
a.uthonty coupled WIth a reasonable degree of unifica
tIon of the court system .... 21 

~n 1964 a new judicial article became effective in Illi
nOIs. It vested the judicial power of the State in a Su
preme Court, an Appellate Court, and Circuit Courts. 
fhe Supreme Court :vas granted administrative authority 
ov~r all State co;trts.22 Administrative control in each cir
CUIt was veste.d m the.Cl~ief Judge of tJ:1e circuit.23 Local 
courts ';Vere either aSSimIlated into the State court system 
01' abolished, a.nd all courts became courts of record.2-I 
fIn 1961 Mame replaced 74 local municipal and justice 
° the peace courts with a statewide system of district 
churts, at the same time centralizing administrative au 
t ~rity. 25 Similarly, . Mich!gan has provided for a full; 
umfi~d ~Ol~rt .system, mcIudmg one statewide court of gen
e.ral JunsdlctlOn ~nd st,:tewide courts of limited jurisdic
tlon to be estabhshed 111 place of justice of the peace 
~urts by 1968 .. ,The ~upreme Court was given rulemak
. g. ~nd admlmstratlVe power over the entire State 
JudiCial system. 

I T~aditionally jurisdiction-al lines have primarily fol 
.od~ 'lounty lines, with the county court as the unit of 
l~~~a manage~e~t.. ~n an e~a of rapidly shifting popu
cur ' however, J.ul'lsdlctlOnal hnes must accurately reflect 
. drent commumty growth so that there will be enough e ge~ to handle cases and so that all sitting judges will be 
ept usy. I~ some States the county court has been 
super~eded by judicial districts which may include several 
counties or ct' -homa u across county hnes. In 1965 the Okla-
_ and Arkansas legislatures provided for judicial re-

18 Sec g'.crall • --~-
(1(1,65). Y Wlnler., State Court Modernization, 38 STATE COV'T 181, 182-83 

KLEIr;' & IIARnlS 
:0 American Judie~t~~:tciAL ADMltUSnl!TION-1965, at 611 n.129 (1.966). 

Co~rt Organization Ref SIc;ety, ~ ::;~Icetcd Chronology and Bibliography of 
Trumbull, 7'he S arm, n ormntlon Sheet No. 26, Aug. 1. 1963, p. 3. 

~ Freel., lIIinois date CRu,rt Systems, 328 AliNAts 134, 139 (1960). 
'OC Y 20b (1966). aurt.e arm-A Two·Year Success Story, 49 J. AM. JUo. 
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d!s~ricting.2G In, Oklahoma the Supreme Court is to 
dlv~de. the State 1l1to zones of equal judicial workload 
whIle m Arkansas certain district lines are to be redraw~ 
on the ?~is of recommendations of the Arkansas Judicial 
CommISSion. . 

CLEAR AND CENTRALIZED ADMINISTRATIVE AND RULEMAK
ING AUTHORITY 

As the foregoing examples of State reform indicate de
velopment of clear authority and responsibility for dourt 
man~g:emer:t have been considered essential for effective 
admm~str,:tIo? .under t?e Model State Judicial Article 
the chIef Ju.stlce IS. executlv~ head ?f the judicial system, 
In. Connectl~u~ thls,P0';Ver IS exerCIsed by a speci-ally ap
p~mted a~II1lmstratlVe Judge and in New York by a com
II1lttee of ~udge.s. In any event it is important that power 
be vested m a sll:1?le gl'OU~, or preferably in one person, to 
ensure ~h.a~ de~lslon makmg does not become unwieldy, 
responslblhty dIspersed, and accountability lacking. 
.~n th~ local court level there is a parallel need for ad

mlmstratlve power, including superintendence of calen
dars, assignment of physical and personnel resources, and 
control over budgets. The most common solution has 
~een to .ve~t this power in a presiding or administrative 
Judge wlthm a court. 

T? supple:ne?~ its ~dministrativc responsibility and au
~honty, the JudICIary m most States has been given vary
mg d~gre:s of r;,lemaking power over the procedures for 
handlmg ItS busmess. !his power is needed because legis
latu:es cannot deal WIth these problems effectively. As 
JustIce Cardozo noted: 

.The legislature, infOlmed only casu-aUy and inter
m!ttently of the needs and problems of the courts 
wltho~t exp;:rt or responsible or disinterested or sys~ 
tematlc adVIce as to the workings of one rule or an
other, patches the fabric here and there and mars 
often when it would mend.27 ' 

Rulem~king authority ordinarily is vested in the highest 
court, as 111 the Federal system, although in some States 
the P?wer rests witp. a judicial conference or judicial 
c.ouncll. Both ,ap'proache~ lodge the power in men con
tmuously and m.tImately mvolved with the procedures 
that form the basIS of the rules, Under either approach a 
~roup of experts may be called upon to assist in deveJop
mgrules. 

For centr~lized administration of the court system to 
pr~v7 effecbve, the need for careful selection and propel' 
t:a~~mg of those who ar~ to exercise administrative respon
~lblhty must be recogmzed. Administrative judges and 
Judg~s of ?ne-man courts should be specially trained. 
ConsideratIOn s.h?uld be g.iven to the education of judges 
and court admlmstrators 111 graduate schools of business 
admin!stration .. Curric:.l!a ,including such subjects as cost 
analYSIS: budgetmg, statIstIcal analysis, and production 
sche~ulmg .must ~e. developed for specialized preservicc 
and mservlce tral~mg. Judicial conferences. may also 
serve .as useful. vehicles for transmitting information and 
experIence on court administration. 

66~ Klcin & WilBon, Judicial Administration, in 1964 ANN. SURVEY AM. L. 653, 

:!, American Judicature Society, .$uprn Hote"O at 11 
"" ld. at 9. • , • 
~ KLEIN &.. llAHlUS, ap. cit. supra nOle 19, at 621 n.179. 
- Quoted In ADA SECTION OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION, ap. cit. supra noto 6, at 52. 
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J\\dgllS ~h()uld b,c h'ccll ftnm \\mw,CCSS¢\\)' alhn\\\\strat\yc 
dw{'~. S~1),C an ~t~t~ havc \lnw\~'C(' fpr al\ <\(\ministra
tivCc o.ffi{:c to, ",{:1 "IC .hwUdaw b-y (·o.\lcr.t\ng h\(lk~<\l s.tatts-
ti\',sl xn(\Ui\gtw§ nS,cal afi'C\\\'S~ {mn\s.hh\g 5.\.\ppnCS au{~ cq\lip" 
l~\~\t, S\\pcX'Yish"l& vpmt pcrs()mwl1 \)CdNmhlg {h\~tcs in 
~'~)l\"crtlpn wHh the assignmcut (If 1\\(lgcs1 <'Iml carr)'ing 
V\\t y~\'(i\),\s {)thc\' d\\t\cs. Xn ,uany pf tlws,e Statcs.l nllw
eve'" the <h\ti~ of this pffir~ are very l\mitcl' !\m' its 
29tOX\tial hC\s \\{)t yet been, realized. Mpuels for tl\c (;'i" 

signl\l.\lnt p£ fUlwthws t(i this pfficc ate P~'lw\(\e~\ by \he 
A~lminis.~rat\vc ()ffiv(~ pI the '- 'j:.s. OomtS.l similar pfficos hI, 
:icvcra.l large StoW.sl~s' mw\ the wprl-: pf the .t\nwrkan 
B;;w As,socia,\\pl1. C\nd the Nati~'al (1pnforeu(c W (lo~l\' 
\nissj,o~\C~'S 911, 'th:\~f~l.\ Stl\t~ Laws ~n ~\~vclPl¥~\g ~he 
M~)uc~ Art t<, l)xQVi(l~ (px all AdmintsW\t~x £~)" ,he SJt~,tc 
CO\\l;ts, wh\~h is pl'intcd ~t the Il-X\(.\ OX th,s chl\ptcr. 

hpnr~, Adll\lr(:ln~\1 to \1'\s. t\nwtab\~ wQl\l~lrcs.\\\t in th~ 
tUs.t\Q.'1hipnthrQ\\gh td~lpf almpst an ~dminal cas,\1s, \vitl\lt\ 
{pm' ~\\,~nn\s' and tlw~\\!ris.i(ln (If flppeals w\thin an a~\\ll, 
tional nve U\\1\\tns. While anY time. li\nitis S.P~i\ll\\'l\~1 
<'IxbitraWl ~\h\O nwnths. WOI*' f\PPCa.r tp, he a :r(:las.pna\l\~ 
ped9~\ pf thw~ t{). \it~gat\l thcWliiPII\ 1,1"imll,al case M\y 
th),"o\,gh appcc\\ i it \\'0\\\(\ br. ,1\ffir,\\lv to jn!ltify mw IPIlgllf 
lw\'i()~l. . 

J\\dgcs: o£ 1()~1\1 t;()\\\'\S: ;\15.\) can he xeHe\,c\l 9I b\lHl(l~\
S~lXl\t). a~h'l,n\stx~\tiw d\\tics by the (li:lh~ga~km pI <I(\\1.'\h\is
\xa.~iw \'h~),).'t).~ t~). 'he offiro vf th~ \'o\\\'t l:\d~ut~\tstmt~),t. Xn 
st<W:widt' syli.te~\lS t\\h,\i.~,ist\' .. \\()XS 51\ou1<1 he p.Hw\~k(l £~ 
~a,~'h lc\'d of \,O\lrt whhtu ~h!? s,v&tanl ~' p~'hi:w,'l. it)),' 1\ s.et 

:U(:lve\pp:mcnt of s.\wh a t\mct"hle can S\>W13 a mlmb~r 
pf cn.ns.. Xt'h'~h it T(ln cmpl\as,izc the potential pf lh~ 
prpress to {\eal whh its b,,\s.inos!l w\th alar-THy. <lml it foe\\ 
S\\ggcs.t 1;h~ kinl.ls. pX s1;0pS. \,\\WOSSi,wy to. ~USPQSP pf CI\S~ 
with,,\ a :()<ls~\able tinw. Second) it nm' help to. ~\ls· 
ti\'lg\\ish petwee\\ the. ne.cosS'\\y I\m\ tlw necr\1oss. '\e\~¥! 
Thi\'~l~ it can h~lp 1;0. \1\hnhmt\~ thp (:pmmo;n\y phs\!I'\'f.(\ 
p<\s.s<\ge PJ thuo (~~\\'iilg whkh \\p,thing h~ppc"s, 

Xndusion o(~h~ \inwtahlc is. int(}ndll(\ to. iwHeatll tlw 
\\se£\\\twss of tiw I\pp.roa~'h aml to sHgg;PSt g\\idc1in~ Ill. 
be \\se~\ by j\\r\:.dkt,p,t\s h\ ,\~yelop.ing a tm\\)t~\bl\l for th~1l 
101'<\\ cputlhio\\s.. Th\l\'O ill!\)' be cases ~n which l(lral ~lt
~'\\lnsta,n\~os. wi\l re.I~\l\r~ 10l\gllr pe,'{o,\s. for partk\\lar slQ\'i 
i~\ th~ pX'\)l:OSS, altho\~gh in n,,,ny r~s.\!S it \\'0\\ \d ap1,1o<\\' pO£: 
s.\~l} to. S\>\ s\\bs1;a\\t'i\Hy sho.rt!!r \iltorvals than SWm\lst~\\ 
ho!,'!!. 1n ~my event, the ~'9pos\l(1 inte\'V"\s wP\\k\ prO'l:\~e . 
a s1;a\\(1ar(1 ag .. i\,s.t whkh 10r",1 pnwtko U\~w b\l mef\smf.li, • 

(,)£ \.'Q\lxts cn~'Qmpassillg a \'<')\U\~)' \)~' diS:tric~. ' 
Resis.~an\'e W ch,\t\gc \'~)l,\'nV~lly {om).\! in the j\\dkia,!,'y 

'U.l,(t in \'elM~~\~ insthutk'llS. m\\st be vve!,'C\)M~· 1'p S.Q.l.\W 
/;!l\tent this. ~'~m be bX\l\\ght I\bo\\t by c~hw~\tion. ~n many 
s'tatc& adl'J;1il\i.'i~t'ati\'\! P~\~.h\<>l1S g<). \9 5\\\1gos strktly ()Xl the 
bj;l,~is of s(,'ni<.)l'ity, l'll.thCl· tha,n on ~he b:c\SCli <)£ in1;~r~t (»): 

talent hI management. i\~h\\il\is.tr<\th·~ ca.pahU\\)' ""d 
inn(,,~vatio~l; shol,\l,l become <\ k~w de~\\Cn~ fox s.ek{'1;ion and 
a<.lvatH,'cHle~1t of judges. an~l ~'~ml't <tdm\nis.tliatOl'S within 
the State t;(,lUxt s.yste~u. 

In part ~klay \'i.U1. be avoi(,te~\ by Ullpl'Ove\~ ,1.(lm,in1stra
tkm Q£ thf.~ NU\'t~ and by new mcthodsJoJ: s<;hed\\li\\g and 
monitoring cases. Delay ~~an also be aUevi;;l.te(l by ,',1m
mitting m(,)l'\~ llll.mey and lll~)):'(" ll1anp(,,,,'Cl' t(} ,leal with 
~asdoa<.h;. y (,~t a <:ertain amount (,\£ deby is. inhel'('mt in 
,\ I,:riminal ca,w. Mobilization (,)f polk(,~ a.nd dviliau 
witnesses, Pl'l;lScc;ution, defense, and Ju(,lidary is 1\ COlU
pIe:\.. t,~'ik, Each part of the pr(')("es:;, l\'qwxes (,~el:tain key 
partidp .. ults, whQse behavk1l' ca.\\not be predkte~l v.>i.th 
Cl,~rw.illty. l.a.st-minute pka llegv~iatk}~lS £ree judges and 
courtrooms l,Ulexp~t:<:dly. L~\st-millutc p()stponemel.x!;5 
bc<:,tusC ~\£th~ l,ma,vailability vf key witm'sses o~' coru!kt
ing engagements of ~(,n.ll1sell,\Ubal~,nc~~ Nun s~heduling. 
Pr~dktillg when a. ~rial will end is llc~cssarily inex?~t an<;t 
rigid sl;rcdules f<.~t' pretrial and ju..didal evel.1ts arc im
possible. l$Vt,m with these limitations it is possibk,to 
e~ta.bJVl bwndaries fot' permis~ibk tune intel'vals .• both 
for hll,lbiJual steps in the pr:QCess atld fl.)!' th<.' ,as\." (;\..'t a 
whole. . 

In this st.><:tiQn a Jllo<;lel timetable for sched:uling a.. ~rh:n~ 
itml c;a:;e is suggested. It pn..lPQl)es reasonable intervals 
l)(!tweell spedti<~ st~ps in the pr(,.~e~lings> £Qr exa.tJlpk\ that 
preliminary hearing for jl,\Hed defenc.:l~~lts. f<)lk,}w initial 
appea.r::mce bGfQre t,he magistrate by not mQre th!;!J.1. 72 

"" lJ. ~\ l1. ~ Thl, ~pl>ro,,<h te.w\llll~ that ut the T;,~w •. Q! ~,,~ .. <lbn, eh. 2.4 (1M2). whi~11 
l\$C~ ti1\lct •. I>I~. for 'l\'Pec\~ il1 c\\.tody, It i. "b" ~itni)l\r tQ th" qpprQltol! UilQd 
in Ille Rrport ,,/ 1/,< Brit;s{, Imtrdtp.rlnl~lIt~1 r:onomirt.~ 011 the If.lI$ip.~, qf 
eh« I,'WlliMI t;~"m, "'II'; NQ.l~S9 (l!llil). 

, .. RIll" 5(11) of tile Fl\Uc.(.~1 Hld~$ of I.'timjl\~l Pt1'c<I<!lIre x~q"irQ •. jlldl~i~1 prea' 

Wh!!n c.,'\an\ini\l,g thos.e th'no int~r\'a'Sl rom~s s\lo.\\\(\ 
lwt be ('Ol\t~nt with ro~'\\parh,g their <\v!!r",g~ perfom'\\I\~~ . 
in ~d~1;\i\\~l ('(\S~S wi~h the ~imetable s.t('ml'\arci. for CWII 
in th~\ u\Ost r.oX\,gestcl'\ comts ~1,any caS{~s pass thn)\\g,h 
~Wk~ly to a g\\i\t)' ple<\l amI the. f\\,<'l\'age, therefpre, may • 
appfilar ~le\'eptively sho~'t. Tlw timetable Np.l'eSC1\\S ~.~ 
eff9xt tIl state a ~uinhm\lU st<mdanl whkh sho\\ld be mel . 
l\0~ ()xl.i),' by the ~verage rase b\\t by an raseS1 saw (lnl~ 
p~'haps a ww Sl\la1\ p\!\Tentag~ (),f \r\\\Y exceptional 
situa~iOl\s. . 

No U\o(lel wi\l hokl f()x a1\ typos of r),"imes. The sr\le(\' 
\\ling pxohleu\s d a (lis()X'<h~dy co,,\hlrt n'S(~ an~ <lUfc\'cu\ 
h~)~n th\lsc. ~)f a. homidde tdal) as are those of a s.tock 
haud violatl(lXl. or anthJ;Ust c"seb'oU\ a bmgl¢\\,y pnlSc,\!r . 
tion. \\' ithin thes~~ bnlad rNltines it is stUl possible to p~ 
vWe gui~lenl\l"~ !vx thos\~ who are co~werned ab~)\\t th~, in\- . 
P:;l.ct ~J \~lay 011 fair anct etTertiye law enfp\,<'{l\\\eut. The 
gt;<k~'\'~l g\\\\klincs ~l'\\ no~ ~\'bhra\')' nlk.s.
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hope that time will dim the interest of the prosecutor and 
witnesses. The prosecutor, perhaps because he hopes for 
an eventual guilty plea and because he has other cases to 
occupy his time, too readily acquiesces to defense requests 
for adjournment. During most of this time the parties do 
nothing to move the case closer to resolution, and when it 
again appears on the calendar, it is often at the same stage 
of preparedness as it was before the adjournment. 

In many cases delay at this stage reflects the parties' at
tempts to jockey for position in negotiations for a plea of 
guilty. Use of the conference procedure recommended 
in chapter 1 should help provide a forn1al point in time 
for these negotiations and should obviate some of this 
deiay. 

Delay is also commonly created by defense counsel who 
has not obtained a fee from his client. The courts have 
a legitimate interest in seeing that those who defend per
sons charged with crime are paid, and it is well known that 
after conviction defendants often lose interest in paying 
counsel. Steps should be taken to ensure that the case is 
not unduly delayed, that defeme counsel does not use this 
period to extort an exorbitant fee, and that the defendant 
is not able to delay trial merely by declining to pay his 
lawyer. When the judge hears a request for an adjourn
ment based on nonpayment, he should inquire into the 
reasonableness of the fee and the defendant's ability to 
raise it by legitimate means. This inquiry may reduce 

Model Timetable for Felony Cases 
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Federal courts requz're appearance "without unnecessary delay." 
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ard may require extensiOl! of COUl t operating hottrs and the 
continual availability of a magistrate. 

First Judicial Appearance to Arraignment. Standards here are 
complicated because: (a) a shorter period is appropriate for de· 

the incidence. of crimes committed to obtain money for 
legal fees. A solution suggested by the Federal Criminal 
Justice Act is to provide legal services to marginally poor 
defendants, with the defendant paying that part of the fee 
which he can and public funds underwriting the rest. 

Responsibility for managing the court's calendar and for 
the orderly hearing of cases should lie primarily with the 
court, not with the parties. If courts are to exercise effec. 
tive calendar control and to expedite the cases before them 
they must reject consent of the parties as a basis for grant: 
ing adjournments. The court must inquire into the rea. 
sons for the parties' request for adjournment and deter. .• 
mine the adequacy of the grounds upon which adjourn. 
ment is sought. The question of allowable delay must be 
thought of in terms of broader interests than the can. 
venience or desires of the primary participants in the pro. 
ceedings. Barring exceptional circllJmstances trial should 
follow within nine weeks of arraignment on the indict. 
ment or infom1ation. If no motions are made, this period 
should be ~l1bstantially shortened. 

5. Conviction to Sentencing. Time is needed at this 
stage for making postconviction motions and for preparing 
a presentence investigation report by the probation officer 
and occasionally by defense counsel. Absent exceptional 
circumstances, sentencing should follow conviction with· 
in 14 to 21 days. 
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hope that time will dim the interest of the prosecutor and 
witnesses. The prosecutor, perhaps because he hopes for 
an eventual guilty plea and because he has other cases to 
occupy his time, too readily acquiesc~s t? defense requests 
for adjournment. During most of thiS tm;e the parties d? 
nothing to move the case closer to resolution, and when It 
again appears on th~ calendar, it is often.at the same stage 
of preparedness as It was before the adJournment.. , 

In many cases delay a! !his ~tage re~e~ts the parties at
tempts to jockey for pOSItIOn m negotmtlOns for a plea of 
guilty. Use of the conference procedure rec?mt;1en?ed 
in chapter 1 should help provide a fort;1al pomt m tIm~ 
for these negotiations and should obVIate some of thiS 

delay. 1 h 
Delay is also commonly crea~ed ?y defense coume w 0 

has not obtained a fee from h,s clIent. The courts have 
a. legitimate interest in seeing :hat th~s~ who defend per
sons charged with crime are paid, and It ~s well k~own t~at 
after conviction defendants often lose mterest m paym.g 
counsel. Steps should betaken to ensure that the case ~s 
not unduly delayed, that defense counsel does not use thiS 
period to extort an exorbitant fee, and th~t.the defenda~t 
is not able to delay trial merely by declmmg to p~y his 
lawyer. When the judge hears a request for ~n ~dJourn
ment based on nonpayment, he should inqu!re ll:t? the 
reasonableness of the fee and the defendant s abIlIty to 
raise it by legitimate means. This inquiry may reduce 
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6. Sentencing to Appellate Review. A considerable 
period of time often passes in the prosecution of the 
appeal. The appeals pro~es.s involve~ m~ny steps, so;ne 
of which must be taken withm a certam time, dependmg 
upon the various State rules.32 

First, an appeal must be noted. In Colorado and Kan
sas for example, the notice of appeal may be filed up to 
six'months after imposition of sentence; several other 
States require filing of the appeal within 10 days of the 
imposition of sentence. 

Second, a record must be prepared. Here th~ per
missible time interval varies from 20 days in Georgia to 
two years in Minnesota. Frequently, it is difficult to 
obtain a stenographic transcript. Many State appellate 
courts still require printed records, and extensions for this 
purpose are liberally granted. ' 

Third, briefs must be prepared. The time permitted 
varies from 3 weeks to 105 days, and extensions are com
mon. In addition there is a lapse between filing of the 
brief and the oral argument or final submission. While 
some States give priority to criminal cases, this practice 
also varies widely, particularly when the summer or Easter 
recess intervenes. 

The final stage, the interval between argument 
and the announcement of decision, varies from an average 
of 11 day" in Nevada to 6 months in New Mexico. Some 
appellate courts follow the practice of affirming con
victions without opinion or by per curiam memorandum 
if no novel principle of law is involved. 
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A 1964 American Bar Association study revealed that 
time intervals between sentence and'.final disposition. of 
an appeal r;mged from 10 to 18 months; in no State ,vas 
the time less than 5 months.a3 . 

An appeal should be prosecuted and the. decision an-· 
nounced within five months' from the time. 0: sen-. 
tence. Much of the present delay is attributable to un
reasonably long statutory periods for steps in the process. 
Since assigned counsel are available to bring~ppeals for -
most indigent qef~ndants, there appearS to be no reason 
why an appeal should not be noted within 10 days of con
viction, as in the Federal system. While exceptionally 
long and complicated cases may require granting addi
tional time on application to the court, the rules should 
provide for docketing the record on appeal within 40 days 
of the notice of appeal, with the appellant's brief 30 days 
thereafter and another 30 days for the respondent's brief. 

. These are the ~irne periods proposed by the Committee 
on Rules of Practice of the Judicial Conferencf,\ of the 
United States in its Proposed Uniform Rules of Federal 
Appellate Procedure. Reply briefs sIiould be allowed 
only with leave o.f the court granted at the time for oral 
argument. . The court should' hear oral argument in 
criminal appeals within two weeks of the filing of the 
respondent's brief. 

As with the stage between the preliminary hearing and 
filing of the formal charge, the filing of a notice of appeal 
in the trial court does not alert the appellate court to the 
pendency of the case. The case is usually brought to that 
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Trial to Sentence. During this period a presentence investi
gation should be completed. 

Sentence to Appellate Review. This standard is based 071 the 
time periods of the proposed Uniform Rules of Federal Appellate 
Procedure. Many jurisdictions would have to change existing 
practices concerning printing and preparation of records to meet 
this stanaard. 
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stage of the case is likely to be handled by a different 
judge. This approach may increase the efficiency of in
dividual judges and enable them to deal with more cases, 
but it results in the loss of an overall view and control of 
cases as they move through the process. 

A key limitation of the calendar system in a busy court 
is that cases tend to be scrutinized one by one as they 
appear on a particular day's calendar. In the sched
uling of the next appearance of (l. case, attention 
is directed at the single case without consideration of 
its relation to the entire caseload Cif the court in terms of 
priorities, delay, attorney commitments, and the avail
ability of judges and courtrooms. Rather tha'l monitor 
the flow of cases, the calendar system catches them 
only as they come up. Cases are not measured against 
fixed standards or timetables for disposition; nor are 
priorities assigned among cases. Moreover, the calendar 
system does not allow the court a simple method of identi~ 
fying those cases which have not met time standards at 
various stages of the trial process. 

In the discussion of pretrial release the importance of 
givin~ priority to the trial of detained defendants over 
those released before trial was mentioned. Similar pri
orities are recommended for cases involving defendants 
threatening dangerous behavior while awaiting trial. A 
third sort of priority might be assigned on the basis of 
the type.of crime charged, for example, ensuring speedy 
dispositions of serious charges or of particularly danger
ous and threatening activity. In Philadelphia special 
priorities have been established to assure that defendants 
charged with violent crimes come to trial within 30 days 
of indictment. 

An ob\tious limitation to the priority technique is that 
for each case granted preference, another must be held 
up. While limited priorities are both necessary and de
sirable, little would be accomplished by an approach that 
inevitably results in even greater delay for the general 
run of cases. Priorities and timetables, therefore, are two 
parts of a whole, one designed to provide a standard for 
disposition of routine cases and the other aimed at ensur
ing disposition of the unusual case. 

Scheduling cases for some stage:; of the trial process is 
usually simple. Arraignment, motions, and sentence re
quire relatively little court time. They do not require 
the numbers of witnesses and jurors that must be brought 
together \n a trial, and the tactical interests in delay are 
low at these stages. It is the scheduling of the trial itself 
that is difficult, 

Of all the variables in trial scheduling, including the 
priorities to be assigned other cases on the calendar, the 
availability of judges, courtrooms, prosecutors, witnesses, 
and jurors, the most troublesome one is the availability of 
defense counsel. Particularly in those communities where 
the trial practice tends to be concentrated in a few law
yers, lengthy delay in the trial of criminal cases may 
result from actual or claimed conflicts in engagements of 
counsel. In some metropolitan areas retaining certain 
busy practitioners is equivalent to obtaining an au,tomatic 
12- to l8-month delay in the trial of the case. 
But because of the frequency with which cases are ad-
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journed or settled by guilty plea or by dismissal, many 
claimed conflicts are in fact not conflicts at all. 

Sound _case scheduling must take greater account of at
torney availability and priorities than is possible under ex
isting calendar practices. In urban areas attorneys typi
cally appear before more than one judge and in mOre than 
one court. An apparent solution lies in a centralized rec
ord of attorney commitments for use in scheduling cases. 
In large jurisdictions data processing equipment may be 
called for. Denver maintains three master computer 
tapes, one containing all active civil cases) one all pending 
criminal cases, and a third all attorneys and their commit
ments. In the preparation of the civil trial calendar cases 
ready for trial from the civil case tape are compared with 
the attorney commitments on the attorney tape, produc
ing a tentative trial schedUle. There are plans to extend 
this technique to the criminal trial schedule and to include 
in the computer evaluation such priority factors as wheth
er and how long the defendant has been detained awaiting 
trial, and the seriousness of the crime charged. 

Denver is also experimenting with the use of electronic 
computers to collect, compare, and display court manage
ment and scheduling information to enable courts to deal 
more effectively with their caseloads. In appendix E to 
this report is a preliminary examlnation of alternative 
methods to improve court business procedures. It seems 
clear that use of electronic computers is efficient for only 
the largest courts. But computer costs may be justified 
if the machines are shared with other courts and perhaps 
with other governmental users. As more communities 
employ computers for taxation, motor vehicle and other 
licensing, and payrolls, these computers may be shared 
with the courts.· 

Aside from its application to the daily ad! ~inistrative 
tasks of the court, computer technology provides useful 
techniques for the analysis and improvement of court 
methods. The Report of the Science and Technology 
Task Force describes the application of one such tech
nique, computer simulation, to the flow of cases through 
a metropolitan court. Data on court operations are fed 
into the computer, and statistical estimation and predic
tion techniques are applied to operations, time lags, per
sonnel, workloads, etc. 

The most important feature of computer simulation is 
that potential court changes may be evaluated without 
disturbing the court process. For example, this technique 
allows a prediction of the additionall'esources needed to 
dispose of court busi'less within certain time standards, 
the effect on delay of empaneling two grand juries instead 
of one, or the number of prosecutors needed if a certain 
number of judges were to he appointed. 

The chart in appendix E of this rcport estimates 
equipment that would appear appropriate for use in 
jurisdictions of varying sizes and workloads. I t is based 
on the assumption that all court business opcrations in the 
jurisdiction are integrated in a single judicial management 
center using the most sophisticated machines justifiecl by 
the workload. The chart indicates that in only about 300 
of the largest jurisdictions have the caseloads reached 
proportions that justify a punched card or computer sys-
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tern. For the remaining jurisdictions improved manual' 
systems should be adequate. 

These 300 courts are the city and suburban courts, and 
it is here that the great volume of criminal cases and 
court delay are found. Greater attention to modern 
management techniques, even by rural courts, can be pro
ductive because the traditional methods of ~ourt man
agement in mailY respects are cumbersome and inefficient. 
Small communities can economize in the operations of 
their courts by adopting, for example, the design and 
application of more efficient manual forms, preprinted for 
common entries with multiple copies and carbon paper 
inserts so that one entry can be used for several purposes. 
A simple multiple-ply complaint form could contain car
bon copies to serve as an initial docket entry form, index 
card, calendaring entry, and statistical records form, all to 
be completed by one set of entries. Moreover, as local 
COllrts become more fully integrated into a statewide 
court system, local court business and trial methods should 
be made compatible with those of other courts. 

TREATMENT OF JURORS A..ND WITNESSES 

Citizens who serve as witnesses and jurors are vital to 
the handling of a criminal case. For many citizens it is 
almost entirely through this service that their impressions 
of the system are formed. 

In recent years there has been growing concern that 
the average citizen identifies himself less and less with the 
criminal process and its officials. In particular, citizens 
have manifested reluctance to come forward with infor
mation, to participate as witnesses in judicial proceedings, 
;:l'ld to serve as jurors. The causes of these negative at
titudes are many and complex, but some aspects of the 
problem may be traced directly to the treatment accorded 
witnesses and jurors. 

Facilities for witnesses and jurors, as a rule, are either 
inadequate or nonexistent. Sensitivity to the needs of 
witnesses who are required to rptum to court again and 
again, often at considerable personal sacrifice, is usually 
lacking. 

Compp.nsatioT'. is generally so low that service as a juror 
or witness I'; a serious financial burden. In the Dis
trict of OJiumbia, for example, the Court of General 
Sessions cl.)mpensates witnes~,,:\ at the rate of 75 cents per 
day. Most witnesses, however, are unaware that provi
sion for compensation exists. In the U.S. District Courts 
witnesses are paid $4 a day. But problems still exist. 

Sam is a $40-a-day truck dri",er. Last year, he ap
peared 16 times in District Court as a witness in a 
murder case. Each time, he was paid a $4 witness 
fee by the court. His boss refused to pay him his 
usual $40-a-day during the appearances.3G 

As a result, Sam, the father of six children, lost $574 in 
wages. The impact of jury service is often equally harm
ful. Jury fees are usually higher than those for witnesses, 
but they still do not approach a reasonable approximation 
of normal daily wages.ST 

, .. ,,"-.. -. '-

The problem is more than one of inadequate compensa
tion. Jury service and appearance as a witness are duties 
of citizenship to be assumed even if they involve financial 
sacrifice. But repeated court appearances occasioned by 
adjournment of trials interfere with the private and busi
ness lives of witnesses and jurors. This waste of time, 
compounded by inadequate compensation, cannot be 
justified. 

In courts in many cities witnesses must come to court 
each time the case is called and must sit through the entire 
calendar call, although most cases on the calendar will be 
settled by a guilty plea. Only a small number of the 
scheduled cases could possibly be tried that very day be
cause of the shortage of judges. Adjournments are fre
quently requested and almost routinely granted. Rarely 
is an attempt made to notify the witnesses that the trial 
will not proceed as scheduled. A noted former prose
cutor from New York writes: 

In my job as District Attorney I frequently re
ceived serious complaints from witnesses who were 
greatly inconvenienced, and at times their jobs were 
put in jeopardy because of the necessity of coming 
back again and again when cases appeared on the 
calendar and were adjourned. In addition to that, 
there is never proper provision made for their full 
compensation for loss of time. Of course, I realize 
some limit must be put on compensation, but today 
any worthwhile mechanic can earn anywhere from 
$25.00 to $40.00 a day at his regular job. 

In many instances, witnesses . . . develop an at
titude that henceforth they will never act as witnesses 
again. Complainants and witnesses are innocent 
victims in these situations, and some real thought 
should be given as to how to minimize the incon
venience to which they are subjected and to make 
them feel that what they are doing is appreciated by 
the people and the authorities.s8 

The full impact of these problems does not become 
apparent until one realizes that a witness may be the vic
tim of the offense and that he is often from the same low 
stratum of the community as the defendant. The eco
nomic impact bears most h~.rshly on people whose 
"",ages are usually paid on an hourly or daily basis. Such 
experiences can only aggravate the feeling of a major 
segmeht of the community that the law does them no 
good. 

In addition, complainants commonly have difficulty re
covering stolen property held by the police for periods 
substantially longer than would appear necessary. The 
process for reclaiming the property often is cumbersome, 
involving the preparation of numerous forms and the 
necessity of going from office to office. Police and pros· 
ecutive agencies should siP1plify procedures for the 
prompt return of property. Where photographing the 
evidence will suffice for purposes of evidence at trial, this 
technique should be more broadly used. Of course, in 
many cases the property must be available for trial, but 
return of the property should be expected immediately 
after disposition of the case. 

,----- --------_._-,-------------------
.. Valentine, Witne .... Who Help Insure ,Ju.tice De.erv. Ju.lice In Fe •• , Bar 

Fub. WA.hlngton Po.t. Feb. 28, 1966, § B, p. I, col. 3. 
:rr In the Federal Dlotrlc, Court jurors are pnitl $10 • dAY, In the Milwaukee 

County, Wlo .. Circuit Court witnea.es nrc paill $5 per day, Jurors 512. 

:1>l Letter (rom Etlwa«1 S. Silver, (ormer District Attorney o( King. Countt 
(Brooklyn), N.Y., to James Vorenbers, Director, Office o( Criminsl Justice, U.S, 
Depottment of Justice, Nov. 18, 1964. 

In nearly eve:r criminal case at least one polic,~ officer 
appears as a WItness Jar the prosecution. Police waste 
many hours at court awaiting the r:all of cases which will 
be disposed of by p.lea or c<:>ntinued to a later date. 'fheir 
attendance, sometimes dally, substantially drains law en
forceme~t resou.rces. If an officer makes an arre.~t lat.e in 
the evemng durmg a 4: 00 p.m.-to-midnight tour of duty 
~e must ~ppear the next morning in court, wait all morn: 
mg for Ins case to be called, and then return to work again 
at 4:00 p.m. Or he may be required to appear on his 
day off. Often tllese court appearances are uncom
pen~ated.80 T~e overa~l effect is to tempt officers to 
a~~ld. arrests pnor t~ their day off or when they are on the 
mlomght or four 0 clock tour, to make them overtired 
when they retu.~ to work, and to lower morale generally. 
And when additlOnal com~ensation is provided, the effect 
of repe~ted appearances IS to expend public funds un
necessarily. 

Much waste ?f 'p?~icc time OCcurs when an arrested 
person makes !lIS ~mtial court appearance. Almost al
w~ys the hearmg IS either waived by the defendant or 
adJ?urned to a later date to permit both sides to prepare. 
P~hce ?fficers sho.uld not be required to appear in court at. 
thiS pomt. A wntten statement of the facts of the offense 
~repared b~ the officer immediately after the arrest and 
Signed by him should suffice until the hearing is actually 
held.. This should .help solve the problem of police being 
reqUired to appear m court during the day between night 
tours of duty. 

The juror ",:ho comes to court to hear evidence and help 
render a verdIct and then spends most of his time being 
shuffled ab~ut has good reason to feel "manipulated, used 
and o.t~erwlse treated as a pawn in a game." 40 The lack 
of mlmmal~y decent physical facilities in many court
hou~es, particularly the lower courts, increases their frus
tratIO~ and reseD:tment. Witnesses and jurors must often 
~pend Idle hours m crowded Courtrooms or noisy corridors 
ecause ~l.a~y of these courts do not provide lounges or 

other facIh:Ies. !elephones for those who could conduct 
s?me of theIr busmess at the courthouse and reading mate
nal for those in forced idleness are lacking almost every
where. 
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cases and in more efficient management of the courts and 
prosecutors' <:>ffices .. The. disposition of most cases, parti
~ularly th<:>s'e Involvmg gtllity pleas and adjournments can 
,_,e ascertamed by the prosecutor in advance of COllrt ap
pear~nces so that witnesses are not made to appear unnec
essanly. P~o:ecutors should hav,: a rough idea of which 
of the remammg cases are ready for trial and will be tried 
promptly. Plea negotiations should precede the calendar 
ca~l by several days so that where agreement to enter a 
gtllity plea has been reached, witnesses could be advised 
that they need not appear. 

To some extent the unnecessary repetition of court 
appe~rances by witnesses is caused by archaic subpoena 
pI'act~ces under which witnesses must be directed to ap
pear 111 court on a specified date. In the absence of ad-
vance knowledge of the precise date of trial some courts 
and pr.osecutors feel obliged to direct witnes~es to appear 
each. time the case is on the calendar. Courts should 
prOVide a procedu~e whereby witnesses can be instmcted 
to appear when directed by the prosecutor or the court 
clerk. 

Fina.ny, technology may develop new techniques for 
procurmg the ~ttendance of witnesses or jurors. For ex
ample, those WIth a fixed place of work or residence might 
be placed on. telephone alert and called shortly before their 
appeara~ce IS needed. Under special circumstances wit
nesses mIght be furnished transistorized radios similar to 
those used by doctors in radio page systems. 

IMPROVING TREATMENT OF JURORS AND WITNESSES 

.Adequate compensation must be provided for jurors and 

Better .scheduling .of cases for trial will result in 
better asSIgnment of Jurors and earlier release of jurors 
not called upon to serve during a given day so that 
they :nay return. to work. Metropoiitan areas can sub
stantially reduce the number of jurors called for service 
and ca~ ensure th.eir more effective use by instituting 
central Jury parts m which the juror needs of a num
ber of courts are met .from a centrally administered pool. 
J u~ors not nee.ded 111 one court are used elsewhere. 
Thlsyroce~ure IS successful in New York County. Com
mumtles .mIght also provide incoming jury panels with a 
p~es~ntatI.on ~oncerning their role and importance in the 
cnm1l1al Justice process. For example, officials in New 
York have recently produced a film "The Tme and the 
J st" f' 41 • , . u, or Jurors. I t dIscusses the background of the 

WItnesses This n d t . . ~e no mean paymg exorbitant sums, 
or ~~en compensatmg a man at the same wage he ordi
nan yearns, but it does envision more than a token pay 
m.etnht. Such payment should reduce financial sacrific~ 
WI out encouragin" f . I . . . g pro eSSlOna witnesses" and possible 
l:~;~7'f ~~~h :espe~t to physical facilities, separate 
vided aCI lies or Witnesses and jurors should be pro
matt' These rooms should be supplied with reading 

Ocr, telephones, and perhaps a television set 
time nl~eso~ution to pro?lems of better use of these ~ersons' 
_ s 111 more effiCIent calendaring and scheduling of 

.. Recently Severnl juri dl' I 

DI::;~~t ~( 1~~fu;°'igreSol~nnlt'~~:et:;::~t P;~;!tJ! ~:m~~~;n~i~:t1::,~ ~ffi~:r~e? wit· 
.U."ted 1250 000 h( n th'!lIylns dUring nonworking hours In April 1966 Bn :he 
t1t~~~ thot poli~e offi~~r! ;ilO~ldP;:~ ;thtInYo~ Collin. comm'entetl thnt .. 'It I. o~n'i~ 

to It. Night officera should b s ex rn pny or time off.' ••• 'They nro en. 
e compensated lor any time they spend in 

Jury syste~ and ex~mines a juror's actions and reactions 
~rom tht; time he IS notified to serve until the time the 
JUry del~berates. . The film was financed by the Ford 
Fo~ndatIon and IS designed for use elsewhere in the 
Umted State,~:. 

Of course, even if every court sy&tem in the Nation 
~cce,Pted the pr~gram~ .suggested, the problems of citi
zens apat?y ~U() hostilIty would not vanish. But our 
system of JustJc~ would function more effectively if citi
zens emerged froT? their courtroom experience with a 
deeper understan~I~lg of. and appreciation for the prob
lems of the admlnlstratlOn of justice. 

·x· .:~ 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1------------------------_." L.,' 
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ABA MODEL STATE JUDICIAL ARTICLE (1962) 
SEC. 1. THE JUDICIAL POWER. 

The judicial power of the State shall be vested ex
clusively in one Court of Justice which shall be divided 
into one Supreme Court, one Court of Appeals, one 
Trial Court of General Jurisdiction known as the Dis
trict Court, and one Trial Court of Limited Jurisdiction 
known as the Magistrate's Court. 
Committee comment: It is contemplated to set up by this sec
tion a single unified judicial system with a single court of orig
inal jurisdiction. This follows the recommendation of advo
cates of judiciai reform from Pound to Vanderbilt. And this is 
one of the recommendations made by the American Bar Asso
ciation in 1938. It is a reflection of the unfortunate experiences 
too many states have had with multiple courts of original 
jurisdiction. 

Thirteen states with large populations and consequently with 
an extremely busy judicial system now provide for an inter
mediate appellate court. It is expected that more and more 
states will find this kind of a court to be a real aid in dealing 
with problems of congestion in the appellate system. The 
Model .T udicial Articl9, therefore, provides for such a court.. . 

The titles of the tnal courts may, of course, vary from Juns
diction to jurisdiction. The ones chosen here arc merely for 
purposes of example .. 

SEC. 2. THE SUPREME COURT. 

Par. 1. Composition. The Supreme Court shaH con
sist of the Chief Justice of the State and (four) (six) 
Associate Justices of the Supreme Court. 
Committee comment: The question of the number of justices 
is not one which has an ideal solution and the number may 
vary from state to state. The experience of the United States 
Supreme Court would indicate that any number above nine 
has passed the point of diminishing returns. On the other 
hand, the number must be large enough to divide the tasks 
sufficiently to give the justices ample time for reflection and 
deliberation in the preparation of opinions. 

The Committee is of the view that the number of justices 
should be fixed by the Constitution to avoid such suggestions 
as that of McReynolds when he was Attorney-General, adopted 
by President Franklin D. Roosevelt in his court-packing plan, 
to increase the number of justices in order to effect:,. change 
in the substance of the Court's opinion. 

The Committee is of the opinion that the Supreme Court 
should not sit in divisiom, but has not made provisions to 
prohibit it. Such a practice has been utilized by several state 
jurisdictions. Its main purpose is, of course, to allow the 
high court to increase the number of cases which it can hear 
in order to overcome or prevent delay and eon'lestion. It must 
be recognized, however, that decisions by dIVisions, even if 
provided for by the Constitution, will not have the same force 
and effect as a decision of the whole Court. Moreover, sitting 
in divisions creates the possibility of minority views on the 
Court becoming controlling doctrine because of the accident of 
the make-up of a division. It is the Committee's belief, there
£'ore, that while divisions could be utilized for clearing tempo
rary oongestion or delay, an intermediate appellate court and/or 
a limitation on the Supreme Court's appellate jurisdiction are 
more appropriate long-term remedies. 

Par. 2. Jurisdiction. 
A. Original jurisdiction. The Supreme Court shall 

have 'no original jurisdiction, but it shall have the power 
to issue all writs necessary or appropriate in aid of its 
appellate jurisdiction. 
Committee comment: It is the view of the Committee that no 
original jurisdiction be imposed on the high court. That court 
lacks facilities for the fact finding process inherent in every ques
tion of original jurisdiction. References to masters and ref-

erees, in the pattern of the United States Supreme Court, do not 
seem so adequate or desirable as requiring the case to enter the 
judicial system by way of the trial court. 

Silence on the question of the issuance of writs has generally 
been interpreted as authorizing the Supreme Court to issue origi. 
nal writs. It is proposed to eliminate this power for the same ! 

reasons that call for the elimination of original jurisdiction. By 
way of its appellate jurisdiction, the high court can review all 
grants or denials of writs below and can properly, in the extraor· 
dinary cases, remove a case from the lower court to the high , 
court even before judgment on the petition for the writ has been 
made by the lower court. 

B. Appellate jurisdiction. Appeals from a judgment 
of the District Court imposing a sentence of death or life 
imprisonment, or imprisonment for a term Qf 25 years or 
more, shall be taken directly to the Supreme Court. In 
all other cases, criminal and civil, the Supreme Court 
shall exercise appellate jurisdiction under such terms and 
conditions as it shall specify in rules, except that such rules 
shall provide that a defendant shall have an absolute right 
to one appeal in all criminal cases. On all .appeals 
authorized to be taken to the Supreme Court in criminal 
cases, that Court shall have the power to review all ques· 
tions of law and, to the extent provided by rule, to review 
and revise the sentence imposed. 
Committee comment: The only categories of cases in which the 
Committee felt that it was necessary to impose compulsory juris· 
diction were those involving the life of the defendant and those 
involving liberty of the defendant for an extensive period of time. 
Most high courts now exercise this power in capital cases. Por 
this purpose the Committee was unable to rationalize a distinc· 
tion between capital cases and long-term sentences of imprison· 
ment. 

As to all other matters it was believed that the appellate power 
should be exercised in accordance with the demands of the times. 
On the question whether this allocation of power should be in 
the Court or in the legislature, the Committee chose the Court 
for several reasons. Among others, these reasons included: I) 
the fact that such power in the Court would enhance the inde· 
pendence of the judiciary; 2) the fact that it wouln place the 
power to meet current problems in the hands of those most likely 
to be expert in the subject; 3) the fact that the rule making 
power was more flexible than the legislative power in its capacity 
to meet the demands of judicial administration. 

The proposal that the appellate power in criminal cases include 
the power to review sentences is based on the efficacious use to 
which that power has been put by the Court of Criminal Appeals 
in England. Recognizing the possibility of undesirable impo· 
sition on the appellate processes, the Committee thought it desir· 
able to leave the Court with the power to limit the categories of 
cases in which sentences would be reviewed. 

SEC. 3. THE COURT OF ApPEALS. 

The Court of Appeals shall consist of as many divisions 
as the Supreme Court shall determine to be necessary. 
Each division of the Court of Appeals shall consist of 
three judges. The Court of Appeals shall have no original 
jurisdiction, except that it may be authorized by rules of 
the Supreme Court to review directly decisions of admin' 
istrative agencies of the State and it may be authorized b)' 
rules of the Supreme Court to issue all writs necessary or 
appropriate in aid of its appellate jurisdiction. In all 
other cases, it shall exercise appellate jurisdiction under 
such terms and conditions as the Supreme Court shall 
specify by rules which shall, however, provide that a de
fendant shall have an absolute right to one appeal in all 
criminal cases and which may include the authority to reo 
view and revise sentences in criminal cases. 

Commitee commel!-t: T~e ne.cessity for intermediate courts of 
appeal, al;eady eXIstent In thlI'teen states and likely to become 
necessary In others, was the reason the Committee felt that 
. . h ld b d' h C ' pro-VISIOn ~ ou e l!la e In t e onstltution for their creation. 
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;~:~~~~e~l~~dh~ thbye gth°veJrnd'!r .frloNm a l!st o! three nominees 
e u ICla ommating C .. 

~ t~~ fov.ef:0r ~hould fail to make an appoin~~If:~~ 
h' e IS WIt n. SIXty days from the day it is presented to 

:rhe prlma~ function of such a court would be to hear appeals 
In cases whIch the Supreme Court ~hould not be expected to 
~andle because of the Importance of Its business. The jurisdic
uon of the court of apPt!als has, therefore, been framed in the 
s:une te"!ls, exc~pt .r0~ ~e Supreme Court's compulsory jurisdic
tion, as IS the Junsdletion. of the Supreme Court itself. The 
same reasons eXIst for allottmg the power to the Supreme C t 
rather than the legIslature to specify the jurisdiction. our 

SEC. 4. THE DISTRICT AND MAGISTRATE'S COURTS. 

Par. 1. Composition. The District Court shall b 
com~osed ?f such number of divisions and the District an~ 
~aglstrate s Courts shall be composed of such number of 
Judges as the Supreme Court shall determine to be neces
sary, except that each district shall be a geographic unit 
~xed by the Su~reme Court and shall have at least one 
Judge. Every Judge of the District and Magistrate's 
Courts shall be eligible to sit in every district. 
Committee comment: The number of District Court' d d 

. t t d D' t' C d' . . JU ges an magIs ra es an . IS nct ourt IVlslo~s.must be flexible in order 
te allow for adjustment to new condItions The auth . t' 
t 'd f "d'" " . onza Ion o proVl e o~ . IVlSlons was thought desirable in terms of the 
need,for speCIalIZed courts, such as probate and divorce courts 
But It bas also thoug~t to be desirable that these specialized 
fiou~ls e manned by Judges whose functions need not be con-

ne to such C?urts. Thu~, all b:an.ch~s will be administered 
!is ~I!e court WIth no conflIcts of Junsdlction and no wast f 
JUdICIal manpower. e 0 

The Committee believed that the Supreme Court would b 
the most .expe:t body to .decide how many judges and mag!strate~ 
are reqUIred In each dIstrict. 
. T~e ~uthority of a district judge and magistrate to sit in an 

dlstn~t IS. complementary ~o ~he authority of the Chief Justic~ 
tOffia~slgn Judgfes. an~here In tHe State in order to make the most 
e clent use 0 JudICIal manpower. 

Par. 2. L!istri~t ~ourt Jurisdiction. The District Court 
shall.exerclse ongInal general-jurisdiction in all cases ex
cIP~ m

l 
so far as ori&inal jurisdiction may be assigned ex

~slve y tv th~ ~aglstrate's Court by the Supreme Court 
es. The Dlstnct Court may be authorized by rule of 

t~e ~~pre~e Court, ~o review directly decisi~ns of State 
Co~~tratIve agenCIes and decisions of Magistrate's 

Pa;. 3. Magistrate's Court Jurisdiction. The Magis
trate s Co~rt sh~l~ be a court of limited jurisdiction and 
shall exerCIse ongmal jurisdiction in such cases as the Su
preme Court shall designate by rule. 
Committee COmment· It th C . . involvin' • was e ommlttee's vIew that cases 

Imh the a:ppom~ent shall be made by the Chief Justice 
or t e Actmg ChIef Justice from the same list Ma's 
trates shall be appointed by the Chief J f i gI -
of three years. us Ice or a term 

Committee comment· The th d fl' . . 
of all .but the lowest ~ourts l~~e 0 0 sd e;:twg Judlcill~ officers 
American Bar Association Ian r/ropose 0 .ows essentially the 
vi~ion direc~ing the Chief }ustice ct~~~e~~e~ Ih 1937h The pro
fads to act IS designed to prevent a stal~n:~te b twl!re t ehgovernor 
nor and the nominal' .. . e een t e gover
using this s)':ltem. mg commIssIon whIch has occurred in States' 

The importance of removing th f' d' . 
from the political arena is probabl P[hcess 

0 JU ICI\lI nomination 
any scheme for adequate judicial Yref:r:::.ost essential element in 

co~~i~::e t~h exigencies of the calendar will vary so much the 
appointment ofught .that great ~reedom was necessary i-d the 
appoin~ent and~~~r~~~ti ThIS meant a necessity for rapid 

~fs~O}~:rh~w~~~r t~i{~orh' ;Ia~ed~~~h~eC~i~f JJs~~e:oI~rw~; 
attract competent iawyers \oe a~~~~~~~~~1n~e~. long enough to 

. P~r. ~. thEligibility. To be eligible for nomination as a 
justice.o e Supreme Court, judge of the Court of A 
p~s, Judge of the District Court, or to be appointed ~; 
a . ~gIstrate, a per~on must be domiciled within the State 
~ Ctlhtizen of the

f 
Umted States, and licensed to practice la~ 

In e courts 0 the State. 

~:~T~t~:th~t~:~~e ~~~:~hf~l:~~~~~~ali~izd~:~~d~ddir::~h; 
should be :p~cifiedltteThe 0; tfte Jiew that dO other qualifications 
oth~r necessa.ry. safeguards, a~ ~h'l ~~nf:~i~eu~Ilo~V; p~vide a.ll 
ili~tih~h~~iib~~ the broadest opportunity to secure ;omi:e~~~f 

SEC. 6. TENURE OF JpSTICES AND JUDGES. 

f Par .. 1. Term ot Office. At the next general election 
OllO':"lllg the expiration of three years from the date of 

aPP?mtn;tent, and every ten years thereafter so Ion as he 
retaInS ,hIS office, ~very justice and judge shall be ~b' ect 
t~ ap'ployal or rejection by the electorate. In the ~ase 
o ~ JUStIce of the Supreme Court, the electorate of the 
~ntI:e tate shaH vote ~m the question of approval or re
Jectio~. !n the case of judges of the Court of Ap eals and 
~~e t1?lstn

h
<:t Court, .t~~ electorate 'Of the districfs or dis-

r~c In w Ich th~ dlvlSlon of the Court of Appeals or Dis
tncthCourt t~ whIch he was appointed is located shall vote 
on t e questIOn of approval or rejection. should b~ dlllor mcitters su~h as ~raffic offenses and small claims 

necessary t~ egat~ d to magtstrate s courts, and that this would be 
'ud e . avO! an unreasonably large number of district 
~af ~h~:ththged~r~. original jurisdiction. It was also thought 
para e e. IS ncts cov~red a large geographic area, or tem-
propda~~~gb!t~~~do~~url~d InthnYdidis~rict, magistrates might ap-
Because of th re lev~ .. e . strict court of undue burdens. 
deemed bast te reed for fleXIbIlIty In the use of such Courts it was 
court juri;diccl e~veththe terms and conditions of the malristrate's 

~~:nA!!~~ia~io~mr1~~ T¥t: prov!s~n balso follows t~e American 

~~~tioThnd betw:eb ~~ecti;)~ ~~d~e~ele~~~~~a~P~~i~=r~l~~~ 
the judge~y w~~k to ebe~~! ekough to 1 permit the character of 

. on In e control of the Supreme Court by "'rule. 

SEC. 5 SELEO 
'TION OF JUSTICES, JUDGES AND MAGIS

TRATES. 

Par 1 N . . 
a' .... omznatzon and Appointment. A vacancy in 
~dlCla.l office in the State, other than that of magistrate, 

. . e nown, ong enough so that com-
pet:.nt ber~ns WIll not reJ(lct appointment for fear of hasty re 
Jec Ion y t e electorate. Eut it must be short enough to remov -
r~asonadbly promptly judges who are not performing their func e 
twns a equately. -

. Par. 2. Retirement. Every justice and judge shall re-
hr~ at the age specified by statute at the time 'Of his ap
pOIntment, but that age shall not be fixed at less than sixty
five years. The Chief Justice is empowered to authorize 

f' 
! 
l- , 
i' 
t· 

• •• ________ .... ______________________________ 1 
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retired judges to perform temporary judicial duties in any' 
court of the State. 
Committee comment: Most States have a fixed retirement age. 
The Committee is .{If the opinion that the legislature should be 
free to fix a retirement age, so long ns it does not reduce it below 
sixty-five. The Committee has reluctantly chosen ~ !ixed re
tirement age rather than indefinite .te!1ure . becaus.e It. IS o! the 
view that the interests of sound admllllstratJon of Justice wJlI be 
better served by the possibility of retiring competent judges than 
by risking the continuance in office of judges with truly limitcd 
capacities. 

Par. 3. Retirement for Incapacity. A justice of the 
Supreme Court may be retired after appropri~t~ hearin~, 
upon certification to the governor, by the JudICIal No!-m
nating Commission for the Supreme Court that such JU~
tice is so incapacitated as to be unable to carry on hIs 
duties. 
Committee comment: This provision follows ~he ~laska plan to 
have an independent body ml!kc t~e determ~na~lOn whether a 
high court judge has become mcapltated while III office. The 
nominating commission seems to be a logical. agcncy to char.ge 
with this rcsponsibility. The difficulties wh,lch seem to ~flSe 
whcn this power is put in the hands of fellow Judges are aVOided 
by this process. 

Par. 4. Removal. Justices of the Supreme Court shall 
be subject to remova~ by the impeachm~nt proce~s. All 
other judges and magtstrates shall be subject to retIrement 
for incapacity and to removal for cause by the Supreme 
Court after appropriate hearing'. No justice, judge, or 
magistrate shall, during his term of office, engage in the 
practice of law. No justice, judge, .01' magistrate shall, 
during his term of o~ce, run for electl~e office o~he~ than 
the judicial office w~11ch he holds, or dIrectly. or mdll:e?t1y 
make any contribution to, or hold any office In, a pohtlcal 
party or organization, or take part in any political cam
paign. 
Committee comment: The first two sentences of this section 
derive from the New Jersey and Puerto Rican Constitution. 
The impeachment process is not utilized with reference to lower 
court judg~s because ~t is the Cor,nmittee's view. th~t. the Suprem.e 
Court in Its supervIsory capacity over the JudICial system, IS 
better' qualified and the lUore logical body to determim~ the' issues 
than is the legislature. 

The last two sentencc:s are for the purpose of requiring that 
the judge devote h~s ,full time to his job a.s judge and to. re!U0ye 
all judges from pohtJcs to the extent pOSSl.ble. Seve~al .JUrISdIC
tions have had the sorry spectacle of a Judge runmng for t~e 
governo~9,hip, accepting contributions from lawyers, etc., wlule 
retaining his judicial office. Certainly this is conduct unbecom
ing a judicial ofiicer mild hardly compatible with the id,ea of 
safeguarding the judicial system from political ravages. The last 
clause of the last sentence is taken from the Missouri Judicial Ar
ticle Par. 29 No. f. 

SEC. 7. COMPENSAT[ON OF JUSTICES AND JUDGES 

Par. 1. Salary. The salaries of justices, judges, and 
magistrates shall be fixed by statute, but the salaries of the 
justices and judges shall not be less than the highest salary 
paid to an oRker of the executive branch of the State 
government other than the governor. 
Committee comment: Certliinly one of the greatest drawbacks 
to securing an adequate judiciarv has been the niggardly salaries. 
which most of the' States pay t~ their judicial officers. While 
the Committee was cognizant of the [liet that the Constitution 
of the State is not the appropriate place to fix salaries in terms 

T7FRif5l' 

of dollars and cents, it was the hope of the Committee that the 
lower limit set forth in this section would afford some base for 
more adequate compensation for judges. 

Par. 2. Pensions. Provision shall be made by the legis. 
lature for the payment of pensions to justices and judges 
and their widows. In the case of justices and judges who 
have served ten years or more, and their widows, the pen. 
sion shall not be less than fifty per cent of the salary reo 
ceived at the time of the retirement Or death of the justice 
or judge. 
Committee comment: Again, the Committee understood that 
the pension program could mIt be spelled out in the Constitution. 
It has endeavored nevertheless to fix a floor on sw:h pensions so 
that the requirement of a pension does not become meaningless. 

Par. 3. No Redtl{;ti01~ of Compensation. The com
pensation of a justi<:e, judge or magistrate shall not be 
reduced during the term for which he was elected or 
appointed. 
Committee comment: This is the usual provision for the protcc, 
tion of judicial independence by removing the legislative power 
to reduce the salaries of judges while in office. Without s~lch a 
provision an attempts t~l secure tenure of office would be fUhle. 

SEC. 8. THE CHIEF JUSTICE. 

Par. 1. Selection and Tenure. The Chief Justice of 
the State shall be selected by the Judicial Nominating 
Commission from the members of the Supreme Court 
and he shall retain that office for a period of five years, 
subject to reappointment in the same manner, e.xcept 
that a member of the court may resign the office of Chief 
Justice without resigning from the court. During a va· 
cancy in the office of Chief Justice, all powers and duties 
of that office shall devolve upon the member of the 
Supreme Court who is senior in length of service on that 
court. 
Committee comment: Many l\ltl~rnatives presented themselves 
on the question of the proper i'lgency for appointing the Chief 
Justice. The Committee sought ,an agency outside the Court 
itself to avoid contributing to politics and factions within the 
Court. To avoid political intervention, the power was not 
vested in the governor. The nominating commission was thought 
to be the most knowledgeable and non-political alternative. 
Tenure of office was also thought necessary to the effective 
functioning of the judicial admini!i~ation of the courts of t~e 
State. The evils of constant rotatIOn of the office of Chief 
Justice have been only too cogently demonstrated by experience. 

Par. 2. Head of Administration Office of the Courts. 
The Chief Justice of the State shall be the e.xecutive head 
of the judicial system and shall appoint an administrator 
of the courts and such assistants as he deems necessary to 
aid the administration of the courts of the State. The 
Chief Justice shall have the power to assign any judge 
or magistrate of the State to sit in any court in the State 
when he deems such assignmen,t necessary to aid the 
prompt disposition of judicii'll business, but in no event 
shall the number of judges arr.d justices exceed the number 
of justices provided in Section 2. T~ie administrator 
shall, under the direction of the Chief Justice, prepare 
and submit to the legislature the budget for the co~rl 
of justice and perfonn all other nece.,sary administratIVe 
ftinetiom: felating to the courts. 
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Committee comment: The vesting of administrative authority 
in the Chief Justice follows the recommendation of the American 
Bar Assoc,iation. :rhe ?esirability of the concept has be~n 
proved by ,he expene~c~ In !be ~ew Jersey system which adopted 
weh a method of admlllistenng Its courts. 

a commission shall b~ ~lectecl ~n a~y three-year period. 
No member of a Judlcml NommatIng Commission shall 
hold any. ot~er public office or office in a political party 
or organization ~nd. ~r. shall not be eligible for appoint
ment to ~ ~tate JU~lCI~1 office so long as he is a member 
of a Judlcml NommatIng Commission and for a period 
of five years thereafter. 

SEO. 9. RULE MAKING POWER. 

The Supr~me Court shal.l h.av~ t~e power to prescribe 
rules governing appellate JU1'1Sd~cbon, rules of practice 
and procedure, and rules of eVIdence, for the judicial. 
system. The Supreme Court shall, by rule govern ad
mission to the bar and the discipline of me:nbcrs of the 
bar. 

C<;lI1~mittee comment: The proposed Judicial Nominating Com
mission also follows the American Bar Association plan which 
recommended that the list of nominees be made by an Independ_ 
el}t a!l'ency. The make-up of the Commission could be a com
bma.tlOn of a number of variables. The Committee feels how 
ever, that ~o g!'oup sho!-lld have fixed representation and tha~ 
all al?propnate IIlterests III the Stat~ can be represented through 
a~pomt~~nts .as provided in this section. Provision is made for 
td' e Pa~tJclp!ltlOn of nonlawyers in the selection process. The 

~ommittee comment: The vesting of the rule making power 
!n the SUl?re1!1e .qourt has long .be~n an objective of those 
mterest~d m Judl(!lal reform. ThIS IS another of the recom
mendations of the Amerij:an Bar Association. Rule making 
power over all ~he courts of the States is already exercised to 
~ I~r~e degreq III 28 States. S.everal states provides that the 
Ju~hcJaI council should fulfill thiS function, but the Committee 
thmks tha~ the S,,'pr~me. <;Jourt, because of its responsibility for 
tl.le op~ratlon of the JudICial system, is the proper body (0 exer
cls.e t~l~ power .• Of course, the Supreme Court can call Upon 
a 1"dlclal c9uncll or any other body of experts to advise it in 
the formulatIOn of rules. 

Th,e provision givin/:l' to t~e Supreme Court the power to 
promtligate rules of. eVidence IS a more controversial issue than 
~e other rule makmg powers. In only eight states does the 
ilupreme Court have control over rules of evidence and in most 
of these s!ate~ the power is conferred by statute r~ther than by 
the Constitution. The Committee follows the recommendation 
of the American Bar Association as most consistent with th 
proper. concept of rul~s of ev.id.ence. as procedural and mos~ 
condUCive to the effectIVe admlllistrahon of justice in the court 
system. 

The la~t sentence of Section 9 contains language broad enough 
to author~ze the Supreme Court to deal with either an integrated 0: .an un!ntegratcd bar of the State in connection with super
vls!on of Its me1!1~ers, discipline of its members, and other regu
latIOn 0: supervISIon of the bar. The language is broad enough 
to perml~ the Supreme Co~rt to. order an integrated state bar to 
be ?rgamzed as was done III Wisconsin. If it is preferred that 
£11 mt~grated bar be a constitutionally created corporation the 
o e?Wmg sentences may be added to Section 9. ' 

:rhe State Bar of is a public corpQration 
ha~tg, as ll;n agency of the SUpreme Court, perpetual existenc~ 
an successl0l}'. Memb~rship in it shall be a condition rece: 
dent to .practlclllg law III this State. The Supreme CoJx,t by 
approprIate orders m:;ty provide for its organization and its 
regulatIOn and superviSIOn." 

SEC. 10. JUDICIAL NOMINATING COMMISSION 

There shall be a Judicial Nominating Commission for 
the Supreme Court and one for each division of the Court 
?f ,,\ppeals an~ t?e District Court. Each Judicial Nom
Ifating CommISSIon shall consist of seven members one 
°h Whom shaH be the Chief Justice of the State 'who 
s all act. a~ ch.airman. The members of the bar ~f the 
S~~~ :e.sldm~ In the geographic area for which the court 
01 IVISlon Stts shaH elect three of their number to serve 
as m~mbers of said commission, and the governor shall 
?POl11t three citizens, not admitted to practice law be
ore the ~ourts of the State, from the residents of the 

feeographlC area for which the court or division sits. The 
din.ns of o~ce .and compensation for members of a Ju-

Isquahficatlons are self-explanatory. 

NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF COMMISSIONERS 
ON UNIFORM STATE LAWS, MODEL ACT TO 
PROVIDE FOR AN ADMINISTRATOR FOR THE 
STATE COURTS (As Amended) (1960) 

AN ACT 

[Provid~n~ for the Creation and Operation of the Office 
of AdmInIstrator of Courts.] 

Comment: 1 n the amendments to follow no provision is included 
comparable to S~ction 5, Judicial Conference of the original 
¥o?~l Act. It IS I.elt that provision for a judicial council or 
Judllclfal conference IS properly the subject of a separate law or 
ru eo court. 

(Enacting Clause) 
SE~TION I. Ip this Act, unless the context otherwise 

reqU1r~s, ':c~urt" means any tribunal recognized as a part 
of the J~dlc~al.br~n~h of government including any tribu
nal hayIng JUrISdIctIOn in traffic cases [with the following 

(f~:!~I~~:~;~T~~y~~~-rt-to-b~-;~~I~d~d)]:----------
Comment: ::his section establishes the scope of the act ;)t the °dtset !lnd shifts the burden of restrictio11 to individual states that 
a opt .It. In s0!Ue states consideration should be given to the 
neceSSIty of speCifically mentioning justices of the peace magis
trates and other officers and tribunals which may not be a '''court'' 
or a part of the judicial branch. Approval of this section 
removes the necessity for Section 6 of the original Model Act. 

SECTION 2. The Office of Administrator of Courts is 
created with an admi'nistrative director who shall be the 
head thereof. 

SECTION 3. The administrative director is appointed 
by and SCrves at the pleasure of the [the court of last 
resort]. J:Ie shall devote full time to his official duties to 
the .excluslOn of engagement in any other business or pro
feSSIOn for pro~t. [His salary shall be fixed by [the court 
of last resort].m an amount not to exceed the minimum 
:al~ry. o~ any Judge of court with primary state appellate 
JUrISdIctIOn.] 

~odlT!ent: In some states compensation may be required to be 

h~e Ill. some other manner and appropriate changes made in 
t IS sectIOn. 

1 clal Nommatlng Commission shall be fixed by the legie.-
ature 'd d h ~ _-= prOVI e t at not more than one-third of SECTION 4. The administrative director, with the ap

proval of [the court of last resort,] shall appoint and fix 
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the compensation of such assistants as arc necessary to 
enable him to perform his duties, 
Comment: See comments to Section 3, 

SECTION 5. The administrative directol' shall,undel' the 
supervision and direclion of r,the comt of Inst resort):, '. . 

(n) Formulate and submit to tl}(,~ [court of las~ rc~o}t] 
recommendations for the in'lprovcment of the JudicIal 
system, including traffic case procedure, 
Comnwnt: The traffic. c.nse procedure should include ope state
wide form of complaint or in£ormlltion ,and summoIlS"I~S\lnn~c~ 
of which nrc subject to qUlltterly aucht by the ndllllnlstrnilve 
director. An lIIl1\unl report of the qirector'to tht). C?tlrt ~f nst 
rcsort nnd to thc lcgislntllre shoUld Include n stdn.tls.tl~cnl lesu~~le 
of these audits ns well as a list ?f nil courts, an , trl~unn 5 WI 1 
jul'isdiction to hellr and detcrJnmc traffic Vlolntlol\ cases. 

(b) Examine the a(~ministrntivl~ I\nd busine,ss.metho(~s 
I\nd systems employed Ul the offices of. the delks of ('.OUlt 
'lI'ld othel' offices related to and St~t'VU1g the courts ancl 
;llake recommendations £01' ncccss~l'y improvement, , 

(c) Collect unci compile statisttcal data and athOl' m
formation on the judicial work of the CQ\I~'ts uncl on the 
work of othel' offices related to and servmg the courts 
and publish perioclic I'eports with respect thereto. , 

(d) Examine the state of the dockets and prnc~lces 
and procedures of the courts and make rel,'ommendabons 
fOl' the expedition of litigati?l1. , 

(e) Prepare and submit bllclge~ estnl1ates of stat~ 
appropriations necessnry for the mnmtenance and oper
ation of the judicial bmnch. 

(f) Filt~ requests for permission to spend funds appro
priated for the judicial branch and approve all vouchers 
for the expenditure of such !ttnds, , , 

(g) Secure and maintnm accommodations and p~l
c1lUs~, exchange and distribute equipment and supphes 
for the judges, clel'ks, and other offices, officers, a~d. em
ployees of the courts stlp~orted ~y ,state appropnatlon~: 

(h) C,ollect and comp~le statlstlc,al ~lata and Oth~'l 
informatlOn on the expendltures and xccmpts of the com ts 
and related offices and publish periodic reports. 

(i) Consult with and assist the clerks of comt, and 
other officers and employees of the courts and of offices 
related to and serving the courts. 

(j) Investigate complaints with respect to the ,opera
tion of the courts and make such recommendations us 
may be appropriate, , .. , 

[(k) Act as secretary of the Juchcm\ [council, confer-

, 

" 

ence] and fol' the c,omnllt~e~s thereo~,) , . 
(1) Perf 01111. such adchtlOnal dulles IlS may be aSSigned '\,' 

by rule of the [court of last resort.) 
(m) Prepare and publish an, l~I~nual rcpOlt ?I: thl) 

work of the courts and on the activities of the uchnmlstra
tive office of the courts. 
Comment: Section 5 is a complete restatement.of ,Section 3 of 
the originnl Model Aet defining the pOWt~I'S andl ~s, of th~ n~, 
ministrntivo director of the COUl'tS. The sphc\\ ,,') c1\1~\c$ II 
broadened, Subsection (1). lenvcs the doo~ op_ . JI' the per, 
formnnce of services in addition to those speCIfically cnumernted. 

SEC'l'ION 6. All judges, eleI'ks of court, and athel' officel'S 
or employees 'Of the courts and ~foffices related to and 
sc,rving the courts shal1 ('ornply w1th all yeqllcst& ma~le, by 
the admInistrative dircctOl' fOl' informal1on and stabstl(:al 
data relative to the wOl'k of the courts ~nd of s\lch offic~s 
and relative to the cxpcntlit\ll'c of pubhc moneys for thell' 
mn.intcnnncc nnd operation, 

The [court oflnst resort] may provide by rule fot' the 
('nf orccment of this section, 
, SECTlON 7, The administrative dire~tOl' ~hn!l.use a s~al 

approved by the [court of last resort], Judlctal notice 
shall be taken of the seal. . 

SECTION n. The authority of the. comts ~o ~ppOll1t ad
ministrative 01' cledcal personnol IS not hmlted by any 
provision of this A,ct, " 

SEOTION 9. Tlus Act may be Cited as the Model Court 
Administrator Act, 

lSEC'l'ION 10. The following acts and parts of nl,'ts are 
hereby repealed: 

(a) 
(b) , ) 
(c) (Enumeratton 

Comment: Thc repeal section contemplates. repeal and re, 
cnaetment l'athc!' than amendment and to tillS effect and !d! 
purposes of original cnnetment the amcndment may be COIlSl • 

ered as all indcpcndel\t net, " ., I f 11 
Carc should be cxercised to exclude nny JudiCia COil erence 

law from I'CPClIl unless it is so intended, 
SEQ'l'ION II, This [amendatory] Act shall take effcct on ___________________ - _____________ . 

Clzapter 8 

Substantive Law Reform and the 
Limits of Effective Law Enforcement 

The substantive cl'iminal law is of fundamental and 
pervasive imparlance to law enforc(~ment and th(1 ad
ministration of justice. In defining criminal conduet 
and authorizing punishment it constitutes the basic source 
of authority, directing and controlling the Statc's usc 
of the cl'iminal sanction. It has a profound effect upon 
the functioning of law enforcement. Sir Robert Peel, the 
rathel' of the English police) saw this early in the last 
century. Before undeltaking to reform the police system 
he insisted on the need to reform the criminal law itself. 
A leading British police histodrm has noted: 

Peel realized what the Criminal Law reformers had 
nevel' clone, that Police reform and Criminal Law 
l'eform were wholly interdependent; that a reformed 
Criminal Code required a reformed police to enable 
it to (ullttion beneficially; and that a !'cformcd police 
could not function cITeetivcly until the criminal 
and other laws which ,hey were to enforce had been 
made capable of being respected by the public and 
administered with simplicity and darity. Ht~ post
poned COl' some years his boldly announced plans for 
police, and concentmled his energies on reform of 
the law,l 

SUBSTANTIVE CRIMINAL LAW REFORM IN 
GENERAL 

American criminal cocles reflect a broad consensus on 
the appropriateness of employing the criminal law to 
protect against majol' injuries to persons, property, and 
Institutions. But the absence of sustained legis
lative consideration of criminal codes has resulted in 
the perpetuation of anomalies and inadcquacies which 
have complicated the duties of policc) prosecutor, and 
court and have hindered the attainment of a rational 
and just penal system. 

Some examples of these substantive inadequacies are 
the failure in most cases to treat as crimes highly 
dangerous conduct which docs not produce injury, 
whether the conduct is undertaken negligently 01' reck
lessly; the unsatisfactory delineation or' the "line that 
separates innocent preparation from criminal attempt; 
the absence of laws that make criminal the solicitation 
to. commit crimes; the amorphous doctrines of con
!Iracy that have grown unguided by considered legisla-

tive direction; the inconsistent ane! irrational doctrines 
of excuse and justification that govern the right to uS(~ 
force, including deadly forcc, fielf-defensively 01' in the 
prevuntion of crime) 01' in the apprehension of eriminals; 
and the contusion that stll'rounds the definition of the 
inteni: or other culpable mental states ,rcquired for pal'
ticulal' crimes. 

Legislative criteria (or distinguishing greater and Jesset' 
degrces of criminality arc in no less need of reexamination 
than legislative definitions of cl'iminal conduct. Fo!' thc$o 
criteria determine such matters as eligibility for capital 
punishment, applicability of mandatory minimum sen
tences, availability of probation, and length of authorized 
maximum terms of imprisonment-matters that may be 
even more significant issues in a particular case than 
whether the defendant is in fact guilty. Yet here 
too legislativo inattention has been marked, For example, 
the traditional concepts of premeditation and deliberation 
do not adequately distinguish the most serious kind of 
murder from lesser degrees of homicide,~ New York re
cently has revised the definition of murder in its penal 
code to elim1inate the element of premeditation and 
deliberation. 

Another m.;ample of unsuitable grading of offenses 
is the crime of burglary which, under the common Jaw and 
the definition still used in most States, requires proof 
that the defendant broke into, as well as entered, the 
premises. The distinction between burglary and other 
fOD11S of unlawful entry always has been tenuous. 

Raising a closed windO\v \ as a breaking, but 
raising a partly open one was notj entering through 
an aperture in a wall or roof was not a constructive 
breaking, but crawling down a chimney was, breaking 
open a cupboard within a dwc1ling was not a break
ing for the purposes of burglary) whereas entering a 
closed room was. . , . a 

Such distinctions do 110t adequately distinguish the 
seriousness of the offense or mark the cascs in which 
greater punishment is justified, 

The whole problem of sentencing structure, the Jaws 
governing judicial sentencing alternatives, the range of 
authorized imprisonment for particular crimes, and the 
distribution of authol'ity between courts and correctional 
agencies, is also in need of legislative consideration. The 
chapter on sentencing considers the serious shortcomings 

.------.----~,--<--~-~-,,.-.----------,---

C 1 nIITII, TilE POLICE IOlt\-ITS IIlstony AND EVOLUTION IN INCLA~b IN TI1~ ElCIIT .. SN'tU 
InUhY AND ArYlII 236 (1938), 

Ie .. ! As ~uch cruelty. a8 lIIuch indlfferenco 10 tho 1110 of othen, II dispo.ltioll lit 
.. b as Bagorous 10 socloty, probabiy ovell more dangorou •• io .holVn by SUdden 
e1"l.ric'ne(l~t.l.d murders, Th. following ~a,cs IIppear 10 1110 10 set this in a 
river B ,t. I. pa.si"g aiong the road, Bees II boy sitting on n bridge OVer a doep 
A n,,~"d, out 01 mero wanton barbarity, puoheo hili! Into 11 anti so drowns him, 

"'B~CO .,h'otrcca to B girl I1ho repel, him. 110 deliberately but Inotantly 

"lItl lin thro,ll. II man civilly .akcd 10 pay n Juol ~ebl pr.tcnd. 10 Gcl the mohey. 
load. a rifle ami blol1s Ollt hi, creditor'. brains. In none ul these ca,c. I, thero 
premed Ita lion 11111.80 the word Is u80d III a ftCII.e as unnatur.1 08 'dorctl,oughl' 111 
'mnllce o(orethollcht,' but cndl rer".,."t, CVOII more dl.balkal cruelty and 
(oroclty than that whloh I. Involved In murder. pr.medltated In the natural aenlo 
01 tho word." 3 ST'1'I1~N. A IIISTonY OF TnE <lUMINAL LAW OF "NCUNO 9t (1803). 

1\ Note. Statutory /lurg/orr-TI,. Magic 0/ Pour Walls and a Rao/, 100 U. rA, L, 
".v, -Ill. ·112 (1951). 
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that pervade penal codes, such as the indefensibly large . 
number of different prison terms for various offenses, the 
long mandatory minimum terms, the lack of appropriate 
sentences for the career or professional criminal, and the 
restrictions on judicial and administrative discretion in 
dealing with convicted individuals, 

These and other problems have been confronted by 
the American Law Institute's Model Penal Code, The 
code, the product of 10 years' work, is a thoughtful and 
comprehensive examination of the substantive criminal 
law. It was designed not as a ready-made statute for 
adoption by the States but as a plan for criminal law 
revision, a source of research material, and a guidc to 
thc development and modernization of the law. With 
the Code as a guide Illinois and New York have already 
revised their penal codes. At the present time 30 States, 
including Calirornia, Michigan, and Texas, are taking a 
new look at their criminal codes, In 1966 at the request 
of President Johnson, Congress created a coml,1.1ission to 
conduct a three-year study of the Federal Criminal Code, 

Forms of substantive law reform projects vary. Louisi
ana con-lucted one of the earliest significant criminal law 
reforms in this century in 1942 under the auspices of the 
Louisiana State Law Institute with financial support from 
the State legislature, Wisconsin used an interim legisla
tive group or council. In Illinois criminal law revision, 
supported by private funds, was achieved by a "0Iuntar, 
committec selccted from members of the bar, The New 
York revision was conducted by the Temporary COlumis
sion on Revision of the Penal Law and Criminal Code 
established by the legislature, The 13-member commis
sion, on which 7 members of the legislature served, was 
assisted by a staff consisting of a chief counsel and about 
a dozen full-time associates, California is now perform~ 
ing the task through the Joint Legislative Committe0 for 
Revision of the Penal Code, The actual research and 
drafting of the code, however, is being done by a staff 
of five law professors and a number of consultants, 

High priority should be given by the States to compre
hensive revision of their penalla'ws through an adequately 
financed project with a qualified, professional stall', 
The words of Prof. Herbert Wechsler, chief reporter for 
the Model Penal Code, eloquently express the imperative 
of substantive law reform: 

Whatever views one holds about the penal law, no 
one will question its importance in society. This is 
the law on which men place their ultimate reliance 
fOl' protection against all the deepest injuries that hu
man conduct can inflict on individuals and institutions, 
By the same token, penal law governs the strongest 
force that we permit official agencies to bring to bear 
on individuals, Its promise as an instrument of safety 
is matched only by its power to destroy, If penal law 
is weak 01' ineffective, basic human interests arc in jeop
ardy. If it is harsh or arbitrary in its impact, it works 
a gross injustice on those caught within its toils. The 
law that carries such responsibilities should surely be 
as rational and just as law can be, Nowhere in the en
tire legal field is more at stake for the community or 
for the individual:' ---------------------

I We.h,ler, The ChaU.n,. pi a MOllel Penal Codt, 65 nARY. L, nlV, 1097, 1098 
(1952) • 

THE LIMITS OF EFFECTIVE LAW 
ENFORCEMENT 

The prohibitions of the criminal law arc not limited to 
conduct that involves major injuries to persons, property, 
and institutions, Not all cases involve assault, homiCide, 
kidnapping, arson, burglary, robbery, theft, bribery, per
Jury, and the like, How and to what extent the criminal 
law, rather than other means of social control, is the 
appropriate vehicle for dealing with such conduct as gam
bling, public drunkenness, di~.ol'der1y conduct, and 
vagrancy should receive closer examination, 

In many instances legislatures have l'!!sponcled to dim. 
i:uh problems of social control by making the undesired 
conduct criminal. And many people are prepared to 
argue that if the legislature has not induded a criminal 
penalty as a means of enforcement, it is hot I'cally serious 
about the matter,5 

If we are deeply disturbed by something which 
we know to be happening, and feel that we ought 
to be doing something to prevent it, this feeling 
can be partly relieved by prohibiting it on paper, 
Even if we merely succeed in persuading some or. 
ganization to issue a statement deploring whatever 
it is, we have done something: but of course, the 
supreme form of prohibition on paper is the act 
of Pal'liament.° 

The criminal law is not the soJe 01' even the primar), 
method relied upon by society (0 motivatc compliance 
with its rulel>, The community depends on a broad spec· 
trum of sanctions to control conduct. Civil liability, 
administrative regulations, licensing, and noncriminal, 
penalties carry the brunt of the regulatory job in many 
very important fields, with little <tdditional force can· 
tributed by such infrequently used criminal provisions 
as may appeal' in the statute books, Internal moral com· 
punctions and family, group, and community pressures 
are some of the obvious informal &anctions th~t often 
are more effective than the prohibitions of the criminal 
law, The overready assumption that the way to control 
behavior is by making it criminal may interfere with the 
operatbn of the criminal law and inhibit the develop· 
ment of solutions to underlying social problems, Too 
infrequently have the limits of the effectiveness of criminal 
law becn critically mmmined and the costs that must be 
paid for its use appraised, 

Dean Francis Allen has described the extent of over-
reliance upon the criminal law : 

No one scrutinizing American criminal justice can 
fail to be impressed by the tremendous range of de
mands that are placed upon the system, This can 
be demonstrated in various ways, First, we may 
note the sheer bulk of penal regulations and ob
serve the accelerating rate at which these accretions 
to the criminal law have occurred, , , . 

More interesting than the mere volume of modenl 
criminal legislation is the remarkable range of hu
man activities now subject to the threat of criminal 

G Sec. e,g .. an o~I,torial on Automobile •• [oIY dcvlcc l.gl8lodon, W •• hlngIOl 

Po.t, Aug, SO. 1966. 'ec, A, p, 18, col, 2, ) 
• Wolker. Morality and the CrlmlMI Law, 11 IIOWARD SOC'y J. 209, 215 (1961, 
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sanctions, Many years ago, before the most strikin 
modern developments had Occurred the I t P £ g DRUNKENNESS 
SOl' Ernst Freund remarked' "Living und a e f ro ~s-
stitutions we submit to ptlbli~ regulaf erl ree 111- ,AI,mot: a~l jurisdictions treat public drunkenness 'lS 
in ways that appear inconceivable to :hn a~c, cOfntr~1 crlmma elt er by laws expressly so providing or b di's
ental despotism," , , . e spmt 0 01'1- orderly, con?u~t statutes, Few would question th/ncl'd 

Mor~over, w~ should not aSSume that this t 'k' ~is~~~aI~ C~~ll1~1 provisions to protect the pUblic agait;st 
e,xpanslOn of cruninal liability has proceeded ~nr~ ~~g toxica~:lpe~s:~~or, 1~~letherblcom~nitht\.ld by sober or in
tlonal and orderly fashion or that unt'l 1'-' th bI' ' e pro em IS t e stuporous drunk 
has attracted ~ny ~ubstantial amo~nt ;f ~hcoeu·ngthyt'fullt ~~r t~ Ph" Ie iteets or alleyways who constitutes a dan-
and scholarl Tl S' Ims(, and an ugly inconvenience to oth.""s ,~ y 111qmry. 1e l)rccise co tr' ll1ce the bl ~& nearly tr Th " nary IS very . . se pro ems a~e, discussed ill greater detail i~ 

llle, . us, It IS more tJ:an~toeticmetaphor'b; itCha,ptel 9 of the COmmISS]\)n's Ger~er'l\l ~" 0 t I tl 
s~gge~ t 1at the system of cl'lminai justice mayM ~1'I?ri'!~cipal \vays'in which the use o't' th~ ~Fl-:P ,1' 'Ion y ·le 
Vlewe as a weary A!las upon whose shoulders ~ye has proven c tl d' ff - ~.. rlmma process 
have, heaped a cruslung burden of t'esp 'b'I"· Th "d·' . os y an I,ne~ ectiv~ are summarized herc, 
'elat n t bI' I' , onsl lilIes " ey 111 I?ate that a maJorl'econSlderation of altel'11atives 

1 , I g 0 pu IC po ICy 111 its various aspects Tl' IS Imperative. 
we. ha:,e done thoughtlessly without in~uiri~ls The costs are a, substantial, burden uIJon la,.y eI1[0I'ce-
whether the burden can be effectively borne~.\; g t 

me~ dl'Csources, Sl11ce apprOXImately one-third of :all re-
This chaptcr exam~ne~ several types of conduct which pOlte barrest~ are for drunkenness,o In addition there 

}~~cebeentdheclared cnn:mal J;ut for which criminal en- I~ a su stantJal amount of prosecutors' and rna istrates' 
men as pl'Oven Clther meffective 0 d I I ~lIned e1xdPende,d dealing with the public drunk a~cl there 

It tries to identl'fy some cI'rcumstances l'n rlu,nhuthY cos,t y. IS a (e stram UpOl1 ct' 'I ' . I I " W lIC . e crIm- f T' Sh ~ur rooms, Jar s, and correctional 
ma aw proves l11eff~ctIvc and the nature and .t t ac~ Itles, ?ulcl the rIght to counsel and other proce-
of the C?sts paid_.for its ~se, costs measured in ter~se~f d~lal P~'ot:Ch~l,1S be expanded to include drunkenness 
the saCrIfice of uLircr SOCial values and in terms of I r plOceedl11g~, t,le C?st of cmploying the criminal process 
cnfon::cment genera!!v For this purpos th' a\\ w?uld be a fin~ncJaI and administrative burden of eve'n 
selected are principally e~t'!~llpliti"", Oft e t~ mst~~ces gi cater proportIOns. 
lies in excessively broad definiti~;~-:;f the~; "e PAl'O em l' The return for these costs is disappointing Tht' b 
PI" t I fi '1' ' lnlC, pPI'O- lei' drUl;khis rarely the normal but undisciplined d~'i~~e; 
k' I~ cree e Illi Ion mIght leave as criminal most of the w 10 mig t be detcrred [rom public intoxication by the 
'111 s of, conduct now proscribed in \~()me categories a1 prospe~t of a speU in the city jail. He is usuall the 
though ~n other instances there would be a subst;~ti~i alcdohohc and ~he homelt:~s for whom alcohol, po~el'ty 
contraction of the a,.f':'~ -:;f criminality, This contra l' an rootlessness have become a way of life. The dat~ 
of th~ ~ormal pro~cription would in all cases tend to ~r:~n fieveal thfat a lar&,e percentage of those swrUing the arrest 
,the \mtten law 111 closer conformity with the la"'~ gu~es or pubhc drunkenness are the compulsive re-
m fact operates. ' w ~s 1 peaters, drunks who have bcen arrested and run tl h 

, In, the fi,nal an~lysis ea~h ,legislature must decide wheth- the, process ti~e ~nd ,time again, lroUg 
CI pleservmg ~ gIVen crlmmal penalty is justif!ecl by the ,From ,every m~lc~~!?n, therefore, deterrence is virtually 
cMo~tsl' The dIfficulty of this choice was aptly put by moperatlyc, Rt'll~oilJtation also prow's illusory because 
, IC mel and Adler over 30 years ago: . a .9orrectlOs1al reglI?en for these perSOhS 1S largely 110n-

:;Ist~nt. orne relIef to the public and protection to the 
If the social consequences of the enforcement of ?l'Un arc afforded, to be sure, by the temporal' removal 
~nlaw ~r~ themselvc~ undesirable, for one reason or .trom the streets of some of the pubJic drunk/ This is 
b ~th~l, It, may be dIfficult to cletermine whether the ftu,t thfe honly ,l'e~urn th(:! public receives for the costly 
e ,a;,101' In quest~on should be prohibited, The a OIS 0 t e crurunaI process, 

d~clSlon may r,est 111 part upon the balance of the The s,earcl~ for alternatives is imperative, for it would 
dljadvantages lnvolved 01' upon the availability of at least Identify th: problem for what it really is, a social 
~\~er !han l:gal !~eans, of pr~venting the undesirable problem of alcoholism and poverty, for which social serv
t c fVI?dr, Em~ll'lcal mv~stIgation may be needed ~cesJ not, th~ penal-correctional process of the criminal 
;:a c bl ,e que~tlOns of tIllS sort, In some cases it aw, arc mdlcated, 

th Yl e ImpOSSIble to answer the question except by 
e lazarn of guesses or opinions." GAMBLING 

But precisely becau f th b I . Th If' thc Con 'd ' ,se 0 e su t ety and elUSIVeness of , . ,e av:s 0 most States prohibiting gamblin swee J 
tendencsl era~10ns 1I1volvc(~ and the common legislative wlthl~ th<;lr ban various activities with ~ignifica~tly dit. 
of 1'e ,y, to I?,nore them m favor of the easy remedy feren~ SOCIal and l~w enfurcement connotations, Mail 
th mlttlllg' ~Ifficult social problems to the police anel to A~ertcans engage 111 casual social gambling the weekl~ 
lln~ C?U~\S, It may be useful to call attention ;0 the bOn er gam,,\ the wager among fricnds on Sat~lrday's foot
und~s~rable consequences of indiSCriminately dealing with the lame't t Ee IchuOreh-sp.onsore~ evening of bingo. But 

Slra e conduct by making it criminal epo: 0 t le ,rgal1Jzed CrIme Task Force describes 
~::~~- -___ . ~---.-- .. __ ~r: ~lfferent kmd of gambling activity, This is ~ 
a~nCIIAtL & ;~~:~LAND OF CIlIMINAL JUSTICE. 3-4 (196.1), - .-•. __ _ 

, ellIME. LAw AND SOCIAL SCIENCE 357 (1933). • Dcriv(..t from 1965 FbI UNIfORM CRIME II£I'ORTS 1011-09 (table 18), 
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highly organized illicit business, involving large and some
times national organizations dealing in bill~ons of dollars 
a year. Gambling is reported to be a ,rnme sour<;e of 
funds for organized crime and is inevlt~bly assoctat~d 
with political and police corruption. It IS a substanttal 

. social evil preying particularly on the poor and the 
gullible. 

Most States now countenance some legalized ~onns of 

but it has produced an adverse reaction by the public and 
the courts often in the fonn of restrictions upon the use 
of eviden~e. No single phenomenon is more responsible 
for the whole pattern of judiciall'estraints upon methods 
of law enforcement than the unfortunate experience with 
enforcing laws against vice. Thurman Arnold's ob~erva. 
tion on this in 1935 has been further documented m the 
subsequent 30 years: 

gambling, commonly ~etting at race tracks, bmgo, or 
limited forms of lottenes. The laws of some States at
tempt to distinguish between the casual player and .the 
professional gambling promoter. Because of the vanety 
of gambling activity and the costs of the approach now 
I'ommonly followed, more c.a~eful .legislative definition of 
the evil sought to be prohibited IS ?eed~d. 

The substantial demand for gamblmg, like the demand 
for alcohol during Prohibition, has survived the con
demnations of the criminal law. The conduct pro
scribed by gambling laws is basically a .c~mmercial trans
action between a willing seller and a Wlllmg buyer. Peo
ple have been arrested, prosecute~, and convicted, but 
the prohibited conduct has fl.ou.n~hed. The law J?a,Y 
operate in some measure to dlmlmsh deman~, but It IS 
clear that criminal enforcement does not begm to c~m
trol the problem. Illicit suppli.er~, protec~ed agamst 
competition by the ban of the cnmma~ law Itself, enter 
the market to seek the profits made aVailable by the per
sistence of the demand and the reduction of legitimate 
sources of supply. The risk of conviction appears to 
have a very limited effect. . 

The use of the criminal sanction serves to raise the 
stakes for while the risk becomes greater, so do the pros
pects 'of reward.1 !! The process of filling the d~mand 
under these circumstances encourages the formatl~n of 
large-scale, organized criminal groups, often o~ natIOnal 
scope, with a multitude of per~ons each car:ymg out a 
phase of an integrated and contmuous operatIOn. 

Once created these organized systems of crime tend 
to extend and diversify their operations m~ch after .the 
fashion of legitimate business. Racketeenng oq1\ar;l~a
tions which found their market flooded by prohibitIOn 
repeal moved into gambling and the illegal drug mar~et. 
Organizations which purvey dr!1gs and supply gaJ?bl~ng 
find it profitable to extend their successful orgamzatlOn 
and mode 0f operation into loan sharking. and la?or 
racketeering. And in order to e!1hance their eff~ctrve
ness as business operations, they are led to engage m col
lateral forms of crime of which murder and gov€'rnmental 
corruption are the most notable examples. Hence in 
some measure crime is encouraged, and successful modes 
of criminality are produced, by the criminal law itself. 
As is made clear in the Report. of the Task Force on 
Organized Crime the ordinary processes of criminal law . 
enforcement are particularly ineffective in dealing with 
crime conducted in these businesslike ways. 

The difficulties of enforcement produced by the con
sensual character of the illegal conduct and the organized 
methods of operation have sometimes driven enforcement 
agencies to excesses in pursuit of evidence. Not only is 
this excessive enforcement activity undesirable in itself, 

,. Sea I'ockor, The Crime TariQ. 33' AMERICAN SCIIOLAR 551 (1964).' 

Before . . . prohibition . . . the problem of 
search and seizures was a minor one. T~ereafter, 
searches and seizures became the weapon of attack 
which could be used against prohibition enforcement. 
For every "dry" speech on the dangers of disobedi· 
ence there was a "wet" oration' on the dangers of 
invading the privacy of the home. Reflected in the 
courts the figures are startling. In six States selected 
for the Purpose of stu~y we find 19 search-a~d. 
seizure cases appealed 111 the 12 years p:ecedmg 
Prohibition and 347 in the 12 years followmg. 

Because the creed of law enforcement ha.s a habit 
of arising out of laws which are imI:ossible of.bejn~ 
enforced, it seems. to be more of an mfluence m thiS 
country today than in any other,ll 

A considerable amount of police, prosecutorial, and 
judicial time, personnel, and. resources is ~nvested in en
forcing laws against gamblmg. At a time when the 
volume of crime is steadily increasing and the burden o? 
law enforcement ag.'!ncies is becoming more onerous, thiS 
diversion of resources impairs the ability of law enforce
ment to deal effectively with more dangerous and threat
ening conduct. 

This catalog of practical costs should not be understood 
as a recommendation for the elimination of the criminal 
penalty from all forms of gambling. The exploitation of 
the weaknesses of vulnerable people often results in eco
nomic loss and deprivation of ~ajor J?rop?rti.ons, and as 
the Task Force Report ~n orgamzed c1'l~e !ndlcates,. gam
bling is a major source of funds for cr.lmmal syn~lcates. 
The criminal law is necessary to deal Wlth these eVIls, but 
its use should be carefully and objectively explored and 
measured against th,e costs to law enforcemer;t. . 

Such reexamination may lead to abandonmg the trll:dl
tional approach which sweeps aU fonns of gamblmg 
within the scope .of the prohibition and relies on the dis
cretion of the police to exempt private gambling and 
charitable and religious fund raising enterprises. . One of 
the objectives of reexamination might be to rebeve ~he 
latter types from criminal penalties while seeking to brmg 
the law to bear more effectively on the organized gam· 
bling promoter. This should be accomplished by legis. 
lative definition rather than by the haphazard and un-
even application of police or prosecutorial discretion. 

NARCOTICS AND DANGEROUS DRUGS 

Although the conduct forbidden by narcotics and dan
gerous drugs laws has a more serious direct effect on 
those who engage in it, it shares many of the same charac
teristics as gambling. Those who use narcotics ~nd d~n. 
gerous drugs, like those who gamble, do so voluntady. 
Similarly the profits available because of the illicit nature 

1\ ARNOLD, TII& SYMnOLS OF GOVERNMENT 164 (1935). 

of the act~vity encourag~ persons to engage in the business 
of supplymg drugs despite the legal risks involved. And 
these profits, coupled with the continued demand have 
contri0!1!ed to the .growth of organized criminal groups. 
In addition there IS a substantial investment of law en
forcement resources seeking to suppress or deal with drug 
abuse. But it is evident that law enforcement alone 
cannot handle the problem. 
. Chapter 8 of the. Commission:s General Report con

Siders these matters m some detail and suggests the need 
for .careful study of the criminal laws cbntrolling the pos
sessl~~, Sale, and use of drugs. Change should include 
provIs~on for severe penal .sanctions against those who 
t.rade m drugs for plOfit, With appropriate provision for 
"h;::l'~ate treatment for those who have some psychic or 
phYSical dependence on drugs. 

A new approach in Federal legislation was taken by 
th~ Dr~g ~buse Con.trol Amendments of 1965, which re
stnct cnmmal penalties to persons who unlawfully sell and 
d.istribu~e nonnarcotic stimulant, depressant, and halJu
cmogemc drugs and provide no criminal penalty for those 
who use these drugs or possess them solely for personal use. 

In 1966 Federal legislation was enacted which pro
vid~s alternate civil commitme?t procedures for persons 
addicted to the use of. narcotics. This legislation is a 
first step toward reducmg the anomalous disparity be
tween. the criminal treatment of those dependent on 
narcotics and the approach taken with those dependent 
on other dangerous drugs, 

BAD CHECKS AND NONSUPPORT 

Laws pertaining to insufficient fund checks and non
suppo~t are often ~s~d as a means of supplementing civil 
remedies for obtammg payment of debts. Like public 
drunkenness .these off.enses are examples of how the crimi
nal process IS somet!mes employed to perform services 
unrelated. t~ the pU111shment or inhibition of conduct de
clare? .cnn:mal. Such use of the law must, of course, 
be dlstm~Ulshed from bad check offenses in 'which the 
c?nduct IS clearly criminal. The' signing of a false riame 
Clther ~s ~he drawer or endorser of a check for purposes 
?J ob.tammg pa,>:,ment is a serious offense, and the false 
I entity makes It difficult for the defrauded person to 
~nd the perpetrator and enforce his civil claim. Draw
~ngla check on a bank in which the drawee has no account 
IS a so clearly criminal in character. 
b The situa!ion becomes less clear when a bad check has 
een drawn m a true name on a bank in which the drawer 
~s an account but the amount of the check drawn exceeds 
t e amount then on deposit. A few such cases involve 
complex and ingenious kiting schemes or other serious 
fraud. An unk,novm but undoubtedly substantial num
ber, h~wever, mvolves neither criminality nor fraud. 
There IS, for example, the housewife who hopes that her 
~usband's paycheck will arrive at the bank for presenta
tion ahead of the check which she writes in payment of 
household bills. These insufficient fund checks are often 
regarded by police and prosecutors not as the basis for 
~osecution but for using the threat of criminal prosecu-

"3 A . . 
United s~~~I~PlrnrpF~undntion" The Admlnislrntion 01 Criminal JusUee In the 

l> Se 8 ot rOJect Ropo.t 570 (mimeD. 1957) 
• LAFAVE, ARnESl'-TIIE DECIS!ON TO TAKE A'USP~CT INTO CUSTODY.118 (1965). 
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tion to press the drawer to pay speedily the amount owing 
to the drawee. 
. A desc:iption C!f the treatment of insufficient check cases 
I~ Detr01~ contamed in the American Bar Foundation's 
PIlo~ Pl:oJect Rep~:>rt on the ~dministration of Criminal 
Justice 111 the Umted States lliustrates procedures which 
appear to be used in many jurisdictions: 

When a complaint of an "insufficient funds" check 
has been filed, the detectives will first determine the 
~haracter of the individual passing the check. If it 
IS learned that he passed a number of such checks 
with intent to defraud or if there is other indication 
that he habitually engages in the practice of passing 
such checks, the matter will be turned over to the 
check detail for investigation and processing. When 
the check passer obviously had no intent to defraud 
the po!ice make ar;. ef~'ort to dispose C?f the case by 
a~rangmg for restitutIOn. The precmct detective 
With whom the complaint is filed will endeavor to 
contact the person alleged to have passed the check 
and notify him of the complaint. Most such com
plaints are disp08ed of without further effort on the 
part of ~e police. If precinct efforts fail at this stage, 
the case IS turned over to the check detail. Before it 
is, however, the investigating detective obtains the 
assurance of the complainant that he is willing to 
"go the long, hard route" to prosecution. The check 
detail attributes a drop in the number of complaints 
filed with them to their "greater selectivity" in the 
cases they take from merchants who indicate from 
the outset that they would be unwilling to prosecute 
on a "not· sufficient funds" check. When a case is 
referred to them witn the assurance that the com
plai?ant is desirous of prosecuting, the check detail 
agam contacts the person who wrote tbe check and 
endeavors to arrange for restitution under the threat 
of prosecution. If their effort fails, the case is re
turned to the precinct detectives for prosecution.12 

Studies of other jurisdictions reveal that sometimes it is 
the prosecutor instead of the police who assumes the bur
den o! selec~ive enforcement,18 In any event, except for 
c~ses mvo!vmg a repeated offender, law enforcement offi
Cials routinely use the threat of prosecution to obtain 
redress for the victim, and do not prosecute if payment is 
forthcoming.14 

A similar pattern appears in family nonsupport cases. 
In some jurisdictions an adjustment division of the court 
probation department attempts to obtain the payment 
owed/G and in others an assistant in the prosecutor's office 
or a municipal welfare agency performs this duty. In all 
such cases, however, it is clear that the object of the crim
inal penalty provision is not to make the defaulting .~uouse 
or f.a~her an object of punishment, ?or certainly io re
h~b!l~tate and correct .an 'offen<,ler With threatening pro
chvltles. The object IS to obtam support for the family. 
Actual prosecutions are used only as the last resort for it 
i~ apparent that jailing the defendant provides th~ least 
hkely means of obtaining the funds for the needy wife 
or children. "[TJhe threat to invoke or, if ne1cessary, the 

~ Seo l\IiIl~r & Remington, Procedures Belor. Trial, 339 ANNALS 111, In4 (1962). 
A.B.F. PIIOI Project Report, supra note 12, at 571. 
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actual invoking of the criminal process is only the ulti
mate sanction to enforce the payment of suppori.." 10 

In addition the support problem is often only one part 
of a complex family situation with which the criminal 
court is not equipped to deal, unlike other agencies such, 
as a family court with social services. Using the criminal 
process does serve to provide legal aid to indigent fam
ilies, for these criminal proceedings usually obtain support 
for persons of low economic status. It would seem, how
ever, that explicit provision of more legal aid services for 
civil proceedings is plainly preferable. 

The pattern is the same as that found in other areas 
of criminal law administration. A social service which 
communities are unwilling to fund and support is im
posed on criminal law enforcement agencies which are 
obliged to perform the service as best they can. The job 
is usually done less well than it might be by a civil agency 
specially designed for the task, and it is performed to the 
detriment of the primary law enforcement function of 
protecting the public against dangerous and threatening 
conduct. In effect the addition of each service consti
tutes a withdrawal of limited resources from genuine 
crime prevention. 

There are no easy answers, However much one might 
prefer that merchants themselves bear all the burden of 
collecting- their debts thtough the civil process designed 
for that purpose, it is no doubt true tha.t some cases in
volving checks drawn on insufficient funds come close to 
fraud and that the protection of the credit economy is a 
legitimate social interest. In the case of nonsupport the 
threat of the criminal penalty may often bring funds to 
needy families where other remedies are unavailing. 
Still it must be remembered that the price paid for thest! 
benefits is a limitation of the effectiveness of law enforc!':', 
ment. 

Narrowing the legislative definition of the criminal 
conduct would help. In the case of the bad check this 
might be done by confining the offense to cases where 
fraud is clear, the amount of the check is high, or the 
conduct is repeated. In the case of nonsupport the crime 
might be confined, as the Model Penal Code provides, to 
cases where the default is persistent, thereby expressing 
"a legislative policy in favor of resort, in the first instance. 
to non-penal measures." 1" 

DISORDERLY CONDUCT AND VAGRANCY 

Disorderly conduct and vagrancy laws, found in vir
tually all jurisdictions, are another example of statutes 
that are used to achieve purposes other than controlling 
the proscribed conduct by punishing. those who engage in 
it. Disorderly conduct laws grant the police authority to 
act in numerous minor situations where it is considered 
desirable for them to do so, but where the conduct- has not 
otherwise been specifically defined as criminal. Vagrancy 
laws provide authority to hold a suspect for investigation 
and interrogation when the police could not legally arrest 
him for another offense. 

Disorderly conduct statutes vary in their precise formu
lation, and the conduct is variously labeled, as, for ex-

16 ~Illl.r & Rominglon, supra no I. H, at 114. 
11 MODEL rENAL CODE § 207.14, comment 1 (Ten I. Drafl No.9, 1959). 
IS Derived from 1965 FBI UNIFORM CRIME nEr<lnTS 1'08-09 (Iabl. 18). 
,. Sec, e,g., MODEL rENAL CODE 4-5 (Tenl. DI,afl No. 13, 1961) ; NOI., Disordelly 

ample, riot, breach of the peace, unlawful assembly, 
disturbing the peace, or loitering. These laws tend to 
embrace an excessively broad range of condurt, some of 
it dangerous, some merely annoying, some harmless, some 
constitutionally protected. While these statutes pro
tect important interests, they often are excessively 
general and do not adequately discriminate and 
identify the kinds of behavior legitimately to be pro
hibited. In California, for example, it is a misdemeanor 
to make noise in the area of a religious meeting which 
disturbs the solemnity of the meeting; willfully to disturb 
an)' assembly or meeting without authority of law; to 
commit a lawful act with another in a violent, boisterous, 
or tumultuous manner; maliciously and willfully to dis
turb the peace or quiet of any neighborhood by loud or 
unusual noise or offensive conduct; to commit any act 
willfully and wrongfully which seriously disturbs or en
dangers the public peace or health or which openly out
rages public decency. 

The generality and imprecision of most disorderly con
duct statutes allow the police to exercise a broad discre
tionary authority in deciding which conduct to treat as 
criminal. More arrests are made for disorderly conduct 
than for any other crime except drunkenness. Of all 
arrests reported by the 1965 Uniform Crime Reports over 
10 percent were for disorderly conduct, over 500,000 out 
of a total of nearly 5 million arrests.18 Studies of reported 
decisions and of the activities of lower courts reveal that 
a wide gamut of conduct is covered by these statutes,19 

These excessively broad laws are applied in excessively 
broad ways that lead to convictions for some conduct that 
properly is subject to criminal control and to convictions 
for some conduct that is harmless or should be protected. 
Some of these convictions are reversed, but not the over
whelming majority. There is little appellate review 
of the work of the often ill-trained'magistrates who work 
with these vague laws. A New York study revealed that 
although over 70,000 disorderly conduct arraignments 
occurred in 1957 alone, there have been only approxi
mately 150 reported opinions since the enactment of the 
statute in 1923.20 

As observed in the commentary to the Model Penal 
Code, "If the disorderly conduct statutes are troublesome 
because they require so little in the way of misbehavior, 
the vagrancy statutes offer the astounding spectacle of 
criminality with no misbehavior at all!" 21 Vagrancy laws 
define criminality essentially in terms of a person's status or 
a set of circumstances reflecting a judgment that such per
sons are apt to commit antisocial acts. For some forms of 
the offense no conduct need be committed at all, although 
other forms rest on the commission of an act. As the of
fense developed through the common law, it came to 
include idle and disorderly persons and vagabonds; per
sons who refused to work or engaged in begging, threat
ened to desert their families, or returned from whence 
they were legally removed; and persons who wandered 
abroad without giving a good account of themselves. 

The usual components of vagrancy in its modern stat
utory form include living in idleness without employment 
and having no visible means of support; roaming, wan-

Conduct in New York Penal Law § 722', 25 BROOKLYN L. REV. 46 (1~58), 
00 Nole, 25 BROOKLYN L. nEV. 46, 70 (1958). 
:n MODEL PENAL CODE § 250.12, comment I (Tenl. Draft No. 13, 1961). 
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dering, or loitering; begging; being a common prostitut 
dr~nkar.d, or 9'a.J?-lbleri and sleeping outdoors. or in a no:~ 
reSidentIal bUlldmg Without permission. 

These laws have an ancient lineage. In feudal da s 
t?ey served to protect t?e rights of the lord in his ful 
tlve serfs. As feudal ties began to dissolve they were 
used to control wandering bands of rootle~s w'orkm 
~urned robbers. During the acute labor shortage follo~~ 
mg the Black Plague they served to hold laborers to th . 
job~. Subsequently they served the purpose of protecti~l~ 
agaI~st abuse of the poor laws by wandering indigents. 
Their current and Widespread use, as documented in 
~umber .of recent s.tudies,22 is to afford police justifica~ 
tl~n.' which ?th~rwlse would not be present under pre
valhng const~tutlOnal and .statutory limitations, to arrest, 
search, questIon, and. detam persons because of suspicion 
that they have commltte~ or may commit a crime. They 
~re also used by the police to clean the streets of unde
SIrables! to h~rass persons believed to be engaged in crime, 
and to l~vestIgate uncleared offenses. An American Bar 
Found.atlOn study fou~d that although brief on-the-street 
or.statlOnhouse d~tentIon without a formal arrest occurred 
fall'IY.rrequ~ntly m the absence of express legal authority, 
most InvestigatIOns were carried out under the guise of a 
vagrancy or a related miI:lOr statute arrest.23 

Persons. held for investigation purp~ses were found 
to ~e freq~ently booked for "vagrancy and-investigation." 
This I?ractI~e was ad",:ocated in o~e police d'uty manual in 
cases m which the~e IS sc;>me speCific crime for which the 
person should be mvestIgated, or there is some specific 
reason f.or general investigation. The American Bar 
Foundation study found that detectives obtained an arrest 
~varrant for vagrancy when they were uncertain whether 
,here were adequate grounds for arrest on a serious 
charge.24 

Pr-ecisely because disorderly conduct and vagrancy 
charge~ ~re so commonly relied upon by law enforcement 
authorIt~es, as well as because penalties involved are gen
erally ~mor, and ~efendants are usually from the lowest 
ec~nomlC and ~oclal levels, they have proved largely 
reslstaJ;t !O scrutmr and change. Yet ' 

t~IS IS a mo~t Important area of criminal administra
~lOn, ~ffectmg the largest number of defendants 
ll1volvmg ~ great ,Portion of police activity, and 
powe.rf~lly mfluencmg the view of public justice held 
by millions of people.2fi • 

linT~ Model P~nal Code offers some constructive guide
es or redefinmg these offenses. It confines disorderly 

( "Foote, Vagrancy.Type La u d I Ad " . 1956); Note, Use a/ • a,n ts mlnlS/rat.on, 104. u. PA. L. REV. 603 
Persons, 59 YALE L J fsaf{"(ncY.T,pe Laws lor Arrest and Detention 0/ Suspicious 
(1935), "The und~riyi 1950); [See N.Y, LAW REVISION COMMISSION REPORT 591 
the necessity of provin;gtl~~rpOtOI °llagrancy la~.] I. to relieve the polico of 
IIpecific crimes." cr m nn S lave committed or nre planning to commit 

:!3 LAFA\'E • "Th ' op. ~'t. supra note 13, at 35·1-63. 
e Ironscrlpl of D' / . / / C I . 

~:Ii~e~e ... 1966, provid~ss r~~o~her ~nUd7~~~0~' ~lc~h~ ~~~m~r~~g;;~:;~'la~~~~ ~; 
An officer lestlfied Ihal I 

rUher officers hod observed I~e r a{'~,s'~d 1\:lss Ricks for vagrancy beeaus. he and 

I~~bl:~o t~\~~e a P::;i:r~:'O~ee:sio~; e~i~tln n :~O~d~~ '~:ri~~or::J ~~e:!:~u~h:fw~! 
~i'i Ihal she was a known Ye:~~ie~~~ °llherse~i /he b~.i. of Ihe arrest, he slated, 

o lllor who was abacr dIe on, te, prostitute, vagrant, and narcotic 
,u~pon and leading an I~~,o:llt aJe anfi~ untl~ual houra withoul visible mean. of 
II pon cross.examinatlon tan pro gatc Ife. 
I b.lng employed." Whe~ a~k d'ffi"er ~efinod giving a good aceollnt of oneself as 
"/,pllcd, "I didn'l hear Ih e II' y I °t arrest had not been made for prostltulion 

I an leaUfy." c conversot un, and the man wouldn't come to court 

~g~~anscrlpt continues: 
g d NS. COUNSIL. So thaI ' • I raun for arrest in co In prac\lca effect vagrancy is us eel os n chargo or 
t.o:p[~on but yoU cannot ::k:hcre ~ou felt that there is prostitut,itm or sodomy 

II !J'lCER.] Thot's correct 4 case. 
..oEFlNSl COUN •• L Wh ',' It u.ed. 10 get the undesirables all the slreel. 

thl [OmcE'.] It is ~ rO~:i~' a~ndeSlrablo.? , 
I~~ a pervert. and w1at haute In my cshmstJon it IS n prostitute, a junkie a 

£f.1NB& COUNSEL. So tho ve you. . . . I 

230 114 I , •• tho good eliecl of Ihl. Blalute is Ihal it puIs 
- 0-07--8 
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conduct. to ~~havior that is itself disorderly and excludes 
that wh~ch ~ tends to provoke a breach of peace." Al
though meVltably in;precise the definition is much less 
vague and commodiOUS than usual disorderly conduct 
laws. To constitute disorderly conduct the defined dis
turbances must be genuinely public.26 

The code also provides a model for defining the crime 
of vagrancy which eliminates all traces of the ancient 
offense except that tho~ght justified by the legiti
~ate . nee:ls of law enforcement namely situations 
I~ :vhlch a person "loite~s or prow!; !n a plac~, at a time, 
o~ m a manner not usual for law-abldmg individuals under 
clrcumstanc~s that ~a:r~nt alarm for the safety of persons 
<;>1' p.ropertr, m th~, vlclmty." 27 Although the concept of 
Jus.lfiable a!ar~ for the safety of persons or property 
r~ther than JustIfiable "suspicion" of criminality is em
plOyed,. the. net effect appears to authorize arrest and 
searc~1 Ill. circumstances short of probable cause, 

It IS eVident that the real issue in vagrancy cases is not 
o?e of defining criminal conduct but 'of defining the 
Circumstances .in ~~ich poli~e may intervene short of 
arrest to make mquIrles and dIspel suspicion. The police 
must have ~easonabl~, th~ugh carefully limited, authority 
to ~ake thiS type of mqUiry. In attempting to meet this 
problem, New York has authorized a police officer to 
"stop any person abroad in a public place [who] he 
reasonably susP~~,ts is committing, has committed or is 
about to con;mlt a felony or serious misdemeanor and 
to demand hiS name, address, and an explanation of that 
pers~:>n's action.28 A section of the American Law 
In~tItute . ~odel Code of Pre-Arraignment Procedure 
offers a Similar solution.29 Both offer a more direct re
sponse to the central problem of providing the police with 
a means other than a vagrancy arn'st for dealing with 
persons encountered in suspicious circumstances, 
_ Improvemer;ts in l?-ws su~h as these are of great imp 01'

ta?ce. The hIgh prIce paid for extending to the police 
Wide and largely uncontrollable power of traditional dis
~rderly conduct a,nd ,,:agrancy laws should be recognized. 
Foremost among Its disadvantages is that it constitutes an 
abandonmen~ of the ~asi.c pr~nciple upon which the whole 
system of CrIminal. Justice I? a democratic community 
rests, cl?se control over exercise of the authority delegated 
~o offiCials to employ force and coercion. This control 
IS to be ~o1;lnd i.n carefully defined laws and in judicial. 
and admm~stratlve accountability. The looseness of the 
laws constItutes a charter of authority on the street 
whenever the police deem it desirabl~. The practical 

pcohPle in jail who might be about to commit a crime or who might commit n crime 
In t C ncar future in this neighborhood? 

H[OFFICER.] Yes, sir •.•. 
no~'~~o ~?~R~ •••• dOh you arresht any peopie under the vagrancy atalule wlto havc 

m 1 e or on w. am you nvc no observation for, say. immoral or criminal 
aels

i 
but people who SImply are on Ihe streel laIc at night and don't have any 

c~p oyment and don't have nny money, can't support themselves? 
[OFFICER.] Yes, air •••• 

"DkEFENSE
h 

cohuNsEL. Is there nny rCMon (or arresting someone as n vagrant when 
you now t at e has committed some other crime? 

"[SEC?ND OFFICER.] 1'hat person ••• mlghl not'be able 10 catch Ihem doin the •• 
f'her IhlDg., ••• If I felt, Ihal silO weren't familiar with mo and I -could ~o out 
liere ~nd. buyNsome .nareolles from her, Ihen perilapa .ho would be charged with 
.10 nrrU30n ~rcohc8 Act or the Joncs·MUlet Act. None of thesc thfn 8 were 
mvolv~d. Th~t s. why. sho was charged with "agraney. [MI •• Ricks had fivo g revl u 
iorloJic8 c1Dvlchons, and on the occ&ilions on which she was observed by P poli~c " 
nc u ng ~ '0 vagrnncy arrest, was reported to have needle scnrs on her arm.] J 

I T~fi ;Sj'SIDnt
h 

Corporation Counsel In charge of tha Low Enforcemenl Division 
esl, ,:' Ilat t e p."rpose of Iha slalule, as laid down by Iha Courl of A eai. 

Was [tT]f'evenl Crime, 10 .'Op erlmo from coming inlo being In Iho first ~~ace 
• •• , ~c very peraons that we are attempting to pick up are the vcr era . 
who ee<t~lDIy arc ~,howlng by Iheir act and deed Ihat it is their In lent an~ Purp ons 
10 c0':lmlt arllR~. Such perSOIlS, h. admitted, usually tlwelled In h pose 
:~~m'~dden aeetlkns of lawn where Ih. praet!~e of vDgraney, Ihough not' ::T:.~~ri~; 
.. IS 0 ct"Bde, IWhas nown to be more prevalent. HI have no doubt," he added that 
~srea en as to do wIth the economic otatus of the people." ' 
"" MODEL PENAL COD. 2 (Tent. Drofl No. 13, 1961). 
;7 ?:r§~;~.~~L CODE § 250,2(1) (Proposed Official DrDfl 1962). 

'S N.Y. COD. CRI.,. PROC. § 189-. (1964). 
"" J.LI, MODIL CODE OF PRE-ARRAIGNMENT PROCEDVRE § 2.02 (Tenl. Draft No. I, 1966). 
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costs of this departure from prindple are significant.· 
One of its consequences is to communicate to the people 
who tend to be the object of these laws the idea that law 
enforcement i~ not a regularized, authoritative proce
dure, but largely a matter of arbitrary behavior by the 
authorities. The application of these laws often tends to 
di~criminateagainst the po;::>r and subcultural groups in 
the population. It is unjust to structure law enforcement 
in such a way that poverty itself becomes a crime. And 
it is costly for society whim the law arouses the feelings 
associated with these laws in the ghetto, a sense of per
secution and helplessness before official power and hostil
ity to police and other authority that may tend to generate 
the very conditions of criminality soc'iety is seeking to 
extirpate. 

SEXUAL BEHAVIO~ 

In virtually all States the criminal law is used to govern 
sexual relationships and activities between consenting 
adults. There are laws against sexual intercourse be
tween unmarried people (fornication), between persons 
one or both of whom is married to another (adultery), 
and where the woman is paid for her services (prostitu
tion) . There are laws against deviant sexual activities 
such as those between males or between partners, even 
persons married to each other, where unnatural modes 
of intercourse are used (sodomy). 

Basic social interests demand the use of the strongest 
sanctions to protect the individual against forcible sexual 
acts and those induced by fraud and overreaching, to pro
tect the young from the sexual advances of more mature 
individuals, to proted the public against open and notori
ous solicitation and commercialized vice, and to protect 
the institutions of marriage and family. Protection of 
these interests warrant criminal sanctions for their viola
tion. Thus in recent statutory revisions, notably the 
Illinois Oriminal Oode of 1961 and the Model Penal 
Oode, they were the interests protected by criminal prohi
bitions. When these interests are not at stake, as in the 
case of most consensual misbehavior between adults, the 
situation is less clear. 

Available information indicates that laws against forni
cation, adultery, and heterosexual deviancy are generally 
unenforced. In New York, where adultery was the only 
ground for divorce until recently, there were countless 
divorces based on documented instances of adultery but 
no adultery prosecutions. Oertainly there is no greater 
enforcement of prohibitions against premarital sexual re
lations. In many if not most jurisdictions adultery and 
fornication laws have been repealed in practice, although 
in form they persist on the books. There is surely some 
truth in Thurman Arnold's comment that these laws 
"survive in order to satisfy moral objections to estab
lished modes of conduct. They are unenforced because 
we want to continue our conduct, and unrepealed be
cause we want to preserve our morals." 30 

But widespread and obvious winking at violations of 
the criminal law by those charged with their enforce-

80 ARNOLD, op. cit. supra note 11, ot 160. 
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ment may well influence law enforcement generally. It 
tends to breed a cynicism and indifference to the criminal 
law which augments the tendency to disrespect those who 
make and enforce the law. 

Homosexual practices are condemned as criminal in 
virtually all States, usually as a felony with substantial 
punishment. There are some attempts at enforcement 
particularly in cases involving public conduct, solicita~ 
tion, or COl ,.uption of the young. When the activity is 
private and l:onsensual, however, the deterrent efficacy 
of law enforcement is limited; only the indiscreet have 
reasons for fear. 

Homosexuality entails deviation from social mores and 
the flouting of community attitudes havipg greater ap. 
parent capacity to deter and shape conduct than that 
possessed by the criminal law. It is questionable whether 
there is significant additional deterrent force provided by 
the criminal sanction above that coming from other forms 
of social pressure not to engage in such acts. Moreover, 
the present penal system is no better suited than other 
social institutions to deal with the homosexual or to 
rehabilitate or reintegrate him. In addition, the pres. 
ence of these laws creates opportunities for extortion, and 
opens the door for discriminatory enforcement. 

Despite this nonenforcement and the costs the presence 
of these laws on the books can impose, there is under. 
standable and deeply felt reluctance to repeal them. This 
stems from a fear that the affirmative act of repeal might 
be mistaken as an abandonment of social disapproval for 
the prohibited acts and an invitation to license. Op. 
ponents of repeal emphasize the symbolic effect of un· 
enforced laws and the difficulty of removing what may 
be an inappropriate sanction without appearing to con· 
done the forbidden act. T.he appropriateness and the 
scope of criminal sanctions with respect to these sexual 
activities deserves discussion and analysis by those con· 
cerned with the improvement of criminal administration. 

Prostitution is an ancient and widespread social prob. 
lem which has proven virtually immune to the threats 
of the criminal sanction. It is a consensual crime for 
which the market is persistent. Although it is prohibited 
in all States, the laws are widely violated. Enforcement 
tends to be associated with degradation of the image of 
the police, harassment, cliscriminatory treatment, and 
endemic official corruption. 

The social interest in repressing prostitution is strong, 
primarily because of the elements of commercialism and 
exploitation that are involved in its more organized forms. 
Society is also concerned with controlling venereal disease 
and with reducing the affront involved in public acts of 
solicitation. These interests justify the maintenance and 
enforcement of laws directed against pandering, operating 
disorderly houses, public solicitation, and the commercial 
forms of meretricious behavior. 

But a mOfe careful definition of the offense would seem 
desirable to ensure that it is limited to situations where a 
person engages in sexual activity as ~ business or where 
public solicitation is involved. 

ABORTION 

· Abortion l.aws ~re another ii1litance in which the crim
mal law, by ItS faIlu!e to define prohibited conduct care
fully, has. created hIgh costs for society and has placed 
obstacles 111 the l?ath of effective enforcement. The de
mand f~r a?OrtIOns, both. by married and unmarried 
wom~n, .IS ~despread. It.Is often produced by motives 
and m~I~?atlOns that mamfest no serious dangerousness 
or devIatlq!1 from the normal on the part of the people 
who s~ek ~t. :rhese factors produce the spectacle of 
pervaSiVe vlOlatlOns but few prosecutions. 
· It has been estimated that as many as a million abor

ttons are p~rformed each year in this country, while the 
arrest rate IS ~ot mo~e than one per thousand abortions 
performed. .1. wo-~hIrds of all abortions are reportedly 
performed on marned women. Available indications are 
that on~y 8,000 ~o 10,000 of these are legal abortions con
ducted m a hospItal setting. 
· The reasons for seeking abortions vary; they include 

~Ire~t danger to the ph~sical health of the mOLlJ.er; the 
h~ehhood that. the fetus, If born, will be deformed or non
vlablei the cIrcumst~nces of conception, particularly 
rape, ll~cest, extreme Immaturity of the mother, or her 
unmarrIed state; the mother's mental health' the 10 ._ 
come of t~e family and its inability to suppo;t more ~~IT
dr~n; or SImply that the family does not want any more 
children. In some 40 States abortions are lawful only if 
necessary to preserve the life of the mother In t 
~tat:s the st~nd?,r? is ?road. en;lUgh to include preventi~~ 
sen,~us botIly mJury, ' whtl~ m ~hre:;e other jurisdictions 

the healtl; of the mother IS a JustIfication. In Mary
land abortIons are permitted to "secure the safety of the 
mother." 81 

A recent survey indicated that 83 percent of a national 
sample of adults were opposed to permitting abortions 
w~ere the mother is married but does not want any more 
chlldre~, . and alm?st as high a percentage was opposed 
t~ legahzmg abortIOns in cases of unmarried women who 
~dl not.want to marry the father of their child or in cases 
o . ow-mcome families that could not afford any more 
c~lldr~n. But most of those surveyed favored legal ter
ml~atJon of pregnancy if the mother's health would be 
srflously en?angered, if she became pregnant as a, result 

d
o crape! or If there would be a strong chance of a serious 
elect m the baby. 82 

)r ~~e present. state:; of ~he law presents particularly acute 
1.0 en:s for conSCIentIous parents and physicians faced 
~~lt~ wClghty reasons for terminating pregnancy in a juris
v~ctlOn where the .law i.s restrictive or its standards are 
. gue and uncertam. SInce some highly reputable physi

~ha~s reg~rd the law as an injustice and want to protect 
th el~tatJents against incompetent abortions available on 
tl e ack m~rket, large numbers of reputable citizens find 
t~e~sel~es m the position of law violators. This tends 
h ntnbute to antagonism and resentment toward those 
~ ~t enforce the law. Moreover, as observed by the 
ra ers of the Model Penal Oode: 

To use the criminal law against a substantial body of 

31 H4rpcr, Aboraon . . 
(I~~B). LalDS In the Umld States, In CALDERONE. ABORTION 187. 189 

ROSSi, A.bortion Lal d Th • 1" , 
u.s an elf JClJm,s, Trans-nction, Sept .. Oct. 1966, pp. 7, 9. 
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decent opinion, even if it be minority opinion, is 
contrar)l to our basic traditions. . . . 

. . . Oriminal liabilities which experience shows 
to be unen~or~eable because of nullification by pros
ecutors o~ Jun~s should be eliminated from the law. 
S~ch nulhficatlOn usually P9ints to a situation of di
VIded communit~ opinion. Also, "dead letter" laws, 
far f~om promotmg a sense of security in the com
mumty, :vhic~ is the main function of penal law, 
actually [u-r:paIr] that security by holding the threat 
of prose~utlon~ over the J1eads of people whom we 
have no mtentlOn to pumsh.38 

, A black market of iIIegal abortions has spruhg up to 
meet the d.emand created by the criminal prohibition. 
~ost abortlons are conducted by those 'ready to run the 
rISk to earn the high fees. As a consequence abortions are 
performed under conditions that maximize the very dan
ger t~ a wom~n's physical and mental welfare that the 
~bortlOn !,:ws m part are designed to preVent. Moreover 
SInce legItimate physicians frequently are available t~ 
thos~ w~o. ha,:e re~ources and relationships in the com
mumty, It IS p~Imanly the uneducated and poor who must 
resort to hole-m-the-wall abortionists. 

The a~sistant chief of the Division of Preventive Medi
cal.ServIces of the State Department of Public Health 
t-<s~Ified as follows before the Oalifornia Assembly In
tenm Oommittee on Oriminal Procedure in 1964: 

Recently published findings from the joint study 
of maternal mortality conducted by the California 
Stat~ Depa~tment of Public Health and the Oali
form?, Medical Association indicate that illegally 
~nd.Improperly performed abortions account for a 
sIgmficant segment of maternal mortality. Of the 
first 551 m~ternal deaths studied since August 1 
1.957 (occurlng during or within 90 days of termina~ 
hon of p~egnancy), 109 have been due to abortion. 
~evet;ty-eIght p~rcent of these abortion deaths are 
Id~ntlfied as bemg illegally induced. Almost two
thIrds of these abortion c;leaths were of married' 
wom~n, 15 percent of women never married, and the 
remamder were women who were divorced, sepa
rated, or of ~nknown marital status. These were 
first pregnanCIes for only 15 percent of the women 
a~d almost half were 30 years of age or older. In 
thIS study, we found that deaths due to abortions ac
~ounted for oI).e-third of the obstetrical deaths while 
It; 1950, they acc:>u?ted for onlY one-sixth of ~bstet
ncal deaths. ThIS IS due to a decline in the general 
mat~rnal death rat~ per 10,000 live births from 5.5 to 
2.6 m 1961, a declIne of 53 percent with the death 
rate from abortions remaining const~nt. The abso
l~te number of recorded deaths from septic abor
tlons have more than doubled.a.! 

T.hese data offer macabre documentation of the con-
clUSIon of the reporters for the Model Penal Oode that 

experience has shown that hundred of thousands 
~f women, married as well as unmarried, will con
tmue to procure abortions . . . In ways that en-

~ TMODEL ~EN.u. CODE § 207.11, Comment 1 (Tent. Draft No 9 1959) 
rnnscnpt 64. • J • 
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danger their lives and subject them to. exploitat.ion 
and degradation. We cannot regard wIth equamm
ity a legal pattern which condemns thousands of 
women to necdless death at the hands of criminal 
abortionists. This is a stiff price to pay for the 
effort to repress abortion .... 35 

The evils of uninhibited abortion are sufficiently serious 
to warrant discriminating use of the criminal penalty. 
But abortion is justifiable under certain circum
stances and the law should distinguish 'between the 
justifiable and unjustifiable abo:tio~.3~ .Most. abor
tion statutes do not now draw thIs dlstmctlOn wIth tile 
requisite breadth or clarity. T~e Model Penal Cod.e 
formulation represents one posslble approa~h to thIS 
needed clarification. It authorizes an abortIOn where 
two physicians certify to their belief that 

there is substantial risk that continuance of the preg
nancy would gravely impair the physical or mental 
health of the mother or that the child would be 
born with grave physical or mental. defect, or thhat 
the pregnancy resulted from rape, mcest, or ot er 
felonious intercourse.37 

The time is overdue for realistic reexamination of the 
abortion laws. 

CONCLUDING OBSERVATIONS 

This chapter has sous:ht. to e:<amine the problem ?f 
overreliance upon the cnmmal law as a means of sOCIal 
regulation by identifying instances in which the use of the 
penalties and processes of the criminal law have proven 
particularly ineffcctive or costly or both. Certain gen
eralizations emerge. 

The absence of a complaining victim appears to mark 
many ineffective criminal laws. Any system of law en
forcement must rely heavily upon the cooperation of those 
who are unwillingly victimized. When the conduct is 
consensual on both sides and particularly when it occurs 
in private, the normal techniques of law enfo~c~n;ent in
evitably tend to be frusttated. The laws prohIbIting cer
tain consensual sexual rdations, both heterosexual and 
homosexual, as well as the laws against abortion, drunk
enness, gambling, and narcotics, display these characteris
tics in varying degrees. 

Where the nat'Ure of the crime is such that there are 
added difficulties of detection and proof, a lack of strong 
enthusiasm for the criminai prosecution, plus a persistent 
demand to engage in the conduct, the potential effective
ness of the criminal process is further reduced. 

The criminal prohibitions against some types of sex
ual behavior reflect an idealized moral code, not what 
a substantial percentage of the population, judged by 
their conduct, regard as. beyond the margin of tolerability 
for the average fallible citizen. Consensual homosexu
ality, on the other hand, is repugnant to large segments 
of the community. But the general feeling that those 
who engage in such acts are psychologically disturbed 
rather than wicked, tends to sap enthusiasm for criminal 
prosecution. Prostitution is certainly not viewed as a 
tolerable form of behavior by the general community. 
Yet the existence of professionalized sex, not only in this 

M MODEL PENAL CODE § 207.11, commenl6 (Tent. Dralt No.9, 1959). 
:" See Rossi, ,upra no I. 32. at 8: "A repre,enl&tIve ,ample 01 1,484 adult 

Americana were a.keel their viowa on the conditions under which It should be 
poa,lbl. ror a woman to obtain a legal abortion, In a survey conducted by the 
National Opinion Reseorch Centcr In Decembe .. 1965 •••• The survey result, ••• 
• bow tho mojority 01 the Americon population support the view thot women should 
.be obI. to obtoln a legol abortion under the rollowlng circumstance" 

country but historically in all cultures, availed of by 
otherwise reputable citizens .in all walks of li~e, plus the 
mildness of the usual sanctlOns, are sure eVIdence that 
it is not regarded uneq~ivocally as condem?~bl:. . 

Abortion and gamblll1g sha!e these quahtles ~n varyl,ng 
degrees. There are compellmg reas?ns for hberahzl~g 
abortion laws to accommodate mamfest health needs. 
Gambling at.tril:cts a legal respo~se. t~at is ambil5.t;0us on 
it:. face: Wlthll1 the same JUrISdIctIon some kmds of 
gambling are prohibited and some are permitted, on the 
basis of distinctions with scarcely any relevance to the 
moral quality of the participant's conduct. Narcotics 
use does commonly arouse sentiments of condemnation 
and fear. But the continued demand for drugs, generated 
by deep-rooted and complex social and psychological 
drives and the sentiment that it should be treated as a 
sickn:ss serve to limit the efficiency of criminal law 
enforcement. 

In several instances the criminal process is directed at 
objectives quite different from deterring the out· 
lawed conduct through surveillance, prosecution, and 
correction of offenders. The role of law enforcement in 
the case of public drunkenness, for e~ample, is to remove 
unsightly anno~ances fr~m the publIc streets, to p:otect 
the drunk agall1st phySIcal dangers, and to prOVide a 
respite for him from his self-destructive habits. In (he 
case of family support laws its role is largely to ensure the 
performance of family obligations. With the insufficient 
fund check writer its role is often to collect debts in behalf 
of creditors. Obviously measuring effectiveness in 
traditional law enforcement terms is inappropriate 
in these cases. The issue is how well the use of the 
criminal process in these instances attains its special o~. 
jectives. There is evidence to support the hypotheSIS 
of one observer that «when the criminal law is relied upon 
to perform social services, those services are not likely 
to be effectively rendered." 88 

No doubt the criminal process is filling a need in these 
situations. It would seem, however, that civil processes 
or institutions designed to handle particular social prob. 
lems would be more effective than the criminal process in 
many cases. The increasing demands of due pr?cess in 
all criminal proceedings, the requirements of appomtment 
of counsel, prohibition of interrogation in .certain circ~m· 
stances, high standards with respect t? waIver of constl,tl.l· 
tional rights, and others, add to the dIfficulty of enforcmg 
the criminal law in many of the situations described in this 
chapter. . 

One substantial cost of overextended use of the cnm· 
inal process is the risk of creating cynicism and indiffer· 
ence to the whole criminal law and its agencies of enforce· 
ment at a time when precisely the opposite is needed. 
This indifference tends to occu.r particularly where the 
criminal sanction is generally unenforced. As observed 
by Roscoe Pound many years ago, 

However impressive the state-declared ideal may 
be to the contemplative observer, the spectacle of 
statutory precepts with penal sanctions, which are 
not and perhaps are not intended to be put in force 
in practice, casts doubts upon the whole penal code 
and educates in disrespect for law more than the 

d f · 39 high pronouncement can e ucate or vutue. 

"71 percent if the woman'. own health is •• dou81y endangered by the pregnaner· 
&156 percent if she became pregnant BS a re8~lt of rape. . 't 
"55 percenl if there is n strong chnnce of senous defec.t 10 the baby. 
:17 MODEL rENAL CODE § 230.3(2) (Proposed Official Droit 1962). 
:l.~ ALLEN, THE nORDEl\LAND OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE 5 (1964). 
"" rOUND, CRIMINAL JUSTICE IN AMERICA 67 (1930) • 

These attitudes· also occur when the substantive criminal 
law is used as a device for circumventing constitutional 
restrictions upon police practices. The disorderly con
duct and vagrancy laws are cases in point. The same 
consequence is also produced by inherent difficulties in 
enforcement which sometimes lead police to excesses de
grading to themselves as well as to the public. 

Another kind of cost is imposed when criminal en
forcement itself produces social behavior which may be 
more undesirable than' that prohibited by the law. We 
have seen how the b.ans on gambling tend to foster or
ganized forms of criminality which, with alarming busi
ness efficiency and the use of systematic means of coer
cion, violence, and governmental c.orruption, continue to 
supply the persistent demand. In the case of the abor
tion laws the criminal prohibition forces thousands of 
women each year to incompetent abortionists, with the 
loss of a substantial number of lives as a consequence. 

Still another variety of cost is the substantial impair
ment of the effectiveness of the police in performing 
the tasks, which only they can perform> of protecting 
the public against serious threats. This occurs when men 
and resources that could be employed in meeting problems 
of serious criminality are diverted into areas where the 
use of the criminal law is problematical. Every man-hour 
spent in l'l''1ning down bad check passers or in 
rounding up or processing drunks is a man-hour lost to 
other purposes. As a representative of the FBI stated 
to the Commission: 

The criminal code of any jurisdiction tends to 
make a crime of everything that people are against, 
without regard to enforceability, changing social 
concepts, etc. The result is th~.t the criminal code 
becomes society's trash bin. The police have to 
rummage around in this material and are expected 
to prevent everything that is unlawful. They can
not do so because many of the things prohibited are 
simply beyond enforcement both because of human 
inability to enforce the law -and because, as in the 
case of prohibition, society legislates one way and 
acts another way. If we would restrict our defini
tion of criminal offenses in many areas, we would get 
the criminal codes back to the point where they 
prohibit specific, carefully defined, and serious con
duct, and the police could then concentrate on en
forcing the law in that context and would not waste 
its officers by trying to enforce the unenforceable as 
is now done. 

~here is also the loss of morale and self-esteem among 
pohce who are obliged to engage in tasks which must 
seem to them demeaning or degrading or of W de rele
vance to the mission of law enforcers. What must be 
c.ounted .as another indirect impairment of police effec
hv~ness IS t~e whole pattern of judicial restraints upon 
pohce surveIllance, detection, and interrogation which 
have. been provoked in substantial measure by excesses 
g,rowmg out of attempts to enforce laws which are par
ttcularly resistant to enforcement. 

Also associated with overreliance upon the criminal 
law is the creation of undesirably wide areas of discretion-

(J~5~~Cltsler, The Challenge oJ a Model Penal Code, 6S nARY, J .. nEV. 1097, Un2 
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ary authority by law enforcement agencies. Excessive 
discretion is .invited when the substantive law creates an 
implicit authorization for agencies to employ the process 
for purposes other than deterring the prohibited conduct 
and correcting the offender. This is the caSe in varying 
degrees with disorderly conduct and vagrancy laws, public 
drunkenness and family support laws, and laws .relating to 
insufficient fund checks. Excessive discretion also occurs 
when the criminal prohibition is one that is generally not 
enforced or probably not intended to be enforced, for ex
ample, certain of the sex laws. Finally, it occurs where 
the legislature has deliberately defined the prohibited con
duct to include conduct beyond the borders of the target 
social evil in order to ease prosecutorial burdens of proof. 
Of those crimes discussed, the ban on all .forms of gam-
t_l!___ !. __ '. ___ 1! ___ ... _ .. ,. -______ __ _ I" 'I 'I 'I 

l..Iung, Im:auumg suell Innocuous Iorms as enurcn ana 
charitable socials and the friendly poker game, is the 
clearest example. Some ameliorative discretion is of 
course inevitable as well as desirable in any system, but 
discretion becomes excessive and threatening when it is 
used as a substitute for law itself. Moreover, when exer
cised under a broad charter of discretion, police authority 
tends to be viewed in many sections of the community, 
usually those in which crime is a serious problem, as an 
episodic and arbitrary exercise of naked power rather 
than as the impartial command of the law. And finally 
the delegated authority affords the opportunity for abuse 
and discrimination either through malice or untempered 
zeal. What Professor Wechsler wrote concerning prose
cutorial discretion is equally applicable to all law enforce
ment agency discretion: 

A society that holds, as we no, to belief in law can
not regard with unconcern the fact that prosecuting 
agencies can exercise so large an influence on dis
positions that involve the penal sanction, without ref
erence to any norms but those that they may create 
for themselves. Whatever one would hold as to the 
need for discretion of this order in a proper system 
or the wisdom of attempting regulation of its exer
cise, it is quite clear that its existence cannot be ac
cepted as a substitute for a sufficient law. Indeed, 
one of the major consequences of the. state of penal 
law today is that administration has so largely come 
to dominate the field without effective guidance from 
the law. This is to say that to a large extent we 
have, in this important sense, abandoned law-and 
this within an area where our fundamental teaching 
calls most strongly for its vigorous supremacy.40 

Undoubtedly a great deal of research is needed on the 
uses and limitations of the criminal law as a means of social 
regulation, on the circumstances in which it is more likely 
to be effective, and on the situations in which its use over
balances .social disadvantages and consequences and those 
in which it does not. But enough is now known to war
rant abandonment of the common legislative premise 
that the criminal law is a sure panacea for all social ail
ments. Only when the load of law enforcement has been 
lightened by stripping away those responsibilities for which 
it is not suited will we begin to make the criminal law a 
more effective instrument of social protection. 



Appendix A 

PERSPECTIVES _ ON PLEA BARGAINING 

by Arnold Enker 

Despite the fact that the large majority of criminal 
cases are disposed of by guilty plea, the major focus 
of attention to the criminal process traditionally has 
been upon disputed cases. We have made substan
tial modifications in the investigatory stages of the 
process and are devoting ever-increasing attention to 
pretrial and trial procedures in order to assure a fairer 
resolution of disputed issues at the ~rial. Far ~ess 
attention has been devoted to the dynamIcs Qf the gmlty 
plea and its Impact on later stages of the proceedings. 
Even here, to the extent that modifications have b~en 
adopted in guilty plea procedures, the focus of attentlOn 
understandably has been upon the most visible parts of 
the process, namely, representation by counsel an? 
judicial inquiry at arraignment into "the factual basIs 
for the plea." (Rule 11, Federal Rules of Criminal 
Procedure. ) 

Indeed, one gets the impression that ?ur law does ?ot 
feel quite ready to face up to the theoretIcal ar:d practical 
problems involved. Thus, in Shelton v. Untted States, 
356 U.S. 26 (1958), in which the propriety of the 
practice of plea bargaining seemed to be squarely pre
sented after thorough exploration of the issues by a 
panel' of the Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals and then 
again by that court er: banc, th~ Supreme Court 
accepted a somewhat dublOus ~onfesslOn o~ -:1'1'01' by the 
Solicitor General and vacated the convIctIon on the 
ambiguously stated ground "that the plea of guilty may 
have been improperly obtained." It is not clear whether 
the case was reversed because the arraigning judge failed 
to comply with Rule 11 in his examination to inquire 
of the defendant---'-this was the narrow basis for the Solic
itor General's confession of e1'1'or-, or because the Su-
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preme Court determined that the plea in this case was 
not voluntary, or because the Supreme Court was of the 
.. : ........ >'hn> n"" "1",, ;"1"1",..,,,1"1 hv a nromise concernin'" the 
V.l\;;\V &,..I..,l,,-,"'" "A.A.1 .t'.A""- ......... ----- -, -- j--- -- . . 5 

sentence to be imposed is invalid. 
More recently, in Marder v. Massachusetts, 377 

U.S. 'to7 (1964), only three Justices would have noted 
probable jurisdicti~n in a. ~se in ~ ... h~ch. the statut?TY 
scheme itself-relatmg admIttedly to mSlgnlficant parkIng 
violations-contained differential penalties for those who 
admitted the charge and those who chose to defend the 
case. . 

Likely, this judicial shyness expresses a recognition that 
we really do not know very much about the practice 
of plea bargaining. Absent carefully collected factual 
information about the practice, we are unable to assess 
its potential dangers, both practical and theoretical, and 
recommend its improvement or abolition. To some 
extent this gap in our infonnation has recently been 
tighte~ed up by the pu?lication of the findings of t~e 
American Bar FoundatIon's study of the problem In 

NEWMAN CONVICTION-THE DETERMINATION OF GUILT 
OR INNO~ENCE WITHOUT TRIAL (1966). In this paper, 
based on Newman's findings and other sources, I shall 
try to evaluate the practice and put it in perspective, 
assess its dangers and implications, and s';lggest ~ome
admittedly imperfect-approaches toward Improvmg the 
process. 

1. DESCRIPTION OF PLEA BARGAINING 

A. PLEADING GUILTY TO A REDUCED CHARGE 

1. 
"Plea bargaining," or its popular ~uphemism "the 

negotiated plea," actually takes on a varIety of fonns and 
occurs in varied legal and factual contexts. In what 
is probably its best known fonn, the "plea bargain" con· 
sists of an arrangement between the prosecutor and the 
defendant or his lawyer, whereby in return for a pIca of 
guilty by the defendant, the prosecutor agrees to pres.1 

a charge less serious than that warranted by the fae!s 
which he could prove at trial. "Less serious" in thIS 
context usually means an offense which carries a lower 
potential maximum sentence. In such instances the de· 
fendant's motivation for pleading guilty is to limit the 

\\ 

judge's sentencing discretion to the lesser maximum. 
Sirtli1a:~ results are obtained when the defendant agrees to 
plead guilty to a given charge in return for a prosecutor's 
promise not to charge him with being a multiple offender 
or to drop added counts in a multicount indktment. 

The court has no control over the initial charge 
brought by the prosecutor, so that in cases where such a 
bargain is struck before any charges have been filed in 
court, it is not subject to any formal judicial supervision 
to prevent undesirable reduction of a charge. Presuma
bly a judge has other unofficial ways of expressing his dis
pleasure with a reduced charge, but I have never heard 
of such judicial expressions. This is probably due to the 
judge's ignorance of the facts which would warrant a 
higher charge and to a reluctance to interfere in the con
duct of the prosecutor's office. I suppose a judge who 
disapproves of a low charge could refuse to accept the 
guilty plea and leave the prosecutor to choose between 
no prosecution or prosecution for a more serious charge, 
but that too has been unheard of. 

Where the bargain is struck after a higher charge has 
been filed, there is greater opportunity for judicial con
trol. Still; little control appears to be exercised. New 
York has a statute which requires the prosecutor to file 
a statement giving his reasons for accepting a plea. to a 
lesser charge, but a review of the filed statements indicates 
that they are very vague and general and do not furnish 
a vehicle for judicial control,l A more recent unpub
lished study in Minneapolis of prosecutors' statements re
quired by a similar statute in Minnesota reveals equally 
disappointing results. Another reason such statutes are 
of limited value is that they deal only with pleas to an 
offense less than that originally charged. As already 
suggested, the bargain may be struck before any charges 
have been filed in court. For example, the Minneapolis 
study disclosed that in the year 1962, out of 91 cases of 
bUrglary, only 1 was originally charged as first degree 
burglary. In the remaining 90 cases the initial charge 
was third degree burglary.2 It is difficult to believe that 
the facts supported a first degree burglary charge in only 
lout of 91 cases. (Compare the comment Qf one Michi
gan prosecutor reported in NEWMAN, p. 182, "You'd think 
all our burglaries occur at high noon.") 

As suggested, one reason the court exercises little or 
no control over charge reduction is that at this early 
stage of the proceedings, the judge usually has absolutely 
no information about the crime or the defendant and is 
in no position to review the prosecutor's judgment. 
Probably still another reason is that the determination 
of ,an appropriate offense category or charge, as distin
gll1shed frol11 sentence, is viewed as a matter of prose
cutor's discretion. Yet, the ability to control the offense 
~ategory brings with it control over the sentence, or at least 
Its outside limits. We have never really given any careful 
thought to the interplay of these forces and roles.3 When 
such a problem arose in United States v. Nagelberg,4 the 
Supreme Court, again aided by the Solicitor General's 
confession of error, failed to grapple with the problem. 
. Equality of opportunity for such sentencing leniency 
lS also a matter of concern. As would be expected from 

s~ S(\~:)elnlraub & Tough. Le .. er Pleas Considered. 32 J. CRIM. L ... CRIMINOLOCY 
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the above description of prosecutor and judge roles in 
this instance.\ judges are not likely to take the initiative 
in suggesting to the defendant that he use his guilty plea 
as a bargaining tool. Under the circumstances, the 
unrepresented defendant, or the defendant represented 
by counsel inexperienced in criminal matters, may find 
himself more severely treated than a wiser defendant 
with an identical background. And even if the judge 
imposes a light sentence, the felony conviction which 
might have been avoided may result in collateral disabili
ties which the judge cannot control. 

2. 

It is equally common for plea bargaining for reduced 
charges to be motivated by the opposite goal, namely, to 
maximize the judge's sentencing discretion. In this type 
of agreement the defendant pleads gUilty to a lesser charge 
than is warranted by the facts, not to reduce the potential 
maximum sentence, but to avoid a legislatively mandated 
minimum sentence or a legislative direction precluding 
the availability of probation. A typical example is nar
cotics prosecutions, where Federal law and some States 
impose severe mandatory minima for sale. It is common 
in such instances for defendants who have sold narcotics 
to plead guilty to a "tax count" in Federal cases or posses
sion of narcotics in State cases, thereby avoiding the mini
mum sentence. 

Because of common judicial antipathy to statutes so 
limiting their sentencing discretion, the problem of pos
sible judge-prosecutor conflict is not significantly present. 
In fact, Newma1'\reports that judges sometimes take the 
initiative in these cases to obtain a reduction of the 
charges. Other problems arise, however. First of all, 
the threat of a mandatory sentence places a high price 
on a not-guilty plea that might induce a defendant 
not to risk the hazards of a trial. This point will 
be elaborated upon below. Secondly, as Professor 
Newman's findings suggest, although the practice of ac .. 
cepting such lesser pleas begins as a discretionary device 
to individualize sentences, "the pattern of downgrading 
is such that it becomes virtUally routine, and the 
bargaining session becomes :a ritual" (p. 182). Under 
these circumstances, the public interest in heavy 
penalties for serious offenders may not always be served. 
Control in this instance remains, of course, with the 
prosecutor who can refuse to acquiesce in a request for 
charge red.uction in the ctase of a serious offender. It 
is far from clear, however, that this is where such deci
sions ought to be made.1i There is a danger, for ex
ample, that given two defendants equally guilty of a 
particular offense, the crlltcial factor which distinguishes 
them-the alleged professional character of the one's 
criminal behavior-is never placed on the record and is 
determined by the prosecutor on the basis of untested 
(in court at least) infory:nation available only to him. 
The conviction label becomes a weapon in the hands of 
the prosecutor to be applied in his uncontrolled discre
tion against those whom he judges to be dangerous. The 
"official" facts of the crime bear little relation to the 

-----------..,.-.--
• Comp.ro tho ju.dg.'s "ower 10 r.vlew a decision to fil •• noli. prosequi. FED, 
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ultimate disposition, which is reached upon extra-record· 
facts. It is, admittedly, not infrequent that the real 
dispute between the parties is not over those facts which 
constitute the necessary elements of the crime but over 
facts which mitigate or aggravate the offense and are 
relevant only to sentence. 

Our law has thus far paid scant attention to the proper 
procedures for determining these facts other than to 
accept the position that something less than a trial hearing 
is permissible.o But in those situations, the sentencing 
judge retains his factfinding powers, and defense counsel 
has a forum in which to present his facts and arguments. 
Combined with the tendency to require increasing dis
closure of the contents of presentence reports,7 the 
defendant has the opportunity to argue his case visibly 
and with a chance of a favorable result. When it is the 
prosecutor who determines whether to accept a plea to a 
lesser count or to insist on pressing a charge carrying a 
mandatory sentence, the judge may be deprived of all 
sentencing discretion by an invisible decision in a "non
forum." Surely, the resolution of what will often be the 
sole issue of dispute and the single relevant fact, such as 
whether the defendant was armed, merits some greater 
formality and some forum more visible and equally acces
sible to all defendants.8 

There is a third type of charge reduction which is mo
tivated not by a desire to alter the sentencing powers of 
the judge but rather to avoid undesirable collateral as
pects of a repugnant conviction label. This apparently 
occurs with some frequency in sex crimes. Thus, to 
avoid a record of conviction as a rapist, a sexual mo
lester, or a homosexual, the defendant may offer to plead 
guilty to a charge carrying a vaguer label, such as dis
orderly conduct. Here, again, there is danger that, 
apart from sentencing consequences, the risk of having 
such a repugnant label attached to him may impel an 
innocent defendant to plead guilty to the nondescript 
charge. The danger is even greater here, for even the 
defendant who has a good chance of acquittal at trial 
may prefer to avoid the adverse publicity of such a trial. 

4. 

Changes in the conviction label to accomplish these 
varied purposes raise additional problems for the 
administmtion of criminal justice. The lack of a 
comprehensive record of the proceedings and the mis
leading conviction label undermine attempts to achieve 
some degree of equality between defendants and may com
plicate the job of correctional authoritiesJ who receive 
meager information about the defendant, the factual 
background of the case, and the judge's objectives, if any, 
in sentencing. And the unreliability of the conviction 
label can be misleading to others who have occasion to 
make reference to it at later stages in the same proceed
ing or in later proceedings. Thus, a prison classification 
committee or a parole board, relying on the conviction 
label in the case of an armed robbery charge reduced to 

o Williams v. Oklahoma, 358 U.S. 576, 58·\ (1959); Williams V. New York, 337 
U.S. 241 (19·W). For til. bnrest minimum stnndnrds. see T<lIdn.end v. Burke, 334 
U.S. 736 (19.18). 

unarmed robbery may mistakenly conclude that the pris, 
oner was unarmed when he committed the robbery and 
mlty release a potentially dangerous offender too early 
Perhaps the reverse danger is even more present. Be: 
cause of the prevalence of plea bargaining and reduction 
of charges, the parole board may assume that all pris. 
oners who pleaded guilty to charges of unarmed robbery 
were in fact armed. 01', upon a later conviction, a sen· 
tencing judge may assume that the earlier crime was in 
reality armed robbery. A defendant who pleads gUilty 
to an accurate charge of unarmed robbery, therefore 
may in the long run be treated more harshly than he de: 
serves because of an erroneous assumption by others that 
he bargained to avoid a charge of armed robbery. In 
other words, where such plea bargaining is widely prac· 
ticed, conviction records become unreliable and may be ! 

misused to the disadvantage of the community or of the 
defendant. i 

B. (CON THE NOSE" GUILTY PLEAS 
I 

1. 

Plea bargaining need not necessarily take the form of 
a reduction of the charges. A defendant may plead 
guilty to a charge that accurately describes his conduct 
in return for a general promise of leniency at sentencing 
or a more specific promise of probation or of a sentence 
that does not exceed a specified term of years. To the 
extent that plea bargaining occurs in Federal courts) 
except for narcotics cases which carry a mandatory mini· 
mum sentence, it usually takes this fom1. This is probably 
so because the Federal law contains few lesser included 
offenses to which charges can be reduced. 

In these instances, appearances can be extremely mis· 
leading. Superficially, at least, the judge retains com· 
plete discretion as to sentence and is able to control the 
proceedings so as to insure both an accurate guilty plea 
(protection of the defendant) and a sentence appro· 
priate to the defendant's conduct (protection of the pub. 
lic interest). Closer examination of the process suggests) 
however, that this may not really be so. 

Negotiations usually are handled between the prose· 
cutor and the defendant or his attorney. The judge's 
isolation from this stage of the negotiations creates a risk 
that the bargaining will be limited to protection of the 
interests of the defendant and the prosecutor without any· 
one being present to protect the "public interest." The 
defendant's interest in receiving as low a sentence as 
possible and the prosecutor's interest in maintaining a 
steady flow of guilty pleas-to preserve a good public 
image and to induce guilty pleas from other defendants
can easily merge into agreement upon a guilty plea in 
return for a sentence that is meaningless in terms of the 
defendant's offense and his need for treatment or con· 
trol. Related to this is the possibility of inadequate 
knowledge of the facts, either as to the crime itself or the 
defendant's background, on the part of the prosecutor 
who negotiates the guilty plea. Under the pressure ofll 

7 See the proposed Rule 32(0). FED. n. cnlM. r. • 
8 Compnre the remnrks of Mr. Justice Fortna. writing for Ihe Court In Kent!, 

United Slale •• 383 U.S. 541, 561-63 (1966). 

heavy, time-consuming caseload, the prosecutor may easily 
be sedu,ced at an early stage of the proceedings, before 
such facts are more fully developed, by the offer of a 
q~lick guilty plea in exchange for a light sentence, only to 
dlsrover too late that the offense, or the offender was far 
morc ~erious than originally thought. It is pos~ible, in
deed ltkcly, that the full facts may never be discovered 
sincc the quick di~position usually eliminates the need 
or the impetus for further investigation. Thus there is 
a good chance that the judge will never beco~e aware 
of facts which indicate that the agreement is not in the 
public interest. 

Nor can defense counsel be counted on to provide this 
protection. Rarely does a defense attorney conduct a 
thorough investigation of the case and his client's back
ground; thus he usually provides little additional insight 
into the causes of the defendant's problems. Also, de
fense cOl!nsel reg~rds. his profession a! ~esponsibi1ity to 
bc exchlSlvely to hiS clIent. The pubhc mterest in these 
instances need not necessarily mean a longer sentence' 
it may include identification of the sources of defendant'~ 
problems and the development and suggestion of a pro
gram of correctional treatment that is relevant to these 
problems. But defense counsel, perhaps in part because 
of legitim,:te skepticism over the availability of meaning
ful correctIOnal treatment and of doubts as to the fairness 
of such programs, seem to regard their duty to the client 
solely in terms of obtaining for him as lenient a sentence 
as possible. Perhaps a broader view of the lawyer's role 
should include within the counseling function the duty 
to attempt to make the client aware of the fact that he 
has a problem and of his need for some correctional pro
gram. Thus far, however, lawyers have preferred to 
avoid the welfare implications of their role as counselors 
and the conflicts this role would create and to limit their 
rolc to gett!ng the client "as good a deal" as they can. 
T~us, neither pr<?secutor nor defense counsel is likely 

to brmg before the Judge such facts as would undermine 
the basis for the negotiated agreement. But even if the 
judge should become aware of such facts through another 
source, say a presentence report, the dynamics of the pres
ent system would prevent close judicial supervision over 
th~ negotiated agreement. First of all, the judge'S theo
retI?al.r~le as protector ~f the public interest is limited 
by JudiCIal reluctance to mtervene and repudiate an ar
rangement accepted by the prosecutor as agent of the 
st~te. In other areas of the law it is rare for judges to 
rCJe7t consensual arrangements even when one of the 
partIes rep:esents the public. Thus,!t is easy for the 
Judge to Sit back and approve anythmg to which the 
lawyers agree. 

Moreover, it is essential to the successful working of 
the system that the judge accept the arrangements 
worked out between defense counsel and the prosecutor. 
Because of doubts over the legality of the negotiated plea, 
prosc7utors and defense counsel typically avoid all refer
ence m court to the sentence to be imposed until after 
the p!ea has been tendered and accepted, and engage in 
~he pIOUS fraud of making a record that the plea was not 
mduced by any promises. Since the judge's sentence 
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remains to be pronounced, the defendant does not achieve 
the control he sought in negotiating unless he has confi
dence that the judge will accept the arrangement. The 
defendant is interested in controlling the exercise of 
sentencing discretion, not in a lawsuitovel' a motion to 
withdraw his guilty plea because of J:sappointment over 
the sentence later imposed. The typical un reviewability 
of .the exercise of .s~~tencing discretion only sharpens the 
p0111~. The credlblhty of the system requires, then, that 
the Judge hold his power to reject the agreement in 
care~u.l re~erv~. If there is to be any effective judicial 
parh~lpatlOn ~n the process, rather than mere judicial 
acqUIescence 111 an agreement worked out between the 
parties, such participation must come at an earlier stage 
of the proceedings. 

Finally, this type of negotiated plea is even less visible 
than the negotiated plea which results in the reduction 
of charges. So far as the record reveals, the defend
ant was charged with a crime appropriate to the acts he 
committed; he has pleaded guilty to that charge volun
tarily; he has asserted in open court that his plea was 
not mduced by any threats or promises, and this assertion 
has gon~ unchallenged by his lawyer or the prosecutor; 
appropnate arguments, pleas, and recommendations 
have been addressed to the judge at the time of sentencing 
to influence his decision; and the judge has exercised 
his discretion and imposed what appeared to him to be 
the most appropriate sentence based on all of the relevant 
facts. Not a hint appears on the record to suggest that 
some relevant facts were not adduced or that the key 
determinant of the plea decision was not some appropriate 
peno-correctional.end but the prosecutor's desire to induce 
a guilty plea. Of course, little of this appears in the 
record when the defendant pleads to a lesser offense but 
in that case a comparison of the plea and the original 
charge suggests at least the possibility of some noncorrec
tional factor in the process. 

The invisibility or low visibility of the process pre
cludes outside control to protect the public interest. It 
also, to say the least, complicates the process when the 
defendant, experiencing a change of heart, alleges some 
abuse in the negotiations. Most such allegations are, 
probably correctly, suspect. But a system that requires 
the defendant to deny the negotiations at the very moment 
he tenders his guilty plea contains potential for overreach
ing and unfairness. Under such circumstances, it be
comes extremely difficult to sift the valid from the false 
allegations. 

2. 

One further type of plea bargain merits attention. 
This may be called the "tacit bargain." In this instance, 
there are no formal or explicit negotiations between the 
defense and the prosecution. Defendant, aware of an 
established practice in the court to show leniency to 
defendants who pl\!ad guilty, pleads guilty to the charges 
in the expectation that he will be so treated. This expec
tation is almost invariably satisfied without the need to 
enter into any negotiations or make any explicit promises. 
To an extent, the areas of concern discussed with respect 
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to other types of plea bargaining are here eliminated 01' 

at'least mitigated. B~t, even apa~t from the fun.damenta! 
question of the proprIety of placmg any premlUm on a 
guilty plea,o some problems remain. Such pleas do n?t 
represent a true acknowledgment and acceptance of guilt 
by the defendant-universally regarded a~ a first st.ep 
toward rehabilitation-but are more likely vlCwed by h~m 
as an expedient manipulation of the system. An~, agam, 
the overriding desire. to keep the calen.dar mov~ng can 
easily cause the practIce to degenerate mto !o~tme ~nd 
can direct the judge's attention away from consideration 
of sentencing goals in his determination. 

Cutting across the entire system of plea negotiation is 
the fear that the low visibility of the proceeding lends it
self to possible corrupt manipulation. In act,ua!. prac
tice such corruption seems rare. But a renl vice m the 
procedure may be that it often gives the defend~nt an 
image of corruption in the system, or at least an Image 
of a system lacking meaningful p~rpose and. subjec.t to 
manipulation by those who are Wise to the right tl'lcks. 
Cynicism, rather than respect, is the likely result. 

II. ADMINISTRATIVE CONSIDERATIONS 

The most commonly asserted justification of plea bar
gaining is its utility in disposing of large numbers of cases 
in a quick and simple way. The need to induce such 
summary disposition of cases has been most forcefully 
stated by Judge Lummus: 

Let us suppose that five hundred cases are on the 
list for trial at a sitting of court. Of these, one hun
dred cases are tried, and four hundred defendants 
plead guilty. Seldom is there time in a sitting to 
try more than a fifth of the cases on the list. 
[TJhe prosecutor must subordinate almost everything 
to the paramount need of disposing of his list during 
the sitting. Rather than dismiss the excess by nolle. 
prosequi, with no penalty, he must induce defendantl 
in fact guilty to plead guilty, in order that some pen
alty may be imposed. Half a loaf is better than no 
bread .... 

If all the defendants should combine to refuse to 
plead guilty, and should dare to hold out, they could 
break down the administration of criminal justice 
in any state in the Union. But they dare not hold 
out, for such as were tried and convicted could hope 
for no leniency. The prosecutor is like a man armed 
with a revolver who isc0mered by a mob. A con
certed rush would overwhelm him. . . . The truth 
is that a criminal court can operate only by inducing 
the great mass of actually guilty defendants to plead 
guilty.lO 

Administrative need no longer seems to command the 
consideration it once received when challenged in the 
name of due process of law. It is easy to minimize admin
istrative convenience and need. Simply increase the staff 
of prosecutors, judges, defense counsel, and probation 

Q For dl.euaoion of the propriety of .howing leniency to defendanls who pleacl 
guilty and •• pre .. ion 01 JudiCial altltud •• toward Ih!s practice. Bee Commenl. The 
Influence o/the De/endont', Plea on ludleial Determination 0/ Senttnee, 66 YALE 

officers if the present complement is insufficient t? handle 
the task, it is said. Even if the money were readily avail. 
able it would still not be clear that we could call upon 
suffi~ient numbers of competent personnel. A lowering 
of standards in order to man the store adequately may 
weIl result in poorer justice. It may also divert both 
funds and perwnnel from other segments of the criminal 
process, such as corrections work, where they are arguably 
more needed. 

But there are other reasons to maintain a high propor. 
tion of guilty pleas and a low proportion of trials. To sug. 
gest the least important of these first, a substantial in· 
crease in criminal trials would entail an equally substantial 
increase in the burden of jury duty on citizens. Many 
citizens prefer to avoid jury service because it intr.rfcrcs 
with their private and business lives. Would a disprbpor. 
tionate increase in this burden produce resentment 
against or a sense of alienation from the criminal process 
that might be directed against defendants and make 
other "pro-defendant" reforms less politically acceptable? 
Probably the best that we can say is that we do not know 
the answer to this question, but it should cause us to pause 
before throwing administrative considerations to the 
winds. 

Maximization of adjudication by trial may actually reo 
suIt in more inaccurate verdicts. So long as trials are 
the exception rather than the rule and are limited, by and 
large to cases in which the defense offers a substantial 
basis' for contesting {:he prosecutor's allegations, the de· 
fendant's presumption of innocence and the requirement 
of proof beyond a reasonable doubt are likely to remain 
meaningful to a jury. The very fact that the de. 
fendant contests the charges impresses upon the jurors 
the seriousness of their deliberations and the need to 
keep an open mind about the evidence and to approach 
the testimony of accusing witnesses with critical care and 
perhaps even a degree of skepticism. If contest becomes 
routine, jurors may likely direct their skepticism at the 
defense. Prosecutors too readily apply the overall, and 
0verwhelming, statistical probability of guilt to individual 

.es; we do not want jurors to do the same. It makes 
~ome sense, then, to screen out those cases where there is 
no real dispute and encourage their disposition by plea, 
leaving for trial to the extent possible only those cases 
where there exists a real basis for dispute. 

I shall suggest later that there also are some cases in 
which the price we pay for contested disposition is the 
posing to the jtllY of extreme alternatives, due to the 
law's need to maintain its generality, under circumstances 
in which compromise may actually yield a more "rational" 
result. 

III. THE RISK THAT INNOCENT DEFENDANTS 
MAY PLEAD GUILTY 

Thus far we have examined plea bargaining from the 
impersonal perspective of the "system." Some additional 
perspective can be gained by viewing the practice fro~ 

L.J. 201 (1956); Pilat 1,.,titute on Sentencing, 26 F.R.D. 231, 285-89 (1960). 
'0 w .... US. TilE TRIAL JUDCE 43-46 (1937). 

the defendant's point of view. A prominent defense law
yerhas put it thusly: 

These plea bargains perform a useful function. We 
have to remember that our sentencing laws are for 
the most part savage, archaic, and make very little 
sense. The penalties they set are frequently far 
too tough .... 

The negotiated plea is a way by which prosecutors 
can make value judgments. They can take some 
of the inhumanity out of the law in certain 
situations. . . .11 

And, further: 

If a man is guilty, and the prosecution has a good 
case, there is little satisfaction to the lawyer or his 
client in trying conclusions, and getting the maxi
ml\l11 punishment. A great deal of good can be 
done in the plodding everyday routine of the defense 
lawyer, by mitigating punishment in this manner. 
Anyone who has ever spent a day in a prison and 

. experienced, even vicariously, the indignity and suf
fering that incarceration entails realizes full well 
that the difference between a three-year sentence and 
a five-year sentence is tremendous, not only for the 
wrongdoer who is being punished, but for the in
nocent members of his family who love him, and 
who suffer humiliation and worse while he is away. 
This is something that the criminal lawyer can 
rightfully and usefully do for the "guilty" man. In 
this regard, the criminal lawyer is daily fulfilling 
a useful function in our society.12 

Viewed from this perspective, the negotiated plea is 
not solely a corrupting inducement offered defendants to 
waive their constitutional rights but is also a device by 
which defendants and their counsel can manipulate an 
imperfect system to mitigate its harshness and excesses. 
It is all too easy to assert that "there is no such thing as 
a beneficial sentence for an innocent defendant." 1H 

There is also no such thing as a beneficial conviction for 
an innocent man. But innocent men may be convicted'at 
trial as well. 

The possibility that innocent defendants might be in
duced to plead guilty in order to avoid the possibility of 
a harsh sentence should they be convicted after trial is 
obviously cause for concern. Because of the emotional 
potential of this problem, it is easy to overstate. 
The truth is that we just do not know how com
mon such a situation is. Indeed, this may be the veIY 
vice of the current system of plea negotiation. Because 
of the invisible, negotiated, consensual nature of the 
handling of the case in terms which avoid exploration 
of those factors deemed relevant by the la\v, we do not 
really know whether there is in fact cause for concern 
or not. It is this very uncertainty about such serious 
consequences that creates uneasiness. 

Still, perhaps the problem can be put in a better per
spective. In the first place, trials, too, may not always 
result in truthful or accurate verdicts. It is interesting 
~ note that disposition by trial and by negotiated plea 

c '.17I,\nberg & Paulsen, A Conversation Wit" De/ense Counsel on Problems 0/ a 7:' na. De/en ... 1 rRAe. LAW. 25. 31 .. 32 (1961). 
ItlL\~"lnberg, The Responsibility 0/ the De/ense Lawyer in Criminal Cases. 12 

,u51 L. REV. 442, 447 (1961). 
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are similar in that in neither instance do we have any 
relatively accurate idea of the incidence of mistaken 
judgments. On one level, then, the significant question 
is not how many innocent people are induced to plead 
guilty but is there a significant likelihood that innocent 
people who would be (or have a fair chance of being) 
acquitted at trial might be induced to plead guilty? 

Further, concern over the possibility that a negotiated 
plea can result in an erroneous judgment of conviction 
assumes a frame of reference by which the accuracy of 
the judgment is to be evaluated. It assumes an ob
jective truth existing in a realm of objective historical 
fact which it is the sole function of our process to discover. 
Some, but by no means all, criminal cases fit this image. 
For example,. this is a relatively accurate description of 
the issues at stake in a case in which the defendant as
serts a defense of mistaken identity. If all other issues 
were eliminated from the case, there would still exist a 
world of objective historical fact in which the accused 
did or did not perpetrate the act at issue. l And if he did 
not, a negotiated guilty plea would represent an errone
ous judgment. In this instance, then, the issue suggested 
is the comparative likelihood of such erroneous decisions 
as between trial and negotiation. 

But not all criminal cases fit the above picture. The 
conventional dichotomy between adjudication and dis
position in which the adjudication process is thought of 
as one of fact determination tends to obscure the non
factual aspl!ct of much of the adjudication proce'ls. Much 
criminal adjudication concerns the passing of value judg
ments on the accused's conduct as is obvious where neg
ligence, recklessness, reasonable apprehension of attack, 
use of unnecessary force, and the like arc at issue. Al
though intent is thought of as a question of fact, it too 
can represent a judgment of degrees of fault, for ex
a.rnple, in cases where the issue is whether the defendants 
entertained intent to defraud or intent to kill. In many 
of these cases, objective truth is more ambiguous, if it 
exists at all. Such truth exists only as it emerges from 
the fact-determining process, and accuracy in this con
text ~'eally means relative equality of results as between 
defendants similarly situated and relative congruence be
tween the fOlmal verdict and our understanding of so
ciety's less formally expressed evaluation of such conduct. 

The negotiated plea can, then, be an accurate process 
in this sense. So long as the judgment of experienced 
counsel as to the likely jury result is the key element en
tering into the bargain, substantial congruence is likely 
to result. Once we recognize that what lends rationality 
to the factfinding process in these instances lies not in an 
attempt to discover objective truth but in the devising 
of a process to express intelligent judgment, there is no 
inherent reason why plea negotiation need be regarded 
any the less rational or intelligent in its results. 

Indeed, it may be that in some instances plea negotia
tion leads to more "intelligent" results. A jury can be 
left with the extreme alternatives of guilty of a crime of 
the highest degree 01' not guilty of any crime, with no room 
for any intermediate judgment. And this is likely to 

,. Commenl, ODicial Inducements To Pleael Guilty: Suggested Mora's lor a Ma,· 
ketplace. 32 U. CIlI. L. REV. 167. lSI (1964). 
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occur in just those cases where an intermediate judgment' 
is the fairest and most "accurate" (or most congruent). 

Clearly, the line between responsibility and irres~on
sibility due to insanity is not as sharp as the alternatlves 
posed to a jury would suggest. It may be tha~ s~ch 
a dividing line exists in. so. me ,":orld of obJech~e 
reality and that the am~lgulty ~nses from. ~he dIf
ficulties of accurate factfindmg. It IS more reallstlc, how
ever to view responsibility as a matter of degree at best 
onl/ roughly expressed in the law's categories of first al'!d 
second degree murder, manslaughter, etc. The very VIS

ibility of the trial process may be one factor that prevents 
us from offering the jury this compromise in order to 
preserve the symbolism of uniform rules evenly <l;pplied, 
The low visibility of the negotiated plea allDws thIS com
promise which may be more ra60nal and congruent than 
the result we are likely to arrive at after a trial.H While 
the desire to protect' the symbolism of legality and the 
concern over lay compromises may warrant limiting the 
jUry to extreme alternative, it does not follow that to 
allow the defendant to choose such a compromise is an 
irrational or even a less rational procedure. 

There is, moreover, a significant differenc: between 
conviction upon trial and by consent that ments further 
consideration; that relates to the role of defense counsel. 
Despite defense counsel's best efforts, his innocent client 
may be convic~ed at. trial. But he cann~t be c.o~lVic~ed 
on a plea~of gUIlty WIthout defense counsel s partlCIpabon 
and consent. Defendant's consent is also necessary for a 
guilty plea, but that p;ovides less of ~n in?epe,ndent c~e~k 
on inaccurate pleas smce defendant s pnme mterest IS m 
minimizir;g unpleasant consequences. Counsel, on the 
other hand, as an officer of the court, has n. duty to pre
serve the irttegrity of the process as well. When the sys
tem operates as it is supposed to, defense counsel's con
trol over the plea affords added assurance'that the plea 
is aCCUl'a.te. 

We are safe in assuming that the system still works less 
than ideally. Waiver of counsel is still common in guilty 
plea cases, and even when the defendant is fonnally rep
resented, his representation is often perfunctory.ls But 
Professor Newman alsu reports increased inquiry into t~e 
factual basis for guilty pleas in aU three States studied.1G 

This suggests that judges accepting such pleas, if alert to 
the problem, can exercise greater control by refusing to 
accept waivers and by careful selection of assigned coun
sel, particularly in those cases in which some. lingering 
doubt as to the defendartt's guilt remains. 

There is, however, another side to the participation of 
counsel in the guilty plea. Even counsel may see the 
occasional practical wisdom of pleading an innocent man 
guilty. Sworn to uphold the Jaw and at the same time to 
serve his client's best interests, counsel may be faced with 
an insoluble human and professional conflict. While 
such a compromise may serve the defendant's interest in 
making the best of a bad situation, .it can never serve the 
lawyer's interest in protecting His professional integrity and 
self-image. At present we have no idea of the extent of 
this role conflict and its consequences to the profession,l7 

'I Tho delense 01 Ilhninl.hed responsibility seeks to accompll.~. similar ends. 
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Thus far 1 have suggested that for those cases in which 
the key determinant of the plea bargain is experienced 
counsel's assessment of the chances of conviction, 
plea bargaining is not likely to impair the accu
racy of the guilt determining process. This assumption, 

would hesitate. to insist to a client that he owes the system 
a duty to defend himself and besmirch his family and 
reputation. In any event, we can encourage greater 
judicial sensitivity to this problem and closer judicial 
supervision of the plea in such cases. New Rule 11 of 
the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure and the prac
tice in some courts of holding postplea hearings or in
vestigations to develop the facts relating to the offense 
provide methods for such control. 

The discussion in this ~ection has not been designed to 
suggest that there is no reason for concern over the possi
bility that innocent persons might be induced to plead 
guilty by a system of plea negotiations. Rather, my pur
pose has been to place the problem in what appears to me 

of course, does not always prevail. Additional factors 
mav enter into the bargain. Probably the most 
sigrlificant factor is the possibility that the defendant 
may be convicted of a crime which carries a mandatory 
nonsuspendible sentence. Where the sentencing judge 
retains complete discretion in the imposition of 
sentence, defense counsel is under less pressure to l ? 
negotiate a plea and is under little pressure t{) I \ 
give up a triable defense. 1£ the defense has sufficient 
merit so that some doubt may Hnger even after convic
tion, there may be a fair chance that such doubt will be 
reflected in the j\-lclge's sentence. Because of the rules 
relating to cross-examination of a defendant, defense 
counsel are usually of the view that a defendant ordi
narily stands little chance of ~~quittal unless he ha~ a 
relatively unblemished background. Where sentencmg 
discretion prevails, such a background is likely to result 
in a light sentence upon conviction. Under such cir
cumstances, a plea bargain has the effect of changing a 
substanti~l probability of leniency to a cert~inty, hard~y a j. 
sufficient mducement for a man to plead gUIlty to a cnme 

to be its proper perspective, to demonstrate that there is 
nothing inherent in such a system that would increase the 
risks of inaccuracy beyond those present in adjudication 
by trial, to suggest that plea negotiation has possibilities for 

... more intelligent and more humane disposition of many 
i cases than are available II). trial disposition, and to indi
/. cate that the problem is not beyond effective judicial 
I control. 
I 

he has not committed. This becomes even more certain !, 
in the case of the defendant with an unblemished back
ground, where the conviction is probably more damaging 
than any sentence he is likely to receive. 

The removal of sentencing discretion by the enactment 
of mandatory sentences alters the picture completely. 
Once the defendant has been convicted, lingering doubts 
as to guilt and the defendant's exemplary prior .life can 
no longer be considered. Under such circumstances, 
the defendant may be forced to give up a fair chance of 
acquittal by pleading gut,lty to a di~erent, usually a le~5er, 
charge upon which the Judgp. can lmpose a more lement 
sentence. The impact of legislatively mandated sen
tences on plea negotiations was suggested some time ago 
by prominent writers.1S Professor Newman's book re
ports that there was a far greater incidence of bargaining 
and charge reduction in Michigan, which has legislatively 
mandated sentences for certain crimes, and in Kansas, 
whose statutes do not permit the sentencing judge to im
pose probatio?, as ~n alt~rnative to a prjso~ te:m for some 
crimes than m Wlsconsm, where the legIslatIVe sente~c
ing st~cture leaves judges considerably greater, dIS
cretion.10 

An additional extraneous fact'Jr influencing counsel's 
judgment was suggested above, namely, the fear of con
viction of a crime carrying a label suggesting abno~'ill~I
ity ol'perversion, and even the fear of going to tna~ I!I 
such a case with its ensuing publicity. Mandatory mlUI
mum sentences can be eliminated; adverse publicity of 
this sort probably cannot. It is difficult to say Wi~1 con, 
fidence that an innocent defendant's plea of guIlty to 
disorderly conduct in such a case is never in the defe~d
ant's best interest if he is innocent. It is presumably 
not in the best interests of the criminal process, but I 
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IV. VISIBILITY AND INVISIBILITY: SOME 
SKEPTICAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE NON
NEGOTIATED PLEA 

At several previous points I have commented 011 the 
invisibility or low visibility of key elements of the dedsion
making process in the case of negotiated pleas. 'The 
assumption has been that where there have not been any 
out-of-court negotiations, where the sentence is truly de
termined by the judge after argument by counsel and per
haps a presentence investigation, the process is fully visible. 
r would suggest that the present process for nonnego
tia:ted pleas is not really very visible either. In fact it is 
less visible to the persons most directly involved, the de
fendant and his counsel, than the negotiated plea. 

Visibility depends on one's vantage point. While the 
negotiated plea may be of low visibility to the public at 
large (and to law professors), it is highly visible to the 
defendant. Whether the factors entering into the bar
gain are or are not meaningful as sentencing goals, they 
are at least visible to the defendant and his attorney. 
The defendant is able to influence the sentence, he may 
set forth bargaining. faetors and determine their rele
vance to the decision, and he may use his bargaining 
power to eliminate the grossest aspects of sentencing 
harshness and arbitrariness, be they legislative or judi
cial. The defendant, if he does not like the bargain, 
may reject it and stand trial. If he accepts the bar~ 
gain) he cannot help but feel that his 'sentence is sO.ne~ 
~hing that he consented to and participated in brirtg~ 
mg about, evert if he at t\1e same time resents the process 
that induced his consent. And while he may find his 
"correctional treatment" brutal and meaningless on one 
~el) his sentence is meaningful on another level in that 

co'" Co:"par. the ob •• rvations of Pr~t ... or Kadish, T:he Adooca!e and the E;<perl~ 
,,~nle. ". 1/,. Peno.Correctiona! Proceu, 45 M'INN. L. R~V. 80a (1%1) : 
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at least he participated in it and influenced the final 
result. • 

Current sentencing practice for a nonnegotiated plea 
is to defense counsel, and I suspect to the defendant as 
well, an even more meaningless, less comprehensible pro
cedure. The defendant and his coulnsel rarely see the 
sentencing decision take shape and even more rarely feel 
that they have participated in its fonnulation. At the 
point at which the process is most visible to the public) the 
imposition of sentence, it is least visible to the defendant 
The prosecutor and defense counsel make their arguments 
and the judge decides. One frequently does not know 
what influenced the judge and how he went about mak
ing up his mind. (When the defendant reaches prison, 
the prison authorities are often at a similar 10s6 to under
stand the judge's sentencing goals, although this is in 
part a product of the division between the probation serv
ice, which is an ann of the court, and correctional author
ities, who are an arm of the prison.) One often gets the 
impression that the judge had his mind made up before 
argument and that counsel pJayed no meaningful role 
in influencing the final result. 

This is particularly true where the judge has had the 
benefit of a presentence investigation. Armed with all 
sorts of information and r:;commendations, and probably 
having discussed.the case in chambers with the probation 
officer, the judge is rarely influenced by the highly visible 
argument of counsel. Rather) he has been influenced by 
the usually invisible report and conference 'with the pro
bation officer. Even competent defense counsel who has 
devoted the time since pleading to furnishing the proba
tion officer with helpful information about his client and 
perhaps has attempted to arrange employment for his 
client often has little idea how this information was used 
and whether he hall really helped his client. This is par
ticularly true when the defendant is disappointed by the 
sentence, a not infrequent occurrence. In short, both de
fendant and defensa counsel emerge from the process with 
a sense of frustration and purposelessness. Often, neither 
feels he has played any meaningful and influential role in 
the sentencing process.20 

The bargain may be looked at then as an attempt by 
the defendant, and even by his. counsel, to preserve their 
dignity in the process by finding a role for themselves even 
if it means a sentence based upon criteria logically irrele
vant to the goals of the process. 

1 cannot document these comments. They are merely 
impres5ions and observations accumulated during several 
years of criminal practice. Admittedly this practice was 
almost entirely on the prosecution side, and my impres
sions may have been distorted by the fact that office policy 
forbade us to make, any specific recommendations as to 
sentence. But we were free to present and argue to the 
court those facts we considered relevant. Still, I always 
regarded my role in the sentencing process as profession
ally unsatisfying. With but one or two exceptions, I have 
rarely had the sense that defense counsel participated very 
meaningfully either. And on the few, occasions that I 
have served on the defense side, the only occa~ions on 
which 1 had any feeling that I was rendering some pro-

only somelime. mad. avallahl. tQ tho oftender, !tn. largely muted the adversary 
eharf.cter of .entcncing proc.sscs." [d. at 306. 

"[Ther/, exists .1 traditional value, a •• ocinted closely with Iho root ide. of a 
democratic eomnlUnlty, thnt a pentln .hQuld b. given an opportunIty to participate 
effectively in determinations which afleet hi. liberly." /d. 8t 830. 
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fessional service to .my clients in the sentencing pro~ess . 
were when I bargained on their behalf for some sentencmg 
consideration. 

In other words, in that moment of dread before a non
negotiated sentence is imposed, counsel at least, and prob
ably the defendant, have the feeling t~at they await the 
pronouncement of an arbitrary fiat which they are h~lp
less to shape. The pronouncement of ~e.ntence, particu
larly if it is an unpleasant one, rarely mitigates t~IS se~se, 
for rarely does a judge articulate any reasons for Imp.osmg 
the sentence he has chosen other than to engage m an 
occasionally harsh speech excoriating the defendant and 
his like. 

V. THE LEGAL DIALECTIC: VOLUN'TARINESS 

Current doctrine has it that a guilty plea, to be con
stitutionally valid, must be voluntary.21 . This notion aI:
parently stems from seNeral sources. ?mce the .Consti
tution guarantees all defendants a rI.ght to trial,. the 
entry of a guilty plea c.on~titutes a wal~er o~ that right 
which as with all waIvers, must be mtelhgently and 
voluntarily made. So viewed, the requirement of vol un
tariness is a function of the specific rights guaranteed by 
the sixth amendment. 

The requirement of voluntariness may also be viewed 
as emerging directly from n~tions of ?ue proce7l' At a 
minimum, due process reqUIres a fair factfindmg pro
cedure designed to find the relevant facts ~curat;ly. 
Conviction by judicial admission satisfies thiS reqUlr~
ment unless the admission has been induced by unfair 
means or means which might induce an innocent person 
to plead guilty. . 
, In addition, the defendant's fifth amendment right not 
to be compelle:d to incriminate himself cove;s l!~t only 
testimonial self-incrimination but compelled Judicial ad
missions as well. In this context, the requirement of vol
untariness bespeaks the ethical and political right of an 
accused to demand that the state not force him to become 
the instrument of his own undoing, but be prepared to 
prove his guilt by so-called objective or extrinsic evidenc~ .. 

It should be recognized immediately that the term "vol
untary" is an exceedingly ambiguous term. This stems 
not only from the difficulties involved in trying to dis
cover a past state of mind but also fiom the fact that 
we do not eveIf have a clear idea of what, if any, psy
chological facts or experience we are looking for. The. 
choice to plead guilty rather than face the rack is ~ol
untary in the sense that the subject did have a chOice, 
albeit between unpleasant alternatives. The defendant 
who decides to plead guilty and seek judicial mercy also 
makes a choice between what are to him two unpleasant 
alternatives. 1£ we call the first choice involuntary and 
the. second voluntary, what we are really saying is that 
we are convinced that in the first case almost all persons 
so confronted will choose to admit their guilt but that 
the defendant's decision is based on more personal and 
subjective factors in the second instance.22 

2\ E.g., Machibro,la Y. United Stat .. , 368 U.S. <W7 (1962). 
::2 Seo Dotor & Vorcnbcrg, Arrest, Detention, Interrogation, and the Right to 

Counsel-Bo.lc Problem. and Ponibl. Legislative Solution", 66 COLU'!. 1 •• REV. 62, 
72-73 (1966). 

"" See for example, the dls.enline opinion in Shelton \'. United Stat/!s, 246 F.2d 
571 (511: Clr. 1957), rev',l per curiam. 356 U.S. 12 (1958). 

We also are saying that we approve of judicial mercy 
but disapprove of the rack. In other words, "voluntari_ 
ness" expresses not merely judgment of fact but an ethical 
evaluation. When only certain extreme forms of pressure 
are disapproved, the difference between those pre~ur~s 
and the milder pressures we are here concerned With IS 
sufficiently great that, ,,:,h~le ~nly. a matt;r .of degree, the 
voluntary-involuntary dlstmctI~n IS deSCrl.ptive and useful. 
But as milder and less clearly Improper mducements faIl 
under the ban it becomes more difficult to distinguish 
them from ple~s which we regard as valid, at least so long 
as we are led by our dialectic to. lo.ok ~or a nonexi~t~nt p~. 
chological difference. 'Thus, It IS dIfficult to dIstm!SU!sh 
the psychological experience of a d;fend.ant 'Yho IS ~n. 
duced to plead ~ilty by a prosecutor s or Judge s pronu~e 
of sentencing lemency from !hat ~f a defen.dant v:ho IS 
induced to plead guilty by hiS deslr~ to beglI). s~rvlce of 
his sentence immediately so that he WIll be releaseu soone;. 
There iii a danger that so long as ,,:,e a~~ere to tpe. terx~l1-
nology of voluntariness, our very mabIhty to dIstmgu!sh 
these calses will lead us to hold mvoluntary all pleas m
duced 'by any cor:sidemtions ~e~ond th.e defendant's sense 
of guilt and readmess to admIt It pubhcly. 

Both at common law and pursuant to recent Supreme 
Court decisions a confession is deemed coerced and hence 
inadmissible if it was induced by any promises or threats. 
A typic:al inducement invalidating ~ confession is the 
proffer of leniency. Because the termmology ar:d under
lying constitutional'sources are the same for gUIlty pleas 
as for coerced confessions the inducement test for con
fessions may be thought toJexte~d !o guilty plea~ a.s weII.23 
Indeed, because a guilty plea IS Itself a conVIction a~d 
leaves the court nothing to do but impose sentence, while 
a confession is merely evidence which must be cor;obo
rat.ed and may be explained, rebutte?, or contradicted, 
some judges might apply an even stncter standard to a 

f . 24 guilty plea than to a con esslOn. 
) To apply the confession cases in this way woul? be 
to ignore some vital differences between the two slt~a. 
tions. In the first place, even at common la~ the m· 
ducement test was riddled with arbitrary exceptIOns such 
as upholding confessions induced by a promise not to 
arrest or prosecute a relative of the defendant. ~e~o?dly, 
to the extent that it rests on concern for the rehablhtyof 
the resulting confessions, the extreme sanction of exclusion 
bespeaks mistrust of the jury's ability to evaluate the can
fes~ion properly in light of the inducement .. 2G As w~ have 
suggested above, the accuracy of the gUIlty. plea IS not 
beyond effective judicial inquiry and eval.uatlOn. . 

Also, the particular inducements held Imp~oper In the 
coerced confession cases usually appear agamst a back
ground of lengthy interrogation and other pressures. to 
confess, factors not usuaBy present when th; same m
ducement is offered for a guilty plea. And In the can· 
fession cases the defendant succumbed to the inducement 
without th~ advice of counsel. Any valid system of 
plea negotiations would presumably require that t~e 
defendant have counsel for this and other reasons.-G 

Finally the coerced confession cases must be viewed 
against' the background of secrecy in the interrogation 

.1 See ibid. But compare Hayn .. v. Wa.hington, 373 U.S. 503 (1963). ~ilh 
Carte: v. United States, 337 F.2d 699 (~th Cir, 1964).. REV. 

23 Seo tho discussion in Developments m the Lallr-Con/esslons, 79 lIARV. L. 

938, 954-59 (1966). , . U 5 907 
'. SeD Davis v. Holman, 3501 F,2d 773 (5th Cir, 1965), cert. demed, 38·1 • N IA 

(1964); Shupe v. Sigler, 230 F. SuPP. 601 (D. Ncb. 1964); Anderson v, or 
Cr.rQliM, 221 F. Supp. 930 (W.D.N.C. 1963). 

room and the recurring conflict of testimony between 
police and defendants over whether more serious "in
ducements" had been offered. Under such circum
stances, the very ambiguity and flexibility of the term 
"voluntariness" made it easy for skeptical courts to grab 
onto a conceded inducement, albeit a minor one, and 
hold that this inducement standing by itself rendered 
,he confession involuntary. The coerced confession cases, 
,hen, are hardly controlling with respect to plea bar
gaining which occurs in a wholly different context, de
spite the similarity of the legal formula. 

The fifth amendment approach is more difficult, largely 
because the ethical principle it expresses often diverges 
from the accuracy goal of the criminal process, whereas 
the two tend to converge in the sixth amendment right 
to trial. Thus, the problem here is in part to determine 
at what point the preservation of the dignity ot all men 
before the state is undercut by induc(:ments to plead, 
or what kinds of indllcements under.mine this dignity. 
The mere statement of the issue in thi!l form suggests again 
some room for play, but the problem is complicated by 
the coerced confession precedents discussed above. But 
our notions of dignity seem to require that some room be 
left to the defendant to judg1t and act intelligently, 
knowingly, and with competent professional advice in his 
own self-interest. 

Although the sixth amendment guarantees the right 
to trial, it is not to be assumed that the constitutional 
scheme requires or even envisions that defendants will 
always avail themselves of this right. Indeed, as sug
gested above, the full exercise of this right by all defend
ants might even thwart some of the goals of the right to 
trial. Adjudication by trial may be viewed not as a pre
ferred or desired procedure but rather as an available 
procedure. Its availability to all defendants stands as a 
check against government,flJ arbitrariness and as a device 
for rational factfinding ir ! 'Ii'! of disagreement between 
the government and thl "endant. Defendants then 
must be informed of andt, . th.:: tools necessary for the 
meaningful exercise of tbl;; ri&,ht. It is not necessary; 
however, that they be er,coUirageci to exercise this right. 
Again, each single defendant's own self-interest will de
tennine whether or not he should exercise it, 

In light of these considerations, including the benefits 
to both the system and to defendants that can be de
rived from a controlled system of plea negotiations, 
it would not be desirable. to lay down a broad constitu
tional dictum forbidding the practice. It would be a 
mistake to push'valid legal, even constitutional, insights 
to the ultimate of their logic. Accommodation of con
flicting interests ,is a more sensible pursuit. 

VI. WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE? 

To recapitulate for a moment, I have suggested that 
plea bargaining serves several useful ends: It eases the 
administrative burden of crowded court dockets; it 
preserves the meaningfulness of the trial process for those 

. ~ Probllllon investigations Rro rrequently conducted prior to adjudication in 
IIlYenilo delinquency CAICS. Under this proposal, R prendjudication invr.stigation 
"~Id b. held only upon the defendant'. consent. 

S.e, e.t: .. United Slates ex rei. Elk,nls v. Gilligan, 256 F. Supp, 2,t~ (S.D,N.Y; 1966). 
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cases in which there is real basis for dispute; it furnishes 
defendants a vehicle to mitigate the system's harshness, 
whether that harshness stems from callous infliction of 
excessive punishment or from the occasional inequities 
inherent in a system of law based upon genera!. rules; 
and it affords the defense some participation in and 
control over an unreviewable process that often gives the 
appearance of fiat and arbitrariness. These are not 
insignificant accomplishments. 

But we have also seen that the. system pays a price 
for these accomplishments. It bears a risk, the extent of 
which is unknown, that innocent defendants may plead 
guilty; negotiation becomes directed to the issue of "how 
many years a plea is worth'~ rather than to any meaningful 
sentencing goals; factual information relating to the 
individual characteristics and ,needs of the particular 
defendant are often never developed; and a sense of 
purposelessness and lack of control pervades the entire 
process. This is a high price. , 

Statement of these areas of concern suggests possible 
remedies designed to encourage the early development 
and availability of facts concerning the offense and the 
offender, the candid exchange of attitudes between the 
parties, and perhaps even the closer and earlier involve
ment of the judge in the process, i.e., a sort of preplea 
conference. -

Negotiation is not solely a matter of bazaar bargain
ing. It also involves the narrowing down of areas of 
disagreement, the recommendation and exploration of 
alternative courses of action, and the exchange of in. 
formation, ideas, and insights. Such a process could re
sult in greater disclosure of relevant information than is 
presently the case. The scheduling of a conference prior 
to the entry of a guilty plea would eliminate some of the 
factors discussed above which at present disa:ble the 
judge from exercising a degree of control. And, it may 
be hoped, the participation of the judge might direct 
discussion along more meaningful lines. 

Judicial' participation is, of course, no panacea. 
Judges, too, may misdirect their attention to bargaining 
over the number of counts and years. The earlier use 
of presentence investigations should also be encouraged. 
The judge might order such an investigation after the 
hearing in order to confirm the facts developed and rep
resented at the heaTing. Or, the prosecutor and defense 
counsel might be authorized to request such an investi
gation before the conference to serve as a basis for dis
cussions.21 

The suggestion of greater judicial involvement in the 
process undoubtedly raises some fears. 28 The principal 
objections relate to the risk that the defendant may be 
pressured into pleading guilty because of the impression 
that he will not receive a fair trail if he rejects the judge's 
recommended dispdsition. 2D But this cause for con
cern can be eliminated by requiring that if the defend
ant rejects the judge's proposal, the trial and sentence 
shall be before a different judge, a. particularly feasible 
solution in metropolitan courts where the bulk of plea 
bargaining takes place. Scheduling the trial before a 
different judge would also eliminate any prejudice that 

:lO See Comment, 32 u. CIlI. L. nv. 167, 100·83 (196,1); Note, Guilty Pica 
Bargaining-Compromises by PrO,.cuto" to Sceure GuillY Plea" 112 U. VA. too 
RE~. 865. 891-92 (1964). 
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could otherwise result from the judge's reading the pro
bation report and participating in the preplea conference. 

It would be a mistake to deny the judge any role in 
the process of negotiations, particularly since his power 
of subsequent review seems at present ineffective. It is 
not contemplated that such a conference would be re
quired for all cases or even ordinarily called at the judge's 
initiative. Rather, the parties would call such a confer
ence usually after they have reached agreement. In 
cases in which defense counsel and the prosecutor are 
agreed upon a disposition, no hatm can come from allow
ing the judge to review their decision before the guilty 
plea is entered. Such a review may serve to bring up for 
consideration matters that would otherwise have been 
ignored by the parties. At worst, the judge will rubber
stamp their agreement. 

Even when there is disagreement, a conference might 
be held if the parties think it could be useful and indi
cate a desire for it. In such instances, the judge's role 
in eliciting the relevant facts is likely to be somewhat less
ened. Since counsel disagree, each, or at least defense 
counsel, is likely to adduce all the facts he can in favor 
of the disposition he is seeking. Such a hearing can be 
a very real adversary proceeding. Here, too, as in any 
adversary proceeding, the judge should be alert to eliClit 
any new facts counsel may have ignored, to make use of 
probation office facilities for investigation if they have 
not as yet been called upon to open up possible new 
avenues for exploration, and to offer additional insights 
into the case. He may be sufficiently persuaded to bring 
his prestige to the support of one of the parties' views. 
Such a development could further encourage the use of 
probation as a sentencing alternative. 

The core problem seems to be whether judges can par
ticipate in such a process without becoming quasi-prose
cutors.30 What will happen if, notwithstanding his de
sire to "settle" the case, the judge agrees with the prose
cutor's view as to what is an appropriate disposition of 
the case? Can defense counsel maintain their independ
ence, or might some lawyers feel themselves under pres
sure to go along with the judge, lest they develop a repu
tation for being obstructive and damage their position 
for future clients? When somewhat similar objections 
were raised against the establishment of public defender 
offices, they were rejected. And, it should be noted, pres
sures to cooperate witb the judge u.sually weigh far more 
heavily upon the prosecutor than upon the defense. If 
thought necessary, one might require that such a con
ference be held only at the defense's initiative. 

Moreover, the availability of a record of the proceed
ing should provide added protection. While it would 
probably be difficult to control the less formal conference 
that would follow upon agreement between the parties, 
the more formal adversary hearing that would follow 
upon disagreement couid and should be entirely "on the 
record." 

Even in the best of worlds, however, negotiation in
volves some give and take, some compromise. Would it 
tarnish the image of the law and of the judge to concern 
him in a procedure that involves compromise? It is no 

00 See, e.g., United States v. Tateo, 214 F. Supp. 560 (S.D.N.Y. 1963). 

easier to answer this question than those that preceded it 
But it may properly be suggested that if there is one area of 
the law that does not lend itself to the rigidity of either/ 
or, it is sentencing. If we were correct in our suggestion 
above that adjudication is not always a search for objec. 
tive truth, the point is all the more valid with respect to 
disposition, and our search for meaningfulness must be 
directed not so much to the result as to the process of 
decision making. 

The answers to the above questions are far from clear 
They are problematic. Still, the suggestions for new di: 
rections seem to be worth careful experimentation. 
When the parties agree on a disposition, the emphasis 
should be ?n impI:ov€d ~arly factfinding, largely through 
the probatIOn serVIce, WIth some greater measure of judi. 
cial control. ''''here there is disagreement, there should 
be available, perhaps only at defendant's option, oppor
tunity for argument and conference with the judge before 
a plea is entered. 

VII. THE ROLE OF DEFENSE COUNSEL 

It is likely that the key participant in any scheme of 
neg,;>tiated pleas would be defe!lse counsel. I suggested 
earlIer that defense counsel typlCally take a narrow view 
of their role in representing their clients: to do their 
best within honorable means to secure an acquittal and to 
do their equal best after conviction to obtain for the client 
as "light" a term as possible. The implications of a 
lawyer's role as counselor are ignored. 

This is not the place to explore the possibilities of 
altering that professional self-image. But it is appro. 
priate to suggest, at least, that it is particularly timely now 
as a role is being found for the lawyer at more and more 
stages of the total criminal process that new thought be 
given to the nature of that role. Is it also the lawyer's 
function to suggest to his client his need of and the 
availability of correctional devices which may aid him? 
Is it his duty to the client to get the client to understand 
himself better, to advise him that there are procedures 
and techniques available today for such indepth study in 
many cases? Should he advise his client that the develop· 
ment of such information and the formulation of a cor· 
rectional program are more in his long-teim interest than 
the year less in jail he can probably get from hard 
bargaining? 

This is not to suggest, of course, that the ultimate de· 
cision as to which course to pursue is to be the lawyer's. 
Decisions in issues of such moment and consequence 
must under our system remain in the hands of the de· 
fendant.a1 The question is whether it is counsel's duty 
to explore these issues with his client and perhaps even 
advise his client which course the lawyer thinks he ought 
to follow. 

Implicit in the foregoing is the requirement that coun· 
sel have a thorough understanding of correctional theories 
and practices-their successes and failures, be trained in 
the understanding of hu.man behavior so that he may 

.1 c/o Brookhart v. Jani" aa.~ U.S. I, 7-8 (1966). 

identify the sources of his client's difficulties and be fa
miliar with the public and private agencies to which the 
client may be referred for more professional assistance. 
Such professional skiIls a~e :rital to the lawyer even today, 
when he plays a more lImIted role. Yet it is the rare 
criminal lawyer who has any real grasp of the correctional 
aspects of the criminal process. This should be an area 
of concern to the bar and the law schools in the training 
of future lawyers.32 

SOME CONCLUDING OBSERVATIONS 

In a very significant sense, the problems involved in 
the plc:a bargaining process reflect the context in which 
it arises, the broader sentencing process. The absence 
of "legal standards to govern the exercise of individual
ized correction," 33 both procedural and substantive the 
subjectivism and unreviewability of most sentencing de
cisions, and the failure to articulate goals beyond the most 
gC~1C.ral and unhelpful ~re not only ~ttributes of plea bar
ga1l1111g but are endemiC to the entIre peno-correctional 
process. It is precisely because of this ambiguity in the 
total process that it lends itself to the kind of manipula
tion described above. 

The ultimate answers to the problems outlined in this 
paper canno.t c.ome from a mere tinkering with the proc
ess of negotIations but must be sought in improvement 

:u CIt the observations or Professor Nowman, Function! a/the Police Prosecutor 
Court Worker. Defense CounJcl, Judge in ,Uding Juvenile lustlce, 13 JU~~. CT. JUDCE~ 
J. G, 11-12 (1962). 
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of the total pr()cess. One line of inquiry could be di
rected toward the development of standards which could 
serve ·as frames of reference for individual cases. More 
pre.cise factfinding might be another approach. Adjudi
cation IS, of course, a form of factfindinO' directed to 
correctional decision making, but the definit~nal elements 
of a given crime represent the minimally relevant facts. 
They are ~n :: sense jurisdictional facts designed at best 
merely to mdlcate generally that the case is appropriate 
to the correctional process. But they do not carry us 
very far along that process. A listing of facts deemed 
relevant to the determination of an appropriate sentence 
for vari?us crimes 34 would provide an agenda or refer
e~ce pomt.s for arg~ment and de~is~on, a~d would pro
VIde a baSIS for reVlew. Such a hstmg might serve as a 
~ort of checklist in negotiated pleas to direct the necrotia-
tions along more desired lines. b 

At the "same time attention must be given to the devel
opment of new types of correctional pr<ilgrams so tbat 
defendant and his counsel might themselves become in
terested in seeking correction of the defendant's prob
lem~ rather than merely getting as light a sentence as 
pOSSible. Exploration of these suggestions is, of course, 
beyond the scope of this paper. But it is important to 
stress the point at which the two groups meet and to 
suggest the broader context in which solutions must be 
sought. 

3.1 Katlish, supra note 21, at 828. 
31 Sec. e.g., MODEL rENAL CODE §§ 7.0I-.O~. 2IO.6(a) , (.1) (Proposed OHicinl 

Dr.ft 1962). 



Appendix B 

STAFF LOWER OOURT STUDIES 

The discussion of the problems of the urban lower 
criminal courts in chapter 4 is in part the product of 
several field studies made by members of the Commis
sion staff and of the Office of Criminal Justice in the De
partment of Justice. The first of these studies, of the 
District of Columbia Court of General Sessions, has been 
jmblished under the title Criminal Justice in a Metropoli
tan Court. That study was the work of Harry 1. Subin 
and other members of the Office of Criminal Justice with 
the particijJation of members of the Commission staff. 
The General Sessions stud)) was conducted in preparation 
for the work of this Commission and of the President's 
Commission on Crime in the District of Columbia. The 
reports of the studies of the Municipal Court of Baltimore 
and the Recorder's Coutt of Detroit are printed in this 
appendix. Each of the following reports is the result of 
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a week-long study of these courts in the spring of 1966 
by two lawyers.. The researchers' time was divided be. 
tween observations of court proceedings and interviews 
with judges, prosecutors, defense counsel, police and COllrt 
officials, and civic leaders. In addition to the visits to 
these cities, reports and statistical material were collected 
and briefer visits were made to other cities. 

The report of a one-week stud), of a criminal court must 
be incomplete and must rest on personal impressions, 
either of the observers or of those who were interviewed. 
Preliminary drafts of these reports were circulated to a 
limited number of persons in the cities studied, and the 
ptesent drafts have been amended to reflect their sug
gestions. In both cities there may have been significant 
changes in the operation of the courts since the time of 
these studies. 

; 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTIOE IN 
THE MUNIOIPAL OOURT OF BALTIMORE 

THE POLICE DEPARTMENT-THE INITIAL 
STAGES OF PROSECUTION 

ARREST PATTERNS 

During 1964, the latest year for which statistics are 
available, the 3,OOO-man Baltimore Police Department 
made 56,160nontraffic arrests and brought a total of 
62,437 charges against those arrested.1 Three broad 
groupings of arrest procedures are used in Baltimore: 

1. Arrests without warrants.-As in the District of 
Columbia arrests without warrants for felonies may be 
made on probable cause, and misdemeanor arrests may 
be made without warrants only when the offense was 
committed in the presence of the officer. 2 

2. Arrests on warrants.-The number of arrests on 
warrants in Baltimore, as in other cities, is small. It is 
apparently common practice for the police to obtain war
rants without submitting written affidavits in support 
thereof. 

3. Investigative arrests.-In 1964, as table 1 shows, 
there were 3,719 investigative arrests. Of these, 3,654 
were dismissed, 1 was charged and referred to criminal 
court, 2 were returned to institutions, 5 were given pro
bation in Municipal Court,3 and 57 were delivered to 
other authorities. In addition to the investigative arrests 
that were dropped before presentment, there were over 
,!OOO other charges listed as "dismissed" without designa
tion as to whether they were dismissed in the stationhouse 
by the police or in municipal court by a judge. 

We were told that defendants usually are held for up 
to three days and then almost always released. The 

t !he breakdown 01 the important charges appears in lab Ie 1. Ill' Baltimore 
1I.II.tics 3re published on the basis 01 the charge. It is not known how many 
'~.ilge •. Were lodged agaln.1 anyone defendant. For some crimes Ihere are data 
9 eating that there was one charge per defendant-e.g.. drunkenness, where 
I'~~ charges were brought against as many defendanlS. On the olher hand. 
. per.!lons were arrested lor burglar)·, but 1.979 chntgcs were made. 

Table 1.-Processing of Cases in Municipal Court 

Fined or Proc· 

Charge 
Number sentenced essed I 

of to jail in In 
charge!! municipal munlci· 

court pal 
court 

-----
Assault, common ______________ 3,171 1,038 1,960 Assault, aggravated ___________ 3,473 1,229 1, 7~r Assault on officer _____________ 181 93 Assault to murder _____________ 27 1 4 Assault, threats _______________ 956 229 619 Bogus checks _________________ 580 147 260 
BUrglar~ _____________________ 

1,~~~ 6 87 Carnal nowledge _____________ 0 11 
Dead~ weapons ______________ 1,326 629 453 Disor erly conduct.. __________ 11,490 5,834 t,~~~ Disturbing the peace __________ 2,837 1,020 Dru n kenness _________________ 

9, ~~~ 5,55~ 3: 611 False pretenses _______________ 98 Firearms ordinance ____________ 299 104 135 Forgery ______________________ 304 5 20 GambllOg ____________________ 742 59 155 Investigation, held for _________ 3,719 0 3,659 Larceny ______________________ 
4, ~~: 1, 2~~ 1,4~~ Larceny, auto _________________ 

Liquor law ___________________ 709 179 498 Malicious destruction __________ 943 213 476 Manslaugh te r _________________ 88 0 77 
Minors, possession of alcohol ___ 953 406 530 Mu rder ______________________ 134 0 13 Narcotics ____________________ 368 36 38 Prostitu tion __________________ 215 120 124 Parole vlolator ________________ 383 16& 186 Rape, forcible ________________ 107 0 20 Receiving stolen goods _________ 171 32 74 Resisting pollce _______________ 170 82 59 Robbery _____________________ 812 9 43 Rogue and,vagabond __________ 58 3 2 Sodomy ______________________ 81 1 10 Welfare fraud ________________ 258 25 231 Vagrancy ____________________ 275 174 61 
Vehicles, unauthorized use _____ 904 381 431 

Referred 
to 

criminal 
court 

--
93 

365 
42 

'21 
81 

171 
1,~~~ 

215 
189 
24 
23 

135 
53 

274 
439 

1 
518 
107 
32 
36 
9 
3 

111 
287 
37 
6 

83 
62 
26 

647 
53 
54 
2 
5 

70 , 

Referred 
to 

juvenile 
court 

---
51 

124 
13 
0 

10 
1 

574 
1 

11 
63 
0 
1 
1 
5 
5 

17 
0 

893 
218 

0 
20 
1 

14 
8 
5 
7 

25 
4 
3 
1 

105 
0 

14 
0 
0 

12 

Othe 

--
3 

1 

1 
58 
70 
12 

5 
2 

1 

1 

29 
7 
2 
1 
7 
1 
4 
o 
1 
5 
6 
6 
3 
2 
o 
2 
9 
8 
o 
o 
6 
1 
o 
2 
2 
6 
o 
o 
o 
2 
8 
o 
2 
o 
2 
o 

I Includes acquitted and probation without verdict. These figures also InclUde the 
. apprOXlmatelr 1,800 persons who received probation after conviction In Municipat Court 

as well as al defendants who were conVicted but received suspended sentences. 
SOURCE: 1964 Baltimore police Dep't Ann. Rep. 33-37. 

:l In Detroit, on tho otller ]land t misdemeanor arrests mny be made without 
n warrant on probable cause. 

n This is B practice known all "probation without "crdlel," which will be 
discussed below. 
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investigative arrest creates a special problem for the 
indigent defendant, who without counsel is unable to 
bring his frequently illegal detention to the attention 
of the court. 

One judge indicated that the common use of the in
vestigative arrest is a major source of problems in police
community relations. Another judge stated that the 
court is unable to prevent the practice, largely because of 
the political power of the- police. Whether the state
ments of these judges reflect tlle views of most of the 
judges is not known. 

POSTARREST PROCESSING 

After arrest, the defendant is taken to the stationhouse 
in the police district (precinct) where the crime occurred. 
The arresting officer relates the facts to the officer in com
mand, who reviews the case and decides what charges, if 
any, should be made. In cases presenting legal or factual 
difficulties he may call the State's Attorney's office for ad
vice. Unless stationhouse bail is posted, the defendant 
is jailed until his first court appearance. The police fol
Iowa stationhouse bail schedule which sets collateral at 
approximately twice that usually set by the court, but no 
statistics are kept on the rate of stationhouse release. It 
is believed to be low. 

The defendant may also be released if he posts bail 
or collateral at the Central Municipal Court, where a 
clerk is on duty at all times. In addition, judges may be 
contacted at any time and will release defendants on their 
own recognizance in appropriate cases. 

APPEARANCE IN COURT 

The defendant's first judicial appearance is normally 
in the Municipal Court, a branch of which is located in 
the stationhouse in each of the nine districts. Exceptions 
occur when the police dismiss the charges, or when there 
is a serious crime in which an indictment will probably be 
returned and the State is anxious to avoid revealing its 
case in a preliminary hearing. 

The system of decentralized courts is favored by the 
police because it lessens a number of logistical problems, 
including their own appearances) availability of witnesses, 
and movement of prisoners. Historically there was an
other advantage to having courts in the precincts: The 
judges, according to one police official, were always 
considered "conservators of the peace" as well as magis
trates and could be called upon to give advke and even to 
conduct interrogation in difficult cases. Recent court 
reforms have decreased reliance on the judges, but the 
former lJractice helped compensate for the limited par
ticipation of the prosecutor in the charging process. 

The time between arrest and the first appearance ap
pears to vary with the offense. In drunkenness, dis
orderly conduct, and most assault cases, the appearance 
is usually at the next session of the Municipal Court. 
Sessions are a, 9 a.m. and 2 p.m., five days each week, and 
at 9 a.m. on Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays. In more 

serious cases there may be delays of up to 72 hours be. 
fore the first appearance. 

A police officer generally acts as prosecutor in Munic. 
ipal Cou:rt. Prosecutors from the State's Attorney's of. 
fice appear in serious or complex cases in which the police 
or the court requests assistance, but it is possible for a 
defendant to be prosecuted for a crime carrying a three. 
year sentence without a prosecutor being present. In 
one recently observed case a police officer argued for the 
state on a motion to dismiss brought by defense counsel. 
The issue involved an interpretation of the gambling laws 
and although a prosecutor was present, he did not partici~ 
pate until the judge requested his opinion. 

In drunk cases the arresting officer often is not present 
when he knows in advance that the defendant is going to 
plead guilty. The judge reads the police statement of 
fa,cts to the defendant, and the case proceeds on the basis 
of the charges made in it. When a prosecutor is present 
the proceeding is often not much more elaborate. Th~ 
prosecutor, generally unfamiliar with the case, merely 
puts the officer on the stand and asks him to relate the 
facts, which he usually reads from a written statement, 

Police complain about the lack of participation by the 
State's Attorney's office, in charging or presenting cases, 
The resulting dependence upon the police, radically dif· 
ferent from the District of Columbia system, is said to 
cause many misinterpretations of the law and many lost 
cases. Seeking advice on an ad hoc basis is not felt to be 
a satisfactory alternative. 

Police officers are paid $3 for each appearance in ~Cl\lrt 
on off-duty time. The police feel that this affords a 
needed measure of financial relief to officers. Oue judge 
said, however, that he has seen a dramatic rise in arrests 
for certain types of petty offenses, such as public intoxi· 
cation, which may result from attempts to obtain addi~ 
tional compensation. It is not known whether other 
judges have observed a similar increase in arrests. 

THE MUNICIPAL COURT 

ORGANIZATION 

The Municipal Court of Baltimore City is the criminal 
court of first instance for all cases arising within the city 
limits.4 The court is five years old; it replaced the old 
police courts which had been manned by relatively un· 
trained, highly political police magistrates." The court 
is manned by a chief judge; who sits primarily at police 
headquarters in the central district, and 'by 15 associate 
judges, who rotate every three months or so among the 
eight other districts and the four separate traffic courts 
located in the central district. The court also has a hous· 
ing part to which one judge is assigned on an annual 
basis. 

When the court was created, all judges were appointed 
by the Governor for staggered terms, at the expiration of 
which they had to run for election for full 10-year terms. 
Only attorneys with five years' practice are eligible for 
the Municipal Court bench. 

t Outol<l. 01 the olty In Baltimore County the comparable court Is known ao • Efforts to disband tho polico courto dato bar,k at least to 1923, when th. 
Mnclstrato's Court. Baltimoro Criminal Justlco Commission, In its nnnuni report, lound them un· 

dignified, corrupt, and unjust. 

Election of judges. appears to. ~e widely disliked by 
pers?ns concerned ,:vIth the admmIstration of justice in 
p~lt;more, .and partIcularly by some judges who feel that 
It IS llnp~ssIble t~ ~onduct their business without assessing 
the. ~ossIble .p.ol.ltIc~1 effect. of an unpopular decision. 
polItIcal senSItIVIty IS also saId to make judges reluctant 
to s~~een out 'yeak cases involving serious charges. In 
ad~I!IOn, the Judges are frequently pressured to help 
p?IItlcal~y powerful persons, especially near election time. 
Fmally, It was suggested that the expense of election cam
paigns frequently compels judges to accept contributions 
from the bar association, professional bondsmen and 
?thers, .thus c~'e<l;ting obligations which may impair the 
Judges'lmpartIaltty. 

One. judge sa.id that decentralization of the Municipal 
C?urt IS the ~aJor problel?Jacing the court. In keeping 
WIth the pol;ce COll~t tradltlon~ the judges have remained 
closely ~ssocIated With the. polIce, both physically and by 
repu~atlOn .. Some o~ the Judges are now concerned with 
~reat1l1g ~n .Image .of I~dependence. But according to one 
Judge,. tI:is Image I~ dlffic~lt to maintain when the court
room IS 111 the polIce statIon. In fact one judge stated 
that judges sometimes are referred to as "officer" by 
def~ndants. Moreover, actual independence is hard to 
achle~e because the police traditionally have tried to 
est~blIsh ~ close rel.ationship with the judges and to seek 
~helr adVIce. Tl1lS relationship, according to several 
Judges and prosecutors, places the judges under consid
erable pres.sure to com~ly with the wishes of the police 
an~ sometImes results m less than careful scrutiny of 
polIce charges. 

Decentralization of the municipal court also causes un
balanced wor~loads among the judges. In districts that 
are not b~sy, Judges frequently complete morning calen
dar c~lIs III an hOl~r and afternoon calendar calls in even 
less tune. . Other Judges have heavier schedules, but be
c~use the J~dg~s are scattered throughout the 'city, it is 
d!fficult to dlstnbute the work.G In the District of Colum
bl~ ~ourt of General Sessions, the two judges sitting in 
cnmmal case~ ~an ob.tain help from a judge momentarily 
free~ fron; ~lvil dutIes. In Baltimore, the nine judges 
hearmg crII;unal cases do not assist each other at aU. 
, A study In 1963 by the Criminal Justice Commission 
levealed that about 40 percent of the business of the court 
was handled in just two districts: 

District: Percent 0/ 
cases 

~n~al -----------____________________________ 22 

~~~J~~~====================================== ig S~~!h!:~te~~----------------------------------- 7 
Southeastern --------'--------------------------- 9 
Northeastern ---------------------------------- 8 

~~~s~wn estern ================================== § 
g ----------------------------__________ 6 

It appears .tha.t most or the judges favor partial, ifnot 
tbtal, centralIzatIOn of the court. But there are several 
~h stacl~s to centralization of any kind. As already noted, 
~~I~pposed~~o changing the present system. 

_ J·A ... }W 
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Some defense coumel apparently feel that defendants 
benefit from a neighborhood-oriented court and that de
fense witnesses are more easily obtained. 7 In addition 
the local court has some historical appeal although it ha~ 
been. argue~ that the neighborhood court'with its friendly 
maglstra~e IS an unworkable myth. Perhaps most import
ant, Baltll~o~e has recently spent substantial amounts of 
money. bUIldmg new stationhouses containing modern 
attractive courtrooms. ' 

JURISDICTION 

. L~ke mos~ Jower courts the Municipal Court has juris
dIctIOn to dIspose of cases involving certain offenses and 
to hold preliminary hearings in other cases. But unlike 
~ost low~r cou:ts, where jurisdiction to dispose of cases 
IS d~termmed With re~erence to the maximum permissible 
pum~h~ent for the cnmes charged, the jurisdiction of the 
Mumclpa~ Court is determined by a statutOlY provision 
enumeratmg the offenses within the jurisdiction of the 
COU;t.8 It ~as ?riginal and exclusive jurisdiction over 
ordmance VIOlations and over traffic drunkenness dis
or~~rly c.on~u~t, .vagrancy, and relat~d offenses. it has 
on&mal Junsdlctlon over most simple assaults, over Jar
~emes of p~operty up to $500, and over some cases involv
Ing posseSSIon of weapons. These offenses account for 
most of th~ cou;t's important criminal caseloacl.o In 
!ho.se ~a~es In whIch the court has original and exclusive 
Jur~sdI~tlOn, the State cannot proceed by indictment after 
a dIsmIssal of the charges in the Municipal Court. Few 
charges, however,. are ever dis~issed at this stage. 
. Some of the cnmes over whIch the court has jurisdic

tIon are common law crimes which still exist in MaIY
land: These crimes, assa~lt .for example, have no fixed 
ma:'{Imum sentence, and It IS theoretically possible for 
an offender to be sentenced to any tel'ln not "cruel and 
'lIUUsual." If such a charge is tried in the Municipal 
Cour~, howev;r, the maximum sentence which the court 
may Impose IS three years and/or $1 000 on anyone 
count.l0 ' 
Th~ le~isl~tu.re. has impoDed celtain exceptions to the 

exclUSIve JU:lsdlct!On of t~e Mu~ici~a! Cour~. . In Mary
land there IS a nght to JUry trIal m all crl11unal cases 
b~t th:re are no jury trials in the Municipal Court. Whe~ 
a JUry.IS ~emanded, therefore, the case must be transferred 
to Cnmmal Court. Jury trials, however, are not often 
d~manded. ~l1f:n the defendant is charged with several 
cnmesJ some wlthm and some outside of the jurisdiction of 
the Municipal Court, trial takes place in Criminal Court. 
As ta?le 1 indi~ates, .rel.atively minor charges frequently 
~re dISpos~d of ~n Cnmmal Court. In those infrequent 
mstances 111 which charges emanate in the first instance 
fr?m the grand jury, trial takes place in Criminal Court. 
Fmally, trial may take place in Criminal Court when other 
charges are pending against the defendant in that court 
or against another person when the defendant is also 
involved in the crime. In these cases the state must 
show that a trial in Criminal Court is in the interest of 
justice. 

li:l!t'houl<l bo noted, however, that even in th. buste.t districts some JUdgeS--- ·-~t----I----b----~----·~·-···-.. ----------
ulab "to ,morOllhan lonr honrs Q day. Sever.1 uf those. obBerved during tho .t"dv s range resu ts occur: Ro bery I. a felony, but until Juno 1966 the IIS0 01 a 
, ou t Ireo lOUrs. ~ machIne gun in 8 crimo or ~Iolcnce was a mlsdemc!lnor t ono misdemeanor carrics a 

andO~~.U'I'd' ho,:,over, object 10 tho difficulty of having to travel an over the city 'IO.ycar senten c., and mnny carry oentenees 01 10 ye~rs. The State', Attorney 
B.' pre.or a <lawn town location. ha,~ aoked tho Ieglslaturo to clear up this problem. 
I ;r· AN:>!. CODE art. 27, § 110 (I9GI). Consecutlvo sentences are possible, 1,0wover, and a defondant may receive .her:. 1° I! thio fclony.mlodemeanor dichotomy Is not meaning!ut in Maryland lar moro than threo years on • oerlcs 01 charges. It appears thnt con.eeutive 

Q er mC!! not specificnlly designated felonies are misdcmeanors. Som~ sentences nrc rarely Imposcd. 
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PROOEDURE 

Procedure in Municipal Court is uncomplicated. The 
court begins its session at 9 a.m., when the judge takes 
the bench. A police officer assigned to the courtroom 
calls the cases. The defendant is led to the bar of the 
court, sometimes with the arresting officer, sometimes 
with the complainant or other witnesses for both sides, 
and sometimes alone. In, rare instances he may be ac
companied by an attorney, and as indicated above, a pros
ecutor may also be present. There is no court reporter, 
except in ca~es when one is ordered in advance, usually 
by the State. 

The judge, generally before identifying the charge, ad
dresses the defcmlant directly: "You can he tried by a 
jury or you can be tried right now before me. Which do 
you want?" The defendant almost invariably elects an 
immediate trial. Then the judge typically says, "You 
can get a lawyer, or you can proceed right now without 
one." Most defendants elect to proceed without an at
torney. When counsel is desired, the court grants a 
continuance of from 1 to 10 days. If the defendant does 
not request counsel, he is then asked how he wishes to 
plead. 

Whether the defendant pleads guilty or not guilty, the 
facts of the case are presented, either by the judge reading 
the police statement or through the testimony of the offi
cer or a complainant. The defendant is then given 
the opportunity to speak in his own behalf or to caIl 
witnesses. Some of the judges apparently review the 
defendant's police record before he is caIled upon to plead, 
and they may ask the defendant about his record during 
the trial. Other judges do not look at the defendant's 
record until after conviction, unless the defendant elects 
to take the stand and his reputation for truth and 
veracity is at issue. 

In the cases observed no defendant was told that he 
had a righHO remain silent or that the court would ap
point a lawyer to represent him if he were indigent, not
withstanding the court rule that counsel will be assigned 
whenever a defendant may be sentenced to more than six 
months or fined more than $500. We were told that at 
least one judge takes great care to advise defendants fully, 
but the three judges we observed did not. 

Trial of drunk and disorderly cases is a major part of 
the court's work. These cases are disposed of summarily, 
mostly on guilty pleas, within a minute or so. The pro
cedure in assault and other more serious cases is slightly 
more complex. It is more likely that counsel will be 
present, although the only estimate obtained was that 
counsel appear in about 30 percent of these cases. 

Preliminary hearings are conducted in much the same 
manner as other proceedings, except that the defendant is 
advised that he cannot plead in Municipal Court, because 
the court does not have jurisdiction over the case. The 
arresting officer is usually the only witness. The hearing 
may be waived, but ne.> defendant observed did so. Be
cause the court does not assign counsel for a preliminary 
hearing, defendants who cannot obtain a lawyer are not 
represented, regardless of the seriousness of the crime. 

In homicide cases there is a special session of court held 
in the central district. A representative of the State's 
Attorney's office is always present, and the proceedings are 
transcribed. Defense counsel are usually retained, al-

I 
though we observed one preliminary hearing in which a ,~ 
man charged with murder was unrepresented. Although ( 
this :s the only kind of hearing in which both sides are t 
usually represented by lavvyers, the hearings often are j', 
perfunctory, and we ('. '!rved little effort by defense 
counsel to use the heai,~!.<s a discovery procedure. 

In the typical Munici~~Ll Court case detention is no more r 
than a day or two, with disposition occurring on the first ~ 
appearance in court. Any delay after the. first appear- Ii 
ance generally occurs because the defendant seeks time to f 
retain a lawyer. Defendants are said to be well aware of ~ 
this, and they frequently decide to proceed without Ii' 
counsel. 

In more serious cases, primarily those in which the \ 
defendant is held for a preliminary hearing, there may be ! 
substantial delay. Estimates by some prosecutors are that I 
up to 3 days pass priClr to initial appearance, another 10 ,i 

days until ~ndictment, and a month more until trial. A , 
total of six weeks' delay, therefore, is common. AI- I 

though it is believed that a high percentage of these 
defendants are detained, statistics are not readily 
available. 

DISPOSITIONS IN THE MUNICIPAL OOURT 

Municipal Court statistics have been available only 
since March 1965, and they are not broken down by 
crime. Police department crime statistics, on the other 
hand, do not show exactly how cases are disposed of in 
Municipal Court. We have combined the data from both 
sources to obtain a rough estimate of how cases are 
disposed of in the court. 

Total dispositions 1 •••••••••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 61,500 

Number convicted. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39,000 
Fined ............................ , . .. 27, 000 

Comm:tted in default.. . . .. 16,000 
Fines paid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11, 000 

=== 
Sentenced to prison. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 000 

6 months or less. . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 200 
Over 6 months ... , . . . . . . . . . 800 

Fine and prison ...................... . 
Suspended sentence .................. . 
Probation ........................... . 

200 
6,000 
1,800 

Number not convicted. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,500 
Probation without verdict. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 000 
Not guilty/dismissed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 8,500 

Bound over to grand jury ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,000 

1 For 10 months beginning March 1965. Figures rcler to charges 1101 to de. 
fondants; the nunlber 01 ehnrges is approximately 10 percent greater thon th, 
IIl1mber of delendants. 

Of the 39,000 convictions only 20,200, or about 50 per
cent, resulted in commitments, and 16,000, or about 80 
percent, of these were commitments in default of pay
ment of fines. Many such commitments appear to occur 
in drunk, disorderly conduct, and disturbing the peace 
cases, which together amount to nearly 50 percent of a!1 
the convictions in the court. Fines for these offenses tyPI
cally vary between $5 and $25, with credit given for prison 
time at the rate of $1 per day. In November 1965 a pro
cedure authorized by statute since 1941 was put into ~ 

'n minor cases. Under this procedure a defendant who 
~annot immediately pay a fine may avoid c.ommitm~n~ by 
paying in installments if he passes a ~creemng t~st Similar 
to the one used in release-on-recogmzance p~oJects. All 
the judges on the court have approved the Idea, but as 
of February 1966 only seven judges had tried it, releasing 
a total of only 47 defendants. Although the return rate 
has been very good, the judges appear to be extrem~ly 
selective in applying the plan. The 'Yarden of the ~lt.Y 
jail indicated that 25 persons pay their way out of ~a:l 
daily and that fuller use of the plan could reduce the Jall 
population by 15 percent. . . . 

In more serious cases disposed of 111 the mumclpal court 
the rate of fines or imprisonment is equally low. For ex
ample, of 2,947 convictions fo~ aggravate~ .assault only 
1,229, or 41 percent, resulted m ?nes or Jml sentences. 
Similarly of 2,670 larceny convictIOns, only 1,249, or 46 
percent l~esulted in fines or jail terms. . 
Thes~ figures suggest a judicial screen~ng of cas;s ~hlch 

parallels that dOJ;te by the prosecu!or I~. the ,?IStl'lCt_ of 
Columbia, espeCially 'Yhen the dl~po~ltlO~. probati~n 
without verdict" is conSidered. ThiS dispOSItion, used 111 

about 11 percent of die cases, implies that the judge be
lieves the defendant to be guilty but does not want to con
vict him, perhaps to avoid the stigma of a criminal record. 
The result is similar to the prosecutor's "first offender 
treatment" and "no papering" in the D~stri;t of Col~mbia 
and the "suspended prosecution" prachce 111 DetrOIt. 

Typically, sentence is imposed as. soon as a defend~nt 
is convicted. In most cases there IS no presentence m
vestigation little postconviction interrogation of the de
fendant by' the judge, and little par!icipation by the State 
probation department, whose servIces are not regularly 
available in Municipal Court. A judge may call a. p:oba
tion officer in on a particular case, but generally thiS IS not 
done. While detailed statistics are not available, it ap
pears that 80 percent of the sentences in Municipal Court 
are for six months or less. One judge observed, however, 
that a defendant recently received consecutive se~tences 
totaling seven years and that such sentences occaSIOnally 
occur. 

ISSUING WARRANTS ON CITIZEN COMPLAINTS 

Applications for warrants on citizen complaints are 
made directly to a Municipal Court judge, frequently in 
open court. This is unlike the practice in the District 
of Columbia where applications are first processed 
through the U.S. Attorney's office, or Detroit, where police 
assigned to the 'prosecutor's office screen complaints. An 
estimated 18,000 applications for warrants were made in 
Municipal Court in 1965.11 No figures are available on 
the number of warrants issued, but some observers stated 
that they are issued freely. It appears that many of these 
cases are disposed of by the complainant dropping the 
charges, by a dismissal of the charges after a lecture from 
the judge, and occasionally by the imposition of fine. A 
less official disposition is the informal hearing conducted 
by Municipal Court judges/2 which appears to be much 
like the U.S. Attorney's "afternoon hearing" in the Dis
trict of Columbia. 

In one case observed a judge would not allow a com
plainant to withdraw her complaint. The judge said that 
he did not like the court to be used to frighten another 
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person. NotwJthstanding the complaining witness' denial 
of the statements in her affidavit at the trial, he convicted 
the defendant and fined him $50. 

APPEALS FROM MUNICIPAL COURT 

Defendants convicted in the Municipal Court have a 
right to appeal and receive trial de novo in the Criminal 
Court. In 1964, 926 appeals were disposed of in Criminal 
Court, with the following results: 

Convictions _______________________ 380 (41 percent~ 
Acquittals ________________________ 175 (19 percent 
Probation before verdicL____________ 63 ( 7 percent 
Dismissed ________________________ 283 (31 percent) 
Not guilty confessed by State's Attorney_ 10 ( 1 percent) 
Nolle prosequL____________________ 14 ( 1 percent) 

According to the State's Attorney's office the high rate 
of acquittals and dismissals results largely from legal 
errors committed in the Municipal Court. and from the 
inability of the 'pro~ecution to loca!e w~tness:s ~t the time 
of retrial. It 1S said that sentencmg m Cnmmal Court 
is harsher than in Municipal Court, which may account in 
part for the fact that few defendants attempt to take ad
vantage of the low conviction rate on appeal. Perhaps 
more important, however, is that most defendants prob
ably do not know of their right to appeal. I.n I~O case 
observed did a judge advise a defendant of thiS l'lght. 

THE STATE'S ATTORNEY'S OFFICE 

The regular staff of the State's Attorney's office 
consists of one elected State's Attorney, a deputy State's 
Attorney, and 25 appointed a~sistant State's Att~rneys. 
The State's Attorney is a full-tIme officer; the assistants 
devote most of their time to the office but are permitted 
to practice privately as long as it does not interfere wit~ 
their official duties. The State's Attorney's salary IS 
$20,000 per year. Assist~nts' salaries begin at about 
$7,800, and the maximum IS $10,000. None of the reg
ular staff prosecutes cases in Municipal Court. They 
occasionally give advice by telephone to police officers, 
particularly on search and seizure questions, and they 
participate in preliminary hearings in homicide cases and 
sometimes in other important cases. 

For the past two years in addition to the office's regular 
staff there have been special assistant State's Attorneys, 
who are assigned exclusively to the Municipal Court. 
These five part-time employees are paid $5,000 per year. 
Each special assistant covers two or three branches of 
the court, the number varying with the volujIlle of busi
ness in those branches. The special assistants appear 
regularly at the morning sessions, but less frequently dur
ing the aftr~rnoon sessions. Their duty is to participate 
in those cases in which the police request their help, 
either in reviewing legal questions or in presenting evi
dence in court. It is not clear in what percentage of 
cases the special assistants participate, but many cases are 
conducted by the police officer alone. When the special 
assistant appears in a case, he rarely knows the details 
prior to his appearance. In the cases observed his par
ticipation appears to be limited, with the judge conduct
ing a far more extensive inquiry. 

I 
11 Somo 01 thes. may have been p.lIco warranto; no breAkdown 01 tbe stAtl.Ues ,. In 1965 approximately 2.400 Informal bearings were conducted by Munlclpol 

I '~oll.ble. Court Judges. 
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PARTICIPATION IN THE SCREENING OF CASES 

The State's Attorney's office does not screen cases at 
the Municipal Court level, although a special assistant, 
when called upon, may advise an officer that a case is 
legally insufficient. There are no discu,ssions with de
fense counsel concerning pleas, and no attempt is made 
to reduce charges brought by the police in order to facili
tate guilty pleas. Neither dues the special assistant par
ticipate in any screening of cases done by the court, but 
occasionally he may suggest to or agree with the judges 
that a particular case is weak. 

The only screening by the office occurs after the case 
reaches Criminal Court, and even this is done on a limited 
basis. Several members of the State's Attorney's office 
emphasized that there was no tradition of screening by 
plea bargaining in the city, and that the public, and es
pecially the press, would react harshly to such practices. 

The striking difference in the prosecutor's involvement 
in the process, more than any other factor, accounts for 
the differences between the Municipal Court in Baltimore 
and the Court of General Sessions in Washington. When 
asked about this, most respondents, including prosecutors 
and police officials, strongly favored a larger role for the 
State's Attorney's office. The police feel the need for 
more legal advice at the charging stage, for more protec
tion for the officer in court, and for better presentation 
of cases. A member of the State's Attorney's office indi
cated that the office would like to screen out many of 
the trivial cases which now pass into Criminal Court and 
to avoid the prosecution of weak or defective cases; Some 
defense counsel said that they would favor the increased 
opportunity for plea bargaining. 

THE DEFENSE BAR 

There appears to be no regular retinue of defense 
attorneys in the Municipa.l Court such as is found in the 
District of Columbia Court of General Sessions. A 
few attorneys appear with some regularity, but almost 
entirely at preliminary hearings. The reason for absence 
of counsel seems clear: Unlike the Criminal Court thenl 
is no compensation provided for appointed counsel in 
the Municipal Court. The small criminal bar, esti
mated as about 6 attorneys who control 90 percent of 
the retained business and another 25 who receive most 
assignments, concentrates its efforts in Criminal Court. 
We were told that attorneys sometimes offer their services 
without pay at the preliminary hearing in order to have 
an edge in obtaining an assignment of the case in Criminal 
Court. This in turn may explain why defense counsel 
rarely appear to seek a dismissal of the charges at the 
preliminary hearing. 

Most judges are said to be reluctant to assign counsel 
because no compensation is available. There is a stand
ing rule of the court that counsel will not be assigned if 
the defendant has made bail, regardless of his present 
financial condition. We were told that it is not uncom
mon for the judge to advise the defendant that a demand 

for counsel will result in further delay of the case, which 
otherwise would be disposed of at once. A similar sug. 
gestion is made to defendants who demand jury trials 
rather than trials to the court. 

Generally, then, the defendant is unrepresented al. 
though there is some disagreement on this point. 'One 
judge said that defendants are represented in "most serio 
ous cases" in the Municipal Court. Another stated that 
there is no representation in 90 percent of all cases and 
counsel appears in at most 30 percent of the serious 'ones. 

When counsel is assigned, however, there appears to 
be little difference in the proceedings. Cross-examination 
is scant and often of low quality. Inadmissible evidence 
is presented by the state without objection. Statements 
by the defendant are read into evidence in most cases 
and little or no attempt is made to challenge thei: 
admissibility. 

It appears, however, that represented defendants may 
fare better than unrepresented ones when sentence is im. 
posed. There were several instances observed in which 
probation without verdict or suspended sentences were 
imFosed upon defendants with attorneys, when in sim. 
ilar cases unrepresented defendants were fined or im. 
prisoned. One defense attorney said, after defending 
a man for setting off a false fire alarm, that his presence 
saved the defendant from at least a three-, or even a six. 
month sentence. The man received 25 days in jail and 
a $50 fine. 'r.he attorney said that the judge had been 
lenient out of courtesy to him. 

There is no public defender in Baltimore. Recently a 
proposal for an organized assigned counsel system for 
defendants facing sentences of over six months and/or 
$500 fines was rejected. 

THE CRIMINAL COURT 

To understand more fully the Municipal Court in Balti· 
more, it is necessary to describe briefly the Criminal Court, 
in which all the more serious offenses are prosecuted. 
The Criminal Court is composed normally of five parts, in 
which trial priority is given to the following types of cases: 

Part I.-Narcotics, liquor, lottery, and special or very 
serIOUS cases. Defendants 17 years old or over are tried 
here for these offenses. 

Part II.-Sex cases, including abortions, and all ap· 
peals from Municipal Court. 

Part III.-Youth court, ages 16 to 21, except Part I 
cases. 

Part IV.-Overflow from youth court and, two days 
each week, the domestic docket. 

Part V.-Catchall, including motions. 

PROCEDURE 

Cases come to the Criminal Court from two main 
sources: indictments by the grand jury 13 and appeals 
from Municipal Court. According to statistics kept by 
the State's Attorney's office, the Criminal Court disposes 
of about 6,500 cases each year. ----------------------------------

13 Or alter wnivcr of Indlctmont. 

The normal route for a case is from the preliminary 
hearing in Municipal Court, through the grand jury, and 
then to trial. The prosecutor plays a limited role with 
respect to the grand jury and appears to p.xercise little 
control over its action. The grand jury indicts in almost 
every case presented t9 it and was described by one prose
cutor as a rubber stamp for the police. Accnrding to 
statistics kept by the police department, the grand jury 
returned an indictment in all but 96 of 6,251 cases in 
1964. The result is that many cases which would have 
been either dropped or handled in a lvwer court in other 
systems reach the Criminal Court. 

Even after indictment there is little formal plea bar
gaining. The bargaining that occurs is generally in the 
form of an agreement to submit the case on an agreed 
statement of facts; the defendant may then plead guilty 
to some of the charges contained in the indictment with
out objection from the prosecutor, or he may submit to 
the court only certain issues concerning the events in 
question. This kind of negotiation is made possible by the 
access that the defense attorney is given to the prosecutor's 
official files in the case. Bargaining of a sort takes place 
through the State's Attorney's power to assign cases to a 
particular part for trial when the case is not within one 
of the enumerated categories or when assignment accord
ing to the jurisdictional division of the court is impossible 
because of an overload in one or more of the parts. The 
office can then steer cases before the most amenable 
judge. Since each part quickly fills up with its priority 
cases, there is considerable opportunity for maneuvering. 

Indictments are usually followed by trials, most of 
which are completed in less than a few hours. Of 6,990 
defendants prosecuted in 1964, only 758, or 17 percent, 
pleaded guilty. There were 5,514 court trials, almost 80 
percent of all dispositions, and only 43, or less than 1 per
cent, of the trials were jury trials. 

Historical precedent has been given as the reason for 
the great number of dispositions by trial. The news
papers, it was stressed, would raise havoc if cases were cUs
posed of without trial. Another possible explanation is 
that defense attorneys use the trial as justification for their 
fees in assigned cases (averaging about $70 per case in 
1964) . 

The extremely small number of jury trials is also 
explained partly on historical grounds. In the past juries 
were usually white, and many Negro defendants were 
reluctant to have their casas tried by white juries. More
over, in Maryland the jury determines law as well as fact; 
thus appeal on any technical legal 'claim is essentially 
barred if a jury trial is held. Finally, it has been sug
gested that defense counsel, dependent upon the judges 
for appointments, are not anxious to tie up the court with 
extended trials. And the fact that these lawyers rely on 
a volume business creates a tendency to move new cases 
as quickly as possible.H 

In recent years several changes are said to have occurred 
in Oriminal Court. Today the prosecutor, the defense 
bar, and the court make pronounced efforts to create a 
r~cord showing that a defendant was advised of all his 
rIghts at the time he waived jury trial, entered a plea, or 
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stood for sentencing. All this sharply contrasts with prac
tice in the Municipal Court, where no record is made and 
the defendant frequently is not advised of all his rights. 

CALENDAR MANAGEMENT 

Apart from the frequent delay of one or two days before 
charges against arrested defendants are brought to the 
1,ii,nicipal Court, the courts appear to handle their busi
W~.d quickly. Binding over in Municipal Court is ~en
erally followed by presentation within a day or tw(.; tu the 
grand jury, which usually acts within about a week. All 
cases in which indictments are returned or in which there 
have been waivers are then assigned to the appropriate 
part of the court, as described above. Tr.ey remain there 
for all purposes (except for certain motions heard in part 
V), although a judge momentarily free in one part may 
handle the overflow from another part. Generally cases 
are tried within a month. The time between arrest and 
disposition is said to average about six weeks, a compara
tively short time for the disposition of felony cases, espe
cially since most dispositions follow an abbreviated form 
of trial instead of a guilty plea. 

Perhaps the most significant factor contributing to these 
speedy dispositions is the absence of jury trials. In 1964 
about 5,500 trials were held, an average of between 3 and 
4 trials per judge per court day. If cases were tried to 
juries, such a rapid rate of disposition would not be 
possible. 

Another factor is that in many cases agreed statements 
of fact or stipulations as to certain facts obviate the tak
ing of most or all testimony. Even in such cases the judge 
makes a careful effort to ascertain from the defendant 
and the complaining witness that the statement of facts 
is accurate, and that the defendant knows what he is 
doing when he admits complicity. The total time taken 
to explain the defendant's rights appears, in many in
stances, at least to equal the time taken to try simple 
criminal cases. 

A third factor apparently responsi.ble for the rapid rate 
of dispositions is that the court does not tolerate delay. 
Judge-shopping is reduced, although as mentioned not 
eliminated, by the division of the court into parts dealing 
with specific offenses; once a non priority case is assigned 
to a judge, it is apparently not possible to maneuver it to 
another part. The judges also demand that attorneys 
justify requests for continuances, a requirement not always 
made in other courts. 

CONCLUSIONS 

MUNICIPAL COURT 

Baltimore's Municipal Court does not appear to have a 
volume problem in the same sense as other courts. It dis
poses of twice as many comparable cases as the District of 
Columbia Court of General Sessions; there are, however, 
three times as many judges available in Municipal Court. 

------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------_. 
I 

14 Prosecutors indieato Ihnt there is a trend townrd moro jury trials. Figures a"crago of less than 1 percent during 196<1, but this rate is stlIl substnnliaUy 
or December 1965 indicnte that jury trinl. were up to 2 percent from the lower thnn thnt in compnrablo courts in most Jurisdictions. 
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Moreover, the MUliicipal Court has no jury calendar, 
which is the real bottleneck in General Sessions Court. 
But cases which reach trial in Municipal Court are not 
treated more carefullv than those in General Sessions. 

The most likely reas'on is the presence of defense coun
sel and a prosecutor in cases in General Sessions, as 
compared with the infrequent appearance of either in 
Municipal Court, In addition, the absence of jury trials 
prosecutors, and defense attorneys in Municipal Court 
lessens the dependence of that court on the guilty plea as 
a method of disposing of cases. At present the difference 
between the two courts in terms of the quality of justice 
does not 3eem pronounced: The General Sessions Court, 
with more of the features of a due process model, is so 
overwhelmed by its volume problem that their benefit is 
largely lost. The Municipal Court, with fewer of these 
features, can take somewhat more time to scrutinize cases, 
however informally. 

In terms of court organization the contrast is almost 
complete between the two systems. The centralized court 
in the District of Columbia has advantages in terms of 
optimum use of judicial manpower and proseC1ltors, with 
the added benefit of much easier administrative control 
by the latter. The Baltimore s~l>tem, however, may serve 
the public better in tenus of convenience for defendants 
and witnesses, especially the large number of police offi
cers who must attend trials. 

Baltimore's system is dominated by the police and the 
judges, while the District of Columbia system depends 
heavily on the prosecutor. The police do not appear to 
have sufficient legal background to make prosecutive deci
sions, and the result in Baltimore is unnecessary litigation, 
poorly prosecuted cases, and treatment of minor cases as 
major ones. Without a massive infusion of judicial re
sources, it would appeal' that the court's ability to screen 
cases must be limited. It would seem, therefore, that a 
prerequisite to any properly run lower court would be to 
have an adequately paid, full-time staff of prosecutors. 

The Baltimore practice of all complainants applying to 
court for warrants appears to waste judicial manpower. 

fhese cases might better be initially screened by the 
prosecutor's office. 

THE CRIMINAL COURT 

Our examination of the Criminal Court was too brief to 
per~it for~ulation of many conclusions. Features war. 
rantmg notIce arc the large number of trials in part made 
possible by the virtual elimination of the jury trial and the 
absence of large numbers of guilty pleas. It app~ars that 
a trial in Criminal Court parallels the administrative 
process typically used throughout the country to dispose of 
criminal cases. In Baltimore, however, it is the judge 
who is the dominant figure, while the prosecutor's admin. 
istrative function is less fully developed. The prosecutor 
plays a negligible role early in the charging process. He 
engages in no direct bargaining for a guilty plea. He does 
not appear to control the grand jury, as is commonly the 
case elsewhere. But he does fashion the charges against 
the defendant by selecting which form of indictment will 
be presented. These indictment forms contain a range of 
charges which may be used to dispose of the case. After 
indictment, the prosecutor makes his files on the case 
available to defense counsel and will negotiate with him 
to agree on a set of facts on the basis of which the judge 

.is led to select a particular offense for conviction .. What 
seems to occur in cases of this kind is a judicial review, 
conducted with considerably more care than is frequently 
observed in the acceptance of a guilty plea, of the facts of 
the case, and of the state of mind of the defendant in 
agreeing to those facts. It must be stressed that this ap
pears to be only one of the methods of disposition in Crim
inal Court. However, it is an interesting alternative to the 
typical administrative model for the disposition of crimi
nal cases and warrants further study. 

NOTE: Field research for this paper was conducted by 
Harry 1. Subin of the Office of Criminal Justice and sev
eral members of the Commission staff. A fuller discussion 
of the practices in the District of Columbia Court of Gen
eral Sessions referred to in this paper may be found in 
SU)lINJ CRIMINAL JUSTICE IN A METROPOLITAN COURT 
(1966) . 

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTIOE 
IN THE RECORDER'S OOURT OF DETROIT 

PHYSICAL FACILITIES, JURISDICTION, AND 
ORGANIZATION OF THE COURT 

The Recorder's Court and its associated agencies are 
the sole occupants of a six-story, tUtl'Il-of-the-rentury 
building on the fringes of the downtown commercial 
district of Detroit. This building shares an entire block 
with the police dep.artment headquarters, a much larger 
building in which the Prosecuting Attorney's office is 
located. Adjacent bo:> the police department, but across a 
narrow street, is the Wayne County Jail, in which are 
detained approximately one-third of the defendants of 
the Recorder's Court. An underground tunnel for the 
conveyance of prisoners between the court and the jail 
forms the hypotenuse of a rough triangle of buildings for 
the disposition of the city's criminal business. 

The Recorder's Court has j'lll'isdiction over all criminal 
cases arising within the city limits 1 and over all con
demnation cases in the city.2 The Recorder's Court con
stitutes an integrated criminal court system; all of the 

1 Criminal cascs nrjsing in tho oct· cit)' arCll of Wayne County nre processed 

j
through suburban magistrates' courts and the Circuit Court, the court of general 
urlsdictlon in tho county. 
!l Under thn new constitution a judge 111ust preside over all proccedinSB in such 

r.t~es.; in 195'J. 23 ~ondcmnntion cases were henrd, requiting 188 judge.days. 
1he onJy major division of the business of the Recorder's Court has been tl10 

creation of n Traffic anti Ordinance Division, staffed by two judges nnd nine 
rTcrere." whIch dispose. of oimost all of the traffic ollenses in the city. The 

raffie and OrdInance Division occupi(!s n separate building. 

judges are competent, by statute, to conduct any stage in 
the process of any criminal case.S For internal adminis
tration, however, the judges have divided their duties 
along functional lines which are similar to the jurisdic
tional division of authority found in two-court systems. 

At the time of the study there were 10 judges in the 
Recorder's Court; 3 additional judges 'will be added to 
the court at the general election in November 1966. 
Each month three judges are assigned by rotation to 
specialized functions. One judge presides over the 
"early sessions" branch,'1 which tries all misdemeanor 
offenses punishable by a maximum of 90 days imprison
ment (in a county house of correction) or $100 fine. A 
second judge, the examining magistrate, conducts all 
preliminary examinations and arraignments bn warrants 5 

in felony and high misdemeanor a cases. A third judge 
sits as presiding judge. He conducts arraignments on 
informa~ions, accepts pleas of guilty, assigns cases for 
trial, appoints counsel for indigent defendants, and hears 
a variety' of motions, the most numerous of which are 

"IIEnrly sessions" IS the popular nama for the Misdemeanor DhIsion DC the 
Recorder's Court. 

G The "warrant" is an arrcst warrant, but in most casos it Is us cd when the 
deCendant is already in custody. The purpose of the warrant is to ho\'o a. record 
01 tho' cbn'110 recommended by the prosecutor so thnt tho oxnminIngmngI.trato 
cnn inlonn the delendnnt and the parties cnn prepare lor the prelimInnry 
exal.ninotion. 

8 High misdemeanors arc offenses punishable by jail scntences in exccss of 90 
days or fines in excess oC S100, but not by imprisonment in the State penitentiary. 
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petitions for habeas corpus. The remaining judges are 
available to conduct trials in felony and high mis
demeanor cases. 7 

A DESCRIPTION OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 
IN THE RECORDER'S COURT 

The police made approximately 46,800 arrest~ for non
traffic, local offenses in 1965. Of these arrests 2,386 
were "golden rule" drunk arrests, in which the police 
released the offenders after they became sober without 
charging them in court. No prosecu.tion resulted against 
16,627 suspects (35 percent), and prosecution was in
stituted in approximately 27,800 cases (60 percent). 

Table 1.-Arrests-Detrolt Police Department 

1965 1964 

---_._---------
Totalanosts •••.•••••••••• """........................ 73,984 83,1\35 

Arrests for other authorltlos ••.•••••••••••••••• ,. •••••••••••• 2,104 2, ~51 
"Goldon rule" drunks ....................................... • 2,386 2,5'32 
Detcntlo~.............. •••• ........ ................ ••••••••• .......... 8,140 
Traffic p{fonses ............... ,............ .................. 25,073 20,010 
Arres'" not rosultlng In prosecution .......................... •• 16,627 ?5,314 
Arresls resulting In prosecution... ............................ 27,794 24, GI!7 

SOURCE: Detroit Police Department. 

After arrest the arresting officer reports to his precinct 
lieutenant or bureau chief, who reviews the case foi' 
sufficiency of evidence, If the evidence is insufficient, the, 
charges may be dropped or further investigation may be 
condttcted. When the evidence is deemed sufficient, the 
officer or detective in charge of the case takes a state
ment of facts to the prosecutor's office, where an assist
ant prosecutor again reviews the sufficiency of the evi
dence. If the assistant decides to prosecute, he recom
mends the issuance of a warrant on a specific charge or 
charges. In drunk and disorderly cases the police 
may obtain a warrant without first obtaining the recom
mendation of the prosecutor. 

Having obtained the prosecutor's recommendation, the 
officer goes to the warrant clerk of the Recorder's Court, 
who types a complaint and a warrant. The officer or the 
complaining witness 8 then finds a court clerk to swear 
him on the complaint and a judge to sign (issue) the war
rant and the complaint. 

The warrant is usually signed by a judge on the day on 
which the defendant is first to appear in court. In cases 
within the jurisdiction of the early sessions branch the 
great majority of cases will be adjudicated at the defend
ant's first appearance. If a defendant desires a trial, he 
may be tried immediately or may request a continuance 
to retain counsel, in which case bail is set, and the trial is 
postponed for about a week. Counsel are not appointed 
to defend indigent misdemeanor defendants. An early 
sessions defendant has a right to a jury trial, but it is 
infrequently demanded. 

f Because the procedure Is idcntlcti,l !!l~ both ~~!!~tin7 am! high misdemeanor 
cases, the term ulelony,'· where used In th!' · ... :.(le~, rofera to all cases not dis .. 
posed ot In tha early .... Ion. branch. -

81n almost an c.s .. , apparently, a polleenlan may sign a eOinp1alllt on the 
basi. of inroImatlon furnished by • private eit;'cn, 

If the defendant is charged with a felony, he is first 
brought before the examining magistrate for arraign. 
ment on the warrant. The judge informs the defendant 
of the charge against him, determines whether he desires 
a preliminary examination and whether he has counselor 
desires appointment of counsel, and sets bail for his reo 
tum. If the defendant requests a preliminary examina. 
tion, a date is set for the examination, usually in about 10 
days or 2 weeks. The preliminary examination is con· 
ducted before the examining magistrate, and if probable 
cause is found, the case is returned to the prosecutor's 
office for the drafting of all information. Preliminary 
examinatiuns were waived by two-thirds of all defendants 
in 1965; there were 1,988 preliminary examinations, in 
which 1,606 defendants were bound over for trial, and 
382, or about 20 percent, were dismissed. 

There is no indicting grand jury in Michigan; the in· 
formation is prepared on the basis of the evidence at the 
preliminary examination or of the charge in the com· 
plaint if examination is waived. 

The drafting of the information generally takes about 
10 days from the time the case is referred back to the 
prosecutor's office; aftel.' it is prepared, the defendant is 
brought before the presiding judge for arraignment on the 
information. At this time a plea of guilty may be ac· 
cepted if counsel is present. A date is set for trial, gen· 
erally in about three weeks depending upon whether a jury 
is demanded, nd bail is continued. On the date set for 
trial the case is assigned by the presiding judge to one of 
the trial judges. 

The probation department prepares a presentence reo 
port on every felony conviction. The presentence report 
is usually returned at the end of two weeks, and the de· 
fendant is sentenced by the judge who tried the case or 
accepted the plea. 

THE BUSINESS OF THE RECORQER'S COURT-
1965 0 

Felony Dispositions: There were 6,307 felony warrants 
issued in 1965, and 5,253 cases were processed through 
final disposition (including sentencing). Convictions 
were obtained in 73 percent (3,828) of the cases; 3,235 
defendants, or almost 85 percent of those convicted, 
pleaded guilty, 403 (10 percent) were convicted by a 
judge, and 190 (5 percent) were convicted by a jury. 
Of the 1,430 defendants who were not convicted, 8 per· 
cent were acquitted at trial. 

Early Sessions Dispositions: There were 21,111 mis· 
demeanor warrants issued in 1965, and 20,193 cases were 
processed through final disposition, Convictions were 
obtained in 88 percent (17,681) of the cases; 12,066 
defendants, or 68 percent of those convicted, pleaded 
guilty, and 5,615 were convicted at trial. Of the 2,512 
defendants who were not convicted, 1,467 were found not 
~~ilty at trial, and the charges were dismissed in 1,045 
cases, or 42 percent of the nonconvictions. 

• The .tatisties in lhi. Bection ale derived rrom publishoJ and unpublished 
dllta or the Detroit Police Department and or the clerk of the Recorder'. C~UIt. 

For purpcaC8 of interpreting these data n "case" is begun with tho issuance 01 
n warrant; "mlsdemeanor" refers to cascs within the jurisdiction of the earlY 
scssions branch; nnd "felony" refers to all cases not within the jurisdiction o( 
early sessions. 
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" ,an Iscel aneous Matters 1965 Table 2.-Warrants. Method of Disposition of Cases, Examl'natl'ons d M' I 

Tolal 
warrants 

Tolal 
dlspo· 
sltlons 

Tolal 
trials 

. Total 
Tola,l jUry Totaljury nonjury 

Total 
wllhoul 

trial 

Tolal 
waived 
examl· 
nations 

Total 
examina· 
tions held 

Tolal 
habeas 
corpus 

Tolal 
search 

warranls 

Total 
miscel· 
laneou~ tna s days Irlals 

---------------Felonlos: --.--------------

~~:~:li~*~~~~~~~~~~l:: ~l~~l\~~~ "~~~~~~~ ~~:~:~~~" :~:;:"~~~ ~~";:~il: :·:~~:~~i~ ~~~~jll~l ~~~~~~ll:~ :~~~==~~:l ~~~~~~l~~ :~~~:~~~~~ ~~~~:~l~ 
xamW~fvgdn~xamlnauo •• , ...................................... _ ••••••••••• 

" .. ~:.:J::~i~!~~ :~:: :~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~: ~:~ ~~:~:~: :~~~~~~~:~ ~::: ~~~~:~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~ :~:~~~:~~: :~~~~~::~: ::::~:~~: " .. ;i;l!i ~:~~:: :~:: ::: ::::::: ::: ::::::: 
Warrants Issued................... 21,111 •••••••••• -•••••••••••• 
DISPwm~rWotal)._ •••••••••••••••••••••••• ···2ii~i93· :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::: ......••.•.•.•.•..... -................................ . 

lotaI1965...................... 27,418 25,451 7.790 329 797 7461 17661---;--,876 ~,988 ----------
Total 1964...................... 25,706 25,539 • 863 375 877 j 539 35: 038 3,982 I, 581 ~,' ~1~ 125 4

4
,'3
09

53
5 

I (1,258) 41 

ToloI1963 ..................... . 

I Bound over. 
, Dlsmlssod. 
I felony only. 

26,612 26.632 31.111 435 

Case~ Remaining: At the beginning of 1965 there were 
approXimately 1,600 felony and :,)00 misdemeanor cases 
awai~ing final disposition. . ~f the felony carryovers ap
pr~Xl~at~ly 1,100 were .actively being processed towaj'd 
adjudicatIOn on t.he ments; the rem~inder were awaiting 
sentence or were In a state of suspension because of sanity 
heatings or the inability of the police to apprehend the 
d~fendant.lo The Recorder's Court closed the year 1965 
With a ba.cklog of 1,937 active felony cases, an incre<l.se 
of appro?,~mately 800 cases from the year end 1964 fi:;-ures. 
An additional 190 defendants were awaiting- sentence 
or sanity hearings, and no figures are available on the 
number of unserved warrants. The baclrJog on the mis
demeanor docket increased by almost 1 000 cases but 
there are no data available with respect'to the stage of 
disposition of these cases. 

AN EXAMINATION OF THE RECORDER'S 
COURT PROCESS 

A. THE SCREENING OF CASES 

1. Initial Screening P,rior to Prosecution 

n. By PoliceP With the exception of drunk and dis
orderlr arrests, all arr~sts by the police are subject to two 
screenmg processes pnor to formal institution of charge. 
The first evaluation of the case is made by a precinct 
-.----.-.-. 

IOThl . ---- ----
or olh. • .atcgor,r inclUdes cases in which the defendant failed to appear lor trial 
warr tf proceedings and cases in which the defendant was not in custody when the 

an was. issued. 

999 na 35,536 3,941 
2 (323) 
1,706 3,938 

1(1,372) 
2 (334) 

66 4,094 

Table 3.-1 nput-Outflow Statement-Felony 
Division 

1965 1964 1963 
----:---------1------
Input: . 

Cases aYl~lting disposition, prior year_................ 1,568 1,557 ...... .. 
Warrantu Issued .................................... 6,307 5,912 6,081 

Total.. ............... __ .. _ .... _ .... _ .... ___ .. _ ........ _ .... _ ... _ ........ ___ .. 7,875 7.469 == 
0'1' === ISpOS IIOns __ ••• ___ ••••••• _............................ 5,258 5,901 6,647 

Remainins at aear end-pending cases: = = = 
~ch~. ule for ~rla! ..................... _............ 1,22.2 717 574 

en Ing e~a"1mallon ........................... -... • 139 102 146 
RefJ~i~~u ~s~~~;~'s·oiiEe .... ··· .. ······· .... ··-·: 96 17 73 
Awaltln J~stlce relurns I ......................... 54 39 36 
Awaiting Iranserl ts. • ........................... , I~~ 75 11 
Awallin~ arralgn~ent cirifniiirmaUon::::::::::::::::::1 204 IU I~~ 
A TOMI pending cases ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·_l,9a71,i77 ~ 
A

wal . ng sen ence.... ............................... 146 123 184 
wa ling ~anlty heanngs and motIDns................. 45 31 50 

wcarrantsdlssue.d butdnot served....................... •••••••• 214 235 
aplas or ers Issue bul not served ••••••••••••••••••• _ •• _.... 59 75 

Le;~t~l.c~st~\aa1:~Ii~g disposition..................... 2,128 1,604 1,557 
c ••••••••••••• _.................. ........ (36) •••••••• 

Tolal. ••• _ .................. __ ._................. •••••••• 1.568 ....... . 

SOURGE: Delroil Recorder's COUrt. 

li~ut.enant or bureau chief. According to the police com
mISSioner. the only inquiry at this time is with respect to 
the suffiCiency of the eVIdence; the department's policy 
appears to be that the decision of whether or not to pros-

( 

II With the exception of the citizen complaint bureaus in the pro,ceutor'. office 
de~eribed below)., w!' have no knowledge ef the method of screening of com

plamts not rcsuhmg m tho Immediate arrest of a suspect. 
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ecute is not within the competence of the police. Thus 
with the exception of drunk arrests and certain domestic 
or neighborhood flareups, the police say that they exercise 
no discretion at the stationhouse level with respect to 
leniency toward first offenders or referral of cases to other 
agencies.12 

Table 4.-N umber of Offenses, Prosecutions, and 
Dispositions for Certai n Offenses-1965 

Number Cleared Prose· Can· Not 
Offense of by cutlons vlcted t con· 

o:tenses arrest victed 1 

--------
Murder and nonnegligent man· 

130 12 slaughter .................. 148 128 37 
Negligent manslaughter ........ 33 33 25 5 0 

~~g~eii::::::::::::::::::::: 648 318 188 70 35 
5,498 l'm 711 274 103 

Assaults (total) •••••••• __ ••••• 6 410 2,045 1,225 410 
telonloUs) .............. ~3: 728~ ~2: 937) 
Simple) ••• _ ......... " • 2,682 1,977) ----------

Breaking/enterlng. ____ .... --. 18,460 3,120 799 381 115 
larceny· theft (total) .......... 32 499 6,132 2,301 1,762 271 

~over $50) ................ (7: 416) (968~ 
Under $50) ............... (25,083) (5,164 ----------

For~ery/counterfeitlng ......... (1,400) 867 173 94 24 
Em eulement and fraud ....... 2,817 1,737 654 414 146 
Sex offenses (excDjt rape, 

prostitution, an commercial 
1,000 159 19 vice) ...................... 1,671 71 

t 1965 cases onlv; does not Include dispositions of cases begun in 1964. 
SOURCE; Delroit Pollee Department. 

Pending 
Dec. 31. 

1965 
--

79 
20 
83 

334 
410 

--
303 
268 

--
55 
94 

69 

The 1957 American Bar Foundation study of the 
Recorder's Court suggested that the police attempt to 
shape their arrest practices for misdemeanor offenses to 
suit the disposition of the judge sitting' in the early ses
sions branch. Thus where a judge had a reputation for 
being ho~tile to accosting and soliciting cases, for example, 
it was reported that the police would reduce the number 
of arrests for that offense during the month that this judge 
was presiding in early sessions. We were unable to verify 
the existence of this practice. 

Citizen Complaints and Domestic Violence. The 
police department maintains two details in the prosecu
tor's office. The misdemeanor detail deals with assault 
and battery, simple assault, malicious destruction of prop
erty, and other minor crimcs of violence. When a 
precinct lieutenant feels that a family or neighborhood 
fracas is not serious enough to require immediate prosecu
tion, he refers the case to the misdemeanor detail and 
generally releases any arrested suspects on stationhouse 
bond. The complainant is then told to report to police 
headquarters where one of the three plainclothes qfficers 
interviews him (generally her) to obtain more facts than 
are in the police writeup. The misdemeanor detail also 
investigates all complaints of persons who bring cases 
directly to them without prior police action. In certain 
cases the complainant may be asked to return with medi
cal proof of injury before further action is taken. 

If the officer decides that the offense is not serious, he 
will recommend dropping the complaint and may send a 
letter of warning to the offender. If he decides that 

1. Thl. disclaimer perhaps should bo viewed with some skeptieism, unless it 
car.. be nccctttcd thnt 35 percent of tllD arrests made did not have sufficient cvi .. 
denUarY basel upon which convictions could b. maintained (seo tabl. 1). Tho 
police undoubtedly oxerci •• some discrction other than with regard to the sufficienoy 
of the evidence, hut we were unable to determino the extent o( the discretion or the 
atand.rda applied. 

The data on police arrest:; ".nd p::bsecutioDS in table 4 provide n rough estlmBte 
of the effect of p~lice and prosecutor screening in certain typcs of offenses. 

13 The lottel' wlol<h the police send II oImnor to the ana used in thc Dislrict 
01 Columbia, See sun'N, CIllMlNAL JUSTIC& IN A MEmoroLITAN COURT M (1966). It. 
notifi •• tho recipient that • hearing will be held on a complaInt against him and 
tbat proseoutlon may result I! he doe. not appear. 

further inquiry is warranted, he will request the offender 
to appear 13 and will hear his side of the story in the 
presence of the complainant. The parties are then 
brought before an assistant prosecutor permanently as. 
signed to the detail. Because this prosecutor is blind, the 
officer must recite the facts of the case to him. The 
prosecutor decides whether a warrant should be recom· 
mended, or if no prosecution is to be brought, whether 
the offender should be required to sign a peace bond. In 
1965 the misdemeanor detail investigated 6,901 com· 
plaints, resulting in 595 prosecutions and 456 convictions, 
A total of 3,418 persons was placed on peace bonds. 

Tjle criminal fraud division investigates offenses such 
as embezzlement, larceny by conversion, and false pre· 
tenses. Its work is more investigatory than adjudicatory, 
and it deals with fewer offenders who have been arrested 
than does the misdemeanor detail. The officers assigned 
to this division attempt to usc the threat of prosecution 
to induce restitution, which is the primary concern of 
the complainants in most of the cases. In 1965 this divi· 
sion investigated 990 complaints, resulting in 116 prosecu. 
tions; 31 persons were convicted and 62 cases are still 
pending. 

b. By Prosecutor. Cases sent by the police department 
to the prosecutor's office are initially reviewed by one of 
several young assistants assigned to perform that function. 
The Chief Assistant Prosecuting Attorney said that the 
assistant interrogates the police officer and perhaps the 
complaining witness about the case; the assistant's pri. 
rna!)' inquiry concems the sufficiency of the evidence, 
He also has some discretion to dispose of cases without 
prosecution by referral to other agencies, but the discre· 
tion apparently is rarely exercised.14 The assistant's de· 
cision whether or not to recommend a warrant is reo 
viewed by a senior assistant. 

In the few instances in which an arrested suspect has 
counsel, the lawyer may become involved in the decision 
to charge, but counsel rarely takes part in the process at 
this stage. The assistant's only sources of information, 
therefore, are the police officer, the suspect's prior record, 
and perhaps a complaining witness. 

It is impossible to determine how many of the 16,627 
police arrests not resulting in prosecution were dismissed 
by internal police screening and how many were reo 
fused by the prosecutor. However, frnm the statements 
of the police commissioner and the inflt..-:nee of the police 
in later stages of the process, it may be inferred that the 
police officer's desire to prosecute is generally accepted 
by the prosecutor.15 

c. By Judge. The complaint and warrant, by their 
terms, require the judge to examine the complainant prior 
to the issuance of the warrant. We were informed that in 
practice, however, an examination rarely takes place; the 
judges hurriedly sign warrants before they go on the 
bench or during pauses in the proceedings. The com· 
plaint and warrant forms are phrased in statutory Ian· 
guage, and a policeman may swear out a complaint on 
information and belief. When a complainant does come 

H When tho prosecutor's office refuses to recommend n warrant, one of the 
loll owing alternative. i. poaslble: (1) the case may simply be dropped; (2) th, 
c.so may be reforred '0 one 01 the poPee complaint detail. deBerlbc<\ aboveJ 
(3) lho e.se may bo relerred to juvenile court; (4) prosecution may be deler" 
indefinilely (a kind 01 pretrial probation); (5) tho case may be set for mental 
compelency hearing. especially under the sexual psychopath law; (6) In noasupport 
cascs, the case may be referred to the adjustment division of the probation depart· 
ment, which, a. wlll be described, handlcs most 01 this work. 

lG If the Dssistant declines to .recommend 8 warront, tho polico mar appeal ~he 
decision to hi. superiors or ,oke the complaint directly to a judge, an alteraatlve 
very rarely employed. 

to the courthouse to sign a complaint, he is rarely brought 
before the judge who signs the warrant. The only varia
tion on this procedure is that some judges require the 
person signing the complaint to come to his courtroom to 
be sworn by his clerk; other judges issue a warrant on any 
complaint put before them. 

2. Screening After Prosecutor's Decision To Charge
Felony Cases 

a. A rraignment on the Warrant. The arraignment on 
the warrant is conducted by the examining magistrate, 
usually in the afternoon after the preliminary examina
tions have been concluded,16 Very few defendants have 
counsel at this stage; there is a prosecutor in the court
room, but he knows nothing about the cases, and the 
arresting officer i~ not present. Thus there is no oppor
tunity for the accused to test the legality of his detention 
even if he wanted to, and the judge can exercise no super
vision over the police because the papers on which the 
defendant is arraigned contain no facts about the alleged 
offense. 

We witnessed about 15 arraignments over a two-day pe
riod. The defendants to be arraigned were lined up in 
the courtroom and brought before the bench as the judge's 
clerk, his daughter/7 called their names and the charge. 
The judge's initial question was, "Do you want an exam
ination?" Many of the defendants said that they were 
not guilty, and the judge repeated his question in a louder 
voice. If the defendant still did not answer the question, 
the judge set the case down for an examination. Occa
sionally he would attempt to explain the nature of an 
examination in terms of a "prima facie" case, while 
remarking that it would "take more time." 

The judge's next question was, ''Do you have a 
lawyer?" Most of the defendants said that they had no 
money for a lawyer. The judge's typical response to 
this answer was: "I didn't ask you whether you had 

,any money; I asked you whether you had a lawyer. You 
can't go to trial without a lawyer. Now are you going to 
get one?" Several of the defendants who had said that 
they had no money then said that they would get lawyers. 
The. defendants who continued to maintain that they 
had no money were then told, "Well, $ign this paper and 
you will get a lawyer.'" The judge's last act was to set 
bail. None of the arraignments which we observed took 
~ore th,an two minutes per case. This particular judge 
did not mform defendants that they had a right to remain 
~i1ent when questioned about the offense. We were 
mformed, however, that most judges on the court are 
careful to advise defendants of their constitutional rights. 

The prosecutor assigned to the examining magistrate's 
courtroom appears to have a very minor role in the bail 
decision. The police department has recently assigned 
a detective to serve permanently as arraigninO' officer to 
relieve the investigating officers in each cas~ from the 
du~y of appearing at the arraignment. IS The department 
estimates that this change will save from 100 to 300 man
hours and about $1,200 each week. The arraigning of
~er has prepared for each defendant a brief summary of 

lG The arraignment pn the wnrrant and nil subsequent in-eourt proceedings nrc 
recorded. The Recorder·! Court bas a staff or 11 court reporters. 

I 
111n another court tho judge'. clerk Is his .on; In a third court tho Judge 

s the clerk's 80n. ' 

h 11 ~llQ a.rrul~nJng officor J& 'use~ only in. ca8e~ arising out of precinct arrcsts; 
tlo lnvcstlgatmg officer appears 10 cascs In whlcb the arrest WtlS mnde by onc 
o the speci':'1ilzcd bureaus. 
~ Tho fo.m u.ed i. Blmllar to the one dc.igned by the Vera Institute. 
... We do not know how mnny of thesc dismissals were cranted on the motion 

of the prosecutor or with his acquiesencc. The monthly dismissal rates BUggcst 
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the defend~l'lt's family connections and community 
background to assist the judge in setting baiJ.19 In 
the arraignments which we observed, however, the ar
~aigning officer d.id not give thi~ information to the judge; 
mstead he only mformed the Judge of any prior arrests 
or convictions which were on the defendants' records. 

b. The l!reli"Jinary Examination. The preliminary 
examinatIon is the only formal screening device in the 
~ecorder's Court. It is also a potentially more valuable 
dIscovery mechanism than is available in jurisdictions 
wh~re the examination can be avoided by grand jury 
actIOn. 

Despite the opportunity for obtaining discovery or per
haps dismissal of the case, defense counsel waived the 
preliminary examination in two-thirds of all cases in 1965. 
Many of the lawyers with whom we spoke said that the 
examination was an ineffective procedure £01' weeding out 
unsupportable charges and for obtaining discovery be
cause the prosecution only had to prove probable cause 
which the judges routinely found. However the court 
statistics show that about 20 percent of all ex~inations 
result in dismissal. 20 And from our observations it ap
peared that the examinations were fairly comprehensive 
~nd that the defense attorneys gained valuable informa
tron for later use at trial or for their negotiations with the 
prosecutor. 

The high waiver rate may suggest that adequate in
formal discovery devices are available to the defense 21 

and th<l;t preexamination screening by the prosecutor's 
office ehmmates most weak cases. On the other hand, it 
may suggest that since most lawyers anticipate eventually 
pleading their clients guilty, they may not feel that ex
pending their time on an examination is of great 
advantage. 

B. THE DISPOSITION OF CASES 

1. Early Sessions Cases 22 

Early sessions d~fendants are generally brought to court 
on the day following their arrest. Most of the defendants 
are tried at this time, although a defendant may be 
granted a continuance to obtain counsel. 

The volume of business in the early sessions branch is 
staggering. The single judge sitting in .that branch dis
posed of more than 20,000 cases during 304 judge-days 
in 1965. Almost 60 percent of the early sessions defend
ants pleaded guilty; approximately 35 percent of the dis
positions required a trial,23 but only a few defendants 
requested jury trials.24 The defendants who demanded 
trials were not, on the whole, very successful: About 80 
percent of them were convicted. . 

On the ba~is of these statistics the judge sitting in early 
sessions heard an average of 66 cases a day, 22 of which 
required a trial. If the judge spent five hours on the 
bench each day, which is a high estimate, he would have 
had to dispose of 13 cases, including 4· by trial, during 
each hour. 

that certain judgcs at leoat. Bcreen the coses carerully. However. the preliminary 
examination would also scem to provide an opportunity ror the prosecutor to 
eliminate weak cases whicb the office naalstant. may have oOfepted. 

"' The Chief ABsistanl pro.ecuting Attorno)' Indicated thai lho prosecutor's office 
is candid about revealing the nature of its CBses to derense counsel, Bnd the 
lawyers with whom we spoke .ald that the prosecutor'. office did dlse10se some 
information. 

.'" All proc.elling. In the early Bess Ion. branch ore recorded. 
!!3 The remaining 5 percen' 01 the dlBpositlons were disml.sals. 
.t There were, only 30 jury trials In the early se.slono branch In 1965. 
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Table 5.-Misdemeanor Dispositions 

1965 1964, 196'3 

-------------·1---------
Total dispositions................................. 2~, ~~~ 19,638 19',985 

With Irlal.................................... , •••••••••••••••••••• 
Wilhout trIal. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 13,111 •••••••••••••••••••• 

==== 
Not convicted; 

Not guilty.................................... 1,467 1,325 II,~~~ 
Dismissed .................................... __ 1,_04_5 __ 83_1 ___ _ 

Total...................................... 2,512 2,1562,331 
=== 

Convicted; 
Ploa......................................... 12,066 •••••••••••••••••••• 
Found guilty.................................. 5,615 •••••••••••••••••••• 

Total...................................... 17,681 17,482 17,654 
=== 

Committed: 2 769 3 006 3 323 DetrOit House of Correction....................., '0 '712 
Wayne County Jail •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ __ 67 ____ _ 

Total...................................... 3,636 3,676 4,035 
=== 

Not committed: 
Fine......................................... 5,517 5,561 5,816 
Suspended sentence........................... 5,036 4,899 4,754 
Probation .................................... _3_,4_92 ____ 3,_34_6 __ 3_,_04_9 

Total...................................... 14,045 13,806 13, G19 

SOURCE; Detroit Recorder's Court. 

Under such pressure the judge cannot be expected to 
give very much attentio? to ea?h case. And from ou~ ob
servations the speed wlth wluch some cases are declded 
may be much greater than the data suggest. Th~ judge 
who was presiding in the early sessions branch dunng our 
visit disposed of about 50 or 60 cases between 9: 15 and 
12: 30 in the morning. The drunk and disorderly cases, 
which averaged about 25 a day, were presented first, and 
all were completed within the first hour a."1d one quarter. 

Most of the defendants whom we observed pleaded 
guilty and were sentenced immediately,25 without any 
opportunity for allocution. When they tried to say 
something in their own behalf, they were silenced by the 
judge and led off by the bailiff. A few defendants went 
to trial, but the great majority of them did so without 
counse1.2G In these cases the judge made no effort to 
explain the proceedings to the defendants or to tell them 
of their right to cross-examine the prosecution'S wit
nesses or of their right to remain silent. After the police
man delivered his testimony: the judge did not appear to 
make any evaluation of the sufficiency of the evidence but 
turned immediately to the defendant and asked, "What 
do you have to say for yourself?" When counsel ap
peared at a trial, the procedure was slightly more fOlmal, 
but the judge conducted most of the questioning himself. 

In 1965,88 percent of the early sessions defendants were 
convicted. Sentencing practices in early sessions, how
ever do not appear to be severe. Only 21 percent of the 
17,6ln convicted defe~dants were imprisoned. Probation 
was ordered in 3,492 cases (19 percent); sentence was 
suspended in 5,036 cases (29 percent); and 5,517 de
fendants (31 percent) were sentenced to pay fines. 27 

a. The Decorum in Early Sessions. The Recorder's 
Court courtrooms are large and welllighted; the area be
tween the bench and the bar is about 40 square feet, and 
there is seating capacity for about 120 spectators. But the 

oj In a fow cases in wblch tbe judgo said that he thought that tho defendent 
Ilild nn emotional problem, he ordered a presentence report from the probation 
department or nil exnminatioil by tho psychiatric cUnic. . 

:G There Arc no atatistic8 nvailable on the number of cady !~S10n8 defendnnts 
who are represented by counsel, but we woro informed that it is a very small 
percentngo of th. totn1. 

proceedings in the early sessions branch make no attempt 
to retain the dignity that could be captured from the 
physical setting. The spectator's area is oft;n overflow_ 
ing and many persons must stand along the SIde and back 
wails. The area before the bench is similarly crowded. 
Police witnesses, sometimes numbering as many as 35 or 
40 crowd into the jury box and mingle about in a corner. 
Cl~rks, court reporters, and jail and probation personnel 
wander about, seemingly impervious to the proceedings, 
and the five or six court policemen do little to correct the 
disorganization. 

At the beginning of each session there were a great 
many police officers present because the arresting officer 
must be present in all cases, even drunk offenses. All of 
the policemen were sworn in a group at the beginning 
of each session; some who were smoking in the room be. 
hind the bench poked their arms out into the courtroom 
at that time. Prisoners were brought up in groups of 25 
from a detention room in the basement and placed in a 
dimly lighted cubicle outside the courtroom. When their 
cases were ready to be heard, they formed a line stretching 
from the side door of the courtroom to the front of the 
bench. Each prisoner was led forward as his name was 
called by a court policeman. 

When a defendant decided to plead not guilty, all of 
the other prisoners had to stand during the trial. As each 
group was processed, another group was brought up to 
take its place. The cases were called in a regular order: 
mst the drunks, vagrants, and beggars, then the prosti. 
tutes, then the gamblers and loiterers, and fina!ly.the 
petty larceny and simple assault cases. The pnnclpal 
value in the process appeared to be speed rather than 
deliberation; sentence followed conviction, and case fol· 
lowed case without pause. And the noise and confusion 
was so great that the judge often had to raise his voice 
to be heard by the prisoner. 

2. Felony Cases 

In 1965 a total of 1,886 judge-days was required to dis· 
pose of 5,258 felony cases. Only 13 percent (708 cases) 
of the felony dispositions were by trial; 299 cases (or 40 
percent of the total number of trials) were jury trials, 
which consumed 743 days, or almost 40 percent of the 
total judge-days. 

Convictions were obtained in 73 percent of the felony 
dispositions in 1965. The great majorilY of nonconvic· 
tions (92 percent) were accomplished without trial. Ap
proximately 1,100 cases were dismissed on the motion of 
the prosecutor. Only 16 percent of the defendants who 
went to trial were acquitted.28 

All felony defendants are represented by counsel, but 
it is impossible to determine the effectiveness of counsel 
in securing favorable dispositions for their clients. Ap· 

r 
\ 

! 
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proximately 85 percent of the nonconvictions in felony , 
cases were obtained at the instance of the prosecutor, and & 
it is possible that many of these cases were old cases w.hich. } 
the prosecution was clearing off the books or mentIess I 
cases which had evaded the initial screening process. I 

27 T',cre are no data available on tho number of persons imprisoned (or 
default in the payment of fin.s. h 

'" Sixty.two defendants were acquitted by a judge, .or 15 perc~nt of t , 
defendants tried by the court; 53 defendants were acqUItted by a J~ry, or 18 
percent of the defendant. tried by a jury. 

I 
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Table 6.-Felony Dispositions 

1965 1964 1963 

~-----------------------I------------
Total dispositions............. •••• ..... ••••• •••••• 5,258 5,901 6,647 

With triaL...................... •••••••••.••• 708 863 1,111 
Without triaL ••••••• '" •••••••••• •••••• •••••• 4,550 5,038 5,536 

Not convicted: 
With trial: 
Acquitted by court.. •••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 
Acquitted by Jury ............................ . 

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 

Without trial: 
Dismissed by cour!. ••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
Dismissed on motion of prosecutor .••••••••• 
Nolle prosequi ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 
Information quashed .••••••••••••••••••••• 

-
62 
53 

115 
58 

117 
88 ----------

115 

201 
906 
201 

7 

173 

200 
895 
164 
11 

205 

180 
1,203 

171 
30 -----------

TotaL.......... •••••••.••.. .•••••••••••••• 1,315 1,270 1,584 

TotaL....... .••• ......................... .•• 1,430 1,443 1.789 

ConVicted: 
With trial: 

=== 

Guilty by court... •••••• .••••••. .••••• •••••••• 403 492 619 
Guilty by Jury •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ___ 19_0 __ 19_8 ___ 2_87 

Total...................................... 593 690 906 
Plea....... •••••••• •••••• ••••• •••••• ••••• •••• 3,235 3,768 3,952 

Total.. ••••• ••••••• •.•••••••••••••.•. •••••••• 3,828 4,458 4,858 

Committed: ---
Jackson...................................... 1,263 1,517 1,741 
Detroit House of Correction... ••••••••••••••••• 834 1,0

5
0
6
5 1,015 

Wayne County Jail. ••••••••••••••.••••.••••••• 40 31 
Ionia State HospitaL......................... 43 52 79 
Department of Mental Health •.••••••••••••••••• ____ 8 --.:. ___ 0 

TotaL....................................... 2,188 2,631 2,866 

Not committed: -
Fine......................................... 211 165 190 
Suspended .5enlence........................... 34 64 68 
Probation.................................... 1,395 1,598 1,734 

----------
Total........................................ 1,640 1,827 1,992 

SOURCE: Detroit Recorder's Court. 

It is fair to say that the entire system depends upon 
the guilty plea, by which almost 85 percent of all con
victions are obtained, and the judges, prosecutors, and 
defense counsel appear to shape their attitudes toward 
individual cases in anticipation of that result. 

Very few defendants enter guilty pleas at their ar
raignment on the information. '-Ve were informed that 
counsel, although appointed prior to that time, rarely 
appear at the arraignment, and the judges will not accept 
a guilty plea when counsel is not present. Plea nego
tiations rarely begin until the case is called for trial, al
though in a few instances counsel may approach the trial 
assistant to whom the case has been assigned if the case 
presents any complications, When the case is called for 
trial by the presiding judge, the defense counsel asks the 
judge for a brief continuance to discuss the case with the 
prosecutor. 

The prosecutor is a senior assistant permanently as
signed to the presiding judge's court. He operates in the 
room behind the bench of whatever judge happens to be 
presiding. He is virtually the sole bargaining agent for 
the prosecutor's office, and the lawyers wait their turns 
for an audience with him. 

We have no firsthand knowledge of the standards ap
plied by this very powerful figure because we did not 
tnterview him, but observation of the process and other 

:t The latter device has resulted in such crude formulations as "attempted 
P08seasion of narcotics." 

10 In cases involving certain crimes the standard bargain docs result in advantage 
}O the aruused; tor eX8.rtlple,. armed robbery, wp,ich is punishable by imprisonment 
or ~lfo or for any number 01 yea .. and which renders th. delendant ineligibte for 

pro alion. is generally reduced to unar~ed robbery. which carries II lS:year 

239-1140-67--10 
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discussions revealed several facts. The prosecutor ap. 
pears to rely heavily upon the advice of the police. On 
the day a case is to be called for trial, all of the policemen 
concerned with the case are in the courtroom; the lawyers 
were seen to go first to the police detective to discuss 
the case with him, and then both of them went to the 
prosecutor. When the police are willing to accept a 
reduced charge, the prosecutor generally agrees to the 
defense counsel's offer. Discussions with the prosecutor 
were very brief, perhaps because of the number of hear
ings whicli he must hold each day; there were few "hard 
luck" stories or pleas for leniency. If the police and the 
lawyer could not strike a bargain, the prosecutor agreed 
to an adjournment so that negotiations could be resumed 
at a later date. 

The incentive for the prosecutor's office of a system of 
disposition by guilty plea is clear: There are not enough 
judges or prosecutors to try a substantial number of addi
tional cases. The incentives for the police seem to be 
the desire to save the time necessary to attend a trial and 
the belief that the judge will not be overly lenient with 
the defendant because he has entered a plea. The incen
tive for the defendant is less clear. Most bargains result 
in a plea to one of several offenses charged or to an at
tempt to commit the crime charged.20 The advantage to 
the defendant from such bargains often appears to be 
illusory.ao The court is prohibited by statute from im
posing consecutive sentences in multiple prosecutions, 
and although the maximum penalty, which the judge is 
required to impose~ for attempt is one-half of that pre
scribed for the substantive crime, there is a strong belief 
that the judges will impose the same minimum irrespec
tive of the label given the offense.31 However, the great 
majority of defendants would probably be unaware of 
these factors, and the existence of apparent consideration 
for the plea may provide lawyers who are reluctant to un
dertake the burden of trying cas-es with persuasive argu
ments to encourage their clients to plead guilty. 

Because of the way in which statistics are kept in the 
Recorder's Court, it is impossible to determine how many 
cases originally instituted as felonies were disposed of on 
misdemeanor charges; all dispositions in the felony divi
sion are recorded as f!:!lony dispositions. Of the 3,828 
convicted felony defeqdants in 1965, only 2,188 (57 per
cent) were incarcerated. Probation was ordered in 1,395 
cases, or 36 percent of the total convictions. 

Table 7,-Felony Convictions and Sentences-1965 

Sentence 

Jackson State Penitentiarv ............. . 
Probation .••.••••••• : ••••••••••••••••• 
Fine ................................. . 
Suspended sentence •••••••••.•••••••••• 
Detroit House of Correction •.•••••••••••• 
Wayne County Jail ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ionia State Hospital. •.••••••••••••••••• 
Depaltment of Mental Health .•.••••••••• 

Total .••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 

SOURCE: Detroit Recorder's Court. 

Plea of 
guilty 

----
999 

1'~&f 
33 

690 
36 
0 
0 ----

3,235 

Trial by 
court 

----
129 
85 
10 
1 

123 
4 

43 
8 ---

403 

Trial by Total. 
Jury each 

sentence 
-------

135 1,263 
34 1,395 
0 211 
0 34 

21 834 
0 40 
0 43 
0 8 ---- -----

190 3,828 

maximum sentence nnd no probation disability, in return for the defendant·! 
guilty plea. 

lit This belief was confirmed by one judge of the Recorder's Court, who said 
that tl .. judges will sentence on the basis of tho fncls of the oflens. nnd the 
presentence report and tbat there is not much consideration gIven' for the 
guilty plea. 
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a. Decorum in the Presiding Judge's Court. At the 
beginning of each session the presiding judge's courtroom 
was more crowded than the early sessions courtroom. 
There was a large number of police witnesses and lawyers 
awaiting the calling of their cases. Th.e assipnment clerk 
set up his office on a corner of the Judge s bench and 
shared the center of attraction with the judge, whose 
mai.n activity was reading ofl' the names of the cases. As 
the cases were called, the assignment clerk notified the 
judge of cases in which the lawyers had already requested 
an adjournment and had not bothered to appear In per
son. When lawyers were present, they requested time. to 
see the prosecutor, walked off in front of the bench WIth 
the police detectives to the hallway, returned and passed 
beside the bench to the bargaining room, and then re
appeared to get the judge's attention to inform him of 
the result. The presiding judge went rapidly through 
the day's list to discharge the lawyers and witnesses who 
were not needed. When a case was ready for trial, the 
lawyer so informed the judge while. ne,?otiating with the 
assignment clerk for a favorable trial Judge. f\fter the 
list was completed, the judge began to accept gUllty pleas; 
by this time the crowd had thinned out, but the dm from 
the bargaining room could still be heard in the court. 

C. PRETRIAL DETENTION AND DELAY 

t. Early Sessions Defendants 

Early sessions defendants are usually able to. obtain a 
trial within 1 day after their arrest; thus pretrial dete?
tion does not present a serious problem. The fej'; mIS
demeanor defendants who req~lest continuances)n or~er 
to obtain counsel may be reqUlred to post bond,. but trIal 
generally is held within a week, and we were mforml'!d 
that the judges do not impose high bonds. Since 1962 
an interim bond procedure has been operated by the 
police to provide for the overnight or weekend release 
of defendants held on misdemeanor warrants. Cash 
bonds ranging from $25 to $100 may be poste.d at the 
precinct. More persons are released under thIS system 
than under bonds set in felony cases by the examining 
magistrate and the trial judge combine? In 1964,,4,737 
interim bonds were written by the police. 

2. Felony Defendants 

cases, and personal bonds in 1,365, or 23 perqmt of the 
cases. Of the defendants required to post sUl,'ety bonds 
2,919, or 66 percent, were able to do so. The remaining 
34 percent were detained.a,j 

With respect to the length of pretrial detention, the 
Recorder's Court data show that an average of about 40 
percent of the felony defendants incarcerated prior to 
trial were detained 30 days or less; 27 percent were de· 
tained from 30 to 60 days, 15 percent from 60 to 90 days, 
and 18 percent over 90 days.s5 

If a preliminary examination is requested, it generally 
takes from six to seven weeks before a case is first called for 
trial; waiver of the examination may reduce this delay by 
two weeks. Unless a satisfactory bargain can be made 
with the prosecutor at the time of the initial trial date, the 
case will be continued for four to six weeks. There are 
no data with respect to the average time from arraignment 
to disposition, but the problem of delay is thought to be 
severe. On the days during which we observed the pre· 
siding judge's court, more than half of the cases were ad· 
journed, many for the second time. 

One judge said that he would grant a continuance in a 
case in which he knew that the lawyer needed more time 
to collect his fee. The perva:live practice of judge-shop. 
ping also aggravates the delay problem. Before signifying 
their readiness for trial, the lawyers will go to the assign. 
ment clerk to determine what judges are available. If 
none of the judges whom the lawyer feels will favor his 
client are available, he will request an adjournment; the 
next time the case is called, one of these judges may be 
free, or more conveniently, may be the presiding judge, 
and a plea will be entered immediately. 

We are unable to determine whether there is any sig· 
nificant correlation between the length of time from ar· 
rest to disposition and the nature of the disposition made. 
From our brief tour through the county jail we feel that 
the likelihood of a long period of detention to obtain a 
trial would be a powerful incentive for a defendant to 
plead guilty. On the other hand, the la~yers cO';lld u.se 
adjournments to wear down the prosecutIon and Its WIt
nesses. However, neither the prosecutor nor the judge 
appeared to object when a request for a co~tinuan~e w~s 
made. This may suggest that the delay pnor to dlsposl' 
tion influences the outcome of few cases. 

In a system in which there is an adequate district. at· 
torney's staff and in which cases are disposed of by tn~S, 
it would be remarkable if the prosecution would be as will· 
ing to agree to continuances as they are in Detroit. How· 
ever, where disposition by plea is the anticipated result 
in most cases after they have reached a certain stage, the 
prosecution would not be reluctant to acquiesce in defense 
counsel's requests for postponements. 

D. REPRESENTATION 

It is not unusual for felony defendants to be detained 
for three days before their initial appearance. When a 
defendant is able to retain counsel shortly after his arrest, 
the lawyer frequently will seek to obtain the release of his 
client through a petition for a writ of habeas corpus.32 

The judges appear to treat these petitions quite lightly. 
When the police claim that they need more time to investi
gate the case, the judges often will deny the petition pro
vided the defendant is arraigned within two or three It is estimated that there are between 50 and 75 full· 
daYS.33 time criminal defense lawyers in Detroit; they monopolize 

Statistics indicate that of 5,955 defendants arraig.led in almost the entire practice in the recorder's court. The 
1965, surety bonds were set in 4,485, or 77 percent of the range of competency among these lawyers appears to be 
--~----~---------------------------------------------------------------------------

:1:1 Thera were 3,846 pCllll~n. ror habe •• corpuB in Ihc Recorder'. Court in 1965. 
" Michigan ha. n "prompt production" .t.tut. which provides th.t • person 

arrested wlthollt a w.rr.nl m\\1at be brought beroro • Judicl.l omcer "without 
unnece ••• ry dcl.y." MICII, STAT. ANN. § 20.872(1} (Supp. 1963). 

'" A tot.1 0\ 500 cap I •• ,,,II,,r. w.s Issued ror delendont. who I.Ued to .ppe.r. 
Th. der.ult rot. w.s 6 perecn'l ror .urety bone) c ••••• nd 17 percent ror person.1 
bond c ••••• 

"" The Jan .en,n. lor the "'e,1k prccedlng our vlolt to Detroit .howcd • Rccordcr'. 
Court popul.tloll 01 GaS Innlot •• , of whom 50 wcro aw.lllng scnt.nce. Tho 
period. of dotentlon by month,' were .s follows: 

Under 1 monlh_ •• __ • __ .,~_. __ ••• ___ ._ •• _ •• _. __ ... __ •• _ ••• _. ____ •••• _ 180 
1-2 mon.h •••• __ • _______ ••• ___ ••• _ ••• ____ •••• _ •• _ •••• ______ ••• __ ••• _ 182 

2-3 months _______ •• ________ , __________________________ ••• __ •• ___ •• _ 142 
3-4 months _____ ._. ___ • __ ._. _______ •• ____ • ______ • __________ -------.- ~ 
4-5 months .. ______ • _______________ • ____________ • __________ ----.----- 27 
5-6 months __________ ._. ___________________________________ --------- 10 
6-7 months. ___ • ____ • ________ • _______________ ·_· _________ ·_--•••• --- 4 
7-8 months ________________________________________________ --------- 3 
11-9 months ___________ • __________ • _____________________ • ___ --------- I 
!)olD months ________________________________________________ ------.- 3 
IO-I~ month. ________ • ________ ._._ •• _____ ··_.···· __ ··_··· __ ·_--'-'.- 2 
11-~2 months_ •• __ • __ • __________ • _____________________ •• __ • __ ••••••• 2 
Mar. th.n 12 month •• _. __________ ._. ______ • __ ._ ••• _ ••• _______ • ____ • 

comparable to that in other cities, with a small group of 
prosperoils, well-respected lawyers at the top and about 
15 "police court lawyers" (the Clinton Street Bar) at the 
bottom. 

1. Early Sessions Cases 

Defendants in the early sessions branch are rarely repre
sented by counsel. Although the court has funds for the 
appointment of counsel in misdemeanor cases, the judges 
refuse to make such appointments "until the Supreme 
Court tells us we have to." Data on the effect the pres
ence of counsel has on the method of disposition of 
cases and sentencing in the early sessions branch are not 
available. 

2. Felony Cases 

Counsel are appointed for all indigent felony defend
ants. In 1965 vouchers were issued for payment of 
appointed counsel in 2,312 cases. Appointed counsel may 
participate in more than half of the dispositions of active 
cases, according to the statistics clerk's estimate that a 
substantial percentage of the total dispositions involved 
old, uncontested cases where the defendant could not be 
found or was in custody in another jurisdiction. 

Counsel are paid a minimum fee of $75, supplemented 
by further sums for attending preliminary examinations 
or trials. One judge told us that a few years ago the court 
instituted an effort to encourage the use of preliwinary 
examinations by paying counsel an additional $25 for 
each examination attended. The major issue now con
fronting the court is whether to award this additional 
compensation if the lawyer if'- 9:<!sent but waives examina
tion on the day set. Many judges now do so because 
they feel that the pay scale is inadequate. The average 
payment to assigned counsel was $107 per case in 1965. 

There is no public defender's office or any organized 
system for assigning counsel in the Recorder's COUlt. 
Each month the indigent felony defendants arraigned 
in that month have counsel assigned to them by the then 
presiding jUdge. Assignments are supposed to be rotated, 
but several lawyers told us that friendship with the pre· 
siding judge is an important factor.ao 

With regard to the quality of representation, many of 
the observers whom we interviewed expressed the opin
ion that the lawyers work the system the way it is .meant 
to be worked for the advantage of their clients-a func
tion which they can perform with little effort. It was 
sUg{?;ested that counsel seem willing not to resist over
charging because they know that the charges eventually 
will be reduced in exchange for a guilty plea. From our 
observations of sentencing hearings the defense lawyers 
rarely appeared to have made any independent investiga
tion of the facts of the offense and the background of 
their clients, and arguments in mitigation of sentence 
were perfunctory. In the plea bargaining sessions the 
lawyers asked for and appeared satisfied with the standard 
and predictable charge reduction given the statement of 
facts in the police writeup. . 

1;6 One radio commentator reported that in one month the presidinG judge gave 
30 appointments to on. l.wyer, who eolleetod $2.800; .U of his clients ple.ded 
GUMty. We were unable to ,'crify this report. 

o The ABF study wn.8 condu~ted at a time when there were 31 Dnislants in tho 
office. Their duties we', d"ivlded as follows: 

(.) Review of police .nd citizen compl.int'. ____ ._ •••• __ • __________ _ 
(b) Review or the decisions or the .s.ist.nts in (.) _ •• _. ____ •• ____ _ 

i
C) Prosecution of nonsupport C4808_ .......... _ ...... _ ...... _ .... _ ......................... _ .. 

d) Confiscation of property cases. the so-called "padlock division" ..... 
e) Traffic and orc.linance cRses ______ ..... __ .. _ .. _ ... ____ .. _ .... _ ... ____________ .. 
I} Tri.1 ,t.ff, Including one aesist.nt permanently ... igned to the 

6 
2 
3 
I 
3 

presiding judge and one to the examining m.~istr.tc________ 10 
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E. PROSECUTORS AND JUDGES 

1. The Prosecutors 

We know very little about the size, composition, and 
personnel of the Prosecuting Attorney's office. The most 
significant fact we could obtain from the Chief Assistant, 
whom we interviewed, was that the organization of the 
office had not changed substantially from the descrip
tion contained in the 1957 American Bar Foundation 
study.:J7 According to the Chief Assistant the only change 
in the organization of the office has been a significant in
crease in the size of the appellate section necessitated by 
the recently granted right to a hearing in the court of 
appeals for all criminal defendants. We did not inter
view any other assistants in the office, although it would 
have been helpful to have obtained the impressions of one 
of the younger men in the office, especially one in charge 
of screening cases. Some members of the criminal bar 
whom we interviewed expressed the opinion that many of 
the assistants are of poor quality. The office has been 
placed under civil service, which apparently has resulted 
in the retention of many old political appointees. 

The courtroom performance of the assistants assigned 
to the permanent courts appeared to be minimal. The 
prosecutor whom we observed in early sessions knew 
nothing about the cases prior to the defendants' appear
ance; when a trial was demanded, he was given the police 
writeup so that he could ask a few routine questions. 
He did very little cross-examining and was often s!lenced 
by the judge, who dominated the proceedings. 

The assistant in thl'! presiding judge's court is con
fined to the bargaining room during the morning hours, 
and the proceedings are conducted without a prosecutor, 
even when guilty pleas are being taken. During the after
noon session the prosecutor rested on a corner of the 
judge's bench while defense counsel argued motions. He 
made no fornlal responsive arguments but was asked oc
casionally by the judge to comment on the matter from 
the side of the bench. 

Prosecutors are present for preliminary examinations, 
but their presentation suggests scant preparation. The 
assistant assigned to the examining magistrate's court is 
present during the afternoon arraignments on warrants, 
but he did not appear to have any role in the proceedings; 
the amount and type of bond are matters to be decided 
between the judge and the police. 

2. The Judges 

The 10 judges of the Criminal Division of the Record
er's Court are elected officials who run on a nonpartisan 
basis for 6-year terms. All of the judges are elected at 
the same time. The judges are paid $27,000 per year, 
$12,000 of which is paid 'by the City of Detroit and 
$15,000 by Wayne County. . 

Unfortunately, we visited Detroit at the nadir of judi
cial performance and morale in the Recorder's Court. 
The executive judge of the court, who was considered 
one of the most qualified judges, had just resigned be-

~f,~ I\~fe~!~tebu~~~~~(.-s~i;t.-.-t~--;;h~-~~-;;;~i.-;d-~~-·d~i;:·bei;;~'4~3ii 
and 8 :30 p.m. .nd on ",eekend. .nd holid.ys to review mls· 
demeanor cuses for possiblo pretrial release wIthout surety 
bond, to take statements in homicide nnel latal accident cases, 
nnd to prepare papers for detention of prisoners dispJaying 
ltomicid.1 or ,uleid.l tendoncies} _ •• ____ • ________ ._._. ______ _ 

(I) Miscell.neous-(review of juvenil. court w.iver case,. ,onity 
proceeding., olld proceeding. under the sexual psye!lOp.th Inw)_ 

3 

2 
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cause of a pending Federal indictment for income ta.x 
evasion. Another judge had retired, and his office was 
unfilled because the Governor is not empowered to make 
interim appointments. Many of the remaining judges 
arc old and come to the courthouse infrequently; four 
judges are not standing for reelection in November 1966. 
The problem of absenteeism was particularly striking dur
ing our visit. On one day only four judges came to the 
courthouse; on another day the presiding judge began the 
calendar call by announcing to the lawyers that there were 
no judges present in the courthouse to whom he could 
assign cases for tria1.36 

We had an.opportunity to observe the performance of 
four judges, one of whom was presiding over a jury trial 
in an organized crime case. The examining magistrate 
and the early sessions judge appeared to be hostile toward 
the defendants, many of whom did not seem to under
stand the nature of the proceedings. On one day the 
early sessions judge offered a man convicted of begging 
and arrested with 6 cents on his person an alternative be
tween paying a $30 fine or spending 60 days in the house 
of correction. The bailiff informed this judge that he 
would have to speak loudly because a vagrancy defendant 
was almost deaf. The judge's immediate response was, 
"Well, he'll hear this! Seventy days in the house of cor
rection," The defendant never uttered a word in the 
nature of a plea and discovered his fate only through a 
slip of paper handed to him by a police officer. 

The only judge whom we intelviewed is the only Negro 
judge on the court. He was serving as presiding judge 
and conducted lengthy examinations of defendants before 
accepting their guilty pleas, being careful to ascertain 
whether there was any factual basis for the charge, 
whether the defendant had made any statement to the 
police) and whether he had been advised of his rights. 
In our interview this judge expressed his concern that 
the great volume of cases in the court caused hasty dis
positions, an excessive number of guilty pleas, and un
reasonable delay. His only solution for these problems 
was the addition of more and better qualified judges. 

F. TREA'fll1ENT 011 JURORS AND WITNESSES 

For many years the Recorder's Court never had any 
facilities for jurors; they were left to wander about the 
building while awaiting assignment 01' during recesses. 
There is now a small sealed-off lounge with a few bencLles 
for the \Ise of jurors) but the jury in the organized crime 
case still wandered about the halls during recesses. The 
jury panel awaiting assignment sat smoking and reading 
newspapers in an empty courtroom. 

There are 110 facilities for witnesses in the Recorder's 
Court building. All the witnesses are required to be 
present whenever a case is to be called for trial by the 
presiding judge. The police witnesses lounge in the jury 

35 According to tho clerk's data lor 1965 the 10 judges sat lor un aggregate 
uumher DI 2,190 judge.days, or about 70 porcent DI a pDssible 3,040 days iI all 
judges snt dudns: ovcry day the courl wos In sca.!lion. These figures may be mig· 
1cilding. however, bacQuac a judgo is recorded D~ huying sorved n full dny on any 
llay in which ho comes to the courthouse. no maller how short n time he spends 
In tourt, 

box or in the room behind the bench; public witnesses 
sit in the courtroom 01' wait in ~he hallway. If the case 
is adjourned, the witnesses are dismissed and told that 
they will be notified when they must appeal' again. Al
though the agreement to adjourn a case is often made 
before the date set for calling the case, no attempt is made 
to notify the witnesses that their services will not be 
required. 

G. THE PROBATION DEPARTMENT 

The Recorder's Court probation department, claimed 
by the court to be the Nation's largest exclusively adult 
municipal department) has 129 officers and clerical as
sistants. It also maintains a psychopathic clinic staffed 
by an executive director) three psychiatrists, a physician 
and nine psychologists. All mental competency exami~ 
nations are conducted by the clinic, and in most cases a 
clinic report is included in the presentence report. 

The other units of the department are as follows: 30 

(a) Men's felony (26 officers)-conducts presentence 
investigations in all felony and some misdemeanor con
victions, and supervises all male felony proba~inners over 
21. There were 1,670 men under supervision in i364. 

(b) Men's misdemeanor (3 officers)-supervises all 
adult males placed on probation in the early sessions 
branch; 973 men were under supervision in 1964. 

(c) Women's (11 officers)-prepares presentence re
ports for female defendants and supervises all women 
probationers over 17; 1,326 women were under supervi
sion in 1964. 

(d) Domestic relations (9 officers)-supervises con
victed defendants in nonsupport cases and collects sup
port payments. There were 1,984 persons under super
vision in 1964, and more than $500,000 in support pay
ments were collected. 

(e) Adjustment-handles nonsupport cases on a pre
trial basis, after referral from the prosecutor; participa
tion by potential defendants is voluntary. There are nine 
officers who attempt to arrange settlement and avoid pros
ecution; they do no investigative or supervisory work, 
In 1964 the adjustment division screenf':d 66)578 persons, 
processed 35,788 complaints, held 3,084 interviews, and 
recommended 902 nonsupport warrants. The division 
collected over $1,700,000 in support payments. 

(f) Youth (15 officers)-supervises all male proba
tioners between 17 and 21. There were 2,069 youths 
under supervision of the youth division in 1964. 

In 1964 the department as a whole had 12,019 ,jO per
sons under supervision and an average caseload of 106 
probationers per officer. 

NOTE: Field research for this paper was conducted by 
Joseph J. Connolly of the Commission staff and Harry 1. 
Subin of the Office of Criminal Justice. 

::0 Tho description of the Drganization DI the department and tlto distribution 
01 personnel nro taken IrDm the 1957 AUF study. 

·tu In ndditlon to the probationers listed in tho preceding paragraph., tho depart. 
ment alsD supervised 4,057 po,"ons placed on probatiDn by the traffic and ordlaance 
divi.ion. 

;.'Y 
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Appendix C 

POVERTY AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE 

by Patricia M. Wald 

The great majority of those accused of crime in this 
co~ntry are poo~. The .system of criminal justice under 
which they are Judged IS rooted in certain ideals: that 
~rrest can o~ly be for c~use; that defendants, presumed 
mnocellt. u~til sh?wn gUIlty, are entitled to pretrial free
dom to aId In theIr own defense; that a guilty plea should 
be vo~untary; that the allegations of wrongdoing must be 
submitted to the truthfinding light of the adversary sys
tem; ~hat the sentence should be based on the gravity of 
the CrIme, yet tempered by the rehabilitative potential of 
the defendant; that, after rehabilitation, the offender 
should be accepted back into the community. 

To the extent, however, that the system works less 

Patr!ci.a M. Wal~ seryed as a member of the President's 
9ommlsslon on Crime III the District of Columbia. She 
IS a graduate of Yale Law School, is a member of the 
D,C. Bar, and has practiced law in Washington. Mrs. 
Wald served as law clerk to the late Judge Jerome N. 
Frank, of the U.S. Court of Appeals. She is a member 
of the Board of Directors of the Vera Institute of Justice 
an~ was a. staff member of the Nationa} Conference on 
Bat!. She IS the author of LAW AND POVERTY (1965) and 
a coauthor, with Daniel Freed, of BAIL IN THE UNITED 
STATES: 1964. 

t}h? majority or arrcsts (or drunkcnncs3, disorderly conduct nnd vagrancy orc 
~a : J~ the run·down sec;;tions or the qity. A research project Interviewing several 
/a

i 
red Philadelphia skid·row re.idents tlisclosed 71% hod becn arrested sometime 

~r ag their liletlme. Blumberg, Shipley & Shandler, T". llomele .. Man and the 
.. Enforcement Agencies, 45 PRISON JOURNAL 29, 32 (1965). lIARRtNCTON TilE 

Otll~~1 A~tEnlCA, 95 (1963) t reporls impressions or the police I)ickups in the Do'wefY ~ 
ever undefstood how the exact number to be arrested wos computeu but 

:::~fd mus; have been somo methou to this social matlness. The paddy \\~agon 
arrive on the Bowery: tha JloHce woulll arrest the first men they CRmc 

\ to, at random: and that was that. ft 
~'~;:d~ct~~{1 for~cs nro nt work to explain !ho disproportionate number of poor ar. 
um" ,g 1 crime and low income inhabit the same quarters. As Q rosult sal. 
Ilu~on rt,ols deslgnetl to deter major crime produco increased sllrv"lIInn~e of 
nol. :~r ents, Bn~ a grea.ter likelihood !hey wJlJ be picked up lor minor offenses i 
realJ lor g8therml;S, nmghborhood arguments, drunks staggering home. The slull1 

,~~~c iveB a good part of his life I~on lhe street" where the pollee can sec him. 
Ever 'o~ooms or Harlem afe, more often than not, small, dingy, and mcan. 
I l 0 wont. to set Dut, to get away • • •• There are jukeboxes In the cantly 

5 orcs, so there is dnncing in the streets . • • There nrc places to slt-lirc 
escapes and car fenders and curbstones. In short, there is 80ciety in the street 

fairly for the poor man than for the affluent, the ideal is 
flawed. 

How does the system work for the poor? 
. On aln;ost any night. in any metropolitan jurisdiction 
111 the Umte.d States a WIde range of arrests is made: petty 
offenses, senous misdemeanors, felonies juvenile miscon-
duct. These are typical: ' 

,Defendan.t ~ is spotted by a foot:. patrol officer in the 
skid row dlstnct of town) weaving along the street.1 

yvh~n the officer approaches him) the man begins mutter
Ing Incoherently an.d shr~gs off the officer's inquiries. 
When the officer seIzes IllS arm, A breaks the hold vio
lentl~, curses the officer and the police. The patrolman 
puts In a call for a squad car, and the man is taken to the 
precinct station where he is booked on a double charge 
of d:unk and disorderly.~ 
. Defendant~, a woman, is apprehended for shoplift
mg a $10 dress 111 a downtown department store. A store 
detective who has been watching stops her neal' the door 
and finds the dress under her skirt. He calls a police 
officer who takes her to the precinct for booking on a 
charge of petty larceny, 
Defe~dant C is ch7rgecl with holding up a liquor store 

and serIOusly woundmg the proprietor while making his 
getaway. His arrest follows an informer's tip and the 
victim's identification of his mug shot. The mug 

Qmo~J; nelghbofs from tho block,u 5TUlNCFELLOW, MY I'EOl'LE IS TilE 'ENEMY 8 
(196·1). 

Yet C?i1uro to "move on lt or ~(to ~ivc n Good account" of onots pre8ence 10 u lIolice
man IS an offense under many law9 . 

"CDllrt: Whut did YOIl tlo? How dlcl you wind up In lall here' 
::Dc{.: I don't know. I was just standing there. . • 

Court: I am going to glvo you 90 days In tho Onondaga County Penlten!iar), 
but I ll~l g~ing to sllspend that sentence on 0110 condition, that in tho futuro 
you don t s,vo the CDJlS a hartl time, Ani I getting through to you? 

"Del.: Yes. 
"Court: One more !Inle, anti H yDU ure brousht In lor anythlug like thl. 

again you arc going up to !Ion Penitentiary for 90 days. Do I make m)'8eJ[ 
clear? 

"Del. i Ycs. 
UCourt! Tho next time a cop tells )OU to move, YOII move, understand? 
uDeC.: Yes,lt 

Tr,?nseript, People v. Trotter, City Ct .. Syracuse, N.Y., Juno 29, 1965. 
- The moro affiuent drunk with money In his pocket Is often I,ut In a loxl anti 

sent 'homo Instead of being arrested. rnESJDENT'S COMl'Il'~ ON CIUME IN Tn.: DIS
mtcT OF COLUMBIA, nEP. 475-76 (1966) [hercinaltor cited as D.C. cntM& COM.t'N 
REP.) 
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shot is a leftover from an "investigative arrest" two years 
before.a 

Defendant D, a 17-year-old Negro male, unempl?¥ed 
and a school dropout, is stopped by a You.th D!vls~on 
officer at 12: 30 a.m. on a street corner whIle 1.00termg 
with a noisy gang:1 There is a 10: 00 p.m. curf~w In effect 
for juveniles. The officer tells the gang to dIsperse and 
go home' D retorts that he doesn't have to and "no . . . 
cop can 'make me." The officer .takes him in ~ustody, 
frisks him for weapons, marches hIm to the precmct sta
tion, and calls his home. A man answers the phone, but 
is either intoxicated or unable to understand what the 
officer says. D is taken to the juvenile detention center 
for the night." 

All of these defendants are poor. At eve!), stage o.f the 
criminal process they will face the cumulabve handIcaps 
of poverty. 

IN THE STATIONHOUSE 

Defendant A's belt is removed to balk any attempts 
at suicide, and he is put in the drunk tank to sober up. 

"His cellmate lies slumped and snoring on the ce~l's 
single steel bunk, sleeping off an all-day drunk, obhv
ious to the shouts .. , There are at least two men 
in each 4 x 8 foot cell and three in some . . .. The 
stench of cheap alcohol, dried blood, urine and excre
ment covers the cell block. Except for the young 
man's shouts, it is quiet. Most of the prisoners are 
so drunk they gaze without seeing; unable to answer 
when spoken to. T~ere are .no lights in the cells, 
which form a square m the m1ddle of the cell block. 
But the ring of naked light bulbs on the walls around 
the cell block throw light into the cells, each of 
which is equipped with a steel bunk. There are no 
mattresses. 'Mattresses wouldn't last the night,' a 

a Dubious pollee practices like the investigative arrest fnll ~lCnvic8t in tho slun!s. 
Slum rcatdcnt8 bring few suits ror InIac Brrcst, nnd the pohee nrc B,,!nrc of tl1l8. 
Tho New York City now.pnpers reported the ense of two YOllng Puerto Rlenns .plcke~ 
up by tho poll"d on their 119th Street .toop nnd held eight months In Jnll fo. 
murder before a ballistics tcst in another CDSO lmplicnlec.l n different suspect. Th~ 
boys wero finnlly relensod, bllt: 

U 'Theso pao)lla around hero, t Ramon said t 'a lot ?f them still think ~'e had 
somethlug 10 do with it. Who's going to glvD mo a Job now? They don t wnnt 

!'?O~'IQndo is lucky. A relntlve gave hIm a job in a warehouse on Park Avenue 
n few dny8 nflor he got out of jnll. • 
" 'Uut I dOll't GO nowhere,' he sohl the other day. 'Pm not ,somg to gh'c the 
polleD another chanco to pick me up. When I go out, ! don, t go ~lonc; u I go 
with un ndult, IIko my 8tepfnther, 80meeno who tho pohco Will beheve. 

N.Y iilornld Tribll.e, April 10, 1966. 
Ir};o poor nro also tho most apt to Buffer from illegal scarches of their homes. In 

Ilnlthno1c, 300 Negro 10m Illes wero subjocted to whelesnle Invnslon of their homes 
by tho polleo wlthollt wnrr.nts ou unverified nnonymon. tips on the wherenbouts of 
,u.peeled polico killers. Lanklord v. C.IOIon, 864 F.2d 197 (4th Cir. 1966). "Four 
omccn corrylng shotguns or 8ubmnchillD gUbS and wearing hulletproor vests would 
go to tho front door and knock .•. other men would surround the house t turni~g 
their wenpona on windows nnd door •• " Id. nt 199. The Court of Appenls, III 

grnnting Iln Injunotitln agnlnst snr.h practices t said: 
"Tho hll'nBlons BO grnphlcnUy depleted in this ense ',could' hnppen In pros· 
llcrOU8 suburban neighborhoods, but the innocent VIctims know only thal 
whole.nle rnid. tlo not hnppen ""cwhere nnd did llnpl'en to them. Understll~d. 
nbly thoy foci thnt lIleGnl trentment Is reBcrved for those elomentB who the pohee 
heUeve cnnnot or wlll not ehllUengc them." Id. nl 204. 

4 CI. FRIEDEN BEne, TilE VANtSIltNC ADOl.ESCENT 121 (1959): 
HIn our mujor cities merely to be young abd cllooply dressed. in the company 
01 friend. IIko yourael! nllt! In slleh resorts nB wlll let you hnng nronnd ia to 
In"lto the grim ntteution 01 the Youth Sqnnd." 

Pullco hnvo wid. dl.crotlon not to r.fer minor cnaca to juvenile court. Some of 
tho IHounds on which a rererral decision may Ill' made ure uuncoopcrative par. 
('nbl," "past failures with 80Cilll Ilgenctes," "Inadequate 8upervision.u District 
of Culumbln Metropolltnn Pollce Dept., General Order No.6. 

In n questlollnair. sent to oVer 6.000 puUeo officers thronghout the United Stllte< 
by !he 111ternntlonnl Assoclntion of Pullce Chlcls, 50% of those replying conoid
ored the lollowlng statement correcl: 

policeman explains. 'And with prisoners urinating 
all over them, they wouldn't be any good if they did 
last.' The only sound in the cell block is the con
stant flowing of water through the toilets in each 
cell. The toilets do not have tops, which could be 
torn off and broken." 0 

Every half hour or so a policeman checks to see if the in
mates are "still warm." 7 

After sobering up, a drunk or disorderly can usually 
leave the lockup in four to five hours if he is able to post 
collateral, $10-$25. No matter how many times he has 
been arrested before, he will not have to appear in court 
if he chooses to forfeit the collateral. The drunk without 
money stays in jail until court the next morning. At 6 
a.m., the police vans collect the residue of the precinct 
lockups and take them to the courthouse cell blocks to 
await a 10: 00 arraignment. 

Defendant B is booked at the precinct. Her offense is 
an "open and shut" case with witnesses; she is ch~ged 
with petty larceny, and the files are checked to see .If ~hc 
has a record. Because of the frequent assoclabon 
among shoplifting, prostitution, and na~cotics ad?ict~on, 
she is subjected to a compulsory phYSIcal exammatlOn. 
Clean, she is eligible for stationhouse bail of $5~O. This 
means cash in the full amount or a $50 premmm for a 
bondsman. She may make one or several phone calls to 
a bondsman (a list hangs by the pay phone), a friend, 
relative or an attorney if she knows one or can pick one 
out of the yellow pages. But the timing and the number 
of phone calls are usu~lly a .matter of police discr~tion, an? 
it may be an cmpty nght If no one answers, or If there IS 
no telephone in the rented roon;s or .tenements of h~r 
friends and family. Unable to raIse ball,S she must awaIt 
arraignment-any time from an hour to several weeks 
after booking.o 

Defendant C, suspected of robbery and aggravated 
assault, both felonies, is properly warned of his right to 

"In most cases involving lower· class. under.prifileccd, slum.type juveniles, 
slrong police BIlU courl nction nre necessary because the families of these 
otTenders nrc incapable of exercising proper control." O·CONNOR & WATSON, 
DELINQUENCY AND YOtJTH CIUME-TIJE POLICE ROLE 134 (196·1). 

G Typical detention criteria for juveniles include inability to locate a parent, 
presumption the parent cannot produce the child In court, lack of a "suitable 
home," failure of the parents adequately to control n child. Uphysicnl or moral 
danger" In tho home. SeCt e.g., District of Columhia 1\.ofetropolitan Police Dept., 
Gelloral Order No.6. • • 

• Hoaglnnd. Cell 'Block,' Common Denominator: A Stench 01 Alcohot -J!' D",d 
Blood, Washington Post, Mnreh 29,.1966, p. AI, col. 3. 

A policeman complnins: "We don't have the manpower for constant surveil. 
Innce. We can't pull the mcn off the streets ••• , II n mnn renlly w ... t. 
10 commit Buicidc. he'll find 0 way: Wo've found thel'! slraDgled by ty!ng 
n handkerchief around the barB bclnnd them nnd slumpmg fOlward, looking 
like they wero nsleep. It only takes 0 mlnuto ••• as for tho nalur.1 death. 
.• . well, mnny of our 'clients' spend 0/.1 of their l:ves i';1 jail. So they've 
got 0 75% chanco of being in a cell when they go.' Ibid. 

In 19fi.1--65, 16 men arrested for intoxication died in \Voshington, D.C., lockups. 
D.C. CRIMi: COMMISSION nEP. 476. 

7 Hoagland, 3upra note 6. . f 
8 In Silver Spring t Md., n man arrested for disorderly conduct nn~ d~t~lned or 

\\Iant of 516 bond premium was "lost" two nnd onc.half months 10 J811 before 
coming to trinl. Montgomery County (Md.) Sentinel, Februnry IB, 1967, p. I. 
A New York woman arrested for possession of narcotics subsequently found tw~c 
Ihyrold pms spent 20 dnya in jnll for want of a $20 bond premlun.. Jockaon, 0 

Goes to Pri,oll? Atlnntle :Monthly, Jan. 1966, p. 54. 
(l Between arrest and arraignment t a minor defendant out on bail with his own 

counsel enn often negotiate successfully with the corporation counsel to, drop the 
charges H he has nQ extensive record, enn demonstrate the injury to hiS reputa· 
tion (rom such n conviction, and offer desirable alternatives to prosecution, such 
as medical or psychiatric treatment. The initiative in proposing such plans C~~· 
aUy Ues with the defonse. Sec, e.g., Wnshlngton Po,l, September 9, 1965, p. I ~, 
col. 1 (charges of sexuany assaulting e 17.year.old dropped ngainst Virg nIB 
delendnnt on condition he undergo trentment with private doctor); The (Wnb'" 
Inglon) Evening Slar, Jannnry 28. 1966 (Mnrylnnd mnn who kcpt police nt 'Y 
six hours by threatening to shoot infant placed on probation without verdict on 
condition ho undergo psyehiatrle cnre). Similarly, if a potentinl delendnnl ca~ 
offer hnmedIate restitution to his victim, the complainant can ohen be persuade 
not 10 pursue the case. 

remain silent or to consult counsel before any questioning 
takes place. But he has no right to an appointed lawyer 
before his first court appearance, and since he cannot 
afford his own lawyer, his real choice is to keep quiet or 
sign a waiver of the right not to be questioned. For the 
present he prefers not to talk. 

C's fingerprints and mug shot are taken, and a record 
check is made for any other arrests in the police files. The 
FBI is sent a copy of the fingerprints to check for out-of
jurisdiction offenses. He is taken to the hospital for 
identification by the owner-victim, then back to the liquor 
store so the police can replay the event and verify the vic
tim's story as well as watch C's reaction. Street 
witnesses brought to the station point him out as the man 
they saw running from the store. C is placed in a 
lineup, made to strike a variety of poses and repeat the 
words of the holdup man.10 A blood smear is taken to 
match against some stains on the sidewalk outside the 
store. His room is searched for weapons, and ballistics 
tests are made on a gun found there. 

This investigative process, steady or interrupted, may 
go on for many hours, even days,u He is allowed to call 
or see his family, but their entreaties to tell all, their own 
woes-"what will happen to me and the kids now"-offer 
little solace.12 He may not want to involve others who 
can help him because they, too, would come under police 
scrutiny and questioning. 

The interrogation (if there is any) and the investiga
tion often precede the actual booking, so he is unsure of 
what charges are lodged against him. The duration of 
his custody is open-ended; he is not told how long it will 
last. If he has not been able to reach a friend or relative, 
no one knows for sure where he is. 

In the back of his mind may linger stories he has heard 
about police brutality: telephone books which leave no 
marks, psychological bullying.13 Only the police are 
present to hear what he actually says or to observe in 
what condition he is when he says it.H Often, in the 
tension of the moment and the rush of later events, he 
forgets what he said. 

The morning following juvenile defendant D's ap-

10 See Note, Indigent lailed lor Lack 0/ Bail is not Denied Equal ProtecliO/l by 
Forced Participation in Lineup, 79 lIARV. L. ilEV. 844 (1966). 

11 In Dallas, 'J'.exas, an aC~I1Bed may be held in jail for investigation up to seven 
,IIlYs without being "filed on. It During that period he cnnnot be released on bail 
without a writ of haheas eo~pus. The power of tIle court to appoint an attorney 
for nn nccused prior to his h2!ing "filed on" is in doubt. Vera Foundntion News. 
letler, Mny I,i, 1966. p. 1. Experienced defense counsel have ways of coping with 
such police prnctices, See America'& Foxiest Lawyer, Life, April It 1966, p. 98. 

"Three days after the mluder was discovered Foreman's telephone rang. Mel. 
vin Lnne Powers wns being grilled by the Houston police. Just a couple of 
llOurs earliert Powers had been hauled out of his office without being allowed 
to make a phone call. But on the way out he had said to Jlis cousin. 'Get 
in touch with Percy Foreman,' 
"Foremnn responded jnstantly-but not by rushing down tu the jail. First 
he called the Houston newspaper and announced that he was ou his way to 
'storm the Bastille.' He needed whnesse~ he could depend on and there 
Were none more observant than reporters. Flanked by three reporters he 
descended on the Harris County jail demanding to see his client. Duh the 
police had Powers hidden away and wouldn't produce him until the next 
morning. Foreman's accusation of illegal police tactics blared in the news-

:l papers, U ~ 
1 Sec I e.g.) D.C. CR~MX COMMISSIOr; REP. 60:i (suspects who consulted nttorneys 

mllde admissions 23% of the time; those who consulted 1\0 one, 37%; those who 
,'on.ulted frlenda or relalives, 44%). 

13 "Thcre is no doubt .•. that n substantial segment of the community be-
1I.,es thnt Negroes in the custody of the pollee nre physically mistreated. Twenty. 
~'. ~ereent of the Negroea interviewed •••• xpressed this opinion." !d. at ~07. 
te .1.0 Washington Post. Mnrch 28, 1966 (21.year.old Negro ehnrgod with 

lh91lulting n white poHce officer counter.charges officers tlbeat him to the ground, 
: rew him into n lJattol wagon, chained him to a radiator in the Tenth Precinct 
nterrogation room, slapped him, kicked him and knocked a chair out from 
under him after telllng him to Bit down"); Washington Post, May 5. 1966, p. 22: 
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prehension, t11e arresting officer finds he has a record of 
~ri?r juvenile offenses) minor thefts, truancy, gang ac
t~V1ty. Several years ago, he was put on juvenile proba
tIon, and completed the period without further incident. 
The officer goes to see his parents and finds the mother 
unmarried Wit}'! ~everal younger children, working ~ 
3: 00-12: 00 shIft 111 a bar. The home consists of two 
rooms in a dilapidated, overcrowded tenement. The 
mother reacts to the news by bitterly complaining of the 
boy, the company he keeps, the troubles he has already 
caused her, and the miseries yet to come. Based on the 
interview and D's past record, the officer decides to peti
tion the case to juvenile court. 

PRELIMINARY HEARING AND ARRAIGNMENT 

_ Defen~ant A, charged with drunk and' disorderly, is 
b~'ought mto court from the bullpen in a shuffling line of 
dIrty, beat, unshaven counterparts, many still reeking of 
alcohol. Each spends an average of 90 seconds before 
the judge, time for the clerk to intone the charge and for 
the judge to ask if he desires counsel and how he pleads. 
Rarely does a request for counselor a "not guilty" break 
the monotony of muttered "guilties." 15 Lawyers are not 
often assigned in police court, and anyone who can af
ford his own counsel will already have been released 
from jail on bond-to prepare for trial at a later date 01' 

to negotiate with the city prosecutor to drop the charges. 
Occasionally, an unrepresented defendant will ask for 

trial. If the arresting officer is present, he will be tried 
on the spot. There are no jury trials in drunk court. 
The policeman will testify that the man was "staggering," 
"his breath smelled of some sort of alcoholic beverage," 
his speech was "slurred"-"his eyes were bloodshot and 
glassy." The man may protest that he had only a few 
drinks, but there are no witnesses to support his testi
mony, no scientific evidence to esta.blish his alcoholic 
blood level at the time of arrest, no lawyers to cross
examine the officers.1v If the defenda:nt pleads not guilty 
and hopes he can get counsel (his own or court-assigned), 

"When Robert arriV(!9, he finds his brother sitUn,: in n choir in on interro. 
gation room, his facp bloodied ond hruised. Potce refuBc to scno brother 
10 hospital unless he signs a release. Robert «1£118e8 lo·r him. Arter two 
hours they relent, drh'c brothers to D.C. General Hospital. At six n,m.

t 
the 

brother is treated. The official paHca report: 'Subject eXIJcrienced a seizure 
and fell against the wall, scraping his fnce. t u 

11 In the prc.Jliranda period, "uneducated,U Hunderprivilei{cd,tt nnd "persons of 
low social status" Were considered peculiarly vulnerablu to sophisticated interroga. 
tion techniques. Sec tNDAU &; REID, CRIMINAL INTERnOCA'J'ION AND CONFESSION 72, 115 
(1962). Less aubtle pressurcs used with poor susJ,ects in the past hnve inclnded 
ihrentened cutoff. 01 well.re benefita to children. LYllumn v. l/Unoi" 372 U.S. 5211 
(1963). 
,. Philndelphia interview. of "skid rowers," Blumberg, Shiploy & Shnndler. 

supra note 1, at 33-35, showed a ulow verbal fncilltyt' among the mon, characterized 
thom as "extremely \'ulnerablc tl to dubious police and magistrate practices, 
unlikely to "express hostility verbnlly," and sceking tf) "survive by external can .. 
(ormity to the demands of authority such as the rnissiotls, the police, social 
weI£nre agencIes." 

,. See the lollowing: 
"At nigh I, in tho dr.ma of derelicllon nnd indifference called Night Court in 
New York, tho alcoholics would b. lined up. SomBtlmes they wero atill drunk. 
Tho mngistrat. would lell them of their legal rigbl.; thcy would usunlly plend 
guilly, .ntl they woul~ bo sentenced. Some of the older men would hnve been 
through this tIme nnd time agnin. It was a aoclnl Jrltunl, having no oppntonl el. 
fect on nnything. It furnished, I suppo.o •• totlstles to provo that the an thor
Itics wero d~lnb their duty, thnt they wcre ~oplng with tho jlrablem," 

IIARIUNGTON, OPt cit, supra note 1, at 95. 
fn Mnreh 1965, 1,590 homeles. men were .rraigned In New Yotk City's Criminal 
Conrt for di.ordcrly conduct; 1,259 plended gullty. 325 wcro acquitted, and 6 were 
eonyicted nfter trinl. In Mnrch 1966. aner Legnl Aid representation w •• Intra. 
dneed into the court, 1,326 wcre arraigned, 1,2BO wero ncqultted, 45 pled gu11ly, and 
1 Was convicted aftcr tdol. Botein t N.Y. COVEIlNOR'S CONFERENCE ON CRIME 149 
(1966). 
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he may have his trial postponed a we.e~ ~; two. Mean-
while he must make bond or return to JaIl.. . 

Poiice Court sentencing is usually done lmm~?Iat.ely 
ft plea A few courts with alcoholic rehablhtatlOn 

~o~;t ~linic~ may screen for l~kely ca.ndi?ates-~hose ?ot 
too far along on the alcohohsm trail-m the etentlOn 

ens. Counsel, when a.vailable, ,;an ask for. ~ prese~
fence report, but delay m sentencmg means .Ja~l o~dball 
in the meantime. On a short-term offense It lS se om 

worth it. . d l' t 
Other kinds of petty offenders-diso: ~r les, vagran .s, 

stl~et ordinance vic,lators-follow a s~mIlar pattern l~ 
court. Guilty pleas are the rule. Wlth.out counsel. or 
witnesses it is the defendant's word agamst the pol~ce. 
Even when counsel is present, defense efforts at Im
peachment founder on the scanty records kept by the 
')olice in such petty offenses. The ~nly defense may be 
th defendant's word-impeachable if he has a record
~nd hard-to-find "character witnesses" without records 
from his slum neighborhood: . . . . 

Defendant B, the shophfte,r, IS arraIgned m a miS-
demeanor court the same mornmg: 

"The audience section of the courtroom ~s usually 
jammed with reia~ives of the de~endantsmvolved, 
and with witnesses and complamants, as well as 
with defendants themselves who have been released 
on parole or bail. . . . . 
"The number of reserved seats is usually made
quate for all of the attorneys and police involved in 
the day's cases. As a result, the attorneys us~ally 
gather close to the bench; and the police mvanably 
also congregate inside the rail close to !he door 
leading to the detention pen. As each case IS called, 
the policeman will fetch from the pen the defendant 
whom he has arrested and bring him before the 
judge." 18 

B is told of her rights, in a mass of a hundred other ac
cused, crushed into the space between counsel table an~ 
spectators "like New Yorkers in a subway at rush hOl>. 
Marched slowly to the judge's bench "like assembly Ill.! 
workers in a factory, all parties operate under a ~hmate 
which makes it appear that nothing may be permItted to 

, h' f th r " 10 interfere WIth the smoot operatlon 0 e me. . 

17 Se. tho following: 
Q. lIow do YOll plo •• to the ehnrgo? " 
A. I om not guilty 01 drinking. I don't think. I h~ve~ t drunk nnytlnng 

in several months. 'rho), might hove thought 1 ,,'os drmktng hCCDnsr. I bovc 
epIlepsy, bill I don'l drink. • II 

Courl ~ Then I am not going to acc.ept your plea of gUilty. I wi cntc'! n 
plea of °not Gubty all your behalf Dnd give you n week to get n lawyer. April 
16th for cOllnscl. Do yOIl wonl nny bail here, JIIr N. (lhe prosecutor). 

Mr. No: 8250.00 ball. . I 
Court: All right, han is S250.00 property or ea.h. Have YOII got any ro n-

tlves hero In tho city? 
A. No. . , 
Q. Do you have nny friends her • .in th. city: 
A. No, not here. They nro all in Roche.ter. 
(Loler, nl the 8ame session of Court.) , • 
Court: \V1U you jllsllislcn to me (or n moment? 'Vc have.n pror.cdurc l!crc 

thnt '\'0 hove to (olloW'. When you Dppmned before ~e carher this mornmg.; 
)'ou pleaded not guilty to tho ellarge. Do you noW Wish to ehnnge your plea. 

A. I don'l have 110 choice. • . 
Q. No, yoti have n lot uf choices. You cnn continue your pIca of not glUlty 

and get a Inwyer ond have ntrlnl. 
A. Dnt they will tnke me back upstairs and 1 want to g~t o~t. • 
Q. If yon plead not'gllilty to the charge, the only tlung L can do l~ give you 

n trlnl ••• I hove no jurlsdiulion to do anything unles8 you RTC com'lctcll nfter 
trial or unless yOIl pleall gllllty. . 

A. I tolcl yOIl beloro I plead gllilty. 
Q. You understond thot you nTC entitled to an uttorney anti thnt you can 

I.lead not guilty to the charge. . . 
A. I know thnt, bllt I don't wnnt to go back upstans. 

Transcript People v. Wimberly, City Ct., Syraeu.e, N.Y., April 9. 1965. 
t'i JUDlct~nY coMM, OF TilE N,Y. ASSEMDLY, nErOnT' ON THE JNV£STlCATION. ()~ 

,'UE rllACTICKS AND rlWCEUUl1l1'S IN TtlE, CntMINAL COURT O~' THE CITY OF NEW '.I O"K 

When B is before the judge, the clerk reads her a 
summary statement of the charges against .her and re
cites her rights to trial and counsel, phrased 111 the words 
of the pertinent statute or court rulin&. "Spo~en at 
high speed, in a dull monotone, phrased It; leg~l )arg~~, 
the charges and the rights are frequentlyunmtelhgIble. .0 

B can plead guilty at her fil.~t appearan~e or ask 
for a trial. She can also reqliest an adJournment 
to consult or obtain counsel. The various jurisdictions 
differ on whether a misdemeammt who cannot afford 
c. ?unse1 21 is entitled to appointed wunsel. Until recently 
in Washington, D.C., the court appointed counsel from 
a "mourners' bench" and left it to the lawyer and his new 
client to negotiate a fee. In New York City, ~ Legal Aid 
lawyer is appointed minutes ~efo:e the a.rralgnment of 
an indigent defendant. In Miami, there IS no represen
tation provided for indigent misdemeanants; m Los 
Angeles less than 10% of all misdemeanants have counsel 
at arraignment. In all events, more misdemeanants than 
felons lack representation. It may be harder for the de
fendant to qualify as an indigent misdemeanant than as 
an indigent fe!on, eit~er b~~use h; has s~;aped up a 
small automatIcally dlsquahfymg ball bond - or because 
the c~unsel fees involved are so small. 'Without counsel, 
defendant B is almost certain to plead guilty. 

Even with counsel, however, pressures are strong in a 
high volume misdemeanor court to plead guilty and hope 
for, or bargain for, leni.ency. A~signed coun.sel often get 
no pay for representatlO~ at thIS. level; retam~d counsel 
put into the case only the time eqUivalent of the $50 or $75 
they can get out of it, and public. defen~ers .have onlr a 
few minutes' frantic conference With theIr clIents o,utsrdc 
the courtroom to decide on a plea or request for adJourn-
ment. 23 

., '. 

Trial is not an attractive prospect for an mdlgent mis-
demeanant or his lawyer. It can mean a new roun~ .of 
bail bonds or weeks in jail awaiting trial. CompleXitIeS 
of proof may be just as great as i~ felony trials; thorny 
legal issues can arise: problems of Illegal search and sei
zure unlawful arrests or coerced confessions. But public , , .,. 
funds are almost never available for InvestIgators or ex-
pert witnesses in these courts.2

.
1 Preliminary hear!ngs 

are usually waived becau,se la.wye~s cannot take the. tIme. 
Witness fees-75 cents a day m misdemeanor cases In the 

how they sllould plead, or what cOllrse 01 conduct they should lollow." 

Id. 01 68. . C 53 Ut 
10 Nutter, The Quality 0/ JU3tice ill, lIU$demeanoT ArraIgnment ourt$, J. en '. 

I .. , C. & r.s. 215 (1963). • f t 1 01 
!!O N.Y. ASSEMBLY REP. 65. "We doubt that one 10 fivo a thOSll persons ow IOh 

their riubts are recited could as.imilate ••• useluIly Ihe least part of what e 
has heen told." Ibid. .' d b I "er! 

21 A typical misdemeanant defense in New York City was cstImate ~ aW~he 
interviewed for this paper to cost 5250-5300 for a plea, up to 8500 for a tkal. hich 
exact fee reflects the number o[ court appearances t_he lawyer has to rna ·j'2;O 000 
may bo up to five in 3. misdemeanor case. Throughout tho country , '. 
indigent misdemeanants go to court annually. In 175 out of 300 sampl.e eounu~~ 
studied by the American Bar Foundation no counscl was assigned .to mlsdc!"edn as 
caseS. SILVERSTEIN, DEFENSE OF THE roan 125, 132 (1965) [hereinafter cite 
SILVERSTEIN] • 

"~ Id. at 107-08. 
.3 Seo the foIlowing: I L I Ai<! 

iUrhe very frequency 8f assignment at times becomes so great that t Ie ega 
lawyer cnn do no moro thon mako a cursory c~nminati?n or tho case papers: 
without any hope of familiari:ling himself suffiCIently with the fnets to deter 
Jnino whether n preliminary hearing, motion to suppress evidence, or some 
oUler preliminary relier, hI indicated. 

• * • 
u ••• tho attorney ~ •• has no 01 ternalive but to exchange n Cew u:lis:e:~j 
words in tllO courtroom with his client. At very best, he mny be nbloo

ll 
p~ t 

a lew moments outside the gates of the detention cell wllCre he is compe e ~ 
speak to his client packed in along with (lozens or other prisone~s.u N.T. AS 

SEMOLY REI'. 1?-20. I d U ttl .. 
!.!I An interview with n Legal Aid lawyer in New YOlk City reVoa 0 .tn u 

61-68 (1963) [herelnalter cited as N.Y. ASSEMOLY nEr.). • • 
It ••• there is greftt donGcr of undue influence by either Pohee Officer or dc
fondant when the two ote in frequent unsupervised Jlersonnl contnct, as I~CY 
nrc on each court appnaranco. day •••• Many persona hnve told us that 1)01lce 
offiecf8 llRve adviscd them, when thoy wero being hrougllt before the court, 

eight investigators on the staff nre uscd solely lor Ce.lony C:dses; expert .Wltn:~n. 
too are practica1ly nvuilable to Legal Aid only 1n serious caseS. Grand lurf ged 
l1te' (if nn original fel011Y charge has been ignored. and. the delendan.t Ire~::~u,c 
as a misdemeanant) olten cannot be 8e~ured for ~se. m, m.lsdemeanor tnn ,s ho. r0-

ar a shortage of typists. In assigned counsel lurlsdlctlons, there Jila~ _~,~, 
vision for investigath'e expense] for upper court but not lower court J'~gre!ici"i 
tlon. See, e,g .. Montgomery County (Md.) Sentinel, Jan. 13, 1966, p. B- ,co. , 

General Sessions Court of the District of Columbia-are 
noncompensatory. Constant adjournments and calendar 
breakdowns wear down even a persevering defendant, 
his underpaid lawyer, and his reluctant witnesses. Few 
legal reputations are made in misdemeanor courts. The 
trials are more informal, the judges apt to be less learned 
in the law than in higher courts. There is generaIly no 
court reporter unless the defendant hires his own, which 
he seldom can afford. In general, upsetting the routine 
of misdemeanor court by demanding a trial is a risky 
proposition; it can operate as a lever to bargain with the 
prosecutor for a shorter sentence or dismissal, but it can 
also antagonize the prosecutor and judge, resulting in a 
stiffer sentence on conviction.2

;; 

Only defendants with money can afford to play the 
waiting game. Lawyers assured of reasonable fees can 
invest the time and energy to prepare for trial if bar
gaining for leniency ends in a stalemate. Their clients 
do not suffer from tactical maneuvers that delay the ulti
mate trial. The prosecutor, cannily recognizing their 
potential "follow through," may capitulate earlier in the 
game. In contrast the indigent's attempts at bargain
ing are confined to a few hours or days after arraign
ment and, declining in vigor, reflect the inescapable 
fact that he has the most to lose from each new delay. 

After the police have completed their investigation, 
defendant C is brought before a judge for:preliminary 
hearing. Charged with robbery and aggravated assault, 
a determination is made on whether he should be bound 
over to the grand jury.2G If the police cannot justify the 
charges, they could be dismissed at this juncture, Lut if 
C has already confessed, his admissions can be introduced 
against him; so can other incriminating post-arrest devel
opments, including lineup identifications, fingerprints, 
etc. At the preliminary hearing, the defendant has the 
option of asserting his right to have the government pre
sent its case. Appearance of counsel here may be crucial. 
The defendant may not fully understand that if he waives, 
he loses one of his best and most effective chances to dis; 
cover the ide~tity of the government's key witnesses and 
the nature of the government's evidence. Adroit cross-

!.'G Washington Post, February 5, 1966: 
HIn open court recently, [Judge X] told the lawyer lor a man charged with 
lIegHgent homicide (his speeding car had run down and killed n woman): 
11'11 gh'e your mall probation if he pleads guilty right now.' 
"Later, [Judge X) toM the lawyer ror another defendant appearing belore 
him in court: 'So yonr client wants a jury trial. 1£ he is lount! guilty by thnt 
Jury and I ascertain that his defense was a lie, I'll throw the book at him.' " 

!.'G The period Irom arrest to cOUrt appearance is as long as two to three weeks in 
~Iial11i, Florida. Only warrant cases. <lte immediately brought belore a judge, despite 
d prompl arraignment statute. Th", public defend.r in Miami believes this period 
to bc the greatest detriment to successful handling of an indigent's defense. 
Lineup!), trips to tho scene, and, before hliranda, questioning go on whhout 
any defense intervention. lnten'iew with Robert Koeppel, Dade County Public 
!lelender, April 15, 1966. 

!.7 The majority or jUrisdictions surveyed by the American Dar Foundation of. 
r~rcd counsel in felony _ cases only alter the indictment or inCormation had been 
filed. SILVEnSTEIN 75; cJ. While V. Maryland, 373 U.S. 59 (1963). 

!.'8 On the other hand, some retained counsel advocate waiver o[ the preliminar~· 
hearing. They fccl 'previewing the government's case on preliminary exami.natioll 
highlights and .publicizes morbid details of the crime, commits the witness to the 
testimony he has given be [are any defense representative has a chance to discuss 
it with him, and identifies him in bis own .mlnd with the prosecu.tion. They prefer 
In sec tho government witnesses privately, and to leel out the prosecutor on n 
Illea hnrgnin before there is G. record in the (;,180. Interview with Gary Bellow, 
lormer Deputy Director, Washington, D.C., Legal Aid Agency, April 9, 1966. Thu 
GO\'~rl1lnent itself can oCten forestall a preliminary henring by asking lor an ad. 
Journment nnd getting nn indictment in the meantime. 

!.'9 Sec N.Y. ASSEMBLY REP. 23: 
"One. Qf the sreat values of requesting. Q preliminary hearing 1s tholt the deCend. 
unt can thereby make n record or the evidence and testimony upon which 
Ihe charge is based. But if the ncren"dnnt cannot offord a certified transcript 
of the preliminary hearing, he is incapable oC effectually refuting a change 
In the testimony of the complainant or n prosecution witnt.·ss. For nn indio 
Gent defendant', then, the· preliminary heaJ:'ing 'loses much of'its value.1t 

Lcgt~l Aid in New York City is empowered' to order these transcripts wltore it 
COllsldcrs them essential to an adequate defense, hut refrains from routine re

, 'Iucsls lor them in order to save money. Interviews with present and former 
',t.ff ",embers, N.Y. Legal Aid Society, April 1966. • 
. '0 The higher the bail. the lower the percentage of defendants who enn make it. 

In a New York City survey, 35% of defendants with bail of 8500 or Ie .. could not 
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examination at the preliminary hearing can expose and 
freeze inconsistencies in testimony before government 
witnesses have time to reflect and to consult extensively 
with the prosecuti"n; valuable ground work may be laid 
for later impeachment at trial. 

But the indigent defendant may not always be offered 
assigned counsel at his first appearance before a judicial 
officer. 27 Without counsel, few felony suspects are adept 
enough to probe evidentiary weaknesses by cross-examin
ing prosecution witnesses; few are experienced enough to 
weigh the pros and cons of taking the stand themselves.2s 

Since he has been in police custody from the time of his 
arrest, the defendant has had no opportunity to line up 
defense witnesses. Even if, by some extraordinary effort, 
he succeeded in constructing a plausible defense or in 
challenging the government's case, no stenographic record 
of the preliminary examination would be available with
out costly advance arrangements.20 

Bail in felony cases is ordinarily set for the first time 
at the preliminary hearing. For armed robbery and ag
gravated assault, it may be as high as $25,000, requiring 
a $2,500 premium that poor defendants cannot raise.ao 

With no defen8e lawyer to argue for lower bail, the 
prosecutor's recommendation will ordinarily stand. Even 
in cit.ies where projects are operating to release worthy 
defendants without bail, the indigent's roots in the com
munity usually must be solid, his record comparatively 
clean of past felonies.at On the other halid, financial 
ability to make bail can be a mixed blessing. It may dis
qualify him from obtaining assigned counsel then, or 
later on arraignment.82 . . 

Whe] , he is bound over to the grand jury, the detained 
defend ••. nt enters a legal limbo. Even if counsel were ap
pointed for the preliminary hearing, his duties have 
ceased, and appointment of new counsel awaits action of 
the grand jury. Without a lawyer, the defendant can do 
nothing to affect the grand jury's deliberations or to iden-
tify key witnesses. . 

In jail, the defendant is thrown among convicted crim
inals. He marks out his days in idleness.a3 Outside 
problems proliferate and contacts crumble.84 He is the 

make it, while 61% with bail above that amounl could not. Rankin, EDect oj P~e. 
Trial Delenllan, 39 N.Y.U.L. nEV. 650 (1964) ; ATT'~ GEN. COMM. ON rOVERTY AN~ II'IlE 
ADMINISTRATION OF FEDERAl.; CRIMINAL JU~"ICEt REP. 135 (1963) [hereInafter cited DS 
ATT'y GEN. REP.). 5500 or less-29% (ailed to mako bail in one Federal district; 
$500-S1,OO0-60%; S5,OOO-$10,OO0-807o. Ironically a richer delendant ioses less in 
n bail transaction; he can put dowr, cash or a property bond for the total amount 
and recover it all on his appearance. A poorer man must usc a commercial ball 
'bondsman, and his 10% premium is nonrefundable. . 

31 Sec MOLLEUR, BAtL REFORM IN TilE NATION'S CAPITAL-:-FINAL REPORT or TllE D,C. 

DAIL pnOJECT 25 (1967) (two felony convictions or one conviction on the present 
charge render defendant ineligibio for bail project recommendation). 

32 This pr~ved true in 21 out of 300 counties in the Silverstein sludy. Failure 
to make bail was a '?rime tcst lor eligibHity in 40 others, a serIous lac tor to be 
considered in 181 cO\'!h~\e". SILVERSTEIl'{ 101, 

"If n defendant o ..... n' a homo occupied by his wHe and two children, but owns 
nothing clse, is he an indigent? If i,e lias a couple of Jnmdred dollars but 
can find no S200 iawyer, what docs the judge do with him? If he is gainfully 
employed and can make all periodic payments, should counsel be appointed to 
servo without t:harge? Or if he is the son of rich parents or the husband or a 
rich wlIe, owning nothing of his own, docs he qualily? The more common 
case and the one we sel! with increasing frequency is that of tho delendant who 
by some means ha. been able to raise $1000 or SI500 to pay a prolesslonal 
bond.man to assnre him of freedom during a period of porhaps 60 days hetll'een 
his appearanco before the Commissionor and the date of trial, but who stand. 
in the court room and says that lIe cannot pos!51bly raise another lew 11undrcd 
doUars to pay his lawyer. It Connally, Problems i1l- the Determination 0/ In· 
digency Jar Ihe Assignment oj Counsel, I GA. s.D.J.ll, 12-i3 (1964). . 

:l!1 "Whether cl)ntnminnted or not, hl,lwevcr, we doubt whether any innocent per. 
son (as all before trial arc presumed to b,,) can remain unscarred by deten· 
tion under such a degree of security a8 New York's detention houses impose. 
The indignities of repeated phy.lcal .earch, regimented living, crowded cell., 
utter isolation Irom the outside world, unsympathetic surveillance, outrageous 
visitors· fncIlitie!, -Fort Knox-like security measures, lire surely 80 seadng that 
ono unwarranted day in jail in hacH c:to be a major social unjustice." N.Y, 
ASSEMDLY REP. 33. 

M See, e.g. memorandunt to D.C. Crime Commission, October 25, 1965 from 
Workhou.e SUpl., M. C. Pfalzgral, D.C. Dep't of Corrections, listing as a major 
Ulactor causing much unrest and nndely among tho inmates'; lithe dHE~ulty of 
making contnots and gettIng welfare nssistance for famUles of the incarcerated 10' 
<I;yiduaI." 
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target of constant jailhouse advice on "copping a plea': 35 

fr0m fellow inmates. Weeks, months go by, often With 
no word from the courts or the lawyers on the progress 
of his case. If the grand jury finally decl~nes to indict, 
his case may be "kicked do~vnstairs" for reinstate~e~t of 
misdemeanor charges. ThiS process may take additional 
weeks while witnesses are recalled to swear to the new 
complaint and a new prosec1,ltor assigned to the case. 
Only when the misdemeanor information is filed and a 
new arraignment date set is he notified that the felony 
charges have been dismissed. 

When an indictment is handed down, the accused 
felon is brought from jail for arraignment, this time in 
the felony court where he will be tried. Counsel is now 
offered the indigent defendant.s6 Bail must be reset 
by the judge to cover the period until trial, sometimes 
months away. An adjournment may be necessary to 
decide on a plea. Many indigents, energies sapped by 
prolonged periods in jail, waive cou~sel .and plead guilty 
immediately.s7 Yet a plea of not gUilty IS often necessary 
to buy time for negotiating wi0 the prosecutor ~>n re
duction of the charges, droppmg some charges m ex .. 
change for a plea to others, prosecuting multiple cha:ges 
or indictments separately or concurrently.3s Occasion
ally only a token bargaining effort is required because of 
the pressures of the calendar on the court and prosecu
tors

j
30 but usually defense counsel's success is comprised 

of many factors: his reputa~ion an~ the intensit~ of his 
commitment to the case; hiS capacity for engagmg the 
prosecution with pretrial motion and writs; his resources 
for proceeding to a full-scale trial; his willingness to chal
lenge illegal police or prosecutorial tactics. To bargain 
expertly, counsel must be able to probe the strengths and 
weaknesses of the prosecution's case, to realize and fulfill 
the potential of his own. He must acquire a sure knowl- ' 

"" N.Y. Herold Tribune, April 10,1%6. quetlng detoine.: 
"And those oth.r guys in The Tombs (CUy Pri,on), Ih.y can drive you cro.y. 
Asking qu.stlon,: 'Why yOU kill « boy Tilo? S.e you upslato Tho. II you 
got money, you'll get justice; if ),ou ain't got no money you better cop.out.' 
They enn 'get you crazy." • 

C/. GLASER. EFncr.V1tNESS OF A "RlSON AND PAROLE SYSTEM 263 (1964) [h.remaller 
cited n. CLASEn): 

"Tho ollon 10llg Interval 01 Idlene •• In jail, between nrresl and delivery to 
prison, is Crequently reported by prisoners as n period in which they li.<l,id their 
jnil motes assist each other in making out n rationalization of their failures. 
thuB salvaging n favorable conception of themselves. It 

M In 1964, 70% 01 Indigent felony defendanls were indlctcd In counties u.lng 
an assigned counsel system (judges' panels, Bar A88ociation lis\s, courtroor~l law· 
yera). III 35 Slntes the n.slgncd lawyer. woro paid modernto fe.s (825-500) for 
such representation, nothing elsewhero. BILV1tnSTJ!IN 15. New York City'. Legal 
Aid Soelety h.ndl •• over 60,000 ca,es on an annual $250,000 budg.t compared with 
Ihe Dlslrlct Anornoy'o 84 million. Sce N.Y. AS ... tBLY nEP. 18: 

"Tho Legal Aid lawyer I. sO hampered by the c ••• burden he mu.t carry 
In Iho Crlmln.l COI"'t Ihat h. will .eek .hort.ut. to the detriment· of defend· 
4I1t&. At timcs I'talwart representation of a defendant requires counsel to do 
b.ul. with Ih~ As.i,tnnt Dlotrlct Attorney or the Judge. Where tho p.nalty 
O1ny hQ damago to the rapport between court and counscl, nnd dc(ehse counsel 
h08 25 morc defendants to represent tho I!nme day, he will be reluctan~. per .. 
hnps, to .eck a preliminary he.rlng or to ch.neng •• ball failure. and eag.r 
to Me tho COliC dlspolled of somehow." 

Publlo delender office. are oll.n adminlotralh'oly forced, to u •• difTerent coun.el 
al each .tage of the proceeding. 10 rcpre.ent Ihe oan,. indigent. 

"Per.ons who have been defended by- Leg.1 Aid 110ve oompl.incd to Us Ih.t 
Ihcy never knew who th.lr lawyer was, .nd Ihat tbey had to educnte a new 
lnwycr with respect to their CORe each time they appeared in court." 

rd. ot 11. 
37 Tho greal m.jorlty of nnrepresenl.d defendants .rparenlly ple.d guilty 10 

Ihe principal offen.e. SILV1t.STEIN 91-93. Fifte.n counties In the SlIversl.in 8ur· 
vey oUlomotlcally ... umed a walyer of coun.el from a 'pie. of guilty. Fllty coun· 
ttcs merely Raked U the deCendant wanted couDsel, e.g., Baltimore: "Do you w3nt 
rounse) or to proceed without Jt?1t The defundant may DSBume he must pay 
for It nod say, uNo," not wl~hln" to impose on his family. In Bome CBacs it has 
been found ho doe. not know whnt "coun.el" Is. SilverRlein aloo relat.. the 
number of waivers to the sto.gO at which cnunsel is offered; when it ia offered at 
an carly stagc~ more defendants appear to take zulvantage o( it. SILVERSTEIN 
89-90,95. • 

a~ SILVERsnI" 72, In,lIc.tes that cU.nts of relnlned counsel get more dl.mi •• aIa 
Ih.n IndIRent •• 

no Soe, 0.,., STRINCFZLLOW, op. Cil, '"pra note 1. at 52-53 (four boys picked up 
(rn ]uno1n possessIon; one boy was designated to "tnkQ the rapH): 

"I bad deelded, p.rtly on the advlco of another attorney, to go to court 
beloro II convene,1 and dlocu,. tho ca.e with the pro,c.ulor and try 10 per.uade 
Mm to rod "c. the chorge, In oxchange for a guilty ploo. Thero were not .ny 
oerlou. legal ground. fat IhQ dl.lrlcl attorney to •• ,ce to Ih!., but there were 
practl.ol orgument. In fovor of It. For one thing, the defendant hnd beel. 
In prl,on Ihree olh.r times, and Iince thl. had not d.terred his addlctloJJ. 
there wal no ren.on to thlnl! that a 10Dg felony senlcnce would be 01 ally 
help to him or .dvanlngo to society. For .nother thins, thoro I. a short/,so 

edge of all the permutations and combinations of pleas 
and pel[laities that are possjble under the indictment,4t1 
Intangilbles enter the picture; 41 the defendant must im
pose full trust in his counsel's strategic judgment, be 
willing to accept his assessment of the prospects and 
alternatilves:12 

As soon as the petition involving defendant D is filed in 
juvenile court, the court's intake worker decides whether 
to proceed with the case. If she thinks the family can 
control the boy and he is likely to avoid trouble again 
she can dismiss the case or place him 'on informal proba~ 
tion for a few months. To make the decision, she has to 
assess the child himself, his home situation, his school 
and police record. ' 

In D':, case, the lack of home supervision, his mother's 
self-admitted defeat in holding him in line, and his record 
of one previous probation rule out dismissal. The deci
sion is made to charge him with VIolation of the curfew 
and disorderly conduct and to bring him before the 
juvenile court that afternoon. (Had the offense been 
more serious, he might have been waived to an adult 
court for a full-scale' criminal trial.) 43 In a few juris
dictions, tile child and parents will be asked if they want 
a lawyer when a decision to petition the case is made; 
if they have no money, counsel will be assigned.44 In 
most jurisdictions, however, there is no procedure for 
assignment of counsel before hearing. 

The first hearing before the juvenlle judge decides 
whether D has committed some act 'which, under the 
statute, gives the court jurisdiction. Juvenile court 
proceedings are informal, not open tiD the public, not 
usually re(;orded. The judge, in the presence of D's 
mother, will ask the -boy if he wants counsel. Most 
juvenile court defendants' lacking funds waive counseJ.4~ 

of prison. space in New York, and that constitutes a iJr't8!mre on the COUIIS 
to hand down short sentenccs, at least in minor Cdses, which is what tMs 
was, e'len though it wos a felony charge. 
"Wht'n I arrived D,t the courtroom, several. other InwYfJrs were standing in 
line, wailing to speak to the D.A. I ove:theard their dlscu.sion. of olher 
cas('s on the dayt'a calendar. They were terso to sny the least, and scemed 
to 'me to be quite disinterested and e\!,.f!n Indifferent tIl the merits of the -cases 
be;ng negoliat.d. Finally my tl1m 'came. I identlfi-.d myself to the dislri,l 
nHorney, whom I had never met before, this being my first court caBC. 
61 1 told him whom I reprc!len.tadt and then he said, 'l,vell, couDsl;"lor, whnt do 
"ou want?' 'I want D rn~3tiemennor,' I replied. ,And then to my astonjsh. 
ment he said, 'O.K. W11cm the case is called, wa'U 'talk to the judge.' 
"We did. Tho judI;e' ngreed to the gUilty plea to 8 misdemeanor and the 
defendant was SC,ntenced to seven months in prison. 
lilt was aU ave'r in no more than two minutes. After the hearing, I went 
back to the 'pen'-Yfhero the prisonclII Jlrc kept, pending their &ppearanco In 
CGurt •• Id awalling Il •• lr return to i.n-and tal".d with tho def.ndant. He 
WtUl very pleased w!~.h the way tho case had goue. He assured me ~hat this 
VI •• the best solullo., certainly better Ihnn for ,.n four of them to b. im· 
prisoned. Beaidcst he said, he knew how to get o]ong in jail, and some of 
the other guy. did not, so it w •• belter that he should, go In th.lr plac .... 

"A New York robbery Indictment typic.lly h.s 4 (:ount.: rohbery in lst degree 
(HHIO years) ; •••• ult in lst degree (up to 10 y.a,rn); gr.nd larceny in l.t degree 
(up to 10 years) ; unlawful we.pon (up to 7). Thofl~ .re 22 le •• er pleas po .. lble. 
many carrying the same penalty (i.e" 5 years lot attempted robbery in 3d dCgI~e, 
grand larceny in 2d degree, assault in 2d degree). '" second or third conviction 
lor robbery in 1st degree earrie. a m.ndalory sontenc. of 15-30 ye.rs and a 41h 
felony conviction, life. 

41 Interylews wllh public defend.,. in N.w York City .Dd lIfi.ml (April 1966) 
di.closed they did not feel .t a di.advant.ge in plea bargaining to aDY' but the 
most prominent crimInal lawyers. They stressed that tho rnpport or lack of H 
between the prosecutor and defense is B personal matter. In. thi~ respect, the 
Legal Aid lawyer in New York City •• id that Ihl. big dty defouder ollice. had 
"devoted ond rigoroUPI lawyers-differing in abilities but all competent,"( supe) •• 
rior to the "marginalU crhniQol lawyer who takes a case fc;>r n small f~o 8100, 
is ohen Uj5;nornnt of the law, does not keep abrenst of new dcvelop~{:nls: cann~t 
command funds to hire investigators or experts or purchaso transcT.'lptst' Bnd 15 
held In disdain by the district attorney's office. 
~ Public defenders admit tbat their clients may view the rr,.iationship as loo 

"impersoDal"; 'this condition, they say, steinS not from If lock '0£ commitment on 
their part but "rather. from a va~ue feelin'g I)n the flart of aome defendants tbat 
because they have not paid for the 8~rvices of a Jefen!e .sUorney, thtlt aU OlD':! 
has no commitm.cmt to them and to their interests. U Sep':"I, The Indigent De/en· 
ant antI De/eMe Co"n .. I, 45 POISON J. 22 (1965). 

.. Kent v. United SIal .. 383 tl.S. 541 (1966). 
H See N.Y. FAMILY CT. ACT § 242, 
"!n the D.C, Juvenile Court, between 85% and 90% of the .1Ieged delinq%uenlj 

waivo counsel. D,C. cnlM& CO .. M·N REP. 682; cf. New York City. where 92 0 
oU.ged d.llnquent. userl tn bo \lnrepre.entorl. 17 .ECORO or N.Y.c ••• A. 10, Il 
(196~). Under the new sYBlem, wltere cou.flSel i. ofTered before going to cour 
an(1 is physically nvallabl. In Ihe building, tbe v.st m.iority of iuvenlle dc· 
Iinquency rc.pondenls (over 70%) take .. dv.ntage of tho right. 

The judge asks if D admits the allegation of the petition; 
nothing is said about his right to remain silent. Most 
juveniles concede "involvement" readily.46 If the child 
denies the facts alleged, the case is set down for trial at 
a later date, and he is either sent back to the detention 
home or released to his own parents in the interim. D, 
who has been this route before, admits his offense, and 
the judge postpones disposition until a social study can 
be made by the court. In the meantime, out of school 
without a job or 24-hour supervision at home, he is 
remanded to detention. 

At the detention home, D is one of the older inmates. 
In the group are other 16-18-year-olds awaiting waiver 
decisions, trials or dispositions for auto thefts, housebreak
ings, burglaries, and narcotics offenses. They are ques
tioned by the police while detained. Because of the tran
sient, short-teml population, the school program is a hap
hazard, undisciplined one. D has been out of school 
over a year and has no interest in renewing his formal 
education. The home provides a different kind of edu
cation: He learns details of other inmates' exploits, tricks 
for dealing with the police, names of friends to contact 
or stay clear of in training schools; he gets a first exposure 
to the future jailhouse crowd, is initiated into homosexual 
rites. 

"I could do everything I wanted to do-steal, fight, 
curse, play, and nobody could take me and put me 
anywhere. I was already in the only place they 
could put me. I had found a way to get away with 
everything I wanted to do . . . I was doing things 
to people that I never would have done out on the 
street, but I didn't care. It didn't make sense to be 
in the Youth House if you were only going to do the 
things you did out on the street." .J1 

PREPARATION AND TRIAL 

C prepares for trial, although plea bargaining continues 
up to the time of entering the courthouse. As the mo
mentum of pretrial prepa,ration mounts, pressures to com
promise increase. Pretrial motions invoh-ing full-scale 
hearings are time-consuming, require extensive research 
and investigation/H and can delay trial for months. Yet 
they are 'Often the vitals of the defense strategy. The sus
pect should be taken to the scene of the arrest to replay his 
account of what happened. Other witnesses to the inci
dent have to be located and their stories recorded. The 
legal precedents must be researched. New counsel must 
familiarize himself with any evidence adduced at an 
earlier preliminary hearing. All of this takes time and 
money while the defendant languishes in jail. 

Challenging a confession before trial means obtaining 
a copy of the admission itself and since the Miranda deci
sion a copy of any written waiver of the defendant's 
right to counsel. A moment-by .. moment account of how 
and when it was obtained from the defendant must be 
developed by subpoenaing the police log in the case, and, 
having the defendant examined-physically and psycho-

~o Seventy-four percent in the District of Columbia. D.C. CRIME COMMISSION REP. 
".ENOIX 484. 
:' B.OWN, MANCHlLD'N mE, PROMISEO LA"D 61 (1965). 

/j Th.o defendant in jail cannot aid in investigation, and investigative expenses 
aro paJd to assigne,cl cou~s_eJ _ iJ:1 ,only a small minority of jurisdictions. -Only.23 
out 01 72 public defender ollices h.d p.id invostigators. S.LV1tRSTEIN 16, 45. C/. 
ATT'y ?EN. REP. 34.: "In the judgment of tho Comrnittee, present practice!! some. 
limes IOduce • pIc. of gUilty _ because appointed couns.1 recognl •• s the fUlility 
o[4~lecting a contest in the absence of resources to litigdte cffectiv~ly.1t 

For a detailed account of the time.consuming requilements ui defense prep. 
aration for n successful attock on evidence obtained by Q sp!kb microphone, see 
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logically-for -signs of incapacity or compulsion, as soon 
as pOSSible after he made the statements. A motion for 
sever~r:ce m.eans a painstak!ng analysis ?f the prejudice 
of a Jomt tnal, as well as discovery motions to obtain a 
codefendant's admissions. Motions for a change of 
ven~e must assess the prejudice of pretrial publicity and 
o~t~m assurances that the new forum is in a jurisdiction 
WillIng to accept the burden of an indigent defendant. 
Efforts to exclude wiretaps or electronic bugs may de
man? ~coustical engineers, debugging experts, blueprint 
specIaiIsts.49 Search and seizure motions in narcotics 
cases require that the arresting officers be interviewed on 
the details of the seizure, and- what probable cause they 
had for suspecting possession or making the arrest. 

And there are larger problems. Motions for tactical 
delay have little appeal to a client in jail. Even ,a success
ful motion to dismiss the indictment-unless it concludes 
the. case-I?erely . signals the start of the process all over 
agrun and mtermInable months more in detention. 

~f he 'propose~ t~ ple~d his client not guilty by reason 
of msamty, an mdlgent s counsel encounters formidable 
obstacles. He can have him committed to a public hos
pit.al ~or observation and diagnosed by government psy
chiatrISts, who then report back to the court on the 
~e~e.ndant's capacity to stand trial and his mental respon
SibilIty for the alleged criminal acts. If they report him 
~ane and responsible, counsel has the option of abandon
mg the defense or relying on cross-examination to dis
credit the examiner. If, however, the defendant can 
afford to hire his own psychiatrist-or better still, several 
(at $25 an hour) ""-to examine the patient, he may pro
duce a con~cl.d}agnosis to put before the jury. The de
fense psychiatrISt can speak confidently of the quality of 
the state's psychiatric report,the talents of the staff and 
the acceptability of the methodology employed. With an 
expert stalemate, the jury will be less inhibited in making 
up their own minds.50 . 

Pe,rh.al?s. mo~e imp~ri:ant, the,Psychiatrist preparint; the 
state ~ Im.tlal diagnOSIs does so m t~e sobering knowledge 
tha! It wIll undergo the close scrutmy of an outside pro
fessl(lnal who has had ample opportunity to observe and 
e~amine the patient. His participation in the psychiatric 
dialogue that precedes the formal report may make the 
difference between a contested and an uncontested plea. 

Tracking down ordinary defense witnesses in the slums 
to support the defendant's alibi or to act as character wit
nesses often has a Runyanesque aspect toit. The defend
ant in jail tells his counsel he has known the witnesses for 
years but only by the name of "Toothpick" "Malachi 
Joe," or "Jet." He does not know where t1~ey live or if 
they have a phone. If he could get out and look himself, 
he IS sure he could find them at the old haunts hut his de
scriptive faculties leave something to be desired. Since 
a subpoena cannot be .issued for "Toothpick," of no 
known .address, counsel sets off on a painstaking, often 
frustrating, search of the defendant's neighborhood. He 
stops children. at play; he attempts dClor-to-door com'er
sations with hostile and suspicious slum-dwellers; he 
haunts the local bars; he even asks the police on the beaL 

WI!,LIAMS, ONE' MAN'S FREEDOM 8!Hll (1962). 
llO For a vivid step.by"step account of how_ this proccss ""orks, see Arens, T,~e 

Dd/ense 0/ Waller X. Wi/son-An [M.nil), Plea and. 5klrml.h in Ihe W.r un 
Poverty, 11 YILL. L. REV. 259 (1966). HOI< .klllful and detnlled an egamlnation 
the private psychiatrist conduc,ts may depend, however, on whether his Ice Is 
SIOO or 51,000. Trnvel lim. to the slale m.nt.l hosplt.I-U\\uaUy far removetl 
from his midtown offices-must hi! ~umJlcnsntcd ns well n~ timl' spent examininG' 
the p.lient nnd sludylng hi. hospit.l meso Five ouch ob'ervaIIOl,'s i. considered a 
minimum for an adequate examination. A prh'atc doetor mual ."I\lso be pnid for 
any wait in court liS well as for time on the witness stond. 

;.".;<" .. " 
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for help,Gt If he finally locates the witnesses, they must 
be "collared" and cajoled into coming to court; other
wise, they will probably ignore a subpocna.~2 They must 
be reassured-if possible-that there will be no retaliation 
from police Or prosecutors,63 that they wiII not themselves 
be held in jail as material witnesses. Fare for the trip 
to court must be dredged up from somewhere, lost days' 
pay replaced.M Rarely can they tolerate more than one 
trip, if their testimony is postponed, they slip back into 
oblivion. 

A defendant in jail cannot help counsel locate witnesses, 
persuade them to testify, nor restage his story on the actual 
srene.M He is unavailable for spot calls to check details 
or last-minute conferences to plan strategy; jail may be 
on the edge of town and the visiting hours inconvenient 
for busy counsel. ~Il 

But often there is no alibi, no insanity plea, no defen
sive pyrotechnics. The indigent must meet the govern
ment's case head-on and seck to exploit evidentiary weak
neSSes. Ideally, he needs to size up his opposition in ad
vance of trial, to know who the witnesses are and what 
they will say; to obtain the results of scientific tests on 
blood, narcotics, fingerprints, handwriting, bamstic tests 
on weapons, exhibits taken from the scene or from the de
fendant himself, and reports on medical examination of 
the victim. 

In the absence of a cadre of independent investigators. 
the defendant has to re1y for this information on pretrial 

Gl See, lIA.ttR1Nc1'Orr. 01'" cit. ,Jupra not9i.llt23t 
uIn nlnHlat GUy slums thero b 11 VaAt conspiracy ucalnst tho force! o[ )0'\" Itn(l 
Qrder. .If someono approaches Asking [or n. pC;i:on. no QtlO there will hln'e 
hurd ot 111m. e'en \I hI) 11"0 l\C~t door. The DIlI$lder i. n 'cop,' bill rollcctor. 
Investigator (and, In the Negro Rhetto, mOlt dr,mallcally, ha I. 'Ihe Man') ." 

Sen alao ctORCETO,'fN LAw aNTEll, u..w AMD T~CTICS IN fEn~'At. CRIMINAl. CASES 9 
(196.1) I 

"It I. exlremely Import anI lor roim~cl allemptln~ 10 locale a delen •• whne •• 
10 properl)' Idenllly hlm.oll o. a 10l\'yer Cor Mr. X ond Ih.1 he i. nol • polleo 
"fficer or a bill collector ... 

On. poverlY program nelshborlloOlI lawyer In Wa.hlnglon, D.C •• eonlnlonl«1 It woe 
eqUAlly hard to find hi, client. dnrlng this prelrial period. Trplr.Ur, Ihe ellont 
wlll not ha"e • pl"lne, and contact. wlll b. llmhcd to a rew un.chednled "dropping 
In" vloh, to lb. l,wYer's offie.. llltcrvl.", with Bdnn OIm.tead, allorne)", D.C. 
N.tgl.borhoou Legal SerVice. Program, April 5. 1966. 

.. Se~ Ih. fQllo\vlllg: 
"W~ ara told that lubpa.ons i •• ued by Ihl. Court nre all too oltrn dlsresarded. 
An.ong Ihe "ery poor, any risk to onc'. job I, to ho a,'old«I, und obodicl.c. to 
" lub(loena ntrsns 0 day or more 'pent In Court.. As a result the best hope ror 
a dd.ndllnt (II ho he detained In JaU •• s moat Lrgal AId'. clienls arc) Is te 
h.,te an In"<ltlgator I1enonaUy ,e.k out the whne .. and .. plain 1(\ him tl.e 
hllJlortanec of "pp~ariflG.n NS. AS$1i:ltlBLY I\Er. lB~ 

., A1~INCrELLOW, op, cit. ~UPtG nota 1, at 6lHi2 ~I\' •• nn Dccount of his IUlile 
nUrm"l. to pcrsuntl. nntlem .yewltn .... '" to. lellily 11\ a pallo ..... nlt .UI., 

H • . ~ Q grut effort W{Hf made to loc4to anll IntctvIc\\O e)'ewitnesses who could 
~1ther confirlll or rrrnte Ihe boyt! teatimony. Of the:- many who werc con~ 
1&Oled nnd '1UO',ltollo<t, .t .. (a. I rcoam e.sentiaUy repealed tho hay'. 011'.1 
verola'l 01 What had "al'll.ned-that h. had boen .... ulled by t110 policeman. 
rathor thnn Ih. Olhor WRY nronn<l. E.ch of !l.em admllted this In I>rh'.le COli' 
~ .... atlon I none w.. willing 10 be • witne.. ror Ihe de(ensc. They all 1,.,1 
many eXCUiieS lot thelr relUCtance. They wllnletl to 8t8)~ O\lt u{ troublc-u"r 
trouble, aU trouble. especially troubl. Inl'oMns Ih. cop.. It WM none of Iheir 
hudnesf, they kept oaring. Clearly, they 'vere .frnld. The .. were the pollee. 
men trem th. h •• ,; tbey wO\lld b", ;lrnulld lonlgltl nntllonlorrow an,l n(fer that. 
nn,1 th6Y migl.! fintl .onlelhin" 10 .,rost you lor If ¥on Were going to be " 
wltoc .. a,ain.' tbem In this ca... SonIc had thing. tu bide-illegal .ctlvitl<~ 
a( Ib.lt owt\-wh\el, argued a~al"'t haVing anylhing to <10 ,,'llh nnybody else'. 
problents with the law. Sonte-tho mosl .ympalhe.Ic~-just ha.1 no eonfidenetl 
thaI, even It t).e), did lesllly lor the delen ••• their Itsthuon)' (since the)" too, 
were Nelita .. ) would be glvon nny creucnc. by the .flurt, The), Cdt that .Iner 
ll.ero wa. ltO chance lor a ralr nn,1 impartial Ilearlng an,l "."llcl, "hy talo.e 
tl.t)c tint. Irom work or ho",. to te.tify Cor thl. boy. • •• There were. In can. 
sequance, 110 wltn~~,e. lot the delflll. respecllng thopa!iceltl?11', nllege,1 ns· 
~.Illt lipan tbe ,1.le",\anl. F"tn Il'e ,Identlailt telllSed. despite "rllent cn
treaties, In te.tlfy In hi. own tlefen.~_ H. viewed the en •• as hop.le ..... 

.. Tho public dctender In MiamI reports Ihat nn out.ol·towol tlefe ... witness mu,l 
poy bI. 0\'1" f.r~ 10 COlltt, ~.tlln,lahlc (lip .10 $3) onl\, .fter "a cood doal of rlsa. 
ntGrole .. H The state's attorne), bAI n Cum] to ndyltnrc trlll1sPQrtalion costs to pro!e~ 
cuttort whl1Ou". Inlervlew with Robert Koeppel, Dada County Public Delender, 
AptU 15.1%6. 

80' 0,,0 delen.e lawyer Interd."'cd ••• ph.sIted the ,'.Iuo Dr roplaylng tho In. 
<ldent at the .eene with tb. ,lefend,nl. HI. rna" 'v., charged with gouging hi. 
vl~tlm'. eye out ~urln(( • light. On. vl,lt 10 tl ... cene tho defendant pointed 
"'It tllo .hArp pebble. 111 tl •• gutter: delen •• tOIl"l.1 e,olv.d 1\ theofY \ha\ Ihe 
rebl1l .. c4uI.d the e)'e injury when Ihe victim roll. H~ WM acqulllcd. Inten'lew 
wlth R!chard Arenil, April 13. 1966. 

114l>bttld 01 ColumbUs appoinl.,\ t.wyt.. .lItd Ih. iMo"'onlenl a,QI}-3,00 
we.kday vl.ltlng bours at the D.C. ,fan .s a .errou. ob8lael. to defen.e pnrtl.lpa. 
tlont COldM. orr 'tlt~ .1D).lINlST1tATlON. or BAlL or Tilt JU}i'IOR DAR SECTION OF TU'i: 
\l.C. " ...... ~'~, ,'IJ,\'OI,\T q~ TUIl ltAIl, 'Y'~UI 0\' Til. 015n<ICT dr COLUMBIA 26 (1963) 
[hetel •• rtct dted al 1M:, 1A1t. sTeoyl. 

lIT S ••• '.K., Etlwat'd Bennetl WilliAms' account 01 an In~'.i:nt dden.o: 
''In 19-n 1 "1~ ... Il:n.d .1 court.appolnled coun •• 1 to tlelend A Corty.y.ar,old 

cdminal discovery. But neither the names of government 
witnesses nor their prior statements to the police or to the 
grand jury, even those of a codefendant, are generally 
available in advance tht'ough discovery; 57 their stories 
cannot be checked out for error-purposeful or inadvert
ent. They cannot even be contacted personally to sec if 
they have any infOlmation helpful to the defense. Their 
FBI records cannot be secured. 58 

The indigent defendant, on the other hand, must often 
disclos~ what he expects his witnesses to ~estify in order 
to obtam a free subpoena.6o The government has its corps 
of fingerprint, ballistics, and handwriting specialists; it 
has laboratories in which to test and analyze the evi
dence. The government also possesses the real evidence 
itself: the prints, the bullet, the blO'ocl, the signature, The 
results of these tests 'laY be available through discovery GO 

but to counter thesl.. tests effectively the defense needs its 
own experts to view the original evidence. This means 
double trips and double expert fees, once to analy).i" and 
again to testify, Funds from public sources for expert 
defense witnesses arc always limited; Ut often they arc non
existent. 

The defendant can have his case tried to a jury or a 
judge. Detained defendants and those with assigned 
counsel are more apt to choose a judge; 02 jUlY calen
dars arc notoriously backlogged, and the penalty fol' 
demanding a jUly trial may be a stiffer sentencc.03 Ad
journments are frequent, and the attrition l'ate for dc-

nmaidan named Paul Collin,. lie had heen Inuictetl hy n grand jury .ntl 
charged with tha Celony oC embtU%lel1lcnl, n crlmo punlshablo by lutpriaonmont. 
He ).MI nover boCa", been arreated and, •• cept Cor hi. alcohol problem, 1.1, 
recanl was unblemished. 
"Collin. ,.as ,.lthout lumb or Irlentl.. Udore I wa. 11 • .t~n.d to Ihe <Me hr 
had Inngulshetl In jail Cor twenly.thre. days beeauso h. eouldn'l aflord a hll 
bond and no one hnd made nny eflort un his bohall. I wa. ablo 10 .eeuro hi. 
release belare trial by \letting hI, ban .harply rcduceu. 
"As I began preparation lor trial 01 Ihe ea.e, my mhltl nutamalienlly lumell 
toward tbo convenlronal weapon. that I had 80 often employed Cor the firm', 
corporate clients '''hen thoy were sued [or n!Ollcy damagcs. Uut no no DC thoe.e 
weapons warl now nvnilnblu to me. I could not get the uames of tho l,tosceu\lon 
witnet>S... r .• onltl not take Ihelr te.tlmony beCore trial, even it 1 ),;new who 
they were. 
"11 lho dairy hntl filet\ n oMI sull "g.lnst Col1lno for $700 alleging thaI h. 
oweel them this 85 tl result or 0 ahortogc In hill nceounts. ho wallie) 1I8\'0 lU1l1 
avanable to him .11 01 Ihe pr4,odurnl safeguard. that nny civil IIIlgonl Can 
tmpl<>y. He ~ouhl have. ascctta1nJ:!Cl the. IInn1cs or all the witnesses R"nlnst hint 
and laken their deposlllo"o bofore trial to find out "hal their testimony at 
Irlal woultl hc. lu olher words, In Ih. deCcna. 01 $700 he conld hn"c nvallet! 
himself 01 what we la"ycrs call pre.lrlal dl,co"ery procedure •• 
"lluI this Wll' 0 crinllnnl cn... ms ilhcrty was al stake. Ho tacod a possihle 
.entenco of five yenrs in Iho pcnltontla.'y, the los! of his eMI right. anti the 
destruction of hi. teputntlon. Under Iho crlm!nol rules, Ih. procedurnl sale, 
Gunrds a\'anablo to tI,e parlles in a civil c ••• 'Were nol " .. ilable (0 him. 
"When we went to trlnl in tho spring e! 19,i7. tor tho fir.t tim. In the t".. 
years I bad beon t1')'lng CBBCS I b~d the lacllng or golnl[ Inlo court unpropared. 
It 'Wn' not fur lock at Walk. t bad. lIevet holor. workctl aD bard on d ca,e. It 
wns jusl that under the criminal rul.s I couldn'l prepare to ueCenu Colllnl' 
IIberly the wn)' I I.atl become accu.lomed 10 prepnro lor tho deCon,e of cor],.. 
rule bankroU •. " WILLlAM$, op. cit. supra note 49, at 132-34. 

G$ Accc$s to prior records of prosecutlon witnesses for hnpcnclllucnt ls partiell· 
lady "ito.l in narcotics prosecutions. 

"Tho pattern 01 lesllmony In these cnses Is freqnontly .lmUar. An informont 
tesl15e8 tl"l 1.6 rceeh'ed lite lIarebties from the d.lendant. An omc.r 01 \1\ 
police deparlment corroborate. hi. testimony. Th. delendant IcstlGes ann 
clnlms either that be did ,lot tran.Cer Ihe narcotics Dr Ihot he was Inducod Into 
making tile .nl. under clrcum,t"Mes which constitute entrapment. Tho d.· 
Cendant ".uolly has a criminal record wblch i. u,ed eiTeetlvely to Impooch his 
crediltllltr. The InCormant Itequently 1.0. 0 criminal record nl.o. The FBI 
matntnlns tl record of '''Ielt convicllons, bUl will not provide them to the de· 
fense. TheY' cnt\uot he renehed by the prescnt discoverl procetlt1rc.'~ Pye, 
D;'00.<r1 ill Federpl Criminal Cas.s, 33 F.R.n. 47, 87-88 l1963). 

r" Only recently has Rule 17(b) of the Federol Rules 01 Criminal Procedure 
~limhtD~cd this rcqulrcmcl~.t. 

00 TI;c now amenllmrn! to Rulo 16 or the Fede".1 Rule. of Criminal Proccdur. 
allows in$peetion and ,'oprlng oC recorded statemenl. mod. by tho uefcndsnl, 
solentifie teats, til. delendant'. cr.ad jury IUlimany, book., pap.tO, taDglble 
objeels "materl.I" to f,he deCen... Wltne •••• • nantes nrc not avonnblo except I. 
clll,ital CQaCS. 

al The pUblic ,Iclender in Minml, Florida. commented thaI a iuug. wl.o authorized 
n $I,QOO fcc 10 fly in r, handwritlns e"pert In nn indigent forgery ca.e would "never 
he elect.d next tImo arollnd." Interview with Robert Koepp.I, April 15, 1966. It 
New Yo,k City Lesa/, Aid la"ter inlerv;ewod In April 1966 a.ld 1.15 ,taiT ;, fore,,1 
to ~ rely on charitabfje nppearanccs by cxp~rts nnd to ulmprovlsc;u i.el, ask 11 
psychiatrist to ans'"r • hypothetical question obout tho delendant's sanity at 
the Ume oC the ofle!~,e. 

(1:) See ATT''t GEl' ur. l38-1~ (,Iolenda.ts whh letalned couns.l or out on ball 
in lour Federal "istricts pled guilty Ie,. olte" nnd ebo.e iury trial, more 
olten. than tho.o wllth asslgued coun,.1 or Ih080 who were detaUed In lieU 01 bnll). 

\l:I See D,C. CRIIltI; 00)1>\',. 1111', SSS. 396 (54% 01 11.0,. convicted in lho leloD' 
court ailer a jlfry lrial lentenceu 10 over 5 yea,,; only 21% 01 Iboso who pled 
guilty received o,'er 5 yea" In pri.on). 

{ense witnesses high, There may be subtler reasons too 
for bypassing a jury, The make-up of many juries i~ 
middle-class oriented-small businessmen accountants 
housewives. Slum residents arc not so likeiy to be on th~ 
voter registration lists from which the juries are drawn.04 

If they are, they are not attracted to jury duty; usually 
they cannot afford long absences from their jobs. 

The outcome of O's trial depends on a number of 
factors: his counsel's ability to discredit government 
witnesses on cross-oxamination; his successful refutation 
of scie!1tific evidence or tests; his ability to keep any 
?OnfeSSlOns out of evidence; his success in convincing the 
Judge that the defendant could not be the man involved 
or that he was somewhere else at the time. 

Skillful cross-examination is most effective "when the 
questions are based on facts rather than on intuition 
it often takes days or weeks to secure a witness or sci~~~ 
tific 'proof whic~ can destroy a fabricated story. If the 
fabncated story IS not revealed until trial, it may bt~ too 
late." or. 

Bu.t indigent defense counsel must rely too often on 
spottmg surfa,ce inc~nsistencles in a witness' testimony 
or on comparmg testImony on the stand with prior state
ments made available in the courtroom only after the 
witness has testi~ed. :rhe statements must then be pe
rused .un~er the Impatient eyes of judge and jury while 
the trial IS stalled.oo 

Defense witnesses pose strategic obstacles even when 
they act~ally. appear, They ~re likely to 'be shabbily 
dressed, martlculate, unsoplustlcated testy nervous and 

I bl . '" vu nera e to prosecution efforts at impeachment. The 
cffe~t .o~ a predominantly white collar jury can be 
preJudiCIal. 

The dl?fendant himself runs a similar risk. A detained 
d?fendant often comes to the courtroom pallid unshaven 
dishevelled, demoralized, a victLrn of the jailh~use blues.o; 
He comes and goes through a special door that the jury 
Soon learns ieads to the detention pen beyond. He is' 
always closely accompanied by a police escort or mar~ 
shaI. os 

A defendant undei' courtroom guard raises tactical 
as well as psychological problems. During the trial his 
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lawyer may n~ed to consult with him privately in the 
courtroom, but his guard is always in range There 
ca~ ~e ~o productive lunch or recess confer~nces, no 
qUlC. tl'lpS to locate last-minute rebuttal witnesses, no 
p~etrlal warm-'!ps or post-tr!al replays. Should surprise 
witnesses or eVIdence materIalize the indigent's defense 
counsel must face such crises alone: 

In most cases, the trial will end in a guilty verdict. GO 

~~t ebven an aC9uit~ed defendant often faces debts 
JO, ro~en farl11ly tIes.10 Should there be a hun '. no 
and retnal or.dered, a transcript of the trial becoJe~~~ 
~rg~nt necessIty: to find contradictions in the prosecu
tJ?~ s case, to prepare to impeach witnesses to reevaluate 
;~Ia I strate&y. ~ut .transcripts for retrial' are not rou
~ne y pr~lVlded mdlgents. Nor is the defendant now 

hkely to l,'e any freer to participate in the crucial work 
of preparmg for his second trial than he wa,s for the first. 

Af!er the ,verdict, the judge can admit the defendant % ball per:dmg se~tence, or he can refuse bail altogeth 
new ball premium may be necessary to continue hi~ 

fre:dom. If he has been detained to this point it is 
unhkely that he will be released now ' 

. H~d ~efen.dant D chosen to deny 'the char es a ainst 
him 1\1 Juvemle court, he would have faced m~n ~f the 
s~me p~oblems of locating witnesses and refuting trosecu
tion ~vlde~ce that confront his adult counterparts. In 
r;ost Juvemle .courts, he would not, however, have had the 

enefit .of aSSIgned counsel, let alone investigative h 1 
,~ven With coun,sel the chances of acquittal would be sl: p. 
., he rules of eVldenee applicable in many juvenile co~~~ 
~o no~ ~ar hearsay or illegally obtained evidence to estab
Ish. his ?nvolvement. He may even have been forced to 

testIfy ht~sel~. The child can be excluded from the court
room at the Judge's di~cretion. There may be no court 
re~ord to appeal from; m only a few places can he demand 
a JUry. The ~tandard of proof is a preponderance of evi
dence, not ~Ullt beyond a reasonable dOltbt.ll If adjudi
c,ated a ~ebnquent, there could be an immediate disposi
t~on at tnal; more likely he will be sent back to the deten
~lOn c~nter while the court's staff conducts a social study 
m.to hl~ background to recommend what should be d ne 
WIth h1m.1~ 0 

Bail Detained Assigned 
counsel 

Relaine d 
-- ---Initial plea: (Percenl) (Percenl) (Percent) (Percen t) ~ot Ru1lty .••••••• "._ •• , 51 25 20 42 
Mode ~')~iiii:··············· 43 71 76 54 

Jury •••••••••••••••••••• 18 7 6 31· ~~~~t. ................•. 6 3 4 5 
Oulcome: ... -.... ~-- .. -................. 76 90 -, 

90 82 
Dismissal •• _ 20 13 9 17 ~Cfi~iltal. •••• ::::::::::: 2 1 I 2 G U! Y plea ••.••••••••••• 60 79 81 68 ulltyadjudged._ ••• _ •••• 18 7 8 13 

~ut ~cc the CommiUec's cavellt) ot 131, on drawing from such 8 J 
sl'!'lllficd causal con:.::lusions between poverty and outcome amp cs over, 
(1~6~)~ P)'e, Tht Adm.·nislration o{ Criminal IUllI'ee, 66 ~LU". L. HEV. 286, 29B 

;'A tlendanl 1110 hAS been aC'lulHed may need .a.istanco a. much a. one who 
Ih· ecn "donv otcd And placed on probatlon. In the firet placo it i. obviou. 

at 80me crendants' whQ have contmittecl crimes nre able to a i i 
~urth~rmorct individunls who may not be guilty of an ofTen8~8~:yC bony. ct o~d 

S fck O".IQ ~n .n'pilanment in which the probability of fUlure 'ctimes r. Pg~.na~ It 
ec .n.SO . • acc.o V. enTlSylvanl •• 15 L. Ed. lid 447 (1%6) (Penn. Ivania law • 

~!on:'nJg ,r~rYllto Im
l
Po•e co.t. on ueCendant acquitted of mlsdemea;or and com~" 

'~ 0 nl m eu 0 paym.nl held unconstitutional). It ;! reo Quick! ~O"!ti!UII'Onal Rights in luvenile Court. 12 I~OW. L.J. 101 (1966) 
d '''d~ someb Jurh'~ldd,ctloDS t!te judgo looks .t Ih. social study e.en before I • 

• J. Icale, t • e, 0 •• dellnquenl. IMd. 1° 
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SENTENCING AND APPEAL 

Defendant A, drunk and disorderly, will be sentenced 
on the spot. n The sentence may be suspended if he has 
no lengthy record. Otherwise, he may be fined $30 (or 
30 days) H or given a short sentence (10-90 days) in the 
local jail or workhouse. But even a short jail sentence 
can play havoc with a marginal offender's precarious 
existence-day-to-day jobs and rented rooms are gone 
when he gets back, his tenuous ties to the neighborhood 
cut, 

A poor, petty offender rarely appeals his conviction. 
Appeal is often discretionary with the courts if the fine 
does not exceed $50. There is a 3-day limit on filing, 
and no mention of his appeal right is made in court.7U 

Usually, he has no counsel. By the time an appeal would 
be heard, his sentence is served; a stay would have to be 
conditional 'On an appeal bond of perhaps $500-1,000. 

Misdemeanant B, convicted of petty larceny, will prob
ably not receive a presentence investigation.7G• If she has 
counsel, hel' lawyer can, of course, present his own in
formation and plea to the court, citing her job status, 
hcr family rcsponsibilities, her penitent attitude-all the 
reasons why the court should not disrupt a life with some 
~nmblance of normality. An offer to make restitution 
!: \ the victim for any monetary loss 01' to pay hospital 
bJls can be effective at this juncture. It may also be 
impossible if the defendant is impoverished. 

In certain kinds of cases, the court will realize that 
a promise to seek private psychiatric treatment on release 
holds out a better promise of recovery and safety to the 
community than a nontherapeutic jail sentence. How
ever, if the defendant or her lawyer can satisfy none of 
these alternatives, she may go to prison for several months. 
And any appeal rights may be illusory. Free counsel 
may not be available on appeal, even in serious mis
demeanors. 

When felony defendant C appears for sentencing, 
there will probably be a presentence report in his file. 
Thc contents of the repOlt, however, will usually be in
accessible to him 01' his counsel in accordance with a gen
eral policy of nondisclosure.n The probation officer 
wiII have becn to the jail to talk to him and to report his 
{(attitude," "his rehabilitative potential." He will also 
have been to see his family and friends, employers, 
ncighbors, and enemies. The report will contain a pot-

in III mony lower rO\lrt8 tll(~ tlefl"osu rOl1l1sel .OT' judgo may BPccificn111 ask [or -a 
"rt'8coh.'nce report. but All unrepresented dc(cnl1unt seldom gets ono, A Legal Aid 
lawl'or Intor"lewcd In NOI. York Cily report. that he ask. ~ne only. fer "/IIlddle 
rln .... tlelendants 111 ml.denlennGr < .. co: In oth.n It I. mort> likely 10 110 harm 
tlllkn $tood. • • 

U The $1 or n tlll)' In jltJl ratc nlust be compnred with n workman's Inini1lluJn 
wage of $t,25 nn hour. The n.c. CnIM£ COMM'N nEI'. 39·\ .howed hnll of tho.e 
fined lor mlst!elneanor. coultl nol rale. Ih. moneY nnt! went 10 J.Il. C/. People ,'. 
SaOore, 18 N,Y.2d 101 (1966) (holding uncon,titutional a .t.lulory penalty of 
nno tI.y'. Irnpdsonment for euch doUar 01 unpAid fine.). t., Tn 'Ollte )url.lllellon" tllera 1, n right to appo.1 frolll oonvlcllono In minor 
oMrs for a trlnl ti" IlllVa In a hleher courl. In Ih. Dnltllnore Munlclpal Court an 
IInropre>ellt«1 defendant Is nllt ,,"vl •• d or hi. right 10 a trl.1 de no\'o In .nother 
rOlltt. Yel In 856 8uch appeal, 10 Ih. Cirouil Courl, only 320 conl'letlons were 
nphold. 176 n.lllllttnis r.,,,It,.d, 283 CR.C, wcro dl.ml.se!l, }.j nolle pro •• ed, 63 given 
"rob.tlon wllhonl v .. dlet. SIRIl Siudy. Administration 0' Ju.tice in tlte Municipal 
Court of II"lIimore. printellin .ppetllilx II '"pro. 

1" About 10% of scrlous. ml.dellteRn"lls In tho U.S, DraMI. of Il,e D,C. Court 
of Gone-rnl Se8sh1ll~ hntl presentence reports in 1966. D.C;. CIUME COMM'tf I\EP. 
-112-13, In New York City, ouly 29% 01 ml.demeRnors wore Inve.tlg.tod by Iho 
Prall"tl." nellarlment ol'on t!longl' suob inl'e,tigatlon t. a statlltory requirement 
rnr serious misdemeanors or fot' noy n1i9tll!lllcnnnnt put Oil probatIon. Vern 
Ftlllllll.llon, SllId), of 1Ilisdemc.nor Sentencing (1965) (unpubll.hed). 

n 5tH), 't.B., \:''G.t), \h t,tUM.. \~. S2(c) , 
.80na dOCCn8Q Inwl'cr interviewed cQlrttncnted on the hIgh value probation officers 

typlcnlly pnt on ",lItUIU. d ..... I'nille. like ne.tne ••• promptne •• , .tondy employ, 
ment, euucatlon, Ho .100 .~Qr"'llhc inclu'iou lu tho reports of he.rsay ,t.lemenl. 
nJul subJectivo C\fthlntlons 9\",h R$ Uthe Allbjeet $centctl e\'n9ivt.-reluBcd to cooJler· 
1\10," AI'a noted ,<as th¢ psychological premium In n ne.tly dre •• ed Itelendalll 
• ot\lll\~ to t\l(\ proh.lIon amo. lor· hi. tnlervlew rather Ihan hal'lng ti,e officer go to 
Ih. JtllI 10 a.e htm. Inlerl'low with Richard Arens, April 13, 1966. 

nlln lnO,t Ju,l,dlollollO cOlln,.1 Is provided .t .entenoing. In 70 eonntle •• ur. 
~c~.<I, Itllwe,er, e<>ltnoel Wa. prlll'ldcII only on requesl to tlerend.nt. wl,o pleadod 

pourri of their narratives and the investigator's own con
clusions,78 Dedicated counsel may try to supplement this 
report with an investigation of his own. If possible he 
will advance rehabilitation plans for his client in an effort 
to avoid prison. But often harried by other business 
assigned counsel may have to defer judgment to th~ 
probation office.70 For whatever reasons-the defend
ant's appearance or demeanor, his lack of a job 01' stroner 
family ties after months in jail-defendants with assigned 
counsel and defendants detained before trial receive 
prison sentences more often than the rest.so 

After sentence, if there is a right to appeal, the in
digent must be furnished counsel and a transcript 01' what
ever record is necessary for an adequate appeal.81 But 
often there are time limits on how promptly the appeal 
must be filed, even if counsel has not been appointed. In 
such cases, the defendant will have to write the petition 
or file the notice of appeal himself. In any event, he or 
his lawyer may still have to absorb much of the cost o{ 
appeal,S2 

Appeals can prolong the proccedings excruciatingly. 
Unable to raise new bail, the indigent defendant may 
languish months in jail-without credit toward his sen
tence. If he elects to begin serving sentence, he may be 
sent to a state penitentiary, iar from counse1.83 And suc
cessful appeal, while sometimes bringing release, morc 
often means only a new trial and an intel'l11inable replay 
of the whole process, 

In the period aftcr D is adjudicated a delinquent, a 
court social worker will conduct a background investiga
tion preparatory to holding a dispositional hearing. She 
will talk to D in the detention home and to his super
visors to see how he is "adjusting." His mother, his school 
teachers, his neighbors will be contacted, His earlier pro
bation file will be checked, If there is any possibility of 
emotional or mental aberration, psychological or neuro
logicai studies can be ordered. All this will go into her 
report, along with her conclusions: "Hc is a bad influence 
on younger boys;" he "disobeys" his mother; he is "un
truthfu1." 

In D's case, the factual recitation will be typical of that 
of a majority of youths before the court: No father in the 
home, mothcr works1 intermittent periods on welfare, 
home life overcrowded, turbulent and disorganized, con
stant evictions, poor early school adjustment1 habitual 

~ttllty. St~VEltSTEIN 137; c/. Towllsend V. II.,ke, 334 U.S. 736 (19.18); lIiIl v. 
Unitctl Stales, 368 U.S. 42·\ (1962). 

SO .ILVERSTEIN 25, 0lnle8 th.t indigenl derendanls who plead gnilly arc more IIkel)' 
to 1;0 to prilJon than defendants reprosented by retained counecl. Sec olso Rankin. 
The EOect 0' Pre·Trlal Dc/en/ion, 39 N,Y.ll.l.. nEV. 641 (196~) (36% or b.ned ,<01' 
ric of Now York folons got probation, only 9% of d.t.ined samplo; 17% of balled 
dorenclanl. wen I to prison, 11-1% of delained). The Rankin .tudy attempled 10 c.' 
eludo RS relevnnt {nc\ors ptiur recard. Ilssigned or reta.lnc(l eounsclt amount of bail 
nnd tmeJal inteGration. Jailed first ofTcndcJ'8 were sho\\"It to ho half again as likely 
to receive prison scntcnct:8 8S repeaters who mado bail. 

A n,lddle 01 ••• derendunt relurning to a eOlllfo""hl~ Iloma .nd Job in • erhne frcc 
allllo,phero with .upporllve .en'lees aVllllnble Js "suaUy a beller "rob. lion risk th.n 
R ddendant returning to n poverty stricken tenement, wlt))out n Job, on n slreet 
rrt!NUcntctl by drul! nddlcts, bootleggers, I?f08titlltC8, Dnd policy operators. 

8) Sell Bum. v. 01110, 360 U.S. 252 (1959) (fIling reo must be w.i.ed); Griffin v, 
Illi"ois, 351 U.S. 12 (1956) (indigenl delendant eanl\ot be denied froe Irall.erlpl or 
equlv.lent whore it is Ilr.requi.ite to .ppe.!) ; Coppqdgc v. United Stntes, 369 U.S. 
.\38 (1962) (In {onna 1'01l1,eri. opp1\ •• tlon mu.t be granted unle •• appe.1 is clearll frivolous) t Draper v. Wa .• hingtan, 372 U.S. 487 (1963) (Indigent needs cOlln,e\ one 
tran.orlpt to .how nppc~1 is not fril'olou.); Douglas v, Call/omia, ·372 U.S. 353 
(1963) (indigent lI\u.t h.ve n •• lslauee of coun.c[ on first appeul of right). Manr 
Slates have dillerent levol. of Inlermediate appellate conrls, nod tlte lnlilgellt·. ll~bt 
to (reo counselor trnnsl!ript may not extend beyond the first level. 

8,3 Practice "ories as to what appellate costs. expensed, nnd lees arc absorbed for 
Indigents. Sometimes no costs nrc pnill other thnn the trnnscrip.ts. Brtc£a mll~' 
have to be typewritten at counsel's expense; 110 m\1I1t always pay his own persollal 
nntl travel cxpent'cs nt oral nr!,turnent. In some Stntes appellate counsel ara not 
N)lnpcnsnted ahlu:nlgh trial ~uuusel nre.. Soma Statu assess tho fees. expenses. and 
eosl. of .n 'ppetil .e.lll,t the defend • .,1 if ho lo,es Iho .ppe.l. StLVEn.n:lN 139; 
c/. Renold' v, Ye.ger, 38.1 U.S, 305 (1966) (Net< Jer.ey law requiring 11RymoRI 0 
t\llvcn1 transcript costs from prison pay of unsuccessful appellants in lornia pauperl!! 
helt! inv.Ud). 

s.1 Sec recent amendment to f~D. II. CRiM. r. 38 (court may rcqucet Attorney Grn' 
l'rnl to dcsig'IHiio place of epafinemcnt near counsel while appeal Is p,endll1g). 

truancy, dropout at 16,84 suspected vandalism early sex 
adventures, neig?borhood a drop-site for stol~n cars ~ 
hangout for addICts) pushcrs, prostitutes a battle rou'nd 
for gang ~ars. 85 Since school, he has held a few j;bs for 
~o~ peI:lOds o~ly: cal' washer, kitchen help road g~ng 
". ot e~ IS .am?Ivalent toward him, alternatively posses~ 
s~~e a.n rheJectmg. H~ is a loner, with no active member
s Ip m c urc~ or SOCIal organizations. . 
f ThehrePdort IS ~ompletc) and D is brought under guard 
rom t. e etentlC~n center to court. He may not have 
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associate with other I ff 
laws. 87 If 1 d aw 0 enders. She must obey all 
" .. s Ie oes not have a 'ob h 
dIlIgently" to get one R t't. J, s e must tly 

In some counties th' es 1 ution.may have to be made. 
defense must be ;ep~Jo::s of prd°.v~ding her with a legal 

In th I a con thon of probation 88 e s um areas where 1'£ . rd' 
in the bars where a sizabl 1 e IS Ive on the streets and 
are past offenders the co e I?:rcentage of lo.call'esidents 
be realistic.so P;obation~~Ih~1: of rO,batton may not 
probably have a greatel' . h' 1 e fotb ~l slum.dwellers, seen hI~ mother smce the last visiting day-if she came 

to see hIm then.. He has no lawyer. The judge has been 
handed. the SOCIal study prior to court, and the social 
work~r IS there to elaborate on the report or to answer 
questIons. The child 01' his parent h .' h h d T' as no lIg t to see 
\ e s~u y. he SOCIal workcr may have concluded that 
t 1e oy must be rcmoved from his home because his 
l~lothel' canr:ot control.l~im, 01' because there are no da _ 
time orhevehnmg sUJ?erylSlon resourccs in his neighb'orho~ 
to see tat· e stays mIme. 

Theoretically, the mother (?r c.ounsel if the youth wcre 
n:I?res~nted) could countel: WIth Job offers, possible reha
bilItatIve programs, vocational trainin 01' T b 
~acement to prove institutionalization J~s not ~ece?s~~s 
mor~ affluent I:are.nt could offer a special private school' 

~tpa~elt ~syc~llatnc t.reatment, or group counselling fo: 
e W!l? e amIl>:. WItnesses could be offered to show 

the b?y s re~eemmg features and his potential for con
struCtIv~ actIon and growth. 

In. D s c~se none of these possibilities are available rhe Judge lIstens to the social worker and to the child ci 
u~ mother-of tel? anta150nistic to one another-then c~~~ 
m~ts the b?y to JuvenIle training school for an indeter
mmatepenod, not to exceed his twenty-first year.sa 

PRISON, PROBATION, AND PAROLE 

ba~~fendStnt B" the shopli~ter, is ultimately granted pro
offi n'd Ie wIll be reqlllred to report to a probation 

cer o~ntown at the court at his convenience She 
must stay m the area. She cannot chan e . ob . 
alter her ma~ital s~atus without permis~io~, ;~'em~::t 
places where lIquor IS sol.(1, 01' stay out late. She cinnot 

8~ The D.C. CRIMJ!: COMM'X JlEr ch 3 
/turt ea •• files .nd fonnd th.t th~ 11'" I' ~rv?ed over n thousalld jU'enil. 
I egro_ the product of a broken hom~leRhn: :tn( er rcferre~ to the COllrt Was " 
\ r:fout. .Moat frequently he commlu:d 1118 nno PO?rly

l
.1O school,. or Was n 

• ~~e lhe following: 0 eose 10 us own neighborhood. 
T.ke the s.ng.. They are Violent db' I 

anli.ooi.1 anll dlsturbetl Sut wltl·' au I Y muld e,c[a.s sl.lIdard, Ihey nrc 
oflen norms l everyday l~cta of lile un F 11 8 Uj' ':lolfnce nn,\ disturbance l\rc 
JoJning n 'bopping' caug rnn well' 0 rom t I~ InLHd~ of the. other America .. 
h. a nece.sllY for dcallng lVi~h a ho" III .e~m [J'~:' deVIant behnvior. It could 

f · c ance 0 eIng (( . k d ' ?r a mInor street offense beca f h pIC e up , 
hve. Now because of th. u.se.o were and how they 
names a~e generally 1isteJI~tS~hcI.al ttatrs (pr?bationers' 
may attract even closer offi' ;11' o~a J?rec1t1ct), they 
police are trving to "keep cllal ~,ttentlOn In areas which 

P b .1 , C ean. 
1'0 atlOn officers e . h' . 

handle "technical vi~1:~~~~,~ .Cll'iffcJ'etio~ as to how to 
officer and his probationer h' I~ 1 erent ways. If thc 
hesitate to be rigid but' It It off well, the officer will 
between the middl~_clas~~~any ca~ti ~he wide social gap 
inhibits such rapport TI eel' an us. lower-class client 
infractions recogniz~ thcl~ Offifetd can Ignore minor rule 
ence, help 'the prob~tioner t ay- 0- ay pressures of exist
bias. 01' he can blow th 0 h~vercol11e his antiauthority 
assuring the probatI'oner's e \~ kistle on every technicality. 

qUIC return to . '1 ' 
. ~f ~evocation is threatened h J.al . . 
JUl'lsdictions will get neI'tlle ,t t; probabtoner In many 
. r no Ice nor a hear' A 

Signment of counsel to indi .' . mg. s-
dent of jurisdiction 00 A gent plobatIOners IS an acd-
be refused access to\ n unr~presented probationer can 
confrontation and hcer'oProbabO? ofI.icer's reports or files; 

, ss-exammabon f 'd ' accusers ma be im'b . 0 um entified 
able durin ~he l' pOSSI. Ie. Ball mayor may not be avail-
ing, like ! triaf :~e~~mg. . A f~l~scale probation hear
contest of facts and ~ mall! 0 ense, often involves a 
cross-examination ;e~u~r:shwl~ne~ses~ evid<:nce, searching 
out resources. ,01 W lIC t e mdlgent IS totally with-

Defendan~ C, thc indigent hold-up man) has been sen

:~~C:!~l~npr~~~ts. Left b~hind are a wife ~nd children, 
to hi d g d ,I.n pl'lson, he can contrIbute nothing 

s epen ents eXIstencc. His prison earnin s if an 
~re mea~er and are consumed primaril in co~mi y, 
ItemS-CIgarettes, soap candy 01 He maY b d s~ary ,. y e rawn 111tO 

dep.rtment. They will decide bow mueb au -'-
H,(e )p.ymenI8 regulllrly every week or e,,[ry ~rc I~o P'Y'I and you .re to m.ke 

6 You are not to. Use nny intoxi t on as t lOy direct, 
heer, whi.kcy, tequila, .nything th.t e;:~ •• oi:ot"I\, to IIYPC of aleohol, wille, 
?tU lof ony pl. co where Ihey .ell or .erve I'~ • n I, ond you try 10 Ol.y 
In t lese place'S, now do you understand 1 n oXlcanls-you arc not to go 
ko to a restaurant YOIl lick 0 t lQt - . t. If you have occosion to 
~r1l\k. of any kind," Tr.~.eriptutp:oJi;·~e ;.hed" !~?y don't .ell alcoholic 

as ct. 5, 1965. ,. Ua 0, H)" Ct .• Syracuso, N.Y., SO "ate 1. at 125. 5 C \\or. UAllRtN(:TON. OPt cie. supra 
The D.C. calME COMM'N nEP 1 3 

JUl'enlles referrcd to the eourl 53%" Iv" I. i' "'j,d klall .urvey. showed th.t a,"ong 
?n wcUn'[~; 610/0 bad been to c~,rtChO rom to en homes; 12% lVere Crom homes. 
h",tlhltlons, n higher percenlage (66%)efore. lmong tho.e committed to juvenile 
OtnCft all reliel. Among the latter 8~m were rom broken homes; 31% Were from 

15,0{)0 annual income 75'" from I pic ~% were from homes with Ie •• thnn 

81LVlmSTElN 113. Tllo defena.nt m b • 
~'.igneH coun.ol hut only Wi,en he Is o[~e~:;t 0 lold t?13 .r the lime he osk. for 
!11(!go slron~ly tlrges" the derend.nt fa p.y ~i' pro~Ali.'nl· In aliter eounlles the 
It Hl not ma.de n condition of tob t' IQ 088 gne( coun&cl t\ fce, although 
adllorney.' fcc.) arc t •• ed .gair::'t : ~~~~i ~n I °dh1! ard VirginIa eo.ls (Including 
C£c~de,r may file " cl.hn a ain.t Ihe I e CI 0 enl ant, . In Florid. Ihe public 

conlHltling lien against his r:ol tl d (Ore"ld"nt [or serVIces which consthutp -R7 ,See the following:' -{O lOmes receIving 10.88 tlUln 83,000. 

'(l) Report to your proballon offi dl 
probation oUicers leBs you to rcpo~~er 01'1 Tocled. In other words if your 
!?(JI)itn al Ih.t tlme-Ihat doesn't me.:v;~lo oU'~~~6 at 2 o'dock )'ou repolt 

Continue 10 live with your wife-d ' rl . • 
ot your wHo and decide to Iiv Ion t ive clsowherc-don't get iliad 
~,lo( la)ling tho le~m. of Your probati~n:~~e~ .ce else. If you do. you will he 

3 You aren I to quit Ihat 'ob Rnd k 
~et perml.sion 10 do Ihal fr~.. tn e

b 
a~olher Job until .ad unle.s yon 

"here you make c> Imndr.11 d()lI.r:~'~Y~~k 1~1,~n d offir"';rO' III II yon find • joh 
lave to tell your probation officer b . eQ 0 (0 ara a week, you 

cl"anlle jobs, it's up to him and y a rut It lind i~ he llg~ce8 then you fan f\ enr? . , _ ' 011 IRve to get IllS permission first, is that 
(4) You are nol to .ssoclale with an 0 

"fk knowil questionable character-you y ne 00 t probahtlon or purDie or anyone 
,,(e thai. do I m.kc mY.clf ole.r? nrc no to nng around with p~ople 

5) Yon nra t~ lnnko. restitutlon for thls money ,hereot to 1116 probation 

Btl U[T]hc street is nlso a rc~ari~oreonc. '!fOPCflY.. -"' 
hookies and the ntlmbers r:eket o~8. f prtnhtive SOcIety; it is tho ]ocn~c DC 
olher par.aites vf poverly The ~Ir ~ iPS I·rd dope pu.h.rs and pay·a!)s anll 
shootings tllere. For 801~C the :0 S v 0 ent: threQ Untf~ I ha.ve. wJtnessed 
g~ngs; t~r addicts, there is t Iho ri~{~~~ :,n~n~8 Ii the threat ot ralds I~om rival 
Ius 11 own Immunity from urreat: for most th~~: /n~cre~ hy fll _~_too,g{s purchasing 
po ce whc. seem somehow- like nn oceJp tI ~ 8 ~e .,~~ar a lIornsslnent by the 
.supra note 1, III 8. See aJ60 CLASER 3~~~1 army. Sl1UNCFEtLOlV, op. cit. 

00 Coun.el I, provided in OVer 20 Slat' d j, 
r~vor.,Iltion llearings. Tlltl SUI)reme. CourtC~ nn t ~ Fe~cral courts for probation 
!Jon.1 necessity. Commonwealth v Alato f p2~iIYlva:r I ... ruled It " .on.tltll. 

0, Tho averag. monlhl car I • f ncy, .2 451 (1964). 
about." Ihird of the Stnres ha~~'~o':n working p'rJ.oncr. in 1960 wns 831. ani), 
Many limes only inmates assigned to p;~~~ry r~l.nC6 .progratn$. Cor ~I.\rneu monoy. 
Illallets urgent neet! lor lunds to help thosco~n 'ii ustrJ~gldC'nn earn bloney. An in ... 
rna comforts in JaU is sometimes CRUse to a . Ie. OU 8 C or to provido for mini
Ih.n tn • type 01 voealional tralnl .slgn him to prl.on indu.lrleo ,ather 
earning power 011 the uutsiclc. cLAsE~g23;~r;18~Qtcntlany valuable to hIli Iuture 
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the prison rackets to earn more.o~ If the prison is distant 
from his neighborhood, he can expect few visitors to make 
the time-consuming and expensive trip.D3 

His prison work duty often reflects the same educa
tional and skill deficiencies that plagued him on the out
side,9-1 He is apt to relate poorly to the prison's middle
class staff.o5 

While in prison, he may try to institute collateral at
tacks on his conviction by writing judges and public 
officials his version of how he was wronged. Occasion
ally such a letter with surface merit will provoke a judge 
to grant a hearing, but the aid of counsel and supporting 
investigative resources, seldom available, may be indis
pensable to success. 

At the end of one-third 'of his sentence, he may petition 
for parole, and reapply yearly if he is turned down.OG 
Parole applications take into account the nature of the 
man's crime, his pre-prison record, his "institutional 
adjustment." 07 Even when granted, however, parole 
may depend on his having a job waiting for him and an 
approved place to live.os A prisoner may wait months 
after parole has been granted for these conditions to 
materialize, or until he can be mandatorily released
when his sentence less "good time" is finished. 

Back on the street, living on the dole of relatives, or 
working at a transient job, he starts anew,oo Parole con
ditions prevent him from leaving the area, from associat
ing with ex-cons like himself, from carrying weapons, 
drinking, going to Hundesirable places/' changing ad
dresses, marrying or cohabitating extramaritally, from 
driving a cal' without permission. Because 'Of his record, 
he cannot work in a bar, restaurant, hospital, and in some 
places not even in a barber shop. He cannot afford the 
compensating luxury of further training or education.1GO 

In A DI.lrl.1 01 ColumbIa Depnrlmenl 01 Correcllons officiol inlerviewe.! (April 
1,1966) 8al.): 

"Whelt n IIlnn hns no money at all In ),rlsoll he will grub lor some. Thot 
menns 110 la moro IIkoly to get Inlo Ille priaon rnekets 10 enrn money lor 
bnro o •• ontlab, i.e., olgnrettes. Ho will Inor. enally be como n pnrtlclpnnt 
In tho Hlegal inmnte mnrkets for dope, liquor, ctc. or evon 1110ro 8ubject to 
11orno!cxtlRl pressures. It alBo nlcnn~ 11tl win borruw (rom hi!. more opUlent 
buddies, nnd in prl,on a ilion alwaya pays hi. debts. by some lerm 01 barter, 
.be h monlol pcrsQnnl services, Illegal nltcrlng o( records, Or hOmOSCXl1nl 
uctivit)!." 

II:l PrJ.oncr, with nellve lamlly tico nrc rated belter pnrole .uce.s. risks. CLASEn 
299. 362-66. Seo nlso lestlmony 01 Attorney Gellernl Knltenbneh be(ore Hous. 
Jltdicinry SnbcolllUlllleo No.3 on H.R. 6964 (Mny 2Q, 1965): 

"At present, when .flult prisoners hal'e dcalhs In Iholr fnmllies nnd nro con. 
.Iderell Good risks. We may permit Ihem 10 visit Ihoir heme communIties 
\111 I.cr cscort of aIle o( our omccr~. The prisoners or their families pay all 
trall'porlntioll expenses alul dIU snl.rles and por III em 01 Ihe employe •• 
Inl·olvod. Thl. Is nil expenalve privllcso lor these Inml1le., who aro olten 
poor. 
HAltlo, on tlCCns\ul\, wlum 1\ l'lorl~OnQr is nearing hia tclea~c dote and hi.e 
homo r.omlllullhy Is Inlrly c1oso to Iho Instltullon, ono 01 our employees mar 
acconlpnlly him ns n eu.todlnl escorl 10 his homo cOlllmunlly whUe he looks 
(ar (\ lob, 'fhe cmllloyoet In such inslonccs, u0l101es 11i8 own timo; it is n 
1.llalhio geslure 01 hi. lahh lu the nccompllshed rel.nbllllnllon of tIle prisoner. 
UBut tt n prIspocr or his famlly connot afford tho cost of a gnard, or no em. 
ployee I. nl'nllablo to vol un leer 1,1. thnc, Ihe prisoner cannot ~ce n dying 
rolatlve. or ntto,,<1 tllo IUneraI, or accepl • Job Interview." 

D·SklU. can, of eourso, be ncquired in prl.on (N.Y. Times, M.y 5, 1966-
Mtll80url derendant Rskfl 2 yent sOIHenco to study cnrpcntr)' in prison shop). Dut 
ollly ono·follrth of tlto InmnlCS In Olle .omp\e got job. on relea.e rel.te,1 to thoir 
I,rifton work experlonco. 1II0st Initial oUlside jobs followed the pre.priaon oeell' 
pntlonn) pnttern ollhe Inmate Inslead. CLASER 251. 

M Gln'.r llotnlo 'lilt tbnt the Inmnto', conlacl wlllt In.thullonnl .oclal workors 
i. a Iunellon 01 hi. educallonal .Hnlnmenl. In one Wisconsin survey 20% 01 
Ihooo Inm.t .. abovo 8.1h grad. hod Irequent aoclnl worker ealll,ets In prl;on, com. 
parod with ouly 12% 01 11.0a. bel.w 8th grndo lovel, The aurvey concluded that 
tho hiGher educntlon 01 Iho socl.1 worker. mny aclually Inhibit tlleif nbillly to 
communlcale with tho lower hloome IInderedlleoled Inmote. CLASER 136-37. 

.. Soma Inmate, '\0 not bOlher 10 applr: 
"Til. )nmBte, 1 IIlln1<, never looked be\\or In hi. \lr,,-he was clean, led n",l 
lalrl), conte"t. 110 snld Ihnt It wn. not sucb n bnd plnee to he and' that 
ho liked tho rcglme or Ihe prloon: he nlwny& kllr,w when something wns 10 be 
done; thero wns n :e\tnt\ute to pl1son .o~ie\y t(} which 1\(,\ ho.(l known no 
paralIcl III hls In1ll1l), or In Harlem, nnd ho liked tho I a~out Jail." STRING' 
FEL~OW, op. (il. supra note 1, nt 5<\-55. 

~1 "Even \I It wcto lI.t ttllQ lhnt lho poor nnd .Iupid nrc shortdtansed In the 
pollco Ualloll alld .ourtll0use, Ihey ourely nrc niter Il,ey get to prison, Parole 
boar~1a nrc generally COhlPOSc(l bE !cnsonoblr., honest, well-mennIng men, ond 
wl,cn all lnnl.lo OOllles belore them, Ihcy tOlisldor "'lIh ns much Inlrn .. s n. Ihey 
.an mllSler Itl. I'n9t record, ItIs conduct while In prlSOIl Iho likelihood 01 his 
'IlC~." olll.hl.. What determInes th. likelihood 01 success? The mnn's economle 

Old debts have mounted while he waS in prison, or he has 
acquired new debts since his return. 

In desperation, some parolees actually ask to be re
turned; 101 others revert to crime for supplemental in
come. The parolee can always be sent back to jail for 
technical violations or new offenses. He is troubled by 
the threat of police harassment-righlly or wrongly
which can lead to revocation.1Q2 If he is charged with 
a new offense, he can go back to prison before, not after 
the revocation hearing. He usually has no right to as~ 
signed counsel at such a hearing. 

In the juvenile training school (typically in a rural 
setting far from the inner city, where he lives and often 
inaccessible by public transportation), D sees his family 
infrequently; his companionship is concentrated in the 
ranks of fellow delinquents. 

"Warwick had real criminals .. , it seemed like 
just about everybody at Warwick not only knew how 
to pick locks but knew how to cross wires in cars 
and get them started without keys. Just about every
body knew how to pick pockets and roll reefers, and 
a lot of cats knew how to cut drugs. They knew how 
much sugar to put with heroin to make a cap or a 
bag. There was so much to learn . . . One of the 
most interesting things I learned about was faggots. 
Before I went to Warwick, I used to look down on 
faggots like they were something dirty. But while 
I was up there, I met some faggots who were pretty 
nice guys . . ." 103 

Insufficient staff and an overcrowded institution pro
vide little casework, no therapy, too much opportunity 
for abuse of the weak and nonconforming inmates. For 

situation, his nesotiates, his place oE hnbilatlon~ The (lfTcndet with money or 
conneotions con easily demonstrate that he will be able to get along witbout 
difficulty; so enn most professional crIminals. The nonctimlnnl impulse offender 
Bud the llro[cssJonoI tend to sorvo time quietly in prison; they're smart enough 
10 Slay out o( trouhle. But Iho ofTender whoso socinI nlld Inlelleclllnl lnnde. 
quncic5 Were responsible for hts getting into trouble in tho first place-where 
wlil he go and whnt will ]'e do? 

liTho un8wcrs nrc obvious: back to tho same ,trcet, the Glu crowd) the old 
routine. It is not 8urprising thnt bo docsn't find early release. No wonder thnt 
he spends n long time behind bars. No wonder, but no fnircr. We cnn under . 
• tnnd why the l'''or go 10 J.il more frequently thnn the nmuent, ··!hy Ihe smart 
spend Ic.s lime behind bnr. thnn Ih. stupid, bUI 1'0 should underslnnd nIso Il.at 
this snmo sct of conditions makes the (atIures morc onHsocitll, morc bitter." 
Jackson, Who Goes to Prison? Atlantio Monlhly, Jnn. 1966, p. 57. 

DB SANDS, MY suADaw RAN FA.T IB'I (1965): 
". , • Ircquently lIlen wetc still In prison IUllloly trying 10 gol lobs-mend" 
nnd even yeors aher the parole boord hod pronounceu them fit to be Iree. 
'fho longest wnlt ror ony I knew 1,ef80nnlly wns thirty.lour montho-lle had 
spent more time trying to get n job nfter he llnd been paroled than some mcn 
spend In prisorl allogelhcr. And mnny men I knew ltnd wnited ns lonll ns a 
yenT \0 elghtc.en months~t1 

Lack of i\ job WI18 the cause of two-thirds of the o\'crtluc parole cascs in 0110 sample, 
and 01 91% 01 Ihose dolnyed 1Il0re thnn 20 dnY8 in another. CLASEn 325-26. 

00 On relense, prisoners genernlly get n set of civilian clothes, frcquontly com· 
plalned 01 n. "llIfiltlng. chenp·cloth-wrinkles en811y." Somo Stntes Give. ,mall 
g~atulty ($10-50) nnd Irnnspertntion costs, CLASEn 343: 

"It Is difficult to vlsunllze n mnn 80 lII.equlpped .uddenly laced with tI •• 
n.eeoslty of finding n pIneo to .tny, a wny \0 cot nnl\ the tnenns to loek :. 
u job. If there is no home with n welcome mnt out, he enn slay at B. mis· 
sian, as there is no centrolized shelter program, or ask and quaUfy fo 
money to got n ~Qom. He eart apply for -publIc nssistance, where mO! 
ollen, Iher. Is II waiting list or delny. He enn go 10 • prJvnte nsency 
where he la (aecd with olher pollele, nnd regulations. These privafe ageaole 
hnve very limited lunda lor emcrgency needs." Goldsboroush, Alter.Cpr 
Agencies and the Indigent, 45 rnlSON J. 40\ (1965). 

"" See lite lollowing: 
"ExperienCe:! hos tnught us that tor thoae who are ambitious to sccure nccde 
education or training, D. mnior problem ptc!cnts ItfleU in tho. area of moln 
lcnnnee. Even with n Jlort.time job 'he pressures of economy becn 
great, with tho result that tlle objecth'cs nrc abandoned and they seck 
payIng job. Or unfortunately, revort 10 dellnquenl or erimlnnI activit 
Oswald, Poverty and Parole, 45 rnlSON ). 41 (1965). 

101 Sec the 10Jlowlng: 
"I thought 01 old. TOllY, pnroled niter 39 yenrs in prison; in les. Iban n weO 
he wns bnck nt Ihe Frollt Gnte, beggiog to be let In. 110 hod lound '10 co 
lortnblo plaee In Ihnt strnnge oUlaide werld. He hod been alIowed bock I 
Even he know where he belonged. ft SANDS, Opt cit. supra nota 98. 

lO'l\IO$1 pnrole revocations nre npparently on charges o( violating teellUlenl co 
ditions or committing new misdemeanors. 1M::. CRIME COMM'N ngr. 445. 

Thlrly.two percent 01 Ihe Glaser prisoner survey leared pollee hnrnssment (rO 
IItrests anll plcllup.. Some police do enloree " polley 01 keopln~ tabs on cNO 
nnd dlscournsing their presence in their dlslriels. CLAstn 393, 

1O:!. DROWN, "A",CllILn IN TIlE rnoMISEn LAND 138, 141 (1965). 

persistent misbeha' h 
ferred d' VIOl' e can in m . 

. a mInistrativel to any Instances be trans 
tutlOn decides wh Yh . an adult prison. 10·! Th . .
th' en e IS read f e Inst!-
abf:,/;osma

W
Y hbe delayed if his ho;re releasc:, and even 

.' en release doe . ~emaIns "unsuit-
tIOnal, revocable for "u t'; come, It IS Usually condO 
as for infringement of ru?sa IS actory adjustment" as we:i 
be kept on a ward stat~: ~r new I~w violations. He can 
asks the court to t . mdefimtely until the a 
violation, the boy go:r;;;;:te. it. If he commits ag::~ 
c?urt action.loo When h ~ Into det~ntion to await ne 
mle record while t e IS finally dIscharged D' . w 

d .' no open to p bI" ,s Juve-
use to Impeach him' I u IC mspection can b 
eluded in an lU ater COurt proceedin' . e 

. It ill' Y pre-sentence report f gs, or In-

I
· 0 ows him Into the Arm or an adult court 
; request for a police c1earan y. A potential employer'~ 

.

..• ment wHl ""pOSe it. '"' ce as a P'''''''Iuis;te to employ. 

'. lO! Sec NceD, STA.ND 
100 SeQ n.c au AnD JUVENILE count Act' § 

CONCLUSION 

/

. .Mldr.n at Ii 0 ) ME COntM'" nEr. 710 0 24. comment (Glh cd 

•
: commUnily if· theOc~1 ddelinqltent inslilution n) Novemher I, 1965 ih1: 59). 

y JlI n "Suitnble" h W 10 could JulVc be' re wo.re 30 f Ollie 10 relurn to. en relurned 10 Ihe 
100 ~uring the aVera 

cOl~7mu new ofTonscs FnC tallcr.~aro period of One -
Ketcham, Un luI filled 'p>ro~li~lrie~ 0hl ColulIlbla. y,:~. ~2% 01 JUVenile telen.es 

COl e Juvenile COllrt (N~~"o COM"'" REP. 709. 
, 1961). '~, 

280-114 0-67_11 
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Appendix D 

MANPOWER REQUIREMENTS IN THE 

ADMINISTRATION OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE 

by Lee Silverstein 

This paper surveys the types of criminal cases to which 
the right to counsel has been extended and. the volume of 
criminal prosecutions in the courts. It estimates the cur
rent need, in terms of manpower and of money, ~or 
adequate operation of both the d~fense and prosecutonal 
functions. The paper also projects the needs of the 
criminal justice system by the end of the next decade. 

1. THE NEED FOR LAWYERS 

The need for lawyers in the administration of criminal 
justice is a function of both the constitutional and statu
tory framework which requires lawyers to represent the 
State and the accused and the number of defendants who 
are processed through the State and Federal systems each 
year. 

A. CONSTITUTIONAL AND STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS 

1. State Courts. The primary requirements for coun
sel are in prosecutions for felonies, defined for the ~urpo.se 
of this paper as crimes punishable by death or. by ~pns
omnent for longer than a year. The State IS tYPIcally 
represented by a county or district prosecutor. See 
Nedrud, The Career ProsecutorJ 51 J. CRIM. L:, c. & 

P.S. 343 (1960). At present there are approxmmtely 

,-------------_.-
Lee Silverstein is a research attorney of th~ ~erican 

Bar Foundation. He is a native of West VuglU!a an? 
practiced law in Charleston for seven years followmg; hIS 
graduation from Columbia Law School. He also receIved 
n Master of Laws degree from Harvard Law Schoo~. ~r. 
Silverstein was a member of the faculty of th.e UmversIty 
of Pittsburgh Law School for four years. He 1S the author 
and editor of the three volume study, Defense of t.he Poor 
in Criminal Cases it! American States Courts, published by 
the American Bar Foundation in 1965. 

This paper was originally prepared for a con~er~nce on 
legal manpower needs sponsored by the Comm1sslO.n,. the 
ABA Special Project on Minimum Sta~dards for Cfl~mal 
Justice and the National Defend!!r Project of the NatIonal 
Legal Aid and ,Defender AssoQiat}01,1' The paper fo11o,",:s 
an outline proVided by the CommISSIon staff for use at th1S 
~onfercnce. Opinions exptessed are. those of the aut?or 
and not necessarily those of the American Bar FoundatIon. 
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3,200 prosecutors' offices in the Stll;tes. In .an~ kind of 
proceeding where lawyers are prOVIded for IndIgent de
fendants the prosecutor's office usually appears for ~e 
State. Thus, as constitutional and statutory reqUlr~
ments for defense counsel are extended, the prosecutor s 
office also has additional work. .' 

On the defense side, Gideon v. WamwrzghtJ ~72 ,u.S. 
335 (1963), requires that counsel be offered to an Indlg~nt 
State court defendant. As the Supreme Court has m
dicated in a series of per curiam rul!ngs following t~e 
Gideon decision, the requirement applIes n~t o~ly at trIal 
but also at the stage of arraignment on the Indictment or 
information when the defendant is required to plead. 
It also applies at the stage o~ s;ntencing .. M?reoye:, 
counsel is required at the prellmInary exaI?Il1atIOn. If It 
is or may be a critical stage of the prosecutIOn, Wh~te v. 
MarylandJ 373.u.~. 59 (1963), and testimony at the pr~
liminary exammatlOn taken In the absence of cou~se1 IS 
inadmissible at trial because of the lack of opportunity, for 
cross-examination, Pointer v. Texas, ~8q U.S. 400 (1965). 
The decisions in Escobed(1 v. Illmozs, 378 U.S. 478 
(1964) and Miranda v. Arizona, 384 U.S. 436 (1966), 
require' that counsel be provided sho~t1y after ar~est 
in certain circumstances. Before the pollee. may questl~n 
a suspect, they must tell him that he has a nght to remru~ 
silent, that he has a right to employ a lawye~, and tha~ If 
he cannot afford a lawyer, one will be prOVIded for h!ffi 
at no charge. If this procedure is not fol1ow~d~ any I~
criminating statement taken from the accused IS InadmiS
sible at trial. From the viewpoint of legal ma~po~~r, 
these cases suggest not only a need for early aVaII~bIilty 
of defense counsel but also a need for legal adVIce ~o 
policemen and sheriffs, either from the prosecutor or, In 
larger cities from a police department attorney. If an 
appeal is av~ilable as a matter of right In ~ felony case, the 
State must provide counsel to an Indigent appellant. 
Douglas v. California, 372 U.S. 353 (~963). . 

Beyond these minimum constitutIOnal reqUIrements 
that apply throughout the Nation, counsel must be pro
vided in additional kinds of cases in certain States .• The 
Fifth iGircuit Court of Appeals has ex!e~d~d !he Gtd~Od 
rule to misdemeanors. Harvey v. Mtsslss~PPtJ 340 F.2 
263 (1965); McDonald v. M~ore, 353 F.2d 106 (1965),' 
This rule has been accepted In Texas, Braden v. ~tateJ 
395 S.W.2d 46 (1965)' and Georgia, T~yl~r v. Ctt~ 0/ 
Griffin, 149 S.E.2d 177 (1966) (dictum In Intermedla~ 

appellate court), but rejected in Florida, Watkins v. M or
ris, 179 So. 2d 349 (1965). New York, first by judicial 
decision, People v. Witenski, 15 N.Y.2d 392, 207 N.E.2d 
358 (1965), then by statute, N.Y. County Law 
§ 722-a, requires counsel for misdemeanors. The stat
ute applies to any crime where a sentence of imprisonment 
may be imposed. In California the Gideon rule has been 
extended to misdemeanors. In re JohnsonJ 62 Cal. 2d 
325,398 P.2d 420 (1965). See also Patterson v. StateJ 
231 Md. 509, 191 A.2d 237 (1963) ; State v. Anderson, 96 
Ariz. 130, 392 P.2d 790 (1964). In Massachusetts a rule 
of court adopted in 1964 requires counsel for any charge 
punishable by imprisonment. Counsel are also being pro
vided for misdemeanors by statute or court rule in New 
Hampshire, Maryland, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
Texas, California, Oregon, and other States. A recent 
decision in Washington applies Gideon to a misdemeanor. 
Tacoma v. Heater, 409 P.2d 867 (1966) (strong dic
tum). Three States have ruled that counsel need not be 
appointed for a misdemeanor. They are Connecticut (see 
De Joseph v. Connecticut, 385 U.S. 982 (1966); North 
Carolina, State v. BennettJ 147 S.E.2d 237 (1966); and 
ArkansasJ Winters v. Beck, 297 S. W.2d 364 (1965), cert. 
deniedJ 385 U.S. 907 (1966); North Carolina, State v. 
BennettJ 147 S.E.2d 237 (1966). Two courts have ruled 
specifically that the constitutional right to counsel does 
not extend to mere traffic offenses. People v. Letterio, 16 
N.Y.2d 307, 213 N.E.2d 670 (1965); McDonald v. 
MooreJ 353 F.2d 106, 108 (5th Cir. 1965) (strong dic
tum). Both courts mentioned the problem of obtaining 
sufficient defense lawyers. It is possible that the Supreme 
Court will extend the Gideon rule to at least the more 
serious misdemeanors. 

Many States, by statute or rule of court, are providing 
counsel for a petitioner in a habeas corpus proceeding or 
comparable postconviction remedy, although the pattern 
is uneven from State to State. At the time of the Bar 
Foundation survey in 1963, 38 States were providing 
counsel to some extent for postconviction remedies, while 
12 States had no provision for counselor no experience, 
or appointment was rare. SILVERSTEIN, DEFENSE OF THE 

. POOR 141 (1965). Al though the Supreme Court has not 
ruled on the precise question of a right to counsel in post
conviction proceedings, see Lane v. BrownJ 372 U.S. 477 
(1963), the Court has several times expressed the desir
ability ,of adequate State remedies to raise Federal ques~ 
tions by way of collateral attack on a State conviction, so 
that the Federal courts need not entertain so many writs 
of habeas corpus. See Case v. Nebraska, 381 U.S. ;)36 
( 1965) (concurring opinions). The National Confer
ence of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws, partly 
because of the Case decision, adopted a Revised Uniform 
Post-Conviction Procedure Act in 1965. Section 5 of the 
Act provides for appointment of counsel in both the trial 
and reviewing court. 

Under various statutes, decisions, and local practices, 
counsel are being provided for the poor in certain other 
criminal and quasi-criminal proceedings. These include 
hearings on revocation of probation or parole, sexual 
psychopath hearings, juvenile court delinquency proceed-
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ings, extradition hearings, and coroners' inquests. See 
SILVERSTEIN, DEFENSE OF THE POOR 143-44 (1965); 
Skoler & Tenney, AttorneJl Representation in Juvenile 
CourtJ 4 J. FAMILY L. 77 (1964). 

a. Time of Appointment of Counsel. The procedure 
in the States varies greatly as to the stage of a criminal 
prosecution when counsel is first provided. If lawyers 
are provided for the poor at the stage of first judicial 
appearance or at the preliminary examination, a consid
erable amount of additional lawyer service is needed, es
pecially if the committing magistrates sit in several scat
tered locations in the county. The requirements of the 
Escobedo and Miranda cases, supra, have led at least one 
city to experiment with providing counsel on a 24-hour 
hasis, and the matter is under discussion in other cities. 

b. Standards of Indigency. Another factor that varies 
greatly among the States is the method of determining 
eligibility for assignment of counsel. The stricter the 
system for determining how indigent a defendant must 
be to qualify, the less the amount of legal services needed. 
Rules of eligibility are usually unwritten; but in most 
courts financial ability to raise bail is considered, and in 
a few courts it precludes appointment of counsel. This 
practice raises a serious constitutional question of equal 
protection. See SILVERSTEIN, DEFENSE OF THE POOR, ch. 
7; Silverstein, Bail in the State Courts-A Field Study 
and ReportJ 50 MINN. L. REV. 621 (1966). Other 
factors frequently ,considered are wages or salary of the 
accusedJ ownership of real property, ownership of auto
'mobile and other tangibles, ownership of stocks and 
bonds, and bank accounts. 

In many courts the test of eligibility is extremely sim
ple, consisting of the single question, "Do you have money 
to hire a lawyer?" Some courts require an affidavit of 
poverty or its equivalent before counsel may be ap
pointed. A few courts, chiefly located in larger cities, 
employ a detailed written questionnaire or affidavit. 

c. Manner of Offering Counsel. Another factor af
fecting the demand for legal service for the indigent is 
the manner of offering counsel. The Bar Foundation 
survey disclosed a spectrum of practices, ranging from a 
virtual insistence that the defendant accept the appoint
ment to an omission to inform the defendant that he 
has a right to counsel, thereby leaving it to him to take 
the initiative and request counsel. Obviously, the more 
fully defendants are informed of their rights, the more 
lawyers will be needed. 

2. Federal System. The constitutional and statutory 
requirements in the Federal courts are much simpler to 
state since they are uniform. In the civilian courts the 
Federal Government is represented by lawyers in the Jus
tice Department and U.S. Attorneys appointed for each 
Federal district court. Under Johnson v. ZerbstJ 304 
U.S. 458 (1937), the Criminal Justice Act of 1964, 18 
U.S.C. § 3006A, and the Federal Rules of Criminal Pro
cedure, a lawyer must be provided in felony and mis-
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demeanor cases and from the first appearance before a 
U.S. Commissioner through appeaJ.1 

B. VOLUME OF CASES 

1. State Courts. Table 1 reports the number of de
fendants prosecuted for felonies in the State courts, based 
on the filing of an indictment or information. The total 
is 314',000, including the District of Columbia and Puerto 
Rico. If the defendants are counted at the stage of first 
appearance before a magistrate, the numbers would be 
somewhat larger, and if the count is made at the stage 
of arrest, the numbers would be still larger. 

Table l.-Felony Defendants in State Courts, 1965 
or Latest Available Year 

Present 
Population, Estimated budget for 

Slate 1965 Folony proportion counsel In 
(estimate) defendants Indigent trial courl 

Thousands Percent Thousands 
Alabama •••••••••••••••••••••• 3,463 4,~~~ 60 1$75 
Alaska •••••••••••••••••••••••• 253 30 125 
Arizona ••••••••••••••••••••••• l'~~~ l'f~~ 25 110O 
Arkansas ...................... 57 122 
California ••••••••••••••••••••• 18: 605 35:614 65 16,000 
Colorado •••••••••••••••••••••• 1,969 400O 51 132O 
Connecticut .................... 2,~~~ 1:898 51 I 146 
Delaware ...................... 630 44 296 
District of Columbia ............ 803 1,510 61 207 
Florida •••••••••••••••••••••••• 5,805 6,588 50 1.040 
Georgia ....................... 4'm 8'~g~ 60 '40 
HawaII •••••••••••••••••••••••• 38 130 
Idaho ......................... 692 813 66 155 
IllInols ..................... "~. 10,646 9,576 60 1700 
Indiana ....................... 4,886 4.557 55 !J50 
Iowa .......................... 2,760 7,004 47 175 
Kansas •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.234 4.971 59 1\60 
Kontucky •••••••••••••••••••••• 3,179 5.300 60 0 
1.0ul~lana ••••••••••••••••••••• 3,534 ~'I~ 60 0 
Maine ........................ 993 55 145 
MarYland ...................... 3,521 8:666 60 1200 
Massachusetts ••••••••••••••••• 5,384 5731 41 2187 
Michigan ...................... 8.219 10:093 49 1375 
Minnesota ..................... 3,555 2,768 61 185 
MISSiSSIf.PI .................... 2,322 2,444 60 122 
Mlssour ...................... 4,498 6.639 57 1100 
Montana •••••••••••••••••••••• 706 712 80 16O 
Nebraska ..................... I·m 2,991 71 1290 
Nevada ....................... 1.350 60 1\30 
New Hampshire ................ 669 954 66 25O 
New Jersey .................... ~, b~~ 11,882 37 1154 
New Moxlco ................... I 601 55 t7 
Now york ..................... 18:075 21: 264 47 2,:~~ Norlh Carolina ................. 4,~~~ 7,~~~ 60 
North Dakota .................. 58 24E 
Ohio •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10,247 13,871 53 1500 
Oklahoma ••••••••••••••••••••• ~,~~~ 3,380 50 1135 
Orogon ........................ 4,452 56 1160 
Pennsylvania .................. 11: 521 19,686 52 394 
PUerto Rico ............. _ ..... _ ••• .. ···895" 4,554 55 1290 
Rhode Island .................. 859 £1 153 
South Carolina ................. 2,543 11,870 b'O 0 
South Dakota .................. 703 1,409 60 138 
Tonnossee ..................... 3 846 12,221 43 225O 
Texas ......................... 10: 552 23,000 62 1200 
Utah .......................... 990 I,m 55 10 
Vermont ...................... 397 67 53 
IIlrglnla ....................... 4.456 6,705 61 459 
Washinglon •••••••••••••••••••• 2,990 4.818 55 1100 
West Virginia ....... " .......... 1,81lt 2,388 63 60 
Wisconsin ............. ,. ...... 4,145 5,~~~ 55 1250 
Wyoming ...................... 340 67 120 

TotaL .................... 193,818 314,358 .. _ ......... 1 16,941 
Modlan ••••••••••••••••••• ....................... "' ....... -. ., .......... 58 ............ 

I Estimate. 
I State appropriation. 
IComponsation Is paid onl~ In capital cases. 
• Avorago for years 1953 ($177,000) and 1964 ($130.000). This Is for capital cases only. 
Note.-The folony figures for each Slate arb the most recent reliable Informalion availablo. 

hI sarno Instances the figuro from Silverstein, Defense of the Poor, table I, Is used for lack 
of more recent data. The percantage of dofendants who are Indigent Is based on the docket 
study as reportod In that lable, or, In a few Instences, on more recent data. 

1 The mllltory courts rcqulro lowyor8 for pro.eoutlon. delen8o. ond !udglng. 
Under Ih. Uniform Cod. 01 Mllliary JU8t1ee. 10 U.S.C. §§ 827, 838, Ih. Authority 
<nnvan!ng a generAl or speciAl court.martiAI i. required to Appolnl a Irial ceunsel 
Ind ~.fen.. couniel. The trio! coun.el reprcaenl8 Ihe pros .. ut!on, and defen •• 

As indicated in table I, most defendants are unable to 
afford counsel for their defense.2 The median figure for 
all the States is 58 percent, which is probably a fairly reo 
liable national average. This would mean that counsel 
must be provided, or at least offered, to approximately 
175,000 felony defendants in the State courts each year. 

Except for 12 States, it is impossible to obtain reliable 
statewide information about the number of misdemeanor 
prosecutions. The Bar Foundation report includes an 
estimate of' 5 million misdemeanor cases a year for the 
State courts, excluding traffic cases, based on a projection 
from figures for these 12 States. Probably no more than 
25 percent of such defendants are unable to afford 
counseI. 

2. Federal System. The Annual Report of tht'! Direc
tor of the Administrative Office of the U.S. Courts for 
1964 shows 31,733 cases commenced, including 1,255 in 
the District of Columbia, and 33,381 defendants disposed 
of, not counting those in the District. The Report does 
not separate felonies and misdemeanors, but an analysis 
of the manner of commencement of actions suggests that 
about 24,000 of these cases were felony prosecutions. 

The Report does not show what proportion of the de
fendants was indigent. The Attorney General's Com· 
mittee on Poverty and the Administration of Federal 
Criminal Justice found that in the four Federal district 
courts surveyed, the proportion of defendants with as· 
signed counsel varied from 11 to 52 percent, although 
high \~ivers in one district and lack of records in another 
cause the figures to be on the low side as an indio 
cation of poverty, The proportion of defendants who 
did not make bail is no doubt a better indication of 
poverty: Here the figures ranged from 23 to 83 percent. 
It is probably fair to say that at least 50 percent of the 
defendants in Federal district courts are eligible for ap
pointment of counsel under the Criminal Justice Act, or 
some 16,000 defendants a year. A 75 percent figure, a 
generous estimate, would mean 25,000 defendants. The 
actual number almost certainly lies between these two 
estimates. 

II. MANPOWER AND FINANCIAL NEEDS OF 
THE PRF.RENT SYSTEM 

A. MANPOWER NElms 

1. State Courts. On the prosecution side the position 
of district attorney is full tip1e in many large cities and 
part time in most small ones. The extent of civil duties 
varies from State to State. Information about the time 
required of prosecutors for their official duties was gath
ered in the Bar Foundation survey in 1963. Data from 
27 States are summarized in table 2. In States of the 
Southeast and a few other States, the prosecutor is re
sponsible for several counties, and the job tends to be full 
time. Elsewhere, the job is usually limited to one county 
and is usually part time except in large and some me
dium-size cities. In some places the office has a roi~ 

coun8c1 represenls the oceu8ed, allhough he •• ectltled 10 obtain other counsel II 

Table 2.-Time Spent by p 
rosecutors in Selected States, 1963 
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Responses from Bar Fou d ti 
(Interviews and mall questlo~n:lr~~ ~~r:grned) 

State Page numbers In 
Defense of 
the Poor 

vols.2 ani! 3 
Stale Responses from Bar F d t 

(Intarvlews and mall quesg~~n:I~~~ ~~r:grned) 
Page numbers in 

Defense of 
tho Poor. Alabama..... ....... 19 cirCUit solicitors out of 371 St t 

all devotod full II t dna e responded; 6-7. 
per Week) mo 0 utles (over 30 hours 

Alaska .............. 3 f~II~! 4 dlslrlct attorneys responded' ail were 
Arizona............. 10 out ~ei4 count att ',26. 

lahrger counties th~ offi~~nWa; ~~fllfi~el~,the 37-38. 
Arkansas.. ......... I were part time. ' se· 

3 fil~tl~ Woc~8 0Ilfg:e~~~npulrll~~e~~t~eBV~11: 50. 

Co/arado............ Alflriw~~~~~~~~i!~~a~s~~~t~: ~0:rt2 tl~~nties; 
viewed. only ~o~~~~YI~ ~~~~rd~; of 6 inter. 98·99. 
~~I~~lliil~:~r~~~orn3~u~ 4 other;:~inh!~ftt:~ 
spent 20-29 h ours per week and 1 
said they PutOI~sove~f i~ rheplYing by malf, 8 

Connecticut., ...... , others said 20-29 hours ours a Week; all 

4 ~I~e~f ~h~ta~r~~r~tt~anr~YV~~II~lt~ was lUll 114. 

j. Delaware P amountlts of time. vary ng 
........... rosecu on was handled by deput atto 

general. Who were part r ~II rneys 124. 

I· G I at least half their time to t~~~'ffi devoted 
eorg a............. 11 SOlicitors goneral were Intervl~~~'d from 

jUdlc/alllcirCUlts Including ovor half the State I.! 168. rOPU
t a on. All Were full time except I Who 

I flen over 30 hours per week AI' IS 
. 01 he~ sollcllors general replied 'out ~~ 29 

)

1 fl[;~. ated; all but 6 of these 15 wero part 

.... Hawaii.............. co~~tsi~~:8~:r: /~tt~~~~~~~u ~:~:~Ib!~~t/:t~ 177. 

lime to civil dU~I~! 3 ~1~ede~oted mil ost of his 
Id h to Hawa Ii County . r coun es similar 

a 0 .............. AI1-44 prosecuting attorneys responded Posl 

leulslana.... ....... ~~~r~~~:~~~I~:s To ~~1~02h c~unties: Else: 189·190. 

Oft~~I!~~Ci ~~~{rl~~.I~tgmeei~~ ~~~~:~~il 294. 

fl~\·~~~es~a% sg~h,c~~S~t~F~I:I~~' ~~ 
Massachusetts....... answer. • 0 

f.
'.:.' f~rrn~:.n~~:r~ bla:r.~I~~f !~~ It'd~l~ret 
. . 6 ¥rt 0'39 district attorneys replied' I was full 

me, spent over 30 hours 1 s • t 10 t 339. f, Missl I I hours. 1 spent less thanl0 Ii pen 029 
I ss pp ... _...... 14:ut of 18 district attorneys ~~;ried' all but 2 406. 

! ' I~ff ft~ln~~e·ma~ng;:;ctMt'~s~:I~~i,l:i%edl:i 
7 dr[t~~ta7tt~~:rt time at smaller amount. 

MI I 76hours to dUties, 2 ~~vgt~~o~t2~h~~r·sthan 30 
SSOur ............ WOf 115 proseCUting attorneys replied All 

d::gtfJ~~\tlr~t{~vgMcl~laJ~\~:s. and only 9 
(Gerard. 1964 

Wash. U.L.Q. 
2iO,324) 

I', of full-time and part-time 1 

, 
.. _.',... Peona County, Ill.! populatio~1'32s000Foili e~amp,Ie, In 

tOt;Iey and two assIstants are full • I ',e .tate s At-
aSSIstants are part time. tIme, whIle eIght other 

lr The amount of law er t' d 
. ' .... - undoubtedly inadequIt .Ime evoted to prosecution is 
1; Bar Foundation surve e u~n 0 many c?mmunities. The 
F faction among prosec~tors c vered WJdespread ?issatist lacked sufficient legal . ta' many of whom said they f ~SIS nce. 

r 
f 
,-

The problem of ade t f d 
in criminal cases is norl~ite~n t s ~hr r~prsentation 
though the primary focus of th 0 e e ense. AI
been on representation of indi : present survey has 
each prosecutor who participaf d~ a~used persons, 

~k~~"~~1'r°~M~~i~e fRundl~ y:~ ~d~ve =l"~u:d:~u:: 
. ep les In Icated that the 

----~~~::::::~~----__ ----__ /.~V~01:s.~2~a~nd~3~ Montana............ Nearly all co"',ty atto 
In larger counties r~eys were part time, even 429 
to employ depulle~ ere they were authorized • 

Novada ........... _. 7 ~~~ ~~l~~istrlct attorneys repliod; thoso Who 
minimal cil~\~:n~?OpUlated counties with 452-453. 
full lime, 3 spent ov:r~~t·ou Of the 7k3 were 
Spbnt 10-19 hours rs a weo ,and I 

New H~mpshlre ..... 8 t fl' 
~:l.2~ hoOU~so~nty attornel's replied. 4 spent 
10-19 hours. ~~~~ ~~3fficlal dulles. '1 spent 462. 

New york..... ...... 48 out of 52 dlst f t tt any assistants. 
ties approachl~~ aa mfr,r~ls repllet In coun· 536. 
p~sltlon was full limo &OPU a Ion or more. 
dlslrlct attorney had 92 full~trmJork I Ctounty 

North CarOlina ...... . 

Ohio ............. .. 

Of 10 Interviewees all tass s anls). 
on ornclal dutlos 'Of ~Gen ~t least 20 hours 
Spent less Ihan io hours ~11 ortohSePondonts/2 
Or mare. ,rs spent 10 

15a~~t ~1~~1h~~~c~~O:~tr~~!~eg6 ~owuoro (ull time. 557. 
Of 88 P II rs per week 

and t8sr~~~le~gbartt~~fYS ~~mel ~tervlewed 596-597. 
~~11 t1~: 42A mai respo'ndents sal3 teh~~e~:~~ 
more than 3JUgng part·tlme replies. 20 spent 
ho 11 ours a Week 13 spent 20-29 
th~~sio h~e~~.t 10-19 hours, and 2 spent less 

South CarOlina....... AI t I mo~ tla I SOlicitors In State roplled All we 
ya:penT~O"2~ sC~~~ more than 30 hOUrs a wo:~ 667. 

Tennessee.......... 19 out of 23 attorneys ie~~~a\ ;~gn' JO-I.f hours. 

~t~~;b~~S~t~o:r~sci~~~~~nln ~epo~~~talmddeOfbtlao~I:1 695. 
Texas.............. 17 district attorneys Were I t f d s s. 

their Office was a fUII.tr~rvda1e.; most fe/t 714,716. 

a~r~~~~ ~:tg:~~~:n~sU~~:dl~t~~~:lr. f:~f t~~ 
r,~e: 001 t1h: t~, f~ ~ere full th)le'. 19 p~~i 
week, 7 spent 20':29 h pont over 30 hours a 
hours. ours, and I spent 10·19 

Vermont ............ 9 ~~Imt 0ef 313 state
t 
's attorneys replied I was full 

• spen over 30 hours a w· k 4 744-145. 
Washington......... 20-29 hours, and I spent 10.19 heo~rs spent 

28 out of 39 prosecuting att : 
~~e larger counlles they se~~W~ulljW~~· M 777. 

spen[ege~~~8gh~~rsm:lI. 2 were fUIt'ilmo, 5 
W hours, and 2 spent less~t~~, M h~uer~~ 10-29 

Isconsln........... 474~U\gf 71 district attorneys replied. Of the 
Wyo I ' were full lime, and 32 part lime 805. 

m ng........... 22f~~: ~~2: co~nty attorneysroplied. No~e was 

~~¥9 ~Uilos, ~~~~td~~~r J~lrodllJ~tser I~e:~o~~ 823. 
OUrs, and 8 spent 10-19 hours. 

problem is serious in man t . 
areas. For example of 7l sates, espeCIally in rural 
ing in :Kansas alm~st county. attorneys respond
funds They' ment' a~ com~lamed of inadequate 
cient 'professional s:~~e I s~ecIfc~Ily l~ck. of suffi
and inadequate sala~ie:c ~ mveS~&atIVe staff, 
?f the prosecutors said the'y lacked L~ulslana 67% 
In Idaho 6801-0 I'n N Y k a equate funds, , 7', ew or 560t ' V 
mont, 89% (8 out f 9) , {o, ln er· 
Tennessee located in a 

0 
. Ah prosecutor in 

assist assigned . county were law students 
cc!'d like to seec~u;~~Ii~n!~ep~ra(jon of cases, said, 
then he'd be as b Teen er office established, 

usy as . am and would 't h h' 
cases any better prepared," Th n. ave IS 
emerges is th t . c concluslOn that 
prosecution ~o~n :h:re~~f~~~y c~unt~es ndeither the 
financed M " . S1 e IS a equately 

. oney IS lackIng to prosecute all who 
h~hL • 

~ TI,. estlmaled percentoges for each Slate Ar. ba.ed on dola gnthered by th. . 
nor ~'oundatlon In Its 1963 aurvey. o. updal"d by mora recent Informallon "ber. 
Availabl •• 
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h'l t the same time funds are 
violate the law, ,w I e c~m letely adequate defense 
too low to provIde a t d More resources are 
for those whoha~~ pro;~~~ :c~les of justice, SILVER
needed on bot Sl es 0 , POOR 149 (1965), STEIN DEFENSE OF THE 

, , , 

, 96'" b the National Dlstnct Infonnation gathered In 1 ;> y '45 States con-
" f om prosecutors In Attorneys AssoclatlOn" r fi din s on full-time and part-

finns the Bar FoundatlOn D~A ~urvey also reveals great 
time prosecutors, The ~ t d within certain States 
variations ,from St,:te JOf t~i~it~is-a-vis criminal duties, 
as to the time reqUIre or f Alabama spend almost 1 th Prosecutors 0 , A' For examp e, e" ti hereas those In nz~na 
all their time on crImInal d,u eSf,Wthel'r time on civil dUties, 

d ' 'fi t proportIon 0 , 
spen a slgm can t' dl'fferent counties, ' 25 t 60 percen In , t 
rangmg from 0 h hat the number of assIst at; 

The NDAA survey s, ows \ amon cities of approXI-
Prosecutor'S varies consllde:ab y The ~umber apparently 

1 h' e popu atlOn. . 'the . mate y t <! sam f 11 time or part time, depends on whether they arde u , 'I dutl'es the volume 
' t signe to CIVI , h number of asslsta!1 s as rs and other factors. T ese 

of felonies and X:llsg.ffre~~~o' state the manpower need£ 
variables make It I cu bl 3 shows the number 0 
of prosecutors' offic,es. bTa e 500000 and 1,000,000 assistants for counties etween , 

population in 196~., 0 ulation of more than a 
Data for countIes wIth .a P Ph NDAA surveyor the 
. , bt' d either from t e . , , 

mIllIon, ~ aI?e f 1963 show SImIlar van a-Bar FoundatIon survey 0 , 
tions: 

City or county 

g~~~11~~~O:?::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Kings (Brooklyn). 't" ')' ••••••••• :::: :::. __ ••••••••••• New York (Manhat an •• __ • __ .__ •• ______ • ________ _ 
Nassau County, N.V. ____ ••• ______ .:_ ••••••• _._ •• __ •• _ 
Ptdladelphia. _. ______ •• _ ••••• ___ : __ • __ • ____ • ____ • _ ._ 

~~~~~~g~~:::::::::::::::::::~~~:::::::::::::::::::: Houston __ , _.,_ •• ___ • _______ _ 

County 
population, 

1960 
(Thousands) 

6,038 
2,666 
1.065 
2,627 
1,698 
1,300 
2,002 
1 628 
1:648\ 1,036 
1,400 

Number 01 
assistants 

178 
55 
23 
85 
96 
39 
50 
20 
30 
16 
52 

. re needed for all of the On the defense SIde lawyers f felonies except those 
314000 defendants prosecfuted 01'1 Waiv~rs should de-
'. . tent 0 counse, .. 1 

who waive appom.m , f Gideon v. Wamwrzg It are 
crease as the ImpitcatlOns 0 t Even though a large 
fully realized in the Stat~ c~u~ Silty a lawyer is needed maJ'ority of defendants pea U d t'o m' "e sure that the 

.. rocess an, 7 for the plea bargammg p t .:.7 CONVICTION 215-1 
sentence 1s proper. See N~';';N~~~ OF JUSTICE 84--91 
(1966); TREBAOH, THE RA OF THE POOR 137-30 
(1964); SOILfv~RS;fJ60~~:~:;Jants, at least 175,000dadr.e 
(1965), .t e , I counsel An unknown a 1-
financially unable to emp oy h' b~t not the full cost of 
tiona I number can pay s~mJtf l~~~nt in 10 can afford to 
their defense. ,Perhaps e ~ the minimum fee recom
retain good private cou~set,l a or cstablished by the going mended by the bar assocla Ion 

. S t P osecutors and Salary 
Table 3.-Salar

les 
°t
f 'ntaMeedi~m_size Cities, 1965 Range of Assistan s I 

, , 
County popu- Prosecutor s Numberol Salary range 

ber of lawyers required for 150,000 indigents would be 
1,250 per year, and for 200,000 indigents, the number 
of lawyers would be 1,667. 

. ~ Thus under the various assumptions stated here, 

.} the lo~er and upper limits of the lawyer need can be 
" bracketed at 1,000 and 1,800 (rounded crom 1,777) 

office ranges fr~m $iT,200 in Louisville to $26,880 in West
chester County, while that of the chief assistant is fronl 
$7,500 to $23,470, Moreover, there is some variation 
among offices within each State, apparently depending en 
population and volume of criminal business, 

City lallon, 1960 salary 
(Thousands) 

assistants of assistants 

635 $14.200 Birmingham _____ • _______ • ___ 
664 15,000 Phoenix ______________ '" ____ 
740 

-----26~Oiiii-
San Francisco ________________ 

935 Mlami __ • ___________________ 

8 $9,000-$13,800 
32 6,750- 11,580 
26 8,860- 23,470 
38 6,000- 18,000 

per year. , 
These computations do not allow for representatIOn 

in appeals, postconviction proceedings, misdemeanors, 
juvenile delinquency cases" o~ miscellaneous. other pro
ceedings. Based on the lImIted data aval11l;ble from 
large offices providing virtually complete selV1ces, such 
as the public defenden: of l,,?s Angeles and San ~ra~

The National District Attorneys Association has 
gathered information on the total budgets for individual 
prosecutors' offices in the States, but the information is 
not available at this time. However, by projecting in
formation that is available for certain counties as to 
salaries, number of assistants, and number of secretaries, 
it is possible to make a very rough projection of the 
amount being spent in individual States, From this a 
total national figure of $94 million can be estimated; this 
should be regarded as only a very rough figure to be 
refined as additional infonnation is obtained, 

11 8 400- 12,000 556 19,750 
12 7: 560- 16,150 

Allanta _____________________ 
500 17,000 

14 3,600- 10,500 
Honolulu _________ • __________ 

513 16,500 
10 6,300- 7,500 

Crown Point (Gary)_". __ ... __ 
611 7,200 

20 7 200- 12, 000 
Louisville •. __________________ 

628 17.500 
18 8: 260- 13, 680 

New Orlea.ns ______________ • __ 
843 17,000 

21 
Minnea polis •• _______________ 

623 5 5~0- 9,000 1~,000 
21 6: 500- 18,122 

Kansas City _________________ 
667 25,OCO 

16 9 ~50- 20,270 
Suffolk County, N.Y ________ ._ 

809 26,880 
19 !',200- 12,400 

Wesch ester County, N.Y _______ 
864 16,500 

12 8,700- 11,200 
Cincinnati. __ • ____________ •• _ 

627 15,000 
33 6, 660- 12, 060 

MBm~his __________ •• ________ 
935 13,500 Seall B ______________________ 

~: cisco and the Legal A1d SocIety of New York Ctty, It 
f is probable that the total lawyer time required for all I these other needs would not exceed that described for 
j felonies, or certainly would not exceed it by a great 

amount. Thus it is probably safe to say that the s .. ~, N.".,ID,'". AIlo, ... A, total manpow" noeds fo, 'ep'''''ntation of all ;ndigen~ 
socialion. 

On the defense side it is difficult to obtain Information 
about most of the State syl'tems, since payments to 
assigned Counselor defender Q$ces are most Commonly 
m~de by the counties rather than the States, and no 
State office collects infonnation about the amounts paid, 
Nevertheless, it is possible to make at least an informed 
guess based on infonnation gathered from 300 sample 
counties in the Bar Foundation survey in 1963.\ supph_ 
mented by current information from the Natio.<1aJ Legal 
Aid and Defender Association and g few States where 
accurate financial infonnation is ava.ilable, The figures 
appear in the last column of table 1, supra, The total 
of $16.9 million should be considered a very rough esti
mate of what is being spent currently by the States for 
defense of indigent persons. It is hoped that more exact 
estimates can be developed later on the basis of informa_ 

, , ther 1 or 2 defendants can afford to lies somewhere in the range of 2,000 to ,3,600 lawyers 
p,act"e, whole ano of les." a1>mty at a more modest f:e. pe, year. 'l'lili mould be oompared w,th a CUITont 
employ an attorfe

y 

needed for felony appeals, poStCO~V1C- I total of between 300 and 400 defenders, of whom about 
Lawyees ~ a "! d meanors and otbe, proceedmgs. ""ee-fou,ths are full time. The need also mould be 

tion remed,es, ili tb fold division of clients into the I compared to the total national manpowe, pool of 
Again we fiU

d

, fit' l1~eeand the middle group w,ho ~n I abQut 200,000 lawyers in private practice. poor, ti,e se -s,u cle v!a or afford only legal servIce t at 

pay part of th"" own y • . : 2. Fede ... ! System. Th"e are 94 U.S. Attorneys and 
may be substanda,d. e- needs on the defense. ~de m 'ppro,lmately )25 A,,~tant U.S. Attorneys who rep'e-

What are the, mrp~7 d available ;nfo,mation on the • sont!l>e Fedem! Government m criminal and civil ca.,s m 
the State oom". d 'f" J" offices inwcates th~t one law· '. the Federnl D~trict Courts and Courts of Appeal, The 

y" can handle I e ,0. n an office Incated ie a laege '[ty .~ Criminal DivI..ion statinned in W",hington and 2 ""'goed 
thnroughness, fft ~ ~ nf .,vem! full-!;me la~. b~' :. to nth" cities. In adwtinn, much crimm,1 wo,k is dene 
where the sta co""s iii,,,,, have c .. eload. cnn~dern y .' in the Tax and Antit,,"st Division. 
deed, some d,fend" 0 The lawye, time involved fo' 150 F' On the defense mde lawyees are neoded fo' approxi. 
l"'tl" thM th,~ fil<£~e60o wo,king hours P" Y'C'" would •. mately 33,000 defendants Prosecuted e,ch year in the 
cases, on a b"", 0 , case Fo, a conse>'Vahve figm-e ~ district eou,~ fo, felonies and msdemeanoes, also 
average 10 . .1 ~our~ ~efenda~ts per year (about 0l:!e-half ~:r for appeals and for at least some habeas corpus 
of 150,000 ~nd:genSt ~e courts) the full·time se>'V"";;f 'proceewng. As stated previously, it is estimated 
of 314,000 m e Id\e requi";d. This need coul~ e '" that 50 to)5 pereent of the Fod"al defendant. ru-e eligi. 
1,000 laWYili bO~ 000 full·time defenders 01' a c'?bbm~. h hie to have oounsel pea,,;dod und" the Cdmnal Justice s~tisfied el ~r y 'd art-time defenders. If a h1g estI3!'] Act of 1964, This includes not only defendants who 
tion of iul~&:~O,j in~igen~ is considered, then 1,33 can pay nothing towned tl,., coot of thci, defense, but al~o 
mate 0 db e uired. Id those who can pay something but not enough to retam 
lawye!s woul r ti: ! ""ume that all defendan~ w0h' n I private ooun.,1, A peavision of the Cdminal Justice Act 

It "un";:d\ defend",. At p,esent no more,: :.. l. (18 U.S.C. § 3006A(f)) authori,,, the oourt .to oro" 
be "presen th' d Yof the indigent defendan.. ace PI" p,rtIal payments by 'uch a defendant, to be p"d to de
about one-

d f d",,' the othe" have ""igood co?n"" . feme OOnnsel, to a legal aid agency 0, bac association, to 
sentedlb

Y
t 
ehen are' located in counties with ass1gnee ~' an investil!.ator, or to the clerk for reimbursement of the or at east ey th t on the averag F I CI " 

1 terns We can expect a. on edera appropnatIon. ~ounse sys will require more lawyer time per c:e s s-
1t pro~ablYd 1 basis than under a defend y s, FINANCIAL NEEDS an asslgne ,counl~~' the defender figure for as. 
tern. AllOWIng }2 t1mes, nd assuming that de
signed counsel representatlOn, ~out one-third the total 
fenders continue to repres~nt a be estimated that 1,~33 
indigent felony defenda~tsd 1i marSO 000 defendants, and 
lawyers would be reql~e beor tt~q~ired for 200,000 1 777 lawyers wou 

d'efendants, th t defenders represent one-half in-
If wfe assuthm~d oaf all i~digent defendants, the num-stead 0 one.. Ir __ 

1. State Courts. Information gathered by the Na
tional District Attorneys Association shows that the 
salaries of prosecutors and their assistants vary greatly 
among cities of Comparable population located in various 
parts of the country. The differences show up clearly in 
table 3, supra, listing offices that serve a population of 
500,000 to 1,000,000. The salary of the head of tht~ 

tion to be gathered from individual COunties. More
over, any significant change in a State system could 
seriously affect the amount being spent, e.g" extension 9

f service to misdemeanors, change in policy on waiver of 
counsel, liberalization of eligibility rules, Or establishment 
of pUblic defender offices. . . _ 

Another point is that the amounts in table 1 constitute 
public contributions to defense of the poor. Private and 
private-public defender offices provide a considerable 
amount of defense services from private funds in New 
York, Philadelphia, Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland, Kan
sas City, New Orleans, and additional cities in New York, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, and other States, The total amount 
is not much over $1 million. Many of the grants from 
the Defender Project of the National Legal Aid and De
fender Assoication have been made to establish or enlarge 
such offices. Legal service grants from OEO covering 
criminal cases should also be considered, Another type 
of private defender service is the law school defender pro
gram. Several services of this type have also been 
funded by the Defender Project. (This Project originally 
received a grant of $2.3 million from the Ford Founda
tion in 1962 for a five-year program, A supplemental 
grant of $2 million was made in 1964. In 1965 a secu~d 
supplemental grant was made in the amount of $1.8 mll
lion for the development of coordinated assigned counsel 
SY!ltems as distinguished from defender offices.) 
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Another way to view State and local suppo~t of systems 
for defense of the poor is to compare expend~ture~ made 
by counties of similar population located II'! ddfer~nt 
States. This was done in the Bar Founda~IOn stuur, 
where financial data were collected for countles of varl
ous sizes using assigned counselor defender s~stems. 
This study found wide variations for the same kmd. of 

'th' the counties in each of five populatIOn 
syste~ Win l~he smaller counties the median cost per de-
?:~~int for defender systems was higher,. if only be~.ause 
assi ned counsel were poorly compensated. In me lUm
sizegcounties the median cost of the tw,o systems waJ fbo~t 
the same. In large counties the median cost per e en -
ant was lower for defender systems. The report su&'
gcsted "that the larger defender offices afford opportu~~ 
ties for lower unit cost because of the volume of cases. 
SILVERSTEIN, DEFENSE OF THE POOR 68 (1965). 

2 Federal System. According to information f~r
nished by the Department of Justice, the, ope.ra!Ing 

bud et for next fiscal year fQr the Department s C,nmmal 
Divi~ion is $3.6 million. The 92 U.S. Attorneys ~ffices 
hrou hout the country employ a total of 667 ~sslstant 
~ S ~ttorneys. The budget for these offices IS about 
$i9'6 million per year. Estimates vary on the. p~rcrtage 
of time sent by U.S. Attorneys' offices on c~II~ma mat
ters but 1t may reasonably be assumed that It I~ between 
40 'and 50 percent. Thus, the total expendl;ures for 
prosecution in the Federal system are between $11.4 and 
$13.4 million per year. . d b 

The Criminal Justice Act of 1964 is bem&, ~nance Y 
. t' of $3 million The Judicial Confer-an appropna Ion . '. I I nt 

ence of the United States has a Commltte~ to mp erne 
the Criminal Ju,stice Act, headed by Chief Judge J~hn 
S. Hastings of the Seventh Cir~uit. ~t a recent meetmg 
in the third circuit, Judge Hastmgs said: 

About the appropriations, as I indicated, we h.ad 
no guideline to furnish any assistance. The Ju~tlce 
Department in its testimony b~for~ the committee 
when it was considering this legislatIOn made ar: ~n
educated guess, I would say, of about $$~~ m~Won 
a year. Our committee recommended ~2 mi. IOn 
for the first year, and we thought that would qUlckly 
prove to be inadequate. . 

The House Subcommittee held extended .hearmgs 
on this budget presentation an~ was, q~lte sym
pathetic to the views C?f th~ comm~ttee. A~ a matter 
of fact, it took very httle'lssue With what the cO.m
mittee presented but felt that since we had nothmg 
to 0 by in the way of experience, the reco~enda
tio~ should be cut, and they cut it to $3~ mllhon. 

Then it gt!t to the Senate, an~ the Senate for some 
unknown reason-I suppose stimulated by the d~
sire for economy-cut it to $3 mil!io~. S~ that IS 
the way it is in the present aJ?proprmhon.s btlI. 

In fairness to the CongressIOnal committees, ho~
ever, I must say that Congr~ssman Rooney, chair
man of the House subcommltte~, and Sen~to: Mc
Clellan of the Senate subcommIttee have mdlcated 

tlley realize this might be entire~y inadequate, and 
they stand ready, when the need IS shown, when th.e 
money runs out, to sponsor supplemental approprt
ations to enable us to go ahead With the program. 

One thing that was taken out of our budget re
quest, which would be of interes~ to the judge.s ~nd 
the lawyers as well, is that there IS no app~opna~lO~ 
for administrative expense. Most o.f us thmk thiS IS 
unfortunate but it arose because It was not clear 
. 5t what f~rm this administration of the Act should 
f~ke. We have again, I think, the indicated under
standing that once it becomes clear what the most 
effective way of administering the act may prove to 
be I think we can reasonably look forward to ade
q~ate appropriations for that purpose. 39 F.R.D. 

401-02 (1966).3 

III. UNMET NEEDS UNDER PRESENT STATE 
SYSTEMS 

It is obvious that neither the prosecution :t;or the de
fense side is adequately financed und~r. many, If n~t most, 
of the State systems. In many locahtles l?rosecUClon s~
aries are too low, professional and secretanal st~ffs are m
adequate, and insufficient funds are avallable for 
investigation. ., . 

Lawyers who serve the poor may be divIded mto two 
groups defenders and assigned counsel. See generally 
SILVEn'STEIN, op. cit. supra, chs. 2, 3; ASSOCIATION OF THE 
BAR OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK & NATIONAL LEGAL AID 

AND DEFENDER ASS'N, EQUAL JUSTICE FOR THE. AC, 

CUSED (1959). As of Decemb~r .20, ~966, the National 
Legal Aid L\n~ Defe?der Assocl~tion hst~d 253 def~nde~ 
organizati·ons, meludmg 178 pubhc, 20 pnvate, 2~ pnvate 
public., and 31 as~igned counsel p~ograms. Durmg 1965, 
144 oli these offices reported handhng 244,845 cases. Th.e 
entire States of Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecti
cut De1aware, and Florida are covered by def~nder of
fic;s, also the District of Columbia and Puerto Rico. pe
fender offices are also located in ~2 ot~er States, chiefly 
in the larger cities (Arizona, Cahforma, Colorad?, Ill~
nois, Indiana, Kansas, Louisiana, Minnesota, .Mlssourl, 
Nebraska, Nevada, New Jersey, New York, <?hlO, Mary
land, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, South Caro~l:t;a, Tennes
see, Texas, Utah, Washington). T~ree a?d.ltl.on~l States 
have law school programs (Georgia, MISSISSIppI,. Wyo
ming). Four States have appella~e ?r postC?nV1~tIOn~e
fender offices (Indiana [postconvlctlOn onln Wls.CQnSm, 
Minnesota, Oregon). Two States have 10c~1~option de
fender legislation that has not yet beel?' utlhzed .. (Iowa 
and Hawaii but plans are under way m Hawall). In 
all States c~mbined defender offices are probably ~an
dling about 35 perc~~lt of the indigent .fel~n'y prosecu!l0m~ 
the remainder bemg handled by mdlVldual assigne 
counsel. 

In the Bar Foundation study each defender who was 
interviewed was a':lked, "Do y(>u have adequll;te funds 1~ 
run your office?" Of 46 defenders who rephed, 22 ( 
perc.ent) said they did not. On the basis of these answers 

3 Judge H .. tlng. later roported: "It now appears that th". appr~~rI.~tlo~7 ~f ,3 000 000 mado tor fi •• al year 1%6 • • • will bo adequate for !hat. y r. • 
CIt:M. L. c. 3. ~.3. ~26. 428 (1966). 
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and related answers from defenders and judges, the study the State systems of prosecution and defense. For the 
concluded that half or more 'Of the defender offices lacked prosecu tion, present budgets total approximately $100 
adequate financing or needed additional staff members, million. It is probably safe to say that no more than 
and that a public defender office is more likely to be ade- another $100 million, and perhaps no more than $50 
quately financed than one that depends solely on private million, would meet the present needs of prosecutors' 
donations. SILVERSTEIN, op. cit. supra, at 43. offices, at least for their criminal duties. 

Despite the growing number and importance of de- It is even more difficult to estimate the need on the 
fender off ~es, some form of assigned counsel system is defense side, because the State systems keep changing 
still in use in about 2,900 of the 3,100 counties of the as counsel is provided in additional kinds of cases or 
United States. A number of large cities have assigned at earlier stages of the process. The following para-' 
counsel systems, notably Baltimore, Detroit, Milwaukee, graph from DEFENSE OF THE POOR (p, 68), provides 
Dallas, Houston, San Diego, and Seattle. Also some at least a clue to the amount that may be needed: 
cities that have defender offices rely heavily on assigned 
counsel to supplement the defender service, e.g., Buffalo This brings us to a direct confrontation with the 
Cleveland, Cincinnati, New Orleans. 'financial problem generated by Gideon v. Wain-
. Ta~le I; supra, indicat~s that either nothing or very wright, the cost of providing counsel for every in-

httle IS bemg spent for a3slgned counsel systems in a few digent felony defendant in the state courts. How 
of the ~tates: In South Carolina, Kentucky, Louisiana, much would it cost a year to do this by an assigned 
and Mlssounno funds are available for assigned counsel counsel system? Table 15 provides at least a rough 
even for reimbursement of expenses, and the same is tru~ guide to the answer. As shown in Chapter 1, Table 
in most counties of Arkansas. Utah in 1965 enacted a 1, the number of felony defendants is about 300,000 
local-option la~ permitting each county to provide com- a year, and about half of them have free counsel 
pensation, but It IS not known whether any counties h~lVe provided becaUSe :Bf th~ir indigem:y. According to 
done so: (Defender offices in Columbia, S.c., New Or- Table 15, median cost per defendant for counties of 
leans, Salt Lake City, St. Louis City and County, and a various sizes ranges from $50 to $149. If these fig-
few smaller places in Missouri provide some relief from ures are multiplied by 150,000 defendants, they yield 
thi~ situation.) In two States, Georgia ~nd New Jersey, a product of $7,500,000 to $22,350,000 a 'lear. If 
aSSIgned counsel are compensated only m capital cases. the highest figures from Table 15 are used instead of 
In New Jersey this will change on January 1, 1967 as the median figures, the product is $32,100,000 to 
the result of the decision in State v. Rush, 46 N.J. 399, $92,550,000. Comparable figures are not available 
217 A.2d 441 (1966), which holds that the county or f6r. defender counties, but, on the basis of closely 
State must provide compensation in nonr-apital as well as related data on costs, as shown in Table 18,'it seems 
capital cases; otherwise the lawyers' services, which are a reasonable to conclude that the minimum amount 
form of property, would be conscripted without adequate would be higher and the maximum would be lower 
compensation.4 than the corresponding figures for assigned counsel 
. In another. group of States, some compensation is pro- systems. 

vIded for asSIgned counsel, but the statutory maximum 
amount~ a~e .so low that they are grossly inadequate, c.g., I~ should be noted that the~e figures do not allow for 
West VlrgmIa and South Dakota. The same is true in felony appeals, misdemeanors, postconvictiol1 remedies, 
many individual counties in other States where the court or miscellaneous other cases. Since the present expendi
determines the amount of compensation. Since the tures in the State systems are roughly $17 million for 
Gideon decision, 16 States have amended their laws to do felony representation in the trial courts, it is evident that 
one or more of the following: provide compensation for much larger amounts will be needed. In the Federal 
the first time, increase the maximum amount remove the courts $3 million has been appropriated for representa
~aximum entirely, or provide compensation' for the first, tion of approximately 15,000 to 20,000 defendants, in
tune in non capital felonies or in misdemeanors.5 eluding appeals and misdemeanors. This is $150 to $200 

Despite all this legislative activity, however-and the per defendant. At this rate, payment of counsel for the 
mo;,ement has by no means spent itself-there re- 150,000 defendants in the State courts would require 
~aI.n~ a large ~umber of relatively poor States and $22.5 to $30 million (a conservative figure). Of the $17 
mdlvldual countIes that cannot be expected to provide million now being spent in the States, about half is spent ' 
adequate compensation for counsel, or defender sys- in just three States-New York, Florida, and California. 
terns, no matter how hard they try. These States and (See table 1 supra.) Together they contain 21 percent 
counties have such limited financial resources and so of the population of the United States and 20 percent of 
many other demands for public expenditures that it is the felony defendants. Thus if the current rate of spend
practi:ally impossible ,for them to provide adequate ing in these three States is projected for the other States, 
fina!lcIaI support for defense of indigents either now a total of about $45 million would be required, or $28 
or m the foreseeable future. 0 The same is true for million more than the presen t level. 7 The New York and 
the p~osec~tion in many of these places. California figures include representation for misde

, It IS dIfficult to say how much additional money meanors; the Florida figure does not. All three include 
would be needed to provide adequate financing for representation for appeals and for postconviction reme-
--------------------------------~~----
( 

,j On this point four decisions are contra: United States u. Dlllon 346 F' 2d 633 
9th Clr. 1965). cert. denied, 382 U.S. 978 (1%6); Warner v. Commoll;ocaltll, 

4()0 ~.W.2d .209 (Ky. 1%6); State v. Cli/toTl, 247 La. 485. 172 So. 2d 657. 667 
(196~); Wemer v. Fulton County, 113 Ca. App. 343, 148 S.E.2d 143 cert. denied 
385 U.S. 958 (1966). ". 
N: The StRtes are Alnbnr;na, Illinois, Kansas, MissIssippi, Nevada, New Hampshire, 
T w York, ~~rt~l .Catollna, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Pcnnsyhnnia, Tennessee, 

c:as, Utah, VIrginia, onel Washington. 
In some ~tatc8 w~ere the per ~Qpi~n income of ~he Stale. as Q whole is fairly 

" high but the tncome In some caunttes IS low, Q pOSSible solution is a State system 
~}. fi?t1."cing. This is. the present system in Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Delaware, 

Irgmul, North Carolina, Tennessee, and Alaska. In West Virginia tho State pays 

for representation in felonies, the counties in misdemcnnort.. In Alabama tho 
counties pay lor counsel in f.opitnl cases, the State in noncapital C811C8. In FlorJda 
tho State pays about hall the total cost. chiefiy In .alarles of public defenders .n~ 
their o8sislnnts, ",hUe the counties po.y other expetlses of the dC£cntlcr officcs llnd 
also, in most coonUe!; the fees of Rssigned counsel ln ctlpital coscs. In CaUfornia 
the State recently appropriated $500.000 to defray approximately 10 percent of tho 
total cost of Dssigned counsel and defender systems. the remainder of the cxpcn.llft 
to be borne by tho .ountles as previously. Several StMe leglsl,ltur.s havo Inado 
;tppropriations for transcripts for indjgent appel1ants. 

• On the b •• ls of the figure for California nlone, the 50·Stat" total would he 
about S60 million. 
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dies to the extent that representation is required by State 
law. One should bear in mind that the figures for these 
States, high as they seem, may still not be high enough, if 
measured by a standard such.as that of the Criminal Jus
tice Act or the formula set forth in State v. Rush, supra, 
the recent N ew Jersey decision: 

The rate should reimburse assigned counsel for his 
overhead and yield something toward his own sup
port. In approximate terms, the overhead of the 
average law office runs about 40 percent of gross 
income. To meet that expense and yield something 
to assigned counsel, this court suggests compensation 
at 60 percent of the fee a client of ordinary means 
would pay an attorney of modest financial success. 
46 N.J. 399,413,217 A.2d 441, 448 (1966). 

A similar formula has been developed in Wisconsin, 
. where the Supreme Court has specifically approved an 

assigned counsel fee of two-thirds the minimum bar as
sociation fee. Schwartz v. Rock County, 24 Wis. 2d 172, 
128 N.W.2d 450, 455 (1964). Nevertheless, it is prob
ably safe to say that the total present needs of the State 
systems of defense, including appeals and misdemeanors, 
are somewhere between $40 million and $100 million. 
This does not allow for such costs as investigation, ap
pellate transcripts, and representation in other proceed
ings, particularly in juvenile court. 

For a theoretical discussion, see Hazard, Rationing 
Justice, 8 J. LAW & ECON. 1 (1965). 

IV. PROJECTION OF NEEDS 

A. EXPANDING AND SHIFTING POPULATION 

The population of the United States has passed 190 
million and it will soon pass :WO million. Demographers 
have nredicted that it will reach 300 million by the year 
2000.' Moreover, the pronounced trend toward urbani
zation is expected to continue. An ever smaller propor
tion of Americans is able to produce all the food needed 
by the total population. Most cities have ceased to grow 
in population within their political boundaries, since all 
the buildable land has been used up, but the suburbs are 
growing rapidly. The FBI Crime Reports indicate that 
the per capita incidence of crime is highest in large cities; 
moderate in other cities, and lowest in rural areas. 
Moreover, the FBI Reports show that the per capita in
cidence of crime is increasing from year to year, although 
some of this probably results from better systems of re
porting crime and from the increasing proportion of 
young people in the total population. From 1963 to 
1964, the FBI found that the sharpest increase in crime 
occurred in suburbs, where the increase was 17 percent 
compared with 11 percent for the country as a whole. 

The natural effect {)f the continued growth and ur
banization of the population, all other things remaining 
the same, will be to increase the volume of crime and the 
number of persons who must be prosecuted and defended. 

Probably:a popUlation of 300.million, as against the pres
ent population of about 200 million, would result in more 
than 1 ~ times the present volume of prosecutions. The 
number would be more like double. If we add the factor 
of increasing rates of crime, assuming that the trend re
ported by the FBI will continue, the increase would be 
more than double. 

B. CHANGING LEGAL NORMS 

1. EXlrension of the Gideon Rule. It seems likely that 
the Giideon rule will be extended to additional kinds of 
cases, including but not limited to postconviction rem~ 
edies, juvenile deliquency proceedings, and misdemean
ors.S There is also the possibility that the Gideon rule 
will be extended to civil cases generally. See Comment, 
Right to Counsel in Civil Litigation, 66 COLUM. L. REV. 

1322 (1966). Undoubtedly, expansion of the Gideon 
rule win increase the requirements for counsel on both the 
prosecution and defense sides, but mainly on the defense 
side. 

2. Bail Reforms. As against these factors suggesting 
increases in the requirements for counsel, recent and 
probable future changes in bail practices should result in 
a reduction of the needs for defense counsel. Some of 
the defendants who effect their release through recogni
zance) 10 percen: cash deposit, or lower amounts of bail 
will be able to employ their own counselor at least con
tribute a part payment toward the cost of their defense. 

C. SOCIAL ,t\ND PENOLOGICAL REFORMS 

It is difficult to predict the effect of the present pro
grams of thl~ Office of Economic Opportunity and other 
programs designed to eliminate poverty. To the extent 
that econom.ic deprivation is a cause of crime, the raising 
of minimum levels of income should reduce the volume 
of crime or alt least cause a redistribution of the kinds of 
crime. 

Expansion l)f police forces, improved police training, 
and introduction of modem communications and scien
tific equipment should aid the police in apprehending 
and prosecuting criminals. This might have the effect 
of increasing the need for legal services, since the 
volume of cas(!s wou.ld increase. At the same time, 
the greater likelihood of apprehension might reduce the 
volume of crime. 

Reforms in penology should also affect the volume of 
crime by reducing the amount of recidivism. Improved 
probation and pa.role services, establishment of halfway 
houses, reform of prison administration, and improved 
juvenile treatment facilities should all have a tendency to 
reduce the volume of criminal prosecutions. 

D. COST OF PROJECTED NEEDS 

It is most difficult to predict the cost of the projected 
needs, since so many variable f<!.ctors must be considered. 

~ Tho declaton In Case v. Nobrruka. 381 U.S. 336 (1965). involving a postconvie. Gideon rule to a bearing on revocation of probation. Common .... lth eX rei. 
tlon romcdy, w •• relefTed to above. The St.to 01 Pennsylvania h.s .ppHed tb. Remerie. Y. Maroney, 415 P •• 534,. 204 A. 2d 451 (19M). 
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One possible approach is to assume the highest need as 
to all relevant fac~ors. This assumption would have the 
advantage of settmg an upper limit for prediction pur
poses .. The upward factors are population increase and 
urbamzation, increasing incidence of crime extension of 
the Gideon rule) and improved police efficiency. In 10 
years there would be a national popUlation of 220 million 
persons, of whom at least 150 million would be living in 
o.r .near cities, including 55 million in or near the 10 largest 
CltI~S. The rate of reported crimes, arrests, and prose
cutions would be perhaps 30 percent higher than at pres
ent. There would be approximately 400 000 felony de
fendants and 7 million misdemeanor def~ndants prose
cuted each year in the State courts. The Federal courts 
would have 50,000 criminal cases a year. At least 200,000 
of the State felony defendants would require free counsel 
ll;nd another 50,000 to 100,0~ woul~ require partial sub.: 
sidy. Between.1 and 2 milIion mIsdemeanor appoint
men~s would also be required. The Federal courts would 
reqUIre about 25,000 appointments. 

If the State systems are adequately financed and if the 
pres~nt purchasmg 1?o~er of the dollar is maintained, ap
pro.xunately $200 mtlhon would be required for the prose
cution and $75 to $100 million for the defense. The 
Federal system would probably require about $19 million 
fC?r. the prosecution and $6 million for the defense. Ad
dItional am<;>unts .for .the State systems would be needed 
for COS!S of mvestIga.tlOn, expert witnesses, and appellate 
transcrIpts. There I.S ~lso the matter of representation 
for appeals, postconvictIOn remedies, juvenile delinquency 
hearmgs, e~c. One can only speculate about the costs of 
represe~tatI,!n and related expenses in all these kinds of 
cases, smce httle or no information is available on present 
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co. St!? Possib.ly the total would be no more than $100 
mtlhon. 

If we. change these rather conservative and pessimistic 
assumptIOns about the future, the total costs would of 
c'!urse be lower. At best, however, it is certain that they 
WIll be more than the present costs would be if the State 
systems were adequatel~ financed. The population in
crease alone would reqUlre a 15 percent rise in cost. 

E. CAPACITY OF EXISTING INSTITUTIONS TO MEET FUTURE 
NEEDS 

~ithout adequate financial support the existing insti
tu.tIons ca~ barely :meet current needs, let alone future 
n~eds. WIth suffiCIent support, however, the institutions 
WIll probably be adequate. Prosecutors' offices can simply 
ad~ more deputies, more investigators, and more secre
tanes. The same is true of defender ofl!ces. Assigned 
coun~el systems? however) will have more difficulty in 
keepI~g pace WIth the need, especially in more populous 
counties. If a county with a population of half a million 
or m~re attempts to assign counsel for misdemeanors and 
felo~les, f.rom a stage soon after arrest to final appeal, and 
for J;t~emle court and other proceedings, it will need an 
admmlstr~tor, probably working full time, to keep track 
of the aSSIgnment rosters, payments and other matters 
Such a sy~tem, if adequately financed, costs more to oper~ 
ate than. ~ defender system would cost. Even in smaIIer 
commumtIes a defend~r system offe~ many advantages. 
We may expect a .contmued growth m the size and num
ber of defender offices .in the next decade) although they 
are not usually needed m small rural counties. 
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Appendix E 

MODERNIZED COURT ADMINISTRATION 

by Norbert A. Halloran 

Efficient clerical and administrative management is • are currently in force. Computers can ~elp wit;h the 
., f h ., I selection. time accounting, and compen. sabon of Juror.s. 

I'mportant to the proper functlOnmg 0 t e cnmma, I t II 
b 'all f The techniques appropriate for partlcu ar cour s WI 

courts. Most courts could benefit su stanb y rom d f 
h d d h· vary wI'th the workload of that court, the kin s 0 cases 

the introduction of more modern met 0 s an mac m- h Al 
M k f th I't deals with, and the methods used to handle t em. -

ery into their court clerk's offices. any tas so· e fl I I I though the precise procedures must re ect oca ru es 
courts can be helpfully mechanized and even computer- . f . t 

d h and practices, certain basiC unctIOns are. common. 0 
ized. Computers and improved manual an mec an- most court clerk's offices. This paper conSiders clencal 
ical techniques can schedule proceedings to obtain better and administrative techniques appropriat~ for courts 
use of judge and courtroom time and to prevent attorney with varying needs. For smaller courts With few cases 
conflicts and fruitless appearances They can prepare manual and punched card 1pethods are. suggested. Com
court docket records, indexes, notices, and reports. They puter methods are appropnate for bus!er. cour~. Ma~
can be used to monitor criminal prosecutions, check on ual mechanical and computer techmques wIll be dis
procedural delay, review pret~ial detention, and to as- cus~ed for each ~f the following basic court functions: 
sign counsel. They can momtor arrest warrant status maintaining case histories and statistical reporting, 
to ensure that when persons come to police or court case monitoring and scheduling, 
attention, it is known whether other warrants are out- document preparation, and 
standing against them, and if so, whether these warrants case indexing. 

The cost of automating government work can be a 

Norbert A. Halloran holds a B.A. in political science from 
the University of Minnesota and an LL.B. from George
town University Law Sch{)ol. He is a member of the 
District of Columbia Bar. For 15 years he has worked in 
the field of systems management for government and pri
vate industry. He is now an advanced systems planner 
for the International Business Machines Corporation. 
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sensitive point for public officials, especially at .the city 
or county level where changes of this kind recelve loc~' 
publicity. De~isions to use compute~ for given work 
may rest on many ground~ and ~ometlffies ~t?er advan
tages overshadow cost conslderatlOn.s: the ablhty to m.ake 
fast and critically accurate changes m payroll accountmg, 
for example, or to swallow a climbing workload that 

manpower increases alone cannot keep pace with. In 
addition, there may be byproducts of better management 
controls, better service, and better morale, but these 
factors are hard to quantify. 

For those who must approve computer expenditures, 
it is a great help if taxpayer savings-or at least the avoid
ance of any net increase in the cost of government-can 
be demonstrated. This demonstration would be hard to 
make we're it necessary to advocate computers for criminal 
courts alone, since the task that can be mechanized is not 
large enough. At best, the criminal caseload in a few of 
our largest cities would support a punched card system. 
But merging the infonnation handling chores of criminal 
courts with other organizations in local government may 
provide an economically sound way to put computers to 
work for criminal justice. And byproduct benefits should 
be obtained. Merging records administration of prose
cutors, sheriffs, and the major courts would eliminate 
duplicate files and greatly assist the work of coordinating 
resources that usually must be shared across departmental 
lines. 

SYSTEM SIZE COMPARED TO COURT 
CASELOAD 

The chart below shows the costs that could be expected 
if court information were automated. The chart's five 
columns. represent counties of varying population to be 
s\!rved. For example, an urban county of one million 
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people woulpJ'all in the range of the second column. A 
computer center for such a county, dedicated mainly to 
justice functions, can be estimated to cost between 
$150,000 and $225,000 per year. Please note the follow
ing items concerning the chart: 

1. It assumes a fully integrated county justice infor
mation system, serving all civil and criminal courts 
and the prosecutor's office. 

2. The cost range includes the cost of electronic data 
processing personnel and equipment. This would 
be offset by clerical savings that might very substan
tially reduce the cost. 

3. If operations in all 310 urban counties (all above 
the "manual" column on the right) were mecha
nized, it would affect about two-thirds of the U.S. 
population. 

4. The kind-of-case proportions in eacth column, for 
example the number of small civil claims as com
pared with the number of general civil cases or 
felQnies, are estimates derived from court adminis
trators'-reports of 10 St,\tes. 

5. One column's high range will overlap the low range 
of its neighbor because the computer system sizes 
overlap. 

6. For the purpose of this analysis the character stor
age allocations (the number of letters or numbers) 
per case were as follows: misdemeanors-200, 
felonies-300, regular civil-SOO, and all other 
300. 

System Size and Court Caseload Range 

COMPUTERS 

m~dlum small PUNCHED CARD 
I (225, ()()()-150, 000) I I 

I 
ANNUAL $ COST---+ (above 225,000) (130,000-75,000) (50, ()()()-20, 000) MANUAL 

C 
A C FELONIES above 5,000 ~,()()()-2,000 4, ()()()-1, 500 2,Q00-400 under 4 00 
S R 
E I 

M S I MINOR 
N CRIMES 

j 
above 30,000 32,()()()-U,000 21, OQO--6, 000 10, OCO-2, 000 under 2,00 0 

P A 
E L -R GENERAL CIVIL above 7,000 7,500-2,500 5,000-1,500 2,000-500 under 5 00 

-
Y C DIVORCE. 

I NONSUPPORT, uuder 2, 000 E V AND PROBATE above 30, OIJO 30, ()()()-1O.ooo 20, OQO--6, 000 10,000-2,000 A I R L SMALL 
CIVIL ACTIONS llbove 75, rJOO 75,()()()-25,ooo 50,1'100-15,000 20,000-5,000 under 5, 000 

CITY-COUNTY above 500,000 300,000 100,000 under 
POPULATION to to , to 

1,500,000 1,500,000 1,000,000 300,000 100,000 

NO, OF CITY·COUNTIES L ___ 1o_J L (55)<-Overlap---+(85) (200) J L-2,700-J IN EACH SIZE GROUP ----------------300-----------------------

CASE HISTORIES, CASE MONITORING, AND 
STATISTICAL REPORTING 

are not geared to do this effectively. What is needed is an 
accounting system for criminal prosecutions and case 
monitoring, a daily watch on all cases before the court 
designed to point out those being processed too slowly or 
otherwise needing special attention. This system should 
serve as both an operational control and a source for 

The administration of criminal justice is a process in 
which mass efforts must move masses of'cases through a 
varying cycle of events. Existing court record., systems 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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status reports and statistics from which standards of court 
performance can be derived. 

The court's historic record of its cases consists of: 
(1) docket books in which entries about case events are 
made, usually by hand as ~ey occur, (2) origi~al casefile 
documents which are filed m a numbered case Jacket, and 
(3) a variety of schedules, work lists, calendar lists, etc. 
relating to cases pending in the court. 

The docket book may be either bound or loose leaf; nor
mally it contains a page for each case filed in the cour~. 
On this page an entry is made f?r each ev<;nt, and t~IS 
becomes the case history. Sometimes case hIstory entrIes 
are made on the case jacket cover as papers ,are inserted, 
or two histories are maintained, one on the Jacket cover, 
one in the docket book. 

The case history found in the docket book is the prime 
public record, even thoug~ i~ is not an origin~l :ecord but 
'is a paraphrased transcnptlOn from the ongmal docu
ments. Court clerks sometimes view themselves more ~ 
court archivists than court administrators, and case hIS
tory sheets frequently are designed to do little more than 
accommodate historical purposes. Little thought h~ 
been given, it se~ms, .t? improving the. f?rma,t of thIS 
record to increase Its ubhty for court admmlstratlOn. 

There is no apparent standard design for the d?Cket 
page. In some jurisdict.ions parts. of the pag.e wl~l be 
dedicated, through preprmted captions, to speCIfic pIeces 
of information about a case. But the more common tend
ency seems to be to keep caption printing and a fixed 
format to a minimum. The docketing clerks sirnply make 
entries down the page, the lowest posting being the latest 
one. As a result the docket histories are very difficult to 
work with efficiently for purposes req~iring fast .visual 
extraction of key facts from many pendmg or termmated 
cases as in calendaring or statistical reporting. Thus 
they 'are seldom relied upon for everyday needs. Supple
mentary duplicate records will usually be necessar:. for 
the case-oriented clerical jobs that keep the court run
ning: calendaring, bail bond accounts, statistical tabula
tions, attorney assignment accounts, etc. 

OPTIMUM MANUAL 

Most courts need a good manual system; a suggested 
format for manual criminal case accounting is attached 
(exhibit A). Basically it is a refurb!shed form o~ .the 
present docket book history record WIth some addItions 
to permit case progress accounting. . 

The form combines information needed both for pubhc 
record and court administrative purposes. At the same 
time, the new format would discourage anything but the 
shortest possible notation regarding case events on the 
theory that docket books should not" contain elaborate 
statements of infonnation that appears in, and can well 
be checked in, case document files. 

. More important, exhibit A shows how present docket 
sheets could be redesigned to pennit easy hand-posting 
and visual taking of information. 

The fOlmat, which could be varied to meet the needs 

of each jurisdiction, groups case information into these 
categories: 

(1) The defendant-name, address, pedigree, bail 
status, name of bail bondsman and bond amount, 
and name and address of defense counsel (or indio 
cation of waiver of counsel) . 

(2) The prosecution-description of the charges, date 
of preliminary hearing, grand jury action, plead
ing, motions, and trial. 

(3) The disposition-trial outcome, kind and severity 
of sentence imposed, and whether probation report 
was submitted. 

In the final design it is probable that several cases, 
separated by heavy horizontal rulings, could be included 
on one side of a single page. Within the individual case 
section lighter horizontal rules would separate prosecution 
events by charge. Vertical columns highlight prosecution 
event dates. Shaded columns are used to enter the 
number of days that elapse between one prosecutive event 
and the next. Numbers to be shown in these "days 
elapsed" columns could be quickly determined from pre
printed tables (similar to intercity mileage charts on road 
maps) on which date intervals are computed. 

Although the new form is designed as a docket book 
page, it could also be printed on heavy stock suitable for 
loose vertical filing in open tubs during the period the 
cases on it are active. 

All entries could be hand-posted as a normal part of 
docketing procedure, adding little to what is already being 
done in ruost courts. The format is tailored to felony 
courts, but a simplified version would be as useful for 
misdemeanor c;ourts. 

To find data a court clerk could sight down the key 
columns and note the number of each case i'n which he 
sees an abnormal situation which might warrant the 
presiding judge's a.ttention. By similar scanning, clerks 
could transcribe data for monthly statistical reports. Or 
alternatively, the statistics gathering job could be accom
plished by periodically copying docket book pages on a 
photographic copier and sending the copies to the State 
court administrative office. 

PUNCHED CARDS 

When reports are required from a punched card system, 
the scan~ling and transcribing tasks described above would 
be accomplished by machine. A deck of active cards 
would be maintained, no more than a few cards per case, 
in which case events in shortened or coded form would 
be keypunched. Basically, this is the procedure now used 
by courts in Pittsburgh, Los Angeles, and San Diego, 
which have mechanized calendaring. 

There is room enough for only 80 or 90 letters or digits 
on a punched card, enough space to store about 15 dates, 
transaction numbers or short words. Data per case can 
be increased by adding more cards, but this complicates 
the mechanics of cross-referencing cards belonging to the 
same case and may make the file too unwieldy. In a card 
system the fewer cards per case, the better. 
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To do even the simplest daily accounting and monitor
ing jobs for a docket carrying more than one to two 
thousand open cases would require a punched card system. 
Although machine searches of this size docket could be 
completed in several minutes, the nature of the file inter
r?g~tio~ would ~av<; to be fairly simple because of the 
hmited mformatlOn m the cards. A typical search ques
tion might be, "How many and which civil cases have 
be.en.continued more than on~e?" or "How many indigent 
cnmmal defendants have wruved counsel?" For this size 
docket these questions could not be answered readily, .if 
at all, from manual records. 

Finally, punched card equipment introduces a big 
psychological advantage over manual systems for a data 
ana!y~is jo~ su.ch as docket monitoring, which has an 
audIting obJectIve. The task becomes depersonalized its 
results printed out in a routine way. ' 

COMPUTER 

Much more data about active cases could be stored 
and kept current economically in a computer file than 
on cards. In fact the fully automated criminal docket 
c~mld. eont~in skeletal histories of all active prosecu
tIons mcludmg at least as much detail as is now entered 
in the docket history sheet, and perhaps more informa
tion than is now available about areas that are sensitive 
or of frequent administrative concern, such as counsel 
assignments, bail bonds, or jail status. 

~ith an electro~ic data processing system, case his
tOrIes would be buIlt up as a docket file in tape or disk 
storage from complaints, indictments, informations and 
similar original records. From this au.tomated d~cket 
~le the computer would print monthly and daily cumula
tive docket history summaries, mechanizing the task of 
posting entries in docket books. 

As these case summaries were being printed, they would 
be alphabeticaUy arranged, thus eliminating need for a 
party name index. After each case name there would 
appear a resume of the events up to the date of the sum
mary. Cases closed during a given year would be alpha
betically merged by the computer into a permanent an
nual docket summary of closed cases. 

This greater depth of information and the computer's 
ability to make subtle data comparisons and retrievals 
mean that more sophisticated analysis of docket conditions 
would be possible. Not only the status of cases but the 
situation of defendants could be evaluated: their deten
tion and whether counsel has been requested or waived. 
Workload analyses could be tailored to the needs of 
the judge, the prosecutor, and the chil~f of probation. 
Intensive statistical correlations might be made of such 
items as chCl.rges versus pleadings; pleadings versus sen
tencing; prison or probation sentences versus repeated 
offenses; pretrial jail or bail versus conviction rates; uni
formity of sentencings by offense, by judge, and in re
lation to factors in the defendant's background. Over 
the course of time sentencing patterns and the case out
comes could be compared in terms of successful rein. 

... 
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tegration of the offender in the community and 
recidivism. ' 

SCHEDULING 

Of all the court's administrative tasks the one most 
difficult is to schedule its proceedings. Schedules setting 
specific trials for a fixed day are next to impossible to 
achieve on either the criminal or the civil side. Sched
ules must nearly always be tentative. This may be the 
most trying weakness of judicial administration and is 
caused by a combination of the workload problems, ad
ministrative methods, and the lengths to which courts are 
willing to go to accommodate the convenience of attorneys 
and parties. 

The scheduling problem frequently is not as complex 
in the criminal as in the civil calendar. There are usually 
fewer participants in a criminal case, attorney conflicts 
are less frequent, and the court holds a tighter rein on 
the essential party, the defendant. Nevertheless, the 
court clerk's burden of keeping track of where the defend
ants are-waiting in jail, on bail, at large, or serving 
tiI?e-complica!e~ criminal proceedings in ways not ap
phcable to the CIVIL branch, where lawyers are responsible 
for keeping tabs on the essential parties. 
. Because civil scheduling has more problems and its effi

CIency affects the judicial resources available for both 
criminal and civil work, it merits brief discussion. The 
multijudge, metropolitan civil court has to manage a con
gested docket of thousands of cases; it must shepherd each 
action through pleading skirmishes, discovery, pretrial, 
and settlement conference to a settlement or to eventual 
trial. At least three-fourths of all lawsuits are settled 
eventually, but many are settled on the eve of trial so 
the court is saddled with almost the same amount of pre
trial records and calendaring as if all Cases had gone to 
trial. The scheduling tasks for pretrial, settlement con
ference, and finally trial do not begin until after the parties 
indicate that they are "ready" for trial. Any time after 
being placed in the "ready" condition, cases can go on the 
~ourt calendar.. This is the point at which civil litigants 
111 our more serIously backlogged courts begin a long wait 
for trIal. 

The term "calendar" seems to be used in a number of 
different senses, sometimes to mean all cases ready for 
trial, but more often in the narrower sense of only those 
which clerks have tentatively earmarked for trial during 
the court's current calendar year or session. The calen
da~ ?Jay be viewed ~s those ca.ses that have been put into 
wrutmg order for tnaI. Practices vary widely; what fol
lows is a general description to give a sense of how most 
calendaring systems operate. 

The scheduler, or calendar clerk, transfers the oldest 
ready cases from the total backlog to the calendar, keep
ing them in queue both as to age and readiness date. 
For this procedure he may do no more than physically 
move case jackets to a special place in the file. He may 
set up control cards, or punched cards if calendaring is 
mechanized, or he may transcribe the, names of these 
cases into a calendar book in which specific pages are al. 
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located to specific trial months. Whatever the method, 
there will be many changes and juggling of names before 
the moment of trial. 

For trial scheduling, calendared cases are given tenta
tive trial dates and are transferred in batches to weekly 
and daily calendar call lists. From these lists the trial 
workload can be distributed as judges become available. 
The number of Cases listed for each call is determined 
by how fast those currently being called are tried or 
settled. 

At a weekly call the c~se attorneys appeal' before tJ:e 
calendar or assignment Judge and confirm both theIr 
readiness for trial and their ability to appear with parties 
and witnesses at trial on a given day, There may be 
daily calendar calls at which the procedure is repeated, 
and assignments of specific cases to specific courtrooms 
may be made. . . 
" It is by no means certam that every case on the dally 

call will get to trial that day Of, conversely, that the~e 
will not suddenly be empty courtrooms, perhaps late m 
the forenoon after the day's list has been exhausted and 
it is too late to call in other cases. 

Courts cannot firmly schedUle trials because: last-min
ute settlements free courtrooms and judges unexpectedly 
(parties may settle even as late as during selection of the 
jury or during trial); last-minute postponements are 
caused by attorneys having conflicting engagements at 
another trial (this happens frequently in many cities be
cause trial practice tends to be concentrated in a relatively 
small group of attorneys) or by parties or witnesses not 
appearing at trial; tdals may take more or less time to try 
than expected; and .courts cannot predict with complete 
acc.uracy when today's trial will end and therefore do not 
know for certain how many courtrooms will be available 
for new Cases tomorrow. 

The call list itself is a daily dilemma. If the list is too 
long, in effect padded, there are sure to be enough cases 
to fill all courtroom vacancies, but some parties will be 
sent home, causing inconvenience and added expense. 
Conversely, if the "call in" list is not padded, or if a par
ticular morning call produces more than the average set
tlements and postponements, the assignment judge will 
rUn out of cases before he has filled the open courtrooms. 

In one major city the trial call for one day showed 76 
cases called with only 12 able to go to trial. Most of the 
others had attorney conflicts. Ironically, there were 14 
court vacancies that day, so 2 courtrooms stayed empty 
even though thousands of aging civil cases were backed 
up awaiting trial. 

MANUAl. 

Where the calendar is large enough to present coordina
tion problems yet not to warrant a mer.hanized system, 
simple 3 x 5" vertically filed card systems as well as hori
zontally filed Visible-edge cards should be considered. 
Horizontal card file equipment consists of thin drawers 
each containing 30 to 60 5 X 8" cards, filed flat, and 
held in place in pockets or holders. Cards are over
lapped so that one line 'Of print at the bottom of each 

card is all that is exposed. This line would contain the 
case name. The unexpos~d portion of the card carries 
details of the record. 

Colored or printed celluloid tabs can be clipped to the 
exposed edge of the card to signal special conditions in 
the record. These tabs could include attorney numbers 
and such things as the detention status of the defendant. 

Cards can be kept in calendar order and rearranged 
easily when cases arp. terminated or new cases calendared. 
Clerks preparing caLndar lists and schedules, instead, of 
typing them, would place one of these drawers on copymg 
equipment, and with the press of a button create a list 
of the names in the drawer. If reproducible paper is 
used, the picture of the drawer can be a paper master 
from which a large number of additional copies could be 
produced. 

The tabs showing attorney numbers would be visible 
on copies made of the drawer lists and would help calen
dar clerks prevent attorney conflicts when the cards are 
put into final order for trial assignment. 

PUNCHED CARDS 

At least three cities are using punched card systems 
for civil trial calendaring, Los Angeles, Pittsburgh, and 
San Diego. These operations have come a long way 
toward setting trial dates that will stick. Case identities, 
event dates, and, most important, attorney names are 
carried on the cards. Because the card interlocks the 
case and its attorney, machine processes for preparing 
trial schedules can be geared to spread lawyer commit
ments far enough apart to minimize the risk of conflict. 
This ability of these systems to a~tack the ~tt~rney c?n
flict problem is one reason for theIr success m ImprOV1l1g 
calendar management. But there have been other bene
fits such as helping firms in their trial planning by identi
fyi~g all of their pending cases; identifying total actual 
backlog for the court; and automatically printing sched
ule lists, attorney notices, and notice labels. 

COMPUTER 

Denver is using a computer for preliminary scheduling 
of civil and criminal cases. For this purpose three 
master computer tapes are maintained. One contains 
all active civil cases, one contains the records of all at
torneys and their commitments, and one contains ,all the 
pending criminal cases. 

To prepare the civil calendar, the computer compares 
ready cases from the civil case tape against attorney com
mitments. This produces a tentative trial schedule from 
which the calendar clerk manually sets up final daily 
schedules for the calendar call. Criminal proceedings 
are similarly scheduled from the criminal case tape. This 
tape cont~ins a good deal more information on each 
defendant than is currently being used: amount of bond, 
prior convictions, days in jail prior to trial, the statutory 
range of sentence applicable to the crime charged, and 
other ite~ns. There are plans to monitor the criminal 

docket more intensively, making specific judicial manage
ment uses of most of the items on the criminal tape file. 

One of the busiest trial courts, the Supreme Court 
for Ne"Y York County, is planning to computerize trial 
scheduhn/?, probably o~ a computer that will also per
form statlstlcal tabulatIOns for the State Judicial Gon
ference adminis~rator. Computer. a?vantages over 
punched card eqUIpment for scheduling mc1ude a tighter 
and m'ore current control of information about attor
ney commitments, case settlements, and courtroom 
availability. 

One computer system approach is to maintain two 
sep.ara~e tape or disk files, a primary file of all case his
tones 111 case number order (discussed above) and a 
smaller, more frequently processed file for the calendar 
containing needed data about ready cases and the at
torneys appearing in them. Courtroom proceedings 
would be scheduled from this calendar file. 
A~ the end of each day the trial judges' clerks would 

prOVIde the computer center with cards showing status 
of current trials, courtroom openings, and settlements. 
The computer would be programmed to coordinate 
these facts with information about attorney commit
ments and status of cases in both the case history and 
calendar files. 

Utilizing these data the computer center could prepare 
courtroom assignment lists for trials coming up on the 
~ext day. These could be released in time for posting 
m the courthouse and for publication by legal news
papers on the following morning, 

The facts of a criminal defendant's physical status 
could be better accounted for and dealt with by a com
puter system. Jailed defendants' cases would be sched
uled ahead of bail cases for example, and repeat offender 
ahead of first offend~:r. arraignments. 

Having close command of more up-to-the-minute facts 
on status of both civil and criminal cases means that 
courts could also more precisely define the hour when wit
nesses need appear. This would increase the value of 
finding or developing faster methods of communicatinll" 
with needed witnesses, such as a vest pocket radio receive~ 
of the kind used by commercial message paging services. 

PREPARATION OF DOCUMENTS AND 
RECORDS 

Courts must also be papermills. Simple actions like 
summoning witnesses, which in the business world might 
be done by telephone or some other less formal means 
must be formalized in legal documents. The routin~ 
nature and extremely high volume of some of these papers 
make them fertile ground for work-saving tools from 
rubber stamps to office machines to computers. ' 

Notices to parties and attorneys of scheduled court
room events, and summonses, and notices of summonses 
served, are examples of the documents that can mount 
up in large numbers. In Essex County, N.J. (a popu-
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lation of one million), criminal and civil courts mail 
out almos! one!.half million notices per year. In addition 
to the matI-outs there are the numerous repetitive pieces 
of pape.r .that must be produced for internal needs, (In 
three malO Essex courts more than 20 clerks prepare just 
the notices and case folder labels.) 

MANUAL 

Techniques that will save repetitive writing or typing 
r.ange from simple ideas ~hat cost practically nothing
lIke rubber stamps and wmdow envelopes-to machines 
costing up to many hundreds of dollars per month that 
~!Il do high-sl?eed s~lective addressing or selectively repet
Itive automatic typmg. The spectrum should even in
clude co~puters, be.cause in .certain operations a computer 
would pnnt what·]s essentlally canned text after it has 
made a decision that conditions require such a printing. 

In the smaller courts where one might 'expect to find 
manual shortcuts eagerly applied, they seem to be used 
halfheartedly or not at all. Conservative attitudes of 
county clerks, the feeling that window envelopes are fine 
for t~lel?ho~e bills. but inappropriate for court matters, 
and SimIlar mtanglbles may play some part in this. 

A high, percentage of court mailings goes to attorneys, 
to the tnal bar of that court. The forms and notices 
contain mostly preprinted text, so the big clerical job is to 
address these forms and the envelopes. The very least 
every u;ban court ought to ~o is equip itself with a 
mechamcd mea!lS of addressmg those attorneys with 
whom i.t continually does business. Some of the many 
devices and ways o'f doing this job, in ascending cost order, 
ar~ rubber sta!l1ps, shee~s of gummed labels inexpensively 
prmt~d on dItto or ~l"llmeograph machines, addressing 
stenCils, metal or l?lastic addressing pla:es with imprinters, 
and EAM machme ·01' computer prmted addresses on 
labels or envelopes in continuous forms. 

The larger addressing machines are not useful for these 
pu~poses because they are designed for mass mailings in 
whIch every plate or label device is used for each mailing. 
C::0urt addressing tasks, although large, are essentially a 
plck-and-choose effort. The kind of addressing device 
of course must not engage more clerical time finding and 
putting back the address plate than would have been 
expenc.ied writing the address by hand. Perhaps one of 
the best manual devices for court addressing chores and 
certain other brief and pro forma recurrent writing would 
be plastic cards resembling credit cards. They are versa
tile, inexpensive, and fast. Because these cards have 
raised type and the imprinters apply considerable pressure 
they can be tlsed on multiple-ply carbon fonns. Th~ 
cards are obtainable in various sizes. One company makes 
them up to 3 X 7", which provides enough room for 500 

. characters of information. 'Embossing the letters onto a 
card costs from 10 cents to 25 cents per card. 

In most medium-sized urban courts some handy ad
dressing system, covering no more than several dozen 
of the largest trial finns, would probably accommodate 
50 percent of all attorney mailings with gains in efficiency. 
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PlJNCHJ;D CARDS 

In a judicial punched card system, case identifying data 
should be punGhed into the cards as early as practicable in 
the case's life in order to reap every possible advantage 
from the investment in machine readable data. For 
example, the cards can be used to prehead notices, forms, 
and docket sheets. They can print party name indexes 
and adhesive backed labels for envelopes and file folders. 
They can prepare juror compensation checks and court 
fee billing statements. The Chicago Municipal Court 
preheads civil case docket sheets from cards, and the 
Atlanta court has a punched card fee billing system. 

A way to strengthen the economics of printing docu
ments and records from punched cards is to print new case 
records in large batches on continuous, multiple-ply forms 
that incorporate more than one kind of record in the form 
construction. For C){ample, in a court handling upwards 
of many thousand cases per year, case jackets, docket 
sheets,. and any other records routinely created for every 
case~notices to parties or attomeys that the complaint or 
summons had been served, for example-could be com
bined in one form set for simultaneous printing of case 
identifying data in a single machine run. In small 
punched card systems processing less than a few ·thousand 
cases per yeat~ this approach might not be as efficient as 
good manual techniques in view of the extra cost of expen
sive specialty forms. 

Several kinds of robot typewriters are available to type 
canned messages taken from (1) an internal storage unit, 
(2) punched cards, (3) reels of magnetic tape, or (4) 
punched paper tape. Their advantages are that a docu~ 
ment can combine unique entries by an operator at the 
keyboard with canned material from storage. 

Some of these machines will simultaneous 1)· type the 
document and produce tapes or cards which contain 
the same message in machine readable form. The tape or 
cards can then be fed back into the robot typer to print 
other documents. The Denver court prints adhesive 
backed fclder labels and proceedings notices using a paper 
tape that is created by a single typing effort. 

The byproduct tape or card also can be sent on to a 
computer to be read into the machine for a larger systems 
purpose, Los Angeles is reportedly planning a large 
central justice and law enforcement system that would 
profitably use this method of feed-in of information to 
the central computer. 

This kind of equipment is well suited to preparing key 
documents such as criminal complaints at hea\.ry~volume 
source locations. The Police Department and the Crimi
nal Court of the City of New York are experimenting 
with a centr,al arraignment bureau where all misdemeanor 
offenders will be promptly taken for arraignment and 
where all complaints will be drawn. If the court auto
mates its functions, the plan might include installation of 
automatic typewriters at this arraignment center for pre
paring the cQIl,plaint documents and card or tape by
products for automatic generation of other court records. 

COMP{]TER 

Document writing by computer, although easy to do, 
would normally not be economkal unless volume is huge. 
Even large courts do not produce this volume in docu
ments alone. However, in an integrated court and jus
tice information processing center, where computer costs 
are justified on the sum of many court tasks, court docu~ 
ments such as summonses, affidavit$ of service, notices to 
appear for proceedings, court orders, bench warrants, 
writs to execute judgments, garnishment orders, etc., 
could be partially or wholly prepared from case in
formation in the computer file. A computer prints ex
ecution writs for small civil case default judgments in 
Atlanta, Ga. 

lf document writing by computer is to be an economi. 
cally sound procedure, all documents would be printed on 
continuous, unlined paper containing either no design 
or simply a preprinted court letterhead spaced at docu
ment size intervals. The format of the document contents 
would be governed by the print programs. A document 
bursting and trimming device could be attached to the 
printer to simplify separation and handling. 

All of the records printings suggested under "Punched 
Cards" above could be done by computer where the 
volume was great enough. Even the heading of case 
folders, though a simple printing job, cJ.n be done eco
noI'nically bn a computer printer when volume is large. 
A surprising amount 'Of clerical time can be saved by 
mechanizing this chore. In the Essex County District 
Court, a court of limited civil jurisdiction handling 50,000 
cases per year, 12 clerks are committed to typing case 
jacket covers, a clerical cost of $72,000 per year. 

COURT FORMS 

The most serious deficiency in court documents, partic
ularly complaints, warrants, informations, indictments, 
and summonses, is that they frequen~ly are not stand
ardized within the jurisdiction and vary in format from 
county to county, sometimes even from court to court 
within the same county. Secondly, these forms are seldom 
designed for clerical efficiency, 

Finally, criminal justice documents more often than 
not are one-ply forms. Carbon paper seems to be viewed 
with suspicion for judicial transactions, perhaps as some
thing alien to recordkeeping concepts rooted in colonial 
traditions. As a consequence, court and county clerks' 
offices are bogged down in repetitive writing of the same 
information. The need to rewrite and to copy invites 
transcription error, costs more, and throttles the move
ment of information. 

Generally, documents covering every aspect of a crim
inal or civil process must be recorded in the clerk's docket 

. books before they are put in the official case folders. Until 
these recordings are made, the information in the docu
ments is not readily known or available-except to the 
lawyer, party, or judge immediately affected. Conse
quently, piles of orders and other papers waiting to be 
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~osted may stay out of circ~~ation for long periods of 
tIme. Lawy:ers often complam of docket posting delays 
that can run mto days, even weeks, causing delay in service 
of papers on an opponent or of,her problems. 

STANDARDIZED AND EFFICIENT FORMAT 

Perhaps the place to start is with model designs for pri
mary documents, keyed to the requirements of a uniform 
criminal justice statistics system and to criteria on form 
efficiency, both of which are absent in today's court docu
ments. Little design attention has been given to such 
considerations as convenience of data arrangements ma
chine entry spacing, or consistency of data sequence 'from 
one kind of document to another. 

MULTIPLE-PLY FORMS 

In addition to format improvenlent, certain key court 
documents should be on multiple-part, carbon-interleaved 
~ets to ~ave repet~tive writing and to make.their contents 
munedlately avaIlable to several users. Multiple-part 
copies could go simultaneously to the case file the docket 
registry clerk, a calendaring section, the pro;ecutor, and 
defense counsel. 

The American Bar Association sponsored a uniform 
t~affic tic~et study that has designed a four-part model 
tIcke; whll;h h~ be~n adopted in a num?er 'Of places. The 
form s mam objectIves ;:lre to standardize traffic violation 
non;enclatur~, provide a one-~r~te system for multiple 
copIes, and mcorporate a condItional arrest warrant in 
the ticket itself. This kind of a prototype design might 
b.e undertaken for other documents common to the judi
CIal systems of most States, such as indictments and 
warrants. 

A good portion of the initial docketing of a criminal 
case could be accomplished without extra writing by 
printing the criminal complaint or indictment form so 
that all information needed for docketina falls into the 
toP. third of the page. Ply two of the for~ could be ad
heSIve-backed and perforated so that the top third sec
tion could be removed and pasted in the docket book. 
The paDte-in technique is familiar to some court clerks; 
a court records supply service produces paste-in strips for 
the index. These present paste-ins are not a byproduct 
of another document's creation, however, simply a means 
of entering typed names into a bound ledger. 

'OTHER TECHNIQUES 

Other time-saving techniques in judicial forms design 
might include preprinting. complaint or indictment num
bers on the form, thus establishing this number for the case 
without special registers for this purpose, or preprinting 
the charges and the criminal code citations for common 
crimes on the same form with instructions to encircle or 
check the ones appropriate. . 

With a punched card system it would be desirable to 
save keypunch effort and perhaps reduce risks of case 
numb~ring errors, by incorporating partially prepunched 
cards m the multiple~ply complaint or indictment form. 
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Possib~y the c~e number ar:d the charge number (corre
spondmg to tHe prenumbenng done by the printer) are 
the only items that could be prepunched in the manufac
ture and assembly of the form. In some secondary docu
ments prescored knock-out holes might be included in the 
card design to save keypunching smaH items such as case 
numbers and criminal charge codes. These same form 
techniques described for the punched card system would 
be applicable to computer systems. 

INDEXING 

The public and the practici'ng bar would find it more 
convenient if court records were in alphabetical sequence 
by party name. However, clerical efficiency and the 
need for control require cases to be numbered and filed 
by number. 
. A case number is a more positive identiMr than a party 
name, there being so many similarities in names. A 
number is easier to say, to write, to find, or put away in 
a file. And finally, a case or docket number automati
?ally fixes a cas~'s queue posi~ion and is a way of knowing 
Its age. Sometlmes, numbenng methods arc designed to 
classify cases for statistical tabulations. For these rea~ 
sons hard copy files and records in both criminal and 
civil courts are normally arranged and retained in a 
docket-number or case-number sequence for as long as the 
recor?s are kept. Since case number is ~he only way one 
gets mto court files, there must be an index that cross
references the number to the parties' names. 

The ideal criminal index would contain, in perfect 
alphabetical order, the name of every defendant brought 
before the court from the beginning of its history until 
the close of business yesterday. Because of the high 
clerical cost of maintaining such an index; a wide variety 
of indexing approaches wiH be found-all less perfect 
than the ideal. Most are handwritten. Manual indexes 
cannot, as a practical matter, achieve perfect alphabetical 
sequencing; cases are simply grouped by thf< first few 
letters of the last name. It is impossible to predict how 
future names, corning into the docket in chronological 
order, will be spelled. Keeping perfect order would re
quire leaving large and wasteful amounts of blank space 
between names and then continually recopying the whole 
list to redistribute the blank spaces. Consequently, pages 
of the index are allocated to last names beginning with a 
specific first and second letter; BE for e..xample, and names 
starting with these letters will be entered on the page in 
whatever order the}' are brought into. court files. The. 
names Benton; Beason, BeIafonte, and Beene may be put 
on the index in that order. A docket book supply firm 
preprints index book pages according to an alphabetiza
tion formula (based upon probability analysis of name 
spellings) that minimizes the disadvantage 'Of not having 
a pure alphabetical order. 

Sometimes the party index is kept on vertically filed 
3 x 5" cards, which means that perfect allJhabetizatiol1 
can be had, but such an index is much harder to use than 
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a list of names. Sometimes the handwritten inde~es .are 
confined to 5~ or 10-year periods, or they may be lUluted 
to the cases in a specific docket book. 

Indexing js one 'of the clericcll tasks that most court 
clerks agree ought to be mechanized. Probably from 
10 to 20 courts in the country have adopted a punc1!ed 
card indexing systcm. A docket book supply firm ofl(ers 
a keypunch and index printing service •. Courts send them 
the handwritten partially alphabetized mdex pa.ges. 
This service the~ key punches the list and sends bllick a 
fully aJphabetized printed index. 

OP'l'IMUM MANUAL 

For the small-and medium-volume ~ourts which ,use 
purely manual clerical systems, the partIally alph~bebzed 
handwritten index book is quite satisfactory f~r Itt; pur~ 
pc.'sc and could not be greatly improved upon wlthoyt un
watranted cost. However, trying to !.ln~ompass In one 
seriPs all cases processed in the court's hfe becomes un
wieldy in the larger cities. ~he in~ex. should be broken 
into several series, each covermg a lumted span 'Of years, 

PUNCHED CARDS 

New names continually flow into the. court docket· 
stream. The influx volume is so g~eat m oUl: largest 
courts that written indexes are of hltle value. Whe~ 
equipment is available, punched cards are ~ &ood metho~ 
of keeping the index in order, . However, It IS <l; prob~em 
deciding how often to print the cards, for machme prmt- . 
ings me up to date only on the day they.are do:ne. The 
tendency with keypunched index cards ;s .to merge -?ew 
cards manually into the deck between lIstmg Clperat!O~s 
and thereby have an up-to-d~t~:.c ca:d fil~ f?r constant dI
rect reference as well as for p~rtodlc prIntmg. 

COMPUTER 

A completely automated .d~cket file ~voul~ be self
ind('xing and thug would ehmmate the m~exmg prob
lem. As described above, the computer prmted docket 
would arrange case summaries in alphabetical order. 
Thu~ the two big) historically separate docket records
index books and case history books-would. become 'one. 
It would no longer be necessary ~her; lookmg up a case 
to find its number first. Knowmg Its name would be 
enough. 

RECORDS RETENTION AND MICROFILM 

sentences are over, appeal rights have expired, and legiti-
mate reference needs have passed. . 

Where record retention schedules do not eXIst, they 
should be established; where present schedul~s ar~ .un
realistically long (i.e., 30 years for small claIms h~lga
tion, found in (me court), they' s~ould be subst<>.nt~a~ly 
shortened. The National Ass.o~l~tIon of ,?ourt Admu:ns
trators has examined the posslblhty of umform. retentlOn 
guidelines but has not yet reconciled Stat7 differences. 
Retention standards are needed for complamts.and war
rants, indictments, criminal C?u:t clerk's trIal notes, 
criminal trial transcripts, and cnmmal docket books. 

Microfilming is reportedly being used to preserve rec
ords in several courts. Some Fedet:al c~urts,. the Los 
Angeles Superior Court, and otheJ; Ca1lforma courts 
microfilm all court orders at the time they are .entered. 
Using microfilm for closed files can. be expen~lVe, par- . 
ticularly the cost of culling less valua~le I?atenal ~ut of 
large files, and it m!ght be preferab!e SImply to retaIn the 
entire file for a conSIderably longer time. . 

Technical advances in microfilm, however, make It 
desirable not only as a device for reducing storage.bulk 
but as a way to cut drastically the labor costs of filmg a 
record in the first place. The future coun~y clerk I?ay not 
file new papers in a case folder but may sl~ply mlcrofilm 
them and immediately throw away t~e ongl?als .. A l11a- . 
chine feature might provide immedl~te venficatIon that 
a/rood image was made. The equlpment would then 
o,l.ltomatic81ly store the image with othe: film documentts 
for that case. That document or the entlre case file cou,d 
be retrieved by keying the case number. Document 
images could be reproduced on a copier attachment or 
displayed on a screen. . 

While this precise equipment IS not now market~d, 
similar hardware is available, indicating t?a~ a machme 
of this description could be 'pr.odu~ed wlt~m the next 
several years for a cost permlttmg lts usc In court case 
document filing. 

JUROR MANAGEMENT AND COUNSEL 
ASSIGNMENT 

The paperwork dealing with juries breaks down mainly 
into: 

a) selection of veniremen from a file of citizen names, 
frequently voter registration records; . 

b) preparation of juror notice.s (or summonses) for 
mailing to or dIrect servIce upon the persons 

. called' 
c) accou~ting for the time served by each j~ror, both 

for purposes of paying him and of knu,wmg when 
his obligation is discharged; and 

In many States neither the Iegislatu~es nor the courts d) preparation of compensation checks. .' 
have definite retention limits for the vanous court dockets, . h f d 1 bon 
files and documents. Statutes goveming the work of JUI'y tasks permit fairly stealS' t orwar mec la.?lza· , 

, th using either punched card/i. or a computer. Wlth com-
the county clerks are frequently interpre~ed. to mean . ~t puter systems juror notice printing and check prepara-
court records are permanent. Both crlmmal and CivIl tion can become completely automated. 
proceedings record~, if not kep~ permanently, tet;d to. be Recent decisions enlarg Ing the right to counse~ h,avc 
rctained an excessively long tIme, long after. h,ngc::nng created new administJ;ative obligations on State cnn-unal 
rights have become barred by statutes of hmltatmlls, ____ _ 

courts. There are three major clerical jobs in the coun
sel assignment programs: 

( 1) maintaining a roster of local attorneys, from 
which assignments to indigent cases are made; 

(2) preparing and mailing notices to assigned coun
sel; and 

(3) accounting for the compensation carned by coun
sel on the assigned cases. 

Either punched card or computer systems could make 
fairly simple work of these tasks, especially the time
accounting and notice printing. For the addressing of 
notices, even the courts using manual systems can find 
time-saving shortcuts such as plastic cards. Courts with 
computer systems could develop more complex services. 
For example, the Houston Legal Foundation, a legal aid 
organization, rents time on a commercial service bureau 
computer to keep basic identity and experience informa
tion on 3,600 lawyers practicing in the Houston area in 
both State and Federal courts. This file is used to select 
counsel for assignment to indigent defendants in all types 
of criminal cases. The machine is programmed to 
match an attorney's experience to characteristics of the 
case so that attorneys are assigned cases within their 
competence and unusual cases are assigned to attorneys 
with special experience. 

MONITORING ARREST WARRAN~S 
Arrest and bench warrants present administrative con

trol problems. Communication lines between issuing 
and enforcing authority stretch fairly thin and often 
break. The original warrant generally will remain in 
the hands of the police or sheriff in the ju~isdiction Qf its 
issue, but notice of the warrant, at least for more serious 
offenders, is often posted with neighboring and out-of
State police and with State criminal identification bu
reaus. Because a high percentage of warrants is never 
served, they pile tip, and the bottom of the pile receives 
less and less attention, 

CRIMINAL DOCKET 
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A warrant, although technically still valid, can become 
useless and the officer holding it does not know it or 
has not been notified of any change in circumstances 
pertaining to it. For example, the suspect may be dead, 
may have been tried and sentenced, or may have volun
tarily appeared in court. Although it is the responsibil
ity of an officer posting a warrant in foreign jurisdictions 
to notify them 'when it is withdrawn, served, or dead, this 
procedure is apparently neglected. 

Some of the oldest warrants in the sheriff's file in Essex 
County, N.]., were 20 years old. The sheriff unwittingly 
makes several arrests per year on staJe warrants, the most 
common being on old nonsupport cases, causing embar
rassment and incon,venience both to his office and the 
persons arrested. 

The solution is a centrally supervised system for moni
tori!' J warrants by which new information is regularly 
matched against the warrant file so those no longer needed 
can be withdrawn. Some cities, St. Louis for one, re
portedly are developing such systems, and in some States, 
particularly New York, criminal intelligence files have 
partially mechanized warrant monitoring. 

Warrant housekeeping would be greatly simplified if 
legal expiration dates could be assigned to waJ;rants at 
the time they were issued, except on those relating to 
serious felony offenders. On its expiration date, which 
in most cases might reasonably be one year after issue, a 
warrant would become "stale," Jegally dead but carrying 
a presumption of renewability. This would force the 
police to verify and renew old warrants before acting on 
them. This procedure should be particularly beneficial to 
police file maintenance. 

If warrants had expiration dates, police filing sections 
could use a colored card marking the expiration year. 
The warrants could then be pulled routinely by their 
color once or twice a year. The onus would be on the 
jurisdiction that issues a warrant to «repost" an expired 
warrant with other jurisdictions when it is renewed. 

FORM SJZE (one page conlainl nYe caf~sj 
~ IS inches by 17 itleh~, 

DEFENDANT 
PROSECUTION DISPOSITION 
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Civil Service, assistant district attorney selection 74-
Clark, Justice Tom C., postconviction procedures 46 

Cleveland Crime Commission 29 
Commissioners, see U.S. Commissioners 
Computer, criminal justice system use 89 
Correctional system, cost of imprisonment 15 
Council of State Governments 25 
Court 

calendar 87, 88, 89 
criminal 

unification 33, 34 
see also court, lower 

Federal caseload 55 
felony 86 
justice of the peace 

competition for bup.iness 34 
development 34-
disorganized nature of system 35 
fee system 34 
inconvenient facilities 35 
judicial training 36 
lack of supel,'Vision 35 
replacement (abolition) 35 
supel,'Vision by State court system 36 

lower 
administrative authority 83 
administrative problems 31, 32, 50 
community disregard 33 
criticism 30 
deficiencies 30 
delay 31,32 
disposition 30 
inadequate attention to individual 31, 50, 
judge, see judge, lower court 
lack of defense counsel 32 
Jack of probation services 32 
lack of statistical data 32 
overhaul 29 
personnel 1,31,32,82 
prosecution 32 
preliminary hearing 30, 86 
presentence report 18, 19, 20, 21 
recidivism of offenders 33 
sentencing 31 
shortage of probation officers 32 
studies 120 
system fragmentation 30, 82 
trial 30 

see also trial 
unification 33, 34 

misdemeanor, see court, lower 
modern administration 162 
role 1 
State caseload 55 
urban, see court, lower 

Court administration 
development of new 33 
housekeeping chores 81 
internal management 80 
judges 81 

see also judges 
lack of control 81 
modern techniques 89 
recordkeeping 88 
rule-making power 83 
scheduling cases 

calendar system 88, 89 
case file 88 
computer 89 
difficulties 89 
docket 88 
priorities 89 
reform 89 
trial 89 

s!Je also trial 

Court administration-Continued 
State 

cost of parall~l courts 82 
reform 82, 83 
unification of court structures 82 

State administrators 
selection 83,84 
training 83 

State office 83 
Court procedure 

control of judicial proceedings 48 
counsel, early assignment 34 
habeas corpus, see habeas corpus 
laymen 34 
plea negotiations 34 
pre charge conference 34 
scheduling 34 

Court system 
lack 6f public confidence 35 
unification 

~ivil courts, criminal court system 33, 34 
Improvements 33 . 
strain on personnel 34 

Criminal codes, see penal codes 
Criminal law 

abortion 105, 106 
conclusions of Commission 105, 107 
cost of overextended use 106 107 
difficulties in enforcing 106' 
disorderly conduct 102, 103, 107 
drugs 100,101 
drunkenness 99 
gambling 99, 100 
sexual behavior 104, 106 
social control 98,102,104,105 
vagrancy 102,103,104,107 

Criminal process 
appellate review 87 
changes 84,91 
delay 

causes 80,84,86,87,88,89 
effects 80 
prevention 84,86,88 
see also criminal process, model timetable 

discrepancies 50, 80 
invisible procedures 4, 9 
model timetable 84-88 
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pos.t conv!ction p~oceedings, see post conviction proceedings 
SOCIal sel,'Vlce functIOns 

effect 106, 107 
inefficiency 106 
see also criminal law, means of social control 

D 
Defendant 

early provision of aides 34 
eligibility for defense counsel 61 
in lower courts 30, 33 
lack of knowledge zhout in lower courts 31 
need for defense counsel 50 54 
negotiated plea of guilty 9' 
poor treatment in lower courts 31,50 
release on bail 40 
representation by "mouthpiece" 57 
rights 10, 12, 44, 53 

Defender Association of Philadelphia 63 
Defender system, see legal services 
Defense counsel 

access to presentence report 19 20 
assistance from nonmembers of the bar 59 
cause of delay 52 
compensation 56, 59 
defendant's need 50,53,54 
estimated caselollids 56 
factfindirtg and discovery 42 
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Defense counsel-Continued 
functions 53, 54 
improvement of public image 58 
lack in lower cour';~ 32 
manpower needs 1, 55, 57,59 
"mouthpieces" 57 
need for incentives 57,58 
negotiated-plea or guilty 9, 12 
nonspecialist in criminal process 58 
precharge conference 7 
presentation of sentencing alternatives· 19 
provision 

appeal proceedings 54 
burden on criminal justice system 54 
collateral attack proceedings 54 
cost 55, 56, 57 
early in criminal process 53,54 
extended 55 
parole revocation hearings 54 
priorities 55, 56 
probation hearings 54 

role 
criminal justice system 19,52 
plea negotiations 54 
pretrial investigation 7, 53, 54 

supervision 60 
Supreme Court decisions 53 
training 61 
use of police reports 42 
young lawyers 58 

Depositions 43 
Detention, see pretrial detention 
Detroit Recorder's Court 23 
Diagnostic commitment, see sentencing 
Discretion, see prosecutor; judge 
Discovery, see factfinding and discovery 
Disorderly conduct 

arrest 102, 103 
convictions 102 
criminal law 102,103, 107 

Disparity, sec sentence 
District Attorney, see prosecutor 
District of Columbia Court of General Sessions· 23 
District of Columbia Crime Commission 39 
PiRtrict of Columbia Legal Aid Agency 62, 64 
District of Columbia summonses release program 41 
Double jeopardy provisions 

Federal constitutional 47 
State statutes 47 . 

Douglas, Justice William O. 20 
Drug Abuse Control Amendments 101 
Drugs 

criminal law 101 
Federallaw 101 
organized crime 101 

Drunkenness, cost to law enforcement agencies 99 
Duke University Law School 62 

Escobedo v. lllinoz's 46 
Estes v. Texas 48 

Factfinding and discovery 
bail 42 

E 

F 

basic principles 42 
California, development of discovery rules <H 
defendant's right 44 
depositions 43 
economics 42 
It.1inimum Standards Project, ABA 42 
need 41 
participation by counsel 42 
police reports 42 

Faetfinding and discovery-Continued 
preliminary hearing 41 
procedures 42 
prosecution's right 44 
withhholding 

criminal syndic.ltes 44-
na tional security 44-

witness statement 42 
Fair Trial and Frr.:e Press, Advisory Committee, ABA 49 
Fayv.Noia 46,47 

see also habeas corpus 
Federal aid 6, 7 
Federal Bail Reform Act, 1966 39,40 
Federal Bureau of Investigation Uniform Crime Reports 55, 

102 
Federal Bureau of Prisons 21,25 
Federal Criminal Code 98 
Federal Criminal Justice Act 61,87 
Federal Institute un Disparity of Sentences 22, 23 
Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure 21,39 
Fine, see sentence, fine 
Ford Foundation 91 
Frankfurter, Justice Felix 27 
Fraud, bad checks 101 
Freund, Prof. Ernst 99 

Gallup Poll 27 
Gambling 

G 

ambiguous legal response 106 
criminal law 99, 100 
organized crime 100 
State laws 99 

Georgetown University 62,63 
Guilty plea, see negotiated plea of guilty 

H 
Habeas corpus 

Brennan, Justice William 46,47 
burdens imposed by rapid growth 45 
Federal involvement 45 
function and scol)e 45 
growth of petitions '~5 
history 45 
imposition on judges 46 
inte'"'1retation by courts 45 
legal right 45 
National Conference of Uniform Law Commissioners 45 
problems 45 
programs for assistance to prisoners 

Kansas 47 
Pennsylvania 47 
Wyoming 47 

Project on Minimum Standards of Criminal Justice, ABA 
45,47 

State provisions 45-47 
Supreme Court decisions 45, 46 
Uniform Post Conviction Procedures Act 47 

Harvard Law School 62 
Harvard Voluntary Defenders 62 
Hearing, preliminary 

as a factfinding device 43 
evidence, limitations on introducing 43 
increasing efficiency 43 

Homosexuality 104,106 
Houston Legal Foundation 60 
Hughes, Charles Evans 29 

Institute of Judicial Administration 66,68 
Institute of Judicial Administration survey 68,69 
Investigation, pretrial 

defense counsel role 53,54 
economics of early factfinding and discovery 42 

Investigation, pretrial-Continued 
effectiveness 53 
techniques 53 

Iowa Court Study Commission 81 

J 
Jackson, Robert H. 23 
Johnson, President Lyndon B. 14,37,98 
Joint Committee for the Effective Administration of Justice, 

ABA 22,68 
Joint Committee on Continuing Legal Education 64 
Judge . 

administrative duties 81,83,84 
attitude 50, 65 
caseload 88 
discretion 14 
information needs 14 
lower court 

bail considerations 30 
caseload 31 
duties 30 
lack of uniformlty 32 

misconduct, see judicial misconduct 
negotiated pIca of guilty 12, 65 
performance hllProvement 

assignment system 72 
reporting system 72 

quality 65 
removal 

ad hoc court on the judiciary 71 
by the judiciary 70 
commission plan 71 
confidentiality 70 
impeachment 70 
informal procedures 70 
involuntary retirement 71 
legislative address to executive 70 
need for improved procedures 70 
need for permanen t agency 71 
popular recall 70 
reluctanr,e to file complaints 71 
State Supreme Court 70 
supplementing impeachment 70 

retirement 
eligibility 71 
inadvisability of service requirements 71 
involuntary 71 
voluntary 71 

selection 
appointment 66 
election 

advantages 67 
disadvantages 67 
nonpartisan 66,6-7 
partisan 66,67 

Missouri Plan 
advantages 67 
executive appointment 66 
nonpartisan nominating committe~s 66 
problems 68 
roter approval 66 

statutory provisions limiting 14 
tenure 68 
training 

financial needs 69 
~n Western Europe 68 
National College of State Trial Judges 69 
seminars 68 
sentencing institutes n, 23, 69 

trial 
influence on quality of justice 65 
power in sentencing 65 
public attitude 65 

"Judicare," see legal r.,ervices 
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Judicial Conference of the United States 
appellate review of sentences 25 
Committee on Rules of Practice 1,87 
Special Committee on Continuing Education, Research, Train

ing and Administration 69 
Judicial misconduct 

complaints 70 
discipline 70, 71 
removal, see judge, removal . 

Judicial proceedings, courts control 48 
Judicial seminars 68 
Juror 

assignment 91 
compensation 90,91 
facilities 90,91 
treatment 90 

Jury sentencing 
disadvantages 26 
origin 26 
statutory provisions 26 

Justice of the peace 
compensation 34 
legal training needs 35 
replacement of fee system 36 
State elimination 35 
see also Court, justice of the peace 

Justice, poverty and criminal 139 
Juvenile court 6 
Juveniles 

"Brooklyn plan" for deferred prosecution 6 
case disposal 6 
probation 6 

Law, criminal, see criminal law 
Law enforcement 

goals 14 
role 

drunkenness 106 
nonsupport 10,6 

L 

Law firms, isolation from criminal practice 58 
Law schools 

criminal law course needs 61 
graduate programs 63 
police internship program 62 
student assistance 

defense counsel 61 
courts 62 
prisoners 62 

summer programs 62 
undergraduate clinics 63 

Lawyer, see defense counsel, prosecutors 
Legal Aid Agency, of the District of Columbia 19,62,64 
Legal education co"ntinuing programs 

need 63 
refresher courses 64 
role of organized bar 64 
State coordination 64 

Legal services 
assigned counsel system 59 
controversy 59 
defender agencies 60 
defender system 59, 60 
"judicare" 59 

Louisiana State Law Institute 98 

M 
Mail summonses 41 
Manhattan Bail Project 39 
Manhattan Summons Project 41 
Manpower requirements 152 
Mapp v. Ohio 46 
Miranda. v. Arizona 53 
Model Act to Provide for an Administrator for the State 

Courts 84. 

, 
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Model Code of Pre-Arraignment Procedure, ALI 103 
Model Department of Justice Act 

cooperation among la.w enforcement officials 79 
powers a.nd duties 7B, 79 
surveys 79 

Model Penal Code, ALI 
abortion 105 
categorization of sentenccs 15, 17 
disorderly conduct 102, 103 
fine collection 18 
nonsupport cases 102 
presentencing reports 19 
probation 17 -
purpose 98 
sexual behavior 104 
vagrancy 102, 103 

Model Sentencing Act 17, 22 
Model State Judicia! Article 82, 83 
Murphy, Police Commissioner Michael 41 

N 
Narcotics 100, 101 
National College of State Trial Judges 22 
National Commission on Law Observance and Enforcement, see 

Wickersham Commission 
National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State 

Laws 1,84 
National Conference of State Trial Judges 69 
National Conference of Uniform Law Commissioners 45 
National Conference on Bail, 1964 37 
National District Attorney's Association 73, 74 
National Legal Aid and Defender Association 2, 55, 57 
National Municipal League 82 
Negotiated plea of guilty 

advantages 10 
dangers 9 
defense counsel's role 9, 12 
disposal of cases 4,9 
early 9 
forms and uses 

charge reduction 11 
judge shopping 11 
leniency in sentence 11 
plea agreement 10, 11 
problem~ 11 

judge's role 12, 65 
regulation 10 
number 9 
plea bargaining 9 
restructuring the system 

formal negotiation 12 
information exchange 12 
recommendations 12 

surrendering right to trial 10 
Neighborhood Legal Services 59, 63 
New York City Mayor's Committee on the Judiciary 67 
New York City Police Department, information to news 

media 49 
New York Court of Appeals 18 
New York State Bar Association 29 
New York State Legislature 17 
New York Supreme Court 26 
New York Temporary Commission on Revision of the Penal Law 

and Criminal Code 98 
New York University Law School 69 
Newman, Professor Donald 16 
News media 

Advisory Committee on Fair Trial and Free Press, ABA 49 
alleviation of prejudicial reporting 48 
contributions by press for enforcement of law 49 
court control over judicial proceedings 48 
Department of Justice policy of disclosure 49 
freedom of press 49 
New York police policy for disclosure 49 

News media-Continued 
problems examined 

Advisory Committee on Fa.ir Trial and Fre~~ P:,(;;:Jf., ABA 49 
American Newspaper Publishers Association 50 

Nonsupport cases 101 
Northwestern University Law School 63,74 

Offender 
aid progr.uns 6 
difficulty in labeling 5 
first 

fallacy of fast dismissal fi 
methods of handling 6 

juvenile 6, 7 
petty 31 
safeguards 9 
treatment 5, 6 

o 

Office of Economic OpportuTlity 7,57,58,59 
Office of Law Enforcement Assistance 75 
Organized crime 

drugs 100, 101 
gambling 99, 100 

Parole 
eligibility 15, 16 
revocation 54 

Peel, Sir Robert 97 
Penal codes 

p 

criminal conduct definition 97,99,102 
gradation of offenses 97 
inadequacies 97 
revision 14, 98 
sentencing distinctions 15 

Personnel requirements 152 
Philadelphia SummorJs Release Program 41 ' 
Pilot Project Report on the Administration of Criminal Justice 

in the United States, ABF 101 
Plea bargaining, see negotiated plea of guilty 
Plea negotiation, see negotiated plea of guilty 
Police reports, early disclosure 42 
Post conviction procedures, Brennan, Justice 46,47 
Post conviction proceedings 

collateral attack 54 
defeme counsel role 47,54 
see also habeas corpus 

Pound, Dean Roscoe 106 
Poverty and criminal justice 139 
Practicing Law Institute 74 
Prccharge conference 34 
Preliminary hearing, see hearing, preliminary 
Presentence report 

contents ?!1 
contests on accuracy 21 
disclosure to <1efense counsel 19, 20 
extent of use 18, 19 
investigation 19 
mandatory 18 
misdemeanor CGurts 18 
partial disclosure 20 
preparation 18, 19 
presentation of additional material 21 
short form 19 

President Lyndon B. Johnson, 14,37,98 
President's Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration 

of Justice 
criminal law, conclusion 105-107 
Task }<'orce Report on Corrections 15 
Task Force Report on Juvenile Delinquency and Youth Crime 

6,56 
Pretrial deten tion 

cost 38 
reconsideration 39 
see also bail; defendant, release on ball 
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Pretrial inquiries, Southern District of California 47 
Pretrial investigation, see investigation, pretrial 
Preventive detention 39,40 
Probation 

alternative to imprisonment 17 
cost 15 
legislative standards 17 
statu tory provisions 17 . 

Probation officers, short.age in lower courts 32 
Probation services, deficiency in lower courts 32 
Project ?n Minimum Rtandards of Criminal Justice, ABA 45 
ProsecutlOn 

appeals, see appeals by prosecution 
coordination 33 
poor quality in lower courts 32 

Prosecutor 
appointed 73 
assistants 

appointment 74 
training 74 

candidates 74 
caseloads 72, 74 
charge decisions 5, 7,54, 72 
conflict of interest with private practice 73 
discretion 5, 72 
elected 73 
independence 5,72 
inexpe.riencein criminal law 74 
In service training 74 
negotiated plea'of guilty 9,12 
part-time position 73,74 
precharge conference 7 
pretrial information 7 
regional training seminars 74-
responsibilities 72 
role . 

criminal process 72 
sen tencing 72 

salary 73,74 
Prosecu tor's office 

attorney general, State 
coordination ofIoeal agencies 76,77 
leadership 76 . 
organization of State prosecutors' councils 78 
policies 77 
powers 76 . 
responsibilities 77 
supervision of local agencies 78 

development of fofn1al training programs 75 
Federal 77 
local, policy formulation 77 
negotiated plea of guilty survey 9 
party affiliation 

advantages 73 
disadvantages 73 

States 
coordination 75,76 
corruption 76 
fragmentation 

advantages 75 
disadvantages 75 
training programs 75 

Prosecutors, State councils, see State councils of prosecutors 
Prostitution 104, 106 

·R 
Recommendations, table of 3 
Reed, Justice Stanley 69 
Rosenman, Judge Samuel I. 66,67 
Roxbury, Mass., District Court 62 
Royal Commission on Capital Punishment 27 

s 
Salt Lake City Lugal Defender Association 61 
Search and seizure, growth of Constitutional law 47 
Sellin, Prof. Thorsten 27 
Senate Judiciary Committee 36,70 
Sentencing 

alternatives 15 
assembly-line practices 31 
codes ' 

legislative consideration 15 
revision 14, 15 -

council 
advantages. 24 
disadvantages 24-
operation 24, 25 

defense counsel 19 
disparity 

examples 23, 25 
reasons 23 
reduction 24 

information 
needs 21 
relevance 21, 22 
research 22 
systematic collection 22 
see also pr~,sentence report 

institutes 22 
lack of correlation to charge 31 
legislative policy 16 
lower courts 31 
parole 15, 16 
programs 22. 23 
prosecutor 72 
provisions 

authority distribution 14 
fine 15 

see also sentence, fine 
mandatory 14, 16 
nonenforcement 16 
parole 15 
probation 15 
sentence length 16, 17 
standards 16, 17 

sentence 
appellate review 

authority 25 
development of uniform 25 
English Court of Criminal Review 26 
objections 26 
procedure 25 

diagnostic commitment 
defined 21 
extent of use 21 
value 21 

fine 
discriminatory consequences 18 
imprisonment for failure to pay 18 
installment collection 18 

prison 
consecutivr. 16 
deterrent effect 15 
mandatory 16, 17 

maximum 14 
minimum 14 

standards 17 
Sexual behavior, criminal law 104, 106 
Sheppard v. Maxwell 48 
Silverstein, Lee 55, 56 
Sobeloff, Chief Judge Simon E. 25 
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Special Committee on Continuing Education, Research Train
ing, and Administration, Judicial Conference of' United 
States 69 

State attorney general, see prosecutor's office 
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State councils of pJ;'osecutors functions 
local participation 78 
mer.tings 78 
powers 78 

Street citation 41 
Summonses, see citations and summonses 
Sunnyvale summons release program 41 

T 

Task Force Report on Corrections 15 
Task Force Report on Juvenile Delinquency and Youth Crime 

6,56 
Trial 

counsel 53 
charges 5,7 
function 53 
infrequent use 4 
lower courts 30 
negotiated plea of guilty 9 

see also negotiated plea of guilty 
non trial ,jisposi tion of cases 

advantages 4 
aid programs 6, 8 
dangers in present system 4,6,8 
dropping charges 4 
in exchange for cooperation 5 
inappropriate cases 4,5 
n<)llcriminal alternatives 8 
procedural considerations 4,8 
see also negotiated plea of guilty 

procedural inadequacies 30 
public attitude 5,52 

u 
Unification of courts, See administration of courts; courts, lower 
Uniform Crime Reports, FBI 55,102 
Uniform Post Conviction Act 47 
United States Attorney General 76 
United States Department of Justice 25,75 

United States Department of Justice Criminal Division 76 
University of Kansas School of Law 61 
University of Mississippi 61 
University of Montana 61 
University of Pennsylvania Law School 9,62,63 
UniversityofUtah 61 
University of Wisconsin Law School 62 
Unive~'Sity of Wyoming 62 
U.S. Attorney's Office, District of Columbia 74 
U.S. Commissioners 

appointment 36 
judicial training 36 
positions held 36 
reform legislation 36 

Vagrancy 
arrest 103 

v 

criminal law 102-104,107 
Vera Institute of Justice 37,38,41 

w 
Wagner, Mayor Robert P. 66 
Warren, Chief Justice Earl 80,81 
Wechsler, Prof. Herbert 98,107 
Wickersham Commission 18, 19, 29, 76 
Witness 

compensation 90,91 
facilities 90 
inconsiderate treatment 90,91 
inconvenience 90, 91 
police 91 

Witness statements, eady disclosure 42 
Wyoming, habeas corpus program 47 

XYZ 
Youth Counsel Service, New York City 6 
Youth Services Bureau 7 
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